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Corralation of tina general funetiofis and

















ABI3REVIATIONS ARO SYMBOLS USED
LLC: LONDON LUND CORPUS CC: TIJE GOLDEN GIRLS CORPUS
VM: YES, MINISTER CORPUS BR: EEPYRAND RUSSELL CORPUS
NA: CORPUS CONTAINING NEWSPAJAER ARTICLES
NOTATION IN THE LONDON LTJND CORPUS
A) PROSODY













Higiner tinan tina pravious syllable
High UVas Vary higin
STRESS:
‘Vas Normal “Ves Strong
PAUSES:
Ves — — Bacin dasin is a unit pause et ene strass unit er t~foettI.
Vas + Erial pause
E) APEAXERE
A Speaker ídantity
<A) Speakar continuas where ha lett of 1
A, B A and E
VAR Various spaakers
7 Spaakar idantlty unknown







«“De yeu mean that you think
you can find tina answer te
it?” said tina March Hara.
“Exactly so”, said Alice,
“man you should say what you
mean?” Tina March Hare went
en.
“1 do.” Alice hastily
replied; “At laast 1 mean
what 1 say — That’s tina sama
thing, yeu know.”




«Se tina ironist is
nagatively trae; ha is not
beund by what ha says; albait
he isn’t axactly unbound by
it.»
D.J. Enright, Wha Alluring
Problam: An Essay en Ireny
1.1 Pralininary consideratiofla
Te do rasearein en, or te study ireny soener or later
bacomas an ironie enterprisa. For tina more ene anaJ.yses it, tina
lass ene knows about it er tina lass pessibla it is to “grasp” tina
concept and put it toitinin a trama havíng olear and tidy
beundaries. Nottoithstanding, preaisaly tinis variad, xnultitarious
and slippary natura of irony nakes it a faseinating tepic ter
rasearcin.
It would haya bean appropriate, parhaps, te start tinis
dissertatien by giving a alaar—aut datinitien of irony so es te
be able te toork on firm ground tren tina very begiflning, but 1 an
a
mntr~~at ion
afraid tinis would haya Sean quita a chimerical start. As Rey
(1978) notas, irony versus noniron>’ is not a binary distinatian
but ratinar a continuun. mere is general agreamant among iranio
a>cpatts en hoto difticult it le te define tinte pinanomanon. Many
scholars do not agrea en tina subc].asses toitinin tina naln clase;
flor instanca, sorne of them will inaluda sarcasrn as a type of
iren>’ and sonta othars will not; or sorne of tinasa schelars will
state that ironio uttarancas can enly eonvay darision whila
others ~dll aleo includa utterances c-onveying praise.
Barbe (1995) notes that tina discovary of conversational
irony is basad en vary personal judgamants and that man>’
prajudices exist about irony. Sine devotes a chaptar entitiad
“Rut tbat’s noÉ ironia” praeisely te tinis disagreemant about tino
judgament of ironio uttarancas. mis difterance of epiniens tohen
judging iran>’ nay sornetimes be dua te a laek of knewladga abeut
tina contextual faetore surrounding ironia utterances or to a
prajudiced or casual appraoiation of it. Rauter (1981) describeS
tina poseible causa of disagreenent as te what iren>’ le Itt tina
paragrapin baloto. 1 agrea toitin hin itt that tina mora ene studias
tina pinenomanen, tine more ana realizas that traditienal or
standard definitiona do not show tina complete pieture and,
tinarefore, that tinere te more te iran>’ Unan what tina uninitiated
appraciator ma>’ think:
«AS toitin rnost intellactual topies, verbal iron>’ has
recaivad caraful attention tren a teto scinolars and
oní>’ passing attantien (It that) 1rern avaryona elsa.
t3nlike rnost sucin topios, tinera le surprisingly little
by way of ~ is kno’.rn about Iran>’ te distinguisin tina
irania Irexpertlt tren tina casual appreciator of tren>’.
Whareas tina casual appreciator makes sansa el tina
4
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concept by appaaling te tina authority of standard
detinitiens, tina irenie “expert” usually has baen alda
te elain little mora tinan tinese definttions den’t
work» (1981: 495).
Tha vieto adoptad in tinis study toilí try te arnbraae as Tftafly
occurreneas of tina pinanomanon as pessibla. Tinis entatís
eensidaring botin: a) instaneas of varbally irania language having
baen elasaified as sucin by tha seholars tinat haya studied verbal
irony in a sarieus and systamatio manner, and b) tina instances
tound in tina cerpera tinat de net tít an>’ elassificatien done
befere but toinicin navartinaleas do tít tha characterisatien (sea
8.2) nade of it harem en tina basis of alí pravious studies.
Tinus, £ toilí inalude axamplas in ny analysis which shaw various
and dittarent nanifastations of tina pinenomanen in questier’.
Tina approach of tinis study can net be said te adopt a
traditional perspectiva. As toilí be explainad turtiner an, 1 toill
focus en verbal iran>’ (as oppesed to situational tren>’ or att>’
otiner of tina kinds dascribad in cinapter 2), and 1 will adopt a
toldar, discourse-pragmatic viewpoint.
Irony has baen tina subjaet of study of dtffarent
disciplines: it is a tepic nucin dabatad arnong philesophers and
litarar>’ axparts, tineugin not se nucin dabatad aneng linguists.
atinar traditionalí>’ callad “tropas” or “figuras of spaech” sucin
as natapinor, ter instanca, haya bean mach mere atuated and
serutinised in>’ linguists tinan irony. That is ana of tina reasena
toin>’ the presant study toas carriad eut. Y startad toltin tina aixu
of tinding out mora concrete data and rasults conearning tina
ditterent typas of verbal iren>’ a spaakar ma>’ use and undarstand,
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as toelí as the pragmatie strategies and disceursa functions that
ironie users of Enqlish haya at tinair dispesal. Sinca Pragmaties
and Disceurse Analysis are by natura nultidiscipliiiary, and so
is tina pinenomenon of iran>’, tina tIiaoretical trameworks bahind
tinis study are saveral and intarrelatad. mus, tina classical
approaches te ireny as wall as tina psychological and tina
pragmatio approaches haya been usetul. Grica’s Cooperativa
Principia (1975), Brown and Lavinson’s Pelitenass Theory (1978),
Sperbar and Wilsan’s Echoie Theory (1981, 1984) and Relevance
Theory <1986), Jakobson’s (1960) and Halliday’s <1976, 1978,
1985) tunotional ‘¡lato of language, Brown ami Yula’s <1983) views
on Disceurse Analysis and saveral atinar studies whicin teucin en
tbe tapia of verbal irony haya alsa baen insightful Lar tina
difterent qualitative and quantitative ana3.yses tinat are carried
out ahí througbout this piece of researcin.
Tren>’ underlias extreinel>’ diversa intellectual
nachanisns. It is a general ah of Uds study te try te claris>’
and axplain —te a certain extant- tinese mechanisras and to give
¿it iaast sena steps forward in erder te undarstand wfly uttaraneas
as diversa as tina follewing are laballad and interpretad as
iranio:
* “1 only know 1 know nothing.” (Soerates)
* “A fine friand you arel” (toban, ter axampla, tina friand dees
not want to do a faveur Lar tha
spaakar)
* So, they tal). me you’re a bad studentl <said te a oblid tobo has
just brought his rapert:—




* Braak a legI (said by an actor te anetiner actor, befora
starting a parfermance te toisin hin qeed luck)
* Coma en! Keep en eating toith yeur handsl (said by a vnatiner te
bar cinlid toban sine
wants híxt te use the
- terk er spaon)
* A: My bayfriand is tina best looking nan en eartin.
B: Ves, and Vn Mary the Queen of Remaflia. (said te mean that
A’s boyfriend le
nat goodlooking)
But tinesa are aní>’ a tato axamples of hoto coleurtul and variad
verbal iran>’ may be. Tina examples found and analysed in tina
corpora usad lar tinis invastigation toilí sinoto us a greatar number
of passibílitias.
£reny aleo plays an inpartant part in tina etud>’ of
humaur and indeed has nucin in comnon toitin it. Nash’s (1985)
charaetarizatien of humeur in bis boak The Languaga of Huntour
could vary toelí be applied te tinat of irany. Ha describes humeur
as:
«A eomplex placa of equiprnent Lar living, a nade of
attack and a lina of datanca, a metinod of raising
quastione ¿md critieizing argumente, a protast against
tina inequality of tina struggle te uve, a way of
atonament and raconeiliatien, a treaty with alt tinat
le toilítul, impairad, beyond our potoar te control.»
(1985: 1)
Iran>’ beíng sucin a versatila pinenenanen, ¡tan>’ researeh
quastiane toare raised, tohicin became tha basic ter tina furtiner
fornulation of tina objeeti’ias ¿md hypotheses of this etud>’. 1




1.2 Rasearcin auastions and invnetineses of tinis studv
Tina fírst and tha r¡ost general questions raised toare
the following:
Hoto can verbal iran>’ be batter explainad? Winat elernants
fron tina axisting tbeories and tren tina pragnatio and
discoursa analysis approachas can inelp in tina dascriptian
ana axplanatien of tina pinenomanon?
tren which tina itain (general) hypatinasis was derivad:
Verbal irany la a eeuplex pinenemanen, tohicin can net be
axplainea in ita totality by means of tina axisting tinaeries.
Its ver>’ esaence lies ir paradex and centradietien (winich
rna>’ be presant ¿it differant levals); ¿md the pragnatie
cencept of stratagy, as x’zall as tina cenoapt of disceurse
funetion, can inalp in ita explanation and cinaracterisation.
Tinere are severa). otinar queations implicit ir tha main enes,
tohicin toare moada in tina coursa of tinis invastigation as it
progreasad in time and deptin. Frem eacin of tina quastiens, a
rasearch hypothesís toas derivad.
Tina qualitativa and quantitativa analyses nada ir the
ditfarent chaptara of tinis tinasis toilí alí be almad ¿it tina
testing of tina ditferant hypothasaa. Itt nost cases, a
atatistical test tolíl also be carriad out. 1 sinalí specity toinicin
tast “lilí be usad toban referring te aacin hypothasis.
Tina apacífie questíons and hypathasas are tina
follewing:
—Researoin quastien flQ 1:
Deas a usar of verbal iran>’ always mean tina oppoaite of tina




— Researcin hypotinesis ~Q 1:
Whan being irenie, a spaaker/writar dees not altoays mean tina
epposite of tina preposition exprassad kw tina literal neaning
of bis/bar uttarance. Even mere, tina frequene>’ of eccurranee
of tina non—propesition orientad casas of verbal irony is
greater tinan that of tina prepositien-oriented enes.
Tina statistical Median Test toilí be applied to tina apprepriate
data in ordar te haya solid foundations ter tina aceeptanca or
rejection of tinis inypothasis. Tina rasults of tina tast toilí sineto
toinetinar tina fracueno>’ of eccurrenca of tina non propesition—
orientad instanees of iron>’ is greatar tinan tinat of tina
propositien—oriented eountarpart.
— Researcin question n0 2:
Can verbal iron>’ senietines be cenvayad by cenventional
implicature?. Itt etinar words, is tinere a conventional or
convantionalisad type of iren>’?
- Rasearcin hypotinesls n0 2:
Verbal iron>’ can be cenvayad not only tinreugin cenversational
implicatura, but also tinreugin conventional implicatura. Tinara
axists a type of iron>’ tinat can be said te be “implicatura—
frae” (i.e., not convayad by means of cenversatienal
implicaturas), ¿md anetinar type tohicin can be callad tina
“conventienalised” typa (In toinicin tina implicatura has bean
short—eireuitad).
If tina data alletos for tina acoeptanea of tina existanea of tinese
tinrea types of iren>’ (convarsational, conventionalisad ami
imphicatura—free), tina Chi—squarad tast (~2) toilí be appliad ½
order te sea it tinara are signlficant diffarencas in tina
fraquency of oceurrance of tinasa tinrea types of verbal ireny, and












— Researcil quastion n0 3:
Can verbal iron>’ rnanifast itself ¿it tina illecutienary laval
of tina speech act, through ahí typas of spaach acts, ineludíng
tinose of tina declarativa type?
— Researcin hypethesis n0 3:
Verbal irony rnanifests itself not only ¿it tina propesitienal
laval but also at the illocutienar>’ laval of tina speach act,
ami it can aven be axpressad tinreugin declarativa
(parfermative) spaach acts. Tinare is, tharafore, a speaein
act—orianted type of verbal lrony.
The statistical analysis (x2 tast) wlll tal). us whatinar tina
oceurrance of tina speech act—erianted type of iren>’ 15 Tnera ev
leas frequent tinan the non-speech act-or tentad counterpart., as
toe].]. as tohetiner tina frequencies of occurrenca of tinesa twa types
var>’ trom tina spoken corpera te tina written ene.
— Research quastion n’ 4:
Are alí irenie utterances instances of achole ynention ev
intarpratation?
— Researcin hypothasis ¡¡g 4:
Not alí ironio uttarances are instancas of acholo nerition or
intarpretation. Tinere is an achole and a non—achole type of
verbal iron>’, ami tba frequane>’ of occurrenca of these twe
types la differant tor tina diffarant corpora analysad.
ma atatistical test of tina Cid. Square (x2) toilí be carriad out
lxi order to aocept or rajeot tinis hypothasis, as well as te
compare tina frequencies of occurrenca ter betin tina spoken and tina
written cerpora.
— Rasearcin quastian n0 5:
Do ahí instancas of iranio disceurea cenve>’ a darogator>’
attitude en tina part of tina spaaker/writer?
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- Rasearcin hypethasis n’ 5:
Not ah instaneas of ironie disceurse conva>’ a darogater>’
attituda en tina part of tina speaker/writer. Tina Negativa typa
of verbal iron>’ dees conva>’ sucin an attitude, but tinara are
also two etiner nain klnds of iren>’, namel>’, Positiva and
Neutral, in winicin tina attitude of tina usar of iren>’ is nct
darogator>’ at alí.
As toitin ahí tina otiner hypethasas, tina qualitative and
quantitative analyses toilí try te giva evidance ter Unís
hypethasis. In tinis particular case, tina Kruskal Walhis Tast wil2.
be carriad out in order te find out tohatiner tinara are signifieant
diff arencas in tina frequancies of eccurrenea of tinasa tinree typas
of verbal lyon>’.
- Researcin question flQ 6:
Are al]. ironie utterances instancas of pratenca?
- Researcin Hypethesis n’ 6:
Not ahí irenie uttaranees are instances of pretanee. Even
nora, tina fraquane>’ of eccurranca of tina non—pretance
instancas of verbal iron>’ iB higinar tinan the fraquena>’ of
occurrence of tina pretenea enes.
Tina cini-squared test will be appJ.ied ter tina acceptance or
rejaction of tinis inypethasis.
— Researein quastion n0 7:
Can tina ironie speakers/writers violate al]. tina Maximos of
Criea’s Cooperativa Principia?
— Researcin hypothasis n’ 7:
Art ironie speakar/toritar can not ení>’ vielate tina Quantity
Maxin, but aJ.so tina etiner tinrea Gricean MaxiTns.
ma qualitativa and quantitative analysis tolE. be considerad
11
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eneugin ter tina acceptanca of this hypotinesis (sea chaptar 7>.
— Researcin guestien 1V 8:
Can an ironie spealcer/writar nalca use of both of f racerd and
en reeerd strateglas (as dascribad by Brown & Levinson, 1978)
to malce bis/bar polnt?
— Researcin bypotinesis n0 8:
An ironic speaker/writer can nalca use not en].>’ of oft record
etrategias but also of en vecera enes te nake his peint. Tile
trequency of eceurranca of tina tornar strategies is iniginer
tban that of tina latter, bit Uds daes not deny tina existanca
of the lattar.
Tina chi-squared test toilí be applied to tina pertinant data te
fina eut it tba traquencias of eccurranee of tinese two variables
(on racord ami of f racerd) is similar ev difterant ter tina
ditfarent cerpera analysed.
- Researcin quastion 1V 9:
Can a speaker/writer niaRa different off vacerd strategies
co—oceur iii erder te cenve>’ art ironie ¡naaning?
— Rasearcin hypethesis 1V 9:
A spaaker/writer can mnaka diffarent ett record stvateqias do—
occur in arder to cenva>’ an ironie naaning
No atatistical tasts will be carriad mit bara.
— Researcin question fl0 10:
Do the sociological variables P (potoer), O (distance) and E
(ranking of imposition of tina cultura) haya any influence upen
tina use of verbal ireny?
- Pasearcin inypothesis n0 10:




Tinis hypetinasis is tina enly ene tinat toilí not be analysad
quantitatively. Qualitative evidanee ter its acceptanca toilí be
given in Chapter 5 (5.5)~ but its quantitativa analysis is
considerad te be beyend tina seepe of tinis study.
- Researcin quastion n2 11:
Is tinere a specifie tone (falí, risa, etc.) usad excluslivaly
in ironic uttaraneas? Winat otiner prosodio teatures intervana
in tina so-callad “irenie tone of volee”?
— Researein hypethasis ~g 11:
Tinera is no spacifie tena usad exclusive].>’ lar ironie
utterances. Navartina].ess, tina fraquaney of use of tina
different tenas within Irenie disceursa la ditferent frorr¡ tina
fraquene>’ of use of tinesa tonas in non—iranio disceursa.
Intonatien and otinar prosodie faatures (sucin as pitoin laval,
lauginter, ate.) worktegetharto confern tina so—callad “treMo
tone of volee” and tina use of tinesa features constitutes on].>’
ene mere of tina posaible strategies lronic speakers haya ¿it
tineir disposal.
Tina ehi-squarad tast toilí be applied haya br tina comparison
between ironie ¿md non—irenie dísceursa.
— Researein quastion n0 12:
What are tina atrategias usad by irenia spaakars/toritars?
— Rasearein inypothesis n’ 12:
Verbal iron>’ is a super-stratagy whicb is subdividad in tinree
main kinds (Positiva, Negativa and Neutral) ,which in turn can
be carriad out by using ditferant pragnatia sub—strategies
sucin as “joRa”, “usa tina opposite preposition te tina ene
intandad”, “use a differant speach—act from tina ene intandad”,
“eche somaone’s pravieus utterance or thenght”, etc..
Tina ehi-squarad test toilí be carriad mit itt order te find aut




frequencias of oceurrenee of tina differant stratagias f ev tina
different corpera.
— Rasearein questien ~g 13:
Winat aya tina tunetions of verbal ireny?
— Rasearcin hypothasis ~g 13:
Spaakers/toritars of Englisin use verbal irony in ordar te
fulfilí tina main functiens of EVALUATION, VERBAL ATTACI< and/or
AMUSEMENT. atinar more spaeifie disceursa functions ma>’ be
fulfílled at tina sana tina, sucin as “Tepic closure”, “Tapia
cenelusion”, “Rapreacin”, “Complaint” ,ate.
Tina cini-squared and Kruskal—Walhis tests toilí be applied te tina
numerical data obtainad, in erdar te find out winetiner tha
fraquencias of occurranea of botin tha general and tina specifio
functions vary fer tina diffarant corpora analysed, as well as ter
tina speken and tina written cerpora.
Eacin of tina chaptars in tinis study intands te give ¿fi
anstoar te ene nr mora of tina aboye quastions and te tast ene nr
more of tina hypothesas iii botin a qualitativa and a quantitativa
manner. Tina only hypothasis tinat has not been testad
quantitatival>’ is Researein hypethesis 1V 10, ter, as toas notad
aboye and ~dll be explainad in chaptar 5, it toas tinought to be
bayond tina seepe of tinis work (tina quahitativa analysis of
savaral examplas frem tina corpora usad in tinis pieca of resaarch
toas considerad sufficiant te sinoto sorne of tina ways in tohicin tina
secielogical variables nay influanea the use of verbal iren>’).
Botin tina researcin quastiens and hypethases are closely
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relatad te tina objactives of tuis study, te which Y new turrn
1.3 Obiactivas of tuis studv
Tina general airn or ebjacti\’e of Uds study is te malca
a corpus—basad analysis of tina pinanemenOn of verbal iren>’, in
erder te identify its pessibla medas of oceurrance as walt as te
classify tina pragnatic stratagies and disceurse tunetiens usad
by irony usars. Tina specitíe ebjactivas, tohicin haya te do toitin
tina speoifie questiens and inypotinesas put fertoard itt 1.2, are tina
fotlotoing:
A) Te determine:
1— toinatinar or not it is always tina case (as traditieflal tineorias
put it) tinat an irenie writer/speakar cenveys tina opposita of tina
literal maaning of inis/inar proposition;
2- winathar or net verbal ireny can also be convayad tinreugin
conventional implicature ¿md net onty threugh conversatic’nal
implicature;
3— toinetinar er not verbal irony can manifast itsalf at tina
il].ocutienary laval of tina spaeeh aet, and, it so, tinreugin tohat
typa of spaach ¿cts;
4— toinetiner er not al]. ironie uttarances are instanaes of aehoic
mentien er interpratation
5— tohetinar ev not alí instances of varbal iron>’ eonvey a
derogatory attitude en tina part of tina speaker/writer;











7— tohetinar or not ironio spaakars/writers can violate net ení>’
tina Gricean Maxin of Quahity but alse tina Maxinis of Manner,
Quantity and Ralavance;
8— tohetiner or not an ironio speakar/writar can maRe tina diffarent
of f racord strategias ce-occur in erder te nalca inis/iner point;
9— tobatiner or not Una sociological variables P, O ¿md R haya any
influenca upen tina use of verbal ireny>
10— whether er not thera is a specific tone charactaristie or
ironie utterancas, toinatinar er net tina fraquencies of occurranca
of tina differant tonas are diffarant it betin tina ironie and tina
non—ironie typas of disceurse are comparad, ami what othar
prosodie features ma>’ co—occur toitin intenation te produce tina se—
callad “ironie tena of voice”;
E) te provida:
1— a taxonoin>’ er clasaification of tina pragmatie strategies usad
by ironie spaakers/writers of Englisin;
2— a typelogy er classification of tina disceursa functions of
verbal irony;
O) to malca a quantitative analysis of:
1— tina occurrence of tina diffarant prosodie features and tinair
Possibilitíes of conibination itt tina piacas of ironie disceurse
feund ½ tina corpora usad ter tina analysis;
2- the freguencies of occurranca of tina differant typas of verbal
iron>’ rasulting tren tha corpus anatysis of tina pinanenanon in tina
ligint of tina differant tinaerias approaehing tina preblan;
16
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3— tina traquencias of occurrence of tina diffarant stratagies
idantifíad and elassifiad in tina cerpera analysad, as toelí as art
analysis of tinair possibilitias of combinatien;
4— tina eccurrenee of tina different disceursa tunetions identified
in tha ironie instancas found in tina corpera usad for this study.
1.4 Researein matinod and cernora usad ter tina analvsis
Art>’ kind of rasearcin or systenatie precass of inquiry
consists of tinrea cenponants: 1) a quastien, problam, or
hypothasis; 2) data and 3) analysis and interpretation of data
(Nunan, 1992:3). 1 haya alraady presentad tina questiens ami tha
inypotheses. 1 shall new retar te tina saeond componer-it of
researcin, namely, tina data.
1.4.1 ¡Jata
Tina data usad ter tina analysis in tinis study eonsists
of fiva diffarant corpora of tina Englisin languaga. Tinrea of tinein
contain spoken languaga ¿md two of tinam writtan tanguaga. mesa
five corpera are tina following: 1) tina London Lund Corpus o!
English Convarsatlon (Svartvik ¿md Quirk, 1980), 2) ten episodes
of Wha (Saldan Girls talavision serias, 3) Uve apisodes of tina
“Yas, Mlnlstar” television serias, 4) a boek containing axeerpts
from Bertrand Russetl’s works, and 5) a cotíaction of natospapar
articlas publisinad in difterant American and Britisin newspapars.











1) LONDON LUNO CORPUS: This corpus Ls a co¡tputevised corpus of
English, and it consists of 87 taxts, each of 500 words
(approximately). These taxts aya arranged itt taxct groups,
namaly, a) face—te—faca cenversatien, b) talapinone conversation,
e) discusajen, intarvieto, debate, e) diseussion, intervieto,
debate, d) publio, unpreparad ceinientar>’, demonstration,
eration, and 5) public, preparad oratien (priasts’ sermons ¿md
inass). Most of tina texts centain “subtexts” in tinan; ter
instanca, ene text labelled “telephene cenvarsation” rnay melada
two, tinrea or mora diffarant talapinona convarsations in it. For
tina anatysis candad out harem, twenty of the 87 teste were
oliesen en a randem basis. Tinese texts contain 64 subtaxts. Of
thasa, 35 are privata talapinone convarsations, 19 are tace—to-
tace cenversatione, 5 are instances of radio discussion, debate,
interview or sports cemmant, 4 are instanees of ‘pubhie, prepared
oration” ana ona of Unen contains legal disceursa (publio,
unpraparad legal disceurse). Alí thasa taxts toare examinad ter
exaniples of ironie disceurse and 86 instaneas of verbal irony
toere identified, alt of whieh haya been used as variables itt the
analysis. Followinq is nora detallad informatien about the texts
(toitin tina subtexts tina>’ centain) as wall as about tina spaakers
¿md year of racerdínq. This intermation is not availabla Lot
soma of tina teste, ana tinis is ene of tina problams rasaarchairs
ancauritar toinen working toitin tina London Lund Corpus: tinere le not
eneugin infermation abeut tina speakars and tina relationships anoflg
theTr,. Furtinermora (ana Unis wilt be bettav axplainad itt chapter
6), tinera are sorne presodie featuras that inava bean ornrnittad <a
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fact tinat hinderad part of tina presedic analysis in tinis study).
nata about sneakers in the London Lund Cornus <L!C~
mho speakers are ah British, and educated to University level. Reaordinq was surrepticleus
Non—surreptlcious speakers haya been speclally designated by lower case letters.
TEZ? 5.1.1 (1964) Pace-te-face conversation
A: mole academia, age a. 44 8: tale academia, age a. 60
TEfl 8.1,2 (1963) Face-to-face conversation
A: tale academia, age a. 43 8: tale academia, age a. 42
S,1.2.a (1965)
A: tale academia, age a. 45 5: tale academia, age 41 CAL: telepbone caller
8.1.2.b (1965)
A: tale academia, age 45 B: tale academia, age 36
TEZ? 8.1.4 (1969) Pace—ta—face conversation
A: tale academia, age a. 48 8: tale academia, age a. 48
TEZ? 8.1.5 (1967) Face-te-face conversation
A: female secretar-y, age a. 21 5: female academia, age a. 25 0: female secretar-y, age o. 35
0: fenilo secretar-y, age e. 21
TEZ? 8.1.6 (1964) Pace-te-face conversation
A: female academia, age 45 5: tale academia, age 28
TEZ? 8.1.8 (1969) Face-te-face conversation
A: female academia, age a. 55 II: female academia, age a. 50 0: female academia, age a. 23
TEZ? 8.2,1 (1963) Face-te-face aonversatien
A: tale academia, age 43 8: tale academia, 896 34
8,2.l,a (1953>
a: tale academia, age 43 5: tale academia, age 25
8.2,1,b (1953)
a: tale academia, 898 33 5: tale academia, age 25
TEZ? 8.3,1 (1970) Face-te-face conversation
8.3.l,a (1970)
a: tale academia, age 40 A: female prespeative under-graduate, age 20 II: tale academia, age 40
8.3.1b (1970)
a: tale academia, age 40 A: female prespective widergraduate, age 20 5: tale academia, aqe 40
TEZ? 8.3.2 Pace—te—face conversation
8.3.2,a (1973)
A: tale academia, age a. 52 5: female ex—research asslstant, age a, 30
8.3.2.b (1974)
A: tale academia (fermer empleyer), age 54 5: tale academia, (Lar-mev emplopee), age 28
8.3.2,a (1975>
A: tale academia, age a. 50
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B: female academia, age a. 30
TEZ? 3.3,3 (1971) Face-te-face conversation
A: male administrater, age a. 55 8: (BR> ¡ale
C: (CF) female underqraduate student, age a. 20
E: <EF> fenale under-graduate student, age a, 20
undeigraduate student, age a. 20
0: (DM) mala undergiaduate student, age a. 20
Y: <CH> mala nidergiaduate student, aqo a, 20
TEZ? 3.3,4 (1975> Face—te—face cenversatien
A: ¡ale administrator, age a, 55 B: ¡ale academia, aqe 45—60
13: míe academia, age 45—GO E: imie academia, aqe 45—60
TEKT 8.4.1. Face—te—face cenversation
a Ab a ceuple (Ho mere inforuation atetÉ Un epeakere la given>
TEZ? 3.5.1 Disanasien, interview, debate, radie (face-to-face)
(Ho infonatien aheut the speakers is previded>
TEZ? 3.6,1 Discussion, interview, debate, radio (face-te-face)
3.6.l.a
C: ¡ale academia, age 4560
Y: mate academia, ayo 45-GO
3.6.1.b
S,6.t.a
TEZ? 3.7.1 Telepbene aonversatien (dialow¡e, private, surreptialeus)





(No Informatien abeut tbe speakers is previded)
TEZ? 3.8,1 Telepbone conversatien
S.8.1.a A: tente 5: mate
3.8.1b A: mala B: tenía














8: famale searetary 0: tania secretar-y
(No informatien previded)




















TEZ? 8.10,1 Pubhia, impreparad cenentary, demonstratien, (sports cemment), dialogue face—te-face
TEZ? 8.11.1 Puhuia, unprepared cenentary, desaenstratien, oratien . A trial (legal disceurse)





2) THE GOLDEN GIRLS TEIJEVISION EPISODES and
3) TI-lE “VES, MINISTER” TELEVISION EPISODES: mase telavision
programnas toare cinosen considaring that they saemad te include
various examplas and dittarent femnis of verbal irony. Indead,
numareus axamples of tha pinenenanon under study toare found, of
which 84 in The Goldan (Suris (heraina!ter (SG) and 55 itt “Yas
Minister” (inareinafter VM) ware randomly salected ter tina
analysis. Tina spaakars and nain eharactars in tina CG corpus are
ganerally tina “girís”, namaly, teur toemen of matura aga. Tinree
of tinan, ¡Jerotin>’, Planche and Rosa, are aged approxirnataly 50 te
60, ¿md Sopinia (Dorethy’s notiner) is about 80 yaars of age. Tina>’
¿11 uve in tina sana heusa, and tinay haya a streng friandship
relatiensinip. Otiner charaetars ,who var>’ dapending en tina
apiseda, ma>’ participate in tina dialogues.
Tina speakars and main cinaractere of tina VM series are
Hacker <tina Ministar of Administrativa aftairs), Humpinray




tina ?4inister) and Hacker’s toiL a. As in CC, Otiner eharactars ma>’
participata depending en tina apiseda.
4) BERTRAN¡J RUSSELL’S WORXs: It toas considerad naeaÉsary te
analyse verbal iron>’ net only itt its spekan manifastatien but
alse in its written ene. Tinarefere, and taking into aecount that
E. Russell’s argumentativa presa is ver>’ rieh in witty, pungent
¿md soinetimes inumoreus language, ene of his beoks eontaining Une
inest ímpertant parts of alí his works (Russalls East, 1958) toas
chesan te look for examplas of verbal iron>’. Again, nunareus
instancas of tina pinenemenen toare identitied, of tohicin 46 toare
randoní>’ selected. Tinis corpus toilí inereinafter be raterred te
as BR.
5) THE NEWSPAPER ARTICLES: As a eomplarnent te E. Russell’s werks,
80 mere instaneas of writtan irenie disceursa toare alse included
in tina repertoira for tina analysis. Tha artielas toare talcen frem
a natospapar callad “Tina Englisin Prass”, tohicin ra—publishas
artielas that haya been publisinad itt diffarent Englisin and/or
American newspapers sucin as “Tha Spactater”, “Time”, “Tina
(Suardían”, etc. Once mere, tina axamples toare nunareus, and a
random selection inad te be monde. Tinis corpus toilí inerainattar
be raterrad te as NA.
As can be sean, tina data seurcas ter tinis investigation
are variad ami contain a total of 351 instancias of ironic
disceurse, ¿11 of tohicin toare considerad as variables in botin tina
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chapters of tinis tinasis, toitin tina axceptien of cinaptar 6, tohara
only tina LLC corpus toas usad, for tina reasona axplained tharein.
Tha data in tina cerpera toare classifiad according te
tina ditfarant variables studied and analysed in cinapters 6, 7,
8 ami 9 of tinis tinasis, and, ter tinat reason, tinree ditfarent
data bases toare creatad (sea Appandicas 1, 2 and 3) se as te
facilitata tina quantitative analysis.
1.4.2 Analvsis and interuratation of tina data
Crotjalm (1987) toritas abeut two “pura” researcin
paradigms: 1) tina exploratory—interprativa, toinicin “utilisas a
non—experimental netinod, yialds qualitativa data and previdas att
intarpretiva analysis of tinosa data” and 2) tina analytical—
nonelogical, in tohicin tina data are collacted tinreugin an
exparimant, and yields quantitativa data whioin are subjectad te
statistieal analysis. In addition te tinasa “pura” paradigns,
tinare are etinar “mixed” paradigms toinicin mix and match tina ttoo
pura paradigma in dittarant ways (1987: 59—60). Tina paradigm of
researcin usad in tinis work is of tina mixad type, ter 1 ahalí werk
with botin qualitativa and quantitative data, tohicin toilí be
an¿lysed botin in an intarprativa and a statistical Iwanner. As
toas notad aboye, alí tina inypotheses (exeapt ter Hypethesis no 10)
are testad tinreugin a study of tina fraquancilas of eccurrance of
tina variables in question, and tina statistical tests of tina





Ir ¿J,D. Brewn’s tamnis (1988), botin primary and
seoondary rascarcin are carriad out inerein. Within tina primar>’
rasearcin part, tina statistical study being nade is of tina survey
type -
Tina linguistic analysis carried eut ahí througbout this
study is of a discoursa—pragmatic natura, ¿md, consequantí>’, tina
variables studiad toilí be interpretad fron tinis perspectiva.
This peint Ls discuasad itt detall in cinapter 3.
1 sinaí]. noto describe tina genaral sohenie of tinis tinesis
in>’ raferring to tina contants of each of tina chaptars.
1.5 chantar authlme
Chapter 2 outlinas tina classieal/traditiona3.
perspectivas en irony ami discussas tina axtant te tohicin tinasa
tinaeries sbould be accapted. Qualitative data fron tina corpora
are presentad, as toalí as a qualitativa analysis of axamplas
showing both examples of verba]. iran>’ that tit tina traditional
detinitiena ami axamplas that de not. Tina latter are usad as
qualitativa evidanca ir Laveur of Hypethesis ir 1. In addition,
diftarent typologies of iron>’ ave analysed in erdar te
distinguisin tina type of lyon>’ tI-nt totil be etudied al]. throughout
tinis work, ¡¡anal>’, VERBAL IRON>’, tren etiner types.
Chapter 3 places verbal irony as a topia te be etudiad
within tina fraxnaworjc of pragmatio pinenomana. Tina relationship
of verbal iron>’ toitin Grica’s Cooperativa Principie, as well as
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its ralation te cenvarsatienal and convantional implicatures is
discussed. Evidencie is presentad of instancas of verbal iren>’
toinosa implicaturas haya been ~ ami, tharafore,
inypothesis n’ 2 is testad. AlEo, verbal iren>’ is presentad ½
tina seepa of Spaecin—aet Tinaer>’ in order te tast inypothesis n0 3.
Corpus axamplas of spaecb act—orianted irony (in opposition te
propositien-orianted irony) are analysed
Cinaptar 4 prasants tina most prominant psycholinguistic
tineeries of verbal ireny. Sparber & Wi].son’s Echojo Mantion
Tinaer>’ (1981, 1984), Krauz & Glucksberg’s Echeic Ramindar meor>’
(1989), Clark & Gerrig’s Pretenca Tineor>’ (1984), Sigmund Fraud’s
interpratatien of jolces and irony, as toalí as soma theerias of
lauginter are discussad. Tinis discussien, tegatiner toitin tina
analysis of saveral corpus axamples relatad te it, intends te
previde evidencia for tina acceptanea of hypothesas 1V 4, 5 ami 6.
Chaptar 5 studies verbal iron>’ toitin respect te Brown
& Lavinson’s Politenass SI’heory (1978, 1987). As toitin tha otinar
tineerias presentad in previous ehapters, soma of tina issuas put
forward by Brown & Levinsen are arguad, and evidencia tren tina
differant corpera analysad is presentad te test (itt a qualitativa
mannar) inypotineses n’ 7, 8, 9 and 10. It ~oill appear that 1)
verbal iron>’ cannot always be considerad as en otf racord
stratagy, 2) tina tinrea typas of ireny found in tinis study haya
to do toitin tina positiva and/or negativa face of tina addrassae or
tinird parson in quastion, 3) verbal irony can vielata not ení>’
Griee’s Quality Maxin but alse tina Mannar, Quantity and Relevancia


















different off raeerd stvategias, ¿md 5) tina sociolegical
variables 2, D ¿md R influanca tina use or non—use of verbal irony
in different ways.
In cinapter 6, 1 presant a study of intonation and other
presodie f saturas as tbay occur in ironie discaurse. Treatments
of iron>’ in tina ates of intenatien and prosed>’ are disciusaed ¿md
evaluatad by meafis of axamples tremo tina cerpora. A survay ½
xnada of the traquancies of occurrenca of tina diftevent tonas
(Risa, Pali, Rise-falí, Fall—rise and Laval) and otinar prosodia
featuras in tina LLC. Tina otinar corpora are nct usad in tinis
quantítative analysis bacausa prosodio teatures are not marked
itt titan. The statistieal tast of tina Chi—Square 0<2) ½ appliad
te tast bypothesis 1V 11. ¿md show tohatiner tinera is a significant
diftarence betwaan tina tonas usad ½ nen-ironie disceurse and
tinosa usad in irenie disceursa. A study of tina probabilities of
cerubination of tina diffarent prosodie featuras examinad ½ also
iuada. Final).>’, Y try te discuas in what ways prosodio teatures
nay appaar in written verbal irony by maans of a few corpus
axa¡nplas.
Chapter 7 deale toitin tina types of tren>’ resulting tremo
tina discussion of tina diffarent approacihes studiad in pravieus
cbapters: 1) From tina discussion of traditional appreaeinas, 1
cenclude tinat titare ½ botin a proposition-orianted type of verbal
ireny and a non-prepositien orientad ena; 2) tremo tina discuasloil
of Grioa’s Theery of Implicature, it tálí appear that tinara are
tinrea main typas of ireny: a) conversational, b) convantionalisad
and o) iTflphicature—frea; 3) tren tina disciussion of Spaach—act
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Tinaer>’ it toilí be siteton tinat twe main typas of verbal irony
a risa: a) speech act-erianted and b) non-speech act-oriented; 4)
from tina discussion of Sparbar & Wilson’s Eehoic Interpretation
Tineery, twe inain types are evident: a) echeic and b) non-echoic;
5) tremo tina discussion of Clark & Cerrig’s Pretance Theory, it
toilí appear that tinera are ttoe main kinds of verbal ireny,
namely: a) pratanca and b> nen—pretence; 6) from tina discussien
of Brown & Lavinsen’s Politaness Tineery, two amin kinds of verbal
ireny become preninent: a) en raeerd and b) of f raciord. Alí
tinese types are treated as variables in a quantitative analysis
that measures tinair frequancies of oceurrance. Tinís is znaant te
be tina quantitative part of tina study intended te test hypotheses
n~1, 2,3,4,6,7,8,and9.
In cinaptar 8, Y propese a taxonomy of tha pragmatici
strategias usad by ironie spaakers/writars tobicin is basad en tite
findings of tina analysis of tina corpus examples. A definition,
or, better, a charactarisatien of tina pinenomanen of verbal ireny
is givan in terms of tina coneept of pvagmatíc stratagy. The kay
eeneepts in tinis characterisation are: stratagy, semantia
oppositions and spaakar’s attitude. Tina strategias for tite titrea
inain kinds of verbal iron>’ are presentad and discussad by meana
of examples tren tina tive diffarent cerpora usad in tinis study.
Finalí>’, a study of tina fraquencias of occurranca of ah tina
strategies is made. Hypotinesas 5 ¿md 12 are testad liare.
In chapter 9, a cilasaification and analysis of tina
general and apacifie disceursa functiens of verbal irony feund








tina 111am appreachas te tina study of language funetiens (sucin as
Jakebsen’s 1960, Hallida>’ (1976, 1978) ev Brown and Yula (1983),
but sinca tinasa appreaciinas prova te be toe abstraet ¿md general,
a more specif lo ¿md datailad repertoira of functions is described
and develepad ter verbal ireny en tina basis of tina evidencie of
tina sar-oples of Irene disceursa in tina corpora. A quantitativa
analysis of tina frequancies of oceurrenee of tina different
tuncitiens identitied is inada in erdar te tast tina final
hypothasis of tI-xis work, namal>’, inypotinasis IV 13.
Cinaptar 10 is tina Cleflcluding chaptar, tohicin suinmarizas
tina nost impertant findings of tina researcin done itt tinis
diasertation and also discusaes soma of the possibilitias ter
Lurthar researcin on tina tepic in question.
1.6 Contributions intended bv tinis studv
En general terms, this study intenda te contribute te
a batter cenipreinension of verbal iren>’ as a linguistic/pragmatjci
pitenomenon. ‘Phis antails tite coniprehansion of its causas, its
purposes, tina ralatiensuip of tina interlocutora tohan engaged in
ironie disceursa, tina types of verbal iron>’ that can be diesen
¿a a strategy, ¿md tina funetiona usad by speakars invelved Am
ironie comnunication.
In particular, Y considar tina following contributiene
te be original and net found itt tina exiatinq literatura te date:
— A taxenony of typas of verbal ireny (cinaptar 7);




- An inventor>’ of tina disceurse funcitiena intandad by uaars of
verbal iron>’ (ehapter 9); and
- Betin a qualitativa and a quantitative analyais of fraquencias
relatad te: a) tina taxonomías propesed (ehaptera 2, 3, 4, 5,
7, 8, and 9), and b) tite prosodic features that aecompany
verbal iren>’ (chapter 6).
It is ni>’ inope, tinus, tinat tinasa contributiens help te
unraval (at laast a bit more tinan could be dotte befera) tina
intricata netwerk of psychological, sociological and linguistie
mechanisnis tinat a speakar/writer puts into metiott toinen a/ha













Cha o ter .2: CLASSICAL FORMULA5PTONS
OF TITE CONCRPT OF IRONY
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Classical farmulations of tbe oanoept of irony
«Thare’s trua passien enly in
tina ambigueus and irenie»
Cinristopinar Marlewe, Doctor
Faustus
2.1 Ama of tina chantar
One of tina atiis of tinis cinaptar is te survey soma
dafinitiens of irony and te malce a historical account of tina
evelutien of tina eencept in a general manner. Mere detailad
axanination of cartain prominant and insigintful tinaeries of iron>’
vii].]. be mada in later cinaptara.
Tina nain objaetiva witinin tina chapter vil]. be to try te tind
evidencia that sinovia tinat many ironic utter¿iflctes de not simply
nean “tina opposite of winat is said literally” (as elassical
approacinas claim), vihicin toilí eonaequantly be considerad es
evidencia ter tina first Researcin Hypetinasis of tinis study. Tinis
does net mean tinat axaniples aupperting tina clasaical clain viere
net found. In fact, as had baen expeetad, a graat numbar ef
examplas illustrating tina clasaicial—traditioflal tinesia toare feund
in tina corpus, in toinicin it can be said tinat tina ironio aftact is
rnainly cienvayad by meana of tina use of “tina words vinicin are
contrary te tina intandad naaning”. Y sinalí presant and analysa
tinasa examplas, vinicin sean te be simplar and leas preblexuatie ter
intarpretation, as valí as leas “intricate” it toe leeR at tinan
froni tina standpoint of tina speakar preducing them. But E sinalí
alse ahoto, discuss ¿md analyse tina exaniples that lad me te tina
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thaxn. But Y sinalí alse sinow, discuss ¿md analysa tina examplas
that lad iva te tina convictien that in many cases, when baing
irenie, a spaaker r-aeans tina opposite and sematining elsa, er that
E/ha ma>’ mean somathing ditterant trom tina literal words, vihicin
has nething te do toitin tina “oppesita”; aven mora, s/ha ma>’, in
fact, mean inar/his literal toerda plus sonething elsa viitheut
dimniníshirxg tina ironici efteet in tina laast. Furtinarnore, Y vii].].
try te answer the questien: “vihat do toe mean Uy ‘tina epposita’fl’;
tina opposíte of tina prepositioni’, of the apeecin act?, of tite
presupposition?. Classical—traditional approaches llave always
baen proposition—oriented. Tinus, Y sinaí). try te shew tI-nt
“nneaning tina eppesita prepesition” is net tina only pessibility
ter verbal iren>’ and, what saems te be mora interesting, tinat
llsayjng tina opposite” is just ene more of tina posaibla atratagias
used te convey ironie meanings.
2.2 Soma definitiens
Iron>’ has bean tinought of by man>’ authors as a subjecit that
quickly aronses pasajona. It is botin liberating and destroying,
olear and obscura, positiva ¿md negativa. Iron>’ ma>’ mean man>’
duttarant things in man>’ ditfarant situations and contaxta.
Henca, it is vary difficult te define, parinapa becausa of its
ver>’ assenca: “its vary spirit and value are violatad by tina
aftort te be olear about it” (Boetin, 1974: ix). Tina alusivanass
of tina cencept ja ironical itt itselt, as D.C. Enriqht observes
in tina introduction te bis Essay en Irony:
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«Iron>’.. iron>’... iron>’. And toe havan’t >‘et started.
It is unfortunate, it is aven irenical, tinat for se
ubiquiteus and multifarious and, soma sa>’, alluring a
pinenomenen tinera sinould be but ene viord» (1988: 7).
Iron>’ has always struek me as ene of tha clevarest and
rieinest davices of language. Evan ¿e a einild, Y viondared what
tina etratagias or mental ciennaetiens were tinat tina irenie speaker
er viriter had te set into notion te get bis/bar meaning aciross
and hoto it toas tinat tha listenar er audiencia interpretad sucin a
pinanomenon. Indaed, en nany occasions iren>’ has baen raferrad
te as a moda of axpressien that appeals te tina wit and
intalliganca of tina parsen tobo usas it and te tina listaner er
reader vine recognizas it. Fer iren>’ is net a privilage of
literatura or litarar>’ language; it is part of evars’day
intaraction and seamos te eccur ver>’ fraquantí>’ in fami].>’ talk or
avaryday languaga as vial]. ¿e in man>’ other types of disceurse.
Tina maaning of iron>’ cian be traced baek te Socrates’ time
(circa 470—399 B.C.). Secratas introduced irony into tina vieríd
by pretanding te be ignorant: ny assarting tinat be toas nevar
anyone’s teacinar, he taugint etinare. Tinis toas Secrates’
“el—enea”: feignad ignorancia in order te instruct. In tina
política]. epinere, tina Atinanian etatasman and orater Denestinanes
(384—322 n.a.) parcaivad tina airon as a civie avadar of
rasponsibility tinreugin faigned unfitness.
Tine Reman orater Cícero (106-43 n.a.) markad tina mevamant
tren a beinaviciural charaetaristie te a rinetorical figure tbat
blanes by praisa or praises by blane. It is inportant te
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remember Ciearo’s view of tina pinanemenon, since it toilí serve us
in tite later davalepnent and cilaseification of tite concept. 1
sinaí). tohlow bis approaoin itt oonsidering that tren>’ can also be
usad as a praising device, an approach that is not sinared by sorne
rnodern rasaarcinars en tina subjeet.
Tite Reman rinetericilan Quintilian (curca 35—100 A.¡J. ) appears
te haya expanded tina circuinseribad figure te tina mannar el vihole
argunents. He vivitas of iren>’ as att “ernamant” of sentencies.
He considers it a “trepa” as vielí as a “figure” of spaecin. As
a tropa, be defines irony as “tina tropa in vihich centrar>’ things
are sitovin” ~rny transiatien) (Instituciones Oratorias, 1942: 84)
As a figure, he indicates tI-nt sorne people giva irony tina naw.a
of “pretancie”, tineugin ha latar statas that botin kinds of iron>’
do not distar var>’ mucin from aaeh other sinca botin sheuld be
undarsteod as “tina centrar>’ of vihat tina werds sound” [my
transiation] <1942: 99—100).
‘Pitase classical datinitiens viere te be tite basis of latar
dafinitiona sucin as tina ene given by Samuel Johnson in bis
D.íctionary of the English Lanquage (1755): “A moda o? epeacin of
which tite meaning is contrary te tina words”.
A toldar and mere modarn forimnation is tina following, itt
whioh tite word “different” is added, laavinq tina deor open te
otinar intarpratations of iron>’:
«Expvassion of ona’s naaning by languaga of opposite
or ditferent tendane>’, especialí>’ simulatad adoption
of anethar’s point of viato ev laudater>’ tena ter
purpose of ridicula; ilí—tined er perversa arrival of
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avent er circunistance in itself desirabla, as it
meelcer>’ of tina fitness of tinings; usa of languaga tbat
bas an inflar meaning ter a privilaged audiencia and
an eutar neaning fer tina parsens addressed ev
concarned. /f.L.f. Gk aironeia, siniulatad ignorancia.
aíren dissembler/». (The Concisa Oxford Dictienar>’,
quetad by Enright, 1988:5)
Tina traditional and classieal concapt of iron>’ has remained
valid in tinis centur>’ ter soma scbolars. Tina 1994 edition of
Wabstar’s New Encyclopedic Dictíonary defines iron>’ as:
«Tina inunereus ¿md sardenie use of words te exprese tina
epposita of viinat ene realí>’ maans (as toinan words of
praise are given but blame is intandad)».
When saying “tina opposita of what tite werds mean” T
understand that the classical appreaches retar te the opposite
maaning of tina prepesitien of tina utteranee; titan, toitinin tinis
tramavierk, an utterance would ení>’ be ironie toinen its propositien
is falsa ev insincera. Te put it in otinar toerde, and using Bruca
Frasar’s (1994) tarminolog>’, an ironie utteraiiOa weuld always
exprass an act of misreprasantatlon. Tina aseancia of
misrapresantation lies in eenveying false inforitation. Tinara are
man>’ kinds of misrepresentatien: lying, ter aniuple, is an act
of misrapresantation. But, vihat is tina differenee battoean lying
and being tronío? Are toe lying toinen toe are irenie ¿mi ea>’
somathing díftarant from tina trutin? Fraser distinguisines
betviean two main types of rnisreprasentationt intantienal and
unintantienal. Betin lying and baing irenic are intentional acte
of misreprasantation, but intentional acits of misraprasentation
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bara is vibara tite differance batween lying and being irenie is
found. Fresar hiniself toritas ¿beut “speakinq sarcastically” as
an intentional aot of misrepresantatien toitin tina intent not te
inislead, tl-iat ½,tina irenie ev sarcastic apealcar wants tite
hearer te understand and know ints (tina spaaker’s) hidden xneaning,
whereas tina liar’s intantien is te mislead tina hearar ¿md decaive
him. As can be observad, Fraser is also working itere with
conditiona of trutin ev falseheod, tbeugh bis intarpratatien of
titen is a more flexible ene tinan tite logica]. interpretatien, fon
ha statas that “tina netion of talsa informatien is a matter of
individual apealcar/bearar baliaf at any givan time” (1994: 144)-
Fraser’s cilasaification of acta of Taisraprasantation la useful
and claritying in man>’ raspacta, ¿md tina leciation of iron>’ toitinin
tinis framawerk tinat Y haya just nade is — Y bahiava - only
appropriate ter tine majerity of iron>’ cases, but net ter ¿11 of
tham, ter, as 1 sinaí]. try te sitoto itt tina development of tI-xis
cinapter, ti-tare are instancias of iron>’ in tobicin tina apeaRen eannot
be accused of ¡tisreprasentinq tina trutin, not even tina
truthfulness of ints beliet at tite particular time of ints
utteranca. ¡Javid Helderoft (1983) givas preof of tinAs winan
raflecitíng en Socrates’irony. Heldcrett statas tinat itt saying
tinat bis wisdon censisted in tite recognition that Ile Rnaw
netintng, Secretes toas net being ivonical itt tite senas of “saying
tina epposite of what be maant”; en tite centrar>’, ita meant what
ha said (1983: 509).
½ bar papar “On saying wbat you mean without meaning
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winat yeu sa>”’, Ann Cuttler alse belds tina tinesis tinat vihan a
speaker is irenie ha is baing falsa or insincera. Sine adds that
“tinere are cartain t>’pes of statarnent vihicin ciannet turn eut te
be falsa” and that “it is not surprising, tineraf era, that tina>’
also cannot accept iren>”’ (1974:120). Tinis is olean>’ a
fernulatien loelced at titreugin tba prism of trutin—cenditienal
sananties, but toe new know titat semanties is semetiníng mora tinaix
conditions of trutin or falsaineod and that language is not raduced
te a set of true and false propesitions. It has been observad
in tina researcin that, in man>’ cases, irenie rneaning is convayad
tinreugin a centradietion of speacin ¿cts (as toe sinalí sea in
cihaptar 3) er titreugin severa]. otinar strategies. Anne Cuttler
also states that a simple question “ciannet aeeept an ironía
reading” (1974: 121), a statament that, as toe sinalí sea in
axampla 4 of sectien 2.4 in tinis cinaptar (and latar en in man>’
otiner axamplas in tina corpora analysed), can net be supperted b>’
it>’ and otinar authors’ -lilca Haverkata (1988) ter instance-
approacihes te iron>’.
Tite classical idea of iron>’ cian also be infarrad in Brown
and Levinson’s treatmant of tina subject in titair Tineor>’ of
Politenass (1978). Tinis tineor>’ toilí be analysed in detail in
chaptar 5, sAnee it inas titrovin great light en pragmatie issuas,
¿md Y consider it ver>’ fartile seil ter tina axpesitien ¿md
clarification of ironía pinanonana, in apite of tina fact tbat in
tina approacin taken itt tinis york soma of its preposals cian and
toilí be argued.
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Evan tineugin —as has been sinovin— tinara llave bean and tinere
still are man>’ autinora tobe leok at iren>’ exelusivel>’ Lrom tite
“opposite-prepositíenI~ traditional point qf viato, it As new
bacomittg obvieus for man>’ researehers that tina pitenenanon is not
that simple. Even iii the cases in vihicin the speaker or toriter
lueafis “tina opposite” thare are furtiner pragmatie sinades ot
meaning that can be analysed. Iren>’ expresses alusiva titeuginta
and tina sinadas of fealing with particular affectiveness. Itt
man>’ cases we can oní>’ spaak of “mild iren>”’ er ditfarant degrees
of iran>’, as wihl be sineton ¿11 tinreugin tina development of tinis
study, toinidin toilí help us looR at iron>’ tren a less strict and
leas rigid point of ‘¡jato, showing us that it is ver>’ diffieult
te define a eoneapt in tarta of absoluta categorías liRa truth
or falsehoed. Rey (1978) netas in a atud>’ of iren>’ in
convarsation that iran>’ varsus non-iren>’ is not a binar>’
distinetion but ratiner a centinuum. Daverain Tannan (1984) maRes
a tinerough analyais of tite iron>’ usad by iterselt and soma trienda
in a convarsatíen en tina eccasien et a Thanksgiving dinnar, and
sine notas tinat avan tohen sine knows that arriving ¿it a satisfying
datinition of Aren>’ is a difficult task, sine ragarded statements
as huraoreus or ironic ‘i.t they saeniad not te be meant literally
and seemed tobe intended te aniusa” (1984:130). ‘Phis criterion
to classify utterancas ¿a ironie pavinaps raflacts tina Tnodern
cionception of iron>’ auppertad by a considerable nuruber of
speakers of Englisin. It sinovia a toider and mora open standpoint
ter tite censideratien of tina pinenomenon. Tannan also remarka
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tinat tinere is always soma subjectivity involvad in elassitying
uttarancas as irenie ev net ironie, a aubjactivity that Y myselt
haya alse feund difficult te avoid alí tbrougineut tina davelepmant
of this atud>’. In an>’ case, complete objactivity seama te be a
chimera in ¿ny piece of reaaarch it toe censider that everything
that wa study is sean tinreugin our limitad human ayas and ¡tinds.
Lakoff and Joinnaen (1980) ainow how betin obiactivisin and
subjaetivism bacoma myths it talcan te an axtremist pesition.
Anotinar autinor raflacting tinis toider viewpeint of tite
cencept of iron>’ is Walter Nasin (1985), who vietos iren>’ as an
indisputabí>’ inajer stylistic resort vihitinin humeur, and ramarks
that literar>’ crities are, nowadays, itt the inabit of using tina
word te denote “¿ny obliqua reflaetien, an>’ inconsiatene>’ ot
charactar, ¿ny unferaseen turn in tina fabla, ¿ny sign of a
perversa currant of meaning net direeted b>’ tina autinor”. Tinis
is a real and valid vieto of iron>’, tineugin Nasin statas that ha
considera it a ratinar bose ene. Fer tinat reason, he later
tries te dalimit tina ceneept a bit mora and adds that tina
conaensus appears te be (among different autinors and
dictienaries) tinat:
«Tina ireniat inaineeral>’ atatea sonatining ha does not
mean, but tinreugin tina nanner of his statement —vibatiner
tinreugin ita tormulatien, or its daliver>’, ev betin— is
able te ancode a ceunter—preposition, his “real
maaning”, vibicin ma>’ be interpretad by tina attentiva
listaner er readar» (1985: 152)
It can be observad haya that, en tina ene hand, Nasb is conseieus
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of tina existencia of a lina of thought tinat atudies iren>’ from a
toidar perspectiva, but, en tite otiner hand, ha restricits tina
meaning of irony ter Leer it ma>’ bacome a bose er unmanageable
coneept, ¿md so he taus into tite oid conception of tina “ceunter—
proposition”, vihicin, as Y haya notad ¿md ahalí try te aheto
hereainfter, is valid oní>’ f ev sonia cases of iren>’.
As can be sean, no autitor la complatal>’ clear about tina
dafinitíen of irony and no one has baen abla te provide tina
researcihara of tite phanemenen toitin concisa acceunta of ita
workings. Tina intention of tinis atud>’ As, titus, te clarity tina
ooncapt Am tite ligitt of linguiatic—pragmatics, toitin tina ballet
that Unis approaoh ja itere comprehensiva tinan tina elasaical ene.
It weuld perbapa be desirabla te arrive at a mora complete and
all—ambracing definition of iron>’ tinan tite enes toe haya bean
analysing, altineugin tha more 1 study tina pinanomanen, tina mora 1
balieva tinat tinis ½ a vary difficuít, it net impoasibla task,
at leaat toitin respeet te tina “all—enxbracing” part of ny
atatanent. In a way, Marino is riqht toban he says (abeut Aren>’)
in tite Encyclopaedia of Lan quage ano’ Linguistias:
«It does little goed te maRe a neat formal dafinitien
that naitiner tina language nar even individual acholara
can observe. Tina chAmare can be neitiner alain mor
tanad>~> (1994: 1776).
Befere presanting tina examplas taRan frem tina corpus toiticin
ihlustrate clasaical tineorias ¿md tite ‘enes that are intanded te
give evidencie ter ni>’ first bypothasis, it toilí be nacesaary te
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prasent tina differant typas of iron>’ that inave bean considerad
and ganerated by differant autitera, se tin¿t 1 am able te atata
tohícin of tite categerias vil]. be tina objact of tinis atud>’..
2.3 Tvnelocxies of ironv
Ditfarent authers haya elassifiad iron>’ in diffarant ways.
Net ah classiticatiens vilí be considerad, sinca tina enes
presentad haya appaar te be sufficient for tina purpesas of tinis
investigation. 1 ahalí procead te explain, tinan, winat tina
autinera mean by “tren>’ of tate”, “dramatic iren>”’, “extant
iran>”’, “artefactad iron>”’, “verbal iren>”’ and “situational
iran>”’.
2.3.1 Ironv of tate. dramatic! ivonv and verbal ironv
David King and Thomas Crarar (1969) torita about tinrea
diffarent kinds of iren>’: a) iron>’ of cireunstaflea er tate,
b) dramatic iron>’, and e) verbal iron>’. 1 sinalí try te axplain
what aach ana is suppesad te be:
a) tina iron>’ of tate is tina iren>’ viinich lies in tina predicaTlleflt
that the pattern of tina narrativa creatas. Man>’ autinora haya
nada use of titia Jcind of iron>’, a.g.: Conrad Itt Youth, Etatribecik
in Tija Pearl, 9Yolstoy in How niuch Land doas a Man Naed2’, etc.
King & crarar illustrata tinta typa of iren>’ vitin tina oíd ator>’
of tina servant toino, “ene morning, want deton into tina market placa
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of bis tewn end tinara encounterad tina figure of ¡Jeatin. ¡Jeatin
atared at hin with a atranga axprassien. Terrifiad, tina servant
van te bis nastar te beg perniasion te flee tinat attarnoon te
Santarrah. Tina master consanted. tetar, ha descended inimself
irte tina rnarkat placa, saw tina figura of Deatin, and accostad hin.
“Mi>’ did yeu look so tiarcely at ny sarvant?”, ha demandad. “Not
fiercel>”’, replied Deatin. “1 toas atartíed te sae hin in inis
placa. Y haya en appeintnant toltin hin tinia afterneon in
Samarrain”.” (1969: 124).
Tilia ator>’ la tronío iii that tina ver>’ tining tina sarvant did
te saya bis lite toas winat led hin te bis deatin. Tina audiance
first heara toitin ralief tinat tina aervant vAlí f lea te Sanarrain
but titen learna what bis real Late wtll be.
b> Drainatie irony is tina kind ot iron>’ created in a york of
fiction -espacían.>’ tn a drama. Thara ia inara att actien of
apaecin vinosa signiticence la misaed by ene or mere of tina
cinaractera presentad. King & Orerar giva tina example of Oadipus,
vino curses tbe man vine has pellutad maLas, tite city state ine
governa as a king; it is he tobo has políntad tina city -tinen ha
brínga doton the curse upen bis eton inead.
Itt ny opinion, tina diffarenca batwean tren>’ of tate ¿md
dramatie iron>’ la very aubtle, an’a man>’ tites they can be tha
sama or co-occur. In fact, titare are autinera vino do not nalca
such a diatinotion. Noto, tinara is, indaed, Considerable
díffarenca betwaen tinesa tve Rinda and tina third catagor>’, i.e.,
verbal iron>’, viticin 1 sinalí noto treat.
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e) verbal irony is tina type of iren>’ í amo concernad witin in tinis
study. Verbal iron>’ deas not dapand upen a speciial pattartt in
aventa, upen ceincidence er upen circumstaflcxes in tina sama ya>’
¿a tina etinar twe typas. Natural].>’, ita intarpratatien is relatad
te a cartain contaxt and eircuitstaflcas, but tina iren>’ inara is
ganarated by utteraneea ¿md Ii>’ tina varying degraes of
undarstatemant toitin vihicin tina toerda are usad. Tina fellewing
dafinition of verbal iren>’ is King & Crarar’5, ¿md adds te eur
conaideration of difterent appre¿ehes te tina concapt
«It is tina iron>’ created by viords usad in sucin a way
that tinair surfaca naaning is differant frem tina
undarl>’ing , intendad maaning. Yt toilí be ganarated
mest of tan aitinar by axaggaratiefl ev by undarst¿temeflt,
botin of vihicin in tinair eton ya>’ drato tina reader’s
attention te tina autinor’s real purposa. Sinea verbal
iren>’ tanda te ridícula ratiner tinan praise, it is a
usaful devica in tina inanda of a aatiriat, vinosa
funetien ja te displa>’ abusas, mecik tinamo, ¿md,
ideal].>’, inspira us te eorreet tbam. It toilí penit
a viriter te expresa hiitselt toitin aubtlaty, wit,
intelligenca, and raatraitxt and tinus ehallenge tina able
¿md perceptiva readar» (1969: 125).
Soma observatieliS sineuld be mada about tina pravieus
dafinitien:
— King and Crerar speak of viritar ¿md readar oní>’; tinus, it is
naceasar>’ tinat apeaRan and listenen be addad. Yn tinia atud>’
botin spokan and vinitten language vitíl be considerad. Tina
corpus 1 an using ter tinta pieca of rasearcin conaista of
talavision programnias, a corpus of Ettghish cenvarsation, sorne
navispaper articlas ¿md a boek cientaining a collecition of
axcarpts from Bertrand Russell’5 yerRa (¿a apecifiad in 1.4).
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— Notintng la said about tina Cooperativa Pnincipla, implicatures
apeacin acta, pragnatici atrategias nr disceurse funetiona,
becausa it is a ratinar oid definitien (albeit far mora
anbracing tinan tina traditional enea) Titase aspacta toilí be
dealt wíth in dus ceursa in tinAs study.
- Tina autinora sa>’ that iron>’ tanda te ridícula ratiner titan
praise, toinicin does not mean that it can nevar be usad te
praisa. Indeed, tina>’ tinemaelves presant perfect axanplas of
irony conveying praise. This point toilí be treated in apecial
detall in obaptera 4 and 5.
Prototypical axamples of verbal irotty would be:
1. Vou’re a fine friend.
2. 1-loto clavar of yeul
toben, in 1, tina addreasaa has done aomething titat does not
precise).>’ maka hin a geod triend, and vihan, itt 2, tite addraaaea
has done or said somatining that vms not considerad clavar or
appropriate by tina apeaRar, But verbal lyon>’ can go mucin turtinar
tinan tinta, as totil be ahevin threughout tite cinaptera of tinis
tinesia.
2.3.2 Extant and Artefactad ironv
it Marino, in tina atarenantiened Encyalopaadia o! Languaga
ami Linguisties, presenta feur catagorias of iren>’ tohicin haya
baen pragmaticaííy ganaratad —verbal, dramatici, axtant and
artefacted tren>’— and adas tina following tntarasting cornmant:
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“Att>’ claim te mutual exclusivity er cemprahanaivaness fer tinase
catagenies weuld be irenicalí>’ naive” (1994: 1776).
As regarda verbal tren>’, Marino namea and analysaa tina
clasaical dafinitiona, arniving at tina conclusion tinat “tina
usual Inveciation of an Oppesite ¡teaning seenxa tan toe stronq
since so nan>’ verbal ironias are ení>’ subtly difterent tren tineir
literal measaqas” <1994: 1777).
As can be observad, tinia clasaificatien coincidas toitin tina
pravious ene in verbal and dramatie tren>’, but tinara are twe
otiner types that are net narnad by King ¿md Crarar er ¿it laast are
net callad by sucin nanas, ie., extant and artetacted iron>’.
Fremo tite explanationa given, it can be mferrad tinat extant tren>’
is approxinataly tina sama as inon>’ of tate, en].>’ toitin a ¡tora
“pblleaepbical teucb”. It ja a kind of comide inen>’ tinat
suggeats tha indiftarenca of tina universa te tina el torta of man
¿md can be expraasad itt a vieto that Ged, a god, er tina universa
nanipulatas eutcomea in soma way not knovin te inunian beinga, toinicin
is net conaiderate of titeir aspirationa (1994: 1777). Artefacted
tren>’ is tite Rind of irony that As particularí>’ artetacitad ter
effecta beyond its iron>’. Marino atatas tinat Sociratie iren>’
falís into tinis catager>’, sinee Socirates olear].>’ artafactad
apecial cireuxustancea in sucin a ya>’ tinat “tina naivete of tina pose
created alleviad ininx subtly te expesa tina error of bis victini and
etfectivel>’ te underatate bis evin viaw of truth” (1994: 1777).
Again, it is ver>’ difticult te sea itt what ya>’ tinta laSt
type of tren>’ is distinct trora at le¿at two of tina etitar types,
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sinca, it 1 ant not mistaRan, botin verbal and dramatie irony can
be said te be artafacted te obtain effeeta bayond tineir irofly 1
tina formar by tina apealcer/toritar, ¿md tite lattar by tina creator
or vinitar of tina pía>’ en worlc.
2.2.3 Verbal versus situational ironv
Finally, Y sinaí]. tunn xny attention te a more genera). and
simple typolegy: tina ene ottared by D.C. I4uecke <1969). MueCica
dratos a diatinction batwaen bAo basic Rinda of lyon>’: verbal and
situational. Tina dilfarence betwaen them is mainí>’ a matter of
intention, Le., in verbal irony tite ironist’s intantion te be
ironicial is a naceasar>’ —albeit not sutficiant— condition,
toitareas tina iron>’ of att ironical situation or event is
unintentional2 “tina confidant unawarenass of tite victimo of tbe
irony is a naceasar>’ but again not suftícient condition for the
existencia of iren>’ in that situation en evattt” (Mueelca, 1973:35)
Huealce axplaina tbat situational iren>’ includas dranatic irony,
cornuto inon>’ ¿md iren>’ of fata, and that tinta ja basicauly an
iron>’ te be observad (¿md not te be uttared).
K¿thanina Barba (1993) and otinar authors (Tanaka 1973,
Litxuan ¿md Hay 1991, etc.) folleto Mueclce in inia approacin. Barbe,
f remo a mere medarn and collequial perspectiva, atetes tinat verbal
irony is implicit ir, that toe nevar spacif y: “1 am ironie in
sa>’ing tinis.. .“ en “1 ant new goinq te nalca att trento utterance”.
Situational iren>’ is, en tina centrar>’, axplicit, becausa toben we
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apeaR of an>’ irenie situation, toe generalí>’ a¿y (er torita) tininga
liRa: “It is monje te ¡te that.. .“, “Ysn’t it irenie th¿t. .7”.
Tinus Barba aciknoviladges tina presance of axplicit iron>’ markars
in tina case of situatiexial iretty.
Yt is ene of tina objectives of tI-ña investigatien te find
eut vihatinar toe can alse apeaR of iren>’ markara ter verbal iron>’.
‘Phis seama te be a difficult task, consideritxg ita implicit
natura, but al]. inope is net bat, sinea it has baen neticad that
tinara might axist a cartain dagree of cenveiitiori¿hisatiOfi Am
centain ironie expreasiens, ¿a viii). be discuased in dhaptar 3.
Muacke’s ciategori5atiOr~ is considerad geod aneugin tor tite
purposas of tinis researcin and, eensequantly, 1 sinaí]. hereinafter
rafar aitinar te verbal er situational tren>’, disragardittci otiner
t>’pologiaa. As has alnaad>’ baen statad, verbal iran>’ la tina
ebjaet of thia study, tineugin situatienal ineny vil]. be usaful in
cases in toinicin tina naed te contrast ene type toitin tina otinar rnight
turn up.
2.4 Analvais of varicus axamníes tremo tina corpus in relatien to
traditienal anureaches
2.4.1. Protetvnic¿il axaTanles
¡Jaspite tina fact tinat examplas sucin as tinese presentad in
2.3.1 (“Yeu’re a fina friend” er “What a elevar idea”) are
considerad te be tina prototypioal enes ter verbal mons’, it has
not been eaay te fínd aucin axamplea itt tina corpus. As has
airead>’ baen axplained, tinere always seeni te appear otinar abades
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of pragmaticaJ. meaninq tinat ge bayend “tina eppeaita of tina
literal meaning nr proposition”. In an>’ case, tina tolloviing
instancias of verba). Iran>’ are tine clesest Y haga found te tina
classicial idea of iren>’, Le., tina>’ are instancias in vihich it can
be said that tina apeaker meana “tina eppeaita”. Tina test 1 vAlí
use ½ orden to chack vihetinar or not tina>’ f it mnto tina
traditienal datinitiona of Aren>’ will be pracisal>’ te expresa tite
preposition centrar>’ te what tina literal prepesitien axpresaas
and sea it that ja tina maaning tina spaaker toanted te conva>’.
[1] Tina follewing conversatienal excitanga itas bean taRan tremo tina
CC corpus. As waa explained in Chapter 1, tina goldan “giris” are
Laur natura women tobo lAve tegatinar in Florida. Derotbs’ and
Sepbia are always very saroastio, and Rose is considerad te be
ratinar naiva and not very intal].igent. Itt tinis apisoda Rosa is
toerniad about Blanciba’s baving gene te tina hospital to denata ene
of bar kidneys te bar sistar:
Rose: I’n toarried about Blanche. 1 vlsin she’d lat ana of us go
vitin bar.
Sopinia: Not me. 1 bate inespitais. Id>’ friand Mann>’ Fishbain viant
Ante tina hospital a healtin>’ guy. Tinen, boom—boom, dead.
Just liRa tinat. Itt bis slaap. Ninaty-aigint yaars oíd.
No apparent cause.
Rosa: 1 don’t liRa hospitaJ.s eitinar. The>”ra fulí of gama.
1 aNaya hoJA ny breath ½Una elevatora because tinera are
siek peepla in tina alavatora and it’s sucin a amalí apaca
and once 1 liad to go te tina aigbth t leer of a inospital and
tite alavater stoppad en avery filoor ¿md 1 had te heid ny
breatin ahí tbat tinie and 1 Linally faintad ¿md 1 init ny
inead and tinan 1 inad to sta>’ tinare bacausa Y inad a
concuasion ¿ir-id 1 liad te inold Tu>’ breatin ¿11 tina va>’ doton
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mn tite alavaten te tina emergane>’ room titen £ inad te boid
ny breatin in X—nay winara tina>’ asic yeu te held yeun breatin
anywa>’ and...
(Doretin>’ entera)
¡Jeretin>’: 1 inave great natos-
Sepinia: Rosa, yeu’ll excuse ma. We’ll get back te yeur
fascinatiflg hospital ator>’ laten.
(GO, 1991: 54—5)
Sophia’s laat statemant is clearí>’ ironie af tan Rosa’s
bering ator>’ axplaining why sine doas net lilce hespitala. Y
baliava it can be said itere tinat Sopinia meafis tina opposite of tina
literal meaning of inar uttarancle, i,e., ReSe’s hospital ator>’ is
net faacinatittg, and it does not sean poasibla tinat tinas’ toilí qat
back te tite ator>’ latar (as opposad te tina literal maaning of tina
prepesition). Tina taat for pre’¡ittg tohatinar Sepinia’5 uttaraflee
is irenical in tina traditienal sensa en net itas been pasaed:
Sepinia meana tinat sine doas not want te gat back te tina ator>’ and
that tina ator>’ is not tascmnatiiig. But itere pragmatie meaning
can be undarateod batween tina linas. It could also be adaed that
Sopinia tininica tinat Rose’s ator>’ ja bering and avan atupid, and
tinat sine prafara te listen te Dereth>”5 natos. Sepinia’5 last
uttarancia can also be taRen as an indireet apaecin act maafling
somatining like: “step talling yeur silí>’ ator>’; Vn fed up toitin
it, ¿md Y viould hice te change tina tepic of coxiversation”. Tinis
viould be a ciommand inaving tina forn of ¿fi aasartiOfl (tinis aspecit
toilí be analysad in detail itt 3.4).
Tina readar migitt haya noticiad anetinen instanee of iren>’ mn
tite cenversatien raprodueed. ter tinia example, nanel>’, Sopinia’S
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fAx-st conn-nent about liar fniend Mann>’ Fisbbein, toine “died itt
hospitaí toinan he was ninaty-aigint yeara oíd o! no apparent
cause”. But tina iron>’ itt thia casa cannet be Considerad ¿a an
exampla of verbal Aren>’, Len Sepinia is aas’ing it cenvincingí>’,
being apparentíy innocent of tina iron>’ preaant in atating that
a ninat>’—aiglit year-old person has died of no apparent cause
Cconsidaning tinat sine heraelf la quite oíd toe), tinus 1 tinink
tilia is a olear case of “sítuational iren>”’ and not of verbal
iron>’.
[2} In tina following ehunk of dialogua talcan frorn tina LEO, more
tinan ona instance of verbal inon>’ can be found. In fact, tite
toinola clnrnk has att ironio tena, but it la oní>’ in ene of Ata
uttarances winera it can be said that tina apealcer meana “tina
OppOslte”:
A 11 Ahava you ayer ‘heard Pre’feasor Mc”C\all
A 11 l/aetune# —
A 11 AbaNa ((raund)) at “IT\OPAs 1 tin/ink#
E 11 *(CAn/o#fl*
A 11 *1* Aonly ‘ayer :want :/\onea# .
A 11 it toas eAn/Cug~~ —
B 11 A[\~]~ — —
A 11 Aoh d/\aar#
A ti ABr\idqet viii]. ‘tan. you th/at#
A 11 Ashe toas at tina :same ll\ecitura# ¡
8 11 A[\/¡tJ~ — —
8 11. Awbat~a _he !l\ika#
A 11 A~ he vias t/\arrible#
E 20 ( — giggles)
A 11 At\errible~ — 1
A 11 Aso abstr/usaff —
A 11 he Adoes Is\outtd ‘changes//
A 11 and Xali th\¡at sort of ‘thinqA~
A 12. Ayou Ikn/ew$!
E 20 ( ---lauglis)
A 11 Aso abstr/use#
A 13 A[~ APJina you Acan~t ‘read bis ‘wniting en tina /
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A 13 bl/ackbeard//
A 11 ita Auses a bl\/ack’beard# -
A 11 ((and)) Atontas il’lagible th/ings en it#
A 1]. *Ayeu* kn/ow# —
8 11 *A[\m]#*
A 11 Awiniain ma ((a)) gr\aat inelpl —
A 11 and Atinen ita saya Iceurse ((if)) yeu iden’t
A 11 underat\/afld ti-xis/A —
A 11 titia Aaubject’5 Inot ter y/ouA’ . ¡
A 11 ( . laugita)
(LLO, 1980: 51.6)
Winen A saya tinat Prof asaen McCall’5 viniting en tina
blackbeard toas “a great italp”, it ma evidattt tinat site maans tinat
it toas not a inalp at al]., censidaniiig al]. titat toas pnevioual>’
said about tina profeaser. It tina prefeasOr torete “illagible
tininga” en tina blackboard, titase titinga cieuld not inave bean a
great halp. Tinen tina test ter traditional Aren>’ ma pasaed: tina
apeakar neana tina epposita prepesitien, i.a., “tina writing en tina
blackbeard toas not a halp”. But, at tina sama time, titare are
etitar conmenta sud as “i en].>’ viant once. It toas eneugin”, toinicin
sineto irenie cnitician en tina part of tina apealcer, titeugin not b>’
maaning tina opposita. Tina toinele dialegue leavea tina hearar or
reader toitin tina impreasion tinat Prefeaser McCall’5 lecturas are
ver>’ bering and de not teacin tina audienca nucin. At tina sama
time, a derogator>’ attituda can be deducad en tina part of tina
apeakara totoarda tite subjaet taugint by tina proteaser, winiciin saenta
te be of no mntarest te tinam. Again, tina maaning of ironía
utterancies preves te folleto tina elasaical guidelinea te a certain
peint, but it ¿150 preves te go furtitan tinan tinat. Examplas of
tinis sert (geing furtinar titan maanittg “tina eppoaita preposition”)
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wi).l be. analysed ¿md testad in tina foltowinq sectien (24.2).
[3] 1 ahalí noto turn to tina Britisin television series “Yes,
Ministar”. In tina first episode (callad “Open GovavnxMant”) James
Hacicer, fresin trern bis triumpin at tha general elactioti, is vary
nervous becausa ha ja axpeciting a telepinene calí from tite Prima
idinister, tobo should conf irm inis status ¿a a Oabinet Minister.
ilis wife la vary narveus toe, and does net sean te tael ver>’
bappy about beinq a politieian’s toite:
flacker’s yuta: Yt sounds as it you’ra about te entar tina
Miníatry
Hacilcar: Yes, but vihicin Miniatry. Tinat’a tina vitola point.
Haciker’s tolLa: It was a joical
Macicen: Yeu’re ver>’ tense
I-lacikar’a toife: Oh, no! Y’xv. not tense. L’m just a pelitician’s
wifa. A inappy, caretree politician’a viLa.
(VM,1994 ‘¡ideo apisode)
Haekar’s viL e is ene of tina cinaractara in tina series tinat uses
verbal iron>’ nost. Sine shows graat acepticisin about bar
husband’s nato funotiona aa a Cabinet Minister and doas not like
tina consequences tilia new situation brinqa te tinein Lami).>’ df a
(tbey haya no frea time, bar husband werks long ineura, etc.).
In han last utterance ir, the dialegue, it can be appraciatad that
sine is baing iranio in tina traditiona). viay, since what sine
precisely lnaans la tinat sine la neither bapE’>’ nor caratree. Site
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also implias tinat being a peliticiatt’5 toifa is not art easy or
simple titir¡g (“I’m juat a poíitician’s vila”)- Tina use of tite
werd “just” itere is ver>’ ravealing- Again, attd aLtar findinq an
axampía itt toinicin tina test f en prototypical iren>’ is pasaed, ve
Lind otiner elementa in tite linguistie eentaxt el tI-nt exampla
tinat italp tina ironie meaning, but tinat do net mean tina oppesite
of tina preposition axpressed. Hacker’5 wif e cannot mean “Vm not
just a politician toife”, fon site ia,in fact, tina viLa of a
Ministar. Tina irenie meaning bara ma batter interpretad bara
titrougit tina eentrast found batwean tite word “just”, vinicin
literal].>’ meana “simpí>”’, ¿md tba difficult role of a
politician’s toife. Sine ultimatel>’ meana, tinen, tbat site is
finding it ver>’ diffieult te play sucin a role.
[4] It has bean ven>’ difficult te find a prototypical axampla of
iren>’ toititin Bertrand Ruaaall’a heavil>’ mene argunientativa
presa. Tina iron>’ ma alvaya prasant in bis vinitinga, but in a more
refinad, intnicata and cemplax toay. ana instance vinicin ceuld be
considerad te be ene of ha nearest appno¿cinea te traditional.
iron>’ can be feund in tina tollewing passaga:
«Winen Benjamín Franklin inventad tite ligintning—rod, tite
clergy, betin ir England and Anienica, vitin entitusiastio
aupport of George uY, condexirned it ¿a att impieua
attenpt te defaat tina vil] of (Sed. Fon, as alí nigint—
titmnking peopla ware avara, higlitning la sant bs’ (Sed
te punisin impiaty en soma etiter grave sin —tina virtuous
are nevar atruek bs’ higittning. Tberafene if God yanta
te atnilce anyene, Benjamín Franklin ought not te dafaat
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Wben Ruaseil wnitas “night—tininking people” he, in fact,
obviously mnaans that titase people ‘,¡era not riqint—thinking at al].;
tinus it can be salA tinat, in titia case, he ja follotoing tina
traditional rules te expresa verbal irony: ha ineana tite oppesite.
Lilcetoise, vihan he writea “te de so la inalping crmminala te
escape” , ita real].>’ wanta to show bis readera that ita is
nídicuhing tina peopla (tite clergy) vine hald tinis baliaf, and titat
wbat ita thinks is precisal>’ tite opposíte: “te do so has netbing
te do toitin helping cnininala te escapa”. Eut iL 1 am te be
rigoreus Am tite analysis, tite neaning convayad llera ja not
axactí>’ tite oppesite of tite proposition; tina exact oppesita vienid
be “Te do so is not te inalp criminais te escapa”, tohicin is net
tite intendad meaning. Tite intended iweaning itas te de ~ith a
saricus oriticism of tha clarqy, mn tohicin Ruasalí attacks what
he baliaves te be titair prejudicas and ignorancia, and so ha
adopta tinis scerntul, mook-ironic tone. Likawisa, whan ita
ironicialis’ toritas “tite virtueus are nevar struck by lightning”,
ita does not mean tina opposite of tina prepesition, i.e. “Tina
virtucius ana aNays struck by lightning” ¿a cian elearí>’ be
appreeiated. What ha realí>’ meana ja that tite peopla vine hoJA
tinis balieL are teolisil ev ignorar-it. Hera toe are facing ¿ir,
instance of “acitolo verbal iron>”’, by r¶eans of winioh tite toniter
echoas otitan peeple’s ideas and lauglis at tinam en cniticises thait
iii sorne way. Echoto verbal irony is discusaed in 42, 4.3 ¿md
4.6. <sea alse chaptara 7 and 8).
Once more, ve haya baen abla te observa tina ironie
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apealcar/viniter making use of his weapen acconding te tradítienal
norma itt soma way, but ascaping its beundaríes itt searcin of a
batter and ricinar toas’ of axprasainq lis titeuginta.
2.4.2. Ceunteraxamulas Teatina Researein Uvnetitasis 1V 1
Altineugin tite clasaical dafinitiona capture soma aspacta of
tite pitenonenon of iron>’, tite>’ ení>’ describe it in a partial way,
as 1 beliava can be deduead froin ¿11 that has bean said inititerte.
It is a leap from tinis conventional idea of iron>’ te tite ricinneas
that cian be feund in it. Soma autinors neto support tinis viato; ene
of titase is ¡Jiana Blaicaitora (1992), tobe presenta man>’ ironici
utteranas winicin simp).y eannet be anal>’aad in tenias of “rneaning
tina opposita; a.g.: tina quetatien “Oh, te be itt England, new that
Apnil’s titare”, produeed en a coid, viet da>’ duning att Englisin
spning; abetos that tina speaker is making fun of nemantie ideas
about spring. Blalcemera folletos Sparber & Wilsen in han appro¿cit
(Sparbar & Wilaen’s viato of iron>’ vil]. be diacusaed and analysed
in datail in cinaptar 4). Otiter autinora, Booti-i (1974) and Hanves’
(1983) ¿meng titamo, haya also presentad insiglitful i).).ustnationa
of tina fact ti-mt iren>’ -albeit net a ver>’ complicated concept te
be apprainended— itas at laast a problarnatical natura toinicin seta
it apart fnem tite c).ear and simple cíasaicial dafinitiona. ‘Pitia
is tina basic idea of tina tirst Rasearcin I-{ypotitasis of tinis atud>’.
In citaptar 3 toe sinalí sea hoto tite centradiction imphied mn al].
cases of verbal mons’ mas’ be prasent at tina illociuitieflary laval
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of the apeecin act and not ¿it tinat of tina proposition. Titare ara
¿use otiner lavela at winicb verbal tren>’ can be manifestad, ter
instance, tina laval of prasuppesition, as itas bean sinovin bs’
Bollobás <1981).
1 abalí noto procead te analysa soma monje axamplas frem tite
corpus itt toinicin it can not be said by att>’ ineana titat tina
spaakar/wnitar is oonveying tina opposite meaning of tite
propesition. 31 balieva titat titase axaxwples displas’ graat
evidencie itt faveur of Paseare Hypothesis n0 1.
LLl
<CA larga proportion of tine human raca, it is true, is
obligad te york se hard in ebtaininq neceasaries tI-nt
little energs’ is left ovar fon otinar purposes; but
titose tohosa livalibeod is asaurad de net en titat
account, ceasa te be activa. - . - Nra A, toite is quite
sure of bar husband’s succasa itt businasa, and itas no
Lean of tite worjcliousa, likaa to be better drasaed titan
Mrs U, altineugin site cou).d escape tite dangar of
pneuniottia ¿it mucb lasa expense»
(BR, 1958: 31)
Tinis paseaqe ja a part of ene of Russell’s social analyaas,
itt tohicil ha cniticisas ona sector of titis sociaty (tina rícin:
“tinosa toitosa livaijineod is ¿asurad”) , and, te that purposa, ha
dapiets tite ambitiena of tile rieti in att ironical ton>’, whicit, 31
baliave, xqeuld be ver>’ ditficult te catalogue es “lneaning tina
opposite”. When he ínonicahly toritas “Nra A linces te be better
dreased titan Era U, altlieugh sine conid escapa tite dangar of
pnaumonia at munin lasa expense”, he dees net mean that Era A deas
not liRa te be battar drasaed titan Nra E ev tliat sine could not
escapa tite dangar of pnaumonia at nucin leas expense; in fact, he
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meana ayer>’ werd he saya, since it la trua that “Mrs A” ceuld be
vielí dreased and not catein a cold waar½g cineaper cilotitea. But
toe mfen titare is a furtiner nxaaning because of inia choica of
vierda and toas’ of exprassittg iniitsalf it is, ter example, tite
fornial language usad itt “site could escape tha dangar of pneumonia
at mucin lasa expense” titat malces us think titare ma a moeking and
punqantí>’ critieising intantien. Tite teat ter traditionalí>’
cenvayad irony itas not baen pasaed by tinta piace of irenie
disceurse.
[2] Itt tina fellowittg dialogua, taken fron CG, toe vil). be able
te appreciata, enea more, tina bittarnaas and sarcastie iron>’
toinicin is ver>’ frequantís’ presant in Sephia’5 toerda. Itt tinis
episoda tite girís are taking cara of sorne neiqhbeurs’ babs’:
Blancine: Witat’s tite babs’ doing itere?
Doretin>’: Yt’a Lues’ and Ted’s baby- Ted liad a little acoidant
watarskiing, Lue>”s taking him te tite hospital.
Rose: (te baby) Utein>’ butein>’ butciity butchX’ bco. Utcihs’ butchs’
butein>’ beo. Butcity beo. Butch>’ boa.
Sopitia: Finalí>’ someena sine can taJ.k to.
(CG, iggi: 39)
Sepinia’a final conmant la ironie, titeugin it doas not pasa tina
tast f ev traditional mons’ it ja not tite case that Saphia
meana: “Final].>’ soneene site cannot talk to” or “Fina).ly titare ja
not someene sine can talk te”; han uttarance is att ironica]. ami
indiract ya>’ of sas’ing titat Rosa la atupid and can nevar angage
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itt clavar conversation, but, ¿a has bean alioton, ti-de rnaaning
sarnas te be quita diatant from winat ene weuld consider “tite
epposite” of tite utteranca er of tita propesitien. Tina iren>’ bara
lies mn tite contrast between what vicuid be considerad a piaca of
clavar taiR ev cienvarsation and tina “butchy bee” ts’pe of
convarsatianal exehange batwaan Rosa ¿md tite babs’, wbieit,
according te Sopitia, is tite enís’ or at ).aast tina clavarest type
of corívarsation Rosa can managa te lield. Tina use of tina adverb
finail>’ is tite clue te art ironía intarpratation itere, for it
inxplias that cha bad nevar befare met anyena inaving att
intellectual laval loto anougli te cownunieate toitin. ‘Pitia sinotos,
once more, winat a powerfnl weapon iron>’ can be itt tina banda of
a reseurceful apealcer/toriter.
[3] Tite convarantion presentad in titis axample bas bean takan
froir. tlie LIJO. In it, twa academias (a man and a toeman) ave
talking about tite Head of tite Dapartnant. Titas’ are obvieusl>’
criticiaing blm, but, iii order not te use a atrongar werd, A
speaks “elegantí>”’ and ironicalis’ of blm ¿a baing
“idieas’ncratio”:
A 11 *A(xn\y> Ig\osh#
j~ 11 Awe%re a Ism\/all de’partment#
A 11 Avielve lenis’ ‘ti-iree l\/acturera#* -
A 11 AW\all#
A 11 **Aona~s** a :pr\incipal 1/ecturarA’
A 11 tina Aitead oL dep/artr-nant#
A 13. and Atinen titare are ((enís’)) Itw\o of us 1
A 11. 1/acturarsA’ *—*
A 11 — and wa’re A(q\etting} anl\otitar eneA’
A 11 A\/aetually#
A 11. so Y “sban’t be tina :junior Igirí an>’ Il\enger# /
3 13. *AI\m]#*
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B 11 A(\m]#
A 11 . ~IAbutE?] tina Ihead of de:p\artmant#
A 11 is a Al\íttla ‘hitA’
A 11 .5sidio~ss’nIcr\atic#
A 11 an flA(\awfUlly> :iflicna ‘cimpA’
A 11 1 Áget en ‘ver>’ :w\all toitin inimA’
A 11 I’it Anot . lm\aaning tinatA’
A 11 Athara%a I\any [@mJ# — ¡
A 11 (di) - dislÁin\/armony# -
A 11 toe Agat en !f\ina#
A 11 Ab\ut#
A 11 ½ Allis ildeas of :taaching :\/Englisin#
A 11 (@:) — a Alittla ‘idios>’n:cr\atie# —
CLLC, 1980: 5.1.6)
Titis is folloviad b>’ a criticism of aonia commant about Literatura
mada bs’ tina Mead of tina Departnent. Witen irotiicially qualif>’ing
inim as idiea>’ncratici, A doas not mean tI-mt ~ is not
idioas’ncratic”; enea mora tite teat Lar traditienal er
pnototypícal iron>’ is not pasaed: Tina hearer sitould better ínter
tinat A deas net agree at ah toitil tina Mead of Dapartniant’a ideas
abeut teaciining Englisin en perbapa aomething atronger: tinat tina
Mead of Dapartmant has craz>’ ideas about teacitinq Englisin. Tite
hadges “a little bit” ami “a little” help tite ironie
intarpretation. In fact, it has baen observad itt ¿11 tina
instances of iren>’ analysad in tina corpus tinat “hedging” ma a
mucin mora cemnen atratags’ usad by ironista titan “usinq tha
oppoaita preposition” (and so it sdll be sitovin al). tinrouginout
tinis york). ‘Pitia is a cilear case of ironía discaursa vielating
tina Gnicean Maxín of Quantits’, ¿md net that of Quality (sea
5.2.2).
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support rasearcin bypotbaais IV 1. As toas explainad in 2.4.1
(exanw].a 3), in tina Lirst episede, James Hacicer is ver>’ nerveus
becausa ha ja expeciting a telepinone calí Lrom tina Prima Minister,
toino aheu].d centirm lis status as a Cabinet Ministar. ¡lis
political adviser, Frank Waisel, calla at itia heuse te talí bit
tina natos abeut tina new Cabinet Ministena toho lave already been
appointad:
Waiael: Did s’ou know Sfartin’s get tha Feraign Office?
Jack’s got Healtin ¿md Frad’s get Energs’.
]-laaker’s toife: Has anyona got braina?
(VM, 1994 ‘¡ideo episeda: Opan Gevarnmant)
ma question asicad bs’ tina ~dfe has a heavil>’ iranio tone; al].
tinreugin tite apisoda, slia abetos discontant about new being a
l4inister’s toifa, and sine titen trias to mock alí tite aarieusness
tite altuation ma>’ itava. Again, tinis questien is not centrar>’ te
tina maaning corivayad Ls’ it. Once mora, tite tast is not passed.
In fact, itere tina ironie aoniment is realisad by meana of a
quastion, toinicin cannot be said te be trua er false. That is toin>’
man>’ autinona vino suppert tina traditienal appreach te tren>’, sucin
as Ann Cuttlar (1974), asaert titat simple quastiena cannot accapt
att tronío raadinq. It ja olear, liotoaver, tinat I-lacker’s wif a la
being sarcastie and irottic toben asking scennfulls’ it “anyene has
get braina”. Tinta is one more of Tha atrategies usad te cenvey
iren>’, namel>’, tite use of rinetonical quastiona (a atratags’ titat
viii be illustrated at xinany pointa of ms’ discuasion, but mere
specitiaally itt chaptens 5 ¿md 8). Obvioualy, it toe stuek te
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specifically ir, cinaptara 5 and 8). Obvieusl>’, if toe stuck te
stnict traditienal approacinaa, wa would mías a graat deal of tina
pragmatie neaning convayad bara: Hackan’a viii’e is being bittar
again ¿md is tnying te sas’ tinat sine doubts att>’ Ministar inas
intelligence.
Man>’ mere axamplea couid be presentad itt faveur of researcin
inypothasis n’ 1, but 31 believe tina piecas of disceursa analysad
itt tinis citapter previda eneugin evidencia te maka us raflaat upen
tina complex natura of tite pinenomenen of verbal inon>’. Titare is
noto considerable avidence supporting tina firat its’pothesis of ti-xis
piaca of researein. As a final ano’ cencluding axampla 31 weuld
lUce te quota Enrigint (1988) in winat ita presenta ¿a tina baat
knewn of Pascal’s momias. It comas totoarda tite ano’ of Pascial’a
Lattar XVI, toinen ita explaina apelegeticalí>’ titat “tite latter is
lenger titan usual en].>’ becausa he didn’t haya tina time to rnake
it sinerter” (1988: 11). 31 timd it vary difficult te exprass tite
“opposita” of tinia proposition, vihicin, itt ¿ny case, would not
expresa tite inteneating pragnrntic rnaaning titat titis uttaranca
seema te carny aleng toitin it.
2.5 Summarv and conclusiena of tite chanten
Itt tinia cinaptar toe itave baen abla te look at iron>’ itt tina
ligint of traditiomal approachas, toiticin seema te be ven>’ useful
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f ox- a consideratior of ineto the pinanemanen was originan.>’
undarateed bs’ soinolara ano’ fon latan referencia toinan conaidaring
tina evolutien of tina concept.
Aftar presanting soma of tite existing t>’polegies of iremy,
it has been atatad tinat tina object of our atud>’ is verbal irony,
as opposad te situational irony.
Exa-rnplas f ron the corpus inava been presentad ano’ anals’aad,
soma of toiticin sean te be in agraenent toitin tina traditienal
axplanatioma of iren>’, altineugin otiner sitadas of pragmatic—ironic
neaning aiwas’s seem te be praaant in titam. Soma otinara are
clearís’ countarexamplas toinicin siteto titat, itt a graat nrnnber of
cases, a apealcar en toritar can conves’ mons’ titreugin atrategies
otiner tinan “stating tite oppesita”. ‘Phis itas providad me toitin
linguiatia avidanca fon tha aceeptance of Rasearcin Hypotinaais IV
1, tohicin atatas tinat ironical meaminga go bes’end “tina epposita
of tina litera). maaning” of tina proposition of tina uttenanea. (A
quantitative analysis in ralation te tinis ins’pothesis is mada in
chaptar 7).
ALtar tite anals’sis of tina aforementioned axamples, 1 baliave
that tite noat that can be said in faveur of “meaninq tina opposite
of tha literal toerda” is tinat tinis ia ení>’ ene mora of tite
vaniena stratagias that a apealcar en viniter itas at itia/iter
dispesal for convayinq iran>’. Y sinalí, tinarafore, trs’ te breadan
tina acope, stax-ting, in tite following citaptar, toitin tina location
of mons’ toitinmn tite world of pragmaticis.
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<:It may be harder to demonstrate 
objectivelythat a certainutterance 
is ironic CC flipthan, say, thatthe 
operation of verb phrase deletionis 
subject to considerations of 
syntactic identity. But we are no 
less certain of the first olaim than 
the second. In the end, there is 
mcrethan ene kind of '"knowledge for 
sure". >> 
G. Numberg, ValidatingPregmeticExplanations 
3.1 Ircnv and Praamatics 
Tc define Pragmatics and delimit its scope is almost as 
difficult as to define irony, as Levinson very well shows his 
rasders in the first chapter of Pragmatics (1983). 
Levinson presents a series of different definitions of 
Pragmatics and though ncne of them ssem to oover completely the 
aspects that are part of this discipline, ene thing we conclude 
for sura: irony is an important issue to study within the field 
of Pragmatics. Elements such aa context, meaning beyond literal 
meaning, speech acts, understatement, implicaturs, etc., are 
considered important components of this discipline. If we think 
of Semantics as the area of study covering the truth-conàitional 
meaning of utterances, then Pragmatics would deal with al1 other 
kinds of meaning. In any case, comprehension is demonstrably 8 
mixture of pragmatic and semantic matters, and, as Morgan 
observes, introspection supplies us with no simple clue to what 
is semantic and what is pragmatic in a giVan case (1978: 266). 
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~Phereason for this is perbaps that Pragmatios is ofle more area
witbin the field of Semantios, or, as George Lakotf rernarkea Cm
a taiR given at the Complutense tlniversity lii Madrid, 1994):
“Pragmatios is ¿.so Semantics”.
When dealing with irony, Levinson states that a praqmatic
theory must have available “the detailed recipe for usage” which
telAs us that a given ironio utterance is not the normal usage,
and tbus not te be taken at tace value. He also points to the
fact that “pragmatia accounts of language understanding will at
least need access to sociolinguistio information” (1983: 28), and
1 would like to ada that they will need access to
Psycholingumstío and psyahologic intormation as well. Irony is
very much connected to psychoíogicaj. mechanisns, as the theories
we shall study in ohapter 4 emphasize.
Leeeh’s inclusion of “me Irony Principie” as one of his
‘
tPrinciples of Pragmatios” 15 well-known. Leech flotes that both
Senantias and Pragmatics are concerned witb meaning, but, whereas
Senantics traditionaííy deals with neaning as a dyadic relation,
Pragmatics deala with meaning 88 a triadic relation; thus,
“meaning in Pragmatios ½ defined relative te the speaker or user
of the language, whereas meaning in Semantios ±8 defined purely
as a property of expressions in a given language, ½ abstraction
fron particular situations, speakers or hearers” (1983: 6).
Theretore, we shall be working witbin the freíd of Pragmatios it
we rnake reference te the tollowing aspects of the speech
situation: i) addressers or addressees, ji) the context of an
utterance, iii) the goals of an utterance, iv) the utteranoe as
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a form of act or activity: a speech act, and y) the utteraflce as
a product of a verbal act (1983: 13-14). These are, according
to Leeoh, the elements of the speech situation that should be
taRen into account for any serious pragrnatic study, but there
are other variables that 1 believe should be included, such as
the culture ir which the utterflflcé has been producied, its the
and place and other sociological variables such as power or
distancie (as we shall see in cihapter 5).
3.1.1 me scoue of this studv: Disciourse analvsis and prapniaticis
In mis piecie of researcih 1 ~n analysiflg ironio discicurse.
Therefore, it can also be said that this study is within the
acope of Discicurse AnalysiS, as conceived by Brown & Yule (1983),
Levinson (1983) or xcioarthy and Carter (1994) . As Brown & Vale
note, “The disciourse analyst necessarily taRes a pragmatia
approach to the study of language in use” (1983:27) . The
discourse anaJ.yst investigates the use of language in ciontext by
a spea}cer or writer. S/he ±5, thus, interested in what
speakers/writers ~, and not so mach in the formal relationships
between sentencies or propositiofls.
Levinson forxnulates the general properties of the t’tole
cilass of nodeis to which nost Discaurse AnalysiS theotists would
subscribe. They are the followiflq
(1> ftere are unit acta -speedi acta er noves— that are perfoned lii spealdng, whlch belong
te a apeciflable, deiluited set,
(11~ Utterances are segientable Into uit parta —utteraflce imita— eacb of whlch corresponda
te (at least) ene uit aoL
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(iii) There is a apecifiatie funotion, and hepetully a precedure, that wilI mp utterance ¡anita luto
speect acta and vice versa.
(iv> ConversatioTmal segxiencas are prharily requlated by a set of sequendng riñes atated ayer
speectx act <ot ¡ove) types. <1983: 269)
This study taRes into acicount ah these aspeats far the
analysis of ironici carnanunication. Speech acts are analysed in
detall, botb qualitatively arid quantitattvely. Prixnary
importance ½ here qiven to a) the strateqies used by ironía
speakers/writers to cianvey their meaning (an aspect not
considerad by Brown & Levinson in the aboye list, but which is
nevertheless the topia of study of many pragnaticiians arid
disciourse analysts), and b) the functrtans intended by these
speakers/writers ter theit ironic discaurse.
When necessary, 1 have aleo recortad te sane categories of
analysis traditionally used by conversational anal ysts, such as
turn taking struoture or adjaoency pairs (especially, when trying
to explain the etrategies employed by ~nglish speakers to cionvey
ironio rueaninqe).
Site view of language taRen in this piecie or work ½,
theretore, a discaourse—pragmatici view, which tociuses on coniplete
epoken and written texte and en the social arid cultural contexts
½ whicih sucih lanquaqe operetas.
Ho natter how hard it ½te delimit a gUien discipline , we
can tearn a great deal aliout its fiaba of concern by observinq
what pracititionere do. mis is something Levinson (1983: 32)
observes with regard to Pragniatios and which 1 believe is also
‘talAd ter the study of irony. ?Ie thus new turn to cene eciholara
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who have seriously studied irony within a pragmatici framework,
½ the hope of cilaritying nur understanding of the phenomenon by
scrutinising what they have done and are doing ½ their
analyses.
3.2 Grice’s Coonerative princiitle and theorv of imnijenture
Before the year 1960, alA semantici theories had ene element
in ciornmon, namely, a great cioncern with truth cionditioris (as was
shown in tite analysís of cilassical theories of irony, chapter 2).
mese theories were employed by logiciians liRe Frege or Rripke,
who assiqned reciursively to eacih sentencie tite cionditi<ins under
whicih the sentencie would be true.
me subsequent observatiofls by linguísts ancl philosophers
of apparent differencies in rneaning between certain natural
language words and their logical counterparts Wete the basis ter
the development of pragrnatic reflexion and studies, of which
Grice’s lectures at Harvard on the tepic r~Logic and Conversation”
(1967) were cionsidered te be crucial.
The important contributíen nade by Griae’s notien of
conversational Implicature —cionsidered to be oria of tite cingle
rnost important ideas in Pragmatios- provided linguistie analysts
with an explicit account of how it ½ possible te mean nove titan
what is aatually “caíd”. obviously, this Is basic to tite study
of irony. For as has been sbowfl in tite reflexion and analysis
of irony nade hititerto, in soine way or anotiter, when being ironici
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a speaker/wríter aiways neane inere than wbat is acitually said.
As conversational impliciatures are a ciertain kind of
inferencie tbat cian be derived toan an utterance, they are related
te what Once callad the Cooperative Principie aná its maxims.
Given tite fact that aun talk excihanqes do not normally consist
of a succescion of disconnected reinarkc (arid would not be
rationa]. it tbey did), tite rernarks are ciharactenisticially
ceoperative etforts arid each particiipant reciognises in thern a
rnutuSly aciciepted direcition (1975:45). Tite Ceoperative Principie
and frs niaxime are reproduced itere fon tite sake of referencie,
since 1 chau reten te it at many pointa and ½ different
sectíene in tinte piecie of researcih.
U TBE ~PERM’IVEPRIflCLPLE
:
~(akeyo¡¡r centritutien «cli as Ls required, at tÉ staqe at ~hichit ocexira, by tÉ accepted
purpose or directien of tÉ talk exchanqe in which you are enqaged.
ti TU KAXII( OF OUM(’PIIY
(1) I4ake your centributien as lafonativa as is required (ter tha cwrrent pn~poses of tÉ
exolianqe>
<LI> ~on~t ¡a~e your contribution ¡ore informativa tban Is required.
21 EBE XXXIII O? OUALTTY
Try to uai~e yowr centributien cae that is trae, speclficafly:
(1) Dc not say what you belleve te be false
(II) i» net ¡ay tliat ter wbicb you lack adeguate evidence
31 TilE ~IflII~0? ?EU’PION
Be relevant
41 TU IIAXIM OF ~WIHER
Be persplcuous, and speclfically:
(1) Aveid e~scurity of expressien(II) .tvoid aÉigulty(111) Be brief (aveid unnecesary prelixlty)
(iv) Be orderty
(1975: 45—6)
Naturally ,as Once himselt readtly adxnits, people do not
tollow titese guidelinea te tite letter, arid itere is t’tere
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cionversationa). implíciatures play their part. When a speaker
violates or “flouts” one of tbe maxims, the hearer assumes that
the speaker is nevertheless trying to be ciooperative and lcoks
for Une meaning at sorne deeper level, arid in doíng so e/he makes
an inferencie, narnely a conversatíanal implicature. And bere we
cian brinq irony to the foregraurid again: aciciording to Once (ami
bis followers) irony is one of the prototypicaJ. exanples in whicih
a speaker is saying something whicih is obvious to the listener
or audíencie as false. Fon instancie, it after havíng had a ciar
aciciident on bis tnip bank home, A teJAs bis wife
“That vms a nicie tnip indeed!”
the wífe wíll readily undenstarid that A must be trying to get
aciross sorne other proposition than the one he purporte to be
puttíng torward (sincie there ½, besides, ciontextual evidencie —
the cirashed ciar— to believe so). The most obviously nelated
proposition ½ the case of inony is, fon Gricie, the ciontradíctony
one. Then, in this very simple example, the wif e shoul.d neacih
the cioncilusion, by mearis of implicatune, that the tnip was not
rice at alA.
Ir spite of the indisputable fact that Gricie’s theory ½
illurninating, it cian be said that bis view of inony is not far
fnorn the claseical view of it as ~‘rneaning the opposite of what
is literaliy said”, sinos he still seeme to base tite use of irony
on ciorditione of truth or falsity, i.e., inony is a cionsequerície
of the violation of the Quality Maxin, and when thís rnaxirn is
violated, the speaker is not telling the truth. Dut the neseancih
done in this wonk has tound that irony cian be cionveyed througb
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the floutíng of the otiter rnaxims ami not exclusively the Quality
Maxirn. Thís point wihl be treated ½ chapten 5.
Aociording te Once, titen, a speaker who wants to convey an
ironici meaning wiil always malce use of cionversational
imphicatures ami tite histener wiIl have te work out the presencie
of titese ínpliciatures. Panadoxicially , Gricie’s parahlel notion
of conventional implíciature niay help us realise that this is not
always tite case. Ccnsequently, 1 ehail new continua the
disciussion en Grice’s views by tnyinq te explain tite distincition
between conventional arid conversational implicature, fon it seenis
reasonable te suggest that titis disciussion cicuid thnow sorne light
en tite pessibility of existencia of a conventionalised Ririd of
irony.
3.3 Corvertional pi-id Conversational mninlicatunes
U vms exp[ained ir the previona seotion that cionversational
implicatures are tniggered by the violation of sorne of tite naxins
of tite Coaperative Principie. Gnicie speciifies titat tite preserce
of a cionversational iniplicature rnust be capable of being worked
out. Li arder te work cut the presencie of a cionversational
implíciature, tite hearer will reply en:
1- tite convertional meaninq of tite words used, togethen with tite
identity of any referencies that inay be invoived
2- the Cooperativa Principia ami ita niaxinis
3- tite context, hinguistio ev otberwise, of tite utterance
4- otiter itena of baakground knowledge arid,
5— tite fact (or supposed fact) that ah relevant items falling
under tite previous headings are a-vailable to both panticiipants
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and both participantE know ev assuine this te be the case.
(1975: 50)
The general patterr Gricie presents ter the workinq of
cenversational implicature may, within this une of theught, very
wehl be applied to the interpretation of írony. The pattern ½
the fohlowing:
«He has said that p; there is no reasen te suppose he
is not observinq the naxírns, ev at least the CP; he
ciould net be doing this unless he thought that ~; he
krews (and knows that 1 know that he krxows) that 1 cian
see that the supposition that he thinks titat q is
required; he has done nothing te stop me thinking that
~; he intends me te think, ev is at least willing te
allew me te think, that q; and so he has ixnplícated
that a.» (1975: 50)
There are, nevertheles, sorne ciases in which tite cienventienal
Tneaníng of the werds used will determine what ½ implicated,
helping them te determine what is said. Thus, ter instance, it
1 say, “she is a woman, she, therefore, doesn’t drive well”, 1
have ciomrnitted myself te it being the case titat the fact of
driving badly is a consequencie of being a wexnan. This Ls what
Once has cialled a conventional iinplioatiiire.
Accierdíng te Once, no instances of irony interpretatien
cieuld be analysed in the light of cionventienal iniphiciatures,
sincie, by being irenic, a speaker is aJ.ways vieiating the Quality
rnaxim arid, cionsequentJ.y, forcies the listerier to weirk eut a new
meaning ter the utterancie. This is somethíng that 1 believe ciar
be argued. One of the ciharaciteristicis of cienversational
inipliciatures ½,acciording te Gvioe,that they are ah ciancellable
(1978: 115). This mearis that “te tite term of words of tite
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utterance of whícih putatively iinpliciates that p, it ½ admiesible
to add ‘tbut not p” , a “1 do not mean te imply that g”, and that
it le contextually canciellable if ore can firid situatione ir
w1licib tite utterancie of tite torm of the words would sinply net
carry tite imnplicature” (1978: 115—16).
Since Gricie considers tite inferences cioning eut atter an
ironio remark to be cionversatienal impliciatures, ther we infer
that alt ironici interpretations cicuid be cancielled. 1,
nevertheless, believe titat There are sone cases ir which we ciould
not cancel tite ironici implicature, arid ½ whicih we consequently
ciould say that tbn implicature leading te tite iroflici
interpretatior is conventional, and not cionversatienal.
3.3.1 Conventionalised ironv
Fo be more accurate, we cicuid epeaR of a kind of
conventionalised ixnpliciatures ter sorne cases of irony, tor these
implicatures were apparently corwersational ir an initial etate,
but titeir frequent use by the epeakera te serid an irenici meesaqe
has made titen conventional, ir such a way that it is no lonqer
necessary ter tite listenere te werk oiR titeir rneaning. Morgan
writes about tiús kind of impliciature (thouqh mt ir ciennection
with ireny) ami he calis it “short circiulted implicature” (1978:
274)
Consider tite tollewing exainples:
1- Somebody asks an obvious question, te which bis interlocutor
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answers:
“ls the Pepe Catholíc?”
Morgan (1978) preserts thís expression as ene of the two or three
expressiens that Amerícans use te answer very ebvious questions.
Thís questien is, at tite sane time, ironíca]. beciause it is used
as a rnild sardenici criticiísm to mean that the question tite other
interlocutor nade was rather stupid. Once mere, tite irony carnet
be ínterpreted out of tite eppesite of the proposition; the írery
itere lies ir tite cientrast between tite answer expecited by tite
].istener and tite actual answer given by the speaker, whicih ±8,
ir fact, anetiter questien. Titere is a contradiction of speecih
acts, and thís ½ anotiter valid strategy ter cenveying irony, as
will be shewn and discussed in 3.4. and 7.2.3. • It is a
cionventienalised type of irony because the ínterpretatien is new
always tite sane. Nobody who is cionpetent in tite English language
~dll titirik that tite speaker is really asking witether tite Pope ja
Cathelic or net.
2—
A: ~‘Ican litt a 200kg weigitt.”
E: “Yes, and I’ni Marie tite Queen of Renania.”
Titis is anetiter of tite conventionalised expressiens used ir
an irenícial way in English. ny replying te A ir that way, E
mearis that s/he does not belíeve a word of witat A says, i.e., he
is cierventienally impliciating that A is a llar. Again, titis ±8
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contrast between tite expected answer ev reaction and tite actual
reply given by B. mere seeme te be no otiter possibility of
ínterpretaticn1 ter it la always very olear te tite hearer tbat
tite speaker ½ not. tite Queen of Pernania, aná that a/he is
aonsequently trying te convey a differert xweaninq. On tite otiter
hand, tite speaker in titis case seeme te be violating tite Maxtm
o? Relevancie, f oc if we analyse tite answer Ítem a logicial point
of view, it seerna te haya no ciennecition with what A said befere.
mis logical oppesition was titen what originally triggered tite
iinplicature ami, hence, tite irenic interpretation. But, as titis
½ an e~<pression which itas been used te convey an ironici Tneaning
ter a long time, now tite intplicature ±5 “short-circuited”, ami
it .seems reasonable te suggest that it can not be canoelled;
cionsequently, it can be considerad as an instance Of
conventionalised ireny. Brown arid Vine (1983) irdirectly write
about This pitenonieron when, ir considering interercies as tite
“xixissinq lAnka” required te make en explicit connection between
twa apparently uncennected utterances, they write abeut
“autornatia” and “non-autornatia” cionnectiona (1983: 259). Tite
shert-ciirciuited implicature would titen be en
11auternatic” kind of
inferercie (theugh troxa tite inoi-nent it beciomes anteinatici, it ceases
te be an interence ami titeretore requires no prooessing time ami
eftort).
Mergar (1978) distinguishes twa types of conventien:
convantions of language, titat jeintly give vise to tite literal
nieanings of sentencies; ami oonventions of usage, that govern the
use of sentencies, ~áth titeir literal rueaninga, ter certain
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purposes. Examples 1 ard 2 are clear instarcies of conventiors
of usage. We cian speak, ir these cases, of a convention
speciifying sorne particular expressions, titeugh tite ciorvention
itere extends te tite general strategy used. For írstarce, ir
example 1, tite cionventional strategy could be formulated ir tite
follewing way: “Answer an obvieus questior with an ayer flore
obvious questier, te corvey titat tite fírst question was stupid
ard raed not itave been inade”. Ir example 2, tite conventioral
strategy would be: “Reply te a líe wíth ar even bigger he te
show that yeu are rot being ciheated”.
My researcih itas shown tbat in tite “irony gama” tbere are few
ciases (liRa tite ores ir examples 1 and 2) in which we can epeak
of cionventionalised ironía expressiens, but that titare are more
instancies ½ witiciit wa ciar speak of conventienalised ironia
stvategies (titese will be dealt with ir detail ir 7.3,3 (A.29fl.
“Strategy” is a Rey word ir this sttidy, whicih 1 am geing te
define and deaJ. witit in later ciitapters ir more detail,
1 new ciorsider it neciessary and appropriate te reflecit upen
tite natura of a tew more exaniples of ireny lii whicih tite strategy,
and not tite expression itsalf, seenis te itava been
cionvertionalised:
3— (taRen frorn tite televisien series !Vhrae’s Cempany)
JaciR: Can you give me sri aspirin?
Roem mate: Witat de yeu want it fer?
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JacJr’s answer carnet be said te be cienvartienalised as an
ironical axpressior, though tite strategy seens to be a conmon arid
conventionalized ene not only ir English but in etitar languages
(liRa Spanish) as weli. me strategy ceifid be teranulated: “Reply
te a atupid question with an even more atupid answer”. Again,
we firid here mi epposition betwean question and arswer, ir witích
The ironici reply ceuld not be analysed ir temis of opposite
propositions. me opposition is at a ditferent level. Ironici
speakers usually play with tha absurd arid ridiculeus, arid titis
½ ore instance iii which tiñe is done. It ½ absurd te say titat
oria is going te play golf witb an aspirin; absurd enough te make
the listaner aware of the fact that tite speaker thinks bis/ter
(tina hearer’s) previous utterancie was ridiculeus ard silly. Ir
this case, it cannot be said that the expression “te play golf
witb it” ½ always recognásed as irorici, as it ½ tite case with
“ls tha Pepe ciatbeuicPt, but “answering a stupid questior witb
a atupid answer” can be said te be a recognized iranio strategy.
Another axample that confinas tite existerce of this strategy
cian be appreciated ir the following cionversatieral exciharga
between Rose, Dianche and Derothy (The OcUlar Oírla):
4—
Elancite: rhis ja goed. This is ah toad that would haya apeiled.
<They start eating anO. eat threughout)
Derethy: Vn se glad that ny date with Barry is temerrow. Tite
fat wor’t haya time te shaw.
I«=se: It ~qon’t7
¡lJercthy: No. It always takes a few days befare it shows.
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Rose: Witere does it qe ir the meantime?
Dorothy: Te Connecticut. How de 1 know where it qoes?I
(00, 1991: 28)
liare, the answer “Te Connecticut” is tite ene that carnes the
impliciature (witiciit is new shert—ciírcuited) that tite question was
a stupid ore. Rut tite expressior used cenid well have been “te
Reme” en “te ary etiter place”, and tite answer weuld still itave
beer absurd ard mono. It is olear that it la the strategy whicih
cenveys tite irenical cniticisan ami net tite werds en particular
expression.
5— A similar occiurrence of tite sanie strategy can be observed ir
the fellowing corversatier between Dorethy, Rose arid Sopitia (the
“qinis” are taking care of their neigbbeur’s baby):
(Doretity helds tite baby. me baby aries)
Dorethy: There, titere.
Rose: TUs a cielici. My cihuldren itad it. Veu give titen brandy.
Sophia: Por calía?
Dorethy: Yes, After dinner. With a oigan. Rose, yeu give
brandy ter teetitirg; you rub it en titeir quina.
Rose: Oh. 1 thought 1 gaye it te thern ter colic. In titeir
bettles. Rut rny babies were very bappy.
Sopbia: Put it ir ny bettle; 2211 be bappy, toe.
(GC, 1991: 43)
The whele situatien ami cenversatien is cieniic and preserts
instancies of verbal irery, ir ore of whích we can appreciate the
use of tite strategy previously díscuased. Wher Derethy says that
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you give brandy to bables “after dinner, with a ciqar”, che ½
answering what site considers te be a atupid questien with an evar
more stupid answer, arid at the sanie time site is criticising
Rose’s igneranee ter having put brandy in bar babies’ bottles.
Again, tite absurd answer shows tite absurdity of tite question nr
assertien made befere. It la obvieusly ridiculeus te titirik that
Derothy may be seríeus when sayirg that a brandy with a cigar la
something goed ter babies’ ciclicis, se we ciar rot say that tite
Lrnptioature that conveys tite ironie iweaning la cancellable ir ami
case; cenaequently, it seerns reasonable te cenclude titat tite
implicature has been “shnrt círcuited” arid cervertionalized, ter
tite utterancie ir questien will always be irterpreted as ar
ironicial utteranoe. A furtiter analysis nf titase atrategies is
Toade ½ 7.3.3 (A.29).
6— Consider tite use of sentencies like:
“It site ls pretty, titen Vm the Ring of France.”
Nw¡iberg (1981) gives a similar example te present it as an
expression tbat invelves ivony arid sarcasí. Tite forinula ter this
kind of sentencies is ~If p, titen g = net p”, witicit, ir plain
werds, neana tbat tite sentencie “It site ja pretty, Vm tite kirg
cf Prance” meare “Site la not pretty” (or at least, “1 don’t
believe liar to be pretty”). Tite ciendition ter titis termina te
always be valid as a mearis of cenveying irony is tbat tite main
cususa e? tite conditional sentencie sitenid carry ar absurd
proposition: in tiñe case, tite person uttering it is not tite King
of France, arid even more, titare is no presant King of France,
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which nalcas tite utterarcie completely absurd. We are again
facing a strategy whicit seerns te haya beer cenvartioralísed te
express irony ard that ciould be stated as follows: “Wher you de
not agree with what ±5 stated ir the subordínate clause of a
cionditioral sentencie, telí a he ev say something absurd ir the
nair clause te express yeur disagreeTnert”. Tite oppositier
batween what tite speaker asserts ir the main cilause (whicih ±5 a
he) and tite truth ½ witat trigqers tite irorical irterpretatiorn
of what ½ said ir tite suberdinate clausa. Tite Jisterer should
reasen ir tite fellewirg way: “given tite fact that what tite
speaker 18 sayirg ir the main cilause is not true, what he says
ir tite suberdirate cilausa of tite sarna sentencia cian neititer be
true, ev at least, itas te be ciorsidered as absurd ev ridiculeus
f ev tite speaker”. Titis raasening searns te haya been “short
circuited” (given the wide ard repetitive use of the fermula to
corvey irony) ard, ciersaquently, itas been incierperated as a
corvantional way te express irony.
conventierahizatier ls, thus, ore of tite aspects of tite
analysis, of whicit tite cerciept of strategy seelus te be ar
illurninating ard clarifyirg eleniert.
3.3.2 Furtiter reflaxions en tite “cienvertiorahisfltiOfl” of irenv
Ore of ny secendary researciit questioris witen starting tiñe
study was whetiter 1 weuld tind instancias of lexicahised a
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sorne egpressioflE (sucih as “Ves, and t’m Marie tite Queen of
Rornania”) seeyn te be always usad ir sri irenical way, iii which
case we could speak of a cenvertionalisation of tite words used
ir titat case te baironici, but it vms also shcwn that, in most
cases of cicnventiornalisatten, what is cervertionalised is tha
strateqy and rot tite werds.
Thai-e are, hewever, certair axpressiens whicit sean to be
always usad ir an irenical way. TaRe, ter exaiple, tite expression
A likely story, which always signifias semething tiRa “a»
urlikely story” or “1 don’t believe what you say”. 1 believe WO
can say itere that we are facinq a case of corvertionalisad,
lexicalised irory, sincia tha irenic interpretation will alwaya
acicompany titase particular words, and net, ter exarnple, “A
possible story”, ir witich case tite irenici interpretation ½ not
tite only intarpretation ore eould qive. Anotiter expression tbat
sernos te be a case of establisliad irony is queted by Numberg
(1981). Numberg peints out tbat botit Arnericans and Bnglish Use
the exprassier not much in an ironía way, te express sceptioism
about wliat somebody elsa itas said, but enly tite English use JJOt
znany, Benny, te irdiciate scepticisrn as te an asaertien about
quantity. Ir tite case of net mucb, we perbaps carnet speak about
ciorvantieraíized irony bacausa it can also be usad witit otiter
neaníngs, but ir tite case of not many, Benny we can, f0v it ½
always usad te expresa tite aforementiored scepticism.
M. Breva Clarainonte anO. J. García Alonso (1993), ir a sttidy
of tite slang usad ir tite qraffiti of a Untad Etates university,
nota titat it ½ interesting hew sorne slang words that new haya
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a positiva rneaning had a negative value corraspending to their
literal er ron—slang sersas. These words are awaSOlfle, qroovy,
cool arO. blast. Thus awasenie stíll rnears —ir standard English—
“frightaning, inspiring terror”, witile it nieafls senathing liRa
“exciellent, wonderful, thrillirq” in slang. Groovy has the sarna
slarg sensa, but it origirally rneant “reutine, cornnonplaca”.
This lexicie-sarnantici pharornener Ls known by tite rama of
antipitrasis anO. ±5quite a productive procesE ir tite developniert
of slang vecabulary. Breva Clarainonta and García Alonso atata
that “titis type of samartic citanges is rnotivatad by en underlyirg
reacition en tite part of the language usar against tite njainstream
culture, by a dasire to show irory, or by an internal urge to
rasert te hunereus speech” (1993: 26). ‘Pitase axamplas are
parhaps differert trom tite pravious enes, since, orce they becorne
astablishad as slang fomnis, tite intartien of being ironía is
perhaps lest, but, as tite autitors say, tha original ain was to
show irery anO. humeur. Thus, T still beliave we can say titase
are cases of lexicialisad irory, and, witat is more interesting,
titay cian be considerad te be cases of lexiczalised “positiva”
ireny (as will be dafined ir chapter E with raspect te positiva
anO. negativa politeress), fev thay are clear cases of words
havirg an origin of negativa rneanirq usad to cenvay positiva
attitudes arO. mearirqs. Anetitar axpressioti that appears to be
an instancie of lexicialised “positiva” ireiiy is tite exprassíofl
breaR a .Lag, usad by titeatra peeple te wish an actor goed luciR
befora a partommance. Heme, sexnethinq which taRen ).itarally is
tite expression of a baO. wish, is usad te conv’ey a goed wish for
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tite listenar, and titis is tite erly way of conveyirg it. It weuld
net lave tía sarna ironici aif fact it tha Epeaker said “braak an
arm”, whícih shews that the verbal irony has baen cienvantienalised
ami laxicalised. Booth (1974) speaks of this piteremeron as
“stable irany” and illustratas his point by rneans of two
exaznplas in wbicih tite irony is firnily built irte tite usual tarms
ter things: tal]. man nicknained Shorty ir westarn Arnaricia, and
blirid man calleO. Man wíth a thousand ayas ir ere part of India
(1974: 40).
Wa rnay, then, speak of sorne vary particular and purcitual
exarnples of lexicalizad irony. Ir tite ceursa of th±s
investigation, 1 haya alse cierna across ciartair words ami
express±ons that show a tandenciy te be usad irenically, theuqit
they ciannot be cionsidered as complete lexicalisad or
grarnnaticiaií86~ examples, beciause they ciar alse be usad ir non—
iroric contaxts. E retar, ter exarnple, te tite adiective fina ev
tite verb saem. Fine appears te be a word preferrad by Englisí
speakars ter tite exprassjon of Serna prototypicial examples of
irory, such as tite ene presentad in the previous chaptar (seciticn
2.3):
A: “Vou’re a fine friend.”
It sernos te be tite casa that, whan willing te be irene, Englisb
speakers prafer te use tina ard not, ter instancia, goed. ‘Phis
does not mean that in a given situation sornebedy may say “yeu’ra
a goed triendlt and not be irenia, but it dees mear titat in
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general tha most praferred adjecitiva weuld be fina. Word order
seenis te be importart bara, fev it appaars te be tite case that
whan somabody says “A f ira frierd you are”, tite uttarance tends
te be interpretad mora ir sarciastici tenis than when it itas tite
mere normal order “you are a fine frierid”. R. Gibbs (1986), ir
fact, presents the formar as “a sentencie ferin that 18
cienventierally used sarcastically”. However, titis preferencia
for tite adjective fine te be usad with ironici rnaanirgs is
observad orly ir ralatien te certair topícis er words, ter it is
not usual te associiata tha “fine” of, a.q. “It’s a fina day” witb
any ironici urdarstatelileflts.
Wayra Booth gives ar axarnple whicib 1 believe te be ar
illustratior of tite use of ironio fine, quoting Stendhall- in !Phe
Charterheuse of Parma:
“The Marchase del Dongo was given a higit positien, and
as he combinad tite most serO.id avaricia witit a host of
otiter fina qualities...”. (1974: 67)
Tite sarna appaars te occiur witb tite verb seem. An exampla
ceuld be taRan from ny ewr recellecitior of ar ocicias ion en whicib
1 was invitad te ar outdoer barbacue at tite University of Utah,
U.S.A.. Ore of tite guests was eatirg very mucih, without stepping
arid ayer wititeut being able te spaak with his frierds, se ene of
his friends addrassed him anO. said:
“It seems you’ra itungry1’
Of ceurse, titis was considerad a joRa, and evarybody laugited.
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triera “saemad t01 ratiter titar “it was obvious<’ that ha vms
hungry, tite spaaker was “sottenirg” bar possible criticism about
bar friend’s qraadiness.
Anotiter humoreus and ironica]. exarnpla of tite use of tite verb
seem is fornid ir tite tollowing cenversation axahange talcen trom
Les’, Minister. Hacker (tite Ministar), ir his idealistici search
ter ‘tepen qovernrnent”, has qiven axprass ordars te release te tite
press a pieca of intormation that ~dll ciertainly titreatan an
Anglo—American Si2rade Agreemant anO. that will surely lead blm te
tite enO. of bis carear as a Minister it ita dees rot charqa bis
rnind:
Humphrey: Tite Mínister and 1 believe irt epen govarnment. We wart
te threw epan windews anO. let lii a bit of fresit aár,
isn’t that rigitt, Minister?
AmelO.: Well Minister, it’s a goed party stuff, bat it puta tite
Prime Minister ir a very difkticult situatien parsonally.
¡lacRar: What abeut our coynxnitrnent te open gevarrynent?
AmelO.: ibis seas to be tite deseO. season ter opan government.
(VM, 1994 video episode: “Oper Goverrrnent”)
More examplas cautO. be providad of titase anO. otiter werds
whicih shaw a certain tandenciy te be usad ironicially, bat tite enes
given are considerad te be sufficient in arder te signal er poiflt
te tite fact that saab a tendenciy exists ter sorne werds ev
exprassíons.
1 sitail new tumn rny attentier te arotitar of tite prominant
issues within pragmatio studies, naTnaly, speacih act titeory, anO.
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1 shall try te look inte tite ways in which irony la ciennected te
such a thaery.
3.4 Irorv ard sneach acits
In tite fameus lecturas titat were posthun~.ous1y published as
How t¿ do things with words (1962). Austin set about denelishirg
tite view that truth cienditiena ahenid be considerad as central
te languaga understanding. Ha developad a general theery of
illecutionary acta, whicit, ir tun, bacama a central conciavn of
general pragmatia theory. Ir sayírg sornethirg, Austín observes,
wa are also doirq sernetitirg, arO., banca, titree kirO.s of acits are
simultaneously performed:
(i) Leeutienary act: the utterance of a sentance witb
detarmirate sensa arid referencie.
(u) Illecutionary acit: the rnaking of a statamert,
effar, premisa, ata. in uttering a sentence, by
virtue of tha cerventieral forca asaeciated witb
it.
(iii) Perleciutienary acit: tha bringing about of effecits
or tite audiencia 14 mearE of uttering a senterca,
such eff acta being spaciial te tite círcunistances
of utterance.
<1962: 101—2)
Tite ten speech act has cierne to ref en exclusivaly te tite
seciorid kind, i.a. tite illocutic>flary acit, sínce tIñe Ls tha ene
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intarpretatiens withir pragmnatio theory.
Saarle’s later systenatizatien of Austin’s work (1976), in
whicih ha propeses a typeleqy et speech acts basad en felicity
cienditions; bacaTne vary influantial. Austir and Searle’s
pesitien can be tormulated 14 saying that aH ntterances not only
serve te axpress propesitíors, but also te parform actiens. Tite
illocutionary acit er, mere simply, tite speech act, ±8 at a
privileged laval within titase acticris.
Li the framework of irony studíes, the rnost irteresting type
of spaach aats would be what Searle callad indlract speech acts.
Searle demonstrates that “in hinta, insiruations, ireny and
xnetapher ,to rnentien a tew exaxnples, tite speaker’s uttarance
meaninq and tha sentencia naaninq cierne apart ir varieus ways”
(1975~ 59).
Seavie also indicates that an irnpertant cilass of indiract
spaech acts is that in whicih the speaRer utters a senterce, rnears
what he says, but alee iueans somathírg mora. That is, a sertarcie
that centairis tite íllecutienary f orce indiciaters for ene kird of
illocutionary act can be uttered te perforrn, ir additien, arotitar
type of illocutionary act. ‘Phis epens UF our specitrurn of
poesibilities in a considerable way ter tite analysis of irony.
We bave alreaO.y sean that tite irenici speakar/writer sematimes
does net mean what he says Cas ir tite prototypical examplas).
Titare are sorne otiter times, hewevev, in whicit, acciordirg te tha
tírdings cf titis rasearcib, tite speaker doas mean what he saya and
a/he also means semething elsa. ‘Phis ciar be certified by sorne
of the axamples that haya beer presentad so Lar, as wall as 14
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tite fellewing oras:
1— A wifa who is arguirg with ter husbarid and suddanly says:
“1 wish 1 had an urderstanding husband.”
The wif e meane what site says, bacausa sta raally wants te haya
a mere understanding husband, but, at tite sarna tina site is
ciriticisirg bar itusbard ¡4 irnplying that he is ret en
understandirg perser. Tite irony is ciorvayad itere by rneans of tite
presuppositien ciorning eut of tha axprassier “1 wish 1 had” -which
presupposes titat “1 der’t haya”— (ir fact it ciar be said titat tite
ireny tare is derivad frein tite conventiorial implicatures ceniing
eut of tite words usad, producing an “implicature-free” kínd of
verbal irory, a typa titat will be propesed ir 7.2.2). Besides,
site is stating sernetiting arid, at tite sarna time, Ls baing
raproacliful te her husband, whicih illustrates that Saarle’s peirt
discussad aboye is alse valid in cases of ireny, i.a. an
illocutiorary act titat is rneant but revertheless uttered ir such
a way as te parferí aretiter illociutiorary acit at tite sarna tina,
2— (TaRar frem The Goiden Gitis)
Dianche: 1 don’t need a sengi. u just want te be young anO.
beautiful and itaaltty again.
Derotty: Blanche, that’s what we ah wart.
Dianche: 1 )cno~’~ —but 1 deserva it. (1991: 178)
Dianche neans what site says, anO. so she is “stating” sornething,
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but sha 15 alse impiyirg that tite otitar gírís de rot daserva te
be young, beantiful and haalthy, wticih ceretitutes a witty
ironical criticisrn. Again, tite irony tare is net cenvayad
threugh cenvarsational implioature but titrougit prasuppesitien,
ir titis case ccming eut of tite word “but” (a reflaxior titat
sheuld be cionnacited te tite analysis nade ir 3.3.1 and 7.2.2).
We haya titus sean that ireny ciar alse rnanifest itself at tite
illocutienary laval of tite speech acit. Titare are instancias ir
whieh tite irony is intarpreted eut of an oppesition et speecih
acts, shewing, again, a nanifestatien that is set apart f ron tte
cerventioral idea of a» oppositíon of prepesitíens. Censider tite
case in whicb a teaciher is angry at bar studants’ baitaviour (they
are talkírg anO. not paying attantion te bar axplaratiens), ard
so she says 1» a louO. volee and shewing annoyanca ir itar
expressi.on:
3— “May 1 continua witit ny axplanatieris?”
0v: “Would yeu allow me te cavry en?”
Site Ls being irenical by asking ter parmissíon te ge atead, but
intpliciatírg ttat site siteulO. not be doirg titis, sincie site is tite
teacher, and, in general, in sucb a situatien, it Ls tite studarts
who sitould be askirg ter permission te talk. Titan we could say
that tite teaciter ½ usirg tite “epposita” 0v, battar, a
centradíctory spaach acit, ter site ½ askirg for parmission when
site sheuld be gixTirg an ordar. Tite intarpretatier of titis talAs
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us that sha changas tite spaech act ironicially lii erdar te
indiracitly ciritícize tite studerts’ behavieur. Pobin takoff
(1972) writes abeut tha use of “sarcastici please” witen axplaining
that “it ar efficar ir tite Arrny (a subcultura with speciial
status—relatad rules) gives a cernrnand te a prívate, ita will not
nermally preface tis cornrnand witit please. “AltitOUgit in nost
English speaking greups tite use of pleasa prefacied te an
imperativa Ls a rnark of politenees, te use pitease in titis
situatior will be interpretadas sarciastic” (1972: 911). Ir titis
case, tite efficer would be rnakírg an apparant request when ita
sheuld be makirg a ciornnard instead. Again, it ciar be sean that
tite oppesitien lies ir tite spaecit act arid not ir tite proposition.
Titase last axarnples lead us te tite raflaxien titat expressing
eppositien seerns te be soTnathírg iritarert ir verbal irory, but
titis opposítion does net recessarily haya te be feunO. at tha
laval of tite prepositior . It rnay be nade rnanifest at otitar
].evals, sucih as that of tite speacit act, as 1 an trying te sliew
itarair.
II. Havarkate, ir his articile “A Spaech Acit Analysis of
Ireny” prasants the followirg example:
4- “Could you do me tite taveur of shuttinq up?” (1990: 85)
witicih Ls an irenicial way of tellíng sonaene te step talkirg. Tite
questien is tite axplicit acit, tite request Ls tite irnplicit ene.
Ir fact, tite quastier ±5 a ritetoricial ene, ter it is net expeeted
te be answerad (we tave already sean arid sitalí sea later ttat
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ritatericial quastiors are geed and accepted strategies te convey
írony). Botit exarriples 3 and 4 are alse examples of Negativa
Politaness usad te cervey irery, a fact titat wilJ. be discussed
caretully iii cihaptar 5, arid which itas te do witit Research
Hypethasis r0 8. A similar instancia could be givar by tite
following rernark, made by a inetiter te bar son aftar havirg asked
hin te maRe bis baO. ami seeirg tite son’s slowness of response:
“Why don’t yeu talca your tina arO. maRe tite bed?”
Tite rnother is askírg a ritetoricial quastíer, ard, at tite sane time
site Ls tryíng te urge ter sen te inalce tha bed by beirg sarcastia
about itis sluggishress. Witat site really mearis is sometiting liRa::
“Come en, iturry up anO. do it”.
Lat us new illustrate titis cie—ecicurrence of speecit acits (ar
exphicit ami an irnplíciit ene) by mearis of aromar exampla frorn
tite corpus. Tite aforernartioned fírst episede of tite series “Ves,
l4ínister” finishas witit ar ironical rernark by Humpitrey (tite
l4ínistar’s secretary). Humpitray Is a witty citaracitar wbe always
nalcas tite Mínister de what he warts. Tite situatier Ls as
fellews: tite Minister (¡-lacRar) gaye tite order te publish a
Manifesto Cm tite flama of bis “opan govarninent’?) titat Would
serieusíy damage Brítair’s relatioris witit tite Untad States.
Titen ¡-lacRar was informad of tite Prime Minister’s annoyancia at
bavíng taRan sucih a decision without itaving gene titreugh tite
proper chamele tirst. ¡lacRar realises be itas made a mistaRe arid
thinks it is new tite erO. of itt
8 carear sircie tite Maneaste will
be PUblisited at floen that very sarna day. Humphrey baO. bleckeci
titís nubliciatien Wititeut telling Hacikar, but ten ita seas ¡-lacker
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ir sucit an enbarrassirg sítuation, he talis blm that ita “tad nade
a mistalce” ard, ciorsequently, baO. not allowad tite Manifesto te
be published. Hacilcar, of ceurse, feels relievad, but in order
not te sitew it (anO. ciensequantly net te acknowledga ha “put his
feot in it”), he says~
¡lacRar: That’s O.K. Hurnphray. After alí, we ah maRe mistaRes
Hurnpitrey: Ves, Minister.
(VM, 1994 video Epísede: “Open Goverrnnent”)
Humpitrey’s arswer (witt a strong talling streas en tite word
“yes”) apparertly shows accieptanca anO. subrnissior te witat the
Minister saya, but, ir fact, it ±8ar ironicial rernark titat sbows
re submissien at alí, for he is implyirq that it was tite Ministar
who mada tha nistake and net tirnselt. ‘Phis happana ahí titrougit
tite serias; Humpbrey pretands te accept everytting ¡lacRar says
anO. erders, but he actually doas witatever ita warts, and,
corsaquently, it is te ~to qives tite ordara. merefore, tite
titía of this progranne, “Ves, Miniater”, ±8ciernplately irenical
arO. representativa of tite ireny titat ½ feunO. in ah tite
apisedes
verbal ireny cian titus be exprassed through a wide variety
of illeciutionary acts. 1 ahalí new preceed te aralysa irony ir
tite ligitt of Searle’s typology of speecih acta.
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3.4.1 Ironv anO. Searia’s tvtelociv of sneeciit acts
Haverkate (1990) classif tas ireny ir accordarcia witit tite
taxenemici evitarla prepesed 14 Searle (1976) ter spaech acite.
Searle preposas uve basic claeses of speacib acits: assartivas,
directivas, ciornmíssives, expressives anO. declarativas. RayarRata
rotes that ireny nianifesta itself prederninantly ir tite
perfoníanca of assartivas, but alise preserts examples of
directiva, cenirniasive anO. axpressive ireny. Ha exciludes
declarativa speech ante becausa they are perfernied 14 rneans of
perferroativa formulas te witíciit no slncerity cierdition applias
(1990: 89). 1 shell brietly ihlustrate Ms typeleqy by rnaars of
tite folhewing examples:
a) Aseertive irony: One of the examples RayarRata censidars is
whan a speakar addresses tite hearar te express bis arqer at
tite impouite bahavieur of a tbird pensar and says:
“1 leve peopla with geod nannera.”
HayanRata clevenly axplaina that, itere, the epeakar dees net
irtend te mean tite opposite of witat he says (i.e., E itate
peopla wítb goed nanners”) but, ratitar, te implicata titat tite
parson whe has areused bis arger doas net belorg te tite clase
cf people with geod mannera <1990: 92).
b) Directiva irony: An axample of directiva ireny (i.e., irory
axpressad titrough a directiva) ciouli.d be giver 14 a rnetbar wto
ja tirad of telhing bar sen net te walk barafeoteO. (ter he
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could catct a cold) ard tite sen nevar ebeys, so sta says
“very welh, keap en walkirg barefoeted!”
‘Phis exarnple tits ir ratitar acciurataly withir cilaesical
de? initiene of irony, f ev witat tite motitar really rneans le
“That is net vary well” and “Do rot kaep en walkirg
barafeeted”, theugit, witer sean trem tite stardpoirt of speecit
act theery, titis presente riciter poesibilities of analysis.
o) Conmissiva ireny: By makíng use of tite syntactic etructure
of ciomniseives, a spaaker ciar perforí an irene ciornnissive
speacit acit ir order te, fer instancia, irtirnidate tite itearar.
It titen taRes tite fon of a ritetonical quastioti, as in:
“Do yeu want me te threw yeu out of tite noei?”
d) Expressiva iveny: Paradigmatie casas of axpressive spaech
acte are “te ttark”, “te congratuhata” er “te cendole”. A
epeaker ceuld ironicially uttar tite fellewirg:
“1 titank you for having baen so cooperativa.”
ir a ciontaxt in whicit it ls avidant titat tite addressae did not
ceeparate at al].. HayanRata etates that “titare seeme te be
a general cienstraint en tite irene partenmance of axpressive
speeciit acts, rarnaly, tite censtraint titat ireny is incompatible
with titose acits titat serve te convey feelings of sympathy”
(1990: 110). 1 naventbahass balieva titis ½not always true,
sincia ir sorne particular circiumstancies (in witiciit titare le a
clese relatiorship betwean twe fniends anO. theta is an
atíespitere in wbicit jelcing is axpectad anO. liRely te eciciun)
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someona ceulO. say te a fniend who has ~.¡ena pnize:
“1 condola witb you en your winnirq of tha First Prize.”
mis has en meno eftecit, arid it Ls a case of witat 1 sitalí
later (chaptar 5) cali t~positive irony”.
Haverkate’s illustratien of verbal irony ir relatien te tite
diffarert types of speecit acit shews a great dea]. of neflaxion en
tbe natura of irony and 18 of great itelp te ary analyst. ‘Phera
are, nevertheless, sorne pointe ir his arquxaentatien that 1
believe can be refutad, and 1 shell, censequertly, argue against
titean in tha following saction.
3.4.1.1, Arpurnartation aaaínst twe neints ir Haverkata’s cilaim~
.
Testira Reseavch HvDethesis flQ 3
As was spacifiad aboye, Haverkate exciludas declarativa
spaacih acits tren bis typology, clairnirg titat tite sincenity
conditien does not apply to this type of aot, anO., consaquently,
no ironic interpretatior crnfld be derivad freí titan. Titare are
twe peints Ln this assumptien o? Haverkate’s titat 1 would liRa
te argue against, given that tite analysis of tite data in tite
corpus has threwn evádence against thern:
1) It ½ not necassary that tite sincianity ciorditier apply ir
alA cases of ireny. Titis would mean (arid in fact ½ what
}laverkata Inearis) tbat we can only attain irory througit tite
violation of tite quahity maxim. We haya sean ir axamples 1
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and 2 in tite last sectien that sometimes wa ciar be irenici and
sincera at tite sarna time (arid we sitalí sea ir cihapten 5 how
we can be ireníc by flouting ethar maxínis titan tite Quality
Maxirn). Tite argurnentation agairst titis point wihl be carried
eut ir detail in citapter 5, fon it is ir clese cienraction te
Peliteness Theery. 1 sitalí tena cencentrate en tite
argurnertatior ciencenninq tite follewing point.
2) Declarativa speecit acts ciar alse be usad te cenvay irony.
Titare is a very interesting example in Tbe Complete Yes,
Minister (tite wnitten version of tite televisien series). Ir
titís passage tite Minísten’s wif e inenically cornplains abeut
tite fact titat han itusband arid itis política]. advíser are
tegetitar mest of tite time
«Tite pitore nang. 1 gnabbad it. It was Frank Weisel,
my política]. advisen, sayirg titat he was en his way
ovar. 1 teld Arrie, whe wasn’t pleasad.
“Why doesr’t ita just meya ir?” site asked bitterly.
Semetimas 1 just den’t undanstand ter. 1 patienthy
explaired te han that, as ny política]. adviser, 1
depend en Frank mora titan anyene.
“Titen wity don’t you rnarny bu?” site askad. “1 new
preneurcia yeu mar and pelitical adviser. Whorn pehitios
tas jomad let no wite put asundar.» (1989: 12).
It seenis reasenabla te assert that Haciker’s wit e is rnakirg use
of sandonici ecteic íreny ¡4 nepneducing the penfermative
(declarativa) acit of marrying witer site says “1 new prereurcia yeU
man and political advisen. Witem peliticis has jomad let re wif a
put asunder”. Site is trying te ridícula tite sítuatier of mutual
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dependency axisting betwean Haelcar arid lite pe].ítical. advísar,
arid, te tbat purposa, site substitutas aonia “kay” words ter tite
normal words that would be usad ir a real manniage ceremeny, arid
this Ls ore of <tite aspacita (toqetitar with context, tone of voice,
etc.> that aílews tite irene interpretation. ‘Pitus, titís axample
shews that Eavarkata’s statamant claiming that “deci].aratíve
speech acts cari not be usad te cenvay irery” can be argued
against by using precise].y tite alalias nade ¡4 speecit act theeny.
In othen words, titis Ls sinply ene more case of “indiracit spaech
aot”, ir whicih tite illocutiorary torce indicators fon ene kind
of il].ecutianary act can be uttered te parten anetitar type of
illocutiorany act.
Ey sin»ulating tite perfonrwative act of marnying, Hackar’s
wife Ls, ir fact, pertorming an assertiva kird of spaect act,
wbicb ecuid be ¡natenialísed in tite foilowing werds: “Vn tirad
of yeur Laing to•gethen nest ot the time and, cionsequent].y, of net
having time ten myself and ny busbarid te lead a normal, pnivate
lite”. 1 sincerely sea no dit tenante between tiñe instance cf
indirecit speech acit and tite otitar examples presentad by Havarkate
urden tite iteadirga of aseertive, coTnrnissive, directiva anO.
axprassive indirect speech acta cienvaying ireny. me crAy
diffarenca with tite examples presentad by ]iavarkata is that tite
indirecit speecih acit itere ½realísad neititar titreugh assentívas,
flor through comrnissives, directivas en expressívas, but ttrough
a declarativa speech act which gives evidencie ir taveur of tite
sacionO. pant of ny Rasearct Hypothesis n~ 3 (i.e., the part titat
atates that írony can rnanifest itael? aven througit declarativa
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speech acits), ard witicit, ciersequertly, is proet against
Haverkate’s assumption ir itis articihe “A speech act aralysis of
ireny”.
As was statad aboye, Havenkate’s analysis sud typology of
ireny are very interastinq anO. ratiten ihhuninating, but titare is
stilh mucit more te be said about ireny, and 1 beltiave ttis “mucih
mere” can be bettan saLO. it we use tite ciencapt of stnategy, en
witicb ny typelegy (citapter 7) wíll be basad.
3.5 Cencilusiens
Ir titis chaptan, 1 haya triad te placa inery wititin a
pragmatic framewonk fon tite presernt study. 1 haya analysad
inony in nelatien te Gricia’s Cooperativa Principle and
iroplícaturas, as well as ir relation te spaach acts.
1 haya alse triad te searciit fon cerventiora). uses of irony,
and it has been concluded titat titare are indaed certair cases of
“convantienajised” íneny (that itava urdengene tite “shont—ciirciuit”
precesa), sorne of which can be said te be examples of
lexicalisatier of inery, wtile sexta etitene present What 1
undenstarid te be a convertíenalisatien of tite stratagy usad.
Titis itas, titen, giver us quahítative evidencie te accept Resaarcit
Hypotitesis n~2, witich states that irery ciar be cienvayad ret onJ¿y
titnougit cienversatieral implicatune, but alse threugit cenventieral
irnpliciature.
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te sitew that ireny cian manifest it.self net enly at tite
prepesitiona3. laval but alse at tite illocutionary leve]. of tite
spaach act. It could alse be sitown anO. arguad, cortrary te
Havenlcate (1990), ttat irony can rnanifest itself thneugb
declarativa (performative) speech acits as well. ‘Phis is
pracisaly what was atated at tite baginning (chapter era) ir
Research Hypothesis n~ 3.
But titare are many aspecits of irony thnt haya ret baen
tnantienecl yet. At tite bagínning of titis chapter, it was
irdiciated that it was naciassary fon any pragrnatici acceunt of
Janguaqe te haya accaes te soma psycholinguistíc and
seciolinguistic inferinatien. Titat is why ~¡e will new (citapter
4) leeR irte irony in tite light ef soma psycitelinguístic
titeonias, inciludinq Sperbar anO. Wilsor’s Relevancia Theory, and
that Ls alse wby a sociolinguistíc approach such as Politaneas
Thaory will be discussed anO. arslysed in cihapter 5.
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«Te be ireníci means titat ene is
conscieus that one’s own
existencia Ls itselt a
centradicitíen.»
R. Harvey Brown, Dialactical
Irony, Literary Ferm, and
Bedel ogical Theory
4.1 Irenv and tite mmd
Inony Ls as rnucih a psycitLc pitenernenen as it is a línguistia
era. Many psyciitelegists anO. psycitolinguists haya appreaciited tite
study of tite subjact in titeir saarciit f en tite intniciate mental
necitanisns witeneby meanings are ciervayad. Irdeed, ineny always
searns te be a pneet of elabenate titeugtts and daliciata strategias
eccunning betit ir tite mmd of tite inonist anO. of tite persen en
peeple whe tave te intarprat it.
Psyciitolegists sucit as David RuTnalitart (1979) haya feciused
part of titair neseancit en íssues suct as tite comprehension et
literal and convayad meaninqs, trying te state witathar titis
ciempraitansien is tundanentally diffarent ir betit ciases.
Rumelitart noticias titat figurativa spaecih appaars in ctuldran’s
speecih frorn tite veny beginring arid se arguas that “tite procasses
inyelyad in tite cempratensien of renlitaral speecit are part of
oun language producition anO. compraitansion equipinent Ítem tite vary
stant’ anO. that “tan frem baing a spaciial aspacit of linguistic
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competence” (1979:81). He does net agrea with Grica ir that
language is cioxnpreitanded 14 first cemputing tite literal maaning
ami titen, if it violates sorne nula of cienvarsatien, sernehew
calculating tite convayad neaninq. He holds tite hypotitesis that
índírect requests, ter exampla, can be undenstoed as quicikly as
diract oras ami titat tite preceeses involved ir tite cemprehensien
of non-figurativa larguaga are no less daperdert en krewledge of
tite world than tbese irvolvad ir figurativa language. Ver
Rumelbart titinke that titare are alse convertiors te undarstard
literal maaning arid that literal neaning alse dapands en centaxt.
Sigmund Freud approacitad tite subjecit of ineny in bis wail—
known analysis of joRas in Jokes anó thair relation to the
Unconscious (1905). 1 sitail deal witit his findings in a mere
datailed manar laten in Uds chaptar, ter 1 ciersidar humour te
be an impertant aspect of irony that cannot be left unattanded.
Several titeoníes about verbal irery arid sancasí haya been
set ferward 14 hinguista, wticit haya helped psychologists xrn
titeir researcih. 1 retar te Eperben & Wilser’s Echeic Mention
(1961> (laten Echoic Xnterpretation) rheory, Clark & Gennig’s
Pretence !Vhaory <1984), Sperbar & Wilson’s Relavanca 2’heory
<1966), Krauz & Glucksberg’s Ecitolo Raminder Wheery (1989>. 1
sitail try te analysa al]. titase titaenies and arqua sorne peinte in
titen titat do not sean te be highly cenvincing. Every ene of tite
titearías saerns te point te a giver aspect en feature of meng,
but nene of titen seeme te ceven afl possible ecicurreneas of the
pitenonenen. Nene of titen searns te be cempreitensiva enough te
acioount fon al]. ciases of irony.
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Ir particular, 1 sita].]. dísciuss the points titat haya te do
with Researcit Hypetteses 4, 5 anO. 6 (stated in tite intreducitery
citaptar), and í sta].]. try te give evidencia ter thai by mearis of
examplas talcan freí tite corpus. Y




Dan Spenber and Deindra Wilsen in titein 1981 articla Xrony
it
and the Usa—Mention Distinction clairn that beth tite traditional
acceunt anO. Gnica’s aciceunt of ireny fail te explain wity ar
inenic utterarcie should ayer be preferrad te its literal
ceuntanpart. Acicionding te Sparban & Wihser, Gnicie’s accieunt also
fails te nake expliciit exacitly hew tite nieve freí literal rneaning
te convarsatienal implicatune is made in tite case of ireny, as
walt as te shew that tite ciorversatienaJ. impliciatures irveJ.ved
ir irony are of tite sama type as tite mora standard ciases of
cienvarsatiena]. impliciature (1981: 296).
Sperber & Wilson try te show titat titare is a racassary
(titough net sufficiiant) semantie cierdition fen ar utterarca te
be irenical, and they irterd te explain wity ironical utteraiwes
are niade ard why thay eccasienal].y (but net always) impliciate the
oppesite of wtat they litaralhy say. They iteld titat rasaarcihers
en tite tepic siteuld be beRing ter psycitelogicial inecihanisnis tit&t
cian acceunt fon tite effecits of inenici uttanarces anO. their
intarrelatiensitips. Tite witela netior of figurativa rueaninq Ls
rejacted by titase authers, en tite greutide titat almest avery
uttenancia cian be figurativa arid arnbígueus, having pessible
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sennantio interaetiors an¡eng its individual aíbiguous
cienstructiaris.
‘Ube essarcia of Sperber & Wilson’s 1981 theery of verbal
irony Ls laid upan the distinetien drawn irpitilosepity batween
tha use ami tite mention of en expressien. “Use of an expression
involves referente to wbat the expressien re? ars te; mention of
ar expressíon invelves referente te the exprassien itsalf” (1981:
303). Tite autbors’ explanation that “witen tite expnession
mantienad is a complete sentencie, it dees not haya tite
illeciutionary forte it would standavdly itave ir a cientext where
it t.jas usad” shows that tite remavk in a) is uttared ir b)
without actuahly beinq mada:
a) “What is ireny?”
b) “What is irony” is tite wreng question”
(1981: 305)
Oria typa of mentien of a propositior is ecitoici mention.
Ironic utterancies are presentad by Sperbev & Wilsen as ciases of
echoic nention. Basici te Sperber & ~i1son’s theery is tite clain
that «11 casas of irony involva mantion of a prepositien which
ja interpretad as eclioing tite opinen tbat tite speaker wants te
characterise as ludicrously inappropniata en irralavant, as cian
be sean lii tha fellowing situation: a parser invitas his fnierd
ter a walR cionsidaning that, in bis opinen, “tite weatiter wiil
be lovely”. Laten, they ge fev a ~a1k, and it atarta te naln.
Tite friand titen ironical].y acteas lis varnank by saying “Witat
levahy weathenl”. In Sperbar arid Wiisen’s view, tite mantíened
propositiona are enes that lave been ev xwight haya bean actually
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entantained by someera. In mg epinior, titis gives tite
citaracitenisatier et ireng a ratiter bese interpratatien, ard titis
LS sernething 1 wihl discuss ir this citapter. Tite openirg meya
in tite lira of argumentatien of titis citaptar ls titus te argue
against Spenben arid Wilsen’s titesis en tite always—ecihoic
citaracten ot meng. Anetitar aspact te be considerad, discuased
ard argued wititin titis theory is tite autiters’ statainent titat, ir
most cases, meng itas vícitinis and titat it always conveys a
deregateny attitude.
Eciitoic Mantion Titeony was subsaquentlg testad 14 Jergensen,
Mil].en & Sperbar by mearis of a naadirg ciomprebension tast, tite
results of whicih wena presentad in tite anticle 2’est of tha
Mention frhaory of .rrony (1984). Tite test invo].vad anacidotas titat
satisfied tite traditienal cnitenien fen irony but cenid Lncilude
en emit anteciaO.ants fen ecboíc mentier. Rasults taveured tite
mertien theeny of meng. Hewaver, in ny opinen, this cannot be
presentad as a proof titat ~fl mona utterarcias are acihoici. Tite
fact ttat tite aciiteici mantier titaery seaxus te be a battar titeory
titan tite traditieral ene (stating titat mene utterances mean
“tite opposite” of titair literal meanings), deas net imply titat
it is tite best titeory en tite ere titat ciovars al]. tite versatility
of tite pitanernanen.
Hetera disciussing tite peints that 1 censidan te be arguab].a
ir titis titeery, it is naciassary te say sexnething about tite
evelution of Sperbar & wilsen’s ideas of verbal irony as they are
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4.3 Relevancia ‘Pheorv
Relevancie Tbaory has te de with cegnitive psgchologg and tite
study of neasoning. sperber & Wilson claim that turnan cognitien
has a goal: we pay attantion enlg te titase pLecas of infermation
witiciit sean te be relevant. mis single preparty, ralevanca, ½
sean es tite ]cey te itunan ciernanunicatien ard cegnitien.
Ir Relevancia Theory, verbal cenununiciation ½underetoed as
invelving a spaakar pnoducing en uttararce es a public
interpratation of ene of his/iter titoughts, anO. a hearer
censtruciting a mental interpratation of Uds utterance. Etated
diffenentlg, an uttarancie ja en interprative expression of a
thought of tite speaker’s, and tite hearen maRes en intarpretive
assumption abeut tite spaaker’s informativa intentien. Sperber
& WiJ¿son atata titat they sea “re reasen te postulata a
convention, presuiption, rnaxirn en rule of literalnass te tha
affect titat this interpretatieon must be a literal repreducition.
How clase tite irterpratation la, anO. ir» particular when it ½
literal, can be determinad en tite basic ef tite principle ef
relevancia” <1986: 231). Frem tite standpoint of Relevance Theeny,
titen, titere ½ no reason te think that tite eptimally ralavant
intarpretive exprassion of a titougitt ½ always tite mest literal
ene. Speakers are expected te ami at eptimal relevancia, iiOt at
literal truth. Basides, tite optimal interpretiva expressien of
a theught siteníd require as little procassirg effort as pessible.
As regards meng, thase autitera argua that it involves an
interpretive relation between tite speaker’s titought anO.
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attnibuted theugitts en uttarancias. But apant tren al]. titase
titeereticial consideratíons that are usetul te place verbal ireny
wítitin tite tramewenk of Uds ciognitive titaery, meng tare is
treated basiciahly in tite sanie way as ir tite autitors’ pnavious and
afonenentioned articles. Tite angumant ir faveur of aciheíc
intenpretatien is put forward once mora. They nastate titair
pravieus ideas by saging that an aciheje uttarancie reeO. ret
interpnat a pnaciisely attnibutabla thougitt: “it may echo tite
titeught of a certain kind of person en of peeple in general”
(1986: 238). By doirg titís, a speakav cian express tus ewn
attítude te tite titought echoed; titat is wity Spatber & Wilson
argue that verbal meng invaniably irvelves tha inphicit
axpressien of ar attitude. specificially, tite relavaflee of an
inonicial uttenancie irvaniabhy depends en tite informatier it
cenvegs abeut tite speaker’s attitude te tite epinion acihoed. Te
alí titis angumantatier, tite autiters adO. tite folhowing neniark:
“tite attituda axpressed bg nr irenical uttarancie is invaríably
of tite rejeciting en disapproving kind. Tite speakar dissociiates
itarself fnoni tite opinen aciteed arid indiciates that site doas not
iteid it iterself” (1986: 239).
Tite enly O.iffenarca ir tite treatmant of meng batween
Relevancia Titaery ard Sperben & Wihsen’s previeus prepesal (Echeic
Mentien ‘Piteory) is tite cilaníficatien made ¡4 titani ir ene of tite
bacik notas of tite beek (note 25, paGa), ir wticit thag stata ttat
they new realise titat tite notien of “nientierx” deas net reallg
stratcit te cievar tite fuil range of cases titey propese te itandía.
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it requines fuhí linguistio en logical identity batween
representatian and original. Thay titerefore explain titat titey
haya abandonad tite ten» “mention” in faveun of tite mora general
tanin ltintenpretatioflhl
Two more of tite argunants put ferward by titis titeory
include: a> tite pessibility of expressing eneself ireniciallg as
being a legícal cionsaquancie of verbal comniunicatien ratiter titan
of sorne extra leve]. of ciompetance; b) tite fact that thara ½ a
certinuurn of cases ratiter than a dividing lina between meno
utterancas anO. other echoic uttarances , i e., irony invelves ne
departura frern a non and no trarsgressien of a rule, conventier
en maxim (a claixu that la against Gnica’s view of tite preblen).
S~erbar & Wilson raeenfírm titair position towards ireny ir
a laten artidle calleO. Qn Verbal Irony (1992>, ir witict titey
clain that considevatiens of relevancia lis at tite hsart of verbal
ceimunicatien, arid, consaquantly, they bolO. ttat Relevancia Titaery
½ tba beBt titeoratical franewerk availabla fon tbe explanatien
of verbal irony.
4.3.1 Discussien of Snerbav & Wilson’s ideas abeut ironv
:
araunertation testina Rssearcib Hynettesas 4 ana 5
AS was said aboye, Sperber anO. Wilsors cioncaptior of ireny
epens up a wider acope of peasibilities fon irony intarpretatior
titan tite ene opened by tite traditional cercieption, ard titus it
allews niarg mora cases of irony te f it wíthir a theery. Diana
Blalceinere, a fellower al Eperber and Wilson’s titeory, shews tiils
by naans of exainplas of irony titat would be yang difficiult te be
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laballed as maaning tite opposite of titair propesitions (semething
1 haya alse done in citapten 2). Two of suciit examples are:
a) “Did geu nemeniber te waten tite gardan?”
produced en a yang raing day;
b) “OH te be ir England,
New titat Apnil’s titare.”
preduced en a cold wet day dunirg ar English spríng. (1992: 165)
In spite of tite cilear step fcrwand gUien ¡4 titis new
fonmulatien of tite problem, 1 balieve titat sonia aspecits of titis
irterpretatien cieuld still be anguad, anO. titis Ls witat 1 sitalí
tny te justify ir tite tellewing 1 our sacitiers.
4.3.1.1 Are alí cases of verbal inenv ectoic
?
Tite epiniers en theughts that are baíng acihoed are rot
always so cilearhy naciognisad en traced. En many ivonical
utterancies, titare seanis te be no previeus opinen or axpnession
being mentionad. It is true titat Spenbar anO. Wilsen say (as was
quetad aboye) titat somatiTnes tite irenic utterance rnag acto tite
“titeugitt of peeple ir general” (1986: 238), but titen it ciar be
arguad that any utterance cieuld be acihoic bacausa any titought nay
be ir tite rninds of paepla in general. Se tite fact of being
eciteic weuld not enly be a chanacitenistici of irenic uttenancas,
but of alí possibla uttarancies. cersequertJ.g, 1ev ironic
utterances, tite cionditien of being echoici weuld ret be a yang
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revealing discioveny. Martin (1992) peirts te tite pneblern this
theery creates ¡4 presenting tite fellowírg exampla:
«Suppese that, leaving mg apartrnent ir tite usual way,
1 tnip and Eprair ny arRía. Oh, great. That’s fice!,
1 cay. Ls it reasenabla te cilaím titat 1 am rnaking fun
of tite sent of person wito tneats a sprained anide as
a bit of luciR?» <1992: 80)
Martin titen cionciludes titat, ir sucit ciases of meng, we are ncit
echeing ary type of pensen en ary illusery type of mmd; we are
sinply anqry at tite way things are, at tite way fata conspires
against us, a fact that leads bu te ciencilude that Itit is net
always tha (real er imaginad) enigiraton of tite opinen acitead
whe is the targat of tite meng: tite targat cian well be raalitg
itself, witich maRes tite ecibead opinen false en irrelavant”
(1992: 81).
Tite findings in tite nesearcit dore fen Uds titesis (of wticih
1 sball presant tite quantitative resuhts in citaptar 7) sitew that,
irdeed, xuany instancias of irery rnay fail wititin acitoic
interpnetatíer, but rnany ethers xnay net. 1 shall illustrate titis
by pnesantíng sorne exarnples ir tite corpus whicit cian clearly be
considerad as dísplaying ecitoici meng, ana 14 pnasenting tite
ceuntenaxampías irnmediataly after.
4.3.1.1.1 Serna exannias of eeheici inonv found ir tite certera
1 sitahí bara presant sorne of tite disceursa cihunks in tite
corpus wbich can be unequivocally identifiad as ciases of aciheic
verbal meng. Considar, first, tite fohlowirg two exaniples taRen
fromn the televisien serias Yac, Minister:
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1- ¡lacRen (tha Ministen) baO. asked Huniphney Chis Seciretary) te
wnite sorne prepesais (witiciit Humpitrey was, in fact, reluctant te
wnite) and, as it irvelvad heavy werk, Huniphreg liad to stay
worRing al]. nigitt and ciould not slaep. Wher ha arnived at tía
office tite fellewing das’, he leelced tirad. After readirxg tite
preposala te tite Ministar and telling him ¡le had te werk ah
night, Haciker sags:
Hacilcer: It rnust haya bean quita a nigitt.
te witict Humpitrag neplie5~
Humpitrey: Ves, Minister, quita a night.
(YM,1994 Videe Episode: flig flrother>
1 believe tite mons’ itere is cilean ard doas ret need muciit
explanation. It LS avidert titat Humpitres’ Ls acheing tite Minister
te mean that it was a tining nigitt indaed, and te axpvess, bg
neana of urderstatarnent, that ita was net bappy having te stag
evarnigitt te wonk.
2- Tite tol].owing cihunk of dialogus cian not be undansteod as
ironic if we do not Rrow ir advance that, in a pravious mornant
of tite apisede, Ifunipitres’ teld HacRer titat he ceuhd net giva liii
ciantain infermatier abeut tite pravieus Minister bacause “¡lis lips
wara sealed”. Knewing Uds, it is easg te sea vhs’ Hacker is new
being inenici:
Humpitrey: Witere did you gat titese proposais tren?
Hacikar: Hunipitres’, uy lips are sealed.
(VM, 1994 Videe Episode: Mg .Brother>
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Tite Minister is taking itis revenga by new Reaping soma
infonniatíen away fnom Hurnpitnay, wite itad previously done tite sama
te Haciker. Titus, by repaatíng Humpitrey’s own werds, ita is being
itonía arid trías te telh• Hunipitras’ titat new ita itas tite nigitt te
be silert abeut íssues ita corsidens are nene of Humpitreg’s
business. Again, tite Eciiteic Titeony of meng seans te be
appropriate fon tite descníptior of tite meng invelved ir titis
case.
3- Censídar new tite folhewing convarsatienal axcitanga batween
Donotity ard Bhancita, in whicit Deretity 15 sarcastici tewards
Blancihe by repeatírg Elanciite’s ideas, theugit not tite axacit werds
previeushy uttered by tan:
Donotity: Yaah, I’ve bear sittirg itere beRing titrougit tite beek,
ard 1 cian’t balieve how mang of mg classrnatas are gene.
Blancita: Hrnrnni...
Derotity: (Leoks at beelc)
1 mean, looR. Frank Bonitardi. Tigitt ard en tite
football team. Haant attacik. Dead.
Blancite: Well, Derotitg, don’t titink of it as Frank being dead.
Just titínk of it as ceO. telhing Frank te ge deap.
Denothy: <BaciR te boek)
Oit... David Bníttinqitam...
Blanciha: Witat happered te itini?
Dorothy: Ged toid David te dniva into a wahl at aightg miles un
¡aun
(cG, 1991: 132)
Dorethy’s arswar sitews scern fon Blanciha’s pravíeus sugqestion
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as te tite wag site siteuld leeR at bar fníerd Frank’s deatit, arid,
te titat purpesa, site achees iter ideas in a particularis’ irenici
nianner whiciit is irtendad te be a manifestation of bar discortent
with suciit ideas, and witicih is evidantís’ iturneneus te tite audiencia.
Titis is ore mere case ir witíciit titare cian be no argument agairst
tite eciheic titasis.
4- In tite fellewing exaniple, taRen tnom The London Lunó Corpus,
two fniards are itelding a long talapitena cionversation. On
repeated ecciasiens (befere tite part raproduciad itere), theg haya
ciniticised a panson callad Daniar, saying titeg disagree witit
titesa wite leve itirn or titiriR ita is valuable as a frierid.
B 1212A1 anJeged . 1 Astil]. ne!m\aniben# 1
E lll2Athat l{t\/inst ‘ants ‘titing 1 did> l\/ast ‘gear# ¡
A lll2it was A[diti: ?@m ?@m] tite :K\enweed ‘one# ¡
A ll12Aw\asn~t it# 1
B lll2An\e# 1
E lll2ít was tite Aone bef\/ore ‘titaU 1
E 11121 Atitírik ‘Robert pro’duced (\ona> be:tore ‘gou
E 1112ci\arna# 1
E 1112*it Awas tite lene of [@ni] . IM\atjav#* ¡
A 1112*Aait g\as#;— —*;
A 1112”4eit y\es#A lll2Ay\es# ¡
A 1112+Ag\as#+ ¡
A 1112**Ág\es#**
E lll2ard Al “Il\eved ‘titat# 1
U lll2and +Aevery+bodg ahsa was beirg so !st\upid a’bout/
U lll2it# 1
E 1112**irÁciluding** a’gain :dear ‘Dan :D\aniian# 1
U 2012E@rnJ *. ( — giggles)
A 1112*Ág/es# 1




Altiteugh titare is no part ir tite dialogue where angbody refarred
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te Darnían es “dean Damian”, it can be said that U is nakirg use
of ecihoíci irony te speak of hiiu, sincie ir titis case (accievding
te Sparber & Wílson) he weuld be acheing tite supposed titeuglite
of tite peeple wbo leve Daniar ard whe titiriR ita is dear te titext,
This case fits not enis’ withir ecitoic titaeng but alse wititin tite
cilassical—traditieral foniulatien of meng, fen it can be said
tbat tite spaaker liare means tite oppesíte of tic prepositior,
rannais’, titat “Damian dc not a dean parsor te lijan” en titat flamian
is rot “bis cup cf tea”.
‘Ube examples of eciitoic meng found ir tite diffenent corpora
~ñll be quantitatively analysad ir cihapten 8. 1 chau new turn
te tite mere irtarasting cases te wbicih no achoLo interpratation
can be givan anO. sitail tny te disciuse arO. argue againnt Sparban
& Wilson’s claim that achoíci—interpretatien theory itelds geod Len
al]. cases of verbal irony.
4.3.1.1.2 Counterexamt’les: non—ecihoici irerv
Consider tite fellowing dialogue between Derothg anO. Mancha
(frcn Tha aciden Giz~1s) in whicih Blanoite ,wito Ls yang wennied
about bar age anO. always wants te be yeung anO. sexg, ½tellowing
an axercisa videe en telavisior because site wants te be f it and
looR attractive fon bar boyfnierd, who happans te be rnang gaars
fiar juriar:
1—
Dianche: Oww... ny bacilc
florothg: Blanche, are yen ah night?
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Blarcite: No. But 1 haya te ge en. Me pain, no gain. 1 haya
te leeR goed fon DirR. A niar bis age ja usad te a tnim
bedy with a geed tena
Denetitg: Titen bus’ hin a princiass pitena
(00, 1991: 67)
Denotitg’s last renank Ls inonical in titat it impliciates titat no
mattar itow hard Blancite tríes te be tít and geutbfui, site wíll
nayar be abla te looR as young as DirR. Titare is avan a funther
interpnetatien that leads tite watciiter en rendar te nealise that
Denethg deas net approve of Elarciha’s relationship with so s’oung
a man <witich cian nene cleanís’ be sean threughout tite apiseda).
Titis, 1 balieve, Ls ar exampla of meng, but it does net seen te
be a case of aciheici roantien. 1 de net sea what expression en
titeught tite ironici utterance “titen bus’ han a princesa phone~t la
eciiteing. Accending te Sperber anO. Wilsen’s echado theorg, in
titis case, tite inenici wends usad bg Derethy siteulO. haya baen
previcusís’ usad en theugitt of by Blancha, witich doas not sean te
be tite case. Tha mons’ bara lies ir the absurdity of Doroths”s
cenclusion, witiciit sitould maRe the heaven (Blarcha, ir titis case)
infer titat Blanche’s aspiratiena of being youngev are also
absurO.. Derethg iniplies that tite naanest thíng te a tnin body
witit a geed tena titat Blanciha can give Dink is “a pninceas pitere”
arid net Blancita harself, censeguently irnplicating that Blancha
will nevar leeR geungar. Doretits’ is ridiculing Blancihe, but ahe
Ls rot deing it bs’ ecitoirg ang werds said bg ter befene; en tite
ciontrars’, site is using a new axpnessien arid idea (“titen bus’ ¡li-vn
a pnincass pitena”) te irenicialis’ cniticisa Blanche.
Hg
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Consider titis otitar placa of irenic disceurse, ir ~4itichE.
Russell is bitterly cnitíciísing serna rahigicus ideas:
2—
«Accarding te St Thomas the seul la riet transmitted wj.tb
tite semen, but ja cireated atresh with aacih man. Thera
Ls, it ja trua, a difficulty: witan a man is bern out of
wedlock, ti-xis seanis te nalca God an acciemphice in
adultery. This ebjecition, however, is enís’ spacieus.
Titera is a grave objectien whicit traublad St. Augustifla,
and that Ls es te tite transmiasier of original sin. It
is tite seul that sins, arid it tite seul Ls ret
transmitted, but created atrasit, bew can it inhenit the
sin e? Adam? mis ½ not disciusaed 14 St. ‘PhoTnas.»
(BR, 1958: 40)
Tha raniark “thís seaxus te maRe Ged ar acciomplice ir
adultery” la hígitis’ sarcastia ami momio, but deas net appear te
be eciiteing ars’ parson’s thought ev utterarcia’. Ruesahí ja
irdeed cniticising anO. ridiculirg St. Thomas’ religieus ideas,
but doas net maRe use of bis words en previous titeugitts te convey
tite iroris’ in titis case. Russell’s ciommant is ratiter a sandenic
conclusien reached by himself (ami 14 no etiter persen previous]-y)
in orden te shaw bis cniticaJ. intantior te tite reader. ‘Pitia
cenclusion is mona because of tite contradictiern titat it seelns
te sitow batween tite ideas suppesedls’ hald 14 tite cihurch ard tite
legical cienclusion at which en analyst of titase ideas arnives,
i.a. that God ls ar aciciomplice ½ adulteny, a cenclusion which
would net be cierscioushy suppentad by St. Thomas en by aris’ etiter
religiona person.
‘Pitare le, bewever, ore instancia in titis passage ir whícui it
wa csn ..e beta ant NOt• Inatalita fin wtdoI, Ui. v.tb •~tfl• te ua,¿ C,t Iranio coasanta> CES 33.2
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ciar be said titat Russel Ls using aciheic mons’, and that is wher
ita says that “titare is a grave ebiectíen whicit treubled St.
Augustine...”. ¡lene it appears titat tite ebjecition was grave fon
St. Augustire but net fon Russall, ir witicit case it can be
interpretad as an eciiteici mertien of St. Augustíne’S werds, whioit
are titougitt te be nidiciuleus bs’ Russelh.
Anetiter example, witicih 1 beliave te be in faveur of tite
argurnent set forwand in Hypetitesis r~ 4 , sitewíng titat alA. ciases
of mons’ are net ecitoje, Ls tite follewing (talcan troto the Videe
episodes •‘Yes, Ministen”):
3-.
Humpitres’: De sit dewn Bernard. Ministers cerne, and Ministers
ge... It is our duts’ te figitt fon tite Departnient’s
menes’ despita lis ewn penie reacition.
Bernard: But, 1 mean, itow can he evarcierna panici?
Humpitras’: Politicians liRa te panic. Tites’ need acitivity. It’s
titeir substituta fon achiaveniernt.
(714, 1994 ‘¡idee Episede: Tite Ecionomy Di-iva)
Humpitray’s last remark is pungent arid mene, theugh, eqain,
it does net seam te be eciheíng ars’bedy’s titeugitt en ceinment. Ha
is enis’ tnging te sas’ that Ministere nevar acihiave anything, arid
he Ls beRing down en titarn as idiots titat itava te tirid sonatiting
te be occiupied with (panici ir titis case), ciensidanirg titas’ naver
de ans’titing irnpertant. Hunipitney’5 rernanR is mene itere bg
prasanting tite absurditg of baing busy with an “acitivits”’ liRa
panic, witicih, in fact, ciar not be considerad an acitivity ter a
Minister, ard ciensequentis’ servas itis mociRing intantione. Ha is
ridiculing tite Mínister witit itis (Hurnphney’s) ewr wonds arid
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theughts; ha LS net nepeating en ecibcirg ans’ utterance en
theugitt pravicusis’ produciad ¡4 tite Minister. Ir no part of tite
api-sede is it sbown ev even suggested that tite Mi-rustan sags en
thi-nks binsaif t]-nat “panio ½ bis substituta fon aciitievamant”;
en tha contrany, MeaRen thinks he ja deing wall and titet he ja
going te atenga tite oid bureeuaratia atructure of tite gevarnrnent
with itís ravolutíenary ideas. l-Iumpitray, titus, is using itis ewn
purgant theugitt te be irenici, and ha attains bis geal
ciersiderabís’ wall witheut echeing ans’beds’. A feresean ceunter
angument bs’ a supportan of acholo interpretatien titaony cieuld be
titat in titis casa (es wall es in aí tite counteraxarnpíes
presentad bara) tbe apeaRan (Humpitras’ in titis exampj.a) LS eciitoinq
bis own titoughts. ant sucb a raasoning would Lipis’ titat avery
peasibla utterancia is acholo end ironici, en implicatien thai:
shads no ligbt en tha furtitan expleration of tite pitenemenor of
ireny. A., titus, cionsidar it neciessary te tns’ te meRe a mere
profound anais’si-s of verbal irony ¡4 takirg inte acceunt etiter
posaibilitíes fon its reahisatíen. 1 firmis’ balieve titat echoic
mentíen en irtarpretation is onis’ ore mere of tite atrategias that
a spaaRen/wnjtar itas at itis dispesal te conves’ irens’, as was
shewn te be tite case with “using tite opposite prepesitien” (sae
2.4.2) and es will be angued in aheptar 8.
After tite aboye analysis, it seehíja reasenabía te suggest
that tba axenipies presentad bara displas’ evidencie ir faveun of
Rasaerch Hypethesis n04, whi-cb cuaima titat ret ah mene
utterencas are instanaes of aciteje mantion en intanpnetatien.
An acicount of ah tite cases of nen—echeic mons’ feurid in tite
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corpus will be mada in chapter 7, in orden te observa titeir
fraquenos’ of occiurarcie as comparad te eciteic cases.
4.3.1.2 Dees verbal ínenv alwavs convav a derooatorv attituda7
Anotitar peint titat can be argued iii aperben & Wílson’s
appreacit te tite subjact of meng is their cuajan abeut tite
deregators’ attituda witicit is always cenvas’ed by mons’. It is
true titat mons’ is a nioda of axpneasien titat tanda te conves’
nidicule, and titat it is princiipally usad as a davice fon
cniticiism, but ir tite pnesert piecia of nasaarcih A. lave found
ciases in witicit meng can convas’ praise anO., even mere, A. ¡lave
alse feurO. examplas mn witicit meng corvas’s naititar anticuan ner
praise. Titis tast tmndirg ciould be proef agaínst Sperber anO.
Wilsen’s angunent en tite attitudinal characiter of irony.
Instancias lave bean feund of verbal mons’ titat searn te axpress
no particular attitude towanO.s ans’ etiter person, thougitt or
cemmant.
Tite use of meng witit tite intantion of praising senaene’s
titeugíta, ideas en poaaessions will be araJ.ysad mona carefulis’
witit respect te Peliteneas Tbeers’ in tite raid cibapter (nOS). In
this sectier, A. sitalí precead te analyse and O.isouss onis’ sorne
examplea whicih 1 beliave te be part of tite evidencie titat wilJ.
be ir faveur of Derivad Hs’petbasis r’5 (“Not al]. inenic
uttarancas cienveg a darogaterg attituda”):
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citairmar of a testimonial dimen in honeur of Mr. Frank Faulkner.
It is inciluded in King and Crarar’s Choice of Words (1969) as an
exarnpla et tite use of verbal mons’ te cionvag praisa. (F. Faulkner
baO. nevar baen late, rever extended a lunch iteur bes’end its sixty
minutas enO. nevar niesed a day’s wenk):
«But, ladies anO. gentiernen, tite ene titirg abeut Frank
Faulkner avenyone nemnarnbars with cencienr is bis
incorregible was’werd cihanacitar. Wban Frank left ter
luncit, no ene ceuld be sura witatitar ite’d neturn fifty
ene en fitty minutes tetar. ¡lis nigitt-tirna axciursiena,
wa haya sadis’ corotudad, niust haya extended well into
tite aanlg morning. Who ciannot testifs’ te itaving sean
lUto in titase batís evan hetera tite das”s work itad
bagur?. liad ha in fact been borne, yeu migitt ask?
lindan oath, bis wife has tastifiad befora our bearO.
that ha lAvad itere.»
(1969: 117>
2— Haverkata (1988) gives twe ciharactanistici axamplas in whicb
tite nagative meani-ng whioh is literalis’ Epecified implias e
positiva attituda of tite speaker teward tite atate of aftairs
descinibad:
a> “oh, bow annelí s’eu haya grewntt
b) “1 O.on’t liRa you at atíl”
a) weuld sound quite normal if uttarad ¡4 an edult addressing a
ciblíd, and b) could be en iranio staternent nade in a cenversation
betwaan two levens.
SUbís typa of mons’ saevns te eccur witit a lew nata of
frequercis’ if we compare it te danegaters’ mons’ (quantitative
resulta taRar out of tite corpus witl be given in citapten 7);
bowavar, a low fraguaras’ of occurrancia deas not grant tite
rasearciter raasens te dísregard it. Nevantitaleas, Tnest et tite
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euthens wniting about meng seern te disregand titis possíbility
ir spite of tite fact titat it was sean arid considerad bs’ Ciceno
es aartg as ene ciertuns’ befora Citnist (sea 2.2). Titare are anís’
a faw rnedarn resaarcihens wito taRe “praising mons’t’ inte eccieunt,
tiRa HayanRata (1988) en Heldcneft (t983) wito, ir bis articule
Ireny es Tropa, and Irony es Disceurse, aciknowtadgas that “irony
ciar be ptas’fut and atfectiorata, es well es wounO.ing” (1983:
496). Janzs’ Pete, in Stvdias in Punctienal Legical Samietics el
Natural Lanquage (t971), wnites abeut titis ts’pa of irons’, but he
calís it “erti—inens”’, dafining it es “en appneval whicb itas tite
appaarancie of a cniticiism” (1971: 169). But tite fact of celling ti
it “antí—ireris”’ Lets tite reader ir? ar thet ita deas not ciensider
it a kind of mons’ but, natitan, semetitirg oppesita te it. Tite
appnoacit taRen ir tiñe werk disagraes witit Pele and takas
“praising meng” es a ts’pa of irony, sínca 1 believa it te
display basicalís’ tite sama piterenianen.
It was etatad aboye titat ,rnuciit te mg surprísa, in ng
mrvestigatíer of ineníc language, A. itave come acJrOSC soma
instancias of verbal meng ir which tite intentien is naititer te
ciniticiza ron te praisa. ana such axarnple itas alreaO.g beer
quetad ir 2.4. 1 refan te Pascal’5 tettan, ir witíciit he
apologisas fon wniting it “longa- titan usual bacause ha O.i-dn’t ti
haya tite time te rnalce it sitentar”. It seerns te be otear that
itere Pascal is naititen cniticising non praising angbody. Non Le
ita showing aris’ special ettituda te ans’beds’ en niaking erg Ririd of
avaluatien. ‘Phis axampla, titen, maRes us reflecit upon tite
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speciialists) that evaluatien is inplicit ir tite natura of en
ironicial uttarance. Ms’ raflaction is that, penitaps, tite vary
essancie of mons’ is te ha fonnd ir cientradictien arO. peradox1
flore titan ir echoic mantior, cníticiisni, praise en ang kird of
avaluation. Ah titase elernents can also forn pert en be
componente of verbal irens’, but tites’ are net essartiet, non are
titas’ necessary en sufficient cierditiens fon its itappy
reahisatien. Anetiter exampte of This “neutral” kind of meng cian
be feunO. in a quetatien of W.H. Auden that Beetit niaRas in A
Rhetorlo of Ireny:
<-cWe are alí bara en eartit te halp aacit etitar, but witat
the ethars are bara fer, Ged onís’ Rnews.» (1974± t)
Agair, it carnet be seid that titare Ls erg kind of evaluative
cnitician er praise in Auder’s rernark. ‘Ube meng lies ir tite
paradoxical natura of tite utteranca, whiciit brings eut tite
supptemertang hurneur of it.
Titus, it seems to be tite case titat tite onís’ citaracitenistici
that Le stabla and presart ir ahí cases of meng anatgsed se far
is centradiction anO. paradex, which is net, of ceurse, tite sama
as te epeak of “opposita pnepesitions”. ‘Phis centradiction nias’
be pnasert et different lavats, as has baen partiahís’ sitewn in
3,6,. A. would dare te add tbat tite kínd of cientradiction
involvad ir verbal ínony alwegs itas e witty character, La., it
inplies a wi-tty spaakar/writer. Wit le considerad te be ore of
tite bighest forns of huneur, and that ½ wity verbal meng Ls 50
nucih retatad te itumeun Cas wilh be sitown in 4.7). Being witty
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II(queted in Menreatí (1983)) detinition of wit so as not te be
vague in is’ atternpt te citaractenise meng. Hazlitt’s definitier
is tite followíng: “An arbitrans’ juxtapesitior of O.issonant
ideas1 fon sorne hivais’ purpese of asairnílatien en ciontrast,
geranalís’ of botit”. As Merneahí pomnts out, “tite wittg eonrnant
will efter ciensist of en arnusing cempaniser of twe things titat
nonanalís’ weutd net be theugitt of as similar” (1983: 72). Titus,
A. beliave titat tite cerractíen batwaen irory anO. wit Ls salt—
avident.
Frem tite aboye ciensidanatiene, and tren tite standpeint of
tite ironici spaakar’s mntantiens it mag be eteted titat there era




Tite neme of tite first twe Rirds wi].t be citarged latan (chaptar
5) te “Negativa” arid “Positiva” meng, arO. will be axp].ai-ned ir
due ceunse ir correctier witit Politenase Titaers’ (cihapter 5) and
witit tite viaw taRar ir titis studs’ fon tite definition of verbal
meng erO. tite taxeroms’ prepesed (cihaptan 8).
Having discussed Spanben & Wilsen’s viaw of verbal ireng,
and itaving titus fourd evidencia te support hypetiteses 4 anO. 5, wa
new turn our ettartion te anotitar of tite titeenias ramed et tite
baginning of titis citapten.
4.4 Pratence Theorv of Irenv
Herbent Chanlc and Ricitand Oernig (1984) preposad a Pretanca
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‘Pbeory of meng besad en suggestiens bs’ Once ard Fewher. Titas’
clain titat Spenbar & Wilson haya not cerractty interpretad crica
in what ha wanted te cay abont meng. ‘Pitas’ subsequantis’ argila
that Oni-ca’s thaerg assunnas that tha irenist is pratanding te use
Ore prepesitien in erder te gat acrese its ciontradicterg ene,
rather titen using tJ-iet propositior. Titus Clerk ard Oanniq expanO.
Gnice’s ranianks en irony into a Pretence Theony cf meng and
ergue fon its supanierity te tite Mention Theory, dascni-bing ite
advantagas fon e psycil-xologicial acicount of tite functiens anO.
pnocassas of meng.
Pratenca Tbeery appeals te tite atynxelogg ot tite werd irony,
which ,as was noteO. in citaptar 2, ciernes trem Graek aironela,
meaninq “di-ssarnbling, ignorancia purposeis’ affacted”. Aciciondiflg
te Clark and Gernig, Crica echoed tite Hetíanie account in tite
following ranark: “Te be troncal is, ameng otiten things, to
praterid Cas tite ets’molegy suggasts) arid ~.¡hileere wants tha
pratancie te be racognisad as sucit, te anneunca it as a pretancie
%Jould spei3. tite aftect” (1978:125).
Clark arid Gernig complete Gnicia’s traatmert of meng as a
ki-nd of pretercie with Fowlar’s explanatien of what tite irenist
is pratendinq te do:
<cIrony LE a itorn of uttarance that pestulatas a deuble
audiencia, consistínq of ene parts’ tbat iteaning sitail
hear arid shell net undenstarO., arid anotiter panty titat,
witen more is meant titan naete tite ean, Ls aware both
of titat mora ard tbe outsiders’ irciomprehensien. It
mas’ be dafinad es tite usa of wonds intended te cervay
era naaning te tite uninitiatad part of tite audiencia
ard anotiter te tite initiated, tite daliqitt of it lging
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Tite Pretence Theeny is therafone expressad bg its authers as
fellews:
«Suppese 5 LS speaking te A, tite pnimars’ addnessee, and
te A’, ~oitexnag be pnasant en absant, rea]. er imaginarg.
Ir speaRirg irenícialís’, 5 is pretending te be 5’
speakirg te A. Witat 5’ is sas’ing is, ir ene wag en
anotiter, patentís’ uniformad en injudi-cious, wonthy of
a “itestile en daregatens’ judgernant er a fealirg such
as indigratier en cientampt” (Once, 1978: 124). A’ ir
ignenance, 15 irtarded to miss titis pretanca, te take
5 as speakirg sircienehs’. But A, as pant of tba ~inflar
civeta” (te use Fewlar’s pitrase), is intendad te sea
evans’titing —tite pretenca, S’’s injudicieusnass, A’’s
ignorancia, ard tenca S’s attitude tewand 5’, A’, end
witat S said. 5’ and A’ mas’ be racegnizable
individuals (tilca tite TV weetiter fereciaster) en peopla
of necognizabla ts’pes (tiRa eppertunistíc
peliticiars) .»
(h984~ 122)
Ir CtarR ard Oerniq’s viaw, tite Pratenca ‘Piteery prevides
trarspenent exptaratiens fer irnpertart features of irens’
previeushy mantierad bg Sperban ard Wilsen, sucih as a) asyrnmetns’
of aftect, b) victirns of mons’ , and ci) irenici tone of volee.
As raqards e), Charlc and Genniq peirt eut that peeple tend te sae
tite world eccierding te nonís of sucicass arid axcallarcia, ard
peopte ir ignorancia sitould ctíng espacietís’ tightly te titase
nenís. Titis is just tite sert of penson mnenists pretenO. te be,
because tites’ are mora tilcatg te melca positiva pretarces, sucib as
“Witat a claven idea”, titan negativa enes, siicih es “What a st’pid
idea” (1984: 122). Ir nalatien te b), Clark and Oernig agnee
witit Sperben ard Wilson ir titat meng alwas’s has victirns, wbicb
acicierding te Preterca Titaeng sitoutd be of twe Rinds: 5’ (tite
unsaairg en injudiciieus panser tite ínenist is pratandirg te be)
anO. A’ (tite unciompreitardirg audiencia net in tite innar circha).
Titase twe tgpas are net distinguisited bs’ tite Mertien Titeony.
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Finalis’, Clank and Garnig claixn thet Praterce ‘Piteeng can
naturalíy acicieunt ten the ironic tena of voicie, sírce tite ironist
Ls liRa en actor pnatanding te be aretiter penser enO.,
censaquerttg, has te imitate the veice of itis/iter victim (5’).
As witb tite otiter theonias studied hítiterte, A. fird sorne of
tite cilaiins of Praterca Theons’ cien be argued. Titat Ls witg A. sitalí
new proceed te anatyse thai.
4.4.1 Is ireny atwavs nretence
?
After tite aboye censiderationa about Pretancia Titeorg, witich
purpert te prasant a betten solutier te tite preblem titan Martier
Thaery, A. rnust say titat at tinst sigitt titare doas not sean te be
nucih dif tenencia batwean ene theers’ anO. tite otiten. Titare LS flet
ruuch diffarencie batwaen “ecboing” semeora’s uttanarcia and
“pratandirg” te be that penson by saying what 5/ita itas said.
Alí tite exanples presentad in 4.3.1.1.1. es eciteic ciould alse be
considerad as cases of pratencia: fon instancia, witan, ir axempla
2, Hacker says “mg J.ips are sealedtl, ~ itas’ cionsidar titat ita Ls
pnatanding te be Hunphres’ (who itad previeusíg uttared tite sana
sentencie> in orden te neciR bu anO. taRe revenga. On, ir exemple
4, witan ene of tite fnienO.s nafars te Daxtian as “daer Damiar”, it
ceulO. be considerad that ita is imitating en pratending te be any
of tite persens ~‘~hotova en liRa Dernian. Ir tite fellowinq
cionvarsational exohange betwaen Rose, Dereths’ end Sepitia, we finO.
en instance of irong whiciit cieuld also be habelled beth as
“pretence” erid as “acholo”:
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Rose: 1 cian’t bali-eva mg metiter is riding areund en a srnatlg oíd
bus, beirg itarrassed, pusitad aneurO., pessibly even muggad
bg itostite teanaqars with bad hainciuts.
Donotits’: Rose, tistar te me. Vou’re evarreactirg. Youn inotitar
is ret a helphass citild. Sita’s en active, vital werner
wite can taRe ciare of henseif.
PHONE RINOS
Rose: 3711 gat titat. (Rose arswens)
Helio. Vas. titis is site. Oit, mg Lord!
Denotits’: Rosa, what is it?
Resa2 (inte pitena) Ves, A. undensterid, 1711 be night titare.
(Rose itangs up and grabs han kegs)
Donetbs’: Rose, witat’s wneng?
Rose: Titat wes tite polica.
Derotitg: Is it geur niotiter? Is site ainight?
Rose: Sita’s fine. She’s at tite policie statíer. Thag pieked up
my vita]., activa metiten. She was lest arid disoriented.
What do yeu haya te sas’ te titat?.
(GO, 1991: 70—1)
Witen Rose rafans te iter nietitan es “vital ard active”, it ciar be
seid titat site is “pnaterdirg” te be Dorotitg ir orden te be ironía
(sitewing how nidiciuteus Deretitg’s pnevious ciornrnent was) and te
shew tite meng of tite situation, qUien tite fact titat han metitar
itas bear picilced up bs’ tite pelicia aften e indinq han lost arid
diseniented. Again, it can be statad titat Rosa is, at tite sarna
time, “aciiteing” Deretitg’s previeus rarnank.
Ir spite of tite fact titat betit eciitoing a panson’s
uttarancie en idea arid pnetending te be titat pensen sean te ce—
occiur yang oftan, exampies itave been feund ir tite cerpera of
ciases witer titas’ de net co—ecicun, i,a. sernatines tba ironic
spaaken mes’ be “acitoirg” but net pnetendirg and sorne etitar timas
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e/he xnay be pretending but not “echeing”, ami in botit instancias
s/he ½ using verbal meng, a fact that tehis us sernethinq mora
abeut tite pitenonenon in questier, rarneis’ titet betit echeing and
pretending mas’ be strategies usad te convas’ monín meaninge, but
that nona of titen ½ sutficiant en complete ir itsalf te describe
ahí oaciurrances of tite pitenomenen. Te illustrate, 1 sitalí
present first, Br example wbere tite echoic uttarance ½ ecitoic
but whara tite wnitar dees rot sean» te be pratending, ard sacorid,
an axarnpte of tbe opposita situation, La., pretanca but net
echoic verbal ii-erg
a)
<‘cewing te titeir miraculeus powens, priasta (ir tite
aleventit cienturg) cenid determine witather a man sheuhd
epenO. eternity in heaven er itt bel].. It ita died white
axciommunicate, he went te bel].; it he died after
prieste had partormed ahí tite proper ceremonias, ita
would ultimataly ge te iteaver previdad ita itad duis’
repanted arid conteseed. Hetera geirg te iteaven,
itowaver, he weuld haya te spand sena time .-peritaps a
‘¡erg Long time —suffening tite paire of purgaterg.
Pnieste conid sitorten this time 14 saying maeses ter
bis son]., whicb they wera wihhing te de ter e suitable
noray pas’nent.»
(BR, 1958: 49)
Rusceil ½ ¡lera usi-ng echojo irony because he uses tite pniaste’
owr words C’hniraculeus”, ter instarcie) te express bis centampt
ten titain ideas. ay ecihoing titair titouqitts anO. tite facts in tite
way bis victime saw titen, ha Le attacking titan ¡4 trying te sitow
bis raedera bow absurO. arid untain titain views are te tu. But
ir epite of ridi-culirg bis victime bs’ ecboirq thai-y words and
baIlete, ita doas not preterid. te be any of bis attacked victime.
He tices not raed te de so, fon tite way in whicb ha presente tite
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facts Ls aneugit te giva en mene af fact: tite reader raadilg
understands titat RUs5elt doas not thirk titat pnieste ir tite lltit.
ciertury taO. minacuteus pewens. He ents’ telís tía readera abeut
titeir beliafs and ir deirg se ita introduces tite eppesitioii
spiritual/matarial (ore of tite gneup of underlgirg eppositions
feunO. ir titis studs’ as basic fon tite exprassion of verba]. meng
—sae 7.3.1—) at tite end, ir suciit a was’ es te give tite
aggnessiva/regativets’ irenici eftecit of sitewing titase pniests’
disiteneets’.
it) An example of verbal meng ir witicit tite speaRer dacidad te use
pretence but diO. rot need te acto angbedg’5 uttananca en idea is
tite follewinq:
Rose: What’s wreng witit geur itaant?
Blancite: oit, netitit»g. Dr steir just thougitt it seundad e little
—irregutar. 1 think iVa ‘cause 1 was se unceTotentabla
eitting titare topleas witit a etranga man.
Doretity: Next time, just pratend gou’ra at heme anO. ita’s tite bug
gus’.
<GO, 199].: 175)
Doretity Ls itere being varbatty irenici by using tite stratags’ of
“simulated advice” (sea citapter 7). Site is pretendirg te gUie
liar soma advicie but ir fact site Ls cniticisiflg ten orce more for
being se “eass”’ witit nen. Titis La alee an example of spaecit act—
orientad verbal meng (sae 7.2.3>, f ev tite acit intended le
different frem tite acit expressed. Attheugh Deretits’ Ls
pratenO.ing, it cannot be said tbat site Le eciboirg anybeds”s
titeugitts en ideas, fon site Ls using a witty ard purgert cornrnaflt
titat carnet be traciad bacikwanO.5 en ferwards in tite cionvansatier>
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in erg of tite qirís’ uttanancea en ideas. It enís’ seerns te be
witat cama up te han srrtart una ir titat mernert, witit tite intentien
te be agqrassiva towenO.s Blarcita, but witit no intantien of
acihoi-ng hars en erg etitar chanacten’s words.
Returnirg te Pratencie Theerg elena, A. nust sas’ that,
es with tite otitan titeonies disciuasad in titis work, A. triad te
test it ¡4 checikirg it it ceulO. be talO. fon atí tite exaiplas of
verbal mons’ analysed ir tite cerpove, erO. tite eutcoma of titis
tasting ¡‘zas similar to ttat of tite otitar titeonies: net alí tite
samples of irene disceurse saam te disples’ aciting en pretence
en tite pant of tite spaekan (Reseencih Hgpetitasis nt 6). Considen
tite exemplas aratysed ini (3.6), ir witicit tite apeaRen rneans witat
site literahtg says but at tite sama time is mor-cal beceuse site
implies that han husbarid is not undanstardirg arO. is censaquanttg
cniticiising hin:
“1 wiah 1 baO. en unO.erstanding itusbarO..”
Tite peirt A. ¡-¡ant te niake itere is titet tite mene apeaRen is not
pratandirg te be ans’boO.g, non La site eciitoirg ans’bodg’s titouqitt.
Site la just itenselt, being bittar et han itusbarid anO. expressing
a contradicitien betwean witat han itusbarO. La anO. witat she woulO.
liRa hin te be, cienditiena titat, wititin tite fnamewovk of tite
definitien prepesad laten en ir this werk (sae 7.3.1) seam te be
neciassary te melca it irene (tite unO.enls’irg semantie eppositien
itere is real vs. deslracl situatien —sea 7.3.1).
Anotitar axauple titat Baena te be ir faveun of Derivad
Hypotbesis r0 6 ceuhO. be Pasciah’a (guetad twicie ir titia werk; 2.4
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ami 3.1), witan aayirq that ita is makirg bis letter long “onis’
beceuse he didn’t itave tite time te yaRe it sitontar”. Titare seems
te be no pratenca itere. He is making en inonic (exprassing e
contradicition en panedox) anO. wittg cemnart, witheut involving
ang eTher particiipart (irnplicit ev axphiciit) ir it. As titare
is re otiter particiipent inipliad, Pesca]. can ret be pretenO.ing te
be ars’bodg. But ayer in tite cases in witicih titare era etitar
participanta anO. ir wtich tite spaakar/wnitan’s irtention La te
cniticise, ita mas’ cniticise wititout “pretenO.ing” as tite following
axample tren» tite corpus seams te suqgest:
Humpitras’: Vou carne np witit alt tite questiona 1 iteped nebedg
¡-¡onid asic
Hacicen: Walt, eppositien La abeut aslcing awlcwarO. questieris
Humpitres’: And Govenrrnant Ls abeut riet answening titeni
Hacicer: Netí, gen answaned alí mine, enywag.
Huipitres’: I’m glad yeu tbougitt se, Mánister.
(7ff, 1994 ‘¡idee Episede: <‘Opan Goyennment’<)
Hunlphres”s last statarnant is Irene. ‘Pitare la a “deuble mear—ng”
ix-» tite verb “titeugitt’<, witicit mas’ leed te a twefeld
interpratation: 1) “Vm gleO. gou titeugtt se, because A. reahís’
answared geur quastiena”; en 2) “I’rn glad s’ou thoiigitt so, but gen
mUy “titeugitt” so, bacausa, ir fact, 1 diO. net give geu erg
veliable answev”, i.e. “1 ciheatad gen”. Ir sayirg so, Humpitras’
it net pnetanding te be Haciker; te it intarnalis’ satisfied fon
itaving baen eble te citeat tite Minister anO. stnasses tite werd
“titought” te ahew titia fact te tite audiencia. Tite tena usad ir
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this utterance La tena III (divided), whicit, es witt be discusaed
ir chaptar 6, seema te be fraquertís’ usad ir inenic utteranc±e5.
Tite nising pent of tite tena en tite word “Ministar” suggasts sexta
“neservatior” en ~ en tite pert of Humpitras’.
¡br can it be said itere titet Humpitres’ La aciitoing ¡lacRen en
ans’ otiter persen; tite inenic interpnatatien ir titis example is
basicattg corvaged bg en imphiciit contnast betweer tite venb “te
titink” and “te de”, ja.: it is es it Ifumpitres’ were titinking
“Tuis La what s’eu titeuqitt, but it was net witat 1 diO.”.
1 sitalí new turn te anotiter of tite arguniarta ir Pratence
titeerg titat —tren mg peint of view- ciar be refutad.
4.4.2 ‘¡ictus of ironv
Tite secienO. observatien 1 would lika te meRe upen titis thaeng
is that tite two Rinda of vicitirna (8’ anO. A’) ere rot etweys
pnasent in elí cesas of iveris’. Titis is ciantairís’ tnue witan
verbal mons’ ja usad ir a pías’ en witan in e qiven larguage
axcitanga titare is a titivd particiipant, but titis is ret alweys tite
case. Someti-mea tite toe audiencias are simpís’ not expacited, enO.
tite inenic remark la directís’ addrassaO. te tite heaner wititeut
interdirg te conves’ a sacienO. (ev battar, “titinO.”) maaning ter
anotiten participant ev audiencia. Tite ertg naciassans’ tting in
titase cesas te get tite inenici ef fact accineas is thet betit apeaRen
anO. heaner haya a cantain cienmen ground of atareO. Rnewledge, arO.,
ir» titis was’, tite itearen will not be en “innocient” participent
titat “misaes tite pretence”, arO. titare will be no need fev ang
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otiter Rind of audiencia. Even mere, it can be said titat ir sorne
vary spacific cases, such es ir Pascal’s axaniple, there is en
audiencia, but titera are no víctima witataoaven. Att exaupte
invelving enís’ ene ts’pe of audiencia coutd be tite totlowírg, ir
wbi-cb a motiter asks liar dauqitter te bring bar tite papar anO. tite
deugliter delags, so tite netitar says:
“Witg den’t gou take geur time anO. brirg me tite papen?”
We haya sean axauples similar te titis ene ir 3.4, ir wbicb thava
ls a ciontradicition ir tite spaecit act usad anO. tite ere intendad.
Tite utterancie seema te be a petite questien, but it Le, in fact,
a cernrnand, aquivahant te “Hurng up anO. bning me tite papar”. ‘Pite
metiten is being irenic directlg towards her daugitten, ami titare
La no otiten audiencia titan tite deugitter, wite will surais’ net be
“innocent” about tite metiter’s intendad maanirg.
4.4.3 Irenici tone of volee
mis la en interestirg point te discuas abeut verbal meng.
Soma autitere (net ontg ClarR and Oernig) itava studiad irenic
intenatien te tny te finO. oiR witatiter a particular intonetion is
citaracteristic oit meng and witather it la e neciassery cenditien
of it.
As it was observad titat ir tite corpera atudiad tite apeelcera
niade use of this “ironía tone of veica”, 1 decidad it weuld be
wortit devotirg a citapter te tite studg of tite phenomaren. Fon
titat reasor, titia issue witt not be diaciusaed itere, and A. invite
tite readar te retar te ciheptar 6, ir witicih A. pneaant tite results
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of a survas’ cerned out in orden te studg tite nalationsitip
between ireris’ and presodic features.
4.4.4 Final cemnenta en tite Pratence Titeenv of irenv
Even thougit Fratancia Titeors’ saena te meRe sense ir meng
raspecta, it can be cionciluded titet, agein, it doas not paint tite
whole picture of irorg. As was notad aboye, we cian firid exemplas
in whiciit tite irenist ½ rot pratanding en acting in erg way. Ir
fact, ene nigitt engue titat ironista are rever acting, fon tites’
choese titein cionvensatien atreteqias ir orden te cause e
particular af fact en beitalf of ttemselves end not of ans’ otiter
person en
Tite Pretance Titaons’ of meng was cieuntanattaciked bg Dan
Sparber (1984), who anqueO. titat Ctank arid Oennig liad
misintarprated Mentien Titeony, ard wite triad te prova titat
“Pretence Titeory migitt previda a plausible dasciniptien of paneds’
but titat it taiTa te acciount fev meng tgpes arid meng preperties
of meng prepan” (1984: 130).
FinaLis’, it siteulO. be ramembared titat Quirtiliar, es eerts’
es tite first cienturg MO., ited alneadg considerad pretarcie
titeenias of meng, upen witicit ita nada tite fellewing reÍ lection:
<CI iteve found soma wlie apeaR of inony es dissimulation,
but... titis lattar nema doas net cioven tite witela nanga
of titis figure.»
(lst.c. A.D., ed. 1942: 99)
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4.5 Irenv arO. Sarcasni
Witen anais’sitig tite pitanemanon of meng, titare comes a peint
in whi-cit we aslc eunsatves whetitar meng La tite sama es sancasí
en, if titay difter, ir witat respact tites’ diffen fren eaciit etitan.
Interestinglg, tite sahelera wite ¡lave stuO.ied tite quastien de ret
saem te be ebie te raaciit en egneemant.
Regmerid Gibbs, ir Orn tha Psycholinguistics of Sarcasm
(1986), stetas titat meng and aencasm era diffenent titirga,
thouqit ita acknowledges that botit era yang difficutt te define.
He illustrates tite tiffenance bs’ aeging titet if a apeaRen sega
“geu’ne a fine fniarO.” te somaene wito itas injured itin ir» aonia
wag, tite utteranca Ls sarciestic. Heweven, if e apeaRan sega
I~Titey talí ma s’eu’re a slew numen” te someere wte itas just wor
a maratiten en rece, tite uttarancia La sean es irenici (1986:3).
In spita of titis diffenartietien te maRes, ita titen seema te use
both concepta indistincitís’ alí througit tite articila, witich is net
atrange, since A. betieve it La yang difficult te separata era
cencept frem tite etiter. Ir ng viaw, what Gibbs ratera te es
“sarcean” is witat 1 shell laten en (cihaptar 6) cali “negativa
inc,ny” (denegaterg), art wtat he calta meng propan is witat A.
sitail cal]. “positiva meng” (pnaiaing). Sercean, titan, saena te
be bettar placad es a Rind of meng, fon it cien be saLO. titat att
axamplea of sarcasn are mneniczel., but net alt instancias of meng
are sancastic.
Geoffreg NuTnbevg (1981) meicaa en ayer mere ciuniOua
distircitien, fon ita sega titat witat ~iatirguiSite5meng Ítem
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sencasmn is titet ii-erg is ultiniately directed at tite speaker
itimself, whaneas sarcesrn La not. Tite viaw taRen in titis studs’
carnet be in agrearnant witit Nunberg’s, bacause tite evidencia of
tite placas of ironic disceunsa found in tite cierpone atudied
iterain teJAs tis titat a apeaRen can be savcastici tewerds itinsalf
es walt es tewands otitana. en is it ret true titat meng tinas ir
lite (when we niaRa e mistaRe) wa finO. eurselvas sas’irg “How
clavan of ma” (ir a critica]. wag, maaning “itow cieuld 1 haya been
sucit a roel!”)?.
Roger Kreuz and Sarn Olucikabarg conaitar serciasm es “a forn»
of verbal irong” (1989: 374) arid quete Tha Webster’s Ninth New
Colileqiate Diotionary dafinitior of sancean:
«A sitenp anO. eften satinicial en mene uttarencie
designad te ciut ev giva pein.» (1988: 1043)
Muecka descnibad sarcean es “tite crudeat f orn of meng” (1980:
54). Heldcreft (1983: 495) enO. Leech (1980: 95) atse asaunie
that sencasni is a tgpa en e torn of meng.
As witit everything titat itas te de with meng, tite di-fferent
autitera studs’inq tite pitenemenon de rot sean» te be abte te coma
te en egnaeinant. Nesit (1985) atetes titat meng erO. sercean are
differant ir titat tite sarcestie statarnent ½ostersibís’ sincere,
wheraas tite mene ene is net. Se it soniebeO.g saLt “Tenis’ 15
lazy” it ceulO. be interpretad O.iffenarthg it tite spaalcer’s
intantion wena sarcastia titan it it wene ironía: “Sarciesticialís’,
it mnigitt be said titat ronn»g doesn’t atrair itumaelf; irenicaltg,
tbat Temmg is renowned fon tía tabeura” (1985: 152). Ir apite
of titia, Naait hetar en admits that titare mas’ be soma O.oubt abeut
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tite assunptien titet tite inong/SflnceSTfl diatincition ½ raciessarg
anO. witelty valid, sinca betit sancean ant meng are ceunter-toded,
art itere is pracisels’ witane puzzhing affinities cien be sean
batwean titem.
ceraitening, titen, titat betit serciasm ant meng carnet be
sean ea pitenornena cempletalg distinct frem aacit etiter, 1 ite’ia
titougitt it epprepniate -en tite basis of tite anelgais mate ir mg
rasearciit— te view aercastic uttanences es membana of a aubsat of
tite uniyensal set of inonic uttenarcias, verbal meng being a nucit
¡-ii-dar pitenemenen titan sencesí. Ir titia vms’, we would be able te
sas’ titat alt sanciastic uttenancias are irenic, but ret atí inonici
uttererciaa ave sercastie. mus, bainq sarcastic (i.e.
“negetiveis’ mono” es witl be bettar explainad ir citaptar 5)
will rapresert enís’ ere mene of tite pesaible stnatagies tite
irene speakar/wniten itas at itis/hen disposel.
Titevefera, tite stuts’ of irong done ir titis werk finta it
mere sensible te agnea witit Heldcreft <1983), Laacit (1980),
Muacike (1980) enO. Kreuz & Olucksbeng (1989) ir titein
censidenatier of sencasn ea a RinO. of meng, but titare is a peint
ir Kneuz ant Olucksbeng’s articite witit witicit 1 can ret agree, ter
it appaers te be ir ciontradictier witit titair own tafinitien of
sarcean. Tites’ stete titat “paeple cian use verbal irons’ witheut
baing serciastio”, en example of witicit weutd be te sas’: “Aretitar
gongaous das”’ witan it itas been rainirg fon 15 daga (1989: 374),
witicit seunda raasenabte; but tites’ also sas’ titat “paepla can be
senciastie wititeut bainq meno”, ant itere Ls witava 1 betiave tites’
centredicit titanselves. If senOasm is a unO of meng, it can
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nevar be set apert tren it. Tite example titas’ giva is net
cionvincimnq either, ten tites’ stete e penser cien be sencaatici
without being inonici witan saying “Titanks e lot” te e penser wito
itas ebvieustg bern» unhalpful te hin», enO. titis, we knew, is ene
of tite olean axamples of meng given bg HayanRete ir itis tgpoleqg
of meng besad nr Seerte’a tgpohogs’ of Speecit Acta (es was sitewn
ir 3.6.1).
Katiterira Banba’s conciluding raniarlc en tite distircitier
between meng ant sancean is ir aqreenent with tite pesition
adoptad in titis stuts’:
<CI cionelude thet sarcasm itas e place urden tite iteading
meng... Witat melcas it sancesni itewever, Ls titat tite
lnterpratatien of tite meno uttarance itas te be
irenic—sarcestici, it Ls titus senewitet stable. Speakens
cannet laten sas’ 1 tít not mear it in en attempt te
saya teca bacause aarcesm laeves no roen ten guaasing
en doubtirg, ter tite se-callad banetit of tite deubt,
whicit íes’ be feunO. in otiter non serciastio instancias of
mons’. Sarcean stihl accienda tite beenans te saya face.
If titey de rot agnea witit tite apeaRen, tites’ do not raed
te nepís’ enO. tites’ can ignora tite uttenarca. Diract
cniticisra, en tite etitar itand, would tercie a repís’. Ir
titis case wa ciar ceraider sarciaam e petertiahís’ tace—
titreetening erid ettacilcirg cniticisí witicit forcas en
meno irtarpnatatior.» (1995: 29)
It sarciasni is a tgpe of meng, wa inter titat, ir sernantic
tanms, titare is a hs’ponymic nehetiensitip between tite two
concepta, in witich ireng is tite superendinata ant sancean La e
hgperym of it, ir witicib cese alí instancias of sarciesn» are irenic.
We sitan new anlenqa eur tiscusaier of tite efenernentionad
papar bs’ Kreuz ant Gtuciksbarq, fon tite tirne itas coma te discuas
tite laat of tite psgcibelinguistic titeonies of meng proposed ten
analgsis at tite beginning of titia cihapten, nanehg, tite Eciiteic
Renindar Tlieers’.
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4.6 Tite Ecitoic Ramirden Titeerv
R. Kveuz arO. 5. Glucksberq (t989) base thein thaors’ en tite
foltewirg premisas:
— “An ireni-c en sarcestic rexnark La e ciemnent titat is usad te
cienmuniciate tite spaaker’s attitute towarO. en evart or atete of
effairs suciit es disappeintnert with tite weattan itael? en
ridícula of e weethen feraciast titet liad gene sedtg ewry” (t989:
375);
— tte meno expnassier cien remind a listaren of witat niigitt haya
bean expacitad arO. topad fon en of titat inecicurate prediction;
— Sperber & Wilsen wera nigitt ir titair eppnaciietier of meng
es en achoLo intarpnetatien, but Krauz art Gtuclcsbang propesa
te catí Uña acceunt .Echeic Remlndar Theery beceuse: a) titis
ten itiglitiglita tite raminden funotien of aciteici uttenenciaa, ant
b> «elthougit ahí meno uttenances ecconphisit titeir
conniunicetive intent bg neminding listenera of sorne antaciedart
avent, net atí sucit remirdera ere “achoLo”.» (1989: 375);
— acitoic mnterpvatatien is titar a spaciat cesa of naniindars in
general : eltusiena te prior ecicurnercies en statas of effaina.
As cian be deduced from titase prenises, Eciiteici Reuntar
Theorg is yang ciesa te Sperban & Wilsen’5 Ecitelo interpretatier’
Titeerg. Titare is mucit conner greurid betwean tite twe theoniea,
witli tite enís’ difterance ttat, eccionding te Krauz and Gluciksbang,
tite Eciitoic Renirdar Titaors’ covana a widen nuxuban of meno
uttaranoes, fon achoLo uttananoes ave simptg ere apecial kird of
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naninder. Titen titare eeutd be cesas of meno uttenanoas witicih
are reniindars but not eciheic. Ir titis nespacit, Krauz ant
Glucksbarg sean» te be night, ter A. itava tound several instancias
of verbat mons’ in tite corpus whicit era “rarnirdena” of soma idea,
titeugitt, penson er situation but thet cioutd not be laballed es
“eciteici”. Corisiden tite followinq cenment bg Bertrand Ruasalí:
E’]
«If you wisit te persuade paeple ttat baceusa Adan ate
en apple, ah whe itave nevar itaard of titis Lntaresting
eccurrence wilt be veestad ir en evertesting tina bs’
a benevelant Daitg, s’eu rnust oatcit titen geung, melca
titan atupid bs’ rneans of dnirik en dnugs, arO. ciarefulís’
iselate titem tnem elí centact witit boeka ev ciernpeniors
ciapeble of makirg titem titirik.»
(nR, 1958: 58)
Titis pasaege is nicit ir tanms of meno interpratation: en tite
ene tarO., tite atjecitives “intaresting” ant “benevehant” are
inonici in tite traditiora]. sansa: titas’ conves’ “tite epposita”;
Ruaselí wants te sas’ titet Adam anO. tite apple wera not interestirg
occiurrances at al]., ard titet tite DeLtg can not be benevohert it
it will noast erg pensen in en evantasting fine (which
censtitutas, ir itaetf, en irenicel situetion). en tite etitan
hand, el]. tite passaga is ironía baceuse it is naminisciert of sonia
religious idees witicit Rusaehí is obviousls’ ciniticising. Titus,
titis cernment raminda us of titase idees but is net “aciteirg” titan
ir tite stnict sensa of tite werO.. Te eolio weuld be te nepeat tite
sama ideas ir soma ~‘zagen aretiter, but Rusaelí is rot rapeating
witet retigicius people sas’ or titink; ita Ls beirg bitterlg
sancastio by giving a “recipe” fon persuading peepla of soma
neligleus baliaf, Uds recipe beirg “naking titen atupid bg naera
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of dnirlca en druga ant malcing titan irciepable of thinking”. He
is trs’inq te rernmnt tite rentera of sorne arrena that —accerding
te bis view— natigior itas ciomxnittet, ant of neligieus ideas that
are nidiciuleus es far ea ita can judge. Aa notad aboye, titus,
inatences of “remirO.ing”, titouqit not “aciteio” meng, cian be
feunO..
Ir tite sanie wag ea witli Sparbar enO. Wilson’s Titeong, tite
eppneecit of titis invastigation views tite Eciteic Rernirden Titeorg
ea stewirg ene aspecit en ere of tite peasibla atretegies of meng,
but net alí of titan. EctoLo Remindan Titaeng insiats en
denegeterg meng anO. atetes titet “vicitimtess meng is difficuht,
it rot inpoaaibta te irtenpvat” (1989: 377). tle itave elreads’
sean itow meng can be sematimas cileenís’ vicitinleas (4.4.2), a
view titat is belO. bg sanieus seitotera wte itave devotad titair
JAvas te tite atudg of meng, sucih es Ernigitt en Muacice.
Or tite otiten itend, ir tite sama wag that it Ls net etwas’s
necaasens’ fon en irenio utterance te be eclieici, tite evidencie of
meng axemples stews titat, ir sena cases, it is not nacessars’
sititer fon it te rarnmnt tite tistaner of engtiting “titet migitt ¡lave
bean expected ev topad fon”. Censidan tite fotlowing exciterqa ir
a tnial, ir witicit tite lawger La being irenio es te tite arxiaty
of tite eccusad oyen bis gnendrnotiten’5 siqning of tite witt:
[2]
a 1]. Awes site in Ibed en tite ‘twertg—’fountit of
e 11 J/anuarg# — — —
b 11 [@:n] — — — An\o# — —
a lt ((ces)) Awitan site wes I\in b/eO.# ¡
e 11 sita’d Aqet Edití:] . :tras’ en e Ib\eek# ¡
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e it as a Ab\/aokOgre~~~~
e 11 Ait\adnlt site# ¡
b 11 As’/aa# ¡
e ti and Agou A. irn/agine# ¡
e it wena Amost ‘erixteus titat site was ic\/ornfertable# /
a 11 beAfere ‘tatting han :a\Lgn tite ‘deouniant# — — — ¡
(LIJO, S.ll.l)
Tite inony of tite prosaciuton dees net seem te be namindirg angene
of any axpectation en hope. He is just ettackirg tite eccusad ¡4
letting tite itearera mfen titat Uds erxiatg fon tite grendmotiter
te be confortable ~‘zasnet se mucit se ter ¡lar confort es fon liar
signing tite idil. Tite meno stratagg bara (es in meng otitar
instancias) saenia te be of e rnucit mere dalicata sevt titar simpís’
tite “narnirding of erg titougitt, idea en oornmant”. Sunehg titis
ceulO. be aasily argued egainst by Eciteio Ranirden ‘Piteovs’
supportera bg aas’ing titat tite prosacuter’s mono comnent ceulO.
be narniniscart et sorne otiter similar cemn»ant en idee expneaseO.
bs’ any person at erg givan tirne, but titen titia titaeng weutd be
toe general, anO. egain, es da tite case witit Ecitoio Martier arO.
Interpretation Titaenies, erg utterarcie could be leballed es
moni-e, and tite fact et bei-nq e rarnindirg uttenance weuld not be
a nevaalinq fact ter enatyticel purpeses.
Bafera gatting irte the anahs’sis of itumeur wititin mons’, A.
wouhO. liRa te cionciluda titat ah tite psycitolinguistic titeenies we
haya bean analgsing presant e tnue aspact ev feeture of meng.
Neventitelesa, titas’ alA. aeern te taL]. ir enbnaciirg ahí peasible
ceses. As was atetad ir citeptera 2 enO. 3, it we looR at tite
pitenonaron witit tite conciept of “stvatags”’ ir mmd, we cien walt
sae titat titase penticutan espacta peintad eut ¡4 tite diffarent
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titeonies are but particular atratagies titat a apeaRan can use te
be inonio; i.a., a speekar cien eche a pnevious utterencie anO. be
irenic, a/ita can citeesa te “pratenO.” a/ita is being anotiter person
te expresa mons’, en a/ita cian appaal te tite iteararta rernembening
soma Ririd of titougitt en cier»inert te undanstanO. tite ireny of
Ma/liar (tite apeaker’s) uttanenea. S/ite mas’ es well de ahí titase
thinga at tite sanie time en nene of titen ant be meno alt tite
sarna. Fon we alEe cenoluda titat tite yang esaence of meng saenia
te tia ir impliad centradictien, witiciit cian be praaent at ans’
laval anO. witicih is axpressaO. titnougit a variad nuiber of
stnetegies.
Firalís’, ant es a summars’ anO. illuatratien, 1 ¡inesent e
client witit tite mein titeonies of verbal meng (erO. titeir
arguTnanta) discuased itititarte (oitent 4.1).
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CHARP 41: TIIEORTES OP YERBAL I~I~ BISWSSED BI~HERIV
£JTBOR(B> ARWHERIS/XMM IDEAS
1-CLMSIOMflRADfl’ICWAL Soorates, Cícero, ~amntillan, • Iren>’ as ‘trepe’ er ‘figure’
Saricel Johnson <aol man>’ of speech
mcdern arrUas) * the utteranae ieans the oppesite
of lis literal meanir»g
(oppesite of the propasition)
2— 2IIEORY OF IM?MCAIURE Paul alce * the tronío speaker vlolates ono
of tizo ¡Allis of tizo Caoperative
Principie, le,, tizo Quality Haxirn,
aid, tizus, he is bel ng insincero,
* tizo listonar undnrstands tizo iron>’
thraogiz implicature altar rejectlng
tizo literal meaning
3— TEROR! op apgzca £15 Austín, Searle, Raverkate, etc * indirect speeaiz acts can sometimos
convoy Pon>’
* iran>’ can rosoli fra, en oppcsitien
of speech acts
4- EClOTO MERITe>’ ThEORY Spér~r & k’Ilson * al] cases of Iran>’ are instances of
ecbaic mentían of sorne previaus
utterance
* ah cases of Pon>’ are listancos of
echejo interpretation of sorne prevlaus
tizangizt, idea er utterance
6- PRIVENCE TIROR>’ ejark 4 Gerrig * the iraní st is pretendinc te use
ono praposítien in arder te get
across its contradictor>’ ene
1- ECEOIO REMiNDER ?HEORY ¡reuz & Glncksberq * irania expresslens remlnd tizo
lístener el serie previon thouqht,
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1 new turn te ¿inetiter of tite pagobehegical aspacts of meng,
nan»els’, tite fact titat mons’ cien be itumereus arid tbat titen, itumeur
cian be ore of tite intenO.at rneanings of it * ea well es en aim en
purpesa ir itaalf.
4.7 Irony anO. Huneun
verbal meng is vens’ muciit relatad te itumeur. ‘Pta
contrediotion en clasb exprassed los’ it, anO. semetimas tite witts’
kind of eggresaior en preise titat it cenvaga, gívas a comio en
itumeneus effact te it. It qeneratis’ eticita tite extannal en
“intarnal” laugh of soma of tite participenta. En ceses of
sarcesm (aggnessive mons’), tite victin of tite cniticiism dees ret
qanenalís’ laugh, but if titare Ls en audiencia en it tite words said
bs’ tite inonist are latan en teld te e tbird persen, moat sureis’
titase wonO.a will meRe tite audiencia en titinO. pentioipent lauqit.
Ir cenvarsatien, we meng times tard te pias’. tanquaqe
bacenas a gama enO. jeking titreugt aerciasm <ant meng in general)
is pert of titet gana.
Neal Nornicik (1994) analgaes cervensetienal joking and
atetas titat “it La asseciietaO. witit eggressien but aleo witit
rapport, anO. witit disnupting cierversatier bit alse witit
intenaifgíng ceitesien” (1994: 409). He includas aancasni within
cenvarsational jeking anO. peinta out titat sarcasí can atso
enhance vappont los’ excludinq etitera. Theugb sancasn, ant mecicing
sean te signal negativa affect, Nennick acilcnewledgea titat “ayer
titase aggnaeaive forme of jokirg neframa tite intereotien es play
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liRa tbe etitar jeking atratagias, so tites’ art up corves’ing
aolidanity anO. niodulating Lnvelvement, aspeciatís’ amerg
cionversatienaliata wite neintain a cuatemang joking retationstip”
<1994: 409). Indaed, it we anahs’ae tite retetiersitip axisting
afinong people wito are generahtg inerme anO. serciastio towerts ore
enetiten, ir meng instancias it ~dlh be feurO. titat titas’ era ciesa
fnienda, husbana end wite, en titat tites’ bean soma otiter kint of
ciesa ralatienaitip. ‘Uit—a will be enals’sed ir nene deteil ir
chapten 5,. ir whiciit meng will be studied ir tite acope of
Politereas Titeors’.
Acicordirg te soma pss’citolegiats, titare is a cenneotion
batwaan humeur ant rnemorg. Stapiten ScitniO.t <1994) concluted
(attar e ciogni-tive axpenirnant ir witicit memong fon itunoneus enO.
ron—hurnereus versiona of sentencias waa comparad) titet tumoreus
sentencies ¡‘¿ere battan remambened titar nen-itunereus enea. Magbe
titis is ene of tite subconsciieus neasona fon using meng (witicit
is generalís’ itumoreus): we went te ge deap ir tite itearar’a en
audiance’a mmd se as te laeva eun “seal” en it.
Tite use of meng es a itumoneus devicie itas titan nucit te de
witit deep iturnan paychologicat motifa. 1 balieve thet tite
understandirg of titase psychohogicial metita can teed us te a
bettar comprahension of tite ¡-¿tele pitanenaren, ant titat LS why it
will be yang usaful te introduce FnauO.’s titaerg of jekes, ea ita
developed it in tUs wetl—Rnewn papen Jo/cas aná thair Relation te
the Uncensclous (eirst published ir 1905. Tite editien titet witl
be rafenned te itere ja tite 1991 Penguin ene). But befona
scinutinising Fvaud’s retiactiona en joRas anO. itumeur, 1 wihl
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pnesert bniafís’ soma of tite titaenies anO. ideas about “taugbter”
titet differert aciliehana itave put fonwand. 1 corsiden titis
appropniate given tite fact tbet leugliten is a teetune that ‘¡erg
trequanttg accompanies meng, ant titia occura te suciit en axtant
titat 1 bave liad te consider it ea ene of tite vaniebtas in ny
studg of tite prosodia features of ii-erg (sae citaptar 6),
4.7.1. ‘Piteonias of tauplitar
Ir bis boek antitied TaklngLauqhtarsarious2y (1983),
Joitn Merrael presenta feun titaenies of laughtar: titree
tnaO.itionet ores enO. tía ewn. Ha netas titet, urlike otitar pLecas
of physiehogicei. beiteviour lilce s’awning en ciougitirg, laughter la
cionnactad witli ametiena, art titat ½ whg it Ls difficiult te firid
a compraharsive titeory titat ecciourts ten att cases of taugittar
(tite sane can be seid of meng, es 1 ita\’e discuseed).
‘Pite oldast of tite titeories -theugb prebabis’ tite nest
wiO.espnaad ore-. is “Tite Supenionitg Theens”’, wliicb itelda tite
hypetitesis titet laugliten is en exprassien of a parson’s fealirgs
of supaniority ovar otiten peopta. Plato wes ene of tite first
supperters of this tliaons’, fon ita titougitt thet laugliter involved
a centain “malicia” en “e pein ir tite seul”. Laugitten, then,
acciondinq te titis tbaers’, is basicatis’ a ferrn of darision ana
senietiting titat people use te leok down en etlians. ene of tite
steps ir tite avelutien of modarn leugliter was tite davelopmant of
nidicuta. Irdead, ir culturas tike titat of Sanee fev instence,
cruel leugliten enO. tite laugh of ridícula seem te be tite dominant
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kinds of laugliter.
Tite secierd titeerg diacusaed bs’ Morreelí is “Tite
Incenqnuity Titeeny”. Fon tite suppenters of titis titeeng,
anusement is en irtellactual vaectien te somatitirg titet La
unexpacitad, illogiciel en inappnopniate . Tite basic idea behinO.
titis titaong la thet we uve ir en orderís’ world, witara wa iteve
cene te axpect ciertein pattenns enierg titinga, titain preperties,
averta, etc.; enO. se ¡-se taugit witen wa experiencie sornatliing titet
deas rot tit irte titase pettarra. Tite most femeus proponenta of
titis titeery wera Kant art Sitopenitauan <l8tb arO. lgtit centurias).
Ir both tite Supanienits’ art Incergruitg titeenies, titare is a
ciertein dualitg en contneat tliat tniggens laugitten.
Tite thirO. of tite titeonies of lauglitar, “‘Pite Reí-ef
‘Phaeng”, hes a pits’aietogicial pemnt of viaw in witicih lauglitan La
sean as a venting of nenveus anengg. Titis tbaorg wes supponteO.
bg Freud (ainong otiter authers), es we sitahí sea ir tite naxt peint
of titis citaptan. Laughing, wititin titis tbaeng, weuld be
analegeus te tite epening of a safatg valva ir a atean pipe: ir
tite sane ¡‘mg titat tite opaning of tite valva rateases exceas atean
presauna built up within tite pipa, laughtev is suppeseO. te
release excesa nanveus enengs’ built up wititir tite laugbar’s
nanveus systeni <Morneelí, 1983:26).
Wbe fountit enO. hast of theae titeonias Ls tite era
supponted bs’ Monnealí itimsalf. He observes titat aacit of tite
aboye titeerias embrace ene aspect of leugliten but net elí tite
pesaible enes, and, so, ita puts fonwanO. bis thaerg bg saging
that “leugliter nesulta frem a pleesart pss’citeíogiciaí sitift”
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(1883: 39). Bg giving titia genarat definitien ita attenpta to
ceven alí cesas of teugliten, even tite teugliter causad los’
tickting.
Mucit coutd be said ebout aacli of tite titeenias presentad
aboye, but fon tite purposas of titis piece of nesaarciit, it is
enougit te aralgsa tliam onís’ a bit ir orden te finO. titein
connacition te meng. it wa leeR at tite dama mete bs’ eacih
titeons’, we shell sea tliet att of titen» acceunt fon ceses of
laugitten witiciit ciould be aticitad af ten en instancia of verbal
meng: tite wonds “tenisior” anO. “ridícula” usad te explain tite
finst of tite titeenies ere self—avidant fon cases of sancasn ev
“eggressive meng”. Tite nana of tite sacend titeory,
“inciengruitg”, alEe necalla tite centvedictong essance of meng.
“Tite Reí-ef Theong” wLlt be anelgaed nona prefeundís’ ir netatien
te FneuO.’s viaw of ituneun anO. joRas, but fon tite time being, tet
me sas’ onís’ that, meng times, verbal meng serves tite speaker ea
en escapa for his naprassed feelirga towavdsa givan parson en
situation. Finelís’, es reqavds Menrealt’s “New Titeerg”, 1
think titat most instancias of meng cienstituta a “pteeaant
psgcihotegicial sitift” erO. titat Ls tite neasen witg titey rnake us
taugli.
Titarefene, tite rarnew ralatienaitip axisting between
meng anO. teugittar can ret be denied. Wa shell new leeR irte e
mene cionplex enO. intnicate pagciitotegic3et titeers’ of humeun, naneis’
Fraud’a titeong of jeRas.
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4.7.2 Sigmund Freud’s i-nternnetetion of leRas
4.7.2.1 Causes anO. curtieses of Melcas
Sigmund Freud meRes a titerougit eralgais of jeRas, eftar
whicih be conciludas that “jeking is en activi-tg witiciit amis et
deniving pteasura fron mental proceases, witatitan intetíectuel er
otharwiaa” (1905: 139). He writes about twe n»ain Rinda of jeRas,
namely, innocent joRas anO. tendentieus jeRas. Ha esaerta titat
tantentious joRas are titese in whicih titare La eititer hostita ev
sexual aggrassivenass art thet titas’ generelís’ calí fon titree
peeple: tite ore who melcas tite joRa, tite ore taRen es tite objecit
of tite aggnaasion, anO. e titinO. in whorn tite jelca’a aim of
producing pleasune is fulfilleO. (1905: 143). Freud peinta eut
titet in titase ceses, it ia not tite parson ¡-¿be melcas tite joRa wite
laugita et it ant wite, titerefore, anjos’s ita plaesurabla affecit,
but tite inacti-va listanan.
Sarcastie joRas weuld than be inciluded wititin tendantieua
joRas, anO. tite purposes end causas of tite hatten weuld be tite
sana ea these of the fornan.
Tite psgciitolegical explanation that Freud givas fon jeRas La
traced baek te tite “ohulditeod” of human civilisation ant te eur
individual childiteod. He explaina titat ayer sincie tite citilditoed
of civilisatien, hostile impulsas ageirst eur fatlew rner itave
bean subjecit te tlia sanie nestrictions anO. prograsaiva rapreasien
es our sexual unges. AnO. so it is titat we haya neta sena
edvancias in tite control of eur liostila inpulaea. Te illustrate
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thia fact, ita quetas Licittanberg, wito put it ir drastie terna:
«Witena we new sas’ “Excuse ma!”, wa usad te giva e box
in tite aars.»
(1905: 146)
‘Phis brutal itestilits’, new fonbidO.en los’ lew, itas been naptaced
by verbal invectiva, enO. se it ma titat los’ malcing (titreugit jekaa)
cnn enang yang arneil, inferior, despiciebla en conic, wa ecli—ave
tite plaesura of overconing itim/iter, anO. a tbind persor ciar,
titerefere, beer witrass los’ itia/itan laugitter. Ir titis pant of itis
anelgais of joRas, Freud does not apaak in particular about
irens’, but it can be claenís’ infernad tbat titis La appliciabla te
a gveet part of irenie jeRas, ramelg, sercestici en aggnessive
enes. Freud axplaina tite pant plegad los’ joRas ir iteatila
agqraasivenass in tite fotlewing wag:
«A jeRa will allew us te exploit somatiting ridiciuleus
ir our enens’ whicit we ceutO. net, en acceunt of
obstadas ir tite wag, bning ferward openly en
censciieusts’; once agair, titan, tite joRa wiht evade
rastnicitiors ant epen seunces of pleesura titet liava
beciene inaccasaibla. It will furtiten briba tite iteanen
witit its gíelO. of pleesune irte teking sidas witit us
wititout erg ‘¡erg ciesa inveatigatien just es en otitar
ecicasiera we ounsal’ies itave oftar beer bnibed bg en
innecent joRa inte evenaatinieting tite substancie of a
stetanant expnessad jelcirgís’.»
(1905: 147)
In aggnaement witit titis view, irorg cien be sean ea ore of tite
“refinementa” of civilizetior, ant naybe titia La witg meng autitona
anO. paepte ir general aaseciate meng witli clevernesa en
intalligance~ II e pensen is clavan ant “civilised”, a/ita witt
tng te expresa itis/iter eggnaasiveness ir en alegant was’, anO. ret
start “puncitLng etiter peeple en titair rosa”.
Freud alse remerica tliat eretiten of tite purposes of
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tendantious joRas mes’ sometimes be te meRe eggvassiyeress en
cniticism pesaible against pensens ir exaltad pesitiona wite clain
te exencise autbenitg. Tite joRa representa a nebalhien egairst
titat authenity and a liberatier frey ita preasuna (1905: 149).
Aftar naading this, a reciatling of tite purposea of meng ir meng
cases ciannot be halped. If we nemember tite examplea of meng
taRan froto tite serias “Yes, Minister” tliet bave bean analgaed,
wa shell cienclude titat rnest of titan» illustrata titis purpesa: tite
use of meng (wbicb is humereus te tite audiencia) rnekes it
possibla fon Hurnpitreg (tite Minister’s Sacnatery) te cniticisa tite
Ministan, wbe la in a pesitien of eutitenitg ir relatior te bLm.
Ah titis has te do witli tite sociiologicet variable of power, wliich
is considerad ¡4 Brown ant Levinson ir titeir Theery of Politenass
anO. witicli wilh be mora cleselg anelgaed witit raspect te meng ir
the naxt ebapter. But it Ls inportant fon us te sea Freud es en
antacadert te titase ideas, witicit wana latan en inspecitad tren e
sociiolirguistic perspectiva.
4.7.2.2 Irenv ir Freud’s view
In .Tokes aná thai— Ralatlen te tha Uncenscious, Freud niaRas
only twe ellusiona te meng. Tite firat ene La ir reletier te
“the taciliniques of jokes”. ene of tite tacitniques of jeRas is,
ecicondirg te Freud, “represantetion los’ tite oppositetI, a tecitnique
witich “la usad frequentis’ ant worics pewarfullg” (1905: 113). He
also notas titat titis tecitnique ja los’ re neana peculiar te joRas.
It la also a ciiteractenistic of meng. Titus, Freud views meng
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in a ‘¡erg neatnicted tigitt, wbicit ramirda us of tite citasaicial ant
traditierel eppnoeciites atudied ir citeptar 2. His axact wenda ere
tite fohlewing:
«Tite orís’ tecitniqua thet citereciterizes mons’ is
reprasentatien bg oppoaite.»
(1905: 113)
Heweven, tite entine beoR La fulí of irenic jeRas wliiciit, fon tite
mest pert, ere not considerad bg lun te be ironici, bit titat
cleenis’ aitow meng workinq titneugit atretegies otiter titar
“neprasentetier los’ opposite”.
As lies been erguad, bis axplanatien of tite causes ant
purpeses of jeRas can ‘¡erg wetl f it in fon meng instancias of
verbal meng, art, es we sitatí itereaften sea, titare is atilí nucit
mona in li-a tlieerg of jeicea titat can penfectís’ wall be appliad
te anO. relatad te meng. Latan en, ir lis seconO. elJ.usien te
meng, Freud raciegnizes mons’ es e aubapacies of tite ciornici:
«A persor whe tnies te bning tite joRe—wenk irte
oparatien ir itiniself es delibenetels’ es posailote —a
profeasioral wag— seon O.iscovars es a rule tbet tite
aasiest wey of reptying te en esaentior los’ a joRa is
los’ essartirq ita certnarg ard by teavirg it te tite
inspiratien of tite nement te get vid of tite ebjactien
¡-¿bicI liLa centredicitior is hikeis’ te prevolce, bg
giving witat ita itas said e frasit intenpnetatior. It
mes’ be titet tite nepresentation bs’ tite oppesita ewas
tite faveur it anjegs te tite fact thet it torna tite
core of anotiter pleasurable wag of expressi-ng a
titeugitt, witicih cian be undenatoed wititout erg raed fon
bninging mn tite uncioracieus. 1 em titirking of ir~ns,
witiciit ciernes ‘¡erg citesa te jeking ant is ceunted among
tite sulo—apacias of tite cote... It produces conic
pleasune mn tite itaener, probabís’ baceuse it atmna hin
irte a contreO.iciterg expenditureof enargs’ witidit lE
at once nacognized ea loeing unnaceasang..»
(1991: 232).
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4.7.2.3 Fneud’s titean’ of leRas ant how it ciar be relatad te
sena nsvcbolinauistic titeeries of inerv nre’¡ieualv
analvaed ir titis chanten
AL]. titreugí Fraut’a papen abeut jeRas, we cian finO. elemente
thet retomO. us of tite pss’citehinguistic titeenies of ireng we lave
leen analyaing. V~han speaking about “tite purpeses of jekes”, ter
instancia, Freud atatas titat “joke—tedliniques are partís’ geverred
¡4 a tandencis’ towands econotos’. Givan titat ir tite case of
tendenticus jeRas mucil pleasura is eloteined, it is titerafere
plausible te suppese titat titis gietO. of pleasuna corresponda te
tite pits’sicel expentituna tlat is seved” (1905: 167). 1 believe
a recatling of Relevancia Thaorg te unavoiO.ebl.a itere, particulanís’
in ita dalí thet en essumption is mere naievent if It lies tite
greatest contextual affecita requining tite smallest processing
effert (1986: 125). Ir tite case of meng, tite speakar LS trging
te be mere nelevart, ant tía irenic namark is tite wag he finta
of pneducing tite desined ciontextuel effecta Is’ trgmnq te
ecieneniise ir effert. ‘Phis is also witat happans witit jokea, Freud
axplaina, anO. A. undanstanO. titia else itolda fon ironic joRas.
Anotiten of tite elamenta tlat cian be found ir meng, erO.
whicit -es we lave seer— is defended Is’ Pratancia Titeorg, LS
ml mlcry. Freud maRes en ehlusien te it witen ita explaira titat
minic±rs’ is ene of tía seurcies of cienie pleasure, enO. that it
“gives quite extnaendirerg pleesuna te tite itearer end meRas ita
ebject coxnic ayer if it la atilí ten tren tite exaggeretion of a
caricature” <1905: 261).
Witan analysing tía ganasis of joRas, Freud states thet soma
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jekas qiva us pleasure because tites’ nalca us rediscovar soitetiting
whidit La farniliar te us; tites’ meRe us renemban. Titare ja a cilose
cennectior batween reciegnising and nemernbening; so, ecciording te
Freud, titare La also e pleasure ir remarnbening (1905: 171). And
thia, naedíasa te sas’, reminda us of tite Ecboic Remindan ‘Uitaers’
sean in 4.6.
It saema, titen, titat niaris’ of tite elementa which are preaert
in joRas ere elso prasent ir meng: aconoms’ of etfert, pretencia,
rarnan»baning. Ant I would liRa te edO. titet in tite sama wag tliat
eeciit of titase aharnents toas not define joRas ir titair tetalits’,
neititer toes aecit of titan define meng en tite ¡-tole. Tites’ can
be present ir meng instancias of mono uttarancies but eecit
alenant is not eneugí it wa want te gat irte tite essentiahs ter
a geed dafinitien of meng.
1 would yenture te sas’ titat atí tite examples of meng
anelgaed ir tite ceunsa of titis invastigetion era itumoreus ir sorne
¡-zas’ en enetitan. Ir botí “Yes, Minlster” erd Tha Gelden al rita tite
ii-erg is intentad te nalca tite audiencia Laugí, givan titeir
ciheractenisticia ea tehavision cieniadg pregnanmas. But ayer ir
Bertrand Ruasall’a exemplas, wbicih sitow e serieus critician» of
sociietg, rehigion end etitar ituman mattars, it carnet be dentad
tliat at laast a ‘¡erg apecial RinO. of “innen” laugit is causad in
tite reatar, ¡-¿lo La auppeseO. te be itis “eccomplica”. Meng
instancias of itumeneus meng leve elso been feunO. ir tite corpus
of jeunralistio wniting usad ir titis mnvestigetion.
Te presant just ene more yang itunieneus exampla, let us fina
tite “pleasure’ of tite fellowing senceatie remank uttered bg
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Derotitg, es a ciniticisí te Blarcita’s desira te be “fon ayer
ynung”:
E11
Donethy: New what are yen deirg7
Blenche: TaRing ng bee pohlen, mg siteep hiver extvact, erid mg
fisit oil. protein. Vn» qatting geara geungen witl eedli
pessing das’.
Dorotís’: Fine, Blancilie. Wlen titeg defrost Walt Disney ha’lh itave
semeene te ge eut with.
<CG, 1991: 67)
4.7.2.4 Tite teelinidues of MoRes
Freud enalysas a considerable rumbar of jeRas (meng of witicit
ana clearís’ ironical) erid finds differant jolca—tadliniques, wlidk
are sumnienised as follows:
Ii Cendensetion
a) with fenination of cexnpesite word
b) with inedificatien
II’> Multinle use of tía sama nieteniel
ci) es a wide ant in panta
d) ir a diffenent arder
e) witli shight niodification
f> of tite sane worda fulí ant arnptg
III) Deuble maanircx
g) maaning as a neme and as a thing
it) mataplienicel ana titeral meaninga
i) deubie meaning propen <pias’ upen werds)
j) donlote antendre
k) dauble neaning Mith ellusion
(1905: 76—7)
1 ant rot goi-ng te deal witl each of tite tecitniquas itere, but
aften al]. thet itas baen saLt ebout meng, it is ret difficult te
sae titat rneng of tiese tecitniques ere alse teciliniquas en
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atrategies usad ir mrenic apead. “Deuble meaning” is tite most
trenspanent era. Wititin “deuble neaning” , tite use of pura en
ptes’s upen words La era of tite tacliniques witicit 1 haya feunO. te
be ratiter cienmon anong irenic atretagias. Ar exempla could be
tite fotlewing, givar bg W. H. Baum (1990) (quoting a titeatra
cnitic), ir witiciit titare is e pías’ upen twe cioninen meenings e,f
preciiaelg, tite werd play:
«Tite Finches’ Drametici Societg plegad SiteRaspeare lest
nigitt. SiteRaspeare Lost¿’>
(1990: 7>
Es’ ass~ciating tite naenirg of “pías”’ fon competitiva gamas with
its meanirg fon “perfonn»irg” en “eciting”, tite titaetra cnitia la
being inonic anO. ituinereus because lis intentien is uttimetaly te
sas’ titat tite parfonmarca leÍt nucit te be dasired.
Tite anatgsia of mene “deuble maening” ceutO. alEo be viawad
fron» anO. asaecieted witb tite sterdpoint of Mirskg’a Franle-thaery
(1975), a cemputetionat ant psgcitologicah epproach te disceurse
understerO.irg. Freme titeeng La besicelís’ en attenpt te provide
cionvertional en stenaotgpic rapresentetiena of lcnewteO.ge of tite
world es en explanetier fon tite interpratetiol1 of diaceursa.
Basic te Minsks”s titeorg is tite alem titat our Rnewtedge is
atened ir mamors’ ir tite f orn» of date atructurea wliciit he celís
“frenas” anO. witiciit raprasart staneots’ped situatiora. Titus, wliefl
we erceuntar a new situatien, wa selact from eur rnanorg a
atrucituna callad “trama”, witiciit la a rernemberad frernewerk te be
adaptad te f it tite naatits’ of tite particular situation. Tite
exemple of tite titeetre ptag givan aboye ceutO. titan be interpretad
es e situatier tlat calta fon tita natnieving of twe mental
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“trames”: 1) tite freía of “competitiva gemas”, witere tite verb
“pies”’ filía e particular “aiot”, and 2) tite frene of “titeatre
panfermercea”, ½whiciit tía verlo “píes”’ filía enotiter Ririd of
“aiet” (diffenart fnern titat ini).
Ralated te Minskg’a Framas are SciitenR & Abelaen’s Sciripts
<1977), SenfenO. & Ganred’s Scanaries (1981), Anderaon’a ScYharnata
(1977) ant Johnson-LamO. Mental Models (1980). Alí of titase are
prepesela fon teehing witit tite ongenisetien of knewhedge in
íarnorg ant sitew wags te atore sucit krowlega.
Aa cian be retad, Fneud’a aanlg tedliniques of jokaa can new
be re—examinad ir tite ligitt of mene medern psgcliolegical
approeciitas ant titeenias. 1 shell rafar te mora of titase
tacitniques in tite futura davelepnant of titis werR, fon ea las
elneads’ been notad, tite atratagies en teciniques usad bg tite
irenist era a central ciercerr of titis investigatier. A tgpelogg
of inonio atratagies will be presentad ir citaptar 8, wititin whicit
tite tecliniques enticipated los’ Freud wili be reflectad.
4.8 Conciluaiens
In titis cihapten, A. iteve triad te approadit tite piteneneren of
mons’ fren» a pas’ciitetogiciaí erO. psgcitelinguiatic perspectiva,
wliich 1 undanstarO. te be yang inportant givar tite gneet
cornactien between languege art n»ind anO., especiatís’, betwear
meng ant niantal atrategies. A. haya triad te di-acusa tite main
pninciples of tite rnoat wall—Rnewn pagdlohinguistic titeonies of
meng, erid 1 haya cierne te tite corcilusion titat alí of them sbow
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a certeir espect of tite pbeneienen, but nona of titen» ciar be said
te describe it tetalís’. Howeven, it cien be saLt tliat titas’ lave
itelped us untaratanO. titet mons’ cian be pretarca, narnambrenca, en
acuite <or meng nene titinga), enO. titat tite causes of ita use mas’
be deap ir our n»inO., ir tite lumen tenderos’ te elotain pleesure
from evary activity; en, certnaO.ictonitg (es meng itsalf), ir
our primitiva inatincita of aggneaaien towarda our anemias en
oppenenta.
tve haya also bean axposed te tite ituxnonistic sida of meng
tlrougit tite presentetier of tite titaenies of lauglitar arO. mainís’
tlrough Fraud’a cereful analgais of jeRas. Titare is a ‘¡erg cilese
ralatiensitip between meng enO. humeun, erO. meng arid laugíter.
Eaing liumoreus arO. inonic et tite sama tina cien eveid pígaicel
itostility. tve can prova te be mere “etegant” end mene
“civilisad” it wa nenifest eur iteatititg bs’ meara of irens’.
Since iturneun is considerad te be ene of tite ditaractenistica
of itaaltity rnirO.s, wa ceulO. titan aasils’ cienclude titat baing Lnonic
is aleo veng itealtlig ir mest ceses, end titat is ore of tha causes
that melcas it wortl investigating.
1 lave atao triad te sitew evidencie ir feveur of titree of tite
initiel itypethases (5, 6 art 7) los’ meana of soma exemplea
belenging te tite ciorpore enatgsaO.. It itas titus baen cencluded
titet net elí mono uttarences ere instancias of eciteici mantien,
ron de eh of titan conves’ e dereqatorg ettitude, ant atae tlat
net alí mono utterences can be saLO. te be instancias of
“pratancie”.
As regards tite speaRan’5 ettituta, it itas beer slewr titet
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a apeaRen cien sornetinies use meng es en aggnesaive toel (ant
titanefene be sarcestio), but ha can alse use it witit tite
intartion of preising tite edtnessee; witat is mere surpnising is
that, ir sorne apecial cesas, ita mas’ be neutral art leve no
intantion of cenvas’ing eng cniticial attituda witetseever.
Having tecicled ene of tite íost pneminant Lasues ir tite
preducitien ant nacieption of mons’, nanietg pagohelogicel
niotivation end n»aciteniama, 1 new turr te aralyse verbal meng
froin a socielirguistio perspectiva. Ir particular, í sitalí leeR
at it Írorn tite standpeint of Politenesa Titaong.
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«The true ironist will be the man
who can be irenical in ways not
perrnitted by the rules, values,
and norme of his speech conmunity.
the reason is obvious: the tese
likely the eccurrence of irony the
more impact it can have.»
D.C. Muecke, The Communication of
Verbal Iran y
«Alice felt dreadfully puzzled.
me Hatter’s remark seerned te
have no sort cf meaninq in it,
and yet it was oertainly English.
“Y den’t quite understand you”,
ehe said, as politely as ahe
eould.»
L. Carroll, Alia&s Adventures
In Wonderland
5.1 Introduetion
It would net be fair te study verbal irony without
takinq inte aeeount the perepective that views the pbenoxnenon as
ene of the etrategies of pelitenese that speakers use te reach
certain comnunicative aims. This view focuses more en the
seciologleal aspect than en the psychelegieal ene.
me naln ah of thls chapter le, thus, te discuss the
type of atrategies and tbe seelelegical variables intervening in
the phenomenon of irony in the liqht of the Theery of Politenees.
In particular, Y shal3. discuse sorne cf the iscues ¡mt forward by
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Brown & Levinsen ½ Politensss: Sorne Llniversals in Language Usage
(1987, first publiehed in 1978).
Whereas Leeoh (1983) places irony as ene of the
“principlee of praginatics” of interpersenal irbeterie (i.e. “a
seoond—order principie which builda upen , oir expleite, the
principie of politenesa” (1982: 82)), Brown & Levinson place
irony as ene poseible peliteneas strategy; ~nore precisely, as a
substrategy of the major politenese strategy n~ 4 <of f reccrd)
ter doing Face Threatening Acte (hereinafter ETAs). According
te Brown & Levinson, “a cominunicative act ja done etf reoord it
it is done in suoh a way that it la net poasible te attribute
only ene olear cornmunicative intention te the aot” (1987: 211).
0ff record utterances are eseentially indireot uses of language,
and, in alt cases, the bearer must nalca sorne inference te recover
the intended meaning of the epealcer. Alí off record etrategies
(in Brown & Levinson’s vievfl violate ene of the Oncean Maxima.
“Be ironio” is placed as a strateqy violating enly the Quality
Maxirn (l987~ 214). The ebservation of rnany irenie utterances iii
the corpus atudied led me te haya sei~e doubts in this respect,
and, therefore, 1 fermulated the follewing research queetien:
Can an iranio speaker/writer violate the other Gricean maxirne
as well?
tren whtch the following hypothesis was derivad (Hypethesis flQ
7 in the Introduction):
An iranio speaker/writer can not cml>’ viola te tbe Quality
)4axim but also the other three Gricean flaxima.
1 ahail try te present evidence te centirm thie hypothesis, f oir
1 believe that Brown & Levinsen’s conceptien ja basad en a
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traditional view of irony; i.e., they have restricted irony te
cenditiona of truth and falsity, te “epposite propositiens”, and,
as Y have tried te explain ir chapter 2, the problem does not
appear te be so simple.
Anether of the reeeareh questiona of my investigatien
of irony in the field of pelitenees phenemena was the follewing:
Deee irony f it perfectly witbin eff record etrategies, or le
it that many times the irenic speaker can malce use of en
record etrategies te malce his/her peint?
This questien eriginated frern the obeervatien that, in the
cerpora etudied here, sorne ironical utterances were feund ir
which it was olear that the epeaker wae aleo using Positive
and/or Negative Politenese and both these etrateqies are
presented by Brown & Levinsen as en record’.
From the aboye researoh guestien the fol Lawing
hypothesis was derived (Recearoh Hypetbesie ir 8 ½ the
Introductery chapter of this diseertation)
An ironic speaker/writer can make use not anly of att record
strategies but alse of en record enes ta malce bis point. The
(requena>’ of occurrenae of the temer strategIes is bigber
than tbat of the latter, ,but tbls does not deny tbe
existence of the Iatter.
This weuld imply that a epealcer can go att reoord with Negative
and/er Positive pelitenesa (as wiJJ. be shewn in 5.3), soniething
which ja not in agreement with Brown & Levinson’s echerne of
etrategiee, which 1 reproduce ir Figure 5.a:
2 An gotor 9005 os noord Lo del,.g so set A it it Le olsor to pacttolp.nts vhst conuoio.tive intar.tton Lsd tho soter
te do A, ti.... tt,ra le juat ene tio.ehiguonely cttributable joténtion vito vich viOncesos vou1 dconeurj” (lSet LB.,>
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¡ 1. witbout redresaive action, baldly
~ flA en record ( 2. Positive Politenese
3. Negative Politeness
4. of! record
5. Don’t do tbe PTA
Ng. 5.a: Pesaible Strategies Lar doinq NA’s (1987: 59)
Y ahail try te shew that there are varieus pesaible
combinatione of both en reoord and off record etrategies, and
that, even within the difterent subetrategies labelled by Brown
& Levinson as eff recerd, irony ½not just ene single, isolated
snbstrategy: it can combine with the other eff recerd etrategies
as well. Frem this laet ebservatien, the next hypethesis was
formulated (Research Hypothesis n2 9 ir the Yntreduction):
A speaker/wrlter can rnake di.tterent ofe record strategies ce-.
ocaur in order te conve>’ an ironia rneaning.
Tiñe weuld agai.n imply that irony is net se simple a phenenenon
as te be placed as a number en a list of subetrategies which are
distinct and separata from ene anether. Pelitenees theery serves
my purpese ir Uds respect, ter it will allow us te observe the
versatility of the phenomenon by meane of the appreciatien of the
richneas of the poesibilities of aombinatien of etrategies. The
aheer variety of the phenonenon is indeed a texnptation te the
thesis malcer.
A final analysis is made in this chapter en the
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influence of the seciological variables P (pewer), O (distance)
and R (ranking of impoeition of the particular culture) upen the
use of verbal ireny. me initial research question was the
tel lewing:
Do the seciolegical variables 1’, D and R haya any influence
upen the use of verbal irony? Ef so, ir what ways de they
affect it?
And the reeuJ.ting hypothesis ~rnsResearch Hypothesis 1V 10:
frhe sociological variables P, D, ant! R influence the use of
verbal irony
The ways in which these variables af fact the cheice of strateqies
within the use of verbal irony will be discussed ir soma of the
exainples in the corpus, altheugh Y ant conseious of the fact that
these variables nay interact in rather intricate and complicated
ways, and ceneequentJ.y further and deeper research than the ene
done in thie pieca of work weuld be desirable in the futura te
be alije te malce valid generalisatiofle.
1 ehalí new preceed te the diecuselen of tha issues
raised ir this introduction by trying te give evidencia ter tbe
conf irnatien of Research Hypothesis n0 7, ir connection with
iran>’ and the violatien of the Gricean Maxime.
5.2 verbal ironv and the maxime of Grioe’5 Ceenerative nrincinle
From Brown & LaViflSOfl’5 definitien of att record
etrategies, it can be deduced that this type of strategy le the
ideal ene te use when the speaker/Writer wants te aveid
reeponeibility (te a certain extent) Lar deing hie FTA. By going
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cff racord, the speaker can leava it up te tbe addressee te
decide how te intarpret tbe ETA. The clua te the cerrect
interpretation cf of f record ETAs lies in the making of sorne
inferences which ~d12.allow the addressee te underetand what was,
in fact, intendad by the spaaker. Tha of f recerd speaker oir
wniter, thus, invites conversational implicaturas by flouting the
Oncean Maxims of Ccmmunicatien in soma way. Brown & Levineon
arrange their list of of £ racord etrategias according te the
maxin that thay baliave eaeh stratagy vielates (sae thair chart,
(1987: 214)J. As was anticipatad in the intreductien te this
chapter, “Be ironie” is includad within tha strategies that
violate tha Quality Maxirn, and ene of the aLiis of this part of
my werk ½ to try te show that it can violate the othar threa
Oncean Naxims as walt Leach (1983) implicitly helds this
hypethesis whan, aftar presenting example El], he etates that it
can easily tip ovar inte an ironic interpretation:
El] A: We’ll alí miss Hill and Agatha, won’t we?
E: Well. wa’l1 ah mise BILL3 (1983: 80)
We ceula net say that B le bara flcuting the Quahity Maxin, ter
ha le telling the truth. mis axample is presentad by Laach as
braaking the Quantity Maxirn, as can be clearly observad, fon when
A asksB te confirm A’s opinion, B rnarely confirme part of it and
pointadly ignoras the rest. Laech relates this fact te the
exploitation not only of the Ireny Principie but alee of the
Principia of Politenese, for B ceuld haya baen mora informativa
3 Laach nota. that tJ~. tepty IT. (1> veilid *O*o.t oatt.ioiy Leve e taiL—rice tena, vtioh Le mo iotenattoo ottei~
ae.ooiet.¿ vit~n indtnct impiieeture. fl,te te a petnt that 3 shell diecitee to detall io Obepter 6.
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but Only at tha coet of being mere impolite te a third party
(1983: 81). mus, from Leech’e raasening, it can be cencludad
that people are ironic in order te avoid being impollte4.
1 shell new preeent and discues cartain examples found
in the corpus that give evidencie of the violatien of the feur
Oncean Maxime by ironie speakers/wnitere.
5.2.1 Maxim of pualitv5
As 1 haya discuesed in a previoue papar (Alba Jue2,
1995a), the fact that Brown & Lavinson cionsider irony as a
stratagy that violetas only tha Maxim of Quality is cansistant
with thair viaw of ireny nc meaning “tha epposita” of what 15
said litarally, since, in this way, it ie cilaarly caen that ene
le not “making a true contnibution”. mis weuld include
prototypical examplas of verbal irony eucb as “John’s a fine
fniend” en “Jehn’s a ganius”, meaning “Jehn’e not a goad fniend”
and “John’s stupid” raepecitively, whare the literal ~neaning le
not trua. Examples trom the corpus that violata this maxim haya
alraady been presentad in 2.4.1 of Uds diseertation unden the
haading “prototypical cacas”. But, as bac baen repaatedly notad
½this thesis, yerbal ireny geas bayend “net tallinq the tnuth”,
and, since it undanlias divarse intallectual mecihanisfla, it mafly
timas ‘delatas the ether maxime of the Cooperativa Principie.
Orean nemarks that thena ½s greatar moral load attached te tbe
Tonte te e potot tieL 1 betieve ocuid be refuted Lot come catee of fleny, ce shell txy te thai. L,~ tute cioe’ter. Note
almo that it aprete te be ti,, ame. ttet vido ricoh osee ti,. tert •p4ttanees5 he doce reí leen ti,, ene •t CCOi.T. erA tenIoson,
[iech cesen bet, te ettek sote te tute “codal ner, vLev’ lío e. ?reearta tern, (Legal 22013.
o
~i,í flsvice, es erice etAtad tice, bey. b.~n quottd Lo 0.2.
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Maxim of Quality than te the ethers: “vielating it aneunte te a
moral offanse, whereas violating the others le at worst
incensiderate en ruda” (1989: 89). 1 de not balieva that this
½ valid fon cases of inony, cinca, as was disdusced in 2.2,
altheugh, in nany cases, the speakan is performing an “act of
misnepresentation” (Erasen, 1994), the intention of the ironist
is fl9t te nislead the hearen, an intantien that le distinguiehed
from that of tha liar, whe does intend te mislead the heaner.
Censequently, 1 de net tbink that a epaakar whese intantien Ls
te be inonic can be thought of by his hearan te be a moral
effander fon violating the maxim of quality. In many cases, tha
ironie speakar is centainly ruda and rnay offand tha hearan, but
net precisaly because of the violatien of tha rnaxim in itsalf but
becausa of the implicatien of hie/har uttaranca, which Le a
differant thing. The monja epaakan is not lying; en the
contrany, E/ha wants his hearer te knew that he dees net mean
what e/he says.
Intareetingly, fen sorne cases of irony, Y haya observad
tbat the Maxim of Quality is net vielated in the least. As was
anticipated in Chapter 2, tha irenio epealcen semetimas meane
pneciisely wbat dha eaye. Martin (1992) presente the fellowing
twe axamples of verbal ineny, which, naventhelees, describe an
actual stata of affairs:
1) “Dun fniande are always thene when thay naed us.”
2) <A French television thniller callad “Torture” was
raviawad in the following tente):
“Y haya te cay that what torturad me mest in watcbing
tiñe flín wae beradem.”
(1992: 81—2)
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In both axamples, tha speakers are talling the truth. In tha
tirst exampla, the irony lies in tha impíicit oppositien of tbev
te we (whioh weuld be tha axpecited preneun in that uttaranca) ana
of i¿a Lo then (this represente, at a deeper level, tha epposition
salf/ethers —sae 8.2). It has, ter this neason, a eomic-ironic
effect, bnt it cannot be said tbat the spaakan Le fleuting the
Maxim of Quality. The sacond example Ls not lacking in ireny
either, although tha cnitie Le talling tha truth. Ha talcee
advantage of the titía of tha tbnillen (“Torture”) and,
therefora, plays with it by using it against the thnillar itsalf,
wbicb gives a cernic—irenic ef fact in orden te wann bis neadere
about watching tha prograxrnne in question.
5.2.2 Maxin of euantitv
It was bniafly shown in 5.2, by means of an example of
Laach’c (1983), how en irenio Lnterpnetation can be the eutceine
of tbe violation of tha Maxim of Quantity.
Brown & Levincon pnesent an axample of “undarstatamant”
violating the Quantity Maxim which seens te be perfect aleo as
en example of monje utteranee (theugh they do not conteinpleta
cuch a possibility). This Le the case of «a taenage giní tbat
might cay “He’c ah night” as en undenstated cniticisin
implicating “1 think ha’s awful” en as an undenstated cemplirnent
i~np1icatLnq ‘tI think he”s fabuleus”» (1987: 218). In tiñe way,
the Haxim of Quantity is fleuted by aveiding the lowar pointe in
tba cese of a cniticisfl and by avoiding the uppar pointe in the
case of a complixnent en admiesion.
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In tha following axampla, Dorethy Ls being irenical
about Blanche’s “experiencia” with man, and by not making further
coinnente er not arguing any longar (L.e. saying lees than
raquired), she implies that Blancha has a reputatien for havinc¡
datad a lot of unen:
(1] Blanche: You think Dirk ioeks at ma and seas an oid
wemani’. Ha seas a young, vibrant, paesionate
contemporany.
Doretby: Blanche, you haven’t aven baen out with hin yet.
Blanche: My instincts are intallibla about thie. Beliave
una. 1 Know raen.
Derothy: No arguments bara.
(CG, 1991: 71—2)
Donothy le vielating the maxini of Quantity but net the Maxim of
Quality. It can be said of this axaunple (ae wall as of axamples
1 and 2 in the pravicus saction) that tha speaker is talling the
truth; howeyer, she Le being ironie. Tha fact of net
cientradiciting Blandía saeme te show agreamant between Dorethy and
Blanche, but this agreeunent turne against Blanche becausa, by
saying that she has no argumente againet Blanche, Dorothy Le
iunplying that Manche ]cnows man tQQ well, and, tharefera, tha
apparant agraament turns into a criticism, and bara le tha seurce
of the irony.
Another instancia which Y balieve suppents my argument
bara is tha following exahanqe batween Bernard and Huunphrey, in
which Hunphrey Ls being unceoperative and sarcaetie by £louting
tha Ouantity Maxin, fon ha LS not as informativa as required and
expected by tha situatien:
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E2J Bernard: What are we supposad te de abeut it?
Huunphrey: Can you kaep a sacrat?
Bernard: Of ceursal
Humphrayt So can Y.
<fI, 1994 Video Episoda: “Opan Governneflt”)
Huunphnay and Bernard had bean previously discueeing the problaras
of the “open gevernment” peliciy of tha Minieten (Mr. Hacker), ant!
Humphrey new jets Bernard infar that he has a secret plan against
the Ministar by saying “Can you keep a secnet?”, te which Bernard
answans “of ecurse”, expacting that tha logical consaquancie of
saying so wijl be the Lmmediate telling of the secret en the part
ef Humphnay; however, contrary te his expactatione <and thase of
the audiance’s), Humphray raplies, “se can 1”, which ½ a
earcastic way of saying, “Y den’t trust you, aoneeguently, 1
won’t teil you tha secret”. He Ls, therafera, being
uncoeperative by braaking the Quantity Maxilil (giving lass
infermation than required), which tniggens a huuuorous ant! irenie
af fact. Again, it can not be said that the ironic speaker
(Humphray in this case) is not telling the truth. He ½ saying
something that Ls true (L.e., that he can kaep a secret) but
which, neyerthaless, has an irenical effect (mainís’ based en the
contradicition between tha expectations of the hearar (Bernard)
and the actual neaction of the speakar (Humphrey)).
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5.2.3 Maxinu of Relevante
me way J.n t4hich Once stated that this Maxiun should
be accomplished (i.e. by “nakLng one’s contnibution relevant”)
has been interpretad differsntly by differant authers. Brown and
tevinson conaider that there are soma of f reoord etrateqies iii
which the Maxiun of flelevance is violatad, such as: a) Give
hitita”, 19 “Give asaeciation clues” and o) “Presupposa” (1987:
215—17). The interpretation given Le tha follewing: “It the
speakar eays something that La not explicitís’ relevant, ha
invitas the hearen te search ter an interpretation of poesibla
relavance” (1987: 213), ana thLs, E batieve, la something that
can also happan wben semeane Ls being ironie.
Brown & Levinson shew that ene way of violating tWa
Naxiut of Relevance i.s by using euphemisms. In the follewing
chunk of dialogue, Dorethy usas a euphemism (“pillow talk”) to
be ironicial towarde Blanche, ant! Sephia goes evan ñurther with
tha ironía tone set up by Dorothy:
[13 Rose: Leur date is ovar?
Manche: You sound surpnised.
Dorothy: Walt, it’s just that your dates usually end with
a little —pillow talk.
Sophia: Yeah, lAke, “What did you sas’ your naune was
aqain?”
(CC, 1991: 186)
Derothy usas a euphanism to exprese han surpirisa about Manche
having finished a date without going te bad with the man in
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quastien. In addition, elia uses the wond “little”, which Ls
tunctioninq as a hedge bara and is ironical, toe, becuause Blanche
has a reputation ter always experiencing great and repetitiva
“sassions of pillow talk”. ¶L’ha background knowladge of Blancihe’s
charactar triggers this huinoreus ant! mente atfecit, whiab baceuries
avan more humereus and sancastio attar Sophia’s cemment en the
kind of “pillew talk”: it is obvieus that, by saying that BkLanche
asks han lovans about thein narnes whan thay are in bat!, Sophia
Lunplies tbat Dianche goes te bed with any unknown man cha comes
acrees, ant! tiñe ½ interpretad by the audiencia as mi bitter
ironie (sarcastie) cniticisin.
Brown & Lavinson admlt that soma indiract críticisms
could tal]. within the tirst strategy they coneider as vielating
the Relevancia Maxiun, Le,, “Giva hinta”, but thay adt! that the
censtructien of hinte ter indiract cniticisras involvas ciounplax
prociesees beyond tha ecope of thain papar and evan beyond their
“presant undenstanding” (1987: 215).
Y believe that it is net ditticult te sae that alt
instances of inonic cniticisun invelve ‘oiving hitita” en the part
of the epealcer, sinca they are plecas of Lndiract criticisun, ant!,
consequently, soma hint has te be given bit orden te undarstand
the uneesaga convayad. Panhapa tiñe is why David I-Ioldcrott notes
that “an ironical taxt is tulí ot vielatione of tbe maxime of
Relevanca ant! Manner” <1983: 506).
1 abatí tunn te ene more exaTnple feutid in tha corpus
which can be interpretad as a violation of the Relavanca Haxiw
with an irenie intention. Examina the followiflg dyad betwean
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Hacker (tbe Mini~ter of Administrativa Attairs) and Huiuphrey (lije
Privata Secretary) after Humphray unaicas tha Minister realise that
be has “put bis foot ½“ ant! tbat tha Prima Ministar LS very
upset with him (Haelcer). Hacker is new fnightaned and asice;
(2] Hacker: What’s geing te happan?
Humphrey: Tha Prime Hinistan givath, and the Prime
Miinister takath away.
(EM, 1S94 Videe Episoda: “epan Government”)
Apparently, Humphrey Le not being raleyant here, because, instead
of answening what is geing te happen diractly, ha indirectís’ (by
using sarcastie eciboici írony) eays that Macicen will be dismiseed
bs’ tha Pnine Ministar. Humphney does not say thts “botd cm
racord”; instead, he gives bints and association otues te make
Hacicen understand what will happen, which causee a humereus
etfect for tba audiencia, whe aleo rejoices in observing
liumphray’ e cynicism.
Sane coxnunent shouid be made bara about the fact that
thane are authers, such as Spanber & Wilson, whe beliave that tlie
Relevancia Pninciple la nevar víelatad, Len thay suppent the idea
that “Relevance may be achieved by exprassing irrelavant
assumptiens, as Long as this axpireseive bahaviour le in itsalf
raievant” (1986: 121). mar> tha ralevanca of ironie utterances
lies in the infornation it givas about the speaker’s attitude
towands the “attributed thought” (fon, as we saw in 4.3, in theit
opinion, ironía utterances are always cases of echoíc use ef
attnibuted theughts). This interpiretation of tha Principie of
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Relevance is evidently widan than the ene given by Brown &
Lavineon. Eneun the etandpeint of Relevanca Theony, couitmunicatots
could not vielate tha principia of ralavance evan it they wanted
te (1986: ¡62). Thene are, accending te Sparbar & Wilsofl, many
situatione whene tha spaaker who Ls aiiwing at eptional relevetice
should not give a literal interpiratation of his/her theught, and
where tha hearer ehoníd not traat his/hen utteranca as literal
(1986: 233). Thie Le a valid positien, but the arguunent put
forward in this sactien has te do with the way in which the
vielation of the Maxim of Ralavance is presentad in Brown &
Levinson’s Theory of pelitanese. Fellewing thair reasening Cas
wall as Gnice’S), the Maxim of Ralevance can be floutad
sometiunee, ant! this, Y haya triad te show, can also be tha case
for Lrenic uttarancas.
5.2.4 Maxiun of Manneir
An angumant can also be put fonward in taveur of the
pessibility of vielation of the Maxiun of Mannar bs’ ironía
spaakars in soma cases. In unany instances, the speaker ½ not
“parapicuone”, at laast in twe respecte: ha is both obscura and.
aunbiguous. He may be briaf ant! endarís’, but, whan going of f
racord, ha wLll net precisaly Uy te aveid obscunity ant!
ambiguity. He will most prebabís’ be obscura and/or aunbiguoue in
orden te uniniunise tha ETA en te aveid raspensibility. míe would
apply perfectis’ te unost irenic uttenances, in which the
inpliciaturea are ciancallable, theugh net te thosa cases of
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cionventienalisad en Lmplicature—frea verbal ireny in whicih the
Lnplicaturas are not caneellable oir thare Ls no conversatienal
iroplicature te be workad eut (sea 3.3.1 ant! 7.2.2).
Following ½ an exaunple freun the London Luná Corpus of
Enqlish Conversation, Li, which twe feunala secretarias are talking
abeut another wounan, ay saying that this weman “Ls nct of the
mest halp?ul variety”, C Ls being ambiguoue (because che does net
clearis’ say that aha ½ unhelpful), and, at the sama time, she
le irenicalís’ criticieing han (tha intenation with a falling tena
en “heiptul” and a nising ene en “vaniety”, as wall as the
laughter, aleo halp dacipher the ironie interpiretatien, as wLiJ.
be shown and discusead in Chapter 6):
El]
C 11 . and [@:J tites’ Adon~t ‘sean te b/other any.,body# /
A 11 An\o~ ¡
o 11 tites’ Asean te ‘knew titair ‘way ar/ound# ¡
A 11 so it Ad\oes ‘seam# ¡
A 11 a Afairís’ ‘salf—cen’tainad *‘unit ‘en ite \ewn#* /
o 11 *it A\is#
O u Av\ery ‘self—con’tained#*
A 11 Ay\es#
O 11 Aand Y Ithink ene of tite :reasons Mías ‘Halcen
0 11 sug~gast((ad)) Y ‘shew you ((a))r\ound# ¡
o u i Adon~t think you’va unet :Nelly ‘Oartwright
o 11. up:st\airs#
A 11 An\O#
(0 11 Al won’t I[pni: — @:rnJ — — — wh\at’s tha ‘wert!# —
o u Apre.pen!su\ade you#
o 11 bit E@~j *—* — sha’e Anot of tite unest :h\alpful ¡
o u **~** van/iety# .
A 11 *<laughs — — )* **As’\aah#**
o u LQ:unl Al den’t kn\ew#
O 11 yeu ~unay‘bit it :\off with hen#
(LIC, 8.1.5.)
The Maxinu of Quantits’ searus also te haya been fleuted iii titis
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exampla, fon O Le being “lese informativa titan required” by
minimising in soma was’ the axprassien nefernmnq te Ma
Cartwrigitt’ a uniteiptuinesa.
Apart tnem tite fact that pretetypical cases cf mons’
violata tha Quality Maxiun, ah of theee ciases conid be said te
be ambiguous, in which casa tites’ weuld violate tite Maxira of
Mannan as wall. ‘fha tehlewing passaga freun ene et Bertrand
Russall’s eesays saeme te illustrate ene of titase cases:
«Sorne astronomare try te citeer us up in momenta cf
dapreasien by assuning us that ene fLne das’ the sun
will axplede, and in tite twinkling of an aya we ahalí
ahí be turnad inte gas»
(BR, 1958: 31)
atrictis’ speaking, Ruaselí ceuld be accused itere of being obscura
and ambigueus fon net saying directis’ that, by foretelling that
we are alí doemad te sucit a tate, astrenemara are ngt citaering
us up and titat tite das’ in whicit tite sun will expiada will nQt be
a tina das’. Hut titis vielatien of both tite Quality and tite
Mannar Maxime ef tite Cooperativa Pnincipla servas Russell’s
ironici purpesas of cniticising titese peepla who, in itis opinien,
“imagina titarasalvas en tite titrona of tite Ahmigitty” (1958: 31).
Tite analyeie ant! examplas presentad hititerto sean te
give evidence conf inmiuig Hypethasis n’ 7, witicit tries te sitew
that mons’ is net enis’ relatad te tite Maxiun el Quality, but alEe
te tite otiter titree Oncean Maxixus (Quantits’, Relevanca and
Manner). Quantitativa data ter a furtiter contirmation of Uds
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hypothesis will be given ir> 7.2.2.1.
In atis’ case, tite view of ircny as vielating tite Oncean
Maximne illuminates tite natura of propesitional ireny, as
Holdcreft (1983) atates. Fer cases of ihlecutionary Lrens’,
perhaps the explanatien feunded en tite violatien of tite utaxiuns
le not that illurainating, ter, as lioldcroft observes:
«Tite illecutienary ironist en a direct reading nas’
breach no maudm: indeed, penhape tite enís’ clua that
ha is baing ironio 15 tha fact that ita is so
uncniticalis’ tulseina.» (1983: 507).
‘fha ebservation of tiñe fact, and ite confirmation titreugh
severa]. examples found in tite corpora usad ir> tiñe invastigatien,
led me te cencluda that titare le a type of verbal mons’ titat
could be labelled es “implicature—frae”, fon witen using titie
ts’pe, tite speaker/writer flouts no inaxiun but le nevertitalase
tronío (sea 7.2.2).
5.3 Ironv in relatien te Positiva and Negativa Pelitenesa
As was anticipatad iii tite Intreduction te Uds chapter
ant! discuesed in a previeus papen (Alba Juez, 1995c), atter
analysing atid studying many of tite exaraptes ir> tite corpus, Y
noticad that, Ln nany instances, tite Ironie spaakar was clearís’
addressing not erily tite itearer’s positiva neade, but aleo itie
negativa tace needs, which would entail that Uds kind of epealcer
nct onis’ unalces use of of f racerd etrategias biS aleo of en record
ones, sinos, as Brown & Levinsen etate in titair titeony (ant! as
can be sean ir> titeir client, reproduced itere ir> 5.1), Positiva and
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Negativa Pelitenass are substiratagies of tite higiter orden
etrategy en record.
In otitan words, what Y haya observad is titat sometimes
tite spaakar cheosee te ba irenic precisais’ bacause a/ha wants te
unake cenceesione te itie/itar own en tite haarar’s positiva faca,
en in etiter cases, te itís/itar ewn oir tite itaarer’s negativa tace.
Titus, witen geing off nacend, a speakar ja aleo using en record
etrategias. Saving face saeme te be a cencern ter beth en record
and off racerd speakars. Titen, nedreseive action can aleo be a
citaractenistic of of f recerd FTAs.
Brown & ]Lavinson do ir> fact beliava titat thane mas’
axist a kind of “en raoend—off recierdnasa” onis’ ir> soma epacial
cases euciit as tite ene sitown witen using cionventieflalis’ indirect
requesta as a negativa politanesa stnatagy <e.g5 “Oeuld yeu
please paes tite salt?”, whicit siteuld not be interpretad as a
question about tite addressa’S petantial abLiLties). Witey aleo
acknowledge titat:
«Mans’ of tite claesio of f nacerd etratégies —inatapitoir,
mons’, undaretatelflent, ritetenical questiefle, etc— are
very oftan en recend witan usad, because tite cluas te
titeir Lntenpratatien (tite mutual knowledge of s ant! H
ir> tite ciontext, tite mntonatioflal, prosedio ant! kineaic
ciluas te speakar’S attitude; tite cilues derivad f ron
conveirsatieflal sequencing) add uy te onis’ ene really
viable interpiretatien in tite context.» (19272 212)
Freun titase linee, Y infar that Brown & Levinsen weuld think of
en recond-off recordness fon mons’ onís’ in titase cases ir> witicli
it La conventionalised, ant! titare cian be no otiter poesible
intenpretatien. Hewaveir, titas’ never go toe deepis’ into tite
analysis of mons’ ant! tites’ de net put forward any argumente about
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what thay understand te be conventionalised instancee of irony.
1 haya already presentad (in 3.3.1) inetances of what 1 judqe te
be conventionalised and non-conventienalised verbal irony, ant!,
with respect te tite issua discuesed in Uds sactien, 1 believe,
contrary te Brown & Levinson— titat an inenio epealcer can use both
en record ant! of t racord strategias ayer> witen using non—
conventienalised verbal irony. míe can be sean in tite exaraples
1 ehal]. present of what 1 sitail Cali “Positiva” and. “Negativa
Irony”.
5.3.1 Positiva and Negativa Ironv
As was discuseed in 4.3.1.2 (ant! ehown by uneane of
corpus exampes>, not ah cases of irony cenvey a darogateny
attitude. Sauna authors (Cícero (cinca 100 HO), King & Crerar
(1969), Havarkate (1988), lleldcroft (1983), Nornick (1994),
Lakoff (1972), Leech (1983), Kaufer (1983), Muacice (1970)J held
tite ballet titat it can aleo cenvey praise or soma positiva
feeling tewards tite heaner, in opposition te sorne otitans, liRa
Brown & Levineon or Sperbar & Silisen, who stata that verbal irony
always has a deprecating natura.
It a3.so triad te sitow in 4.3.1.2 that there LS
apparently a third kind of verbal mons’ whieh La intandad neititer
te criticise non te praise, whicit couJ.d be considerad as
“neutral”. Tite tirst twa linde of mons’, i.e., “derogatory
irony” and “pnaieinq mons”’, saem to be in ciesa cennaction witit
positiva atid negativa pelitenese. It is ms’ impreesion titat
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derogatony inony Le alwaye a stratagy tbat has te do niainly with
Negativa politanese and tite negativa faca of tite at!dressee, ant!
titat praising mons’ has te do mainís’ witit Positiva Politenaes and
tite Positiva faca of tite addressaa. Hencie, Y chau cali tite
formen Negativo Irony and tite latter Positiva ifrony. It semaene
Le praising anotitar parson -be it by meane of irouíy en by any
etiter neane- ita en cite Ls carrs’ing out redrescive action directad
te tha addrescea’s positiva faca (L.a. bis perannial desire titat
bis wants (en actions/acquisitiofle/valUeS rasu].ting tren titeun)
siteuj.d be theught of as dasirable). We mas’ aleo enceunter
cantain instancee of positiva irony in which tite intantion ½ not
precieely te praisa, but in whicit tite epealcer etilí adareeses the
positiva face of tite addressae, as can be deducied, ten instanca,
tren tite ebservatiens made by Leecit (1983) ant! Kasper(1990> about
tite spaecih “seunding” deecnibad by Labev (1972) as excihanqes of
“ritual insulte” by New York black adolescente. Kasper describas
ritual insulte as inetances of “irania nudanees” atid “mecí
iunpolitanesc” (1990: 211). Laach presente titen as instances of
“banter” oir “mecí inony”(1983: 144—5). Boeth (1974) alce writes
about a kind of irenio attack which tales tite forun of pretended
satine ant! often expiresees distancie or boctility, but which
social custeun requiras te be talan witheut daep ottense. He
Lilustrates bis point with soma African tirites in whose culture
titie ferm of teasing depende en a relatien between two persone
(oir even two tubas) in witicit ene Ls by austera parmitted, ant! in
cene inetancee required, to tease er mala flun of tite etiter, whe,
in turn, le requirad te tale no offenae. A similar eituatioti is
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found ni tite “flyting “ of soma “joking relatienships« in SOflLC
English dlalects (1974: 30).
When tite epealar Le using negativa irons’ te critiaLse
someone, s/ha is darrying out nedreseiva action diracted te tite
addressea’s negativa faca ir> tite sanee that e/he is making aix
effort net te surpasa tite itearar ‘e ternitery in en excieseive way.
mus, by being anubiguous and indirect, tite epealcen Le trying net
te impade tite hearar’s wants er actione. Titen, it le otten tite
casa that en ironio epealer usas Negativa Politenese te criticise
oir mala bis/ben hearar tael inferior, as will be sean in soma
examples in the corpus. Leech axplaine tiñe pitenemenen by eaying
that, whereas “overpolitenees” can haya tite ef fact of eignifying
euparierity or inonici distance, underpelitenaes can itava tite
oppesita effecit of establisbing nr maintaining a bond of
fainiliarity (1983: 144).
Somatitaes Positiva and Negativa trony can co—eccur iii
tite sama uttarance. Suppose that 1 itava a fniend wito Le not very
self confident, ant!, aftar deing an exauu, he says te me:
“Vm going te tau tiñe exaua. Y «It! it alJ. wrong.”
After sorne days 1 meet blm and be talle ma that ita itas pasead tite
axara with a ver>’ goed mark. Titan Y could irenicialís’ say (ant!
titie would alee be a olear exainple of achoLo mantien):
“Oh, yes, you have Lailed, you «Id it alt wrong, you are en
awful studentj”
Ir> this particular context, 1 would be criticising ant! praising
un>’ friend at tite sama tina. 1 would criticise lis pnavious salt—
deprecating attitude, but Y weuld aleo be praising blm by
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implicating that Y think ita Le batter and devanen titan ha
itimeelf liad theught ha was.
The aboye discuscion itas lad me to conclude that
itypethasis n08 can be accepted, i.a. Positiva and Negativa
Pelitanese can alee be subetrategies en en of t racerd stnategy,
fon as it itas been angued and will be shewn in tite exaraples, a
epealcar can be inenic with Positiva Politenase (and thus serve
cartain purposee) en ita can be ironie with Negativa Politanass
(ant! titus serve certain etiten purpesas).
A goed exaunple of tite fact titat irony can be combinad
with Positiva Politenase is previded by Brown & Lavinson,
although titey present it enís’ as an instance of an “Qn reciord
with Positiva Politenase” etnateqy, namais’, strategy ir 8:
“Jole”. Brown & Levineon note titat a epealer coníd be joking ant!
cay te itis £niend:
“Hew about landing me this oíd heap of junk? <H’s new
CadiJ.3.aci)” (1987: 124)
Since botit fniands know that tite can Ls a new Cadillac and
coneaquentJ.y that it ±5 bs’ no meane “an oid heap of juní”, apart
tren underetanding titat titis is a jeRa, tite hearar will alse
underetand titat e/ha should not talca lis/lien friend literalís’,
atid that, en tite contrary, lis/han friera Ls addrassing bis/lien
positiva face and wants te signify that e/he admires lis/bat new
can en, ir> nene tecínical tanrns, that “e/ha wants lis wants”.
Titie Ls a protets’pidal case of “inony with Positiva PoJ.itaness”,




ma tollowing paesage, taken froin a pamphlet wnitten
by Jenatian Swift [guoted by King & Oraran (1969)] Ls preof of
the poseibility of cezuibination of irony witit Negativa Politenase.
It is endowed witb ah tite ferrnality ant! “conventional
indiractness” typical of Negativa Politenese etrategies, biS at
tite sama time Ls en example of tite sardenie criticietn
ciharacteri~tic of Negativa mons’:
«Anotiter advantage proposed by tía abolishing of
Chnistianity ½ tía alear gain of nne das’ in seven,
which is new entinais’ lost, ant! consequentis’ tía
kingdeun ene saventí lees considerable in trade,
businaes, ant! pleasura; basides tite loes te the public
of so unany etatais’ etruotures, new in tite lande of tite
clergy, whicb might be convarted into playleusee,
market-bouses, exditanges, cornmon dermiteries, ant!
otiar publio edificas.
It hope 1 shell be tergiven a bard word, if It cal].
tus a perfecit ciavil. 1 readily ewn titare itas been aix
oid custorn, time eut of mmd, fon people te asseunbla
in tite cixurchas avary Sunday, ant! that sitope are still
frequently shut, in orden, as it is conceived, te
preserve tite merruery of that ancient practica; bit how
titis can prove a hindrance te husmase nr pleasune, Le
hard to imagine. What it tía man of pleasure are
forced, ene dey in tite weak, te gama at boina instead
of tite chocolate—beusee? aire not tite taverne ant!
coftee—bouses open? cian tíera be a mere convenient
seasen fon taking a doce of pitysic? Le not that tite
chief das’ fon traders te suun tap tía acceunte of tite
week, ant! f en lawyere te prepare tíair hilete?. But
1 would fain know how it can be pretended that tite
churchas are mis—applied?. Witera are mora appointmants
ant! rendezveuses of gaj.lantry? where more clare te
appear in tía forernost box, witit greater advantage of
dreas? where mere meetinqe ter businese? witere more
bargaine dniven of ah serte? and wbere so many
cenveniences 0V enticeunente te eleap?»
<1969: 128—9)
Obviously, Switt’s diction suggests a paniod remota to our twfl,
bit in familiar ever>’ das’ prasent language, it semita te be often
tite case that wa use Negativa Pohitanese toqetiter witl mons’.
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1£, fon instanca, a weman does net want bar husband te be ruda
te len (e.g. wían raguesting ecmetiting) and always talle blm titat
ita slould he more “polite” (in tía commen sanee of tite werd) te
lar, tía lusband might mala a futura ireqúest in eitíar of tite
fellowing sardenic ironical ways (presanting a “dad” between
epeací acte, i.a. mons’ at tía iilocutLenary lavel —sae 3.4 and
7.2.3—)
“Excuse ma f en bothening s’eu, but weuld you be so litid as
te mala me a cup of ceffae?”
en:
“Will Mar Majasty prepare me a cup of coffee?
whicl weuld mean: “it seunds nidiculeue te me te treat yen titis
was’, but considening you want me te be pelite, 1 mit mocking s’eu
by heing polita in an axaggeratedway (Leedh’s ~ioverpo1itefleSSIt).
Havarkate pnesents a similar axample illustnating tus kind of
illecutionary mons’:
“Ocuid you do me tía faveur of siutting up?” <1968: 85)
Leech’e ironic axaunple “Do s’ou haya te spill así en tite carpat?”
(1983: 143) and Searla’S “Otaglt yeta te aat quite se mucí
spagletti?” (1975: 66) eeem te be alee valid to support my
argunent lera.
Many examplas cf tus couwbinatiofl of of f record ant! en
necord stnategiee were feund in tía corpus. It new turn te titen.
5.3.2 Cornus exararules of verbal ironv usad in combination with
positive and/or Negativa Pelitenese
1 lave ebsenvet! in tía wide vaniety of ironia examplas
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in tía corpus tlat sorne typical davicas of Negativa Politanese
are very often usad in ironical ramarís. Y refer te hedges
and/er indinect conventienalised quastions. Considar tía
following convereation between Rosa and tite Reverend Avery:
[1] Reveratid
Avery: Wall, befera we open tite doors, 1 juet want te
titaní yen ah ter taking time awas’ fron s’euir ewn
Citnistunse te provide Citnistunas fon sorne tiat are
lace fortunata. We premisa te turn away no ene,
remembaning bow Many and Joseph wara turnad away
at tite inn,
Rose: Revarend Avery -it’s alwas’s puzzlad me; why didn’t
Mary ant! Jesepí cali alead fon resarvatiene?. Surely
tites’ must lave realizad itow irapeseible it Le te gat
a betel roen duning tía Clnistmas season
Raverend
Avery: 1 guass that’s ene ter tía titeelegiane, Rose.
(CC, 1991: 160)
In ile last remark, tía Reverand is inenical about Rose’e
previcus comment (iuuplyi.ng titat it was irrelavant ant! silly),
but, at tía sama time, be is trying net te be ruda (ant! tíenefora
trying te maintain itan negativa faca by not irnpesing en lar en
irnpading bar actions) by using tía itadga “1 guese”. míe itadge
itas tite ef fact of seftening tite fellewing observation (“Tlat’s
ene ter tite theologians”) wlich ie cartainís’ monje, fon anyona
would laugí at tía posslbility of sud a silis’ ebsarvatien being
a senicus nuatten te be analysed by titaelogians.
Hedges constituta a «avicie tlat allows tía epealer te
sbew tbat be doas net try te “traspase” tía itaarer’s en a tiird
parsen’s ternitory. Ir> tía feJ.lewing axampla, tía spaaker (A)
tnies te settan tite cniticieun la is rnaking of tía lacturen tías’
are talking abeut <a tiird ant! absent pareen) by using tite let!ga
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“I’un not quite cura...”, altiteugí be is in fact baing ironie ant!
“ecionenical wLtl tite trutí”: ita realís’ meane tía in lis epinion,
tite lacture was uselees:
(2]
A 11 “oh d\ear#
A 12 “what was ‘ita - “Y can’t ayer> relunaxnban Iwhat he /
A 12 was d/\oing# /
A 11 tite “das’ It :went te his :l\/actuna#
A 11 but AJ raimenhar that ‘he — : brougitt ‘out Lthr\ae ¡
A 11 ‘tbings Jn# ¡
A 11 ““\Old /Englisl# 1
A 12 ((“s’eu icl\assiciste)) [?@] “you’va prebably not /
A 12 Ld\ena Oíd ,/English# ¡
A 11 “h\ave ‘s’ou# -
A 11 “c\ourse you ‘havan’t# — — 1
A 11 “bin_dan ‘rmn.dan .and w\in’dan#
A 11 tía “tItee v\anbs# ¡
A 11 “f7]all . ((are)) rh/yuning# ¡
A 11 “ant! ‘tías’ i\all <(are)) :d=oing#
A 11 witit “eometiting ‘geing :r\ound#
A it “bu,_dan te b/ind#
A 11 “win_dan te w\/ind# ¡
A 11. ant! . “nmn’dan :to “1 r\/ind# ¡
A 11 yeta “kn/ow# ¡
A 11 a “p\ig#
A,B 20 ( — — laugí) 1
B 11 k( — — — laughe)* **A(/\un]#**
A 11 *Athis Ls tía IIonly thinq I’va ‘breught alJw\ay /
A 11 tren that 1/actura#
A 11 —* — — I’un “not quita ‘sura what ha was . trying /
A 11 **to** . pr\eve witit th/arn#
A 11 “when he’d if\inishaó#
A 20 <*—* — — laughs) ¡
Yn tiñe exampla, tía mons’ Le aLunad at tía negativa face of tite
third pareen in quastion, as is tite case with most situatiene in
witich twe speakers are ironicalís’ cniticising a titird participant
(present oir absent). But tus mons’ Le aleo aLunad at tía
positiva face of tía hearer en addressee, L.e., tiara ½ also
positive politenase batween tía two interiociutore, fon it le
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eftan tía case that tite Lronic epealer wante te show bis itearer
that s/ite truste Mm/bar ant! that he considera itiun /her a
“ceoperater”, estabJ.isiting in tus way a mutual cemplicity. As
Sparber (1974) netas, “mons’ againet a third party is an
invitation te real complicity. Inverseis’, mons’ directad againet
tite itearer Ls aix invitatien te keep ena’s distancie” (1974: 144).
As we knew (sea 4.3.1), Sparber does net considen tite
possibility of ‘Positive mons”’, ana that Ls why he statas that
irony towards tite hearer 15 always an invitation te keep
distancie. It haya already spoken of tía fact that mons’ towards
tite hearar can also flava tite intention of praising en ehewing
positiva feelinge or a positiva evaluation of tite learer, even
when tus Le net so fnaquant a etnateqs’ as tía ene addressing
bis/bar negativa tace. Y new turn te ene of titase lace
frequentís’ faI.und cases:
(3]
B 11 “=urn# -
B 12 “U?Jit’s [?] . “w\ell#
B 11 “I’rn . emlipl\oyed as a> :mathemalt\/ician# —
E 11 sta”tistics Ls what 1 :sh\/ould know# ¡
E 11 ((ana)) 1 “don’t knew ‘anytiting a:b\eut itA’
E 11 ““r\/aally#
A 20 ( — . laugite)
(E 11 “pr\ogramming tcomn”p\uters#># —
B jj *(<“tit\at’s what /1 de#))* ¡
A 13. *“y\es#
A 11 do* Ayou know ‘Malcotm B\/owen#
A 11 “oven at tite comp\uter /unit# 1
E II “IVI#
A 11 “nuca b/oy# —
A 11 Asure hhe’d h/elp you#
A 11 it yeu “get st\uck# 1
B 20 ( — — laugbs) —
(LIC, 8.1.6.)
When A <a fernale academie) says titat Malcem ceuld help H (a mala
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academic) it E got stuck, site Ls irenical ant! site is joking, ten
E has juet saLt! titat prograutming computare is praciseis’ witat ha
doas, so site Le in fact addressing his positiva face by
Lmplicating titat he neede no help and that it is very unlikaly
titat he would ayer gat etudí. Tite lauqítar coraing atterwards
slews tiat, in ef fact, it las bean interpretad as aix irenical
jela en B’s part.
Raturning te tía use of ironid Negativa Politenese as
a waapon aqainet a thind party ant! a eign of complicity batweafl
intarlocutore, consider tus namank bs’ Bertrand Ruesalí!
(4] «Cruelty is ir> tiaery a perfectis’ adequate greutid ter
diverce, bit it mas’ be interpretad so as te baderna absurd.
Whan tía unost euninent of alt tun etare was divercad by itis
wifa fon cnuelty, ene of tía counts ir> tía preof of cmuelts’
was titat he usad te hring heme tiende who tallad about
Kant. 1 can itardis’ supposa titat it was tha intantien of
tite calLtornia legislatone te enabla any woman te divorcie
han itushand en tite ground titat he was sonatinas guilty of
intelligant cenvansatien in lar presencie.»
<BR, 1958: 72—3)
Tite sarcaen of Russell’5 final comment bara lies iii tite use of
tía Negativa Politenees itedga “It can itandly snppese. A’, wbich
simulates consideratiOn fon ant! innocant baliet about tite
California lagislatore, but whicit ironically iinplic~atG5 that he
deas euspect titen of being ratiter ignerant and ecairceis’
intelligent, te sud an axtent that tías’ dare te cendemn people
because tites’ can maintain intalligent cenversation. Tius, the
aggressive en Negativa mons’ is itere diracitad againet tite
legislatere (a titird party), witareas le establishes certairi
cemplicity witit lis readere, witicl implies tite use of Positiva
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Politenees tewands them. It Le as it he said: “You ant! Y know
that tiñe is wnong, se Y mala yeta my accounplice ir> cniticising
ant! condernning tus bahaviotar en tiase ideas”. ½general, tus
is alwaye tite case with alí of Russel’e argumentativa wniting.
He is vany cnitical of social convantione, raligion, pelitics ant!
otier aspecte of human lite, ant! ita axpacts itis readers te ehare
hie viaws ant! ideas.
A similar axample, theugh differant ir> that tía
Negativa Politenese Ls dinectad againet tite itearen, Le feund in
ene comment unada by tía Preeit!ent of Buranda in a cenversatien
with Hacicen (tía Bnitish Minieter of Administrativa Affairs) in
tite talevision series “Yes Mlnister”:
[5] Hacker: Oh, Charlie, mas’ Y speak franlís’? Wa are friande,
aran’t we?
Pneeident
of Bunanda: Of ceurse.
Hacler: Veu rnust realisa that bit about colonialist
depreesien was a bit, well, very, wall, actualís’
prefeundís’ eunbarrassing.
P of B: Why?
Hacían: That paesaga in witicit yeu urge tite Scets ant! tite
Ynish te uh, ah0.. 1 wonder it yeu ceuld uit, give
it a mise.
P of B: Giva it a mies??
Hacían: Ves.
P of E: But tus is eemetiting Y fael vary, vary deapis’ te
be tnue. Surely tite Bnitisí t!en’t balieva iii
SUPpraseing tía trutit.
Hacían: Geod Haavans, No!
(VM, 1994 Video Episode: “Tite Official Visit”)
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On lis visit te Enitain, tite Pnesident of Buranda las net been
faveurable te tite Enitisí Gevernment betí ir> lis ceurunents and
wnitten documente. Hadar Le trying te use titair oid friandship
(tites’ wena classmatee at cellege) in orden te “husí hinx up”. ‘rite
Prasident of Buranda titen usas mons’ witit Negativa Pelitanese (se
that le cian sound “pejite”) te slew titat ita can not be bnibed or
titreataned easily. “Surais’ tite Enitisí den’t beliave in
supprassing tite trtath” is a itedgad irenical ramark that addresses
Hacker’e negativa faca ant! leavas hm no way out arid no mora
possibilitias of trs’ing te briba tite presidant of Buranda. Ir>
fact, tite Pnasident dees think titat tite British want te supprase
tite trutí, givan tía avidanca of Hacker’e intant te maka lira
~ititdraw lis pravious public ciriticisms against British
colenialien.
5.3.3 Ironv and Positive/Naaative pelitanese: recanitulation
Tite axaTaplas discuseed in tía pravious seotien, as walT
as a caraful meditatien en tite pitanemenon of mons’ ir> tite light
of Pelitenaes Tieery, itave lad me te cioncluda titat, in effecit,
botí Positiva and Negativa Politenees mas’ be usad as teols te
convas’ irenio rnaanings. It has been siown titat titase two linde
of politanese mas’ be betí diractad eitíar te tite pesitiva en tía
negativa face of tite addnessae, en to both tacas simultanaously.
As itas been axplainad ant! sbewn in previetas claptare (3 and 4),
a spealer mas’ seroatimas be mente but neutral, witicit implias le
is naititer criticising non praieing er making atis’ kind of
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evaluation. Ir> tille particular case, tite ironic uttaranca does
not seeni te titreaten anybody’s face, iii wbiciit case it weuld be
logical te thir¡k that seina monje renuarís can not be considerad
FWAS’. Freun these considenatione Y haya cerne te tite cenclusion
that titare are titree utain ¡cinas of verbal mons’: Positiva,
Negativa ant! neutral, and, wj.tbin titase tiree main categorías,
titare are numareus substirategias (as will be sitewn in citapter 8).
‘fha poesibilitias axploitad in tiñe chapter aire
illustrated ir> Figure 5.b:
Fíciure 5.b: Hain lronv tvues vieved frou the Politenese nersoectiva
1
>IEOA’rLVE
Addreuinq tie negativa face of tbe bearer/reader
Addresslng Ue negativa face cf a Uñid party but tbe positiva face
of tite beazer/re4der
1VERBAL 1 Addressing tbe positiva face of tbe !earar/reader
Addressinq the positiva face of a tbird party
JIXUTRAL —— <apparantly non— face-tlureateninq)
e cT.detd, Bruce Ftenr potnts oiat tSat. eltJ’ouqh mit Lote ere tnher.ntly It» tacen. they req.Jtte ti,. taerer te do
york te und.net.n4 toLe •peicec~’m eoeunlcative Intentien., heaxly mii (pechepe cOl> Sote eetg be conatraed es hooi—Fr>.S under
epprepriete eirc,jaetsncee” <l1~Qo fl.j.
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1 itave not feund instancas in tía corpus of positiva irony
at!dressing tía positiva faca of a tiird panty, but tite exaniple
quoted by King & Oraran (1969: 116—7) ant! disciuesad in this
diseertatien in 4.3.1.2 Ls proof of ite possibility of
eccurnance. King & Cranar presant it as an instancia of iirefly
tasad te convas’ praisa. 1 ara refening te tite spaech dalivared by
tite citainutan of a testimonial dinner in iteneur of Mr. Frank
Faulkner. Tía citairman Ls adt!raesing tía audiencia ant! uses irotis’
witi Positiva Politenaes towands Mr. Frank Faulkner (tite third
party), foir he speaks abeut soma “flaws” of ciharactar titat Mr.
Faulkner bad, witici siteuld be interpretad as an ironical way of
saying titat ita liad no flaws, ant! tiat ita was indaed a graat
pareen.
Up te tus peint in titis citapter, 1 haya baen
disctassing tite possibilits’ of tía cerabination of two en recerd
etrategies (Positiva ant! Negativa Politenaes) with of f reciord
mons’. Tite next step will be te analysa tite possibility of tite
ceunbinatien of verbal irony with tite otiter of f recierd etrateqies
in tite taxonouny created by Brown & Levinson.
5n4 Irenv ant! tía otiter off racerd etnateciiee
Figure 5.c reproduces tía chart in witich Brown &
Lavinsen prasant titeir taxonomy of of f recond etratagiee. As mas’
itava bean anticipatad (aftar considening the possibility of
vielatien of otitar maxime en tite part of an ironía spaaker), it
has bean observad in tus inveetigatien titat a speaker rnay mala
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use of any of titase of f record etratagies te convas’ an ironio
Tnaaning.






Re vague or aÉiy~iou Violate I4aiiner ~{axl~
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Tite first stratagy in tite citant (“Give unte”) le a
strategy that could be said te be usad in unest cases of mons’ it
we consider titat tía epealer Le net being “direcit” (as LQa5
discuesed in 5.2.3). This strategs’ Ls vars’ tigítis’ relatad te
tite second ene (“Giva aseociatien cluae”). That a epealer can
he inenic by giving unte and aseociatien clues can be confirmad
witen analyeing tite tollowing paesaga:
[1] «Man whe allow titeir leve of pewer te giva titaun a
distortad viaw of tía world are te be found in avery
asylum: ene man will titink ita is tite Govarner of tía
Bank of England, anetitar will titink ha Ls tite King, ant!
s’et anetiteir will titiní he Ls Ged. fligitis’ situar
delusiene, if axpreseed by educiated man ½ obscura
language, lead te profeesorsitipe of Phulesephy; ant! it
axpressed by aunotional man ir> aloguant languaga lead te
t!ictatoreitips».
(BR, 1958: 25)
Rueselí is giving aseociatien cluas ant! cionsaquantly giving hints
te tite readan, who, bs’ making cempanisone, will be lad te tite
conduelen tiat profaseore of Pitulosopis’ and dictatoirs are
lunatice. Tuis strategy censtitutes an indirect cniticism, witich
dieplays irenie intantions en tite part of Ruesail, ~.uhotnias te
sitew how closa te lunaes’ dictatore ant! pitilosopitare are, ½spita
of tite fact titat titas’ trs’ te liude tus situatien, be it by uneane
of eltiten “obscura” en “eloquant” language. ‘flete is an iitpliet!
contrast hatwaan “apparantly sana” paeple ant! “apparantly nad”
peopla, stressing tite fact that wa mnay be decalvad by
appaarances.
Tite titird of f nacord strategy in tite ciitart (Presuppeee)
can aleo be usad fon ironic purposee. Brown & Levinson at!TÉ¶it
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that in titein axampla:
“1 wasited tía car again today” (1987: 217)
tite word “again” pnesuppesae titat ita itas waeited tite can bafena,
ant! tiñe iii an approprLate contaxt (witen 8 ant! H haya agraed te
sitare tía tasi) “unay implicate a cniticieun” (1987: 217). Tite
sama ields f en tbeir otier example:
“At least ‘Y don’t ge around boasting about ‘my
acitiavemente” (1987: 217)
whera tite contrastiva etrese en “1” ant! “ny”, tegetitar witit tite
pitrase ‘1at least” prasuppose titat semeene dees en did go aretand
boasting, and, conseqtaantly, it can ha said te be irenical,
considaring it Ls an indinact cnitícisun in witich tiene is an
implied contrast.
Te taka en example freun tite corpus, coneider tite
pnesupposition iunplied ir> Dorotity’s monje questien:
[2] (Manche entere, waaring llgitt jackat)
Blancita: Oith, itere yen ah are.
Denethy: How’d yeun pitysicial ge?
Blanche: Oit, juet tina. ‘rita doctor could not believa it
witan 1 teid blm ny age.
Donothy: Why, witat aqe did yeta telí lilun?
(CG, 1991: 175)
‘fha final qtuastion, ant! especialis’ tía werds “witat age”,
presuppesa that Hianche may well itave liad te tite doctor witit
respacut te iter age. It alee sliows an inonical cniticien against
Blanahe, lmplicating that site cartainly looks liar aga, bit titat
enis’ ir> tite case that site liad coult! tite doctor liave made sucí
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a reman (titat site did not looR liar age). Tía mons’ aleo lies
in tite impílad contrast betwaen itan real age and tite age site teid
tite doctor site was.
Anetiteir example of ironio presuppeeltiefl ½ feund again
in Denotity’s words wlian talling te Blanche after site comas bací
freuti hospital:
[3] Blancite: 1 an net back te uny oid self. As a iwatter of
fact, Y mas’ nevar be.
Dorotis’: Witat are yeta talking about, Blancita?
Blandía: Listen, Y know titis eounds cnazy, ant! it it hadn’t
happenad te me 1 wouldn’t baliava it eltitar, but
witule Y was baing oparated en, 1 liad an eut—of—
body axpanienca! 1 was... floating... beRing
down at myealf. 1 —it fls lika. e it wae liRa,
Dorotity: Witat, tite ninror en your bedroom ceiling?
(Go, l991~ 182)
Tite determinan “yeur” ir> Derotliy’S final ritateirical question
presupposes titat Blancita itas a mimen en itar bedreem ceiling,
witlciit indínectís’ censtitutas a “litÉ” ahetat lar badreem habite
Dorotity le again haing sarcastio and trylng te implicate tlat
tiesa itabite are not vary “deciant”.
It itas alraady baen shown (bniefis’) in titis etudy (sea
5.2.2) titat mons’ can also he convayad by meane of understatelfleflt
(a way of generating implicatuires by sayinq lees titan le
required) or ovarstatamant (a vms’ of genarating impliciatuiree bs’
saying more titan necessary, lee. axaggaratlng oir cheosing a peint
en a soale wiidit Ls itigliar titan is warrantad by tite actual etate
of affalns). Titase are etrategles 4 ant! s in tite off racord
citairt. 1 dalí enlarga tite data givan bs’ providing twa mora
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examples froin tite cerpora, tite first of witicit Le an instanca of
understaternent ant! tite eeciond of witich Ls an instance of
everstaternent. In tite first ene, twe acadeunicis are cniticising
tía changing chanactar of tite Mead of Departmant. Thes’ lave
previouely saLt! that he is a unoot!y pareen ant! titat, ene das’, ita
has gneat argumente with sornebody abeut eeuiiatiting, ant!, tite naxt
day, ha expetande titat parson’s viaws as iLe own witit giraat
conviction, nevar aduiuitting he was wrong. E undenstatas by
itedging en tite amount of cniticism he is willing te mala with
sud expressions as “a bit” en “un a way”, witicit, togatiter with
thair laugitten (ant! tía falling—nising intonation givan te kas’
werds) alee allew foir en irenic interpiretation:
[4]
2 11 *((btat “titat lis onís’ ±n\/atunal#))*
(A 11 a “ra*titer ‘weal ch\anaotar#
A 11 Ad\eesn~t itA’
E 11 “un\as”be#
2 20 *((untranscnibabla murunun))*
A 11 *Anot ‘quita h\ig a’nougit#
A 11 te Age* ant! ‘sas’ l\eek oíd ‘citapA’
A 11 “y\ou were r/iqht# —
A 11 oir per”itaps net _even _big eneugi _te
A 11 r\ecog’nize#
2 11 1 “get tite irn:pn\/assien#
2 11 titat ita “didn”t ¡n\ecog’nize it# ¡
A 11 “n\o#
A 11 *Apr\ebably#*
2 12 *Atitat ‘[@:J(([un]))* — ita “just t!ilg\asted tite
2 12 ‘id/eas#
2 11 ant! “then oarna _eut witit titam ...quite
2 11 spon&anaeusls’ ant! wititout reifl\ectien#
2 21 *(<but it’s a)) “bit*
A 11 *AE\m]#*
(2 11 d/\ifficult#
2 11 in a “w\/ay# —
2 11 tlat a “paneen cieuld be “Ie\o unra”fl/active#
B 11 as “not te /\ealize#
2 11 titat ha’t! “cit\anged tuis un/indA’ ¡2 20 *( — laugits)*
(LIC, S.l.6.)
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Tite liedgas “a bit” ant! “in a was”’ are liare usad un erder te
irenically soften en minimise tite inenic fact tbat tía Mead ef
Dapantment first arques against anotiter parson’s idea ant! titen
tases titat idea as it it wane lije. Titus, in titie exampla titare
is a displas’ of tite two main linde of irens’: verbal ant!
situational. It can be said titat tite epeakan ja verbalis’ ironía
bacausa ita uses linguistio itadgas lila “a bit” or “in a way” tan
ita, in fact, uneane tliat it is vary difficult te understand that
a pareen could be se contradictory. Yn additiefl, titare is
situational mons’ preciiealy in tiñe contradictoirY natura of tite
parson titat is being criticieed.
Tite sacend example Ls ene in whicit exaggeratiofl
(ovenstatament) Ls usad witli inonie purpeses:
[5] Blancite: I’ve dacided 1 can itandía this relatiei’isiipe Vm
going eut witit Dm1 Saturdas’ night.
Deretity: Was it ayer in t!oubt?
Blanciite: Mementaniís’. ‘fha Ls stnictly of t tite record,
but Din le nearís’ fuva years yeunqar tian 1 am.
Denetlis’1 In witat, Blanclia? Dog yaars??
<ao, 1991: 65)
Titis Le ene mere instance sitowing Derotity’5 aqgreesiveness
towards Blaneita bs’ being sancaetic and again implyiflg that
Blandía Ls a liar. Denetis’ wants te cay tiat Dm1 is ciartainly
nucit s’eungan titan witat Blancita asearte ita is, ant! site ochaves
titie eftacit bs’ rnaking a question titat dieplays exaggairatien ant!
pungent cniticisTll.
It itava net feund exatiples in tite corpus of strategy ¡rE
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(“use tatatelogies”>, ¡mt Y haya iteand íronici spaakars use
tautelogias and de Lt fer thein ironic ptarposes. ‘fíe axampla
titat comes te ms’ unind Le ene in wiicit achoLo Lreny is usad: An
American (aciadaunie) fniend of mine was having a cenvereatien witit
a Bnitisí profaseor. Ny friend praising tite “American was’ of
uf e”, saying tbat Araericia vms a land of fraedem ant! oppentunity,
etc., and ha concluded lis turn bs’ sas’ing:
“Amanica, ras’ dear prefesser, is Arnerica.”
witit whicit ha meant that Aunanica was a unique countrs’ in wiicli
ah tía pantectien in tite world liad baen concentratací. Later en,
titase two sane people were watciting tite newe en telavision, ant!
aftar a suciciession of iternible placee of naws sitewing crime ant!
misery in tía U.S.A, tite Bnitisí profeesen “teek revenga” ant!
said:
“Arnenicia Ls Amenica, ny dean fniencí.”
‘rite profeesen was avidentis’ using tite tautelogs’ in an ironio way
te mean exactis’ tite epposita ras’ fniand intended te mean in lis
previeus atid analogeus cenrnent. Ha triad te telí tite American
aciademio that bis ceuntny was net so perfect as ita titougitt it
was, ant! tite acíeici nepetitien of his pravietas tautological
remaní saexned te be tía perfecit toel fon deing it.
“Use contradictione” (stnategy n’ 7 in tite citart)
belongs in tía sauna group as “Be irenio”, ant!, since
cientradiction appears te be an intnmnsio featura of mons’, it can
be said that titese two etrategies alwas’s wenk tegatitar. Altiteugí
net ah contradictione are ironio, it appears te be a fact titat
in ah monjes a cientradiction of soma kint! Le iunpliad. Titie hae
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been aunpls’ t!iscussed titrougitotat titis diasertation, ant!,
titenafone, 1 consider it unnecassars’ te preeant axaniples itere,
since alí tite axamplas of verbal mons’ displayad hithetrte shaw
tite wenling of inplicit cientradictiOne.
Ironical affects can aleo be acuieved bs’ meane of a
metapiten (etnatagy no9). For example, ene ceuld iranicialis’
ciuiticisa a singar ene considere te be bad by saying: “Ha’s a
nigutingalel”. Similarís’, in tite fallowing dialegna fnoni tite
London Lund Corpus, A rafare irenicalis’ te tía Beard of tía
Facults’ as a “Suprema soviet” (a metapitan titat is badged by tite
partida “sant of”), after sauna unLíd ciniticisras cencernLtug
acadamic strtactura ant! ite bureaucnacy:
[7)
B 21 3”I ¡
A 11 3*”[\m]#*
(a 21 3tieugit titat you wera en tiñe [§un] — ¡
A 11 3”n\o# —
B 11 3”faculty board repne:s\antative ((2 te 3 syllet/ —
B 11 3witat”avar s’ou ci\all itA’))
A 11 3ne (dil @] it”s “{c\allad) . boarcí of tite
A 11 3f\acults’# *—*
a u. 3*AE=ufllim]#*
(A 11 3s’eu “s~ee#
A 1]. 3we “we are mambere of tite :facults’ of \/arte
A 11 3(*af* tite tani”v/ensity#># —
E 11 3*((Ay/es#))*
(A 11 3”but . (t!iti] . ¡faciulty of \ants# . ¡
A 11 3”itas (@:] a sant of — stalpnaune s\oviat# . ¡
A 21 3*•* . whicli is ¡1
(A 11 3called tite ““b\eart! of tite _faciulty# ¡
E 11 3”y\es#
(LIC, 5.1.2.)
Asking a question witit no intantien of ebtaining an
answer (Strategs’ 1V 10: “Use ritetenical questione) mas’ alee be
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a stratagy te convas’ Lronic meaninge. Brown & Lavinson paLiÉ etat
tbat te así stacit a uncí of question is “te bneak a sincerits’
ciondition on guestions, namals’, titat 8 wante H te previde itini
with tite irudicated infanunatien” (1987: 223). Tites’ latan en nata
titat questuene titat leava titein inpliciated answers itanging in tite
air may be ueed te mala cniticisute ant! tItas can be mixed witit
mons’ (1987: 223). Tía pessibilits’ of using questíene te be
irania itas already bean disotaseed in differant paints of titis
papar. 1 shall bara pnesent ene mora tutauuioneus axample, ir> wiich
tite Minister’s wite maRes anotitan of itar pungent, irenical,
niteterical quastiene. Tite Minietar nc tns’ing te explain te lis
Wife titat he had te set tía exauuuple fon tite “Ecenemy Dniva”
palies’ he was tns’inq te canrs’ out. He liad cut dewn en furnituna,
cate and any uncí of pniviladga ita liad as a Minister, ant! ea,
that das’, ita walkad heme from wonk. Tía wife complained ahout
it, because ha get iteuta very late (as a consequenca of geing en
foet):
E~] Hacker: oit, t!arlLng; you den’t realis’ undanetancí politice,
do yeta? mis way is going te bning ma mucí mona
pewan ir> tite ant!.
wif e: Darling, ant! itaw are s’ou geing te travel witan you’re
Prime Minietar, ititcit—hike?
(YM, 1994 Video Episede: ‘fha .Ficonorny Drlve)
me ritetonicial guestien Ls evidentís’ sitowing tite wifa’e annoyancie
at liar ittasbant!’s crazs’ policías, ant! site is at tite sama time
mociling iim and nanifeeting centampt towarde tuis ideas. Site uses
sarcastici ireny ant! trías te pinpoint tite iridiculeus situatien
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bnougitt abeut bs’ har itusband’e policías by axagqerating tite next
stap te be talen bs’ hm: indeed, tía umage of a Prima Ministeir
ititch-itiking en iLe way te wenk every das’ appaars as ridiculeus
ant! ironic.
It has alraads’ been etated ant! discuesad (sae 5.2.4)
tliat unest instancas of verbal mons’ sean te dieplas’ soma kind of
ambiguits’ (stratagy n’ 11). LikewLse, ene unas’ be vague en mas’
evenganenalise (etrategies 12 and 13) witen balng iranio5 Tite
exaunples givan bs’ Brown & Levinser¡ illustrating titase twa
etratagies could alee be interpretad as ironical in sorne
particular situatiene. Example n’ 81 (ir> witicit tía epealer is
vague) could, in a givan centext, be taicen as an indirect
cniticisun and rapreacli (fon axampla, uttaned by a pansen wite Ls
tirad of itis/heir friend’s addiction te alcohol)
(81) “LoaRe 3-Lía semeone mas’ haya had tao untacih te driní.”
(1987: 226)
Sinilarís’, example 86 (illtastrating ovar—ganeralizatien) cotaid
be usad irenicalís’ te iunplicate “Yeu’ra net matune” ancí/er “Yeta
eitoult! itelp une ancí s’oU’na not deing it”:
(86) “Matute peeple seuxuetiunes itelp do tite dichas.” <1987: 226)
An axaunple (freun tlia TaLO) iííustrating titase last twa
etrategias is feuncí in tite werds of twa protessOrs (A and 2) wito
are interviewing a prospectiva undergtaduata (o), ant! wito, after
learning titat site dees net knaw aneugit Englísh Literatura (tite
pregramune site wants te stant) te meat tite requinemanta fon
aduniesion, are vague and ganaralisa ir> orden te implicate that
site does not knew ans’titinq:
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(9]
a 20 2now wa can’t set up lecttare ceunsee ant! talí about /
a 20 2eiuriple liistony en indeed evan tía simple histors’ of/
a 20 2English literatura we will compara a a pías’ wnitten/
a 20 2Ln tite Resteration ParLad [em] witit eometitinq titat /
a 20 2itappened in Elizabetitan tiunee ant! ve assurne titat /
a 20 2aun etudente are knowing what ve are talking about /
a 20 2you *see* ¡
2 11 2*and* ve “\alsa ase/mural ¡
B 11 2that they “kr>\ov thatl ¡
2 11 2”M\arlowel ¡
E 11 2wae Awriting be ‘tare ¡ Sit\aleepeare# — 1
2 11 2net *A\aftenl*
a 20 2*befare* yen sae very iuulpor**tant**
E 11 2**”y\as#**
A 13. 2”w\ell#
A 11 21 “know Lt’s a . Idr\awback#
A 11 2”but ir> ‘fact 1 iit\aven’t ‘been# —
A 11 2”r\aat!ing in/uciA’ .
(LLO, 8.3.1.)
Bs’ saying “aun etuclante” ant! “titas”’, tía prof essers are
evergenaralising ant! baing vague: titay do not spacify witatiter site
is inciluded in that group en net, so as not te be ruda ant! telí
llar diracitís’ titat site has no idea of witat site is taliing abeut.
Site cartainís’ ~ tite meseaga, for site readily admite titat
site itas not baen reading mucit, witicit sliews tite success of tite
ironical affact intended Ls’ tite prefeseere.
It is alse poseible te ironicialís’ “displace H”
(stratags’ n* 14). Brown & LevLnson describe tiñe strategs’ as ana
ir> whicli tite spaaiar geas of f recercí as te wite tite targat of
his/itar PTA la, er ita unas’ pretencí te addness tite FTA te seneone
whom it weult! nat titreatan, ant! liepa tbat tite real target will
sea that tite FTA is airned at itiun/itar. Tus seeras te be tite case
ir> tite fellewing eciena freun The Golden Girls, witera Blancita,
Deretity ant! Rase are in a damonstration, ancí Dorethy cniticises
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Rosa’s speecit ir> an inenical was’. Thas’ do net epeal directis’ te
Rose, titougit site cian itean titeun:
[10] Rosa: (into utegapitene) AÍí cireatunas must leartu te
ceexist. Bací witere Y come frem, tites’ de. Tliat’s
wits’ tite brown hear ancí tía fíaid motase can sitare
titair lives ant! uve in itarmeny. ‘ceurea, tites’
can”t mate er tite mice woult! expiada. Yau know witat
It mean,
Deroths’ (te Blancite): 1 titiní Rose neede te weirk en itar
metapliore.
(00, 1991: 95)
Derotits’ is indirectís’ saying that Rosa’e metapiten was awftal. Site
uses tite itadga “1 titiní” and uniniunises en seftens tía cniticislil
bs’ saying titat “site itas te werk en liar mataphans” when, in fact,
witat site xneans is titat, once mora, Rose Le showing signs of
itaving lew intellactual ciapacities.
Tite last off nacerd stnategy ir> tite ciliart, “Be
incompleta, use allipeis”, mas’ aleo be mixed witit mons’.
Sematiunes a epealan mas’ be incompleta bs’ placing etrategical
silance en pauses ir> itis disceursa and tlius Leave tite ironía
implicatura t’itanging ir> tite ain”. Fon instancia, 1 itava observad
titat, ir> American Englisí, it itas baceune a “cuché” te sas’:
“Witit fniends lila titis, wbo naads anemias?”
witenever a friend itas shown titat e/he ½ net a goed fniancí at
alí. Manee, samatiunas tite last part of tite questien is alliptad
ana tite epealer Ls parcaivad as ironic witheut completiiig it
(t’With fniende lila this...”). Corpus exauuplas of tuis stratagy
will be given ant! anals’sed ir> uniere detall ir> 6.3.4, whane silanca
ancí pauses are viewad as poseihía prosodia features accompanyirug
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mons’.
In many cases, mere titan twa of titase att recorcí
etrategies can wenk togetiten, as can be sean freun an anals’sis of
rnany of tite axaunples given. Ir> tite following paesage, titare is
a cambinatien of “mons”’, “evergeneralieatian”, “giving
asseciation cilues” ant! “baing vagtae en ambigtaoue”:
[11] Sopitia: Y den’t cara if yeu’ra pas’ing fon dinner. What
you want te do Ls crazy.
Mantita: It’s time te go, Sepitia. Y don’t want te sea
anotitar Mondas’. Y den’t want te wait ant! end tap
going 3-lía Lydia. I’rn goíng te decide witen it’s
oven.
Sepitia: Y alwas’s titought somnabocís’ nauned Ged did titat...
(CC, 1991: 113)
Sepitia’s final reunan is an indinect cniticism of Martha’s
decisien te conimit suLcide. ny overgeneralising, baing vague ant!
giving sauna associatien clues, site is avoiding tite dinect
cniticien whicit would peritaps be sometiting 3-ile: “Vou are
cenplately crazy fon itaving suciit an inresponsible attitude”.
Having sitown tite passibLlity of cembinatien of alí tite
of 1 necerd etrategias (in Brown & Levinsen’e citart) witit mons’,
1 new turn te tite final issue ir> titis chapter, namels’, tite
influencia of 1’, D ant! R (tite seciielegicial variables) upan botit
tite citoica te be iranic ant! —encia titis possibility itas been
chocan— tite citoicie of tite ironía subetrategs’.
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5.5 ironv ant! tite secielocical variables P. D and Ti
Brown & Levinser> argua titat tite assessmar>t of tite
sanietasnaes of an FTA invelves tite fellowiiig factaire:
1- Tlie “social distancie” (D) of 6 and H (a eymmetric ralatien);
2— tlie relativa “pewer” (1’) of 5 and H (nr> aes’munatiric ralatien);
3- tite absoluta “rar>king” (Ti) of impositietis iii tite particular
culture.
(3-987: 74)
al irony is a etratagy usad te do FTA’5, it ½ logicial
te titink titat ite use en non-use can be affacted en influenced
by titase variables. Tite serionenees or weigittinase of a
particular FTA is compeundad of betil riel te S’s face and riel
te H’e faca, ir> a proportion relativa te tite natura of tlia FTA.
Tite fellowing fenmula is given by Brown & Leviflean te calciulate
tite weiglitiness of an FTA:
Wx = D (S,H) + P (H,S) + Rx
witara D is a ss’nimetnic social dimensien of similanits’/ditferaflce
wititiri witidit S ant! H stand ter tite ptanposes of titie act. P is
en asymunetric social dimansien of relativa pewer, Le, P (HS)
is tite dagnee te witicit H can impese tuis ewn plane ant! lis own
seif—evaluatian (faca) at tite expense of S’s plan and salt—
avaluatien. Ti is a culturalís’ and situationai-)-s’ detined rankirig
of impositiene bs’ tlie degrea te witicit titey are considerad te
intentare witit tlia agent’5 wants of self—datarltinatiefl en of
appnoval <he negativa ant! positiva face wants) . (1987: 76—7)
Accerdiuug te Brown & Levinseil, qeing att recerd (ant!,
consequently, alee being ironía) ½ ene ef tite laaet riel>’
etrategias: tite mora an act titreatans S’s en Wc faca, tite mora
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8 will want te cheose a itigiten-nuinhered stratags’, because titase
etratagies aftord payeffe of increasingís’ uninimisad riel. Titan
tite axplanatian fon ireny wititin tus frarnewori woult! be (ir> tite
case af Negativa Ireny, ter tuis is tite anís’ type titey tale into
acoount) titat, given titat tite speakan/wniter wants te criticisa
sernebocís’ er semetliing, ita citeosas te do it in an of t recerd way
by virtue of tite fact titat titis etnatagy offare mora secunits’ ant!
lees risí of faca loes. Y itave absarved, itowever, ir> tite corpus
as well as ir> ms’ averydas’ experiencia, titat mans’ tintes itearere can
be effendad by irenical remane, giving evidencia that titis rule
does net always wonk. Titare mas’ be persens en evan witole
culturas titat censider being indirect and ironic a ruder
bebavieur (and, titerafona, a mere titraatening ene) titan simpís’
geing haldís’ en recort! (indead, ir> aun Wastern culture, seunatimas
it ½ considerad mere valtaeble te be “frank” en “epan” titan te
be indirect ant! obscura).
Non does titis rule eaeun te wonk fon cases of Positiva
mons’, ter, why eheuld a paneen citeose tite strategy of cniticisin
te convas’ praisa witan it is inane nisís’ te de so? (It sealuxe,
indeed. te be more nisky, since, given ite of f racercí qtaalits’ it
cauld be epan te misir>terpretation and aunbiguits’, ant! titan
serneone cotaid interpret it litenalís’ (as a criticisra instead of
praise). mis, 1 baliava, can partialís’ be explained bs’ tite
titeeje put ferward aboye, titat att racorcí ant! en racencí
stratagiee can combine in arder te create mere intnicata ant!
subtler etrategies tbat conves’ equalís’ intnicate ant! subtla
xnaanings sucit as titase 3-aballad as “irania”. Yt can alee be
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axplainad by meane of tite wenking ant! influencie of tite
saciolegical variables P, D ant! R. Tite weaving net of variables
doas nat saauuu te be simple, ant!, cionsacluantly, “general rulas”
lila tite ana discusead liana de not iteld valid fon sauna cases,
and, titarafera, titas’ sitould be worked out in a nene detallad and
caraful was’.
It sitalí titus procaed te discuse eacit of tite
seciolegicial variables, first saparately, ant! titan tagetiter, ir>
ralatien te tite corpora examples 1 am using ter tus
invastigatien.
5.5.1 Dietance
Diana BlakaTnOra etatas titat “by leaving lis attitude
iTfiplicit, tite speakar/wtiter of an inonic utteraflta conveys a
suggestien of complicity” (1992: 170). Eparbar C1974) malas a
similar etatamant. Titis idea weuld suggast that witen a apealen
citeeses te be ironic, it le hecause e/ita astimates that tite
distancia between itiun/itan and tite itearer le ralativeis’ sunalí (thay
ana “acicomplicas”). But, ir> epite of witat aparbar and later en
Blaicemore eaid, Y itava noticiad titat it can also happen titat
verbal mons’ be citasen en eccasiane in whiciit the factor of
distancia is itigiter, praciseis’ bacausa of tite aforemantiened riel—
uninimieing pas’aff e. It loaRe liRa a paradex, titen, that tite
ratios “tite itigiten tite distancie, tite itigitar tite prebability of
using verbal mons’ as a strategs’” and “tite lewer tite distante,
tite itigiter tite probability of tasing verbal irotis’ as a strategs”’
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ceuld both be trua. But, ir> fact, titase stataunants reflect tite
relativity and centext-dependancs’ of tite piteneunanon of mons’.
Ir> sorne particular situatione, ene of tite stataments will be
valid; in sama atiere, tite ¿titen ana wLll be considerad as valid,
and titie validity saeme te daper>d en twa main facitone:
a) whetiter tite irony is amad at tite iteaner oir at a titird panty
(sea Eig 1 un 5.3.3) ant! b) witetitar tite mons’ is positiva en
negativa. Ir> tite sarcastic mons’ four>d ir> !Phe Geldan GirIs, ter
axample, tite distancie value among tite f aun wentan is ratiter 10w,
consit!aning tite facte that titas’ are ah tniands, titas’ uve ir> tite
sarna buce, ancí, censaquantís’ tite ralatior>sitip auneng titen is a
very clase ene. Hect of tite mons’ usad bs’ tite “girís” (ant!
epecialis’ by Dorotis’) is of tite Negativa lind: tites’ haya a great
tandancis’ towards unaling witty, pungent ant! cniticising caramente
of ene anotiter. Meet cases ceulcí titen be 3-aballad as “Negativa
irony directed te tite itearen”. Tus seame te confini tite
its’petitesis tbat “fauixilianáts’ Ls mere permisciva” witit verbal
irony. Tite sane but aleo tite epposita (paradoxicalís’ ant!
irenicalis’) ciould be said of tite “Yac Minister” serias: en tite
ene hand, we find bittan ant! frequant irany en tite part of tite
Minister’s wifa (witan addrescir>g tite Minister), witicit sitewe itew
colimen it mas’ be arnong ciloeels’ related peepla. But, en tite etiter
hand, we find aqualis’ bittan Lrens’ ir> Huunpitray’s cenrnants
CHumpitrey Le tite Minister’s Saciretany) ant!, itere, tite D value is
uuxudh higitar titan in tite case of tite wife. Ir> tite case of
Humphrey, it ceulcí be said titat ita tases mons’ te uniniunisa lis
tace nisk witen criticisinq tite Miníster, saunatiting ita woult! not
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be allowad te de in a direct way.
As negande tite examples taicen tren Bertrand Rus5elJ-’5
argtamantativa prose, it is important te distingtaish batwean a)
tite targete of lis mons’ ant! b) tía readers of ide mons’. ‘fha
distance batween him ant! itis readene can be astirnatad as loW,
since lis neadere baceulle itis accomplices in ciriticisinq tite
tarqete of lis irons’ (a titircí party titat can be society,
naligian, tlia gevernment, etc.). Titan tite distancie betwaefl itiTil
ant! his targete appears te itave a itigiter value. censaquantly,
tite natie adoptad fon titase cases of verbal irony will vary,
depending en witetiter we tale into aceeunt itis readare or tite
“victime” of itis mons’. Y de net disragard tite pessibilitY of
tite readere ant! tite victims baing tite sarna peopla in Sanie
particular cases, in witicit case tite readare wauld not be
Russell’s acciemplices ant! would fael attaeked. Btat, in general,
Rusealí usas tite tliird paneen ir> itis sancastie caminante, whicih
at least gives tlia imprascion titat itis attack is not direated te
tite sacend pansen (tite readere, ir> this case)
David Kaufen (1977) ampliasises tite impartanca of a
neader’s itaving knewladga of tite author’s beliets as a requisita
stap ir> assassir>g witatiter a particular disceurse la ironical oir
not. As an jííustrating example, ita guates Uds paseage frem
Hucklebanry Finn (citaptar 32), ir> witidit tite iuurplication of tite
last statement is titat “niggars” are not people:
- Goad Graciieus! Ans’bOt!y iturt?
— No’m. Killad a niggar.
- Wall, it’s lucís’: because senetimes peaple do get
liurtl (1959: 216>
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Raufar titus arques titat, if wa asetama titat Mark Twain Ls a
raoist, then we haya no reasen te believe ita is being irenic ir>
itaving a dharactar speai tus was’. Btat, it we assuune titat ita Le
net a racist, we can explain titis rerniank as Twain’s way of
attacking tus cliaractar. In tite case of Ruseelí, sematitir>g
similar eccure, ter it aleo saeras legicial te assert titat it le
aasier te underetand tuis sancaetie mons’ it ana inows, fon
exaunple, titat Ita itad liberal ideas ant! was an agneetia. Tite
condueLen te titis is, titen, titat tite sitenter tite distance
betwean apeaRen and itearan en wniter and neadar, tite itigiter tite
prabability of ceuupraitansion of the irony conves’ed.
As ragande tite axauliplee takan fnom tite London Lund
corpus ancí titase iii tite newspaper articies, 1 cian net mala
genaralisatiana iii tacas of U er ans’ of tite seciological
variables, since, ir> tite case of tite TaLO, tites’ beleng te
ditfarant texte ir> whiolt «itfanent cientaxtual factore are feuncí,
and, ir> tite case of tite nawspaper anticues, titas’ are «it ferant
placee of journalistici writing written by different autitetare
about different topice. censequentis’ titare ana differant valuas
ter tite P,D ant! R variables in eaeit particular casa. 1 sitalí try
te analysa titese variables ir> tite actual exatnples trom tite LLO
and frauu tite etitar sotanees usad ir> titis invastigatien in seotíen
5.5.4, afta discussing, un a general way, tite otiter twa
seololegicial variables, nauneis’, Power and Ranklng of irnposition
of tite particular citaiture.
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5.5.2 Power
Considering new tite P variable, it searne titat a paradox
tales placa again: it can be legicalis’ supposed that a pareen Sn
powar ceuld mala great use of irens’ in arder te bittanls’
ciniticice witateven en witoaver e/ita considere te deserve such
cniticisun. mis mas’ be tite case of Bertrand Russell’s iranici
attacke, fon ita was a pareen ir> powar ir> tite canse titat ita had
moral ant! acadeunie autitonity te be abla te ant! te dare mala sucil
cniticisme.
On tite otitar itancí, it ceníd alee be tite case titat a
pareen uses mons’ ir> arden te aveid en recerd criticiem (and,
tliaraf ere, avaid ciertain respensibilits’ ant! tace lose) of a
superior en paneen in pewar, as saeme te be tite case witit
Huu¶ípitney’s ironici disceursa ir> tite “Yes, Minlster” series.
According te tite resulte of faun experimente canducted
hs’ Tiernas Holtgraves (1994), tite Powar of tite apealen influencies
ayer> tite ciounpraitensiefl of tite iteanan, fon ene el tite cenclusiOne
of titase experimente was titat, witen tite epealar was itigitar in
status titan tite itearer, tite counpreitensien of indinect requests
was quicler titan witer> tite interactante were aqual in status.
Tuis ceuld, parliape, mean titat persone ir> power are expacitad ant!
allewad te use indiract etrategies witit peepla baving a lewer
social en prafeesional raní, ant! titis cauld be ene reasen Lar
peopla in pewer te be irenic.
interastingis’, tite }cnawledga of tite exact value of tite
2 variable mas’ mala tite iteanar decide witetiter an utterance ½
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iranio or net. Laicof1 (1972) notes tliat a stapenion mas’ address
an obvious interior (a.g. ir> tite arny) bs’ saying “Come ir>” with
no sanee of sarcasra. Btat if an oflicen acídraeses a privata by
sas’ing: “Coma in, won’t yeu?”, ita is necessanily being sarcastie.
Similanis’, witeneas tite use of pleasa prefacing an imperativa is
a “mark of politenese”, ite use by an Anuas’ alticen te bis
pnivatee weuld be interpretable as sarciastic (1972: 911).
Studies by Holmes (1984), Preisler (1986) ant! Sunítí
Hafnen (1988) demenstrate titat greatar politenase invastrnent daes
nct necessanily encade lack of power Sn cenvareatienal
interaction. Titis could explain tite fact that, sometimes, a
person in pawer uses negativa politanase stnatagias te be ironic,
as has bean shown in 5.3.
Hanris <1995) arques that “tnutb” ciernes te ha «afinad
praqinaticalis’ as wbat Le acoepted explicit3.y as sitared lnowladqe,
and, in ben studs’, site observad that powerful institutienal
uneunbers nieva trein tite “givatu” te tite “new”, witicit is often
“disputable”, by a variety of camununicatíve etrategies witicit tite
lees pewerful “clients” fund ditficult te citallenge (1995: 117).
mlle would mean titat pewarful peepla are te soma extent entitied
te citange witat ½ considerad as “trua” by tite sola vintue of
titeir autiterity ant! power, ant! it does not seara illegical fon
this te haya censequences ir> titair use of mons’.
Johnson <1992) writes about tite use of itedgas with
Positiva Pelitenees witit tite purpose of diuninisiting tite pewer of
tite spaaiez-. Het!ges hice “1 fiutd”, “It believa”, etc., ceulcí be
usad te unitigata tite claim te knewladge of tite speakan, ant!, as
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knowledge is an aspacit of powen, tites’ could alee mitigate lis
powar. It would be intenastitig te investigate witatliar titis can
aleo itappen witen itedges are usad in inonic utterarices.
5~5.3 Rankina of irapesitien of tite narticulan culttaire
Tite R variable mas’ also affect tha dacisien te citoese
mons’ as a strategs’. For instancia, titare are certain sittaations
in everydas’ 3-ite ir> wliicit mons’ seeme te be mere acceptad ancí
expactad titan in etitare. ene wotald net expect, fon example, a
fitness instructor te be irenic witan giving instructióne as te
how te de tite axarcises. On tite atitar itand, mons’ tewards tite
opponant parts’ is expacted ant! enjoyad bs’ paeple in general witen
listening te tite politiciians’ epaecites ir> titein election
campaigns.
As was notad in 3.3, Beotit (1974) observas that mons’
seems te be usad, at laast in eral ferun, lix alí cultures, for he
itas baen unabla te fincí ans’ene frent any 3-ant! wite cataid not titiní
of exaunples treun lis ewn peeple, ant! he ayer> netas titat, in soma
cultures, sama ironías are firunís’ built Sumo tite usual tenis fon
titinge <a.g., as quated in 3.3, in Waetarn American, tau man are
nicínained “Siterts”’, en, in ene part of India, a blincí man is
callad “man witit a titousand ayas”) ir> witicit case we ciould epeal
of “conventienalised mons”’ (sae 3.3).
1 itava alraads’ mentiened sauna cultures in whicit a uncí
of mons’ usad with positiva politanese is part of tite rittaal of
sauna graupe <a.g.: tite “ritual insulte” of blací adolescente ir>
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New York, tite teasing ralationsitipe of soma bisel tnibes in
Africa, en tite “fls’ting” of jeking relationsitips ir> sana Englieit
dialects).. In titase cases, tite R variable beconas of uttar
importancia, sincie tite sanie kind of langtaage usad ir> anatiter
culture on sub—culture en witit otiter paepla, would bs’ no rneans
be interpretad as ironic ancí cioult! lead te catastrapitia rasults.
As is tite case witit P and D, R is alsa decisiva in mans’
instancias ten tite assessntent en tite labelling of a given
utteranca se “irenici”. Blun Kulka (1990) wnitae aheut tie
netiens of “sincarity” and “trutilfuinase” ir> tite ditinase culture,
and notas titat, tan instancia, a Citinese itastase will císiun “titare
is nothing te eat” ayer after las’ing ten diffenent disitas befare
han gueste (1990: 262). Mere, actual trutltfulnass is waivet! ir>
servicie of witat Leecih (1983) callad “tite principie of paute
unadesty”. Hence, ir> tuis case, wa ceuld not labal tite itostase’s
utterance se ironict bar purpose is te be perceivad by ben gueste
se a modest person, ant!, censequentís’, an ironie ir>terpretatian
saene te haya very little sanee itere.
Ir> tite study mantienad aboye, Blum-Kulka cencludes titat
cultura intertares in tite amotar>t of direct and/on indirect
politanese etrategies peopla use ir> faraiís’ disceunse. Tuis would
impis’ that tite frequancis’ ir> tlie use of irony (an indirect, of f
recend strategy) ~dll aleo vars’ according te tite culture. Y de
net intancí te prova titis lis’patitasis itere, hut it appeare se a
fertile ares fon furtiter researcí.
Tite incidence of tite U, 1’, ant! R variables upen tite use
of mons’ cian be, in itself, a tepic fon a witele titasis or
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diesertation. Y de not intend it te he tite utain tepic in tuis
dissantatien, but 1 sitalí try te introduce sorne raseandh en tite
prebleun <titat can be extended in futura investigation) bs’ meane
of tite anals’sis of soma of tite corpus examplas. E new turn te
titen.
5.5.4 D. P and R as viewed in sauna examníes in tite camera
An exaunple of a situation witara tite spealen itas powen
oven tite iteanen and uses mons’ te ciniticise han cian be fornid in
exaunple [9] ir> tite pravietas section (5.5.3), ir> wbiclu twa
pnofessors are “attacling” a prospectiva studant Lar net itaving
tite reguired Rnewledga te enten University as a graduata studeflt.
Titis axaunple was presentad as a case where tite of f racord
stnatags’ of ~toverqenarali5atiOn”is usad tagetiter witit irons’.
By sayir>g: “wa aseume titat aur stut!ents are knewinq what we are
talkíng abeut, you sea”, tite preteseer trías te mitiqate tite fact
titat, cientrars’ te titeir assumptions, tuis student «íd net kriew
witat site was talling abeut. Evidantly, tuis cienditien es
prefaesan gives itiun autitenits’ te sas’ titie, ant! so it can be
cencludad titat he is irania bacausa ita Se powerful (it tite
student’s interlocutor ~.zeneanotitar ettadent, tite probability of
eccurnence of this particular use of mons’ weuld be lewer). But
at tite sanie time, titase profaseare try te “mitigate” tite
ciniticisra hs’ everganeralisiutg ant! by using liedgee hice “we
assuune” whicit cioult! be interpretad (es Johnson (1992) notas) as
an intentier> en tite part of tite speaiers net te be ruda and, Sn
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that way, diminísil titeir pewar te a centain extant. Ir> spite
of titis possibílity, it still can be said tliat tite P value is
higit ter tite epealere. Tite D value le also itigit, considaning tite
fact titat titie le tite first time tites’ itave ntat ant! titat tite
relatiensitip Le tliat of profassor—student. As regarde R, it
seenis te me titat, ir> aun Western sociiets’, teaciters are hettar
allewed te cniticisa etudente face te face (botit in an en recerd
ant! in an of 1 record was’) titan etut!ents are allowad te criticisa
teadhare in the sauna ovart manner. Witen a studant ant! a teaciter
are face te faca, it is mora face titneatening fon tite student te
cniticisa tite teaciter titan vicie versa. It le diffarent witen tite
critíclsn Ls net inade face te face, ir> whicit case it seerne titat
etudanta tael tites’ can do it fraaly ( e.g., witen twa etudente
cniticise an absant teacitar).
Tite forraula fon titie first example of mons’ in tite
section seente titen te be tite following:
El] hP (S,H) + itD + lR
~.¡itare:
hP (8,11) = itigil pewer of tite speakers (tite profaseore) witit
respect te tite hearan (tite student);
itD = high dietanca arnong Lnterlecutons;
iR = low ranling of intposition of tite cultura en tite speaier,
sinca itis aat is net itigitís’ face-titreataning.
Tus axample sitows titat tite pewer variable affacte tlia value of
tite R variable, fer tite ratie “tite greaten tite powen, tite ernallar
tite faca titreat of tite speaker ant!, conseqtaentls’, tite R value”
seeme te ~~oric.
Censider new axaniple 3 ir> section 5.3.2, ir> witiciit A
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usas positiva mons’ by sas’ing te B <wito is a computar pregramniar)
titat Malcolm (tite unan at tite computar unit) ‘~could itelp E it ita
get etucí”. Botil A and B are academios wito new wonk togatiten in
tite sanie dapartunent. A is a weunan aged 45 and E is a unan aged
28. Neititar of titeun seenus te itave pewer ovar tite etiter, tites’ are
colleagues and are angaged in fniandís’ cenversation; therefore,
A tríes te eitew tuis fniencílinase at a particular rnemant by
uttening a sentencie witese presuppesitien is intanded te be
undanstoed as inonic; i.e., “if you gat etucí” presuppOsas tltat
B migitt gat etucí, hut A wants te mean tite oppesite, ter
considaning E Se a computar pregraunmer, it is vers’ unlilely tliat
ita weuld get stucl en titat ita weuld need any halp frem anyone
witit couaputers. It is a way of telling E semetiting aiRe: “1 know
titat s’eu know a great deal about computare”, with witidh site is
addressinq E’s positiva face. ‘fha D value ½ low, titan,
caneidening tites’ are ciolleaguas. A’s utterance dees not tny te
intarfare witit B’e war>ts of seíf-detetininatien or appreval; en
tite contrary, A Le unaking an expendittane of “gaede”, i.a., an
expiraesion of regarcí fon B’s positiva face. Tite impositien of
tite cultura can be said te be 10w, fon —otiteir titinge beinq egual—
ciolleagues are generalís’ expecited te be in goad temis with ana
anotiten and, titerefore, titera is a general asetaniptien about
trs’ing te kaep aacli one’s positiva face, witicb, by way of
praising, doas net eaarn te be bigitís’ nisís’. me combination of
tite seciological variables ter tus particular exaniple weuld
titaretene be:
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[2] lP (5—li) + LD + IR
where
1P (8—11) = lew pewar botit of epeaken and itearan oven eacit etitar
íD lew distance between interlecutore
iR — lew raniing of iTopesitien of tite cultura en tite epealair te
da tite ETA.
mis example sitowe titat Positiva mons’ can be usad ir> contaxte
in which tite valuas of tite titree sociological variables are low,
a fact titat saauns legical fon fniendís’ nelatiansitipe, fon ir>
titase cases tite interleciutore are expected te itave aqual status,
and consaquentis’ it Ls not tnequent te fint! great diffanences as
regande power en distancia, ant!, ciensidening tite dagree of
confidence and trust betwaen titen, it is alee logical te stippose
that titare ~dll be fewer oppertunities in witicit ans’ of tite
intenlecutore finds itimself doing a itigitís’ nisis’ ETA.
Censider new ene of tite ts’pical íranic passages hs’
Bertrand Russell:
E3] ,,... 1 aun seunetines siteciced hy tite blaspitenuies of
titase wite titink titemealvas pLatas -fon instancia, tite
nuns wito nevar take a batit wititout waaning a
batitrebe alí tite time. When asied wity, cinca no unan
can sea titam, titas’ nepís’: “Oit, but s’eu ferget tite
goed Ged”. Apparentls’ tites’ cenceiva of tite Deits’
as a Peeping Tein, witoee omnipotencia enables Mini te
sea through batitreon walls, but wito is failed bs’
batitrobas. Titis view etnias me as cunetas.).>
(BR, 1958: 38)
Since Bertrand Ruseel). wae not religiotas, it can be caíd titat tite
D value naasuning tite distancie betwean itiun and tite “victime” of
itis irotis’ (religieus people) Le itigit. But, as wac axplained in
5.3, tite iranio speaier unas’ be cniticising (er pnaicínq) a given
pareen, tqite is diffarent f ron tite ad«ressea, ir> witicit case tite
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values of tite socielogical variables eitauld be estinated fon botit
nelatiansitipe. In titis particular instancia, if we consider that
Russell’e adt!ressees (itis neadeire) are “itis accenuxplices” and not
itis victimc, titen tite U betwean hin ant! tuis readene has a lew
value, witeraas ttuat batween itin ant! lis victime Le hiqh.
As negarde tite P variable, Pueselí itere can be
considerad as mora powarful titan beth itis readare and itis
victime. Ha itas tite pewer of knowledge, of baing a prestigio’JS
matitenuatician, titinler ant! philoceplier, and, as such, he can
wnita a beol, exprese he ideas and influencie many peeple witit
titeun.
witit respecit te tite R value, it seeme reasonable te
titiní titat it was ratiter nisis’ te dare cniticise tite citurcil and
religien at tite time he was wnitir>g itis works (early 20th
centurs’), fon religien aleo itad great pawar, ant! it was not aasy
te attack it in cucit a way. Titan, tite rankittg of iuitpesitiori of
tite cultura at titat time cetald be considerad itigit if we tale into
acceur>t tite nisis a persen was runr>ing witen daring cniticise such
ar> institution as tite dhuircil. Titanafere, tite coitubiflatian of
variables fon titis particular instancia (ant! ter many of tite
Ruscalí exaniplee) is:
[3] uD (V)
+ itP + IR
íD (R)
witena:
itD (y) = itigit distancie between ironict and victime of mons’
íD (R) = lew distancie batween ironist and neadere
it? = liigit power of wniter/irenist
liR = itigí ranling of inupositien of tite cultura upan not doing tite
ETA
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In tite following axampla fnom !Z’he Goldan GirEs, Sopitia
uses ben autitonits’ as tite eldest of tite “girís” te be sarcastic
towards Blancite. As itas baen notad in sonta of tite axamples
discuseed in tus wonl, Blancita itas a naputation fon itaving ample
experiencie with unan, ant!, titerefora, site’s being constantis’
attacked bs’ lien noemnates, aspacialís’ bs’ Donatity and Sepitia:
[4] Blancita: Rose, what wene yeta deing mit so aarls’ titis
norning?
Rosa: Well, Y couldn’t eleep, so Y went fon a 5pm laet
night —te Alabama. Blancha, de yeta know at a trucí
stop in Tuscaleese tites’ haya an agg t!isit naned aften
yeta?
Blancie: Really? How are tías’ preparad?
Sepitia: Ovar easy.
(GG, 1991: 205)
Sepitia usas itere tite stnategy of “giving aseociation clues” ir>
enden te be inenic and iraplicate titat Blancite Ls “easy witit raen”.
Sepitia has a certain power oven tite ginis bs’ vintua of being tite
oldest of tite f atar, and se lien bittar cníticisme are genenalís’
expectad atid acicepted, no unatter itow unucit tite etitan girís lila
titen or not. Tite D value is itere quite lew, censidaning tite fact
titat tite girle are fnieunds ant! liva in tite sama iteuse, as a
family. Tite P variable saeme, again, te influanca tite R value,
sunca tite fact of being uniere powenftal (ir> aga ant! experiencie)
appeare te utale tite act lees titreatening, i.a. aun seciets’ Le
mora penuniesive witlt aid peopla ant! titain opinione are genanalís’
respectad (albait not alwas’s sitaned). Tite ciounbinatien is tittas:
(4] itP CS.H) + iD + iR
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witere:
itP (s,H) = itigit powan of epealer witit respect te hearer/s
íD = low dietance value amang spaakers
lR = lew ranling of iunpesítion of tite culture as te doing en nat
deir>g tite ETA.
It Le intarastir>g te note itere titat tite twa citaracitere of tite
series titat use mons’ witi greaten fraquencis’ are the twa
ciitaractars titat haya more power ir> a ciartain respect. As itas
¡jean said, Sopitia itas tite powan of experiencie and oíd age.
Derotits’ (tite otitar iranist of tite series) itas tite powen of
lnewledge and aduciation. Deratits’ is tite nioet educiatad of tite
f aun girís; site Le a itigit eciteol teacien, ar>d tite tunee atiten
girís leal up te han as tite most intelligent in tite gnetap. Site,
titarafere, feele entitíed te mala punger>t cniticisits titat uiiafls’
tinas give evidencia of tite etiter girís’ ignerance en lací of
clevennees ir> unans’ respecte, and, indaed, tuis is ene of tite niost
caminan affects of verbal mons’: the irenist is sean as a witts’,
intelligent human being tliat macis at otiter net-so-intallígant
ituman beir>gs.
Finalís’, 1 sitalí anals’se ene more example freun tite
“Yas, Minister” video episedes. We haya alraady sean titat tite
Ministan’s wif e males usa of sarcasm en mons’ ir> general te sitew
llar disagreanient en discontant witit soma of liar itusbant!’s
attitudes aften having becorna tite l4inistair of Administrativa
Aftains. One instancia is tite fellowing:
(5J Hacían: Yeu’na vary tense.
wife: Oit, No! Vn r>ot tense. I’un just a politician’s wifa.
I’uii not lilais’ te haya feelinge. A itappy, carefrea,
politician’”s wife.
(YM, 1994 Videe episode: “epan Govennunent”)
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Evidently, tite wif e has power oven tite Ministar siuiipls’ hecausa
site is he wif e, ancí, consaquentis’, site can use as muciit Negativa
mons’ as site wants in andar te criticise and influencie hin witit
han taelinge ant! titataghts. Tite D value is, en tite cientnary, veny
lew, given tite iind of ralatior>ship (wedlock) batween botit
intenlocutere. Tite Xi value aleo appeare te ha law, fon baing
ironic towands ene’s husbancí dees not sean te be extneuTiely tace
thraatening ir> otar culture; in fact, rnany tintas mons’ is usad
among ceuples en fantilies as a game and nc a way of not using
mora dinect language titat in soma situatione weuld be mene
insulting. 11 aun censcioue of tite fact titat ganaralisatione
ciannet be niada itere, titetagh ms’ explanatien saenis te serve tite
purpesee of this exampla ant! of etiter poesible enes.
Tite centbination of variables fon titís case would titan
be:
[5] itP (5,11) + íD + iR
whera:
iii’ (S,H) = itigli pewen of epealen ovar itearer (ir> tite sanee that
elle can affacit and influencie han itusbancí)
10 = lew distance batwean interlocutora
lR = lew rankinq of impesition of tite culture (sinca tite ETA
involved is not higitís’ nisís’)
5.5.5 conclusiene te sectien 5.5
Aften tite anals’sis nuade of tite poesible value of tite
three sociological variables in relatien te sorne exaunplee in tite
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cierpora, tite contaxt—dependar>cis’ of titein value seerne evident.
That is, no single forunula en cembination of tite variables saenis
te be tite fonmula fon cases of ironic FTA’s. Yn sorne ciontexte,
tite P ant! D valuas unas’ be itigit ant! tite Xi value low, or tite P low
ant! tite D and Xi itígit, etc.. It neventitalees saenus that, in cases
of Negativa Yrons’, titare Le a tendancis’ fon tite P value of tha
epealer te be itigit, but tus is anís’ an intuition; more research
siteuld be done en tite tepic te be able te ntake ganeralisatiene.
A statistical analysis of tite unest frequent ciombitiatione sitoifid
be done ir> anden te neací mere valid conclusione as te tite
tendencias of inor>ic FTA’s ir> tuis reepecit.
Yn additíon, tite possibility of existencia of otitar
sociolegical variables could be balad inte, as wall as tite
existencia of otilan dependant variables en stab—vaniablae of tite
unain enes. Yt seeuns te me titat, fer instancia, tite ranking of
impositien of a given culture ovar an ETA mas’ be valuad
differentls’ bs’ differant paeple (ayer> wititin tite sauna cultura),
en tliat different peeple perceive power ant! distancie Sn a
diffenent manner, depending en, fon instancia, titeir personal
backgreund en famils’ itístors’ (witich wotald titen be considerad
sub—vaniables).
Brown & Levínsouu’5 fenmula estimating tite weigittiixass
of an FTA, titus, does not saem eass’ te handía, for tite valuas of
tite variables mas’ vany ayer> wititin tite sana situatien ant! tite
sama ETA, dependiflg en witatiter we censidar tite spaakar’s powar
ovar tite hearer en ovar a titind parts’, tite distancie as sean by
tite epealen en as sean by tite itearer, ant! tite R value as sean
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treun tite lind of imposition made tapen tite iteanen en upen tite
speaker , ant!, avantualis’, en itow eacit of titern negande titis
inipesitien. Ir> cases of mons’ ir> particular, alí titase detalle
eaeun te be of utunost importancia, fon, as itas bean sitewn
titrougitout titis werl, betí speakers ant! itearene (ant! audiencias
en titird parties, it titare are ans’) nead te undenstancí an
intnicate and counplex netwoni of pss’ciolegical, sociolegicial ant!
linguistic nelationehipe titat maRe it possible ant! SlegicalIt te
readh an Lrenic intenpratation of tite utteranca en act ir>
questien. Tite cantbination of variables ant! tite estimation of tite
weightinass of tite ETA mas’ well be of a mora ciomplex natura titan
the ferunula propasad by Brown & Levinsen, altitougit it itas te be
acilnowledgad titat titis farnula capttanes tite important fact titat
ah titrea dintansiene —P, 1) and E— contnibtate te tite determination
of tite leval of pelitanaes witit witiciit an ETA Ls ceunmunicatad.
In ans’ case, tite analysis of tite exaraples ir> titis
section has sitewn titat, ir> general tarme, it can be etated titat
tha sociolegical variables E’, D ant! R influencia tite use of verbal
mons’ , as its’potitasie n0 10 expresses. Altitough no quantitative
arxals’s±s is made itere, Y haya triad te shaw itew titase variables
werl indepandentís’ but togetiter, in orden te pravide tite ironic
ETA witit subtle sitadas of maaning witiciit are crucial fon ite
corract compreitane ion.
5.6 General ciencilusiene of tite citanten
Ir> this dhapten, Y itave presentad tite pitenonianen of
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verbal mons’ within tite framewenk of Politenese Titaony. Altitouqh
it cian be said tliat titís titeons’ Ls a etaitable ene te anals’ea ant!
view ironie language acte, it cian aleo be said titat mons’ is a
nucit more ciounplex pitanemanan titan it is sltawn te be bs’ Brown &
Levinsen ir> titeir Titaony of Politenese. Y itave triad te
daunonstrata titat:
a) An ironie speakar/wnitan can not anís’ vielate tite Maxira of
Qualits’ (as Brown and Lavinsan claim) but aleo tite etiten titree
Oncean Maxiras (Quantity, Mannar and Relevancia) (Resaanciit
Hypotitesis no?);
b) an iranie speaker/wniter noii anís’ maies use of off necend
stnategies but alse of en racierd enes (its’potitesis n0 8).. In
cases of “canventionalised” ant! “intplicattare—frea” (sae 7.2.2)
mons’, tite Lronic ETA Le cernpletels’ en recend;
ci) betit Positiva ant! Negativa Politanees cian be usad in
combination witit mons’, a fact titat supports rny clalun fon tite
existencia of a negativa and a positiva lind of mons’
(Researcit Hs’potitaeís n0 8);
d) ah tite of £ raciond stnategies presentad bs’ Brown and Levinson
(1987) can be usad te convas’ inanic neatiings ant! very
freguentis’ twa en nuera of titan can ce-acetan te rasult ir> an
irenie witole (Reseancí Hs’potitasis n0 9);
e) tite sociological variables P, D ant! R are “itandíed” bs’ iranie
speaiers/wnitars and “weígited” by tite poseible itaarers se ae
te asease tite existencia er non—existencia of verbal irony ant!
tite paesibla sitadas of nteaning wititin tite iirouty if it tales
place. Titis aspecit, itowever, is not ecinutinised itere, ant!,
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as was antícipatad, more neeearcb sitould be done ir> tite futura
as te tite mast frequent paseible formulas of waigittiness of
tite irenici ETA, en as te atiten variables en sub—vaniablae
poseibís’ intervening in tite total weigittiness as well.
Alí titase concilusiene itave baen neaciad aftan anals’sing
several axamples Sn tite cierpera usad fon titis investigatian.
Tite concept of strateqy tasad by Brown & Lavinson is,
ir> ny epinion, a very useful ant! descriptiva ene te undenstancí
the pitenemanon in quastion. Fon titat neasen, Y haya considerad
tlle Thaors’ of Pelitenaes as fartile gnound witare verbal mons’ can
be bettar ciompraitandad ant! meditated upen. Y baliava titat alí
cases of mons’ cian be structuned and cilaseifiad areuncí tite
concept of etnategs’, ant! titat le witat Y sialí tny te shaw ir> tite
taxonents’ of monja etratagíes propasad in citapter 8.
After itaving etudied ancí disciuseed tus titeons’, as well
as otiter titearías of verbal mons’ ir> previetas cihaptere, Y titaught
it would be neciessary te cilanify tite role of cientain prosodic
featunas titat are genaralis’ aseeciated witit mons’ (a.g., irenic
intonation or “tena of voicia”) in andar te be able te giva titen
titeir precisa importancia ant! place ir> tite totality of mnonic
etrategias ana in tite total írenici maaning. Y sitalí, titus, tunn
te theun in tite naxt chaptar.
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<cPits’ tite peor anals’st, who itas te de tite
beet he can witit meaninge titat are as
eltasiva as a píecie of wet saap in a bath
tub.»
Dwiglit Belinger, Aspects of Language
«Virginia: Titat wae a loveis’ lunciit,
Blancha, a lavely ltincit, in a
lovals’ itetase witit s’eun lovely
fríande.
Blancita: Stop making fian of ma Virginia
Virginia: Making tun of yeu... Monas’, 1
was counplantentinq s’ou5
Blancha: Y itaard tía was’ s’o~a caíd
“lovals”’.
Virginia: Hew «it! 1 sas’ “levaly”?
Blancita: Oit, s’ou knaw vars’ well how s’eu
said “lovals”’. Yeu said “lovaly”
tite sarna way you cay “leveis”’
te a date wite’s juet sitawn up
ir> a ligitt blue tuxedo.»
Tite Gelden Girls: Sciripta
6.1 ALme of tite chantar
In tuis citapten, Y praeant a etucís’ of intenation ant!
ether pnesodic featunas as titas’ eccur mn ironic díscaurse, with
tite aíra of mnvestigating in witat was’ tites’ are relatad te tite
piteneraenon of mons’. Ir> otiter wonds, tite foctas le en itow and
witen tite speakars mala use of titase featunes as a tael ar
stnategs’ te convas’ ínonic uneaninge.
As it seenis evident that titare existe witat nans’ paeple
retar te as “an irenic tone of voicie”, lis’ sacondars’ neseandh
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questione fon tus part of tía etucís’ of mons’ are tite follawing:
1> le tiara any epacif La lincí of intonation fon inenici tattanances
in English?, en, le titare a epecial tone tasad invaniabís’ witen
tites’ occun?
2) le tiene ans’ otilar JUncí of presodie featiare wittcit mas’ serve
te signal en naní inenic uttarancae?
Ir> arder te answan titese quastiens, 1 made use of tite twa linde
of researclt titat D. Brown (1988) considere. First, a raview of
tite existing literatura en tite tepic was mecía, witicii It sitalí
discusa ant! which will serve as a basic fon tite cilanitication ant!
undarstanding of tite preblem. Tuis wauld censtituta witat Brown
calle “secondany reseancí”. But at tite sama time, soma “pnimars’
reeearcit” was done, La. “a studs’ derivad fraun tite pnmniany saurce
of infernatien”, whicit ir> tuis case is tite Englisí lango.uage. Te
tus lattar purpese, 1 raetnicted uns’ anals’sis ir> titis citapten
anis’ te ita London Luná Corpus (TaLo) because, in titat corptas,
intenatien and otitar pnesedic feattaree are manad (witereas in tite
otitar corpora tites’ are not). Sincie tite texte anals’sad freun titis
corpus ant! tite axaniplas of mons’ found ir> titase teste are
nunianeus, thas’ saem te be anougit fon titis pan of ms’ studs’. Tite
intonatien ant! prasot!ic featuras of tite video pragramnies can also
be observad, but censidani.ng titat tite axamples mn tite LLC are
numaneus. Y titaugitt it wotald not be necessary te make a prosodic
transeniption of sucb pregranumas. As fon tite wnitten seurce of
ny corpus (Bertrand Russell’s presa ant! tite newepaper anidas),
titare was, naturally, no was’ of maiing sucit a transeniptien,
thougit sane intenesting conirnante can ant! sitalí be made es te tite
prosodia intarpretatíen en tite part of ítem poesible neadere
(sea 6.5).
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Tite its’potitaeis titat Y haya derivad tren the resaarcit
quastione Le tite following (wliicit was anticipated ½ tite
Introduction as Rasearcí Hypetitesis n0 11):
«Titare is no spaciifici tone usad exclusively ter irania
uttanances. Nevertitalese, tite fraguares’ of acciurrenca of
tite diffenent tonas wititin inonic disceunse is diffenant
fron tite fraquancis’ of use of titese tenas in non—ironía
disceurse. Intonatíen and otilar presedic featuree (sucit
as pitciit laval, laugittan, etc.) werk tegetitar to cionforra
tite sa—callad “inenici tone of voLee” ant! tite use of titase
feattanas constitutes anís’ ene more of tía poseibla
stratagíes inonie speakans itava at titein dispesal.»
Tite taxte analysed are titase epacifiad and daecinibad
in tía Intreductien (sae 1.4.1, 1)). Eacit of titase texts is of
considerable langtit, ant! ahtitaugí mons’, baing a pragmatie
pitenomenon, Le nat se eaes’ te find as, fon instancia, a syntactic
categeny, eigitts’ cix (86) occurrences of irenie uttaraiucas ware
identif jet!.
An account of tía diffarent cases of mons’ in relation
te tite tepice titat cencenn tas ir> tus citaptan wilI. be nade, where
86 oceurenees will be equivalant te 100% of ecicurrances.
Tite obiective of titis curvas’ le, titan, te tny te
determine tite dagree te witiciit a particular intonation en any
atiter kind of prosedie prominencia accompanies monja uttarancas
en affects titeir paesible interpiretation.
Fon tía clear tanderstanding of tite problein etudied
bara, it is important te bear in mmd titat proeedic features
incilude net anís’ tene—unite (lengtit, distnibution ant!
structura), tena citeica, putciit, range, pneninence/stress,
leucínese, rata, nitytitmicahíts’, pause and tansion (cae Crs’stal ant!
Davs’, 1969) but alce silencie ant! voLee qtaalifications sucit es
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sabe, lauglitar atid gigglas en cougit, as Jeitns—Lewis (1986)
nextanís. Tite tunetion of prosads’ seanus to be pnivniaily concennad
with tha santanties en pragunaticis of tite tattanancie, and titarefore
tite speakers’ canceptione of tite funatiane of procoas’ ceem te be
in considerable accond witit pcs’citelinguistie reality. Indaed,
Cutíar <1983> comes te titase conclusione after analysinq prosodia
repaine in a great ntamber of recordad exaunplee: cite observad titat
prosodia repaire wane lesued when tite epealen feared the hearer
nigitt be misled inte an inappnepniata interpnatation of tite
utteranee. Anomaleus accent placement itcalf, as long as it «it!
net carny tanwanted pragutatie impliciatiens, wae net cornected
(1983: 93).
Tite opaning uteve fon titis anals’sis will be te diccuse
witat tite nesearcitans llave fauna out about the diffenent prosodie
featiaras ir> cennectien witit mons’ ant! te tny te chacuc titis
knowledga with tite data in tite corpus.
6.2 Intenatien
Many autitore haya sttudiad tite intonation of irenic
utterancas te Urs’ te fint! out whatiter a particular intonation Se
charactenistia of mons’ and witetiter it Ls a necessars’ conditien
te it.
Pitoneticiane stacit as Kennetit Pile (1945) in Amenica and
Regar Kingdem ir> Englancí (1958) clamad titat tonas liad a saTasixtio
furictien ir> langtaage. Wlien J.D. O’Connon and G.E. Arnold wrete
Intonation of CoI.Ioquiail .EngJ.ish (1969), it wae alneady a wall—
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knewn fact aunong linguists titat intonation was significant ant!
mucí importancia etanted te be givan te intenation contouns of
uttenances. Ameng tite vaniaty of rnaanings givan te an uttenancie
is’ n.using t!iffenent tonas, Kingdom, in Tite Groundwork of Rnglish
Intonation, pointe eut titat “implicatars’ etatements” raquine a
Tone YYI (fallinq—nising). Kíngdont defines “implicateny
etatemante” as “etatemente Sn witicit tite epealar intande tuis
iterar te undenstancí semetiting more titan tite wordc titameelvas
conves”’ (1958: 222). mons’ wauld abvieucls’ falí wititin titis
categons’. Aleo Leaeit, ir> itis Principies e! Pragniatlcs, males
referencie te tite falí—nise tena as “an intenatian often
aseociated witit indiraet intplicattare”. In affect, tite rata of
ocicitarnence of titis tone arnong iranio utterancies can be saLt! te
be itígit (as will be sitown in tite rasults of this starvay), thauqh
not exclusive of iranio disceurse. For tite saka of illustratien,
censidar tite following examplee fnom tite LLC, in witich tite
falling—nicing tana seems te be of itigit iniportance in tite
interpratation of tite ironie reunan: Ir> botit “citunís” of
dialegua twa aciadeunicis (ene femala ant! tite etiter mala) ana
eniticising titair Mead of Depantntant’s viaws en Literatura ant!
itew it sitould be taugut:
[1]
A 11 bit “n\o#
A 11 “s’au s\ea ‘E@:m]#
A 11 [@] “n/\eA’
A 12 “titis is “tus is tite :l\/ine#
A 11 te “((s\ell))#
A 11 “\obvieuelyA’ *—*
A 11 — . “ant! ita ‘titinis titat t\Y in/ew#
A 11 E?@] “Vm “¡toe ‘utucí cion:cernet!
witit :w\ordsA’ —
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A 11 AIIm iwaak en aas:tit\etic as ita p/ute
itA’ ( — - . giggles) witich “ceame
te ni/eA’
A 11 Aquita ‘quite l\aonayA’
A 12. Y “mean *tite ifaet* titat ‘s’ou ‘you —
:ct\udy a ‘titing#
A 12. Ad\oasn~t mean te 5/ayA’
A 11 yau “can’t alce Ilf\eal itA’
E :i~i *“(=n]#*




A 11 “titie Le _he 1l\ineA’
A 11 ant! “he’s st/\icking ‘te it#
A 11 at tite An\/omentl
A 12. “tul ita ‘changas ‘next :y\/ear#
A 21 *( — laughs)*
E 20 *( — laugits)*
A 11 “whidll It :gathen Le ‘guite —
p\/ossible#
A 12 1 Atit\ink ‘wa s’ou “kn\/ew E@:m]#
A 11 ‘ve ‘haya “f/asitíens#
(LIC, 5.1.6)
[2]
2 11 *Ccbut . “titat lis anís’ :n\/atural#fl*
A 11 a Ara*tller ‘weak cit\aractar#
A 11 “d\easn’t itA’
3 11 “m\ay’ba#
E 20 *((untnanscnibable ununmur))*
A 11 *“nat ‘gtaita b\ig e’nougit#
A 11 te “go* ant! ‘sas’ l\eok oíd ‘citapA’
A 11 “s’\ou viene n/igitt# -
A 11 en per”itaps net _even .big a...nougit te
A 11 r\eciog’níze#
2 11 1 “gat tite im:pn\/aesion#
2 11 that ita “dít!n”t ir\aceg’nize itA’
A 12. “n\e#
A 11 *“nr\obabls’#*
E 12 *Athat ‘[@Ñ(((mJ))* — ita “juet t!ilg\estad tite
E 12 ‘it!/easA’
E 11 and “titen _cante _out witit _titeun .quita
E 11 spentaneausly ant! wutiteut nelfl\actíon#
E 21 *((but it’s a)) “bit*
A 11 *A[\m]#*
E 11 d/\ifficuht#
E 11 ½ a “w\/ayl -
E 11 titat a Apareen ciauld be “!s\a unre”tl/ective#
E 11 as “net te ...n/\ealizal
E 11 tbat ite’d “ch\angat! itis m/indl (lauglis)
(LIC, S.1.6)
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Batí ciunís of tite sama dialague pnesent vanieus cenbinations of
falling ant! nising tonas, witicit itelp ídentify tite wide
insinuating ant! cniticising tone of tite dialogue. Ir> tía first
abuní, ene of tite kas’ utterancies Le “tilí he changas next s’ear”,
wliicit is placad as an aftertiteugitt en after ciommant te “titis le
his lina, ant! he’e sticling te it at tite ~wornent”. Tite falí—nise
en “s’ear” italpe te etrees tite eontrast betwaan what the Head of
Depantment sas’s new (í.e. tlie ideas ita new etidís te) ant! what
ita ~náll titiní en sas’ next s’ear. Tía witole ironici insinuation is
titat tite Mead of Depantrnant itas a cihanging niind, ant!,
consequentís’, ita Ls unstable ant! ene cannet trust hin veiry mucí.
In tite second cituní, tite speaiane continua witit titair cniticisnt
of tite Mead of Departrnent’s weak citaracter ant! E le mildís’ iranio
in lis last reman (“bit ite a bit difficuht.. .“). Here
conibinatione of “nise—falí” ant! “falí—nise” can be observad, as
well as witat Kingdom (1958) callad “[lividecí tone III” (labellad
“Fall+Risa” ir> tite YJLC) in “so unneflectiva”, with the falling
part of tite tone en ~‘
50~ ant! tite nising part en the second
ss’llable of “neflectiva”; ant! in “cilianged itis mmd”, wutll tite
falling part en “elianged” ant! tite nising part en “mmd”. Aqain
it can be said titat tite falling-nising tenas let tía hearan
undenstand tite monje ant! cniticising tone of tite cennent. But
in beth examples, etiter presedici features are of considerable
importancia, staciit as tite laugitter, tite “boosting” <i.e. ¡ an
monease of tite pitcit laval), tite pausas and tite arnangenent of
tone graupe -ant! consequantís’ of infarnation greupe (sea
Hallidas’, 1985)—. Titase atiten featunes vil]. aleo be talen inte
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aceount titretagheut Uds citaptar.
Ir epite of tite ralativeis’ itigit frequencis’ witit wuieit
tite falí—nise can be enceunterací ir> tite ironic utterancies of tite
3-lIC (as will be sbewn in numbere ir> tite nesult saesion of tuis
ciapter), it can net be said that alí tite cases ineluded titis
tone. Tite followinq axamplas conf inun titis stateunant:
(3] E 11 ““G/\od ((damnatien))#
3 11 lUí ““cr\own titat _bastart!#
E 11 *<(baÁfara Vm f\inisited witit itim# —
B 11 it “usad te be)) tite “is\ame <with tite*
“ b/\oand#>#/
E 11 es “w/\ell#
A 11 *( — laugite) . ((“oit n\e#
A 11 Y ceulcí “sea yeta sant of Ie\eathing#))*
A 11 “wh/atA’
B 11 tite “santa at tite b/\oard meatings#
8 11 *“t/\aa yOta* jcnew#
E 21 Y mean ita “takae oven
A 11 *((As’\ae#))*
E 11 *the :witale bloacís’ ((Htit=ingA’))*
A 13 *Ahe “ita “ita is* :raally ‘God al:rn\ighty#
A U ita “knaws \everytbing¡ — -
E 11 ((Lf)) “1 Idon’t cr\own ((tite)) b/astard#
A 11 ( — laugis) —
(LLC, 8.1.1)
Ir> he final cienunant, A usas en ironie nietapiton (“Ged Alrnigitty”)
witit a fallirg tone en it. A is baing ironici, fon he evidentís’
deas nat appnove of tus taacitan’s baitaviour (ita pneviousls’
referrad te lii as a bastarcí). Even titeugit, according te
Hallidas’ (1985>, tIte tase of tite etnaigittfenward falling tana
constitutes tite “unutarled” use fon statamants, tiñe tone accure
vers’ fraquentís’ wititin ironie utterances (sea 6.4). Btat ir> titis
exaunple titare are otitar clues, namels’, otiten presedie featunes,
euch as laugliter, tite preminenee given bs’ tite itaavs’ etrese en tha
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metapitor and otiten clues of tite eontant of disceurse and tite
context titat allew fon tite irenie interpretatien.
Ir> otiar exaunplas, tite tena usad is simply a risa en
a cioynbination of risa ancí titen falí (Rise+Fall), as Sn tite
fellowing pant of a conversation between aciademies in whicit A is
trs’ing te eitow itie seepticisun as te tite backgreund of a ceirtain
teacitar:
[4]
A 13 2”titis “titis “tus istn\uck me*’
A 11 2as a “uncí of </\edd} lt\itle#;*.;
A 11 2”s’au s/ea#*
A 21 2[@]
E 11 2*”E\rn]# —
E 11 2”E\rn]#*
A 11 2”recognized :taacher *in ap:plied lingu\istics#*
E 11 2*”[\m]A’
E 11 2”[\mJ#*
A 11 2— (@] . “yeta kn/ew#
A 11 2((witit ap”plied ir> br/aclatsA’)) —
A 12 2[”@:un] . ~ E@m] — :titay saLt! vielí :siteuld he be
A 12 2E@m @] :racognizad as a teacitar of
A 12 2lin”!gu\istics# —
A 11 2”so II saLt! :w\ellA’
A 11 2s’eu know 1 “den’t kr>ow vens’ miach abeut witat lle
A 11 2”!d/\oes# *.*
A 11 2”in NF/OA’
A 21 2but 1 “itave no reason te
E 11 2*((”[\ln]I))*
A 11 2bel/ieve#
A 11 2titat ita “teacites linhlgu\istic3s#
(LIC, 8.1.2)
Ir> fact, A is vary seeptical about tite tutía of “teaciter ir>
Appliad Linguistice”, ant! ita doas not balieve that tite teaciten
in guestien is goed en titat ita siteulcí be reciegnised as a teaciter
of linguisticis. Titie can aleo be infernad bs’ tite nieing tone A
places en tite wond “beliave” ant! the empitasis ha pute en
“linguisticis” witit a falling tena.
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Severa]. eeuuxbinations of tonas flava ¡jean observad in tite
corpus exanuples. Tite quantificiation ant! ntambar of eccumnencas
of tite tonas, as wall as tíain ciembinatiene witit etiter prosodici
featunee, will be given in sectien 6.4 of tus citapter. 1 sitalí
new continua with tite disciuseion ant! lutenars’ naview.
Ann Cutían (1974) underlines tite importancia of tite
intonatien conteuns of i.utterances euciit as:
“Harrs”s a real genius.”
te determine witetitar tite spaakan nealís’ admiras Hanns’ en titinís
quita tite opposita,i.a. titat Mamns’ is anytiting but a qenius.
Neventitelese, site also etates titat it tite cuas fron tite centext
are strong eneugit, no intenational cues are neciassars’ at al]..
Fon instancia, it tve peaple walk inte an exnpts’ bar ant! ene of
titen sas’s:
“Sure La livals’ itere tonigitti~’
tina uttamance vilí be ¡uncíaretoed as irenici negardíese of tite
intenatien usad (1974: 117). Titis seame te be a qi.uita reasonable
argtaunent, bit, witat would noii seem se neasonable is te suggest
tiat tite sarna itolde fen othen presedie features. Witat It mean is
titat, as t~e sitalí sea laten en, viten intenation Le net crucial,
titare sean te be otiter prosedie features titat are relatad te
mons’, i.e. featunes tite spaaker makes use of in arden te convas’
bis nieaning. Anna ctatlen iterself wnutes about “otiter features”
titat mas’ serve te idantifs’ sentencies epalen inenicialís’, witicit
are: a) nasalisatien, b) slowed rata of speaking, en ci)
exaggeratad etrese appliad te ene of tite vende (1974: 117). Site
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aleo ciomunente titat, ir> certain dialacte of Englieit, it Le
peseible te acitieve tite sama effecits intenatien aciltievas bs’
appent!ing tite words “1 don’t titiní” (Witit iteavy stress en
“don’t”) te a sentencie uttened witit mene intent, ir> witieh case
additienal intonatienal cuas are optional (1974: 117). An
example eould be:
“Joitn’s realís’ itant!souxie, 1 ‘den’t titiní.”
In a latan papan Cutían clame titat tite effect exercised bs’ tite
intenation centeur of an utterancia Ls depandant upen tite centext
ir> witicit tite uttarance accure (1977:110), witicit recionf irme han
pravietas ideas, fon site explaine titat in tite sentence:
“Leole lila a irealís’ popular placa”
tite prepesitienal conter>t is negated (ant! titanafere tha utterance
undansteed as irenio) if tía epealan and audiencia are in tite
procese of antening a restaurant otitenwise devoid of atastomare,
in witiciit case tite clue fon irenie interpiretation would be tite
ciontext ant! not tite intonation of tite i.uttarance. In effact, both
lir>guistic and nen—linquistie contaxts haya preved te be of majar
intpontanca ten irans’ intenpratation, consit!eninq it is a
pragmatie pitanornanen, but tus dees not mean titat context
excitadas intonatien en atiter prosodie featuras. In tite axamplee
analysed in tite corpus, cior>text ant! prosedie featunas seeni to be
parte of tite whole ant! ven tegetiter, ratitan titan excilude eacit
otiten.
6.2.1 Tonicutv and tone
Hallidas’ (1967) treatad intonatien as a part of Enqlisit
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graniniar, ancí, in doing se, ita wae tite finst te integrata it itt
tite languaqe as a whele. Witen anals’sing tena, Mallidas’ notes
titat “tite Englisit tone ss’stam is basad en aui oppesition betwaen
falling ant! •nising putciit, in whieit falling pitcit eenves’s
ciertainty ant! rising pitcit unciertainty” (1985: 281). Tite
falling—nising tone (Tone 4 fon Hallidas’), is, accarding te bis
view, aseeciated witit reservatione ant! cienditione, itaving a
general cense of “titare’s a ‘but’ abotat it”. Tone contraste
relate te tite “panticipants” ir> tite cíiseotanse, fon tites’ rapresent
titeár attitut!es te ant! expecitatiene of ene anotitar en tía ene
itana, ant! titair assessntant of witat is being said en tite otiter
itand (El Manoufs’, 1988).
But Hallidas’ dees not titiní titat tone is “alí titare Le”
ir> tite naaln of intonatien. He gávas muciit importancia te tite
beavy semantie load carnied by nitytitm ant! intonation, ant! ita
distinguisitee tonicity freun tone (1967, 1985). Tonieity ref ere
te tite division of utterances into tone greupe titat ir> turn serve
te arganise discaurse inte intermation units. Eacit infenutation
unit le erganisecí as a pitdll centeun, en tone, witiciit mas’ be
falling, nising oir Toixed (falling—nising en nising—falling).
Tha inferunation unit Ls inade tap of tve funcitione: Ci van
ant! New, witicit bear a clase semantic relatiensitip te Titeraa—Rheune
etructunes. Accarding te Hallidas’ “etiten titings being equal, a
epealar will citeese tite titeme frexrx wititin witat Le given ant!
Recate tite focus, tite clímax of tite New, somavitere wititin tite
Riteme” (1985: 278). But ahtitougit Given+Naw ancí Titenia+Ritenie are
relatad, tites’ are not tite sama thing (sea Mallidas’ (1985) fon
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clarificiation), but batí ana epealen selected, ant! it is tite
epealer whe raspe ene structura en te tite otiter te relata itis
disceurse te the cientaxt en anvinenntant.
Tite iunpontant point about tone greupe ant! titair
intormation units of Givan+New usad Ln ciombination witit titamatie
infonmation is —fon tite purposes of tus studs’- te eloy itow this
combinatien mas’ be axploitad by tite speaker te produce different
riteterical affects (as being inonic, far instancia). Mallidas’
explaine titat tite epealen can “pías”’ witit tite es’stern, ancí a vers’
frequent ts’pe of linguistic gama plas’ing is “tite use of the twa
systems te acitieve cernplex maneetavres of ptatting tite otitar dovin,
malcing itirn fael guilty ant! tite lila’t (1985: 279). Intanestinqís’,
tite exanipla Hallidas’ gives te ilítastrate tiñe point is ene whicit
ha claseif Las se “ntildly ironici”:
<cepealarí: Are you coming bácí into circulation?
speaker2: 1 didn’t knew Y was but.
epealcení: 1 itavan’t sean s’eu fon ages.»
(1985: 279)
Hallit!ay explaine titat spaakan2 neciegnisee an attack ancí defencís
himself witit niild mons’. me grapitie napresantation of itaw tía
twa systems <Given/Naw ant! Titenie/Ritelta) wenk togatiter te titat
affaet Ls tite fellowing:
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(1) Titerna: TMfrarn ny angla”, witlt “It didn’t knew as intelrpersonall.
metapiten fon “ir> ms’ estimation” plus negativa
<2) Inferniation: New: = contractiva out (cientrasting witit bací)
ant! axtanding bací oven evanytiting axciept perhaps tite inicial 1;
“as It sae it; 1 was not avias’, so you’re wronq” <1985: 279).
mis treatnant of an iner>ici utterance apens up a widen
spaetrum fon tite analysis of “irenic intenatien”: it ½ noii anís’
tite tenas wbat ve eitauld take into acicount, but aleo tite toniciits’
of tite viole utterance ant! hoy it combinas viti etitan systems en
etructures. Ir> tite example given bs’ ¡fallidas’ tite intenactian
Given+New ¡ Tliama+Rienie is vers’ neat ant! cilean, but 1 ciannot cay
tite sane of tite examplas of mons’ ir> the LISO. In niast of tite
cases, tía mons’ extancís te mene titan ene infenmatien gnoup and
titus tite correspondences cannet be se clearís’ marRad, ant! tite
cenubinatione ant! netwonis seem te be more ciomplax, witicit doas noii
nean titat titare is no “pía y” en tite part of tite epealar. en tite
contrans’, tite impreesion is titat tite spaaker plas’s “toe unucil”
wutit titase systerns ant! ir> mtacli niara centplax ant! intnicate ways
titan Ha3.liday’s exaxnple eheve. Perbape ene of tite naatest
examples 1 itava feund ir> tite corpus is tite fallewing, ir> witiolt
tite epealer le being iranio ir> the traditional vas’ <atid
consegtaently, it Ls aasy te identifs’ tite inonie prapesition) bs’
reterring te a pensar> as “dear Damian”:
[1]
E 1212”Y arujoyad . 1 Astil). reint\embar#
E 1112”titat 1 (¿f\/inst ‘arte ‘thing 1 did) l\/ast ‘s’aar#
A l3.l2it was AEdhj. ?§m ?§rn] tite :K\anwaod ‘eneA’
A 1112”w\asn’t itA’
E 1112”n\o#
E lll2it vas tite Aene bef\/ore ‘titatA’
E 11121 “titiní ‘Robert pre’duced <\ona) be:fona ‘yen
E 1112a\ane#
B 1112*it ‘vas tite lene of [@m] . !M\atjev#*
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E lll2and AY “!l\oved ‘tiatA’
E lll2and +“every+bady _alee was beinq so ¡st\upid a’bout/
E lll2it#
E 1112**inAcluding** a’gain :dear ‘Dan :D\annan#
E 2012L@m] *. ( — giggles)
A 1112*”s’/es#
<LIC, 8.9.1)
Ir> tite sentencia inaniad in bolcí ts’pa ir> tite dialogua, tite two
etructures, Givan/New ant! Titeme/Riteme, are strategically usad in
ciornbination: In fact titare ana twa infonniatieui greupe in it, and
tite monje load is canniad bs’ tite seciond tone gnoup, witich Ls
lila an aften—eouwraent en aftentiteugitt (mons’ Le mans’ timas
etratagicialís’ usad ir> aftentitetagitts). In epute of tite existencia
of titase twa tena groups, it can be said titat titey are worling
togetiten, ant! titat tite nucleus of tite infermation group le teund
in tite last falling tena en “Daunian”. Tite grapitie rapresentation
wauld be sernetitir>g lila tite fellowing, viticí shews hew tite twe
strueturas (Given/New - Titeme/Riame) are usad ir> cambination te
attain tite ironic effect:





‘rita spaaker itas citasen “avans’beds’ elsa” as tite ‘I’itema, i.a.:
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going te say sometiting abeut evarybet!s’ alee”, ant! tite new
infonniatian ita vante te give, witicit coincides viti tite Ritene, is
titat alí titase peopla wera etupid, ant! witat is more, titat Damian
vas included arnong titase etupid paeple. As ah tiesa peopla vare
stupid, tite hearer <A) vilí tanderstand titat tite epealer Ss being
ironic witan sayir>g “dean”. Titis ½ aleo pan of tite new
informatien tite speakar vante te conves’.
Altiteugí titis combination of tonicits’ witit Titeme/Piteme
structures eeeuns te be an Lnteresting ant! naveahing ene, It sitahl
net inducía ite occurrendas ir> tite qtaantificiation done ir> 6.4,
the neason being tite aforernantioned cemplexity of ciombinatiene.
In addition, tus york dees not aiun at making a titoreugí anals’sis
of taniciity ancí/or flueme/Ritane structures. Tite unain aun is tite
study of irons’ wititin a pragnatic framavení, namels’, tite
pnagmtatici etratagies and disceurse funcitiene titat speakars ant!
listanere haya at titair disposal te produce ant! understand it.
Tite use of prosedic features is but ana mene of tite etratagias,
and, ir> titis citaptan, tite intention Ls te mala an aciceunt of sorne
of titase featuras (titase titat seam te be most prominar>t ant!
iraportant).
As a final issue wititin tite framawonk of “inonici
intenatiar>”, 1 censidan it timels’ ant! appnepriate te ¿ZoTflinent en
Gibbs ant! e’Erien’e fir>dir>gs of soma pss’ciliolingtaistic
expeniniantal r•esearcit en mons’ undenstanding. Titase
investigatene peint te tite fact titat “tite mons’ of mons’ is titat
ve cian oftan reciognise ir.onic situatione ant! language evan titeugh
we itave a terrible time trs’ing te define mons”’ (1991:523). As
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ene of tite fiva mair> cionelut!ing points of titeir neviaw of
pss’dllolinguistie evidencia, tites’ etate titat “peeple can aasils’
undenstant! sarciasra wititeut ar>y spaciial intonatienal cuee” (1991:
530). Titas’ are probabís’ nigitt if wa titiní anís’ of intenation,
for, as we itave sean (ant! tite quantified data wLll conf inun) titare
is noii enís’ ana tone en epacial uncí of interuation fon ah ciases
of irony. But titare are etiten prosot!ic featunes witiciit ce-
panticipata witit intonatien in unost cases. Anna Ciatíer (1977)
also notas that tite pninans’ nade ir> witicit etaciit emetiene as anger
en fear are convayad Ss veicie quality natiten titan intonatian.
E—Menoufs’ (a discipla of Hallidas”e) remane titat tite meaning
of tone searas te be etilí a centroversial subject, ant! acíde titat
tite selection of tone interacte witit otitar intenatienal arud non-
intonational selacitiene te produce tite total neaning of
utterancas ir> disceurse (1988: 4).
What seeuns te be assential te irenie intanpnatation,
tUne,. is tite existencia of soma prosadie features, titougit not
necessarils’ ah wonking togetiter. Te give a fev axaniples, in a
given uttanance, tite mest prominent ant! iunpontant ene mas’ be
intenation; in anotiter, it mas’ be tite use of a itigit pitcit en sauna
key words; in anotiten, it mas’ be tite laugitten of tite
participante.
It sitalí titus proceed te disciuse soma of tite pnosadic
features —otiter than intenation- titat itave preved te be pnasent
and outstanding ir> tite inenie examplas analysad in tite LLC.
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6.3 Otiter presodic feattares
catitanina dtitns—Lewis (1986) expeses tite t!ifficuhties
titare are in de! ir>ing pnosody and ir> dietingtaisiting intonation
tren etiten prosedic featunes. Crs’stal (1969) viaws intenatien
as:
«a complax of teatinas from di!ferant praeadici
ss’stens... tite ntost central (of witiciit) are tone, pitciit
nange and leudnass, witit rits’titmicalits’ and tampa
ciaseis’ relatad.»
(1969: 195)
But prosodia systems -fon cns’stal- not anís’ inducía tite aboye,
but aleo pausa ant! tansion, voLee qualifiere (i.a.: witispans’,
breatl-xy, itusís’) and voice qualificiatione (i.e.: seb, laugittar,
giggle, congil). A definutien of intonation lila Crystal’s
presente a greatan overlap witit prosecís’ titan a narrew defjnitien
such as Girnsorn’s, involving “risas and falle ir> pitdit laval”
(1980: 264). In titjs studs’ It itave considerad intenation ir> ite
narrow sanee, ant! Y sitalí new refer te tite otitar features —witiciit
are not etnictís’ risas and falle ir> pitciit laval— as otiter
prosodia taatures.
Apart f rara tite vanietus proset!ici features talen into
aociount bs’ Cns’stal, Jeitr>s—Lewis inciludas pause pitanomena
(freguencs’, dunation ant! distnibution of pausas). Silenca Le
consjderet! by titis autitor te be a useful prasodie paramater witicit
cari even distinguish betwaen ts’pes of disciotarse.
In analysing the diffarent irenie uttarancias ir> tite
LLC, 1 itave observad tluat soma presodic features tancí te ocicun
repeatedís’ togatitar witit irer>s’. Strass, fon exampla, seans te
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occiur nepeatedís’ en wonds en pitrases titat are crucial fon tite
irenic interpretatien. Yndaad, Tannen (1984) shews ir> han
analyeis of tite cenvarsatian at a Titanksgivinq dinnan anong
fniende, titat iteavs’ etrese and breatis’ vaLca quality are usad te
exaggenate tite ciontent of uttarances and, ir> titat vas’, be ironic
(1984: 86). Eneatits’ voicia gualits’ Le noii manad in tite LLO, and,
fon titat neason, it will not be poseible te accaunt fon it in
titis sttads’.
Mans’ instancias itave also baen fetand in witicit an
menease ir> pitcih laval (net neceseaniís’ accompanied bs’ taus en
risas) aciciunred at etrategie peinte ir> tite inenio utterances.
Titis is callad “boester” bs’ Svantvii and Quink and is niarled by
neane of a celen (:) befare tite “boested” ss’llable, en by ineane
of an excíamation mark (1) ir> ciases of exaggarated itigit putcit.
Tannen (1984) considers liigit pitcit as part of expreesive
pitenolegs’, tasad ir> uniany cases te sitew a mocuing ironici style.
In sorne of tite ironic utterancas ir> tite LLO, batí a lirietio tone
and an increasa in pitcit occun en tite sama ss’llable, as le tite
case witit example a ir> 6.2, in witiciit ve cian observe a falling
tone tegetiter witit a “beoster” mark en tite seeond ss’lable of
“almigitty”. Betit presodie piteitontaita coincide en co—occur te qive
prominencia te a key word ir> tite inonici metapiter “<Sed Alnuighty”
(ramamber tite speakens are cniticisir>g a teaciter te witem tites’
rafarrad previousls’ as a “a bastancí”, ant! titat tlles’ do net
appnova of itis “knew—it—all” attitude).
Laugitten ancí/or gigglas haya preved te be etian
recunnent presodie features aciciompanying iroris’. Finally and
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intarastingly, pausas and silencie alee seam te itava baen
atrategicalís’ placed by certain speakers ir> soma of tite texte te
conves’ centain ironic uneanings.
Ir> view of alí titis, a study of titase features ir>
connection ~.authtite findinge ir> tite corpus becames necessary at
titie point of tite discuesian.
6.3.1 Stiress
As will be reportad in cíetail ir> 6.4, mest of tite
examples analysed ter thjs curves’ displas’ tite use (on tite part
of tite epealer) of etraes en “kas”’ wende. Tite werds witiciit itave
baen considerad as “kas”’ itere are titase witicit vera judgad as
irnportant fon tite iranio interpiratation. In many cases, tiñe
stness cojncides viti tite icinatia tone, bit, in etitene, tite
kinetic tone en a given ward vas not enotagit, ant! tite epealen
considerad it neceesary te stress sorne otiter wards whicit seem te
haya been titought of as egualís’ impertant te conves’ tite manid
neaning. Tite follewir>g is a clean exauuple, ir> witiciit tite woird
“bnight” is tattered with etrees en it, altheugit it le net tite ene
containing tite iSnatie curase. Tite epealen is baing irenic about
tite etudente’ attutudes ant! fealinge, ant! it Ls evident titat he
deas noii titiní that titein fealinqe are “bnlght”:
£1]
A 11 “funnily e:n\/ougit#
A 11 1 Amada it conilpletels’ :v\olur>tars’ witit tite
A 11 st/udanteA’
A 11 “=andA’ -
A 12. Al lknow “ram ant! . :J\/ack#
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A 11 “tite latiter ‘twa ‘lactunare :tiaught it vetaid
A 11 I<f\old tap> in In\/o ‘tinteA’
A 11 s’ou “kn/ewA’
A 11 “funnils’ en/ougit#
A 11 “etudente !lapt c\eming ir> and e/as’ing#
A 11 ((can 1 “do)) pitil/elogs’ ‘plaase#
A 11 “s’eu in/eviA’
A 21 ( — laugite) “and *‘sa* it’s
E 11 *AE\ni]A’*
A 11 +gr/\ewing#+




A 11 IY ((*ifeel* pl\aaead))#
A 11 s’ou “kn/ow#
A 11 ((“titis Le witara 1 te 2 es’lls I[t\/en@z]#))
A 11 “canee ‘cunad ir> tite :(\eya> fon ltit\em4
A 11 ( — laugite) titat Astudante “:\/ara interastadA’
A 11 in “l\anguaga#
A 11 but titen “Tom’s ne’action te :tit\is /is>’ -
A 11 “[—@m]#
A 11 7] valí tites”re “anís’ ‘trs’ing te :d\istande
A 11 titeme/elvesA’
A 11 tren “l\itaratura# —
A 11 ‘valí 1 mean Ititis Le ciom’piete it\eoay#
E 11 “L\nJA’
A 11 — da”panding itew s’ou “Il\ook en ‘languageA’ — —
A 11 and ““tit\enA’
A 11 “ita s/as’s#
A 11 yeta knew “literatura sitould be ex”.p\/eniencad#
A 11 ant! “noii iet\ut!ied# —
A 11 valí “tus is !If\ina#
A 11 un”tii s’ou’ve g\ot tiernA’
A 11 “wniting ex”i\/amsA’
A 11 and titay’ve “got te ‘write ‘dewn ‘titase ‘bnigitt
A 11 :f\/aelings of ‘titeirsA’
A 11 and titas’ “feel ‘en so d/eep#
A 11 titat tites’ “can’t axipr\ass ‘aun!
A 11 ( — laugite) *Ayeu* kn/aw# — - -
(TaLO, 8.1.6.)
Titis sana exanple viii be anals’ead latan en in connactior> witi
anotitan of tite pnesodici featuree witiciit haya been detectad es
contnibuting te iranic uneaninge, narneis’ “boesten” en “pitcit
risa”, fon, as can be observad, etrese Ls noii tite enly rneaningful
teatina accurning ir> titie inenic utterance. Intonatien, etrese,
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itigit pitch and laughter ven tegetiten itere te cientnibuta te tite
ironjo interpiretatien of tuis convensation.
Fellowing Ls anetiten example ir> witicit atrase seeras te
be inpontant as aix mons’ mankar:
(2]
A 11 “itow de yeta gat \on witit :(“Tit\enpe#)#
B 11 “U\eit))# —
E 11 ((ve)) “gat en ‘quite Iw\ali Y ‘titir>k#
E í~. “rara oc_casiene 1 e/ea ‘itin!
E 20 ( . giggiee)
A 20 ( . giggies) — — —
(LLC, S.i.6)
Altbougit tite kinetic etrees of tite datase “1 get en quite valí”
talle en tite word “well”, titare Le alsa strase en tite wend
“quita” which is titas given a ciertain prominencia ant! laten en,
after tite after—ceununant “rara occasione Y sea tutu” ciar> be
interpretad as placiet! en purpesa te conves’ quita a cientrars’ idea;
i.e., titat titas’ do net get en “se weil”, en te sas’ it anotitar
vas’, it leavas tite dear epen te interpnet titat tites’ get en valí
bacause titas’ handís’ ayer sae eaciit etier, ant! tiat, it tites’ mat
more oftan, titas’ veulcí prebabís’ not get en “se vielí”.
As itas alraady beer> etated, tite axarnples in witiciit
etraes seeras te pias’ ar> iuuportant pant vititin tite iranio maaning
are nunieneus. Fon tite caía of illustration, It ciensidan titat tite
foregeing exainplee are enougit, ant! titus Y sitail continua tite
anals’sis ant! discuscien of tite otiter prosodio features titat itave
preved te be eutstanding ameng tite iranio utterances etudiad in
tía corpus.
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6.3.2 Increase in nitcit laval
As notad aboye, svartvik ant! Qtairi use tite “beoster”
es’steun te indicate range of pitcit, witiciit is a different thing
tren diractien of pitcit. Alían (1986) netas kiev a ditanga in
pitcit laval en “les”’ can citange tite maaning of ar> uttenanca. Tite
example ita previdee is tite follawing:
tite Rabinsone [high kayI
1) We gaye it te aun naigitbeurs, [inidles’]
2) Wa gaye it te aun neigitbours,
tite RobinsOuuS (10w kas’]
Tite sitift te itigit kas’ in 1) sitews tliat tite epealen ragande it as
ixnpertant titat “it” vas given te tite Robinsons. Tite downsitift
in 2 indicates titat ita cioneicíere tilLe informatioru as
parentiteticalís’ ant! relativels’ tanimpontant (1986: 60). Brown &
Levinson (1987: 72) neta titat ir> Tzeltal titare ½ a higitly
conventionalised use of itigit pitctu en falsetto, viticil marice
paute en formal intancitanges, openating as a kind of giant bedqa
en avers’titing titat Le said, ar>d titat ite tase saexuxe te ralease tite
apealar tren responsibilits’ ter balieving tite trutil of witat ita
nttens. It would noii be illogical te suppose titat a citaitga in
kas’ ceulcí aleo be significiant fon cases of verbal irany. Witen
a apealen wante te conves’ an ironie nteaning, titare mas’ be soma
verde ar pitrases titat ita vante te signal as “more impontant” bs’
níaane of a sitift te itigli pitcit.
Ir> tite follewing cituní of dialegus (witicit pantialís’
coincidas vitit tite cituní presentad in 6.3.1 (1]), a gneat deal
of verbal mons’ cian be felt ancí infernad frein A’s viorde. Aix
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.tncraaee Sn tite pitcit of sauna las’ verde cian be ebsenvecí, as jt
le eiewn by tía boestar symbole (: en 3). Tite epeakere (A, a
female acadaidc, ar>d E, a mala academic) are being earcastic
about tite Head of Departmant’s approacit te literatura:
[1]
A 11 — de”panding ~.itews’o~.u “ll\eok en ‘languaqeA’ — —
A 11 and ““th\an#
A 3.1 “ita s/ays#
A 11 yeu knew “literatura siteulcí be ex”_p\/enienced#
A 11 ant! “noii lst\tadiad# —
A 11 walT “this le !if\inel
A 11 un”til s’ou’ve g\et titem#
A 11 “wnuting ex” IN/ameA’
A 11 arid they’ve “qet te ‘wnite ‘dewn ‘titase ‘briqitt
A 11 :t\¡eelings of ‘titaire!
A 11 ant! thay “tael ‘ern se d/eep#
A 11 tbat tilas’ “can’t axtpr\aes ‘am#
A 11 ( — laugite) *Ayeu* ]cn/ewl — — —




A 12. it an””c\eunagee#
A 11 tite ““tl\azy> ‘½st\/udent#
A 11 te “ge te it/imA’
A 12 ant! eay “Y It “s\as’#
A 11 “this ½ ((la)) ‘what tites’ Id\o#
A 11 ( — sigite) “1 ¡read a b\eol ‘laet nhigitt#
A 11 ant! it Amoved me 1!s\e m/ucit#
A II. “1 _can’t t\alk a’bout itt - -
A 11 “new Ititis is _a a “ig\engeous#
A 11 “lazs’ ...vas’ \out#
A 11 “yeta t!s/ea#
A 11 “tua’s t/aien \in ‘by tit/is#
A 11 “dear s/oul#
A 21 ( — laugite> a*”bid*ing
2 20 *[mJ* **( — col.ugits)**
A 12. ‘fautí un **‘English IIl\it**anatureA’
A 11 “y\eu kn/aw#
<LIC, 5.1.6)
Tite whole coinruent has an irenic tone, but titare are titree parte
of it titat sean te carry tite inain iranio bat!. Tite tiret ene Le
when A says titat tite etudente’ faelinge are “brigitt” ancí tliat
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“titas’ feel titeun se daep ttuat tites’ can’t axpirees titein”. Hane we
noticia titare is an incinease of pitcit batane tite first ss’llabla
of “feelings” ant! tite eecond ss’llable of “exprese”. Ir> botit
cases tite ss’llable ir> questian beare a ]cinatic tone as val].. It
is clearís’ undenstead itere titat A doas r>ot titiní tite cUidante’
faelinge are brigitt ant!, aven mene, titat titas’ carnet itave any
fealinge at alí (ant! probabís’ titis is tite reason fon tite boestar
ancí tite falling nising tone en “feelinge”) cinca A believes tías’
are lazs’ and ~édlltend not te raed ans’ boele it tite teaciter itas
sucit “crazs”’ ideas as tite Mead of Department’e.
Tite saconcí pan ir> witicit mons’ is llaavily eitewn Ls an
exampla of “pretencie mons”’, cinca tite epealer (A) is inuitating
a lazs’ etuder>t ir> lis vias’ out of etuds’ing literatura. 1 refar
te: “1 read a beol last nigitt ant! it. .2’. Tite boesten le placed
itere befare tite ward “se”, witicit is cilearís’ done te empitaejea arud
axagganate tite studant’s supposad antitusiasun vitit tite baok ir>
arder te causa a cantradictans’ effect: tite hearer infare titat
ebvietusls’ tite student vas not moved at alí ant! dAd not ayer> read
tite boek. Tite victime of mons’ itere ana tite lazy cUidante, vito
viii alwas’s ms’ te ciiteat tite teacitan if ita ahoye titem te do se.
Indinecitis’, tiene Ls a saciencí vicitin, namels’ tite Mead of
Dapantment, vitesa loase beitavietir witit tite etudente wouid —
accont!ing te ?Vs views— cause titase affecte.
Tite titird pant of titis example itavir>g a alear ant!
identifiable iror>ic intantien is “He’e talan ir> .... .“ <in boid
type), vitene titare Ls soma “boesting” befare tite werd “setal” ant!
befare tite first ss’llable of “Literattana”. Tite epealer is ueinq
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bate religione registen (“soul”, “abiding faith ir>”) wuth a
twofold purpose: 1) te irenicalís’ point te tite Head of
Departinant’e naive titeuglite, ant! 2> te impís’ titat tite students
are noii any “dear souTh” er ans’ innecent “literature~faitbt’al”
beings. The boosting en putciit increase en “setal” ancí en
“Literatura” tas’ serve te acitieve titesa effects, togetiten with
etiter centextual arid prosodic teattares (eucih as laugitter ant!
intonation). As can be observad, in rnost ciases, tite “boosting
ant! the linatia tonas coincide en tite sama ss’llable, titaugh titare
are sanie ciases ir> whicit titas’ de net, as ir> tite last example
(“literatura” itas a boester but no kinetici tone). Titis sllows
that pitch laval can semetimee be ir>dependent of intonatien ant!
tIuat it can alene be usad as a prominencia manían itaving ironitt
effecte at tite sama time.
Quitar axamples vane feuncí ir> witicit tite boester vas
placad en etiter ss’llablas titan tite ene beaning tite kinetic tone,
as te tite case un tite tollowing dhuní of dialogne un witich tite
speakers (twa acadernice) are cniticiising anotiter lactunen:
[2]
E 12 ite “l\eoked ‘[@:m] — cexa”p1\atels’ unnafL/ectiva~
E 11 as “titeugí ita .Jtaet .3uad . [?] a lpattanr> ir> luís
B 11 :it\aat!#
E 12. and ((ita)) “ax”Ip\ounded#
2 13. with “graat “1£ l\uency#
2 11 at a “rnornar>t’s *in\otice#*
A 13. *“y\esff*
A 11 “y\es#
E 11 “and as ititouqit ita ‘vasn’t ‘nealís’ :c\onscieus#
E 11 of Awbat tite lpattenn Iw\asA’
E 11 ite’d ((“bean ex:p\eunding#))
E 11 “that vas tite im”:pn\ession *(<ite ‘gave#))*
A 11 *AE\n]#*
A 11 “(=m]A’ — —
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2 11 “epole in Ibeautifully ‘fluent _French :\Englisit#
A 20 (——laugite)
2 11 it vas “quita f\unns’#
E 11 if s’ou “transll\ated tite ‘verdeA’
2 11 “bací ilitenalís’ ‘inte :Fr\/ancit#
E 11 s’eu “feuncí tite cion’etnuction vas :p\ar’fect#
2 11 as “fan ((as)) . .Áun\s’ ‘Frenctu> ceulcí it\all# —
E 12 ((“in\ewledge of ‘Fnencit .viticb)> — — vas “ratitan
2 12 ‘etranga i\Er>glisit# — — —
13 11 “E\n]#
13 11 “itaven’t .jitotagitt of it/iutA’
2 11 fon “s’/\eans#
A 11 (——laugite)—
(LLc, S.l..6)
Witan B sas’s titat tite lacturer spoie in “beautitulls’ fluant Francí
Englisit”, ita is beir>g irer>ic. Tite boester en tite word
“beautifulls”’ (a modifien of “fluent”) is etratagicaJis’ placed
with a nocking intention. Tite prominencia given te this viera bs’
tite itigit pitciit nas’, at tite baginninq (befare haaning tite werd
“Frencit”), be titeugitt of as a davice tasad te strass ancí reman
hoy valí tite lacitunar epele Englisit, but as sean as he insants
tite ward “Frencit”, a cantradiction anises, ant! tite inonic meaning
is variad eut en infernad: iLe Englisí vas not beatatifulis’
fluant; ita liad a lot of interferencia fram Frencit.
Alí tite foregoing euggeste titat in iranio uttarances
titare is r>ot anís’ ene pnosedici feattare woniing in iselation. In
this particular section, va haya sean tuaw an monease ir> pitdit
laval can ven togetitan viti intanation and etrase —tite titree
featuras being prasent en tite sauna ss’llabla ir> soma cases, en en
t!iftanent syllables en vende ir> citana— in andar te distnibuta
tite prominence load aler>g diffenent stnategic pointe ir> tite
utteranca. Buí titare are atilí otiteir preeodic teatuires viticiit are
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6.3.3 Lauphter
½ chapter 4, 1 wrote about tSe relationship of ircny
to huritaur. It cinuid be noted that irony and sorne kinds of jakes
are very closely related, and it was alsa shown haw verbal irany
generally elicits the external nr “internal” laughter of nne nr
fiare of tSe participants. Laughter le, thus, a feature which
very frequentíy accompanies the phenornenon of verbal irany.
As nay have already been noticed, tSe xnajority of tSe
exarnples presented so Lar in this chapter include laughter nr
gigqles strategically placed in connection with the ironía
utteranoes. ½ sane cases, it rnay be tSe laughter of tSe ironist
to add nne titare olue to tSe irania rernark; in sorne others, it le
tSe laughter of tSe hearer to show that he has underetoad tSe
irony intended by tSe speaker. DevoraS Tannen (1984), in Ser
analysis nf irnny and jaking in a conversatian arnong friende,
pinpoints tSe different ironía styles nf twa of her friende, and
shows how nne of thern aften follows bis irania connente with
laughter (because his style le always drarnatized through
exaggerated enunciatian and ½ moak tough, moak annoyed or rnoak
solicitaus) while tSe nther never laughs after bis iranio
utteranoes (because bis style is mnck serlaus). me tindinge of
Tannen’s analysis teil us that nany tirnes laughter is an irony
marker, but, an ather acoasinne, tSe iranio speaker does not
laugh precisely because he is simulating serinusnese, and tSis
requires a deadpan style, with no apparent prasodin features
narking tSe irony: “Only tSe knawledge that tSe question was not
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serious, and the deliberate, olipped qualíty make it olear that
the answer ½ not meant seriously” (1984: 139).
Consider now tbe following example frcxw the IJLC1 in
whioh the sane speakers of example (2] in the previous section
C6.3.1) are ariticisinq another lecturer:
El-]
A 11 Aoh d\ear#
A 12 Awhat ~‘rns‘he - Al oan’t even reixuember iwhat he
A 12 was d/\oing#
A 11 the Aday 1 :went to bis :1\/ecture#
A 11 but Al relmexaber that ‘be - :brought ‘out ithr\ee
A 11 ‘things .Jn#
A 11 IIA\Old /Enqlish#
A 12 ((Ayou lcl\assioists)) [?@] Aydu~ve probably not
A 12 ld\one Oid /English#
A 11 Ah\ave ‘you# —
A 11 Ac\ourse you ‘haven’t# — —
A 11 Abin_dan ‘rindan _and w\in’dan#
A 12. the Athree v\erbs#
A 11 A[?]all . ((are)) rh/yxning#
A 11 Aand ‘they t\ail ((are)) :d=oing#
A 11 with Asomething ‘going :r\onnd#
A 11 Abin_dan to b/ind#
A 11 Awin dan to w\/ind#
A 11 and . Arin
tdafl :to “¡r\/ind~
you Akn/OWi~¿
A 11 a Ap\ig#
A,H 20 ( — — laugh)
E 11 *( — — — Laughs)* **A[/\~]ff**
A 11 *Athis is the ¡Ionly thing I’ve ‘brcught aIiw\ay
A 11 fron that 1/ecture#
A 11 -* - - Vn Anot quite ‘cure what he was . trying
A 11 **to** . pr\ove with thjem#
A 12. Awhen he’d lf\inished#
A 20 (*—* — — lauqbs)
E 20 *( — laughs)*
(LLO, 5.1.6)
When A says that che ½ not quite cure what the lecturer “was
trying to prove with theTa when he’d finished”, che ½ usinq
“miid” irony to mean that in fact che thinks the lecturer’S
olasces were pointiess and boring. 1 cay “mild” irony because
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the speaker uses a “hedge” (“not quite cure”) wben, in fact, che
lete the hearer underctand that che was cure that his cilacces
were not interesting at ah. A reinforcies thic idea with her
laughter, and B aleo laughc to show that he understande and that
he is ber “acicoxuplicie” in the criticien.
In sorne particular ciases, the laughter can be ironio
(generalíy earcactic) in itcelf, without the need of any
linguistio cilue. Consider the following dyad whicib could occiur
between twa people, A and E. A (a woman) knowc that E (her
boytriend) is a liar and that he does not lave her (he has proved
so after repeated actions chawing lacik of ciare and respect):
E: “1 lave you. Helieve me.”
A: “Ha, Ha, Ha.” (laugbter)
In this case, the laughter means “that ½ not true and 1 don’t
believe you. You’re a liar”. me ciontradiction here lies in
what the man says and what he really does, which xnakes A
understand bis utterance as having an apposite meaning to the
literal one, namely, “1 don’t lave you”.
A similar example ceexas to be the tallowing tron LLO,
in whicih a wonian is talking about ber teaching experiencie:
[2]
O 11 land I’ve Agot about — Itwenty \O—’level#
O 11 lAb\oys#
b 20 lyeah
o 11 lwbo Aare • cort of . IflM/iss) M/ics#
0 11 lAthey~ve de’cided to ‘cali me M\iss you c/ee#
b 20 lyeah
0 11 1(@m] . AM\iss they say#
C 11 1~~Áwh\y#
O 11 ido we Abave to ‘ctudy p\oetry ‘Miec# —
O 11 1ÁM\ies#
b 20 II cee
o 12 Iand Athings they’re Agreat f\un#
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C 11 lthey Aask too ‘many :damn qu\estions#
b 20 l*( . laughs)*
C 11 i*.* you Akn/ow#
o 11 lbut (@rn] . they’re Aall en!thusi\astic#
0 11 land they Athink Vn ah r\ight#
o 20 1*( . laughc)*
(LLO, S.7.1)
Ir thic case, o is being sardastia with herself, because che
laughs at the fact that her etudents think “she le ah riqht”.
The laughter shows the irony because what che meare with it is
that cha behievee her etudente are naive ter believing ea. Ir
fact, what che thinks of herself is that che is not “ahí right”.
She le beinq ciritical of hercelf.
There le a great number of other examples ir whicih
laughter and/or giqqlee play an important part ir the whole
irania meaning, but 1 will not include them here for the eake of
redundancie. They will neverthelecc be taken into aacount tor the
resulte seation of this ahapter, in which an acaount of the
prosodia features aaaompanying irorxy will be ruade. 1 chau new
turn to another of thece features which seexus te be rneaningful
when ascociated te irony. 1 refer to silencie or pauses ir the
conversation.
6.3.4 silencie and/or nausee
Many authorc haya directed their attentien to the etudy
of silencie in disaouree. Dennis Xurzon (1992), for example,
clame that silencie may mean power in sorne particular eituations.
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Kurzon conaentrates en the silent response te a polar er wh—
interrogative and tries te cbew tbat at times it fis the eilent
person who uses his/her silencie te qain control of the situation
te attain power (1992: 93). Gray (1992), when analyeing the
“elexnents of ascertive asking” statee the followinq:
«One of the key elemente of aseertive ae}cing ½ te
reTnalfl client after yen have asked tor suppert. Allow
your partner te work through their resistencia. He
ciareful not te disapprove of bis gruxnblee. As long
as you pause and remain silent, you have the
possibility of getting bis support. It you break the
silencie you lose power.» (1992: 268).
We bave already seen hew irony rnay be usad by a person
lii power (cihapter 5), and it le not imposeible te conceive of a
situation in which silencie would be strategiciahly used te be
ironía and sbew power at the sama time. In certain eituations,
a person may opt te not give a response te show or let bis
interlocutor ínter tbat bis question wac so etupid that it Ls not
worth answerinq. Indeed, Varol Akman reintorces this argument
½ bis squib “When Silencie may mean Derisien” (1994). ARman
ascerte that in cene instanaes silencie cian be undereteod as a
speech act of the forn “1 will not participate in order te shaw
people (the listenere or lix general, ethere preeent) that you are
a laughingstock” (1994: 213). Akman aleo explains that the
circiumetancies in ~hich ‘silencie T~xeans derision” are generahly
distinguished by the existencia of an “audience” in additien te
a questioner and an addressee with a chared knowledge of the
audiencia about the qualities of the addressee and the queetioner.
1 believe tba examples be gives can also be undereteod as ironio
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silencie and, for that reason, 2. shall quote ene of thent:
C<The setting is a ciountry after a military cioup. A
faneus prefeeser of law (X) is being questioned in a
mihitary ciourt. In the past be played a najer role in the
preparatien of the cienstitutien. X le new being acciused of
assistinq the activities of a secret organizatien te destroy
the natien’s severeignty. The judge (Y) builds her case
en the allegation that E has violated a epecifio
constitutional prevision. When E objects te this clain and
tries te demenstrate why there is no basic ter the
allegation, Y expledes: “What de you mean when you cay that
I’m misrepresentinq or misreading the cionstitution? What
makes yeu think that you know better7”
Surely E knews betterl After alí he wa.s instrumental
in drafting the entire cienstitutien in ite final ferm. X,
nonetheless, just keeps silent>-> (1994: 212)
Perhaps this exaxaple could be better explainad by saying that E
uses silencie te impliciitly mean derision or te ridicule others -
as it is many times the case with verbal negative irony er
sarciasrn. Eut at the same time he wants te peint te an instance
of situationa). irony, narnely, tbe fact that ha is acciused of
niisinterpreting the constitution when he in fact played a niajer
role in its preparation.
If we think of this issue in terne el’ Brown &
Levinsen’s Theery of politenees, it can be said that silencie may
becerne an FTA in itself (as was anticipated ½ 5.4) . Brown &
Levinsen pay attentien te this fact in their note n~ 64, in which
they state:
«A conversationa]. viewpoint direcite us aleo te the use
of ciarefully lecated silencie as a neans of
acicemplishing an FTh even where our super—strategy 5
(Don’t do the FTh st ah) is enjeined. mus ½ Tamul,
pelite acicieptancies may be cionveyed by deliberate
silencies, as illustrated by fue glesees in this paesage
(where A is a man, and W is his friend’s new bride):
A: De yeu sing?
W: (silencie)
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A: Hoerayl Give us a sengl
Similarly, in Thmil the pelitest refusal 18 simply no
answer at ah; hence it A writes te E fer a faveur and
E does not reply, this signifies a pelite refusaloo.
(1987: 295)
Mc Carthy & Carter (1994> exeniplify the use of silencie
as a dehiberata strategy in the exercise el’ power, and
subseguentíy note:
«Deliberate suspensien of a turn can be prefeundí y
unsetthing and can be as effecitive in the asaertien of
domninance as the refusal te allow a turn te soneone
elsa. Rernaining silant can be cionstrued es impelite,
nen-cexurnital er threatening depending en our
interpretatien of that silencie in the ciontext of the
particular sequence of dramatic excihanges.. Pauses,
toe, can produce similar effects.» (1994: 139)
In the LLO 1 have observad cases of rneaningful silencie
reahised in the 1 ermn of longer or shertar pauses which are
strategicaííy placed within the piece of irenici disceurse.
Consider the fohlewing:
[1]
E 13 *Awell . Llast Alast y\/ear* we had a • we Abad a
E 13 d\inner#
E 11 Ano it was a :finahists’ relc\eptien#
E 11 Aw\asn~t it#
E 11 in Awhich ¡sfr f\inalists turned ‘up#
E 11 and ~áAavery‘mexuber of ¡st\aff#
VAR 20 ( - - - laugh)
A 11 (eJ A\every ‘member of ‘staft#
E 11 Áevery ‘rnember of :st\/aff turnad ‘upu
E 11 but tenly Isix ¡f\inahistsu0 11 A\oh +(AG\ed#)#+
VAR 20 *( - - - rnurrnuririg)*
A 11 *+( ciougbs)+ well Athat ‘wasn’t se :g\oed#
A 11 AW\as it#
A 20 (@:xn]
E 12 the Áchristmas ‘Epa:] ((at)> the tChristmas
E 12 :p\arty#
E 11 we A((thare was)) ¡stacks* of :b\/eeze#
E 11 and aAg\ain alí the st/att ‘ciame#
E 11 +. and ((enly)) Aone nr twa
E 11 ‘underlgr\aduat~
5p... —
VAR 20 +( - - - laugh)+
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0 20 +((6 te 8 syllsfl+
A 11 yeu Amean in Iethar w\ords#
A 11 in the [dhi: ‘dhi:] the A(bNusiness of [dhi:]}
A 11 (dhi: ‘dhi:] ‘staff ‘student reIl\ations#
A 12 Ait~s it’s Anet the Ist\atf who are#
A 11 Awho are *. ((_making a .very poor b=usiness#))*
E 11 *Ano n/\e#
E 11 it’s ((6 te 8 sylls it’s))* the Astudents :by and
E 11 :l\/arge#
(LIC, 5.3.3)
Pause is marked in the LIJO by xneans of dashes (——> Each dash
½ a unit pause of ene stress unit or “foot1t. Briel’ pauses (of
ene light syllable) are rnarked with a plus sign (+)
Whan E says that enly ene er two undargraduates cama
to the party, he apparently is net critioisinq them, but the
contrast that is impliciitly made of the undergraduatas with ah
the mernbers of the staff, tegether with the pauses after the werd
“underqraduates”, give an ironic effect to his utterancie. It is
as it the speaker said: “1 axa not going te say anything else,
se 2. will new keep silent in order ter yeu te draw yeur ewn
cienclusions about the underqraduates’ behavieur”. The lauqhter
of various participants of the conversatien that comes
imxnediately after the silencie ½ also revealing: the histenera
want te show that they received the message. Than A tries te
e>cplain the cenvayad irenic meaning by expressing it “literally”
(you mean, in other werds...).
That silencie can help cionvey and understand ironic
meanings is net surprising it wa censider that, in aid ciases
(even when there are no pauses er silencie), much of what is
interpretad is what the speaker has net said, rather than what
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he has said’. The feregeing axaxaple can be considerad an
example of ireny in whieh tha spaaker yneans what he says, but,
in addition, tries te xnake his listeners understand that he meana
soxnething elsa. 31 wrote abeut this kind of irony in chapters 2
and 3, te shew that it cieuld net always be said that tha ironic
speaker aiways meant “the opposite” of tbe literal Eeafliflg of tija
utterance.
Another exaniple in whicih it seenis that pauses play an
important part in the ironic contant is tha follewing
conversation between a ceuple, in whicih a iwan (b) le trying to
mocik bis wife’s obsession with buying evarything at a very ciheap
price:
[2)
a it A1et~a haya a ‘nip d\ewn#
a 11 te AHeadtquarter and G\eneral#
a 11 ((and)) Asee it they ‘haya ‘anything in ‘that
a 11 sert of ‘fifty—’nine b\ob# —
a 12. Atwo pound t/en ‘ranqe#
b 11 Ar\igbt#
b 11 and the A\other ‘place te 1/ook#
b 11 is Aon the ‘back of a llq\eetabix#
a 22. < — lauqhs)
b 11 ((a)) AC\orntlake saaket# — — —
b 11 A((inight)) haya these I\efters# — — —
b 12. A(~mn]#
b 11 (q] Agive \overl
b 20 ( — — lauglis) — —
(LLC, S.l.4)
Again, the pauses bara are made in order te lat the hearer <in
this case, tbe wif a) understand that he xneans “more than wbat he
½ saying”. He is laughinq at bis wife’s intantiens te buy a bad
at so cihaap a price and that ½ why he scornfully spaaks of
verbal Lrorw ha., La fact. hUch Lo do wttia “tn.lnfltton”, os definad by M.rtucc,IlL Papi (I996~
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“finding an offer at the back of a Weetabix cornflake paciket”.
Finally, 31 cionsider it apprepriate te include an
exaxaple from Tha Golden Girls scripts (though, as 31 notad at the
beginning of this chapter, it ~dll net be censidered in the final
account of ciases of presedic features) in whicih a timely pause
“says more” than if tha speaker had acitually spoken. The giris
are bara talkinq abeut hew Blancihe and sephia were cheated by a
man and a weman (who was dresaed as a nun):
[3] Rose: Yeu two ~jerevicitixas of tha oldest confidencia gama
going: the pigeen drep.
Blanche: But ha just seemed se henast,
Rose: Walt, that’s why it’s callad a confidencia gama. 31
mean, he has te win yeur confidencia er you weuldn’t
put up the moneya
Sophia: It wasn’t his idea -the nun suggested it.
Rose: She was part of the team. They always work in pairs.
Sephia: 31 den’t know what the church ½ ceming te. 31
theught it stepped with Eingo.
Rose: That was no nun. 31 work ter a consumar protecition
show. We’ve baen warninq paepla abeut this ter
menths • Once these scamsters haya your monay in mi
envelepe, they make a switcih and yo’a wind up with
werthlass papar. They prey en the oid and gullible.
Manche: Are you cialling me gullible?
Rose: No, ———— . (silencie)
(GG, 1991: 229)
This silencie, which is strategically placed after the “no”,
serves te “trigger” the impliciature that Rose was calling her
“oíd”, and thus has an ironical ef fact becausa, although Rose
seems te be answering that Elancihe is net gullibla and,
ciensaquently, appears te be kind te her, she is at the sama time
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calling liar oid, which cireates a clash of intentiens and suddanly
makes Rose becone tlnet se kind”.
In view of ah this, it beciemes cilear that there is
mere than ene presodio feature that can be said te be present and
help the precess of cionveying and interpreting ironic utterances.
1 haya analysed thosa whicih seem te be mere prorninent and
important in the corpus, although 31 en conscious of the fact that
there are othar features which cieuld haya been analysed, such as
nasalisation or breathy veicie (which are elso usad te cenvey
ironici neanings —sea Tannen (1984)—). 1 haya net included thern
in ny study bacause they are net merked in the LIJO. This is
preciisely one of the criticiisms thet cieuld be mede of the LLO,
nanely, that net alí prosodici teatures are duly merked.
1 shell new precisad te shew the results of the survay
made in this part of my work, whose purpese was te measure the
frequency of occurrence of eacih of these feetures in ironici
utterencies
6.4 The Survev
6.4.1 Acciount and Results
?iter the analysis of the prosodic feetures in sorne of
the e>camplas in the corpus, and in erdar te giva mere aciciurate
answers te my reseercih questions in this chapter, it was
considerad necessery te quantify tha ociciurrances el’ such teatures
so as te be alAs te maka judgarnents and draw cenclusiens basad
en thair frequency of ocicurrencie. Por that purpose, a data base
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was creatad. Tha variables tekan into aci~iouflt wera thosa
prosodic teetures thet were feund together with tha ironic
utterancias enelysed with ciertein frequenciy. Speciificially, 31
retar te a) Tone, Ii) Strass, ci) High pitch, d) Laflghter/giggles
and a) Maeninglul silencie/pauSaS. These were, then, the
dependant variables of this piecia of researcih, tha independent
variable baing givan by the eighty-six instancias of ironio
utterencies found in tha LIJO corpus.
6.4.1.1 Tone
Te kaep up with tha erdar tellowad in the analysis, 1
shell first retar te tha results of tha surv•ey with raspect te
Tone. Tha prociedura cerned out cionsistad in ciounting tha timas
each of tha tonas ocicurrad in tha 86 axamplas of iroflic disciourse
feund in tha LIJO. This was not en easy tesk, cionsiderinq that
irony rnany tinas extands te mora then ene tone group and aven te
mora than ene sentencia; hewever, the tena taken into acioount was
that which ocicurred in tha sentencie (en somatirnas only tha tone
group> centaining tha cilearar and heavier irenio load.
me results of sucih an aciceunt are shown in tabla 6.1
and Figures 6a and Gb, whare tha numbers haya te be considerad
in ralation te e total of 86 (eighty—EiX) eccurrences.
Noticia that, within the tonas usad by the speakars in
tha ironic utterancas —in e sciele frern the mest treguent te tha
laast fraquent— the order is the tellowing
1— Fail, 2— Falí—nisa, 3— Risa, 4— Risa—Pali, 5— Laval.
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6.4.1.2 Other nrosodici feetures: Stress. hiph Pitch
.
lauphtar/pipples end maeninaful silencie/nausee
me naxt step in tha survey was te ceunt the numbar of
times that tha other presedici fsatures (stress, high pitch,
lauqhter or gigglas and meeningful silencie er pauses) ociciurred
at strategic points in the irenici uttarancias studied.
It is impertant te note hara thet, contrery te tha case
of the Tone variable (where only ene tena occure ter aech
axampla) , the eccurrance of ene feature deas not exolude tha
ociciurrencie of any of tha others, and that is why tha nuinber of
occurrences ter aecih featura cannet be sumned up te raach a total
of 86. lUí thesa teetures cian co—ociciur in eníy ene instancia of
ironic disceursa.
Tabla 6.2 and figure 6c show the nuxaber and percentaqe
of ociciurrences of the presedici featuras with raspect te tha total
number of ironic utterences. In this teble and this figure, it
cian be observad that both stress and hlgh pitch en key werds are
rathar frequent phenomene (80.23% end 73.3% of occiurrencas
raspaotively). Laughter and/or giggles seam te ha a frequent
feature toe. Forty—aight of the axamplas analysad had explicit
laughtar or qiggles inciludad es e prosedic feature. Maaningful
ironic silencie or pauses haya preved not te be a trequant
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6.4.2 Discussion of the rasults
As was anticipatad, this survey intends te be neither
a definitiva ner en exhaustiva study ef the presodic features
usad and understood by speakers and hearars of verbal irony.
I{ewaver, it is viewed as e usaful enalysis te clarify tha tepic
te a ciertain extant. As tabla 6.1 and figures Ge erid Gb shew,
the tena which is rnost fraquently usad ir the ironici uttarancas
el’ the corpus is tba felling tone, presantinq 42 (terty twe)
occiurrences eut of 86 (wbich ½ the total nuinbar of ironia
examplas studiad hare). Next in tha ordinal scala of traquanciy
comas tha Felí—risa, with 31 (thirty—ofle) occiurrancias out of 86.
The frequency of occurrancia of tha Rise and tha Risa—falí ½
comperativaly low, prasenting 7 end 6 eciciurraflcies respactively.
The level tena was not prasent en tha kay werds of any of the
examples analysed ter this survay, though its possibility of
ocicurrencie is not discarded.
It cien be observad, than, tbat the tenas tbat seein most
likaly te occiur in ironic utterances are the faIl (48% of
ecicurrences) and tha tau—riSa (36% of ociciurrences), which
togethar rneke up 84% of the total number of ecicurencias. Eut this
tandancy towards tha usa of falí—risa and tau in irenia
uttarancas weuld prove te be mere valid -acicording te statisticial
stendards— if it were somehow diffarent froxa tha general tandariciy
of tenas usad in English ir nen-ironic uttarances. In other
words, wa rnight find thet the tonas xnost frequantly usad in
English ter aid kinds of uttarancies era tha tau or tha felí—
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risa, and thus the sarna tendenciy teund ter irony weuld net raveal
anything in particular as regards the intonation of irenic
uttarances. It, en tha corxtrary, it is feuná that tha tendenciy
ter non—ironici uttarancas is othar than the ene feund ter irenic
enes, than we shell be eble te speak of a particular intenation
usad by ironic spaakars. With that idea in mmd, and following
Prof. Craig Cheudron’s advice (1995, personal cemnunication>, 1
cerned out a stetisticel account of the tenas usad ½ the non—
ironici utterances of the sarna corpus (LIJO). This was made en a
randon basis, usíng tha tabla of randoxa numbars ter tha
salacitions of tha pagas te be survayad in aach of the taxte. Tha
rasults can be examinad in tabla 6.3 and figures 6d and 6e. Tha
total number of tone greups ceunted ter this analysis was 2,045
(two theusand and forty-five) of which 1,157 (ene thousand, ene
hundred and tifty—sevan) wara felís, 367 (thrae hundred and
sixty—saven) wara falí-nises, 363 (thraa hundrad and sixty—thraa)
ware risas, 61 (sixty-ona) ware risa—falle and 97 (ninety—savan)
wara laval tonas.
Tabla 6.4 and figura Gf illustrata tha comparativa
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Tha results of tha accieunt and of fue comparison of
occiurrancias of the diffarent tonas yield tha following
infermation abeut the tonas of the utterancas of the corpus
studied:
— First ami toramost, beth tha talling and fallingrising tonas
appear te be the rnest widaly usad enes in both iroflic and non—
irenic types of disceurse. However, soma obsarvatiefls rasultirig
from tha compensen sean te be intarasting
* The falí has a slightly highar freguaflciy of occurrancia in non—
ironici uttarencas than in irenici enes (56.6% Vs. 46.8%);
* tha risa deublas its fraquency of occiurrence in non—irc»nc
utterancas (17.7% vs 8.2%);
* the Latí—risa is The ene that seams te nalca a mere signitica.nt
diffarenca, for it deublas its fraquancy of ociciurrance ter
ironio uttarancas, whicih ciould indicate that thare is a
certain tandency ter spaakars te use it mere wben they want
te be ironic than when they do not;
* beth tha risa—tau and tha laval tenas haya lew ratas of
occiurrance fin beth ironici and non-irenici discourse. Tha
slight differancas betwaen the parciantagas Lar these tonas do
net appeer te be significiant. ma fact that there are no
eciciurrancies of laval tonas in the particular axamplas analysad
here deas net discierd its prebabiJ>itY of occurrenca, for, fin
fact, the intuitiens of nativa speakars tau that tha laval
tone cian elso be usad in ironici utterancas (Craig Ohaudren,
1995: persenal ciemnlunicatiOn)
* tha x2 (chi square> rasults show that the tone variable has en
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incidencia en irenio utterancies, i.e., thera is a significant
diffaranca in the use of tonas between ironic and non—irenic
disceursa. rhus, ene pert of the hypethasis leid out at the
beginning of this survay can be confirmad, in the sensa that
thara is net only ana speciific er particular tone for irenic
uttarancas, although tha frequancy of distributien of the
diffarent tonas is diffarant, and ciensaquantly it can be said
thet irenic and nen-irenici utterances do not behave in tha sena
nanner with raspect te tone distributien. ½ othar words, tha
nuil hypothasis is not confirmad: thara is a significant
diffarence batwean irenic and non—ironio lenguaqa with raspecit
te tone. (Sea Appandix 4, “Chi-sguared tast” ter Hypethasis
n~ll)
In soma cases, e particular tena co—occurs with haavy
strass and en increase of pitch en ene er soma of the kas’ irenic
words, es well es with laughter and/or giggles. It has baen
found (anelysing the distributien of features in tha date base)
that, in soma cases, alí tha featuras studied hara co—ecicur,
though, in soma othars, tha enis’ presedic feeture apparant 15
tone (sea Appandix 1, b). In eny cesa, thara is always at least
ene prosodic feature which helps te give speciel prominencia te
ciertain kas’ words or piecies of disceurse, te the point that in
soma situations avan silencie can be e maans of providing prosodie
prominencia with ironic intentiens.
Tabla 6.5 and Figure Eg shews tha cross—tabulatien of
tha variables, which provides a quantiticiation of tha variables
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that co—ecciur. Tha vertical axis contains the different tonas.
me horizontal axis, the othar prosodici faeturas studiad. This
tabla parmits a cilearar view of the possibla correlations batween
tone and tha ecciurrence of othar prosedic features.
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Tha cress-tabulatien of tha variables (tabla 6,5 and Fig. 6q)
laads the researcher te maka tha fellowing ebservatiefls
— 78A% of tha ironic uttarances in which the speaker usad the
fallinq tena displayad alse a usa of atrase en kas’ words. 71.5%
of tha sane uttarancias contained kay words uttared en a higlier
pitch than tha rest of tha words of fue uttaranca. IJaughter was
prasent in 60.9% of the sama utterences. Meaningtul silencie was
onís’ present in 4.9% of tham.
— 42.9% of the utterancias in which tha spaakar usad tha rising
tone also displayad tha use of stress en kay words. In 42.9% of
thasa uttarancies tha spaakar usad high pitch ter certain kay
words, and 42.9% of tham aleo displayad laughtar or giggles en
fue part of tha epaelcer and/er hearar. No instanteS of ironic
silencie s’¡ara tound in cio—ocicurrence with this tone.
— 87.1% of the uttarances in whicih tha ironic speakar usad tha
falling—rising tena also displayad tha use of stress en key
werds, wharaes 74.2% of tham shewed the use of high pitcih en key
words. A lowar percantaga of thase sama uttaranoes (54.5%) ce-
eccurrad with laughter or gigglas, and tha lowest percentage of
cio—occurrenca balongs te irenici meaningful silencie C3.2%).
— Ah the instancias (100%) of ironic utterances in which the
spaakar usad the rising-falling tena alEo ciontained the use of
strass en kas’ words. anis’ in 66.6% of tham was high pitch usad
ter kas’ words, and, lix 50% of thasa utteraflcies, the spaakers
laughed during or aftar the ironici comment. No occurrenoes (0%)
of ironici silencie wera ragistarad in connaction with th±s tone.
Tha feregeing information laads us te the tollewing
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cenclusiona:
— Aid tha features studied can ce-ecicur with any of the tonas,
exciapt Lot ironici silencie, which, in tha instancias analysed hero
did net appaar in relation te the risa and the rise—falí. En any
case, ironici silencie —though a pessible variable— doas net seam
te be a frequent prosedic feature in ciennection with irony.
— Strass en kay words eccurs more fraquentís’ in cennacition with
tha risa—tau, tha falí-rise and the falí, and net se frequantis’
with tha risa.
— High pitch tanda te be usad mere traguantís’ in cionnactien with
tha talí and the tau-risa. Its appearance in connactien with
the risa—tau has bean Lasa fraquant, and even less traquant in
connecitien witb tha risa.
- Laugliter and/er giggles appaar mere trequentís’ in thesa
utterancas in which tha spaakar usas the falling tone and the
falí—rise, and less traquantís’ in thesa in which tha rise—talí
or the risa is usad.
— Excapt ter tha case of silencie, theta are no ramarkabla
diftarences that could talí us that ene prosedic feature is mora
important than ans’ ether when it comes te conveying itcrnici
Ineaninga. This saarns te be in aqreamant with tha hypethasis
underls’ing this atudy, i.a. that theta is no spacifici “tena” ter
ironio utterancias and that other presodic featuras can be usad
in ciombination with tha tonas te yield tha so-callad “ironic tone
of voicia”. En soma ciases, es was tha case with exaxuples n9 40
and 77 (sea Appandix 1, a), “tena” was the onís’ prosodic feature
considerad necassary bs’ tha speakar te eccompany his irenie
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uttarenca. Tn thase two particular cesas, tha fallinq—rising
tena was usad, a fact that rniqht leed us ta cenciluda that whan
the falí—risa is usad, no other faetura is necassars’ te
understand the ireny. But tha evidencie of the date rajecta Uds
cioncilusien, fer, ½ nest cases in whicih tha falí—risa was usad,
thara were othar presodic featuras werking with it. Basidas,
thare is anothar case in which the enly presedio feature usad by
tha speakar is tone, namely, exampla n0 66, and the tena usad
hara is tha falí, net tha falí—risa. Howavar, thare might be
other presodic ciluas given by tha speakar in this utterance but
not registarad in tha transciriptien of the corpus (31 haya alraady
notad that thare are sorne featuras lika nasalisatien or breathy
voice that are not markad in tha LIJO but that could be ireny
markars).
In any case, tha rasults of this survey de not allew
tha rasaercher te conciluda that intonation is a sufficiiant
cendition te determine whether a given uttarance ½ ironic or
net. The results battar telí us that dtfferent combinationa of
differant prosodic featuras are usad bs’ diffarant ironic spaakars
in diffarant situatiens. Tha netwerk ef relationships and
cexnbinetions is cemplex, and it ultimatais’ depanda upen other
featuras of the whela centaxt of the utterance. mus, syntactici,
sarnentio, social and prosodici contexts werk tegethar te conforxa
tha whole pragrnatic event of irenic cexamuniciation.
Sn erdar te haya a knewledge of fue tendencias of
cembination of tha differant featuras sti.idiad bara, a statisticial
analysis of tha possibla cembinations was mada. Al). the peasible¡ 297
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cenibinationa with thair numbar of ecicurrancas in the irenia
examples studied in this survas’ are shewn in Appandix 1, b. This
statistical analysis talis us that tha nest fraquant cionbinatiens
of prosodia features ter cases of verbal irens’ are tha fellowing
(in erder of importancia)
1- Fail—risa + Strass en kas’ werds + High Pitch en kas’ werds +
Laughtar
2— Fail + stress en key w. + High Pitch en k.w. + Laughter
3— Fail + Strass en k.w. + High Pitch en k.w.
4— Falí—risa + stress en k.w. + High Pitch en k.w.
As cian be sean, tha statistical analysis of the ciembinationa
shows the tandanos’ of irenic uttarancias tewards the use of tenes
Pali and Falí-rise toqathar with strass en kas’ words, high pitch
en key words and laughtar or stress and high pitch onís’,
combinations that displey the highest numbar of eccurrencias,
Othar cembinations are alse possibla, but net se fraquant, whicb
saetas, conseguantis’, te indicata pracisaly what was suspacited at
the baginning of this surves’, namels’, that it is not onís’ the
tena usad which determinas the “ironic tena of voice”, but alse
othar prosodici featuras lilca high pitcih er strass en kas’ words.
AIí the foragoing suggests that prosodia featuras are
an important part of tha pragmatic maening of irenic uttarances,
which saems te be a sensible concilusien, but, immedietely after
ah this analysis, another sacendars’ rasearch quastion naturalís’
ansas: Ef prosodia featuras are important fon the expression and
interpretation e.f mons’, what abeut written verbal mons’? Ini
other worda, can we sas’ thet wnittan irenic disceurse has
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attached te it cartain prosodici featuras that distinguish it froxa
other typas of disceursa? 1 shell trs’ te answar, er, at laast,
te disciuss this quastien in tha follewing sactien.
6.5 Prosedic features and written verbal ironv
On a first and unref lactad viaw, it may seam absurd and
contradicitory te spaak of tha “presedic featuras” of writtan
disceursa. Howaver, soma studias saarn te suggast that this is
not so ebsurd. Kaith Alían notas that “in writing, presedy is
sernewhat grossls’ representad by punctuation, undarlining,
ciapitalization, italizatien, etc.” (1986: 58). Moreevar, it deas
net seern unreasenable te suggest that, whan raading ans’ typa of
discourse, the centaxt ~dll halp tha readar te imagina end/er
deduce “how” this piacie of disceurse sheuld be read aleud, j.c.,
which prosodic features te use. Crs’stal & Davy writa abeut “the
phonologs’ that underlies the writtan form of newspapar
reperting”, and, altheugh thay cionsider that it is flot nerinalís’
stylisticially significiant, thay aciknewladga that “cartain
‘auditory effects’ cian be found, which presumabis’ reverberate
mantalís”’ (1969: 180).
In a studs’ centrasting disceurse modes er “genras”,
Jehns’-Lawis (1986) examinad pitch fundamental fraquancis’ (Fo)
tendencias in thraa disceurse modas: reading, acting and
cenversation. Tha evidencia from this study showad that long-tarm
pitcih charactaristicis are significantís’ diffarant in the thrae
disceursa medas selacited: tha Fe band eccupiad by the threa
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disceursa modas is narrowast ter cienvarsation and widast fer
acting, with raading aleud being intermediata between the two
(1986: 212). Fer the purpesas of tha resaarch quastien
cencarning writtan irons’, Uds studs’ is not vary revealing, but
it nalcas us awara of tha fact that when reading a writtan text
aleud, tha pitch of tha veicie tends te be highar than in normal
conversation.
El—Menoufy (1988) axplains that in normal cenvarsation
the salactien of tha final laxical word in a tone qreup as tenic
is tha “unTnarkad” normal or neutral salecition. On tha centrary,
fue salection of e non—final laxical word er a nen—lexical word
as tonic ±5 refarrad te es tha ~ salection, and is
interpretad as the selectien that indicatas a prasupposition
relatien (1988: 13). In the rasearch done harem, it has been
observad that tha iranio writer may use diffarant atratagias te
Iualce tha readar ciensider a given word as important and proninent,
and, in Uds way, ha mas’ make the readar “shift” the tenía
syllabla “mantalis”’ frem tha last lexicel werd in tha tone qreup
(unrr~arkad positien) te soma ethar lexical er non—laxical word.
In ]nans’ of the nawspaper articiles examinad, ter axaTnpla, the werd
cierrying Tha heaviest ironic leed is put between invertad ciomnas.
Cryatal & Davy (i969> point out that invarted cemmas in the
language of nawspaper raporting are usad ter a variaty of
functions, ana of tham being te spotlight certein tarma te which
tba auther wants te give spacial prominenca (1969: 179). This
fact cian be sean in tha tollowing cemmant made bs’ Josh Young iii
tha Sundey Telagraph, in which ha writes about a raligleus secit
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callad “scientelogs”’:
[1] «Tha Churcih of Sciantolegs’, feunded by tha late
sciencia—fictien writar, L. Ron Hubbard, has no God and
its enís’ declarad goal is personal happiflass. It
teacihes that hurnans are actualís’ “thathans”, ciraatiiras
fron another planet banished te earth 75 mil-lien s’ears
aqo by their cruel rular. Thay cian only trae
thensalves frem avil influencias bs’ taking expansiva
ceursas of “anlightenlLlent” inventad by Hubbard -ceursas
which nade him a rnulti..lflillionaira.»
<¡JA, January 15, 1994: 2)
Tha use of tha invertad ciomnas ter the werd “anlighteflmeflt” saeTas
te haya changad the tonici ss’llable tren the final lexical. word
in tha tone qreup ( whicih would be Hubbard) te fue previou5
laxical werd (anhightaflmaflt). Acciordinq te El—MenoUfy, fue post—
tonic itams are givan and racieverable, as is the case tiara with
Hubbard, whe was mantionad hetera at tha baginning of the
articla. Tha word “anliqhtenmant” is thus tha ene that is mada
preninent, in this case with en ironici intantion, because it is
evident that tha writer dees net think that thosa caursas invelve
any anlightennant at alí. ma fact that thase neurses haya nada
Hubbard a multi—millionaira raintercias fue irony intanded by fue
writar, it we ciensidar that raligien er church ja something that
is, or at laast should be, asaeciated witb spirituality.
El—Maneufy explains that the unniarked predictabla
selactien ter the tenic ss’llabla is the ene that ene weuld cihoese
it ene toes asicad te read out an isolated sentencia, La., ene that
is out of cientaxt (1988: 13), whicih legically seama to suggast
that when the centext is availabla, tha raeder nay be lad te
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cibange the tonic ítem er focus0, dapanding en tha maaninqs
convayad, evan wban no invarted cormas, italicis er any othar
expliciit indiciations are given by tba writer.
‘Irtie writer of ironio disceurse, than, mas’ use a graat
nurnbar of etratagias te maica bis readar undarstand the intended
meaning, ene of which can be tha use of invertad cionmas, beid
typa, italicis, etc., and this mas’ also giva cilues es te fue
intonatien or prosedici featuras te be usad by the reader.
Another possible stratagy ter a writer is fue cheice of
vecabulars’. Carter (1988) trias te show “the dagraes of
neutrality er bies whicih are inscribad in tha cihoicia of werds
whicih reportera make” (1S88: 8). Carter explains that,many
times, jeurnalists davieta froxa the use of “core” vocabulars’
(i.e., “the nost normal, basic and simple werds available to a
language usar, thosa elamants in the lexicial natwork of language
whicih are unmarkad” (1988: 9)) in erdar to show they are neither
neutral nor ebjectiva. Tha use of non—cora werds mas’ thus
clearís’ show an attituda en the part of the writar. It wa maica
a connacition of this information with ironici disceurse, it
tollows that when a writer wants te shew sarcasm or ireny te
expresa a qivan attitude, ha mas’ inciluda non—cora words in bis
writing te that effacit. As te tha connectien of this issue te
presodic featuras, it might be hs’pethasised that the use of a
non—cora word mas’ nalca tha reader direcit bis attention te that
word and, consequantis’, giva sorne kind of presedic prominencia te
a
•ttbougln the focas dotá pat aIiay, como Ida uit>, thc tonto sylm.bIa. O.. Martin.. Caro (LSgfl, OíOk (1989>.
Sier-vtar,ka (¡(ev
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it. Mora descriptiva work is naedad te test such a hypethasis,
and it is not tha intantion of this studs’ te go deapar into sucih
en analysis. Hewaver, 1 censidar it appropriata te includa hara
twa examples of writtan irens’ in which tha stratagy of using non-
ciore vocabulars’ is teund. Tha ciheica of sorne non—cora werds nade
by Russell in the fellewing passeqa fis macla en purposa, ½ erdar
fu shew his darogatory attituda towards religien:
L2] «1 should not wish te be taught in aarnest enís’ when
31 axa selarnn. mere are many things that sean te me
impertant te be said, bit not bast said in a portentaus
tone of voica. Indead, it has bacona inaraasiflg
avidant te rae that portentousriesS is eftan, though not
always, a davica ter wardinq oit toe clase scirutiny.
31 cannet believa in ~ trutbs. Whatavar ene nay
balieva te be true, ene ought te be aUla to conves’
witheut any apparatiis of Sunday sancitification.»
(BR, 1958: 100)
Tha usa of non—core words and phrasas suoh as “portentous/ne55”
or “apparatus of Sundas’ sancititicatien” halps tha reader identity
Russall’s irenici tena. Ha is also rnaking usa of tha invertad
cornrnas stratagy with tha werd “sacirad”, whicih mas’ nalca it baciorne
tenio, and, cionsequentis’, a maarkad optien, whareas tha unmaricad
option weuld placa tha tenio ss’lleble en the word “truths”. En
this way, tha reader will raadily understand that what Ls sacrad
for othar peepla is not sacrad for Russell, and cionsequantly ha
Ls mnocking and being ironici abeut such an idea.
In the foílewing axcierpt trom Tha Sunday Times,
Jenathan Marelis shews tus sciapticiisrn in connaction with the so-
callad “intalligant buildinge”. He has previausly stated that
peopla get cenfused in such buildings, ter, although thay are
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designad te be siaves te man, “it is sematirnas net olear who is
boss”. Ha than explains that ence he triad te switch en a light,
but he pressed a red butten and “succeadad in calling tha fira
brigada”. Finalís’, ha notas:
[3] «As 1 appreachad a chair-ts’pe devica with soma
trapidatien, wendering it it would turn out te be
connactad te tha ceelcar, er tha polica statien, 31 askad
a univarsits’ pretessor whe was showing me round, what
it was. “That” he proneunciad gravaly, “is a normal
cihair”.»
(NA, Nevarabar 5, 1993: 2)
Pta languaga usad by this journalist is biesed. Tha fact that
ha is not baing objactive with the subjact of bis writing can be
noticiad by enals’sing tha stratagias he usas. Ona of thase
stretagies is empleying non—core vecabulery, es is the case with
“a chair—typa davicel~, which i’dll surals’ celí tha attention of
tha readar, and, censaquantís’, it doas not saexa unreasenable te
suggest that the readar will giva soma kind of prominencia te this
neun—plirase, a prominencia that would not be prasant it tha word
liad baen rnaraly “chair”. me irens’ of this passage has alse baen
attained through tha stratags’ of “axaggeratien” or
“everstatament”, whicih has alreads’ baen discussad in chaptar 5.
Tha aboye disciussien and anals’sis of axamplas haya lad.
ma te concilude that, aven theugh prosodie teatures era norrnally
theught of in cennaction with spokan disceurse, thay are not
absent in writtan disceurse. Writars haya davelepad strategies
te mark thesa features in their writing, and in ciertain
cenditiens thasa strategies cian alse be usad te giva en ironia
tone te tha text.
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31 find it suitable te ciesa this sacition by gueting
Beeth (1974) in ene obsarvation Toada in bis boek A Rhetoric e!
Xreny:
«In apoican ironies, especialís’ in cenvarsation, wa ara
aciciustornad te catching a variaty of chas that are not
in thernselves ironici -diract nudges of tha albow and
winks of the aya. In writtan irony the sane kind of
nudga is sometiToes given —often te the distrese of
readars whe prefer te werk things out en thair ewn.»
(1974: 53)
6.6 Sumnarv and cenclusions of the chantar
In this cihapter, 1 haya triad to clarify and analyse
the relatienship batwaan irons’ and cerne prosodic taaturas that
acconpany tha phanernencin. Twenty texts froni the London Lund
Corpus (ciontaining sixty-four sub-taxts) haya been examinad, in
which 86 (aighty-siX) instancias of ironic disceursa ware feund.
An acceunt of tha ditfarant presodici featuras eciciempanying thasa
axaraplas has bean made, as wall as an analysis of fue praqnatic
meanings involved in tha use of such presedic phenomena.
The rasults of tha analysis shewed that tha mest
frequentis’ usad tonas ter ironic utterances wara tha Falí and the
Falí-risa, although tha Risa and tha Risa-tau al-se occiurred in
a lewer percantage of tha cases. This preponderancia of the Pali
and tha Falí—risa preved te be valid also ter non—irania
utterancas (aLtar tha statistical analysis of the carpía of non—
ironic disceursa), whicih cieuld then mean that the preponderancia
of these two tonas in ironic uttarancias doas not cay anything in
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particular of sucih uttarances, ter thes’ de not diffar tren tlia
normal tendanos’ of alí uttarances in English. Howaver, tba
parcantaqa of Fail-nisas usad in non-ironic disceurse preved te
ha mucib lowar than that of ironic disceursa, a figure that shciws
that thara is a certain tendencis’ fer ironic speakars te use this
tena mora traquantly. This is basicalís’ tha cienclusion drawn
from applying tha chi-sguara (x2) statistical test: there axists
a diftaranca betwean irenic and non—ironici disceurse with respect
te traquancis’ of use of tha diffarant tenas.
But this studs’ has alse threwn soma liqht en cartain
prosedic faetures othar than tena, which 1 balieva halpad te
cilarify te a cartain extant what tbe alernents of tha so—callad
“ironic tena of voicia” are. These othar faeturas analysed wera~
strass en kas’ werds, high pitcih en kas’ words, laughter/giggles,
and n¡eaning.tul silencie/pausas. The statistieal analysis of tha
possibilities of cionnbinatiens of thasa featuras with fue
diffarant tenas showad that thara is a tandencis’ ter ironie
spaakars te use tha tonas Falí and Falí—rise tegether with strass
en kas’ werds, high pitch en kas’ words and laughter, er te use tha
sama tonas enís’ with strass and pitch en kas’ werds. Thase
ciornbinatiens displayad the highast numbar of ecicurrences. Other
conbinetiens preved te ha sernatirnes usad by ironic spaakers (sea
Appendix 1, b), though net with so much frequancis’.
Alí tha toregoing suggasts that, es had bean suspected
at tha beginning of tha surves’, it is not enís’ tha tone usad
which determinas tha “ironic tone of veica”, but al-se etber
prosedio teatures, and elí of thein together cientributa te tha
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interpratatien of the irenio uttarances as such. Ile ana of thesa
features cian be laballed es tha presodic teatura axclusivals’
occurríng in irenic uttarancias; rathar, it seeras mora sensible
te speak of a cartain “cellaboratien” of two or mora of tham in
most ciases. The ce—ecciurraflC~e of thasa teaturas Ls neither
oomplately pradictabla nor randexn. It varias depanding en tha
situation, tha spaakers, etc..
Atter tha survey cerned out in this chaptar, it cian
be atatad that presedici teaturas censtituta ene more of tha
stretagies tha ironici speakar hes at his dispositien in erder te
malca tUs point, and that a variad and very ricih natwork of
ralatienships can be wovan among thase features. ThiS netwerk
is surely rathar intnicata in mest casas; 31 haya triad te
disciovar and te describe enly soma of the possible combinatiefls.
Ms’ intantion has been te tind a cilearer axplanatioti for tha
funcitien and trequancie of use of cartain features whicib provad
to be prasant in tha axamplas of verbal irony in the corpus.
It is important te neta that not ah poesibla prosodia
features haya baen quantified and analysed in tbis survas’. Cases
of nasalisation er braaths’ voica (whicit haya also baen identitiad
by soma linguists es ireny markers) ter axample, haya not bean
ceuntad, simpís’ bacause thasa teatures are net marcad in tha
corpus usad ter the survey. 31 understafld that tha features not
atudiad tare mas’ be as impertant es the enes that haya baen
studied, and 31 en consciieus of tha fact that alí these featuras
are also rnany timas corralated with such non-verbal taciters es
use of bread facial axprassiens and gasturas, es well as with
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kinasici proximity and teuching during talk. 31 agrea with Tannan
iii that “any davicie can be usad te varyinq degreas, and each
parson’s sts’le is mada up of a unique cembination of ~
(1984: 146), although, es 31 haya baen abla te cenfirm after tha
statistical analysis, cartain tendencias in thesa cionbinations
can be idantitiad.
Finalis’, a briel’ discussion abeut tha “implicit”
prasencie of prosedici featuras in writtan ironic disceurse was
mada. Tta general conolusion that can be drawn trern this
discussion is that tha irenic writer ganeralís’ givas bis readar
clues as te how bis writing should be raed aleud, be it lis’ means
of “graphic” elamants (such es invartad cieramas, italisatien,
etc.), by the use of non-cera words er axpressiens, er lis’ rnaans
cf ottar faeturas of the centaxt that can halp fue reader know
wbicb word er werds sheuld be mada prerninent.
1 hope this cihapter has halped te sea enethar aspacit
of irony ½ a clearer ligtt, and te understand that prosedic
features are anotter of tha “tools” or stratagias that ironici
spaakars can disposa of. Thasa and othar strategias haya been
found ami scrutinisad alí threughout tha chapters written
titharte, but thay still saera te ferrn part of a “chaes”. 31 shell
try harainatter te erganisa this “cihaes” lis’ cilassifs’ing tha
diftarant types of verbal irens’ (chapter 7), bs’ proposing a
taxonomy of ironic stratagias (cihaptar 8), and, later, lis’
analysing fue tuncitiens tulfilled lis’ thase strategias and
propesing a taxoneras’ of such tunctiens (chapter 9). Ah this,
31 beliava, will prasent a clearer appreech te tte preblem.
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<Che irens’ of irons’ la that wa can
eftan racegnize ironía situatiofls
and lanquega even though we haya a
terrible time trying te define
ireny.»
R. Gibbs & cf. O’Brien, Psyoholc=giCal
Aspacits of rrony Understafldifl9’
7.1 Introduction and airas
Ms’ general airn alt throughoUt this investigetion has
been te clarify and, tteraf ore, understafld in a mora prof ound waSt
tha phenemenen of verbal ireny within tha fíaid of linguistic
pragnaticis. 31 haya presentad in previcius cihaptera diftarent
appreaehes te verbal irens’ that allew tha researcher te looR. at
it trera differant parapactives and te considar ditferent elen~ant5
wticih are part of it. Tha intention in this new chaptar is
twofold. On tha ene hand, 31 will try te maica a racapitulation
of ah the ts’pas of verbal ireny that haya bean discussed er
teuched en in soma way or anethar througheut this pieca of work,
previding, in soma ciases, new ts’pes that arosa as a cionsaquencia
of scrutinising tha points of viaw discussed. On the ether hand,
31 wili. alse previde numancia1 date of thasa types as they ecicur
lii aach of tha corpera usad for this investigation. mis
quantitativa anals’sis will be hypettasa5—OnIefltad~ i.e. , it will
be ciarniad out witt the aíra of testing hypethesas n0 1, 2, 3, 4,
6, 7, 8, and 9. Hs’pothesis 5 will be quantitatively testad in
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cihaptar 8, in relation te the stratagies in the taxenoTas’
proposad. Hypottasis 10 will net be guantitativals’ testad hara,
tor, es was explained in cihapter 5, thera saera te be rnans’
variables involvad which cannot be ciontrollad in this piece of
rasaarcih. Hypothesis 11 has already lieen testad in chaptar 6.
The types of irons’ discussad in this chaptar haya
servad as praliminary data ter the latar elaberatien of the
taxonexus’ of pragmatici strategies propesad in cihaptar 8, in which
each of thase typas is reflectad in ene or soma of tha stratagias
usad lis’ spaakers and users of irenici disceursa.
E new turn te both tha gualitative and quantitativa
analysis of tha aboye mentioned types.
7.2 Ganare). tvnas of verbal irenv teund in the ciornera rapardinp
tbe diffarant annroachas discussad in nrevious chanters
7.2.1 Tvnes of verbal ironv within a classicial framawork
:
Tastine Rasaarcih Hvnothasis n~l
As was specifiad in chaptar 2, classical/traditienal
approachas te the studs’ of irens’ haya always bien preposition—
orientad, i.a, they put ferward the hs’pothasis that alí cases
of varbal irony convas’ tha opposita of tha literal propesitien.
It was also shewn in chapter 2, lis’ maans of tha evidencia of sorne
of tha examples in tha cerpera usad ter this research, that this
correspondencia of “opposite prepesition/verbal irens”’ was not
always valid; in many cases a spaakar cian be irenici and net mean
the eppesita. mus, thera seaxus te be no one-’te—one
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correspondencia batween verbal ireny and “maaninq tha eppesita
proposition te the literal ene”. Tha set of correspondencias
seams te be nuch mora cornplex, as 31 haya shewn and will trs’ te
shew with aven mora datail in ttis and the next twe chaptars.
En agraeriant with tha data anals’sad in tha corpora,
when leoking at verlial irons’ froxa tha classical/traditional
perspectiva, two main kinds of varlial ireny raadily strika the
rasearchar as prerninent. Thase two typas are illustratad in
Figura 7.1.




To avoid repatition, 31 shell net present er anals’sa ans’ examplas
of thesa two kinds tare. Saveral axaniplas haya alraady been
discussed in 2.4, where it was shown that, although rnany
instancias of verbal ireny fulf 11 the traditional axpactatielis,
~any ether instancias de not, wbich lad nne te the initial
ciharactarisatiOn of tte phenemenen by naans of tha ds’chotOfllY
propositlen-eriantad/flofl propoSitiOflOriafltaá.
7 . 2. 1.1 puantitativa analvsis of tte nrenosition.orianted/nen
nrenositien..erieflted catepories in the cernora studied
Tha numancia). and statistical centimmation of this
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fact, which alse entails the acicaptanca of Research Hs’pothasis
n~l (sea Intreductien), can ha appreciiatad in tablas 7.1, 7.2,
7.3, 7.4, 7.5 and 7.6.
Tables 7.1, 7.2, 7,3, 7.4, & 7.5: NuÉer anO percentage of ocan¡rrenae of instances of the proposition—
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Thble 7.6: Total nuÉer and percentaqe of ocaMrrence of tbe PO ami non—PO variables lii relatión te tixe t~ta1
¡tabor of instances of verbal irony analysed
PO Ben-PO
N~ of occiurrencias 84(out of 351> 267
(%> 23.93 76.07
7.2.1.1.1 Discussion of tha results
The results of this anals’5i5 of traquenc3ies telis us
that in, alí tha cierpera studiad, tha nuinlier of instancias of
verbal irens’ in which the speaker/writar did not mean the
oppesita proposition was greater than the nuxnbar el’ sucih
instances in wtich s/ha rnaant it. ma percantaga of eccurrencies
for cases of verbal ireny in which the speakar/writar did not
mean tta eppesita of his/har literal projposition is, in ah
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cases, rauch highar than ttat of its “oppesite prepesitien”
counterpart: 81.40% ter tha IJLC, 80.95% ter The Celden Girls
talavisien serias, 70.91% ter tha Yas Ministar talevisien series,
65.22% ter B. Russell’s argumentativa prosa and 75% ter the
nawspapar articles. Thase results conf irrn the argument put
terward in Hypethasis n~ 1, i.e. that not alí cases of verbal
ireny are intended te mean tha opposita of tha literal
prepositien, leaving tha ways of axprassion of verbal irons’ open
te a riciher variets’ of pessibilities araong which “epposita
proposition>u is enís’ ene of them. Tabla 7.6 shews the averaga
percientaga ter alí tha cerpora considerad togather, wticih talis
that in 76.07% of tbe ciases in which tha speakar chosa verbal
lrony as a strateqy, ha did not ciheese the “epposita prepesition”
alternativa.
Tha statisticial Median Test was applied te thase data,
and tha results (sea appandix 4, hypethasis 1) cenfirrnad tha
hs’pethesis that tha frequencis’ of occiurrance of the non
prepositien—oriented ciases of verbal irony ±5 greatar (in ah tha
sarapias) than that of the Prepositien-orianted enes. Likawisa,
the statisticaí chi-squared test was applied te checik whethar the
relativa fraguancy of the prepesitien—orianted and non
proposition—orientad instancias of irony is tha sane ter alí tha
carpeta, and tha rasults showed that the nulí hypothasis can be
accaptad, la., the relativa fraquenciy is the sana; there is no
ditference as te tha relativa fraquancias in the difterant
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7.2.2 Tvnes of verbal irenv found as a rasult of scrutinizinp
Cricia’s Theorv of Imulicature and tastina it with the
axamnías studiad. Testina Hvnothasis n0 2. 7 and 9
As was notad in chapter 3, rnany instancias of verbal
irons’ are principal-ls’ basad en tha violation of Once ‘5 maxixus
ami, cionsaquantís’, triqger tha werking of cenvarsatienal
iinplicaturas en the part of the hearar/s er addressae/s. It was
also notad that, not in aqraenxant witb Gnica’s baliefs, rnany
irenic uttarances can ‘delate not onís’ tha quality inaxmxa liut the
other Oncean maxinis as well (Hyp. iv 7). In sorne ciases, tha
iron±c speakar mas’ not vielate tha Qualits’ Maxin at alí, i.e.,
a speakar iwas’ be telling tha tnuth witheut diminishing his ironie
intention in the least.
31 also peinted out that thare are soma casas in whicih
wa mas’ speak of convantaionalisad verbal mons’, fer these are
instancias in whicih the implicature has bean “shert—circiuitad”
(Mengan, 1978), and, therefere, it is new nevar ciancellable (sea
3.3.1>. At this step, it was feund out that there are net enly
soma words or axpressiens that haya bean conventionalised as
ironic, but al-so sonia pragnaatic strateqies whicih are net
associated te ans’ wonds in particular but that haya been
conventienalised as strategias. Thus, we ciould hitharte speak
of two main ts’pas of verbal irons’: a) convarsatiOflal en non—
canventional-, and b) cienventiorial-ised. Eut, mntarestingly,
within this tnamawonk, 31 haya feund a furthar type, which saeTas
te be neither cenvensatienal ner cenventmnalisad. Ms’ arguxnent
here is that thare is a ts’pe of verbal mons’ that is inplicatUre’
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trae but that cannet be said te be cenventionalisad. The mons’
in thase ciases is derivad frexa the normal convantienal
implicatures of tha werds usad, but thase werds en expnessions
are net convantionalís’ usad es ironic avers’ time thay ana usad.
In othar wonds, the inenici rneaning is workad out via convantional
inpl-icaturas but net through a cenvantienalised en “short-
circuited” inonic axprassien or stratags’. An axample of this
thind ts’pe of varal irens’ would be Socirates’ fameus statament:
“31 enly know 1 know nething” or Martin’s (1992) exarapla: “Cur
fniande are alwas’s there when thes’ naed us”. In both cases, tha
speakars are tall-ing tha truth, and thes’ de net sean te be
violating any of the other threa maxixns. Than we can speak
naithar of convarsatienal ner of cenventionalisad verbal mons’.
There la, howavar, an ilnpl-ied ciontradicitien which smmpis’ derivas
fon tba cenvantional maanings of the words usad and shews tha
witticism of tha spaaker en tho wnitar. In tte finst case thara
is an implicit contradicitien basad en tha rneaning of tha verb “te
knew”, Lcr it ene knows nething, it seunds centrad±ctoryte sas’
tbat ene knews semethinq, aven that ene knows nothing. This al-so
sounds lika a tengua twister, but it is anethen way of conf irming
tha richness of witts’ pOssibilitias a spaaker cian attain threugh
verbal irony. In fue sacend case, as was explained in 5.2.1,
thene la an ixnpliad centradiction batwaan tha proneuns ttat are
axpactad te be usad in tha subordinate clausa (“wa” and “them”)
and those whicih are acitualís’ usad (“thes”’ and “us”). Thesa
examplas weuld tharafera cionferrn a third ts’pa of verbal ireny
that 31 shall calí ~rInpl-iciature~fraa,,(bs’ whicih 1 mean “trae of
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conversatienal irapliciatures”, but not of convantional enes) . Ml
tha foregoing is surnmanised and illustratad in figuna 7.2.
Fiqure 1.2: Types of verbal irony found in relation to (Irice’s 9ieory of iiplicattitú
Mans’ examples of typa 1 haya alnaady baen provided,
espacialís’ in chaptar 5, but, as a reminder, 31 will discuss hana
ene nona exaraple taRen frern tha Yes MinIstar corpus. In tha
fell-owing excihange betwaen Huraptires’ and Haciker (tha Ministar of
Administrativa Affains), Hackar’5 repís’ is sancastic and vielates
tte Qnalits’ Maxira, fer it can aasils’ be intarrad that Macicen
bel-leves and knews that beth of than haya secirets frora aach
other. Hacicar has new a secret plan, which ha has devisad as a
naans of takinq revenga en Hurnphral”S cientiflucius conciealing
attitude:
El-] Humphres’: New Ministar, s’eu’ll forgive ma abeut sas’ing this,
but Vra beginning te suspacit you’re conciealinq
sornethinq from ma.
Hacken: Oh surals’ yeu and 1 haya no sacrats frem aacih othan,
haya wa, Humphray?
(YM, 1994 Video Episedal Wha WrItiiig en tha walI.)
Haciker is not tellinq the truth, ter thay beth know that tha
opposita prepositien is trua: thay both keep secrets frora eaeh
Violating Quality Maxim
1 1— conversatianal ¡ Violating Quantity Kaxiu
Violatinq Manner Maxí.
¡ Violating Relevance Haxh
VERBAL ERONY 11 2- conventionalised (short-aircuited iupliaature)
1 3- Iuplicature-free
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etber, ami Hackar wants Hurnphras’ te sae that he is no Leel by
usinq the pnetets’pical strategy ter verbal mons’: “Use an
uttanancie wtesa propositien is epposite te the ene neant or
intandad”. Obviously, Macicen is violating the Qualits’ Maxixn
tana.
As en axaraple Lar ts’pa 2, let us anals’se this dialogue,
wtene Rose is vars’ upsat becausa the griaL ceunsal-ling centre of
whicih she is a niamber has baen closad:
[2]
Rose: I’m fine. Don’t werrs’ abeut rna. It’s alí thesa othan
people.
Blancha: Was it soma kind of accident? He, don’t telí rae. It
1 qet upset I’1l eat.
Deroths’: What happanad, Rose?
Rosa: Thay closed tha centre.
Elanche: Not s’our griaL counsalling centre?
flenoths’: No, Blanche. Tha Kanneds’ Spaca Centre. Sha %Qanted te
be tbe Lirst Lutharan en tha meen.
(CC, 1991: 18)
The last adjacancy pair between Elancha and Doroths’ displ-ays a
ts’pical axample of ene of tha cionventionalised ironici stnatagias
discussaa in 3.3.1 and 8.4.1 (A30): “Repís’ te a stupid question
with an aven more stupid answer”. It is evident that Denethy’s
response is not trua, and it weul-d be ridiciuleus te think se.
In this way sha is shewing how ridiciuleus Blanche’s quastien was.
Nebody woul-d ayer taica this answar in its prepesitional value in
this contaxt, whicih maans that there is no pessibla cancel-latien
of the implicatura workad out, naTnals’, that Blancita’s quastien
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was stupid and unnecassars’.
Te illustrate ts’pa 3 (implicatUre’fraa verbal mons’)
1 weuld lika te reten te two axamples. ‘fha first ene displ-ays
an instancia of impliciatura—f rae verbal irofis’ in tha werds of
Huraptiras’ (in the talavisien series YaS Ministar). Aftar Huinphras’
nada a propesal- in whicih it was avident that he wantad te ciheat
tha English paepla, the fellewiflg dialegna taRes placa:
[3]
Macicen: But that’s phenes’. It’s chaating, it’s dishonest, it’5
just cheating with figuras; putting a weol ovar peopla’s
es’as
HuTnphres’: A governraent press release, in fact.
(VM, 1994 Video Episode: flxha .Ecenenly Drive)
Hunphrey is talling tha truth whan ha says that, in fact, a
gevarnment preas ralease is abeut cihaatinq paeple, anal there is
no further impliciatura te be worked out. But fuera ½ an implied
centradicitien tare batwean what a govarnniant prass ralease really
½ and what it sheuld be, and this lE what triggers tha irenic
intanpretatien. Thera is no violatien of any of the Haxims, ter
Huniphrey is saying what he ciensiders te ba true, he ½ baing
relavant, ha is giving naithar mora ner less information than
requinad and he is being naither obscura non ambigueus. ma
cenventional meaning of the phrase “in fact” la crucial ter tha
interpratatien of this utteranca as ironie, for it dapicts a
situatien ttat bears an inhereflt centradictiOlU a govarnnant
pness release should telí the peopla the truth abeut tha pel-ics’
and deciisions takan bs’ the govarnrnant, but Humphray’S uttaranda
conventionalis’ irnplies tha epposita.
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[4] ‘fha saciond axample te illustrate ixaplicature—free ireny has
bien takan froxa Russall’s argumentativa prosa, in ene of bis
well—known cniticisras of sorne aspacts of sociaty. Tha cniticisxn
bara is diractad te tha leve-bate paradox existing —according te
tus viaw— in alí human beings:
[4]
«Ne leve those who bate eur enaxnias, and iL Wc had no
anemias fuere weuld be vers’ Lew peopla whom we sheuld
leve.»
(ER, 1958: 23)
me neader of this staternent doas not haya te wonk out ans’
imiplicatures. Rusaelí is tare exprassing bis ideas and baliefs
sincere—y, but it is simpís’ the cionventienal maanings of the
words used that cause iba irenic intarpnatatien. Russell is
plas’ing tare wíth oppesite meanings that axprass a paradox, and
this, in turn, oLLera blm iba possibilits’ of cniticising a trait
of human natura that ha leeks down en • It seaxts centradictory
te leve somnaena whe bates sorne ethar person siTapís’ bacause that
parson ha batas Ls eur enams’, and it alse saeras a contradicitory
idea te l-ove no ene sixnpls’ becausa we haya no anemias. ‘fha
legical and non-ciontradictors’ idea would be te think that wa
weuld leve more peopla if we had no anemias. Rusaelí has made
a vars’ clavar choice of words and, in so doing, he has baen
succiessful at bandling this ixuplicatura—free ts’pe of ireny.
Altbeugh, as wa can sea, this ts’pe axists, it deas net saern te
be tba nost frequant, as will be shewn in tha quantitativa
anals’sis that fel-l-ews.
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7. 2 2.1 Ouantitative analvsis of ~he conversational
cenventienalised and imnliciatura-frea cateporias
‘fha nuraben and percentaqe of eccurrances of aach of the
typas discussad in 7.2.2 is shewn in tablas 7.7, 7.8, 7.9, 7.10
and 7.11.
Tablas 7.1 7.8. 7.9. 7.10. ami 1.11: xlumber of or~rr~,in~q anO oeraentaae of tbe i,v~v<afinn~1
convantlonalised and jupilpature—free tvoes of verbal ironv faunO ti tbe carnora
A> Spoken corpora
a) LLC <7.7)



















convent. Implia . —trae
1 14
1.81 25.46









F_______________ Conversat. Ccinvent. Implia—frae
67 0 13
83.75 0 16.25
‘Pable 7.l2~ Percertaoe of onr,:rre1,n~of the Conversatiit~a1 ~onventiona1isndno Imolicature—free variables
vltb resDect to the total nuoter of ironic instances ti the corpora analvsed





7.2.2.1.1 fliscussion of the rasults
Tha data iii the previous tablas show a marcad tandency
ter ironic utterances te trigger cenvérsational iraplicaturas:
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74.4% in LIJO, 77.38% in CC, 72.73% in VM, 80.43% fin BR and 83.75%
in Nt., are the percentagas fon tha conversatiaflal ts’pa of verbal
irony. Howavar, tha figures alse telí us that in a considerable
number of cases tha mons’ usad was implicaturafrea. and, in
othan casas, tha ts’pe of verbal mons’ usad was expressad bs’ means
of a convantienalised inenic exprassion en stratagy. Both in
tablas 7.6 and 7.10 it can be sean that no axamplas of
convantionalised verbal mons’ ware feunal, but several (25.6% and
16.25% raspacitivels’) were feundef mmplicature—free irons’. Thus,
in ah tte corpona anals’sad, fuere is evidencie that
cienvarsatienal mons’ is net tha enís’ pessibilits’ available:
sematimes tta ironici speakar dees not naed te nesort te
conversatienal irapliciatures, be it bacause a/he is using an
axprassion en stnateqs’ that is new generalis’ accaptad as ironici
(anal, cionsequantís’, the mmplicature has been short-ciirciuitad) en
be it bacause the mons’ derivas frexa the conventioflal raeanings
of the werds usad. Alí this arqunnantation, whicih is basad en tha
observad data and results, sealnS te lead tha rasearcher te accapt
tha argumant put forward in bs’pethesis n0 2, La, that verbal
irony can be cienvaSted not enís’ through convarsatienal implicature
but alse threugh cionvantienal impliciatura.
‘fha atatisticial Kruskall—Walli5 tast was appl-ied bara
te sea iL thera wera ans’ significant differencas in the traquancis’
of ociciunnance of thesa three ts’pe5 of verbal irony, and the
resulta shew that, in eL fact, tha diff arencas ameflg tbe three
types as nagarda frequencis’ of occurrenca ana mrnportaflt and
significaflt (sea Appandix 4, hypethasis 2). Iii additiOn, the
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cihi-.squared test was carnied out, ½ ordar te stata whathar fue
relativa trequencias of occurrance of tha three categories is the
sanie ter al-l- the corpora. me results de net support tha nuid
hypothesis, i.a., tha relativa frequencis’ of thase three
catageries Is not tha sama fon alí tha ciorpera, which suggasts
that the use of ene or tha ethar ciatagory might dapand en tha
typa of disceursa usad (sea Appandix 4, hs’pethasis 2)
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It has alreads’ been peinted eut <cihaptaiz 5) that the
cienvarsational typa of irefis’ mas’ includa instancias vielating ans’
of the Oncean Maxiras. Te provida numenical data fon the
confirTuation of this statemant (Hs’pothesis n0 7), fue numbar of
occiunrancas of the violation of aact of fue xnaxims la provided
in tablas 7.13, 7.14, 7.15, 7.16 and 7.17 Lar aach of the corpora
studied. mese data haya bean crucial fon fue acceptancie of
Hs’pothasis n~ 7, Len thane are instancias of verbal mons’
violatinq tha Leur maxiras in alí tha corpona. Howaver, it niust
be acknowladgad that thara is a majenits’ of instancias violating
tha Qualits’ Maxirn in alí tha cerpora. ‘fha number of occurrancies
and parcantagas derivad frern tbam talí us that thara ja a mancad
tandanciy within the cionvensatieflal typa of irony te viol&te/flout
tha Quality Maxira mere than ans’ ethar rnaxixn. The Rel-avancia Maxin
is seciond in importancia in the LLC, CG, BR and HA cierpora,
wheraas it la the Mannar Maxirn that is in sacend place in tha VM
corpus. Tberafere, Grica’s (and Brown & Lavinsoti’5) angument
that spaakars using irens’ violate tha QualitS’ Maxin is confirmad
fon a graat nurnbar of cenvansational ironías, but In no way
ciovera tbe whole picture of irenici spokan or wnittan disceurse:
fue data anals’sad in this saction talís us that, of the thrae
xnain ts’pas considerad hare, the raaxirns can be stnlctly said te
be vielatad in onís’ ene of thara, naxnely, fue conversational typa,
fon, in the cenventienalisad ts’pe, the iTnplicatuna has baen
shert-cinciuited (as explainad in 7.22 and 3.3.1 aboye), and, in
tha implicature-frea ts’pa, tha spaakar doas net haya te werk eut
any convarsatienal mxapliciaturas. Evan mora, within tha
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conversational ts’pa, tha instancias violating the Qualits’ Maxirn
rapnesent ene of feur peasibilitias. Thase are cenditions whicih
giva evidencie of tha fact that the vielation of the Qualits’ MaxiTn
Wittin verbal irens’ is onís’ ene alternative the usar of the
languaqa Taay taica, which, theugh Lairís’ fnequent, does not rajeet
othar possibiíities sucib as tha vielatien of tha ethan naxiras er
evan the non—violation of ans’ of them. Thase nuraericial data are
also valuabla ter tha accieptanca of Rasaanch Hs’pothesis iv 9,
which statas that the cithar of f recond stratagias can co-ecciur
witb “be ironio”, for al). of thern are derivad from the vielation
of ene of the maxiras.
Tables 7.13, 7,14, 7.15, 7.16 & 7.17: Ccmirrenae of tfle violatian of tixe Grícean Mafin within tite

























32 8 12 15
47.76 11.94 17.91 22.39
7.2.3 Tvnas of verbal irenv feund in the ciernus within tha
fnarnework of snaech act thaenv. Teatina Hvnothesis n~ 3
It was discusaed and shown in cihapten 3 ttat mons’ can
nanifest itself not onís’ at tha propesitienal laval but alee at
the ill-ocutienary laval of tbe spaach acit. Wa haya al-raads’ sean
hew the mons’ of en utterancia mas’ nesul-t froxa an opposition of
spaacih acts, i.e., a speakar/wniten mas’ cihoesa tbe stnategy of
using a different en contrany speach act te tha ene intendad and
thus giva an monje affect te bis/bar uttarance. In cihapter 3,
1 presentad Havankate>s (1990) cilasaificatien of irens’ basad en
Seanla’s cileasification of spaach acte, and 31 shewad, bs’ meana
of an axampla in fue corpus, that ene mona categons’ ceuld ba
addad te Havarkata’s, naTnals’, tbat of declarativa irens’ (sea
3.4.l-.l-). Wa could, thus, with Uds frarnawork of tbeugbt in
mmd, divide ah tbe examples in fue corpus in thesa fivda
catagories: a) Asaertiva ; b) Directiva; ci) Comraissiva; ti>
Expnessiva and e) Declarativa mons’. In rnost ciases this
categonisation weuld onís’ tau us what kind of spaach act the
spaaker¡wnitar ½using te ciarry bis irenici rneaning, but it weuld
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not alwas’s talí us about tha basis and erigin of tha
contradiction iraplied in the ironic uttarancia. Thara wil-l be
cases in whicih the mons’ is basad precisels’ en a centradicition
of speech acts, i.e., whan tha act intandad is differant fron the
ene apparantls’ perfermed, and, tterafore, it will be neasonabla
te sas’ that tba kind of verbal irons’ usad is speach—act basad ox-
orientad. But thera will be other cases in which tha iinpliad
contradictien leading te the irenici intarpretation will not be
so inucih basad en the spaech acit usad as en sorne ether kind of
ciontradiction which wil-l be tound at other lavals, such as that
of the propesitien, the presuppositiofls bahind soma wonds or
axpressiens, etc.. Therafora, and in apite of tha fact that al-l-
ironic utterancias mas’ be said te be parferniing a given speech
acit, 1 shall- classifs’ alí thc exaraplas in ms’ corpera as aithar
a) speech-act orientad en b) nen-speech act orientad. ‘fha formar
embraces these instancias of verbal irons’ in whicih tha irony is
basad praciisels’ en an oppositien of speech acta, i.a., when tba
spaecb act nada raanifast in the languaga usad is not tha intended
ene. ‘fha l-atten refers te thosa ciases of verbal irons’ whesa
feundation is not a ciontradictien in tha speach act usad. In
this ciatagors’ wa mas’ placa as axamples sorne pnotetypical cases
whane tha mons’ is mainís’ basad en fue rnaaning of fue propesition
and net en that of tha speach acit, er soma othars Sn which tha
mons’ is basad raainls’ en tha cionventional nxaanings of sena wonds
usad. mus, considening Speacih Act Thaery, we ciould haya twa
main kinds of verbal irons’, whicih are illustratad in figura 7.3
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Fi~sre 7.3: Types of irony founO ti relation Lo Speech AoL Theory
En orden te illustrate tha differenca betwaen tbesa two
typas, 31 ahalí new provide soma axamples frera tbe compara
anals’sed.
a> Speech—act orientad verbal inony:
A pnetots’piciaí case of spaech act—erianted verbal irens’ weuld ha
present in the pragmatic stratags’ of asking rhatenicial quastiona..
in which case, the spaakar searns te ha aaking a quastien altheugb
be la not. This quastion general-ls’ has tha effect of a
dereqators’ statemant, as can be observad in the fellewing
cenversation batwaan Blanciba and Derothy:
El-]
El-ancha: What’s the balis’ deing bara?
Dereths’: IVa Lucis’ and Ted’s balis’. Tad had a little accident
watar-skiing Lucis”a taking hin te tha hospital.
Blanciha: New we cannet haya a baby in this heusa. Ms’ sistar’s
cieflhing.
Dereths’: Dees she aat theni?
(CC, 1991:39)
This is mi axaxapla of cemumiasiva irons’ axpraaaad through a
rhetericaí queatien, lis’ mlaans of whicih Derothy la exprassing bar
disappnovaí of El-anche’a oppesition te thair takinq ciare of tha
balis’. Sha la asking a queatie~ whan she does net axpecit an
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answan and when what sha intenda ja te atata ten disappreval of
Blanche’s idea. There is, thus, a clear eppoaitien of spaach
acta (ciomumiasiva va. asaertive), and it cian be said that tha
mons’ is basad pnaciisels’ en thia eppesitien.
Anothan illustrative exanipla of apeact act—eniented
mons’ is the exarapla that lad ma te cienclude that declarativa
mons’ cian alse be poasible, laading na, thenefore, te acciapt the
part in Hs’retheais n0 3 ttat teuchea en this iasue (sae 3.4.1.1).
31 retar te tha foll-owing instancia frorn the Yes MinIster corpus,
raproduciad as follows:
[2]
«‘fha phene rang. 31 gralibed it. It was Frank Waisel-,
ras’ peliticial- advisar, saying that ha was en his way
ovar. 1 told Annie, who wasn’t pl-eased.
“Whs’ deasn’t ha juat moya Sn?” Sta asicad bittanly.
Sornetimes 1 just don’t underatanal bar. 31 patientís’
explained te han that, as ras’ political adviser, 31
depand en Frank mora than anyene.
“Then whs’ den’t you niarrs’ himn?” aha asicad. ‘U new
proneuncia s’ou man and political advisar. Whera
pol-iticis has jomad lat no wifa put asundar.»
<YM, 2.989:12)
As was statad in 3.4.1.1, thara is a contradicition linpl-iad bara
betwean tha perfonmnativa acit of narriaga and fue real intandad
assartiva act of shewing bar discioritant afld diacomfort with bar
husbanal’ a behavieur.
b) Non spaacih act—onianted verbal- mons’:
Aa an exampla of non spaacih acit—oriantad verbal- irony 31 consider
it apprepriate te praaant tha fellewing excerpt frorn en articile
publishad in rna Sunday Telagraph, in whicih ita auther, Sean
Langan, ahews tus siceptician abetit a devica cunrantis’ rnaicing ita
début in Araenicia callad “Quick Court”. QuiciR Court loelca hice
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a ciash peint machina, but, matead of giving tha usar dell-arz,
it givas hixii/har a divorce. Tha whola articla has an irania tone
that showa tha auther’s sarcastici lauqhter at this fast—and—aasy
way of getting a divorcie:
[1J
«It s’ou are ciantain s’our narriage can’t be saved, you
presa a bex marcad Yes. A mistaice at this peint ceuld
be crucial ami mean stas’ing raanniad ter a whole 20
minutes mora. But auppesing s’eu den’t cihange your
mmd or maice a nistaica, the machina ~d1l than grant
s’eu a divorcie and tban of ten s’ou sorne icindís’ advicia:
“Divorcie can be axnotienalls’ difficult fon all- nembara
of fue fanúl-s’. Conciliatien servicias, legal advice
and othar halp is available¿’>
(NA, March 15, 1994)
Tha inony found in thasa línea (er, better, batween tham,) does
not saem te be basad en an oppositien of spaech acta. It lies
battar Sn fue cihoice of soma words, hice “crucial”, bs’ meana Of
which tha author pratanda te give importancia te a fact that would
be net se crucial (aLtar 20 yaana of niarniaga, fon axample, whe
woul-d cara about waiting ter 20 mere minutes?). Tha use of
inverted conmas te quete the “kind” advica of tha machina shcws
tha strategy of echeic verbal mons’ which has baen tbouqht of es
mora appropriate by the wnitar in this case thar¡ that of
oppositien of spaach acta. Es’ echoing the advice givan by tha
machina, fue author maRes the incengruity anal absurdity of fuese
machinas self—evidant, and al-so ahows the situatienal mons’ anal
the ciontradiction existinq in a machina that cian give yen an
instant divorcie but that neverthalass tal-ls s’eu that “divonca can
be amotionalis’ difficult fon alt s’our faxalis’, etc.”.
31 ahalí non proceda te dl-assifs’ alí tha axaraples in nis’
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corpora as balonging te ene of these twe categenies (spaecih acit—
onianted/non speech act—enientad).
7.2.3.1 Duantitative Analvais of the Sneech Act-orientad and
Non Snaect Acit—orlanted ciatacorias in the certera
atudiad
Tablas 7.18, 7.19, 7.20, 7.21 and 7.22 shew the
distribution of thasa two ts’pes of verbal irony in tbe tive
diffarent corpera anals’sed.
~rables7,18, 7,19, 7.20, 7.21 anO 7,22: Freq~nenoy anO percentaqe of occiirrenoe of tite speecb act—oniented
anO non speecb act—oriented variables vititin Llie exaiples of verbal irony ti tite corpora analysed
A) Spokan corpora
a) LLQ (7.18>
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Speacih Bat—orientad Non s.act—oriented
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15 85
Table 7.23: Percentage of ocdurrenae of tite Speech aat—orionted anO Ron speeeh aat—orlented variables with
respeot te tite total nuÉer of eraiples of ironia discomrse ti tite cerpora
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7.2.3.1.1 Ejiscuasien of tha resulta
Tha fiva corpora usad in this rasaarcih displayad
instancias of apeech act—onientad irons’, al-though thara ja a
tigliar parciantage of occiurrencia of this kind of verbal- irony in
tbe spokan corpora than in tha written ene (25.58%, 32.14% and
34.55% varsus 6.50% and 15%). This is possibly due te tha more
interactive ciharacitan of apeican es epposed te writtan language.
In written language tbe wniters saern te Leal mora inclinad te
propesitienal—eniantad irens’, te acheici ireny (merced vary
frequantís’ lis’ raaans of inventad comumas) or te play with the
cionventienal neaninga of werds. Tha resulta of tha atatistical
chi—squared tast (sea Appendix 4, hypethesis n0 3) show that tha
diffaranca observed batwaan the apeicen and tha wnittan compara
is a significant ene.
In alí tha compone, tha nurabar of non speach act—
orientad exaniplas ma greater than tha nunnbar of spaech act—
orientad enes, tbis peasibís’ baing preof of tha fact that,
similar te prepesition-eniantad ireny, tilia ja anis’ ana mene
poasible strategs’ usad bs’ English spaakers to convas’ mons’. The
parcentaga shewinq the proportien of apaecil act—oriented
instancias of verbal mons’ with raspecit te tha total numban of
instancias atudied ma 23.65% (tabla 7.16), whicih saema to be a
fair nurabar mL ~qecenaidar that there are niany othen atratagias
bs’ nicana of which a spaaicer/writer mas’ expresa verbal ireny (es
will be stown and diaciusaed in cihaptar 8). Figuras la and 7f
il-luatrata thase rasults in a graphical way.
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ALter these rasults, it aaaxna reasenable te cenciluda
ttat Hs’pethesis iv 3 can be acciepted, i.a., verbal- irons’ can be
manifestad at tte laval of tha apeecih act. 31, therafore, turn
te anothar cleasification of verbal irons’ that la te be
associatad with Hs’pethasia n0 4, namels’ that which atetes that
not alí ironici uttarencies are instancias of echeici inentien er
intarpretatien.
7.2.4 Tvnas of verbal irenv tound in the corDera with restacit
te Suerbar and Wil-son’a Echeic Tnternratatien Thaorv of
verbal mcmv. Teatina Reseanch Hvnothasis iv 4
Eparban and Wilaon’s “Echoic Mentien” (laten “Echoic
Intarpnatatient~) Ttaors’ of verbal- mons’ has alraads’ baen
discuased in cihapter 4, whare 31 triad te shew, by ineens of
axamplas troxa the cerpera usad, that net avers’ instancia of verbal
mons’ ceula be se easily labelled as achoici. In the sarna
chapter, E axprassed ras’ diaagraarnent with Sparber and Wilsen and
triad te justits’ it by showing that sorne instancias of mons’
ciannot be laballed es t~acheiciI~. Therefore, when cionsidering
Sparben and Wilsen’s view of irony, twe inamn ts’pes of irony
neadmís’ sean te appean in tha spotlight: e) Echoic, and b) Non-
acholo.
As 1 explained mn 4.3.1.1, it ene follews Sperban &
Wilson’s viaw te tha letter, it ceuld be said that alí irenic
utterancies are ecihoic, ten thes’ mas’ echo (according te them) the
“theught of peopla in general”, but, sinca this axplanation saerna
te be toe vague, and, in sorne cases, it doas not seern te axplain
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tha causa of tile mons’ or tha stratags’ usad bs’ the apeaker, 31
considerad it more apprepriata te trs’ te delirait the cioncept of
“echo” bs’ defininq it. Tilarafora, 31 thought it would be
descriptiva and axplanators’ te l-abal- sorne axampl-es in tha corpus
ea Echolc when tilare were sorne vorda, opiniona en thouqhts that
were repeated and ganaralís’ medicad that ceul-d be dl-aanly
recegnisad nr traciad both backwards er forwards ½ the diaceursa.
As there were Taans’ cases in whicih this raciognitien coul-d net be
done (hacause, in fact, tha speaker’s intention was net
apparentls’ te echo any panaen’s theught en idea), 31 dl-asaifiad
these cases es non—acholo. As Lar as 31 haya bean alía te observe
in mus’ nesearcil, to echo othar peopla’s utterances or ideas is but
ene nora strategs’ that speaicers use te convas’ mons’ (al-bait, in
effacit, a very fraquent ene). Te limit verbal mons’ te tha
ecteing of other people’s theughta en ideas woul-d be, Sn ms’
epinien, and in view of tha evidencie Leunal in tha corpore, te
restnict tile acepe of poasibil-ities of se ricih a phanomenon as
verbal irony. Many instancias weuld be l-eft asida and, theref era,
Tnans’ praginatici abades of meaning which are werth anal-s’aing would
Lada away with tham. Thus, regarding Sparben & Wil-son’a Ecihoic
Theory of irons’, we ciould speaic of twe cetegonias found in tile
ciorpora anal-ysed, namuals’, Eciholci and Non-ecihoic, which are
illuatratad in Figure 7.4.
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Figure 7.4: Types of verbal írony found iii relation Lo Sperber & Wilson’s Echolo Tbeory
Although saveral axamples of both aciboic and non-ecihoici
yerbal irens’ were provided anal diacuasad in 4.3.1.1.1 and
4.3.l.l-.2, 31 shell illustrete thesa two variables hare by naans
of two more exarnples. ‘fha first ene has baen taken from en
anticle published in Tha Spectator, a Bnitish newspaper. Ita
autiler, Alasdein Palmar, uses en irenic tena in tte whole erticle
te xnanifast hia skepticiam ebeut grapholegs’ anal graphologists.
Ha raecica tha decision taican bs’ sorne cempanies lxi France te
anals’sa their prospectiva empleStaes’ handwriting bafera giving
tilera a post. ‘fha concluding paragraph of tía articla is es
fellows:
[1]
«Raliable en net, graphelogsr ja grewing. Furthar
intagration with Europa will- mean that mora British
corapanias wil-l cops’ their Europaan ceuntarparta ami
start using grapholegs’ ea en integral part of the
selacitien procesE. But theaa of you with terrible
hendwriting sheuld not despair. You cian alwaya enlist
Sn a ceurse of graphotheraps’ te racitify undasirable
l-etter fermation anal irapreve s’eur cheracitar at tbe
sana time.»
(HA, January l-, 1994)
ALtar reading the whela articla, it is cilear te the readar that
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with mons’ and is rerainisciant of tha kind of advice the peopla
he la mocking might give us. He is, thus, eciheinq theaa paople’s
theughts and ideas in orden te ahow bis conternpt for thern and
alse te tau bis readera that, in fact, what he suggesta te tilen
is pneciisal-y net te fcillow bis apparant advice. Censequantis’,
tilia is al-se a case of spaecih act—oniantad verbal- irony, wtere
tile act of giving advicia is net intandad.
[2]
In tha foll-owing cenvarsation batwean Hurnphres’ and
¡-lacilcer (tron tbe Yas, /linister corpus), Hacicar is revenging
hinsaif en Hunphras’ lis’ not giving hin a atraight answan te bis
question (smncia tilia is what Humphres’ has also done te hin)
llera we encounter betil acihoin and non—achoic irony:
Humphres’: Ministar, 31 raust ask you ter a straight answar.
Toroerrow7 Mondas’? meadas’?
Hacicar: In dua ceurse, l-Iuinphras’. At the appropriate junciture,
in tha fuil-neas of time, when tile rnornant is night. Whan
tte neciassary precieduras haya baen cioraplatad; nothing
pracipitate, of ceursa.
Humphras’: Ninistan, tbis is getting ungent.
Hackan: ChI what e lot of new words wa are learningí
(YM, 1994 Video Episode: Tha Writíng en the WaLt)
Hackar’s first answer (½due ceunse...) is unaquivocialís’ aciheic
of I-lun¡phrey’a xnans’ pravicius answera te Hacicer’s questiena, whan
Humphrey was alweys anbiguous and nevar gaye a cilear, straight
answar, But bis l-ast repis’ te Humphres”a requast of urqencis’ doca
not sean te be achoici, though it is, in fact, ironic and
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sarciastic: when Hacicar exclama “tqhat a jet of new words wa are
l-aarningl”, ha is mocicing at Humphney bacause he nevar saeraed te
Leal urgancis’ when Macicen asicad hin queationa befare, and,
tilanefora, ttat la whs’ he aas’s that theword ungent ja “new” and
ha la l-earning it new. But thia idea er theught (that the word
“urgant” is new for Hurnphras’) ciannot be tracad liacic te any
pravious ciomrnent or auggasted theught of flumphnas”s. It cannet
be said te be acboing ans’ of Huxnphras”s uttenaflciaS or ideas.
Ilacicer inaices use of evargenanalizatiOfl and axnbiguity (bs’ aaying
“wa”) and usas tbe werd “new” sarciastical-is’, ami theae saam te
be tila main atratagias en whicih the irony ma basad.
7.24.1 puantitatiye Anal-vais of the Echeic and Non—ecihoic
variables
Tila resulta of tha acceunt of botil ecihoic and non—acildio
instancias of verbal mons’ are presentad tare fon aach of the
corpora usad (in tha sarna moda as with tile variables pravieusly
treated in this chapten) in tablas 7.24, 7.25, 7.26, 7.27, 7.28
and 7.29.
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TaMos 7.24, 7.25, 7.26 7.27 anO 7.28 : Frequency anO percentage of ocolirrence of tite Eahoic anO Non—echola

























Table 7.29: Total nuiber of occ~rrenaes and percentages of tite Echolc and Non—anhelo types of verbaL irony
witli respect to tite tDtal IWlibDr of exaiples analysed
Roheic Non—ecboic
¡jambar of occ. 123 228
<out of 351)
35,04 64.96
7.2.4.1.1 DiscusaSon of the resulta
The parcentage ciorraspending te instancias of Nen—achoic
mons’ ia greater than that corrasponditxg to achoic inony in the
spokan cerpora (82.56%, 80.95% anal 65.45% vanaus 17.44%, 19.05%
and 34.55%). Howevar, acihoid verbal irony ja mora fraguantl-y
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usad tilan non—ecihoic mons’ in the written corpora (58.70% and
57.5% fon echeuic mons’ against 41.30% and 42.5% fon nen—echeic
irony). mis fact la confirmad lis’ tha resulta of tha atatiaticial
cihi-aquarad teat (sea Appendix 4, hs’pothasis 4), which shows that
tha diffarancea of occurrance of thesa variables between the
wnittan and the apoicen coz-pera are significant.
½ any case, thare saeras te be enough nurnanical date
te acicept tte stataraent in Rasaarch Hypethasis n04, nanaly, that
not nil- exaniples of verbal mons’ are eciheic. Indeed, the total
numbar of eccurrencias in alí the cerpona usad (tabla 7.29) of
nen-acheio irony is higher (228) than tha total- nuraben of
occurrences of achoíc verbal irons’ (123). Figuras 7g and 7h
illustrate tha data grapilicalís’.
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b4ans’ of tha instancias of achojo verbal mons’ preved to
al-so be instancias of pretanca, althougb it cannet be said ttat
ttara is a ene—te—ene correspondencia between eche and pratanca:
soma of the acheici axamplea preved te be no instancias of pretenca
axid vicie versa. 1 new turn te the rasults obtainad in tilia
raspact, which haya te do with Rasaarch Hypothesis n0 6, 31 ahail-
skip Hs’pothesis n0 5 (“Not al). irenic uttanaricas cenvey a
darciqators’ attitude en the part of tila apealcer) bacause tila
resulta cennacted with it will be discusaed l-ater in chapter 8,
togather with ms’ propesal of a taxenerris’ of pragnatie strategias
usad te convas’ mons’.
7.2.5 Tvnes of verbal- ironv feund in fue cornora with nesnact
te Clark and Gernia’s pratence Theorv of inonv. Teatina
Rasaarcih Hvnothasis n0 6
In 4.4.1. 31 anticipated ms’ baliaf that yerbal mons’ is
not alwas’s pretancie, and anals’sed sonta axamplas that leal me te
aucih a bel-iaL. Thasa examuplea showad us that soynatimas a
speaicer/writer raas’ be acihoing somaene’s words en ideas withoiit
pretending te be that pareen, en vicie varsa, en, avan more, tbat
in aonia cases, ene can be ironi.ci anal do without botil echo and
pratencie. Regarding, tben, the Pretencia Theors’ of iretiy, ~ cian
expresa the ts’pes of mreny lis’ meana of tile dichetoTns’
Pratenca/Non-prateflce, illuatrated iii Figure 7.5.
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The resulta displ-as’ing the number of occurrancias of
these twa typaa are axhibited and discuasad in tha next twa
sectiena.
7.2.5.1 cuantitativa Analvais of the Pretancie and Non—xiratance
variables
TaÑes 7.30, 731, 7,32, 7.33 anO 7.34: Dedurrence ano peroentaqe of Use Pretence anO Non-pretenco
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7.2.5.1.1 Discuasion of the raaul-ts
In al-l- tha cerpora atudied tbe parcantage of occurrancie
of tba non—pretancie variable is hiqhar ttan that of tte pretence
ene (86.05%, 52.14%, 60%, 69.57% and 70% versus 13.95%, 17.86%,
40%, 30.43% and 30%. Thase data ahow us that both variables are
poasible ter both apelcen and written disceursa, but they al-se
indicate that, it we considerad tha Pratencie Theers’ of irons’ as
tile onis’ val-id thaors’, we weuld leave rnans’ ciases of verbal ireny
asida and unattandad, censequentís’ losing mans’ of ita rich
pesaibil-ities of ]nanifastation. Conaidening the infermation
given in tabla 7.35, 75.21% of tha cases of verbal- mons’ would
be latt asida. ‘fha resulta of the atatistical test of the chi—
squara <sea Appandix 4, hypotheais 6) show that the distributien
of trequencias ja not tha sama fon alí tha ciorpora, i.e., the
diffenances of frequencis’ of eccurrence amuong the differant
corpora are significiant, which mas’ imupís’ that the variables
pretance/nen pratencie vars’ accerding te the ts’pa of disceurse
usad.
ma data diacusaed bara are grapilicalís’ representad in
Figures 7i and 7j.
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7.2.6 Tvpes of verbal irenv feuxid with resnact te Brown &
Levinsen’5 peliteneas Theerv
Tte nain ironSt ts’pas viawed fnom the Thaers’ of
1’oliúenass perspectiva havaalreads’ been illustratad in ohapten
5 (Figure 5.1), in whicih 31 malce referencia te tbree naln icinda of
verbal irons’: Negativa, positiva and Neutral. Negativa and
Positiva verbal- mons’ mas’ addnass both tha positiva and negativa
face of the hearer or of a third parts’, wheraas Neutral irony
saena te be appanantl-y’ non-faca thraateniflg. Sinca the
olesaificiatien í ahalí prepose aa basic for the subsequaflt
devalopraent of tha diftarent ironia atratagies usad lis’
spaaicers/wniters is, in general terxns, basad en thase threa
ts’pes, 31 ahalí not give ans’ numericial data bara, ter it weul-d
coincide with theae given mn 8.5.1. masa data wil-l provide
evidencie fon Research I-lypothesis n~ 8, stating that a speakar mas’
conves’ irons’ tbrough positiva and negativa politeneas (both en
record atrateqias acciending te Brown and Levinson) as has alraady
bean ahown lis’ nieans of the anals’sis of sorne exaraplas in 5.3.1 axid
5.3.2.
‘fha quantitative anals’ais mn rel-ation te Researcb
Hypethesis n0 9 (about the cie-eccurranca of otilar etf racord
atrategies with irefis’) is not Toada tare, fon it is inipl-icZit in
tha ene nada in 7.2.2, whara tha cionfinmation of tta peasible
vielatien of ans’ of the Oncean Maxiflis lis’ an momio spaeker is
nada. Basidea, alí these of f raciord atrategias are included in
the taxoneras’ of stratagies presentad in chaptar 8, whera a
quantitative anals’sis of alí tha atrategies wil-l be ciarniad eut,
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so it would be redundant to do it here.
Numerical date about the conventionalised and
ixwplioature—tree types of verbal irony have already been given.
These date coincide with that of on recorá irony (for there 15
no trigqering of conversational implicatures in these kinds)
The nunber and peroentage of occurrence of these two types would
then coincide with that of on record irony, and it, theretore,
telis us about its possibility of existence, in disaqreenent with
the arguments put forward by Brown & Levinson (1987).
7.2 • 6.1 puantitative analvsis of the on record and of £ reoord
variables in the cornora etudied
1 will now present the data corresponding to two types
of irony that could. additionally be derived (apart tron the ones
displayed in Figure 5.1) fron Politenees Theory, illustrated ir
Figure 7.6.
Fiqure 7.6: ‘Xypes of irony found witb respeot to Brown and Lsvinson’s Politeness Theory
Within the on record type, 1 will include ah the cases
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the different corpora (tor they cia not demand the formation of
nonversational japlicatures), and, under the att record label,
It shall include alí the exarnples in which it ½ olear that the
Speaker/writer ½ violatíng one or more of the Maxime of Grioe’s
Ocoperative Principie, therefore makinq the hearer/reader work
ant inferences of the type of conversational implicatures Cm
agreenent with Brown & Levinsens definition of of f recordness -
Sse 5.2-).
1 must note here that, as was etated and illustrated
in chapter 5, (sse 5.3.1 and 5.3.2) both on reoord and otf record
strateqies nay co-occur, and This has preved to be tflie for iwany
of the exarnples in the corpora studied. However, 1 will ciassify
as “ott record” ah the exalnples wbich demand the working out of
inplioatures on the part of the hearer, no natter it they are
aleo Tnixed with en record atrateqies. The once labehI.ed ‘Ion
recayó1’ wili be only the “pure” ones, whicb do not demand the
working out of imphicatures.
1 new turn to the nunerical data obtaíned tor these two
variables.
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Tables 7.36, 7.37, 7.38, 7,39 Md 7.40: oooimrenoe Md percentaqe of the en reoord Mdcl! reeord variables
fu the corpora atudied
A) Spoken cor pera
a) LL~ (7.36)
































Table 7.41: Peroentage of ocoMErenCe of tbe en record anO oft reoord variables witb respect te tixe total
nuter of iranio exauples In tiie corpora analysed





7.2.6.1.1 niscuscion of the resultE
The figures in the aboye tablee show that there can be
no doubt as to the of f recordness of a great number of instances
of ironio spoken and written discourse. The qreat mwajority of
the examples of irony studied in the corpora (77.78% in total)
were labelled as of t record, consideriflg the fact that tbey
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demanded tbe worldng out of implicatures on the part of the
hearer/reader. However, there are also a nuraber of examples that
fitted well within the on record label, whicb, with respect ta
tbe total nuniber of ironic examples, represent 25.58% ir LLO,
22.62% ir GO, 27.27% ir YM, 19.57% ir BR ard 16.25% ir NA. As
can be asen, the occurrence of “purely en record” verbal irony
½ fairly even ir sil the corpora here studied and this
occurrence súda to the acceptance of Research Hypothesis flQ 8~
It appears to be the case that on record irony 15 likely to occur
urnore frequently ½ epoken than lxi written disceurse.
Nevertheless, this difference shown ir the tablas does not seexa
to be significant, considering the results of the atatisticial-
chi—squared test (see Appendix 4, hypothesis n~8), which shaw
that the frequencies of occurrence of these two variables is the
sanie for both the written ami the spoken corpora.
Tite data discussed here are graphically represented in
figures 7k and 71.
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In the taxonony and quantitative anatysis of ironio
pragmatic strategies proposed lii chapter 8, it can also be
appreciated how both on record and of £ record strateqies can co—
occur, and that is why, ir many cases, the sane exaniple will be
classified as belonging to more tbnr one type <e.g..: sonetines
arx ironic speaker nay be “jokiiig” (on record) and exaggeratiflg
(otf record) at the sane time).
Having presentad and discussed the different types
found with respect to the theories studied, and having given
rnnnerical data which served as evidence for the testing of tRis
hypotheses put forward ir the Introduction, i turn to tRis
concluding remarks of tRis chapter.
7.3 Snmmarv and conclusions of the chantar
TRe data and statistical analysis presentad ir tRis
chapter has heJ.ped clarify those aspects treated as variables in
the najority of the hypotheses put eorward in the introductory
chapter of tRis thesis (Hyp. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8., & 9). The
scrutiny of those theories of irony that Raye been most prominent
in the history of the description of the phenomeflon has thrown
light mx tRis researoh to allow me te find ard characterize
difterert types of irony, ami these findings Raye Led me to the
awareness that these theories raed te be amended it their
objective Ls to account ter alT possible instances of verbal
irony.
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Spacifically, the analysis nade in tRis chapter has
rendered tbe tollowing oonclusions:
— It the researcher loolcs at verbal irory f ron the point of view
of Traditienal theories, siRia will haya te aoknowledqe that there
is mora to irony than “neaning the opposite of the literal
proposition”, and, therefore at least two main types haya te be
accaunted for: proposition-oriented irony arad non proposition—
orientad irony. TRie data colleotad £rom the corpora usad ter
tRis researeh (as well as tha results of the statistical teste)
confirmad the existence of the iatter type of irony: ½ alT the
corpora invastiqated the frequency of occurrence of the non
propositiorv-oriented type was greater than that of tbe
proposition—oriented type. mus, it seexas reasonable to conc3Alde
that Research Hypothesis n~ 1 can be accepted.
— It we look at verbal irony tren the standpoint of Grice’s
Theory of mniplicature, we ahail Raye te conclude, en the basis
of the evidencie of the corpus examples, that theta is more te
irony than the vio3.ation of the Oncean Idaxmnis. Ira matiy
instancias tRis violation is observed, but, in many othars, there
is no sucih violatien. A speaker may be ironía without violating
any of the Oncean Maxims, be it because the ixnpl.icature has been
short-circuitad (ard, tharef ere, the irony has Raen
conventionalised) en sirnply bacause tRate is no tniggering of
eonversationai implicatures. The conventiona]. implicatures of
tha words or expressions beirg usad are the key te the irony.
Thus, tren tRis perspectiva, theta sean to be three naLn types
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of verbal irony, namely, conversationa1~ Conventicuiallsed and
Xmplicature—frae. TRe quantitative data presentad for these
three types showad that, ayer thouqh the conversatiorial- type of
irony is the one havirg the higRest percetages of occurtenca, the
othar two types ought not to be disreqarded, for they represent
a considerable rumbar of tha cases studiad <apprcximately ofle
fourth of tha total numbar). Likawisa, these data and tbe
statistical analysis carriad out on thair basis, provide evidance
for the acceptance of Hypotheses n0 2 (“verbal irony cian be
convayad rot only through conversational, but aleo throflgh
conventional implicature”’>, n~ 7 (“Ar ironio writer/speaker can
not only violata the Quantity Maxin but aleo the other three
Oncean Maxims”), and n2 9 (“A spaaker/writar can nake different
of f record strategias co—occur ir orden to convay an incnic
meaning”).
- It verbal irony is viewad tren tha standpoint of spaech—act
theory, tha observar will claarly sea that, ir many instarces the
implicit contradictior or opposition characteristia of irony is
not pracisaly at tha propositional laval, but at tRis speech—act
laval. Therefora, ore has te concilude that thera Ls a speect
act—otiented type of verbal irony. Many times, the ironía
speakar doas not mear The opposite of his/har proposition, he
intencis to show a contradiction or clash batween tRis act
apparertly perfommed and the ore intandad. But not ah instancias
of irony sIiow tRis type of clash, which shows that tRere is also
a non-epeecih act—oriented typa of verbal irony. The numenical
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data wonked out ter these two typas tau us that there Ls a
najonity of instances of non—speach act—orianted verbal írory in
the five corpora analysed, but the parcentage of occurrenca of
the speaoh act—oriented type is highar ter the spoken corpora
than for the written ore (as was confirmad by tha statistical x2
test). In any case, the existence of the speech act—oniarted
typa has pnoved te be real in 23.65% of tha total cases, wRioh
seexus te be suffíciert evidence for the acceptanca of ene part
of Researoh Hypothasis ti2 3 (“Irony manifests itself rot only at
the propositional laval but aleo at tha íllocutionary laval of
the speech act. .,“); ard within tRis type, the findíng of nr
example of perforinativa írony (sea 7.2.3.a) seams to conf ini the
secona part of this hypothasis (“. . .and it can ayer be manifestad
through declarativa (perfonnative) speach acts”).
- It wa think of verbal irony ir tenis of Sperber and Wilsor’s
Echoic theory, tha evidance of the data will telí us tRat, even
thouqh rnany instarcas of verbal irony are claarly echoic, nany
others are not. Tha data collected ard presentad in tRis respect
ir this chapter haya shown that the total rumbar of non-acholo
examples in the corpora was greater than the rumbar of acholo
ores (228 versus 123), which saexus to be sutficient evidence for
the acceptance of Research Hypothesis n~ 4 (“Not alí ironio
utterarces are instarces of echojo Inention”). The statistical
chi-squared test showed that the frequancies of occurrence of
tRiase two variables varias for the writtan and tha spoken
corpora; tite propontion of non—acholo instancas of inony la
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greaten in tha spokan corpora titan in the written corpora.
— As regards tite consideration of tite pnatanca Thaory of irony,
Es with tita Echoic Theory, soma of tite cases studied provad to
be instancias of pretence but others did not. Non—pretance varbal
irony proved to be mora trequent than pratance irony, both in tite
spoken and tite written corpora (Es tite nesults of the statistioal
cbi—squarad test also confirmad), whioh implies that looking at
irony only titrough tite prism of this theory would leave mafly
instancias unattanded (as it is also tite case with tite otiter
titeories). Titase data are also takan as evidencie fon tbe
acceptanca of Hypothasis n2 6 (“Not alí ironio uttararoas are
instancias of pretence”).
— Finally, and with respect to Browr & LavinsOfl’5 Politeress
theory, it was tound titat even though thesa authors placa irory
as an of 1 record strategy, ir sorne instancas tite iranio utterancte
analysed proved to be on record, titeretore laaviflg the doar open
to tite considaration of botit an ofí record ard an on naciord type
of verbal irony. Tite data obtainad displays a muciit Rigiter
percentaga of occurrenca of of f recond irony titan of or record
irory for alí tite corpora studiad <Es confirmad by tite
statistical chi—squarad tast), but tite 22.22% of instances of on
record irony 1ound appear to be sufí ic~ieflt avidance for tite
aoceptanca of RaseErOh HypOtReSiS ~Q 8 (“The mono
speaken/writer can malce use not only of cf 1 racorá stratagies but
also of on racord anas to make itis/her point”).
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rn conciusion, tite data obtained ir tite study cErned
out in Uds citaptar seam to support tite argumert put forward in
titis titasis with respect to tite ron-explanatory power of tite
availábla titeorias: althougit aach of them points to a cientain
citaractenistio of verbal irony, nona of titem seams to account fon
aH tite posaibla occurrences of tite intnicate pheromanor of
verbal irony. Titis is probably due to tite “slippary” charactar
of irony, about which ah tha autitors studying tha pitenomanor
seam to be ½ agreemart. That is why it Ls so difficult to
define. Tha authors that haya vantured a definition haya done
so at tite expense of being oriticised by titose wito find tite
fnequent exceptions to tite rule. Otiters do not dare define it
and speak of a “citaracterisation”, such as 1<. Barbe (1995), who
wnitas:
«Witit cara, 1 try to avoid tite ten detinition. Partly
perhaps becausa of Muecka’s (1969:14) wondarful
statetnant: “since... Enioit Hallar, in itis Tronío
Garrrtan, has already quite adequately not datinad irory,
tbere would be little point ir not dafining it al]. ovar
agair”. Fon tite time being, let me calí it a
charactarization on dascniption¿’.> (1995: 9)
The analysis of tite pitanomanon in tite ligitt of tite
different titeonies, itowayen, itas itelpad me in tite attampt to
define on, bettar, chanactanisa yerbal irony, ard titis is witat
1 sitalí try to do ir tite next two chaptars. Bach of titase
titeonies are nirrorad in one or mora of tite pragmatic strategies
desonibad in Citaptar 8, but tite taxonomy proposed titare (as wehl
as tite discourse furctiors discussad ir chaptar 9) gives
additionaí intonmatior as to tha cause, motivations, intentiors
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and tecitniques of the spaakensh4nitens ~diouse monja discoursa.
Tite pragmatio conoepte of stratagy and .tunction seeni to be more
explanatony ami to lerd titamaelvas to tite coyarage of alí
instancias of tite pheromenoti. i now turra to tRis issue.
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«An ironio staternent of fniandship or
love, howavar faeble the irony ~dll be
stronger titan a simple “1 love yon” —
unless it ½ revansed becausa tite irony
has baen missad, or weakened because it
is sean as a Rint of Llame dis guisad as
disguisac7 Mame. “You don’t thrill ma
~.tenyou Roid me, no, not much”— avan
titis drab stnoka, tron a necant popular
song, implies an intellectual shaning:
we not only love aacit othen, we
understand each otitar. It titus runs tite
nisks, and may raap the rawards,
implicit ira alt stable ironías.»
Wayre Booth, A Rhetonic of .Trony
8 .1 Introduction
Tite pnevious chapter outlined venta]. irony as a
pharomenon titat can manifest itself througit different typas,
depending on tite standpoint taken by tite caneful observar. Tite
discovery and anaJ.ysis of titase typas i4as necassary fon tite
acceptanca of nost of tite hypotheses put fonward in tite
introductony chapter. Alt titase hypotiteses wene derivad fron a
Main Hypotitesis, which claixus that “inony is a oomplax pitenornenon
witich oannot be explained in its totality by ralearas of tite
existirg titeonias” and titat “tite pragnatio conoept of stratagy,
as well as tite concapt of disocuirsa funotion, can Relp in its
explanation and charactanisation”. Ira tRis citaptar E chal]. try
to show how tite concept of pragmatic strategy can italp in its
explanation and charactenisation. It sitail concentrate on tite
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explanation of tite pitenoxuenon of yerbal irony by means of the
description ard analysis of tite pragmatio strateqies usad by
ironic speakers/wniters, making, in this way, a proposa]. for a
furtiter appnoach to verbal irory. My approacit in no way attempts
to boast of baing a rew theory of yerbal irony. It simply
describes the pitenonienon from a pragmatio point of viaw, focusing
Qn tite vaninus and diffarent strategies a speaker may make use
of to produce inoric discounse. In a sense, it can be asserted
that this is nr eclactio approach, bacause, albeit wititir tha
pragniatic perspectiva, it takes into account alí tite most
pnorninent approaches ard titeonies of yerbal irony that haya beer
put forward by different autitors titrough tite histony of
linguistio disoussion. Tite implicit messaga of my proposal is,
titus, that tite features of irory ampitasized by titase autitora are
ah, indeed, posaible featunas of irony titat signal a posaibla
strategy that ray be citosen by an ironist, but titat titare are
otiter featuras (implioit in otiter possibía atrategies) titat also
citanactenize inony, as tite evidence of tite instancias of ironio
discounse found ir tite corpus sears to conf mm.
Befare discussing tite taxonomy of strategies, 1 presert
nr attempt to define tite two key concepts of tuy proposal in tRis
chapten: a) Strategy and b) Verbal irony. As ragards tite latter
ooncept, panhaps it would be better to spaak of a
chanactenization since, as was sitown in chapter 2, and as is a
matter of sitaned and conrnon knowledge among ah autitors studying
tite probler, nne of tite ironías of irony is tite fact that, albeit
easiJ.y recognizabía, it is a slippery concept, and, titerefona,
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it escapes tight dafinitions. My definition/charactenisation
tríes to be ½ agreement with tite general approacit taken in tRis
pLeca of reseanoit, as well as with tite results coninq out of it,
My aim Ls to describe pragmatio meanings ira tite best poesible way
and tRis It will try Lo do by followinq teech’s remark: “Maaning
itt pragmatios is defired relativa to a speaker a usar of tite
language” (1983: 6). Titis study, titus, has a pragmatio basis,
for, aL tite time of olassitying tite ditferent strateqies,
referencia was inade to elementa sucb es addressers or addrassees,
tite context of the ironio utteranoes, or othan pragmatio
variables which haya already been specified in tite pnevious
chapters in general, and in Citaptar 3 in particular, sucit as
spaach acte, power, distance, etc. A quantitative analysis of
these strataqias is also presentad iii arder Lo give a general
idea of tite observad frequenoles of occunrence of tite diffenent
atrategias in tite corpora usad. Tite data itere will be presentad
separately fon each of tite corpora, fon they rapresant diffarent
types of discourse, and (es in tite previous citapter) it was
considerad a fact that tite variable of gerra inay influence tite
quantitativa results, tite type of díscounsa usad niay
influencie tite type of verbal inony usad ana tite fraquency with
witich eacit strategy is usad. mis is also tite reason why tite
spolcen corpora are distinguished fron tite wnittan corpona. Otitar
variables that inight influencie ana »unprep&ted” versus “preparad”
or “praviously planned” discoursa. Tite exaitples ira tite LLO
display instancias of unprepared or uraplanned irony as titay occur
in normal conversation, witereas tite ones in tite otiter corpona
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wene more or less planred beforahard by the television series
wniters <ir Yas, Ministar and The Golden Girls) on by Eentnand
Russell and tite wniters of tite newspapen articles.
It is my beliaf titat titis analysis of tite ironía
stratagies usad by English speakars pnasents a more detailed ami
comprehensíve approacit titan tite ores 1 haya studied and discussed
in previous citaptans. Titis analysis sitows that verbal irony may
be botit echoic and nor-echojo; titat sometirnas the iroric speaker
tuay mean tite opposita of itís/her proposition, but titat, or sorne
otitar occasiors, he may not; that ir soma oppontunities s/ita may
be aggrassive, but, ir othars, he may not; ami so forth. It
tríes to embrace as many modas of occunrenca of tite pitenomenon
as possible, altbouqit 1 axn conscíous of tite fact titat tite gnoup
of pragmatia inony strategies is an open group and that it allows
fon muait creativíty on tite part of tite speaker, in such a way
that it would be inipossible to describe al]. tite possibilities.
As was notad ir Citapter 2, irony is a versatile pitenomenon
irdeed.
Titis is a corpus—basad analysis and, titerefore, tite
strateqies specifíed ir tite taxonomy ~‘Jenefound ira tite corpona.
Howeyer, 1 haya includad in tite taxonony a few more strategias
that —albeit not representad ir tite corpus examplas— are
considerad as manifestations of yerbal irony by cartain autitors
and titat fiL ir tite definition of verbal irony adoptad ir tRis
researoh. Bruca Fraser (1995: personal communication) encouraged
me to do so on tha grounds that a linguist canrot discard goed
examples of tite pitenomenor s/Ra is studying simply bacause it
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does rot appaar ir tite corpus bainq itandíed. Ir any case, titase
are only a few strategies witich, Lar fron hindaring tite
acitieyenent of tite objectives of tRis study, itaye contnibuted to
sitad ligitt or its findings.
As was specified ir tite Introductiori, tite total number
of instancias of yerbal írony analysed ira tite CorpOItE Ls 351, of
whicb 86 wene fourd ira tite LIJO, 84 ira CG, 55 in yA?, 46 in BR, arad
80 in NA.
It sitalí row proceed Lo define and charactenisa tite two
above—nentioned key cioncapts strataqy arad verbal irony.
8.2 Defiraitiors/OitErEOteniZEtiofls nronosed
at Stnataciy
Ir a preyious papar (Alba Juez, 1995b), It pointed to
tite fact titat titare are autitore suoh as Brown & LevirsOra (1987)
wito haya usad tite corcapt of stratagy widely but wito nevertheless
haya not defined sucih a coracapt. 1, therefote, thougitt that a
definition was raecassary and 1 ventured to provide ny own
definition, witicit i reproduce harem:
<CAn attempt on tite part of tite speaker to neaoit (by
mears of vanious linguistic procadures) a givara
comnunicative airn.» (1995b: 22)
Once we kraow witat a pragrnatic strateqy la, we Raye tite
basis fon tite dafinition of verbal irony which 1 think to be the
most appropniate for tite purposes of tRis study.
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b~ Verbal irony
:
A super—strategy ambracing niary subsidiany pragmatic
strategies usad by speakens en wniters to exprass
meanings witicit are basad on ene on more of a gnoup of
urderlying sarnantic oppositiens such as:
s~iritual/rnatanial, trua/falsa, positiye/nagatiye,
leve/bate, self/othens, etc.. Titase oppositions rna~,’
be nnade nanifest aL díffarent lavals such as titose of
tite propositier, tite speecit act en evan tite
pitonelogical laval. It generally involvas nr attituda
en tite part of tite speaken titat sitows denision ir niost
cases but titat can alse bulíd rapport among tite
intenlocuters and/or be usad to praise or exprass
positiva feelings, en it can also sitow raautrality en
tite part of tite spaaker with respect to bis attitude
towards itimsalf, tite Rearar en a titird panty.
Titis citaractenisatior takes into acceunt titree aspects witich,
after so mucih reflaxion and research en tite pitenemenon of verbal
irony, 1 haya feurad te be crucial:
1) Tha underlyinq semantic oppositions: ‘Phis aspect is ore titat
1 have fourd to be penmanent in ah tite instances of verbal irory
studied, ami ona titat ferms part of tite essanca of tite concept.
As Ras been notad in previeus chapters, tite classical appnoacitas
peinted to tite contradictory natura of inony, but titey restnícted
it to tite laval of tite propositiora, and titis seams to be tite
seurca of tite limitatiers of titeir definitioras. As 1 sitalí try
to show ira tite exaxnples providad to illustrata aacit of tite
strategias, ir evary case, tite spaakan/wnitan is rasorting te ore
or more of tite fellowing underlyírg satnantic epposítions:
trua/falsa, splrltual/matariai, posítiva/nagative, real
situation/desíred, contrl ved or percalved situation,
facts/imaginatlen, leve/bate, rlchness/poverty, selt/others,
maaningl/meaning2, agraeniant/dlsaqreemant, talie.t/disbeIief,
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expected/unaxpected, sanlty/madnass, yeuth/old age, good/bad,
Ignora nce/wlsdom, speech actl/spaeab act2, success/taliLure,
pronzinence/non-promlnanca, lntlnlty/finiteness, power/lmpotaflca,
passlon/reason, rallglen/ athelsfl2.
2) frbe oppositions mantfest themselves a di.tferent lingiiistic
levels: titis is nra issua titat itas been discussed arad illustratad
wíth examples taken from tite corpora in previous chaptars. We
haya beera abla te differertiate nr epposition at tite laval of tite
propositien frem ene at tite laval of tite speech act or ana at tite
prasuppositien laval. Titis awananess of tite fact titat tite
undenlying senantic eppositions can be presert aL differant
lavels itas been, 1 believe, crucial ter understandinq that a
speaker nay be telling tite trutit ard nevertheless be monja, ten
tite eppesition ira titase cases is net Lo be feurad st tite laval of
tite propesitien, but at any etiter laval.
3) fL’he attitude vn the part ol’ tbe speaker towards tus hearei’ ma>’
be positiva, negativa or neutral: As was notad ir previous
chapters, E speaker may citeose tite strategy of verbal ireny not
only to axprass darísion tewards tite hearer en a titird party but
also te express praise er geed intantions or faalings. In
additiera, ira soma particular casas, tite speaker may sitow neititar
a positiva non a negativa attitude towards a giver person en
situatien, and titese are tite cases which It haya Tabellad as
Neutral. It has alse been observad that, avara ira tite cases of
Negativa ireray usad against tite hearar, a positiva attítude may
be irnpliciit towards a titird party, or vicie versa, when tite
aggnessivaness is directed te a third party, a pesitive attituda
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‘may be implicitly diracted te tite bearer. ‘Pitase titree typas of
verbal irony will be considerad as tite titree mEir optioras a
speakar has befare choosing tite particular ironic sub—stnategy
tbat will allow hm/bar te raacit itis/her coinmunicative aim. It
now turn to titern.
8.3 lYhnee uxain tvpes of verbal ironv
Tite argumart put forward fon tRis classification
supports tite yiew that bef ere making any termal choices reqarding
tite language te be usad, tite apeaken/writer of verbal irony has
first an intentiora and/er an attitude titat ha wants te
cioxurnunicate (ard titis is in cilosa coranectíera witit tite funcition
intended —sea citapter 9—). The attitudes or intentions may be
cf titree inain kirads, narnely, Positiva, Negativa arad Neutral anal
wiíl mnanifast titexnselyes in actual languaga titreugit tite
realization of a givan set of stnategies whicit are basad en a
giyer set of sernantie oppositions. Titenefore, frexxi tite point of
view of tite intentione arad/er attitudas of tite spaakan, wa inay
classify verbal irony ira tite fellowínq manrer:
a) Positiva irony: usad ten tite interatiora of tite speaker is te
praisa or express a positiva attitude en fee3.ing tewards hiinselt,
tite Rearar or a third party.
b) Negativa Iran>’: usad ten tite intentior of tite speakar is Lo
cniticiza en axpress sorne kínd of negativa attitude en feelirag
tewards himself, tite bearer, a tbird party en a situation.
o) Neutral Iran>’: usad te express neititer a negativa non a
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positiva attitude towards ary participart. Tite Irtention hera
nay be sirnply te arnuse tite iteanen or a third party in eititar a
positiva en a negativa way.
Tite choices explairaed aboye are illustratad Ira Figure
8.1.
Fiqure 8.1: Naln types of verbal irony frou dio standpoint of tite speaker’s attitudes ud inteuitlons
As retad ira tite introductien te tRis chaptar, 1 get te
this claseificatier after analysing itundrads of exaniples in tite
cerpera arad also soma etitar axamplas which wera not in tite
corpora but that 1 could rot ignore en rejact because titey wera
givera arad analysed by scitolars wite haya also studiad the
pitenonenen of yerbal iroray ir a serjeus nannar.
1 sitalí now procaed to prasant tite taxonomy of
strategies derivirag fron titase titrea main types, which
constitute, ira ny viaw, tite sacond. cihoice tite spaaker has te nake
erice s/ha citoeses ore of tite titrea main typas of frofly. 1 must
point te tite fact that rnany of tite strategias may be usad fon
aithar of tite titrea main typas of verbal Irory anal, even mora,
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towatds tite bea~er
¡ POSITIVE 1 towards a third party¡ 1 towards bin/bersolf
1 towards tite hea~er
VERBAL /.. — — — NEGATIVE 1 tawards a thlrd party
IRONY \ towards bIm/hersetf
1 (No special attitude towards any participant,
NEUTRAL 1 but havkg tite intention of amusing by
1 shawing vlttiolsm)
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titat tuany times beth Negativa ami Positiva irony may be citosen
by tite spaaker te work togetiten (as was anticipated in 5.3 with
respect te Politeress ‘Piteeny).
8.4 A nronosal of a taxonomv of sub-stnatepias of tite
sunarordinate oraatnatic stratepv “Use verbal ironv
”
Assuming that “lisa venbal irony” is a pragrnatic
strateqy any speakan cara citoese te attain certair ciemmunicative
amis, aral titat within that strataqy s/he may decide te use
Positiva, Negativa or Neutral irony, It sitalí deriva alí tite sub—
stnatagies found ira titis irvastígation f ron titase titree types.
First, It sitail describe alí tite stratagies fourd te axpress
Negativa Irony, given tite fact tbat tRis kird of ireray has preved
te be tite rnost fraquant Cas will be confirmad by tite quantitativa
analysis ir 8.6).
8.4.1 Nectativa verbal irenv: Be acxaressive towards veurself. tite
hearer. a titind nartv or a situatíer
Tha stnategies includad itere are titosa ira which it was
teurad titat tite spaaker was attackíng (strergly er nildly) eititar
him/itarself, tite Rearar, a person otitar titan tite Rearar or a
giver situatior. (Alí the negativa inoraic strategies will be
laballed with tite latter “A”).
A 1: Use tite opposite proposition te the literal ene of your
utteranoe
‘Phis type itas beer díscussed widaly alí titreugit tRis
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werk. It includes tite pretetypical cases of irony, of which many
axamples were givan ira 2.4.1. Tite basic urderlying oppositiefl
fon titis typa is titat of trua/false or also litaral/intanded
meaning. Otiter eppositi&~s may also be implicit, depanding en
aach particular case.
AS has alraady bean notad, titiis is a strategy alEe
valid fon Positiva írony. An example ½ witich it is evidant that
tite speaker is beirag aggressive is tite following rernark by Hackar
aften Hurnpitray coniplairas about tite Minístar’s attituda of not
being entirely straíghtforward:
Hackar: Oh! tite exrart ora stnaíghtforwandnassl
(YM, 1994 Videe Episode: “Tite Wniting en tite Wall”)
Hacker is itere taking revenga en Humphnay’s cofltifluofls an¶bigtiity
by not giving itirn a straigittfenward answar Uds time; se, whan
Hurnpitney ciomplairas abeut Hackar’s lack of straigittfeflardfless,
ha nefens te Humphnay ira ar exclarnatory way as “tite expart en
stragittfonwardness”, witan what ita ira fact mearas is that Huriphrey
la rae expert en straightforwat’dnass at al]., acciusirg hin ira this
way of nevar being itonast and direct with Rin.
A 2: Use a propesition witich is contrary to general balief, but
net contrany te what yo’.» mean
‘Phis strategy napresants ene of tite irtnicata paths
that ireray may taka. Ira tite follewírag text, writtan by Bertrand
Russell, ita includas ciornrnunisrn as ana of tite great raligioras of
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tite world, and ita mears what ha says, a fact that telís us titat
ita finds niary titirgs ira cetnmen batweer ciernmurisn arad tite great
religioras of tite world. Hewevar, tite readen is expected te kraow
titat comnunisin is ret a religion but a pelitícal négiurne (arad
that, ave»-» mere, tRis régirne was agairast religien) ard tRis is
what causas tite ineníc ef fact, witicit ira turn talís tite readar
titat he is cniticiísing cernmunism ard puttirag it ir tite sama
category as tite great religiers that are —ira his opiníen— untrue
and itarnful:
«‘Pitare has bean a numeur in racant years te tite ef fact
that It haya bacorne less oppesed te raligious ertitedexy
titan 1 ferrnenly was. Titis rurneur is tetally witheut
feundatien. 1 titirk alí tite graat ralígíors of tha
world —Budditisrn, Hinduism, Christianity, Islam arad
ciommunisrn- botit uratrua ard harrnful»
(BR, 1958: 53)
Ruaselí is here beirg ironically aqgressíve tewards cernnlunism,
by saying that it turnad eut te be coxnplataly tite eppesite of
what it was ‘rneant te be. ‘Pitis aggressivaraass may be said te be
amad at a thind party 1£ tite reader deas foL balong te tite
cotnnuraist party, arad at tite readar if tite reader itappans te be
a cemnunist. Tite urdarlying eppesitiera of titis piece of verbal
ireny seenis te be tbat existing betweer tha real situatien
(cotnnunism is like a neligien) arad tite dasired ere (comrnunisni was
intended to be epposed te religion).
A 3 Use a proposition yeu corasidar to be trua, but which is
opposite te tite ene considerad te be true by tite hearer
Titis is anotiter variant of tite strategias witicih fecus
en tite prepositien, but it canret be said titat tite spaakar mearas
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tija opposita of bis literal proposition. One of tite a~amp1es
that leal me te consider titis vaniart Ls tite follewing:
E 21 51 Anean it weuld be ¡se
a 20 5+(rn]+
(E 11 5n\ice te geL a ‘goed de’grae# 1
13 11 Scies I’ve AW\orked se ‘hard# 1
a 20 5[n] you will . what (@] papar de yeu tael mest [k@]/
a 20 Scierafident en — 1
O 11 5ALit ICr\it It th/ink# — - 1
a 20 5[n] why — — ¡
2 11 5[?@J it’s Nny sort of Ith\inklnq# — — 1
13 1]. 51 Ath\/inkg . 4/
13 11 Syeu Akn/ow#
(LLO, 7.1)
When a says “It thirk, you knew” sha is cientrastirg bar stateniert
te tite haarer’s pessibla preconcaptions abeut han oapacity te
thirak. site mearas what site says, but titare is ireny basad
pracísely era tRis uradanlyirag contrast of beliet/disbelief: what
site beliaves cf itersalt centrasted te ~ahat site tbiraks han
interlocutor balievas. tite falling-nising tone en “think” arad
tite niairag tora era “yeu kraew” alse certnibute te tite irasinuating
tone of tite statament (sae 6.2). Tite speaker bara is beirg
muldly aggnessiva towards tite Rearar, by citallenging what site
corasidars te be itis beliefa about bar.
A 4: Show in your ntteranca titat you have interpretad your
intenlocutor’s stateuent as baving an opposite meaninq
Cerasider tite fellewing excitanga batweer Haeker anal John
(a member of Parliament):
Hacker: Hew maray peopla kraew abeut tite winner of tite Napoleon
Prize?
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John: Oh! It’s top sacratl
Hackar: Yeu inean... everyone.
(YM, 1994 Videe Epísode: “Tite Wnitíraq en tite Wall”
ay irterpratinq Jehr’s statamant es meaning quite tite opposita,
1-taSar is being inoraic and skeptical about tite sacrecy of avery
issue titat is laballed “top secret” arneng tha menbars of
panliarnent. He is telling John titat he alees roL beliava they are
capable of keeping a saciret. Agair, it cannet be said titat
Hackar is using a prepesitien contrary te tite ene naart, but it
can be said that titare exists an underlyirag oppesitien whicit Ls
titat of beliaf versus disbeliaf (ir tite sacrecy of tite secrets
of panliarnant, ira tuuis case). ¡ti this way, Hacker also sitows
muld aggressiveness tewards John arad tite system ir general,
cniticising thern ira an índirect meraren.
A 5: Use forní language and nffacted on “non—core” vocabulary
whan it is not apparently raquired by tite situation en
context
Ira Citapter 2 (2.4.2, e.g. 1), tite fact titat Russell was
mocking a sector of society by using formal larguage arad affectad
vocabulary was pointed eut. Tite sama fact was agaira fecused era
in citapter 5, whera discussing tite pessibilities of use of al]. tite
fonnalities of Negativa Pelítaness Lo express ironio meanirags
(sea 5.3). It nefen tite readar te titesa exaxuplas te aveid
rapetitior itere. Tite general undanlyirg cetutnast fer titase cases
may be tite expected/uraexpacted ene, fon tite spaakar Ls using
formal languaga witara it is net expected, and titis is witat rnakes
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tite itearar wonk eut tite nacessary implicatures ter tite
understanding of tite irery. Titare nay, however, be otiter
undarlyirag oppositioras relativa te eaait particular case. Tite use
of indireot cionvaratienalised axpressioras <showirg cwerpoliteflass)
ira sorne axanples quotad ira previeus citapters, like Leech’s (1983)
“no you haya te spíll ash en tite carpet?”, saarle’s (1975) “Ougitt
you te eat so mucit spagitatti?” en Havarkata’s (1988> “Could yoii
do me tite favour of situtting up7” is inciluded ira tRis type. The
sane itelds fon tite use of “non-core” words discuasad ira 6.5 in
ralation te wnittar verbal irory.
A 6: Use words or expressions titat itave a sounewhat different
(though not opposite) mearaing fron the ene conveyed
Example 3 ira 2.4.2 (Citapter 2) is an instancia of tite
occunraraca of titis strateqy. Witen tite twa academias are
criticizing tite Mead of Departrnant ard they rafen to him as baing
“idiosyncratic”, titey are tryitig te ayoid a stronger word (witicit,
Lo judge fron tite contaxt, could be “crazy” en ~tj~ratict9, of
whicit “idiosyncratic” alees roL appaar Lo be tite oppesite.
“Idiesyrcratic” is oraly a diffarant arad sugqestive word, that
leaves tite door opera te tite hearar’S owr intarpretatioii. Tite
speaker is sitowirag aqgressivenass towards a thind party (tite Head
of tite Departmarat), but ita is building rappent with the Rearar,
who appareratly sitares itis titougitts anal, titaretora, becomes his
“acciomplica”. Tite uraderlyirag opposition saems te be titaL of
agreemant/disagreenart (with tite Mead of Departnart’s ideas).
Rernenibar titay are discussing tite Mead of DepartTulaflt’5 ideas abeut
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teachinq literatura).
A 7: Use puras: Nake Lite Rearar netnieve two mental frames
Ir 5.5.4 (e.g. 4), 1 mada referencia te a conversation
betwean Blancha, Rose anal Sopitia (in The Geldan Girls) ira witicit
Sopitia Laus Híarcita titat tite name of an egg dísh nainad aftar han
ira 9Yuscaleese is “ovan easy”. 1 notad titare titat tite speaker
(Sophia) is taking advantage of itan pewer ovar tite itaarers te
cníticize by “gívinq associatíen cluest’ te mear Lhat Blancita is
easy” wíth man. Titase assocíatíera clues are givan by tite two
meanirgs of tite word “aasy” titat tite Rearen itas te ratníeva.
Sopitia LS makirg use of a pura en tite word “easy” te cnitícise
Blaracite aral be aggnessíva tewards bar. Tite urderlying oppositien
itere is precisaly titat axisting betweera tite two possible meaníngs
(neaning:/meaning2’>
A 8: Use suftixas that indicate a certaira degree of denisiora
It seenis te be tite case titat, ir Englisit, tite suffix
—zab may be usad sernatirnes as ar indicatien of a certain
deregatory attitude er tite part of tite speaker, as is sitown ir
titis convarsation:
A 11 JAbuL It !c\ertainly#
A 11 3[@ @j you Akn/ew#
A 11 3one has Aratiter inixed f\eelirigs#
A 11 31 in (@] — En 4\odd ‘sort of w/ay# 1
A 11 3As\/ome of titem# ¡
A 11 3E?@] tite ~íÁ\/actors1 ‘titougitt# ¡
A 11 3ware a Abit sort of “I\amateunisit#
b 20 SoR yas ¡
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A is being mildly iroraic ira itis judganant of the actons
ir tite play titey are discussinq. Ha la trying te niiriyiuise itis
cniticism, arad, te titat effect, ita uses tite suffix “—ish” in tite
word “amataur” arad alse uses tite hadge “a bit sort of”. A doas
ah this instead of saying titat ita dial roL lika tite actora. Titis
Ls a case of witat I.eacit (1983) callad “use of irony te avoid
being ixnpelite”, tite underlyirag opposition baing goed/bad (geed
Vs. bad acting ira titis case).
A 9: Charage tite nana of somabody (nicJcname) or soinathing
deliberately
We haya sean ira 3.3 Lhat sorne nickramnes ir sorne
cultures may beceme ceraventíeraalised ironies, as is tite case of
tau man nickraned “Sitontie” ir Westarn Arnerica or blirad man
called “man witit a titeusarad ayas” ira India. But 1 haya also
fonrad saveral examples of titis strateqy that are coravensational,
1 • e., cases ira whicit Lite speaker changas tha nana of a parson or
titinq te be irenic ira titaL particular situatiora. ‘Pha iroray is
not valid ira etitar contexta, anal, theref era, it demanda tite
workinq eut ef implicatures en tite pant of tite spaaker¡reader.
In titis axample froin tite GG corpus, ~qefinal Sopitia changing tite
nana of a gane ironically, whicit aitows han reqative/aggraasiva
attituda tewarda tite Freracih:
Blancite: Mi Sepitia. Bey, 1 talí yeu, Litera is notiting more
invigoratirag titan apendiraq a little time era a boat,
Sophia: oit yaah? ¡‘Jet witen 1 sailed te Americia. picture it.
Titare were -a tirad, peor, ituddled masa eating naninara
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sauce eut of a ciar. EL was itelí. Arad tite eratentairment,
Sorne guy from Palermo fongot itis accendiera se ita sat
areurad siraging “O Solo Mio” witile squeezinq a norkey.
(Blancite lauqhs)
Blancita: Sophia.
Sopitia: Sophia witat? It was tite worst time of my lífe. If it
weren’t ter “pin—the--tail—ora—tita—rrencit” we weuld’ve
gene stin-crazy.
(Go, 1991: 86)
In orden te uraderstard titis piacie of verbal irony, ene neads te
haya ciertain ]craowledge of tite world about a gama callad “pm—tite—
tail—on-tha—derkay” arad abeut tite Etaliara roL likirag tite Frercih
very rnuch. Sepitia is Italian arad so wara iter companioras en tite
boat to Amanica, wito apparently changad tite name of tite gama era
purposa, Lo axpness titeir contampt ter tite Francit ira ara irenic,
irdirecit way. Tite aquatien Frencit = derakeys rapidly comas te
tite mirad of Lha hearer. Tite undarlyirag oppositiora cara be said
te be real situation/coratnived situatíer (tite real nana of tite
gana varsus titat nade up by tite people era tite boat). Anetitar
illustrative axampla te consídar itere Ls tite eccasien witera Daniel
(a mentar of Parliainent ira tite Yes, t4inlster series) raicknanas
Hacker as “Lord Hackar of Kamikaza” (ira the episeda callad “‘Pite
Wnitirug en tite Wall”) witara itis intentien Ls Lo cniticise itin ter
itis ridiculeus self-sacrifícirag policy, whicit, accordíng to
Daniel, will lead hin Lo his political suicide (anal, tren titare,
tija nicknane). Titere La agaira an eppesitior batwaan tite real
nana arad Lhe ore mada up, ir titis case, by Daniel.
A 10: Use contradictory spaacit acta
Ira titis categery, wa firad irastancas sucit as tite use of
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~‘sarcastLc pleaset’ (sea 3.4); er Haverkata’s (1990) axampla
“Could you do me tite faveur of situtting up’?”, witicih qiva tite
appaanancie of a request witan titey are in fact coninanda. Several
examplas of diffanent coratradictory apeacit acta wara fonrad ira tha
torpona, fnem Humphray’s frequerat arswar “Vas, Míraistar1’ (which
gaye the nana Le tite serias, arad appeara to sitew acceptanca aral
submission en tite part of Humphrey when, ira fact, it niears
rejectier arad rebellion -substrateqy ci balew—), te tite use Of
quastions witan what La nxeart is ira fact a negatien (stratagy b
belew). Ara axampla of tite latter atnatagy ja tite questien nada
by the Ministar’s wif a: “Has anyorae got brainatl, diacusaed ira
2.4.2, e.g. 4, by mearas of witích aha is beirag agqressiva tewards
ben itusbarad anal alí tite new politiciana ira tite governrnert,
iinplying thát titay haya no brairas. Tite undenlying centradictier
fon these cases would be spaacit actí/apeeciit act2 (questien veraus
negation ira tRis example).
‘Phis typa of verbal iroray ceulal titen be subdivíded trate
several subatratagies, suciit as:
a) Make a raquest witara an order ja mearit;
b) make a questien witen a nagatiora La naant
o) accept senetitirag when a rejaction Ls meant;
d) congratulata soneene witara a reproacih La meant;
e) thank someene whar a repreatit la mearat;
f) use a declarativa speech act te nidicule soneene;
g) use a comniasive witen Ln fact tite irtantion La Lo intiniidata
tite addnessae;
it) praise semaena wher a enitician La neant.
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‘Phis list cicuid be erlanged, but E haya included titosa
substrategíes titat 1 feurad ira tite cerpera, whicitI believe tobe
sufticient fon tite saRa of illustrating centradictory epeecih
acts.
An exanipla of substnategy f is that witicit servad fon
tite acceptanca of ene part of Hypothesis 3 (raamely, titat verbal
irony can be axprassed by usirag a decilaratíve spaach acit) and was
aralysed ira 3.4.1.1. An apparent cernmissiva like “Do you ~<ant
me Lo throw you out of tite window?” is an anarnpla of g. Strataqy
it is used inany tinas tegatitan wítit prepesition—enianted verbal
irony, ira pretotypical exarnples liRa “you’re a fina trienal” or
“she’s clavar”, wliar tite epposite prepesition is intandad). Ofle
possibility wititin titis sub—typa is Lo praise someona fon salt—
ciriticism, La., te appreva of somaene oitara tRis somaene
sitowinq self-centenipt, es ira tRis axamnple feria tite LLci:
B 11 2+—+ arad 1 Ahava ¡larga _numbars of ¡sl\idas# 1
a 20 2*1 seat +good+
(13 11 2— irAcludirag alidas of my w\addirag# — ¡
13 11 2Áwhich 1 :t\eek#
13 12. 2because 1 re”fused te be I\in thern# 1
a 20 2(laughs) wise . ¡
13 11 2”v\eny wise# . ¡
13 11 2’) tit/ought# - 4/
13 11 2Awhy ir\uin tite titinq# —
(LLC, 5.2.1)
Ira tRis conversation, a telis U titat site was wise ter rafusing
te be ira bar own wadding slides. ¡3 sitows self-conteinpt becausa
cha thinks titat te appaar ira tite slidas weuld “ruin tite thirag”.
man a is praisirag E ter ben self-cniticism by using an adjeotive
with an apparent positiva coranetation te acitiava a negativa,
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ciniticising meanitig. He Ls telliriq itar titat he agrees with bar
ir that site weuld ruIn tite titing. Tite underlying opposition
seams te be, titus, pesitive/regativa.
E will oraly provide ene more example, illustratirag
substrategy al. llera, tite Minister’s political advisar (Frank
weisel) is very angry wLtit Humpitrey (tite Minister’S secretary>
fon havlng itnpesad tuis ideas en Hackar, wite itas just baen
iraterviewed era talevision ard itas said exactly what Huxnprey
warated blm te say:
(Humpbrey and WaLsel are watciiting tite intaiwiaw ora talavisior.)
Humphray: (clapa) Very diqrifLeal, veny suitabla
Neisel: Yas, Sir Humphrey. E congratulate yeu. Jin is new
parfactly iteusa-trainad. He says arad aleas exactly wbat
yeu telí itim.
<fI, 1994 Videe Episoda: “Big Brotiter”>
Weisel is net aL alí itappy witit Humpbney’5 attituda arad therafere
bis iratantiora Ls evidaratly not te congratulata but te be
repnoachful anal te axprass itis discontent. In titis way he sitows
itis aggrassivaness towards Humpitnay anal iradiractly towands
Eackar, ter rieL having acted up te itis own coravicitiors
(corsaquantly beceming Humpitnay’S rnuppet).
A 11: Echa semaorae’s titougitt, utterance or Idea
As itas already bean discuasad (Ir 4.2 anal 4.3) arad
confirmad by mearas of tite quantitativa arxalysis ira 7.2.4, titare
are a considerable rumbar of instances of verbal Irony that can
be laballed as eciboic, given tite fact titaL tite speaker 15
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repeating soma pnevíous uttaranca en idea of Lite itearan er a
titírd party ir onder te inock, ridícula en cniticiza. It was aleo
pointad out anal confirnied witit tite nurnenical data titat raet aH
cases of verbal Lreny itad ar achole natura, arad titat is wity It
itava included It wititira a list of pessible stnataqies but raet as
tite oraly possLbility. Wititira titis strategy, titare saarn te be twe
maira kinds: a) Ecito serneona’s pnevieus uttenanca arad b) Ecite
somaena’s titought en ideas.
An axampla of a) would be example 1 ir 4.3.1.1.1, whena
Huurnpitney repaats Hacker’s exact werds (“quite a nigitt”) wítit en
mono, criticisirag ard complainirag intertier (because ita itad te
wenk ah nigitt). Titare is itere ara underlying Positiva/Negativa
opposítien, i.e., tite positiva connotatien givera to tite pitrasa
“quita a night” by Hacikan anal tite negativa ene giver te it by
Humpitrey.
Example 3 ira 4.3.1.1.1 15 an instancia of b). Denethy
is using Rara aciteic verbal irony wititout rapeating Elancite’s
exact words; site applíes Elaracite’s idea te anetitan situatien witit
tite iratentien of nidiculing sucit era idea. ‘Pite undenlyiraq
oppesitiora itere seenis te be titat of Agreemert/Disagreament
(Deretity alees not agrea with Elanche, ira epite of tite fact titaL
site is appareratly ir agraernarat witit han ideas witen aciteirag thai).
A 12: Preterad. Símulate
‘Phis is aretiten of tite stratagias that haya already
beara discusead ira titis wenk. Ira 4.4 arad 7.2.5, evidencia was
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givan of irenic utteraraces witicit sitew tite spaaken is pratending
to be tite person nic1iculad en simulating soma kind of situatieti.
As wítit echoic inony, evidencie was also feuná of tite existencia
of nen-pratarace írony, witicit lad ma tó includa titis possibility
as orly ore more of tite pessibla strataqies spaakans haya at
titair dispesal te exprass verbal ireny.
Severa]. axamplas of “pratance verbal irony” haya baen
dlscussed in 4.4.1 arad ir 4.3 (witare achoic and pretance verbal
ineny ce-occunad).
Basides pretendírag Lo be anotiter person, tite speaker
using pratarace verbal ineray may be sirnulatlrg an aoL en action
he deas not intand te accempllsh serieusly. Fon instancia, in
exampla 2 ira 7.2.4, Hacken is pretanding te be surpnisad, but it
canraet axactly be said titat he is pnaterading te be Hurnpitrey (tite
persera mockad aL), because ita uses tite preneun ‘Ye” arad includas
himsalf ira tite situatiora. Titus, twe mair subdivisiofls oould be
nade wititin titís category: a) Pratend te be anotiter pensar, arad
b) Símulate a given set en situatior. Naedíase to say, both sub—
categorías nay arad de co-eccur ira rnany cases, but it saens
nactassary te diffarentiate betwaen tite twa since Litera are
instaracas of pratence ireny ½ witicit ene of thern cleanly has
predominancia ovar tite etiter. Tite fameus utterance “1 anly know
1 kraow netitirag” attributed ta Secratas, ja an exaiiipla of
siinulation of a state en situatiera mona Lhan of pratanding Lo be
sorne otiter persora. socrates was pratending te be ignorarat, but
it alees roL appear Le be tite case titaL ha was simulating
idaratity. Tite urdarlyirag samantici eppesitiafl ira titis case is
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titat batwean ignorancia ard wisdom.
A 13: Use rhetorioal quastloras
Titis strategy has alse baer pnavieusly discussed ami
illustrated, ir particular ira 5.4, witara verbal irory is araalysed
ira tite ligitt of tite Titeeny of Pelitarass arad witit nespact te tite
etitar strategies (otitan titan “Be mofLo”) laballed by Brown anal
Levinson as of f racoral. mis stnategy geas itarad ir itarad with
“Use certradictery spaach acts”, fon tite uradenlying eppositier
ira titis type is Speach actl/Spaecit act2 (realizad by
Quastiora/Nagatien, Questien/Raproacit, Raquast/Cniticiszn, etc.).
A 14: (Uve unaxpacted araswers
Tite oppesitior uradanlyirag Litis typa of inonic stnatagy
Ls titat of Expacted/Uraexpacteal. By givíng ara araswer witich was
raet axpectad es a legical en pessible answar te a givar questien,
a speakar may sitew aqgnassiveness tewards tite iteanar, es Ls tite
case witit Sopitia’s araswan te Donothy’s questier after firaisiting
iten cemedy reutine:
(Derotity arad Sopitia are ir tite living-neom. Sopitia itas stopwatcit
anal is titnirag Dorotity’s act)
Derotity: Titank you, anal geod nigitt.
(Sopitia stops watcit)
Well, Ma?
Sopitia: Fiva mirutes anal ter sacerads.
Dorotity: Oit, titat’s a little long. What siteulal 1 cut?
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Dorothy is misrapresenting tite intarpretation of Dorothy’s
questiera, anal, irastead of giving iter advicia as te wbat te ciut
frorn bar ect, site advises han te cut bar thrcat, írnplying ira titis
way titat iter act itad bear awfut. Verbal irony is feund yeny
fraquently ir adjacency pairs of tite type Question/Araswen, ir
soma cases te tite poirt of having beer coravertionalised (as notad
ira 3.3.1 aboye anal A 29 belew).
A 15: Joke, be humaorous
1 haya alraady discuesad tite nalatioraship betwean
verbal irony aral hurneun (4.7). Joking may eccur boU» w¿Ltit
Negativa arad positiva trory. En tite case of Negative Irony, tite
jake may not be taken se itumorously by tite victixn of tite
speakar’s aggnassáveness, bit it inay pnevoke Lite laugbter of an
atidienca (ira tite case titat titare is ona) en of a titinal party.
A itumoreus exampJ.e of verbal Negativa Irony is found ira titile
excerpt from an articile publisited ir tite Bnitisit newspaper The
Spectator, ira whiob ite autbor (Alasdair Palmar> is usinq bun,our
ana jekíng te axpress itis disbeliet of graphelogy arad
grapitelogiste anal liLa disagrearnant wLtit tite new fashion tollowed
by sana companies of taking en raew amployees only after thay pase
tite qraphology tast:
«Etitice asida, if 1 waratad a job witit Warburg, what
would a grapbelegi.st tau the~n abeut ma? Margaret
Whita preduced an extensiva repert, a lot of which
It can oraly cal]. astonishingly perceptiva arad accurate
E...]. My writirag sitaws ma te be nra “axtrenely
intalligent man wito can cleverly asseciate ideas”.
(Abselutely nigRiL.> 1 haya en “inquisitiva arad
quastioning mirad” (110w true 1>. E an “an antitusiastio
arad tenacleus man wite always alees a therough anal
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complete job”. (Empleyars please note.) Otiter claixus
wera less accunata. “E probably erjoy sailing anal
olimbing” ( It dora’t.) Arad “1 do not suffer fools
gladly”. (E do -I itave te. 1 rneet se nany ira my
job).»
(NA, Januany 1, 1994)
Tite autiteur of titis article is making fun of tite predictions anal
visiaris of tite grapitelogist after analysirag itis itandwnitirg by
jokirag with tite “accuracy” of so mucit flattaning. By sayiraq titaL
site was so perceptiva arad accurate witera spaakirag abeut itis
runereus víntues, ita is jekinq and tryirg Lo sitow itis neadens
Litat aray pansen of whom se many goed titirags are said aftar tite
aralysis of itis/iter handwniting ~.állsurely agree witit sucit ar
araalysis. Palmar usas humeun te cniticíze gnapitelegists, aral,
avara though a grapitolegist readíng his articla may raet firad it
funny, he knows fon sune titat titene are a great rumbar of otitan
readena witom ita ~.dllentertaira arad maka laugit. ‘Pite urdarlying
contnast ir titis case is titat of Tnua/False aral/en
Balief/Dísbelief (altitougit Palmen assarts ita balievas ira witat tite
graphalagist itas Leld him by maans of expressioras like “How
truel”, ha nevarthaless alees ret balieve ira tite accuracy of han
rapert).
A 16: Avoid tite lowar poirate of a cniticism
TitIs strategy is usad te mitigata. As E. Frasen puts
it, mitiqation “makas a cniticism mene palatabla’t (1980: 342).
Sonatinas it is carnied cut by simply usirg En adjective en
expression whosa mearairg is mora neutral en less aggressiva titan
tite ene irataradad, as was raeted ira 5.2.2 witer quoting Brown &
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Levirsor’s axampla “Ha’s al]. nigitt” usad te mear “Ha’s awful”.
Ira tite corpona studied, 1 itave feunal titree mair marrars by witich
a spaa3cer cian mitigate itis cniticiism ard be meno:
a) Use a mona neutral axpressiera Cas ira Lite example aboye)
b) Use Healgas
o) Be aTubíguaus
Referencia Lo tite use of itealges itas alraady baen made ir pravious
oitapters in nelatier Le sorne of tite examples analysed. Ir
example 3, ira 2.4.2, witan tite Lwe acadarnics retar te tite Head of
Departíarat as beirg ~1abit idíosyracratic”, Litey are usinq a mora
neutral anal less strong adjective titar tite ene intended (witich
could be “lunatie”), titey are usirag a itealge (“a little bit”) te
mitigata tite cniticism, arad titay are bairg ambiguous at tite sama
time, bacausa titey are ret using accurate werds Lo express
exactlLy what titay mean. ‘Pite oppositiera baitirad tite irony is
Positiva/Negativa (mora positiva ceracepts Litar tite ene intaraded,
wbicit is negativa, are axpressed).
A 17: Giva hints arad/en assoclatiora clues
Titis itas preved te be a ratitar frequert stratagy used
by tRe speakers/wnitars ir tite cerpona araalysed. It was
pneviouly mentíenad ira 5.4, witar neferring te tite etitar of f
receral strategies preposad by Brown & Levinsora ir Peliteness
Theony. Tite exampla givera titare (El]) is ore taker frem tite BR
corpus, ir witicit Russall vary elagartly —by mearas of soma Rints-
leads tite neadar te maka asseciatiens betweer profassars of
Pbilesephy anal dictatora en tite ore itarad, arad luracy, en tite
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otitar. ‘Pite implied er uraderlying opposition of titis axampla is
Sanity/Madress (ita tríes te sitow titat soma paeple wite are
apparently sane are ir fact mad anal vicie vansa).
A 18: Use matapiters
‘Phis strategy itas also bean discussad ira a pnavious
citapter, ir ralatien te Politerass Titeory. Exampla (7] ira 5.4,
in witicit ene of Lite academicis iroraically nafans te tite Boaral of
tRis Faculty as “a sort of Suprema Soviet”, displays an instancia
ef ironic matapiter, wbere Lite intentier of tite speaken is te
cniticise acadamic structune arad its bunaaucnaciy. ‘Pitare is itere
Era underlying oppesitien betwaer tite real anal tite das ined
situatiera (i.e. ¡ tite buraaucratici structure versus an ideal, non—
bureaucratíc ene).
A 19: lIsa aupitamisnis fon tabee topicis
Eupitemisms can be alse matapitonical, as Brown &
Lavirason (1987: 216) note, anal titis is tite case ef example E]-]
ir 5~2.3, witere Derothy usad tite aupitemism (arad metapiter) “pillow
talk” te avoid saying “sexual interceursa”. Hara, Denotity is
being agqrassiva tewards Blaracite by irasiruating titat han datas
usually eral ir Riad witit tite man ira questiera. ‘Pite undenlying
centnast en oppesitier is Mearairagl/Maanirag2 (tite literal maaning
of “pillow talk” varsus Lts netapitenical, aupiteuistie niaaning).
A 20: Displace tite itearen
An axample of titis strategy was given ira 5.4 (a.g 10),
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alio ir relatien te Folitenesa Titeory. Anotitan illustrative
example of titis stratagy Ls sopitia’s last ramark in tite followinq
intencitaraga:
Oorothy: 2. car’t believa it. Blarache itas gene without ter twa
waeks. It mean, that’s ].ike Paymond Burr saying ‘<¡‘fe
gravy”.
Rose: Witat do yeu titirk’s tite ntatter with han?
Sepitia: Hay be witen site had titat eut-of—body experiencia site
didn’t geL back ir al]. tite way.
(the otitar qirís give Sopitia a contemptuous look, se
Sepitia “addressas tite wall” arad says:)
Try te discuss seleraca witit kids. (as, iSSl: 188)
ViRan tite otiten girís look aL Sopitia ir such a way as te telí han
that witat site is saying Ls nidiculaus, site neserts te irony by
displacing tham (bacause site does roL addness thani ir’. han neply)
arad also by giving associatien clues: te speak wítit them about
OUt-ef—body experiencias is liRa discussing science with lUde.
Site responde with aggrassiveness Lo titain agqressiva lool< arad
bases han iroray en tite uraderlyirag eppositlera Wisdom/Ignorance
(site tnias te ciortnast iter knowladge witit titeir ignerance abont
spinitual lnatters).
A 21: Cay what something en somabady 15 nat (instead of saying
witat it is)
Titare are cases ira witich te reten te a pensara, thing
en situation ira a direat, assertive way may strongly off erad tite
Rearar; titerefene, tite speaker may citoesa tite índirect, mona
stratagy of saying witat titat pareen, titing or situation Ls ¡iot,
anal leave it up te tite bearan Lo undenstarad wbat tite speajcer
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titinks of tite questiora er witat it neally is. Considar Sopitia’s
namark ir titis dyad:
Blarcite: Oh, but Oaretity, yeu den’t geL it. My acicouratant
nemirdad me titat I’va bean auditeal befone arad Uva nevar
itad te pay a panny ira back taxes, 1 itava a way witR
auditora. tite last time 1 was audited It goL morey back
froin tite govannment.
Sopitia: Dianche, it’s rot a nefurad witen tite auditor leaves two
twerutias era your nigittstand.
(GG, 1991: 140)
Saying witat a refunal is foL is an indirect f orn of aggrassiveness
witicit Ls mildar titar diractly Lallirag Blarche titaL tite money laft
en han rigittstand was a payrnent fon iter sexual favouns (witicit Ls
Lite implicatad criticism ir Litis case). ‘Pite implied epposition
may be titat of True/False (tite Lnua meanirag of “refurad” vansus
Biancite’s “mnisinterpnatatien” of tite Lerm).
A 22: Da incompleta, use ellipsis
mis is aretitar strategy already discussed ira nelatier
te Politenass Titaony. Tite pitrase “witit fniends lika titis. .
usad ira an iracompleta way (wititeut tite subsaquart quastion “Whe
raads anemias?” was givara as ar axample. ‘Pitis stratagy Ls alse
Cenracted te pauses arad stnategic silerce, elamants titat haya
also baer toucited en in titis pLace of work (623.4) as instancias
of prosodic featunas signalling tite presencia of verbal ineny.
A 23: Use tautologías
Titougit not feurad as a strategy ira tite corpora, it was
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notad ir 54 titat titis seams te be a peseible strategy,
carasidaring tite axample itearal fram twa acadenice (sae discussien
of off racoral stnategy n0 6) where tite tautology usad is alee an
instancia of aciiteici ineny employad as a feria of “revenga” en tite
addnassaa.
A 24: Say lass titan requined en expectad, undaretata
‘Pitis strategy was impliciitly teucited en túxan disciussing
titesa cases of verbal irony which vielate tite Maxilil of Quantity.
Ir a similar way te titat of stratagy A 19, tite speaker may itere
leava tite implicature “itanging iii tite am”
1 as is also tite case
witit ritatonicial questieras. Example 2 ira 5.2.2, ira which Humphray
talís Bernard titat ita cara also kaap a saciret aftar itaving asicad
Rita Lf he ceulal keep ene, Ls very representativa arad shews ar
instancia of verbal irery basad era tite oppositier
Expactad/Uraexpectad (Bernard axpecitad Humphrey to Lelí Rin a
secret, but Humpitnay aid raot do it). Mere I-!umphnay expnassas
milcl aggrassiveness by Lmplicating that ha alees roL trust
Bernard.
A 25: Ovanstata, exaggarate
Exaggeration appaars Lo be a ratiter coimon anal fraquent
feature ira ireraici disceurse. Wititin Negativa ireny, it is net
rara Lo final spaakens axaggerating tite aspacts they are
ciniticiisirag ir orden te glve more einpitasis, anal, In niany
instancias, mene f un arad itumeur te titain ranarice. Soma autitore
itave inclualad tRis feature ira titair detinitien of ireny as an
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essantial part of it (as King & Oraran (1969), quotad ira 2.3.1>.
E haya refarrad ira particular te titis strategy ira 5.2.2 arad 5.4,
example ra0 5, ira witich, aften Blancite’s cemmerat titat itar
boyfriand isfiva years youragan titansite is, Derothy exaggenatas
arad uses tite nitetenical quastioras “Ir witat, Blaracite? Deg yeans?”
te mean titat Blarcite was lyirg aral titat site wouldra’t be citeatad
by itar. Darotity is sitewing iter aggnessivenass once mere, in titis
case by using tite epposition Belief/Disbelief or Tnua/False (site
wants te show titaL site dees not believe in tite trutit of Blarcite’s
statamant)
In titesa cases ira witicit tite speakan citoesas Lo rasort
te prataracia te express verbal iroray, it is roL rara te final
axagqenation aL tite sama Lima; imitatien of sernaona’s flaws 13
accempaniad by ara axaggeration of sucit flaws more ofter titan not.
Titis exaggenatiora rnay ferm part of tite rnaarairgs of tite wends
usad, en it nay be implicit ira Lite presedy of tite disceursa
utilised: iteavy strass, itigit pitcit, etc. (sae citapter 6).
Anotitar axample of meno written disceurse witere
axaggaration plays an impontant part is feunal ira titis axcenpt
frern tite Bnitisit rawspaper ~Phe Sunday fPelagraph, whene its
autiter, Sean Largan, Ls cniticizing tite new American telapitene
servica callad “Fsycita-.lina”, by witiciit tite usen is givan
psychelogical advica costirq itim/har 3.99 dollars par minute, as
well as otiter similar servicias era ciemputers en video (tite witole
anticue itas an inonic tone):
«ene irnevatiora ira tecitrological psychiatry at laast
effers faca-te—face contacit, albeit en video, A Bestan
psycitiatrist films ciouples duning titein marniage
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guidaraca sescioras arad, afterwards, thay cara Lake Lite
vialeo Reme anal ralLye Lite expenience. In Lite U.S., of
ceursa, evanyona wants te be ira a mevia, ayer if it 15
abeut titein ewra Lmmirart diverce.
Itt ceulal eraly itappan ira Amenicia and, aL tite prícas
they’ra ciitarging, orly with tite italp of your American
Expnass canal.»
(IJA, Jaruary 1, 1994)
Tite autitor is axagganatirg by using expressioflS sucit as “of
ceursa” bafone axaggeratirg agair by saying that “avenyerae wants
te be ira a movie ira Lite U.S., ayer if it is abeut titair ewn
Imninerat divorcie”. Ha is cniticising witat ita considens Le be an
Amenicar garaeralised flaw, namely, supenticiallty en fnivolity,
by presartirg aL tite sama time tite oppesition Spinitual/Matenial
(it is irenici LitaL ene siteulal haya te spend so much meney te
selva a psyciteleqical, spinitual problam).
A 26: Append an unaxpectad afterthougbt nr attercemmant Lo yeur
nr youn interlocutor’E uttenraca
Tite inclusion of ar unexpactad, contrasting
aftarcotntnerat appardad te a givan contnibutien en uttenarce saams
te be a nalativaly fraquarat strategy usad witefl tite spaaken or
wniter wants Lo expresE inenic meanings. As ar illustration,
corasidar Sopitia’s ramark ~.Jiten tite qirís ana listeniiig te
Derotity’s ciommants en hew goed site usad te be at talling joices
aL sciitool:
Dorothy: Tite kids raally likad me. It mear, titey laugitad. 1 felt
great.
Blancita: Oit, Deretity, if titara’5 senietitiflg you’re aching te do,
titan yeu sirnply haya te do it. De yeu remamben wher we
went te amataur nigitt aL tite Cornedy Barral? Honey, 1
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know yeu’ve got te be as goed as sonta of titese people.
Derotity: It couldn’t. r’m. . - ¡‘al be up titare swaating bullets.
Sopitia: Arad dodgirg sorne.
<CG, 1991: 135)
Sopitia adds itar comrnert as if it ware a ciontiruatier of Doretity’s
pnavious comment, takirag tite werd “bullats” —witicit is usad
figuratlvaly Ir tite axprassien “sweatirg bullets”— ir its literal
neaninq. Ir titis way, Sopitia makas ar indirect, purqart
critlcism of Donotity’s skills as a joka taller. Sopitia’s renark
makas tite iteaner ratniave Lwo mental frames ira relatien te two
differert usas of tite werd “bullet”, witicit seems te put tite
eppositiera Meaningl/Maarirag 2 Es tite principal undenlyirag ere
in titis exampla.
A 27: Ilanclla botit positiva anal negativa mneanings in tite sama
utterarace en coratnibutien (associiate positiva meanings witit
negativa enes or vicie vensa)
Speakers en wnitars senetimas itanalle titeir vecabulary
ira sucit a way titat tite Rearar en reader eracounters werds or
axpressiens whicit haya a positiva coraraetatier associiated ira a
stnanga arad contrastive nuararaer te etitar werds en exprassions
Raving a negativa cenretatiera. ‘Phis is witat E. Russell alees ir
tite following axcerpt:
«Tite Citurciit ira recart yaars itas been seftanirg ita
aloctrires en eternal damnatier, but it itas done se
artiraly owing te attacks fnem tite urortitedex. Ir tite
prasarat day, tite oppositien of tite citurciit te birtit
control, it it ceulal be successful, weuld mean titat
poverty and starvation muat ferevar be tite lot of
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Witan wnitirag abeut remaratici verbal irony, EflL’iqitt (1988: 15)
notas: “Affirm anal daray ir ene sentencia anal, yeu toe can be a
remantie inenist”. Usirg werds itaving a positiva semantic load
inixad úp witit etiter words itavirg a negativa ene Ls alse a
¡nanífastatiora of titis pessibility- It wa analysa titis passage
by Russell, we sitalí final titat ara adiective Like “successful”,
witicit itas a positiva ceranetatiera, is asseciataal witit negativa
concapts lika “povarty anal starvatiora”. it is stniking and
iroraic titat succass will brirg about urwanted situatieris sucit as
paventy arad stanvatiera. Ruaselí ceixtiflues te use Lite sarna
stratagy imnadiataly af Lar, witara ita writas of “allayiatiot” (a
fleun witit a positiva samaratic load) as bairag tite cionsequatlda of
“tite itydneqan bonib” (a negativelyJ-Oaded nominal groflp). It
seeins ciontradicitory te thitik titat sucih a parnlcieiis thing as a
bornb may bniraq alleviation te xnankirad. RuesaIl túakes use of tuis
strategy te sitow itis aqgressivaraass towards arad disagneemefit witit
tite ciiturcit as regands birtit control. Handlitig positiva anal
negativa maanings tegetiter produces a clasitirg, striking anal
ciantrastiva effact. Titus, we ciar speak itere of tite nndenlying
appositiera Sucxcess/Failura (witat appaars te be a succees Le a
failure).
A 28: Malce use of inventad canas, baid type, italisatior’ or
puncituation »narks te signal cantalr’ key tenias on
exprassiOfls ira writtan disceursa
‘Phis stratagy itas alraady baen discuesed anal
illustrated ira 6.5, exampla [1), whaira 1 guata Josit Yeung in ara
articla cniticisirag tite ciitunciit of Scientolc’QY, lii witiciit ene of
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tite strategias he usas te sitow inony is tite use of inventad
coimas en tite word “arligitteramant”. Titase iravanteal commas also
itelp tite reader realiza titat ita Ls ecitoing tite cituncit rnembers’
words anal titat ita aleas ret agree witit theta titat titeir ceunses are
pnacisaly en “enligittanmerat”. Tite epposition witicit is laLenL ir
titis particular axaxuple is tite Matenial/ Spinitual ene (fon, as
was axplairaed ir 6.5, tite creator of tite citurcit becarne a
multiTnillienaina after givirag titase ceurses).
It appears Le be tite case titat tRis strategy is a
ratiter freguant ene wititira writtan inonio disceursa.
A 29: Maice use of soma prosodic faaturas (suoit as stress, itlgit
pitch, intenation, laugitter,pausas, etc) in spoken
laraguaga.
A witele citapter itas bean devotad te Lite use of presedie
features as a mearas Lo signal verbal ireray. Several
substnategies may be derivad itere, witicit 1 itava already discussed
ir cihaptan 6, rainely:
1— Usa a given Lene (sae 6.2)
2— Use heavy stress (sea 6.3.1)
3— menease tite pitcit laval of sorne kay words (sae 6.3.2)
4- Laugit:
a) Laugit aftar en befora ar inenic nemark (sae 6.3.3)
b) Laugh sarcastically (sea 6.3.3)
5— Encate silencie er pausas strategically (sea 6.3.4)
It was also notad ira Citapter 6 titaL centain prosedio
featunes sucit as nasalisatien en braatity voice can alse mark
inory, but they itava rieL bear studiad itere bacausa Litase featuras
are net mancad ir Lite corpus usad (LLC).
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Tite general underlying dichotomy behirad tRis stratagy
15 Proninarca/Nora-preminerace (prosedic features serve tite purpese
of giving promirenca te certain terms or axpressiofls titaL wenld
etiterwise be non—promirerat).
A 30: Use convantionalised verbal irony
WititLn titis stratagy, titare are two main substnategies
(witich wera semaitew distiraguisitad ira 3.3):
1) Use cervartienalisad irenic words en exprassiefls
2) Use coravantienalised irenic stratagies
It was notad ira 3.3 titat titare are sorne cases of verbal
ireny ira whicit tite implicature laadirg te tite irenio
intarpnatatien has bean “sitert-cut’cuitad” anal titaretona tite irony
new itas a ceravantionalised status (fon titase inplicatUiSES are no
bragar caracellable). Ir tite case of a), 1 riada raferenda te
expressioras sucit Es “A likely story” always urnaaraing “an unlikaly
stery”, titenefore sitewing aggressivariass anal d.isbelief tewards
tite persen wite telal tite stony. As reganda b), 1 haya feurid sena
cenventionalisad strategies ira tite corpora witieh, at tite miare—
laval of araalysis, ceulal he considerad as twe successiva turns
organizad inte se—callad adjacancy pairs (Scitlaglotf, 1987),
witicit are gererally of tite type Questien/AnSWar. Tite enes feunal
ira tRis resaarcit are Lite following:
a) Answar an ebvieus questiora with an aven more obvious quastior.
te cenvey titat the first ene was stupid en naed raet haya bean
nade.
b) Reply te a ha witit an avara biggar ile te sitow that yeu are
not beinq cheatad.
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a) Raply te a stupld question witit an avara mene stupid arswer.
al) Ask a questior arad give a nidiculeus answar befora Lite iteaner
ciar answer itimself, Le shew that s/ite is doing en sayirg
somatitirg nidiculeus.
‘Pitare is enly ore of tite cenveratienalised substnategies
feurad witicit deas roL maraifast itsalf Litrough an adjacaracy pair,
raamaly,
a) Use Lite fenmula “1£ p, titen q = roL p” (witan tite maira clause
q carnes ar absural prepositior).
It new turra te aacit of titase substrategies ir particular.
a) Tite protetypical axampla of a) is tite wall—knowra questien “Is
tite Pope catitolic?” usad as ara araswer Lo a very obvieus quastien,
as itas already bear neteal ira 3.3.1. Nennick (1992) netas titat
averyone itas personal faveunitas ira Litis class anal prevides tite
questien (witicit is usad as ar answer) “Doas a bear sitit ir tite
Woods?” as anotitan of tite classics. Tite fact titaL evanyorae itas
lis faveurite ira titis type of inenic answan saetas te confmm ny
argumant titat witat itas bean coravertienaliseal itere is tite
strategy, arad raet always tite wends usad. Titis stnatagy is
gnaphically representad ir Figure 8a.
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PIqMre Sa: Conventionalísed substrateqy a): Answer en obvicus qiiestion wlth mi eveuu ~reobvious question
SP~ER2
Supertluous, More superfiucus




therefore inpllcatlnq (naw by
a short—oiroultd iuplloatnre)
that tbe flrst guestio~ was
self—evident.
Tite eppositien baitirad tRis stnatagy Le ene between tite speech
acts usad (Speecit acit l/Speecit act 2), fer This is aleo a case
of speech acit—enientad verbal irony, ir which tite spaech aoL
given by spaakar 2 is reititer tite ene irtanded raer tite ene
expectad ns an arswer by speaker 1.
Li> This stratagy has alse baen discuased ir 3.3.1. A
pnototypical example ½ tite statarnent “yas, anal I’m blary tite
Queen of Romana» as a raply te what Lite spealcar considere te be
itis/her Lraterlecutor’s he. Figure ab ihlustratas tRis
substrategy.
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Figure 8b: Conventionalised iranio suhstrategy 1>): Reply te a líe with en even bigqer líe





tliat s/he has not been
cheated.
As tite figure sitows, speakar 2 is lying Loo, but bis intention
is raot te citeat speakar 1; en tite cortnary, ita lies ir art
exaggerated way, se LitaL its uratnutitfulrass becornas self—avidaiit
and servas tite purpeses of mirrening spaakar l’s Ile ira orden Le
tal]. blm that ita alees viet beliave wtiat speaker 1 Ls saying. The
undenlying eppesitions liare saem te be ‘Prue/False anal
Belief/Disbalief
e) Examplas of tRis substrateqy haya alneady bear given ir 3.3.1
<e.g.s 3, 4 arad S). Tite mecitanisia of tite stratagy Ls Llilustrated
in Figure Sc.
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Figure So: Converiticnalised ironía substrategy a): Reply te a stupld guestión widi en even more stupid
answer
SPRAKER 1 SPEAKER 2




inp]ioatinq (by a now
short—alrauited irnplioature)
that it was also stupld
and/úr ahsurd.
Obviously, spaaker 2’s intantion itere la not Lo answer speakar
Vs questien but te sitow itis aggressivenass by telling spaaken
1 titat itis quastien siteulal roL itave baen fórniulated, given its
absural chanactar. Tite undenlying opposition ir Ltda case is
Expectad/Unexpacted (speaker 1 expeots an answer etitar titan Lite
ene given by spaaker 2).
al) As regards al, 1 itava observad titat, en soma ocicasiens,
speakars sitow a centain dagree of agqressive irony by asklnq a
questior anal givirag an axaqqanatad, nidiculeus answer (in tbe
E orn of a question te sitow LitaL titeir interlocutor is cloinq en
sayiinq semathirg nidiculeus. A pretotypical case csould be tite
questieras: ‘twitere are yeu qeing? Te tite Nerth Pele?”, witera Lite
speakar wants te criticisa Ms interlooutor’s exaggeratad
pracautioras as ragards colal weathar (ter example it s/ita is
taking toe many suiteasas ful], of thick clotitas arad blankats en
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a tnip). An example fnom ene of tite ciorpona itere studied is tite
follewirg:
(Sopitia arLare fnom tite kitciten witit foed. Sraaks teward
itallway. Donotity enters frern itallway).
Dorethy: Ha, witera are you qeirag witit al]. titaL foed?
Sopitia: I’mn taking it te my reem.
Denotity: Wito haya you goL ir titare, Sitelley Wintens?
(Go, 1991: 62)
By makirag referencie te Sitallay Wirters (a fat actrass LitaL had
a naputatien fer eating ira an exaggarated way), Deretity La
implicating titat iter motiter is deing semathirag nidiculeus.
Exaggeration is a kay stnategy ir titis particular exampla,
Denothy axaggarates te sitow titat iter nuetiter is axagganatiraq toe.
Ir a way (anal as ira tite pravieus subatratagies araalysad itere) site
is mirrorlng witat iter motiten Ls doirag ir ondar Lo mock iter.
me undanlyirag oppositier ir Litis example saetas te be
titat existing betwaer a real anal a contnivec¶ situation, tite real
situation being titat tite motitar is iturgry arad wants te Lake a lot
of feod Lo liar roem te haya a quiet meal anal florethy’s iTuagiraary
situatier dapicting Sitelley Winters locked ira itan motiter’s room.
Titis stratagy ciar be illustrated Es sitown ira Figura Ed.
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Figure 3d: Conventionalised substrateqy d: hsk a question anO give a ridiculdus anstrer bafere tite hearer
can answer hiuself-
SPEAKER 1 SPEXKER 2
Saya of doca Asks a ~p¡estion
soxething inediately follond
ridiculoua (In by a ridiculolis answer (in
speaker 2’s opinion) the fon of a question)
Therefore uoaking and
ridiculing speaker l’s
previous action or utteranae.
e) Tite fonmula “If p, titar q — not p” was discussed in 3.3.1,
witana tite example “Ef site Ls pretty, I’rn tite 1-CínCJ of France” was
usad te illustrate tite fact titaL witat tite speakar maans ira titis
case is titat site is roL pratty. It was aleo notad that titare Le
a pracerdition fon titis formule Lo be valid, namaly, titaL q (tite
main clause) carnes an absurd prepesitioii. An intenesting use
of titis strategy is nada by Bertrand Ruesalí ira titis passage:
«Ef you wisit te persuade people titat becausa Adam ate
an apple, alí wito itava nevar hearal of tRis intarestiiig
ocicunrance wLll be roasted Ira en evanlastirig fine by
a benavelerat Daity, yeu must catch titen yourag, make
Litam stupid by means of dnirak en druge, anal canafully
iselata thai tren al]. contact witit beeks en companleras
capabla of makirg titen titink.»
(BR, 1958: 58)
‘rite fonmula ir titis exampla Le exprassad in mene titan twe
propositioras, but witat Russall warats te signify can be naduced
te tite general “1£ p, titan q = rot p”: Re suggests nra absurd arad
nidiculeus way of makirag peopla balieva ir averlastiflg dantration
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(as a consaguarca of Adam’s eatirag of Lite apple) as tite eraly
poasibla way of makinq semebody balieve sucit a titirag, titarefore
impliciating titat sucit a balief 15 also nidiculcus anal absunal.
Apart frem titis cenventieraliseal strategy usad by Ruaselí itere,
titare are also otitar strategias preserat, sucit as tite use of
relatad positiva arad negativa meanings, en tite use of non—core
words (sucit as “noasted”).
Tite dicitotemy of centradictioras bahirad titis sub—
strategy is tite Trua/False ene, fon tite speaken warts te prova
tite falsity of p, by presentinq a propesitiora q, witicit is avara
mere difficult te beliave; anal titase are botit opposad te witat tite
wniter considers te be Lite trutit.
Anetitar, mere typical axampla is feurad ir Sophia’s
comment ir tite fellowirag convensatien ira witicit tite ginís are
planning a stratagy te raise soma funals:
Doretity: Witat’s wronq Blancite?
Blarcita: Oit, Doretity, nobedy givas a datar abeut titis “Saya the
Watlands” titing. It saL ira titat beetit of eurs at the
malí ter Litree iteurs, net ene seul carne by anal asicad fon
infermatiera. Witat we raeacl is soma kirad of swamp gimmick
—hice “guass itew many leechas are ira tite jan”,
Dorotity: E don’t titink se, Blaracite.
Blancita: Ah nigitt titan. Al]. nigitt. How about a celabnity
auctien?
Sepitia: Hay, if you ceulal but a calabnity aL En auction, I’d be
shewenirq every mornirag witit Tnini Lopaz.
(CG, 1991: 199)
Sopitia misinterpreteal tite rneanirg of “a celebnity auction”,
titinkirg LitaL it is an auctiora witere ene ciar buy cieiebnities, arad
titerefere waratad te expresa itow absural titis idea seundad Lo bar
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by puttirg forwand a nidiculeus prepositiora titat would be thougitt
as tite corsequeracie of tite first ore: “It it wera trua titat ene
can buy celabnitias aL auctions (witich ½ absuird), 1 weuld buy
Tniní Lepez titare (witiáh Ls also absunal)” . ‘Pite absurdity aral
ren-truthfulraass of tite sacerad prepositiera invalidates tite trutit
value of tite finaL ene.
A 31: Make usa of ixnplicatuitatrae verbal irany (worked out of
tite cenvantional mearainga of sorne tenus on expressiofls
used)
Wititir Litis stratagy tal]. titosa cases of irnplicature
trae irory disciussed ir 7.2.2, ~.jitareit was notad that apant from
havirg feurad a corvansatiOnal anal a cenvaratieralised typa of
verbal inony, titare was evidencia Lvi tite corpora in faveur of a
titiral Rinal of verbal irory witicit was te be werkad out f non tite
cienvertievial iniplicatures of sorne of tite words en axpressiors
usad. As was axplainad ira 7.2.2, sonietinies titera are initenent
contradicitieras ira tite convantioral implicaturas of tite
expressiens usad, sucit as in tite fameus Secratio rarnank “1 enly
knew 1 knew raotitirag”, witicit axpresses irory wititeut it baing
necassary f en tite itearar te work eut aray iTnplicatures, with tite
undanlying eppositiora baing Iqnerance/WiSdOfll in tRis particular
case. BuL titis exampla alees raet belollg ira tite category of
aggressive ireny; it is, ira fact, an instancia of neutral iretiy.
Martir’s axaxuple, quotad also Ir 7.2.2 (“Our fnierda are always
titare ~.jitantitey raed us”) as wall as tite corpus examplas 3 aral
4 ira tite sama sactiora, sitow an agg»-aSSiVa, cniticisiflg attituda
on tite part of tite spaaker. As can be sean, tite sane strategy
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may ba usad fon aray of tite titrea main types of verbal ineny
prepesed ira tRis citapter, i.e., sematimes tite sane stratagy may
serve tite purposas of a cniticising, negativa speaker, titose of
a positiva, praising speakar, er titose of a neutral ene.
No more discussior is considenad necessary itere, fon
titis issue has beer widely aralysad arad testad witit corpus
axamples in 7.2.2.
It new turn te tite substnategies of tite secerad of tite
titree urnain types of verbal ineny, raamely, Positiva [noray.
8.4.2 Positiva Verbal Ironv: Sitow nesitiva faelinas (nraise
.
admination, etcfl towands vourself. Lite hearar. a titinal
tartv en a situation
Tite pessibility of tite existence of a typa of verbal
ineny whicl-x dees roL convay a derogatory attitude en tite part of
tite speaker itas alnaady baen discussed ir 4.3.1.2 anal 5.3.1.
Very taw axampiLes of Positiva verbal irony wene fouracl ir tite
corpora, ah of witicit 1 sitalí analyse itere urden tite appropniate
substratagias. E sitalí also iraclude soma otitar axamplas te witicit
1 haya alraady nada referaraca ira otitar citaptars arad/en whiciit haya
been takan into accourat by otiter autiters as instancias of verbal
irony cenvayirag praise arad/or addnessirg Lite positiva faca of the
Rearar en a Litiral party (ira Brown & Lavirson’s tenns).
Tite substratagies wititin Positiva Inory will be
labellad with tite latter E anal a rutaban.
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13 1: Use tite epposite proposition te tha literal ene of your
utterande
As witit Negativa irony, titis stratagy includes
pretetypical cases hice titosa givan by Havaricate (1988), ratnaly,
“E dera’t hice yeu aL alí”, meaninq “1 l1k~ yeu veny muciit” anal
“Oit, how sntall yeu haya grown¡”, said te a chilal Lvi admiration
ter how tal]. s/he is new as comparad te tite last tinte tite speaker
saw hin/han. Tite underlying oppositiora itere is tite sane as titat
of tite santa substrategy fon Negativa ireny: Trua/False en
Literal/Intended Mearairag.
13 2: Say less titan requirad, undenstate
Examples withir this stnategy belong Lo tite
corversational type of verbal ireny, ter thay display a vielation
of tite naxin of Quantity. Ira tite case of positiva inory, tite
spaaker avoids tite itigitar peinta of a cemplinerat, as tite autiter
of tite follewirag axcarpt fnon an anticue publisited in The sunday
Times aleas:
«Tite yourg autognapit—ituflters s.¡era quick te approacit tite
glanoreus figura of Gigi Fernandaz duning tite Enigitton
teurnamevit last Octobar. ¡‘Jet ene, howeve2r, tbougitt it
wentit askirag fon tite signatura of han cempanien.
Feritaps senebedy sitonlal haya tolal titen titaL Lite
Wimbledon citampien, Conchita Martínez, can play a bit
Lee.»
<HA, January 1, 1995)
It Ls ireraic te say titaL a Wimbledon citampion “can play a bit”
of tararais. Tite ~citer itere maans LitaL Conchita Martínez can play
more titar a bit; site cian play very wetl ira fact. ‘Pite urdenlyifl’J
epposition fon titis axampla ceulal be ene showing contradictonY
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quartitias (Mucit/A bit> en era sitowirag contnaclictery abilitias
(play Ead/Well en Sicilí/Nen—sicilí).
5 3: Maka use of cenverationalisad ireraic tenis en expressiens
1 haya made referencie in pravieus chaptars te tite
axpression “Break a leg” usad by titeatra acters as an axpressiera
of a wish for geed luck befera a collaaque appears en tite staga.
E haya alse explained (3.3.1) titat it itas become
ciorvartionalised, fon it could not be replacad by any etiter (lUce
“braak ara aria”, fon axample) arad Litarafena tite implicature itas
iieer sitort—circuited and is no bragar cancallable. ‘Pite speaken
is using itere ar apparent axpnession of bad wisites te causa tite
eppesite ef fact: wisit a perser goed luck, tite oppesitiora baitind
it titus baing Positiva/Negativa, en, ira a mora superficial laval,
Geod luck/Bad lucik (witat saems te be a negativa wisit is ira fact
a positiva wish of geod lucik).
5 4: ¿loica
t’Jeka” may also be a strategy wititin positiva irony.
A speaker may use titis strategy witit tite ivitentiora of pnaisirag
en axprassinq soma positiva evaluatien of tite itearer en a titird
party. Tite followirag ciiturk of diabogue itas already baera queted
ira 5.3.2 as ar axampla of verbal iroray usad ira cembinatiera witit
positiva politenass:
(B 11 Apr\egramming (comÁp\utars#># — 1
E 11 *((Atit\at~s witat /1 de#))*
A 11 *Áy\es#
A 11 do* Ayeu know ‘Malcolí B\/owar# 1
A 11 Aovar aL Lite cemp\utan /unit# 1
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¡3 11 A[\flfl~/ 1
A 11 Araice b/oy# — 1
A 11 Asure !ha’d it/elp you# ¡
A 11 if yen Aget st\uck# 1
13 20 ( ——laugits) —
(LLO, 5.1.6)
A is jokirag, fon ita, ira fact, irtends te say that 13 will viet neeal
aray help arad LitaL it will roL be vary likely titaL ita gets stuck,
cierasidaning titat itis job consists precisely ira pnegranimirag
computers. Titerafere A is trying te sitow a positiva evaluation
of B’s abilitias anal sicilís ira bis job. ‘Pite underlying
opposition baing titus tite general Spaach AoL i/Spaedit AciL 2, anal
tite nene specific Conplimert/CniticiSlM. ‘rite sanie holdS fon Brown
& Levinson’s axample: “How about lending me titis oíd iteap of
jurak?” <1987: 124) quoted ir 5.3.1, witene tite “oíd iteap of juraR”
is a brarad new cadillac, witicit maices tite iteanar irfer titat tite
spaaken nearas quite tite opposite.
13 5: Use cioratradictory spaa<tit acts
‘Pite exantpla in 13 2 is also art instancia of titis
strategy, fon, witat seanis te be a mild ciniticism Ls intended te
be a cempliTnerat. Tite sama itelds fon tite exarnples ira ¡3 1 arad 13
2.
B 6: Insult tite itearer (te sbow yeu consider hiTA/han ES a mamben
of yeur peer gneup arad/en te batid solidanity)
‘Pitis strategy appaans Lo be mere cultune—dePeflderat Litan
any of tite etitar eres, fon not avary speakar of Englisit can use
it arad be suciciessful. Tite spaakat siteuld belong te centaira
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Inlcne—cultunes titat haya agneed era tite use of rudanase Es a sigr
of membersitíp aral solidanity wititin Lite group. It haya alraady
discussad Litis feria of Positiva irery ir 5.3.1. E refar Lo tite
“Ritual Insults” usad by New York black aalolescents dascnibed by
Lavob (1972) en te tite “flytirag” of sorne jeking nelationsitips ir
sorne English dialacts descnibad by Beotit (1974). 1 itave not
feunal any irastaraces of titis stratagy ira Lite cerpera, fon nona of
tite spaakens anal wniters ira titeta beleng te aviy of titase gneups;
but, as E notad aL tite begiraning of titis citapter It Liteugitt titat
tite fact of not bairg ir tite corpena was net ar angurnert strong
enougit te warnart disregardirag its existenca. Tita undenlying
oppesitien of Litis stratagy cian be Positiva/Negativa, en, at a
mora superficial laval, Rudanass/Politaness (witat saenis te be
ruda, negativa languaga is ira fact “polita” languaga expressing
positiva faelirgs) -
B 7: Echo someene’s titeugitt, utteraraca en idea
Altheugh 1 itava not feunal examplas of this strategy
within Positiva irony ira tite corpera analyseal, 1 ant including it
also as a possibility wititin Positiva irery due te tite raumben of
tintas It haya experienciad its use amorag Englisit speakers. Tite
exainple givar ira 5.3.1 abeut a studant tjite theugitt site would fail
tite exant arad witosa trienal (aften knewing site itad succeeded) toid
han “site was ara awful studert’t Ls ene of titase “overiteand’~
instarces of aciteic Positiva irony 1 Em nefarning te. Similar
te titis is tite case ir witicit a yeurg adolescarat is corvincad that
site is tat whar site Ls, Lvi fact, very titin, an attituda te whicit
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han notiter en ary objective observar of han pitysical coraditien
may ironically reply: “Oit yas, yeu are extramaly fat”, anal, by
sayirag tUis, tite iteaner/s will realiza titat tite spaaken is
acitoing tite ginl’s words te mock her idea arad te mean titat site
½ rieL fat aL alí. fra fact, as ira tite case of tite axan, titare
is itere an ovarlappirg of botit Nagative anal positive ineny, f en
tite speakar Ls cniticising tite hearer’s negativa attitude tewands
itarsalf, arad, aL tite santa time, Ls tryinq te tal]. han titat site
has a positiva avaluation of tite Rearen-
13 8: Other possible stnateqies
Soma etitar of tite stratagias dasonibad witit raspect te
Negativa irony cian suraly be usad Lo expness positiva irery Loo.
Fon instance, tite itaradlirg of prosodic teaturas ira spokan
lanquaga anal of inventad coimas, boid typa, punctuatioii marks,
etc. ira wnittara language, are no doubt availabla alternativas.
Eowavar, sirace positiva ireny is a much less frequerat pitenonerion
than Negativa ireny, it alces roL sean apprepniata te speculate
furtiter era its pessibilities, considering tite fact titaL, ter tite
time bairg (as far as tite fird.iflqs of titis investigation are
cencarraed), titare is lack of evidencie of its realizatieii threugit
tite etiten stratagies considerad fon Negativa ireny. ‘Pitus, 1
sitalí procead te tite descniption of tite etratagies feurad fon tite
titiral maira icirad of verbal ineny, ramely, Neutral Verbal Iroray.
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8.4.3 Neutral verbal Irorv
Neutral irery itas preved te be sligittly mere frequerat
titan Positiva irony ira tite corpora studiad. Refararce te titis
typa of inony has already been mada ir 5.3.a. 1 sitalí new rafer
te tite substratagias of Litis typa feurad ir tite cerpora examples.
Ml tite Neutral ireny axamplas will be labelled witit tite lattar
O anal a rumbar.
o 1: Iraclude unexpacted, absurd arad contradictor-y elamanta ira
youn cortributier en uttanance
Tite vary essence of irory is sear ira this stnategy.
Cevitradictior (aL any laval) is tite parmarerat ingradierat ira tite
ireny racipa. En spita of tite fact titat most of tite axamples
froin ¡‘ha Golden GirIs balerg te tite Negativa Lypa, titare is ene
instarca ira witicit its enly identifying elemert Ls contradiction
and absurality, wititout sitewirg aray apparently positiva en
negativa attitude era tite part of Doretity (tite inoraist ira titis
case):
[1.]
Donetity: Rose, yeu’re itere. Titat’s geod. 1 am absolutely snewed
under witit titis Watlands titing. Anal as usual, E knew
1 ciar count en you.
Rose: Vta serny, Dorotity.
Dorotity: Witat? But, Rosa, yeu always italp eut witit titase titings.
Yeu’re invelved in alí tite citanities. Yeu sant a
coratribution te “Saya tite Ricit”.
(GG, 1991: 197)
Tite inony of Doretity’s last remark is infernad frem tite clashing
concepts ira it: it is contnadictory to saral contnibutions Lo nich
rl
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peeple arad avara more cortradictory anal absural titat titare exista
a citanity callad “Saya tite Rioit”. Titis Ls a case ir ~JhLch tite
wniters of tite episeda (‘Pracy Gambia arad Richard Vaczy) introduce
ireny fon tite saRa of itumeur, but it canraet be said titat titis
irony sitews aray special attituda (negativa en positiva) en tite
part of tite spaakar (Derotity).
Most of tite examples of Neutral irony faunal ira tite
cerpora ana instancias of titis stnategy. In the following
ciorversatiora from an episoda of tite Yes Minlster serias, wa
anceuratan twe examplas of titis type of ireny:
[1]
Bernard: BuL witat’5 wrorag witti epan govenrmant? 1 mean, wity
sitouldra’t tite public know more abeut what’s goirag era?
Arvielal: Are yeu sanieus?
Berraral: Wall, yas sin, it is tite Minister’5 pelicy aftar alí.
Arviold: Mirad aveidirag a cortradictieii ir terna. Yeu can be opera
gr yeu ciar haya gevarrataerat.
Bernard: BuL sur-ely tite citizana of a damecinacy haya tite nigitt
te krow.
Humpitray: No, titey haya a nigitt te be ignerarat. Krewladge only
mearas cemplicity anal guilt.. Ignorancia has a cartaira
dignity.
(YM, 1994 Videe Episoda: “Open Government”)
Titare is ireray ira Arneld’5 remark en tite irnpesibulity of itaving
goverrment arad being opera aL tite sama time (“yeu can be opera en
yeu cara haya govarrmerat”, whane tite “en” La exclusive). ‘Pite
episeale is aJÁ abeut tite “opera govenninant” policiy of tite Minister
(Macicen) anal it turras out te be titat, according te Arnold’s view,
“opera” arad “gevarramant” are contradictor-y Lar-ns. Hunpitlray titan
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extarads tite irony by associating positiva anal negativa tenias,
nanaly ítknowledgehl witit “cernplicity” anal “guilt” anal “ignorancia”
witit “dignity”.
0 2: Joke
Tite axamples presentad as neutral ira 2.4 anal 4.3.1.2,
namely Pascal’s 1 nuada tha .Iattar Iong-ar titan usual bacause 1
didn’t haya the time te maka It sherter, en Audera’s wa are al)
Lera en Rarth te help each ether, bit what tha ethers are bara
Thr, Ged en)>’ knews, are botit examples of inony usad witit tite
intentior of amusing tite reader. Ira fact, tite wniter is sitowing
bis witticism by joking. Titase twe axamples alse fit ir tite
first strategy (0 1), fon titay iracluda unaxpectad, absural arad
coratradictery elements.
AreLitar axampla of neutral ineray ir witicit tite spaaker-
is jekirg is feurad ir Hackar’s wife’s ramark ira tite follewing
citunk of dialogue, ¡itere Hacker is very raerveus bacausa ita kraows
Re itas enterad tite Ministry, but ita itas not itad tite calí fr-em tite
Prima Minister yat:
Wifa: It sounds as it you’ra abeut te arLar tite Ministny.
Hacicen: Yes, bit witicit Ministry. Titat’s tite witole poirat.
Wife: It was a jokel
(YM, 1994 Videe Episeda: “Opera Govarramerat”)
‘Pite wif e uses tite itealga “It sourads es if” ira orden te joka arad
make fura of han itusband’s state of anxiety, but, ir fact, site
knews ter sura titat ita itas enterad tite Ministry. Tite wif a is
eraly joking, site aleas not iratarad te ciniticise en te praise itim.
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Han attitude seems te be neutral. ‘Pitia is ene ef tite cases of
mini irery ir witicit itealges hice “it sourads”, en “it seema” are
usad te peirt eut eviderat situatioras.
o 3: Healge
As itas juat baen poirtad eut, tite aboye axainple <ira c2)
Ls also ara instarce of Uds strategy. Hacker-’s wife uses tite
axpnassien “it sounds as Lf..” as a healga te iter- iroraic remank.
Healges sean te be ore of tite faveunite alernanta of irenists.
o 4: Exaggerate, ovenstate
Tite violatien of tite Quantity Maxim is also poasibla
wititivi Neutral irony. Ira tite follewing coravarsatiera betwaan
Hacicar anal Joitra (En ex-minister), John sitews ineny tbrougit
exagganatiera, but ita appanently itas re intantion of criticising
en sitowirg ceratampt. Ha Laicas tite civil servicie tnicks as
natural facts, wititeut juclgirag titan, altitough it certainly ceníd
be rotad itere titat tite attitude of tite authens of tite episoala is
negativa. Titus we siteulal distiraguish betwaer tite autitora’ and tite
citaracten’s irtertion, tite formar- beirag negativa, tite latter
beirag neutral.
Hacicar: Look Joitn. You were ir office fon yaans; you )craew alí
civil servicie tricica
John: oit, raot alí of titen bey, juet a few itundred.
Hacicer: How dial yeu dafeat Litan? How do you maice titam de
sometitirag titey don’t want te de?
Joitra: My alear fallew, if 1 knaw titat, 1 weuldn’t be tite
eppositioti
(VM, 1994 Videa Episode: “Tha Ecenemy Dr-iva”)
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John is exaggenatirg anal joicing witen sayirag Litat tite tnicks ha
knows are rieL aJÁ of titeta arad titat thay are “just a faw hundrad”.
His werds irnply titat tite tricks of tite civil servicie ana mary
more Litan a faw bundred. Howaver, as be itimsalf is a member of
tite civil sarvica, itis irtaration Ls net te cniticisa, he is enly
making a witty comn¡ant. Titare is, itowevar, Negativa ineray en tite
pant of tite wnitens of tite episede. Titase autitons are ixocking
tite civil servicie by sitowirag titat, fon civil sarvarats, it is a
natural titirg te play tnicks en Lite peepla.
o 5: Use riteterical questieras
o 6: Use contradictor-y speecit acts
Titase two stratagias are dealt witit tegatiter bara
because tite example of Neutral irery titat ~‘d1lha araalysad Le an
instancia of titain co-occunnerca. Ir Litis cervarsatiora between
two female acadanuicis, O maltas a lot of ciomniants en itew, ira
London, ene is often ir a iturry anal alse wastes a lot of tinta
arad en tite fact titat Lite place itself alees raet anceunage anyerae
te rast. ThaL is wity han questien is urdenstoed as ireraicial, fon
site Ls asking witera, ira fact, site ntaans tite negatiora of tite
proposition: site alees raot warat te krow witetiter A rasts ira London;
site titiraks that site certairaly cara raot cte it.
A 11 but It Atitink you ‘final titat ‘witat you :nead ira 1
A 11 ‘cellage is a :serase of “r\est# . ¡
A 11 ((ces)) Atitat%s tite lene Liting ((yeu ‘itope te))
A 11 g\et ((ira a ‘pictune r/aally#)> . 1
A 11 titere’s A\always ‘semetitirg te ‘do ira L/orador# -
C 11 do yen Arast ira ‘London aL \/all# —
(LIJo, 8.1.8)
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<2 shows iter disbelief by mearas of a quastiera. The OPPOSItiC>flS
Beliaf/Disbalief arad Speecit Act 1 cquestion)/SPSO<2h Act2
(viegation) are tite basis of tite ironical. intalrpretation 1h63
falling—nising intonatien of tite questiora ~ay be al-SO a clUG te
ita ireraic intarpnetatien (sea Citaptar 6). c’s rexnark, thUS~
sitows a ciertain degree of ireny but sitows neititar aqqraSSívGfleSS
non aray icinal of positiva attitude towands tite Rearar or 6flY otliet
par-sen. Titat is wity 1 Raye clasaified tRis exafl1Pl~ as neutrtil.
<2 7: Haradie both positiva and negativa meaniflgs ~n thti SUWO
utterance en contnibutiora
‘Phis stratagy has already bean iuiustrated within
Neutral irony ira axaxnple ti0 2 in 0 1.
0 8: Use implicatura—free verbal inony
Tite stratagy of baing ir-onio wititeiit vioiatlng any of
tite Gniceara Maxima seema Lo be also posaible withifl the Neutral
kind of iroray. Ar illustratior’ of tRis pessibulity Ls faunal ira
Humpitnay’s atatarnerat in Lite fellowirg chunk of conversati<>ifl
El-]
Humpitney: You cama up with alí tite quastiofls 1 hopad nebody cicuid
asic.
Hacicar: Well, eppesitien is about asking awkwand questiona.
Hunpitnay: Arad Geverramerat Ls about not answening them.
(VM, 1994 Videe Episode: “Open Government”)
Witan Humpitrey says titat “gevennnent Ls about not answening
questieras”, ita is being mono wititeut shewing any kind of
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positiva or negativa Ettituda Lowards tite iteaner- en tite audiarce
Cbeing neutral) anal alse by Lellirg tite trutit wititeut appanertly
violatíng any of tite etitan Gnicean Maxinus. Evan titeugit Humpitray
answenad tite questieras, itis idea is titat tite goverramarat siteulal
never give clear answars Lo quastioras, anal titis is witat ita ir
fact aid, fon itis answers were ambigueus arad obscura, witicit is
ira contradictien witit tite pniraciples of an ideal govanrmant but,
raevartitaíass, ira agreamarat witit itis coraception of witat a
governntant siteulal be lilia. Tite underlying contraclictiera itere is
that of tite real vensus a dasired situatior. Humpitnay always
eutdoes I-Iaciker’s wit witit itis witty, inonical commants.
C 9: Echo somabody’s uttararaca, titought en idea
Ira Lite examnpla of neutral irory discussad ir 0 8,
Huniphney’s retaark is also an instancia of aciteic verbal irony.
Ha is not acitoing Hacker’s titeugitt en idea, but ita is acitoing tite
structune usad by Hacicer ira itis pravious uttarance (“X is abeut
Y”).
<2 10: Usa inventad ceminas, italias, etc. (ira wnittan irony)
<2 11: Use non—cera vecabulary
‘Pite fellowirag is ar instancia of verbal wnittan ineny
ira witicit its autitor, E. Russell, maltas use of beth italicis arad
a ron—cera wercl (“ciitic”) as strategies te unravel itis inenica].
intentiena. Russall is raititer cniticisirg non pnaisirag anybedy;
titare seems Lo be no faca Litraataning of any participarat, arad,
frem titare, ny citaractanization of Litis axampla as neutral:
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<-<E was tolal titaL tite citiresa said titey weuld bury me
by tite Wastarr Lake anal bnild a sitnina Lo ny nernery.
It haya sorne sligitt regnat titat tRis dial rieL itappen,
as 1 migitt itave become a God, which would itave been
very chIc for an athaist.»
(BR, 1958: 59)
Russell is usirg botit verbal anal situational irony in titis
passage. Ha ira fact alees roL negraL not Raving becoma a God (fon
as he axplains, ita was ara atitaist), arad, at tite sama time, ita
playa witit tite imaginary anal iranio situation of a sitnine beirg
buLíL in rnanory of ara atiteist par-son lUce himself. ‘Pite use of
tite non-core wend “chic” , as well as its italizatier, are
atratagias usad by Ruaselí te maice bis inonic intantiena more
preminerat. Tite undanlyirag contrast of titis ironie exampla is
Raligiora/AtiteiSlfl
C 12: aLbar poasible stratagies
As witit positiva verbal irony, tite etratagies feunal ira
tite corpora fon Neutral inoray are lasa rwnenous titan titase feunal
fon Negativa irery, due te tite fact titat titase typas of ir-eny are
nucit lass frequerat titan tite Negativa icirad (sae 5.6). Titanefere,
1 sitalí roL apeculate abeut etiter poesible stratagies, altitough
it seems reasonabla arad logicial te suppesa LitaL titare may be
otiten atratagies wititin tite neutral icinal of ireny tbat migitt
occur ir o-titan axamples rot appeaning ira tite cer-pona studied.
Having, titus, presentad tite taxenorny of atrategies
proposed as a nesult of titis investigatien, It new turr te tite
quaratitative analysis of sucit stratagias. Figuras Se, St anal Sg
sunnanize ah tite atratagies discusaed anal explained ira tite
prepesal
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Figure se: Substrateqies vitbln Ileqative verbal irony (found In thts study>
A: NEGATIVE VERBAL IRONY
1>1 Use the opposlte preposition to the literal ene of your utterance
U Use a proposition whlcb Is ceiúrary te general bellef, but not
centrary te what yeu mean -
A1- Use a proposition yeu consider es trise but whiah is epposite to tbe
ene considerad es trué by the hearer
A4 Show Ii your utteranae that yeu hayo interpretad yeur interlociftor’s
statement es havinq 811 epposite ieaning
AS Use formal langijaqe an’] affected veaabulary when it is not apparently
tequio’] by the situation ev aontext
>6 Use words or expressions tbat hayo a soneÉat different (theugh not
opposite> ieaning te the eno cenveyod
A? Use puis: MaRe the hoarer retrieve tve nental tramos
AS Use sufflxos that Indicate certain deqroe of derisien
A9 Change the nana of souebody (niakname> ev se»ethlnq dellberatoly
Alo Use aentradiatery speeah aats
Ah Echo se»eone’s theught, utteranao er Idea
42 Preton’], simulate
XIS Use rhetorical questiona
A14 Give unexpeeted answers
1XIS doko, be hunoreus
¿46 Aveld dio lever points of a ariticisi
Al? Give hlnts and/er asseaiation clues
XIS Use métaphors
XIS Use eupheuisns
A20 Displace the hearer
A21 Say what semethinq or sonebody is not
A22 Be incompleto, use ollipsis
A23 Use tautologles
A24 Bey lose than required er expeated, undorstato
>25 Overstate, exagqorate
>26 Append en unexpected afterthought ev afteraouent
or te tbat of yeur interlocutor
A27 liandie beta positive aud negative neaninge in timo
contribution
>28 Make use of inverted aonias, beid type, Itailzatlon, punatuatien
marRe, etc. te signal certain Rey tovas ev exprosslons in writton
disceurse
>29 MaRe use of come prosodia features suah es etrese, high pitah,
Intonation, laugbter, pauses, etc, (in ipokon languaqe)
>30 Use convontionalized verbal lreny
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Figure 8!: Subetrateqies vitimin Positivo Verbal Ireny (feund la tUs study)
B: POSITEVE VERBAL IRONV
1 Bí Use the eppeslto prepositien te tae
B2 Say less than required. Undeistate
B3 HaRe use e! cenventienalized Iranio
1 B4 doRe
B5 Use centradietory speech acte
BE Tnsult timo hearor
II? Eche someene’s theught, utterance ev idea
1 BE Otimer
literal eno of yeur utterance
toris or expressions
Figure Sg: Substrateqies within )ieutral Verbal Ireny (feufid In tbk study)
0: NEUTRAL VERBAL IRONN





05 Use iheterical questiotis
106 Use aontradlctery speeah acts
07 Eandle beta pesitive and negativo
er centributien
CaUso lupliaatUtelEéC verbal hony
09 Eche so»eonO’5 utteranaé, theuqht ev idea
010 Use Invertéd cellas, italies, etc. (in writtofl irony)
011 Use non—core vecabulary
012 other
meaninqe in the same utterance
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8.5 Ouantitative analvsis of titase stnatepies
Ir orden te itava a nuera accurata idea of tite incidencia
of use of tite stratagies descinibeal ira 8.4, an accourt of tite
E requeracy of occiurnerce -of eaciit substrategy was mada.
It is impentarat te note titat eacit of tite 351 instancias
of ireraic disceunsa feurd ira Lite corpena balong te only ene of
tite titrea mair typas of verbal ineny <raamaly Negativa, Positiva
en Neutral’) but titaL, as far Es tite rast of substrategies is
concennad, eacit examnpla nuay balorag te mene titan ene categery,
i.e., a speaker may, fon instancia, use Lite stratagias “jeice~~,
“axaggarate” anal “increase Lite pitcit laval of a key wend” ah aL
tite sama tinta.
1 new turra te tite tablas of frequancies feunal fon tite
titrea nain types of verbal ireny.
8.5.1 Positiva. Nepative anal Neutral irorav: frapuercv of
occunrercie ir tite cerner-a studiad
Follewing are tablas 8.1, 8.2, 8.3, 8.4 arad 8.5, witicit
give infonmation as Lo tite nunuben of cases teurad fon eacit of tite
thrae nxair str-ategies proposeal ira eacit of tite corpora studied.
‘Pable 8.6 displays tite total numbens.
Ilovawer, ira ene of the •xamptn, a atictur. of toth »oatttv, arad negativa irony cm. Id ha otearved, aova, notad lo
5.2.1. U, t~~I ecca., fha typ. of trooy that prevallod va. >#agative lrony, for fha utisranca va. as$nly Intandad ea a nililola.
Lira •¡ilt, of ths íac& thai thara va. aSco a positiva •ttituda lnvotvmi).
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Tables 8.1, 8.2, 8.3, 8.4 en’] 8.5: Frequonoy en’] perceutage of occurronce of dic Positivo, icegative and
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Table 8.6: ¶~ota1 nimbar en’] percentaqe of ecaurrence e! time Positivo, Nogative an’] Neutral irony strateqies
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8.5.2 Substrataaies of tite titree naLn tvnas: account of titeir
frepuarcv of eccurrerace
Fon tite acceurat of alí tite atrategies feunal Lvi tite
torpona, a daLa base was preparad, where eacit of tite 351 axaTnples
analysad wer-e cilassifiad wititira tite soepe of tite atrategies
dascnibed ira 8.4. Tite latter arad rumben of aacit of tite
strategias connasporid te tite oras aseignad te titent ½Figures Ea,
Ef arad 8g aboye. Tabla 8.7 presents tite ecicunnenca of aach of
tite 31 strategias descnibed fon Negativa Irery ir alí tite
corpona. ‘Pable 8.8 arad 8.9 display Lite sama daLa ragar-dirag tite
stratagies fon positiva anal Neutral inony raspaciti’valY. Figures
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‘Pable 8.8: Occurnaraca of tite Positiva irony substratagias in tite
corpora araalysad
Bí B2 83 84 85 BE 87 BE
lic
eco. 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0
0 1,16 0 116 116 0 0 0
06
eec. O O 0 0 0 0 0 0
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
YM
oce. O O O O O O O O
O O O O O O O O
BR
000. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
eco. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
O láb 0 0 0 0 0 0
‘10
flL
eec. 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0
0 0.57 0 0.28 0,28 0 0 0
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Table 8.9: Occurrence e! time Neutral lreny substitateqios in Use corpora st~ndied
Ci 02 03 04 05 C6 07 Ca
LEC
09 010 CII
eco 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 1,16 1.16 0 0 0 0 0
oc
000 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O 0 0






000. 1 1 2 1 0 0 2 3 0 0
1,82 1,82 3.64 1.82 0 0 3,64 5,45 1.82 0 0
BR
ccc, 0 0 O 0 O 1 1 1 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0 2.5 2.5 2.5 0 2.5 2,5
NA
eco. O O 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 1
o O 0 0 0 0 2.5 1.25 0 0 1,25
¡o~¿í
eco. 2 1 2 1 1 2 6 5 1 1 2
% 0,57 0.28 0,57 0,28 0,28 0.57 t71 1.42 0,28 0,28 0.57
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Fig. Si. Frequencios of occurrence of Use Negativo lrony stLateg~es
40
35 -_______________




















31 32 33 84 95 36 37 88
Poalliva han>’ .ttatogle.





ci ca os oi 09 011
Neutral lrony atrataglas
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S.53 Discussien of tite rasults <‘Pestillo Mair Hvnethesis arad
Rasearcit Hvnetheses r0 5 anal 12’
>
Tite rumbars ira tablas 8.1, 8.2, 8.3, 8.4, 8.5 arad 8.6
leave re pessible doubts as te wbat tite niost conratiora aral moat
fraqueratly usad typa of ireny Ls. Negativa ireray is by fan “tite
wirraer” ira titis coratest, with 96.58% of tite total occurrancas.
Positiva inony Ls almost raen—axistent ira tite ciorpera studied
harem, witit only two eccurnaraces eut of a total of 351 instancias
of ironic disceursa (witicit constitutas only 0.57% of
ocicunnances). Titar-a are no instancias of positiva verbal ir-cray
ira Litrea of tite corpora, namaly, GO, nl anal BR. probably tRis
is due te tite typa of nalationship axisting batweeii Lite ir-oraists
arad titeir victints (ira tite television prograrnmas) anal te tite twa
of presa ira tite case of BR. Ira GO, Donotity’s iritellectual
supenionity arad Sopitia’s age supanionity acit as weapons tbat give
titam power arad, titanafora, alloW titen te use negativa, aggressive
iroray agairast tite otiter two ginis natitar titan pnaising, positiva
inoray. Ira adalitiora, it itas te be taicen inte acicount titat titis
is a televisier pregnETfllWS, ana Negativa inony Ls mete likely te
alicit tite audieraca’s laugittar titan Positiva irery. Sentetiting
similar itappans ir VM, batwaan Macicen arad Hunpbrey anal Macicen arad
bis wifa. Ira Russell’s works, it La alse legica). te tbiflic titat
Negativa inoray will be mere att activa ter bis purpoSes, fon MS
intentien La aíways te ciniticisa arad daneunca Litose asriects of
sociiety titat are agairat bis concapt of cornacitrasa en
appropniataraess.
Ira spita of tite faats nantioned aboye, tite twe
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eccurrances of positiva irony ira tite otitar twa cerpora shaw ita
possibility of realisation. Hesides, 1 insist era tite fact titat
sonia otitar examples provided by etitar autitons (as titose quetad
ira 8.4.2, 5.3.1 arad 4.3.1.2 aboye) as well Es otiters 1 racial).
fr-orn xuy personal expenienee, aleo give evidencie of ita existencia
as ene mora type of ireny, centrar-y te witat Sparbar & Wilsora, en
Brown & Levinson state Cas was discussad ira 4-3.1.2 arad 5.3.1),
arad iii agreenient witit tite ciharactanization of verbal ireny rixade
ira titis piece of resaarch.
As ragards Neutral ineny, tite quantitative analysis
shows titat iLs fraquency of eccurnarce is slightly itigitei’ titan
that of positiva irony. Eacit of tite five corpora usad has at
laast ene exampla of neutral irony, somatitinq titaL aleas not
bappen with Positiva irony since titis stnategy aleas not appear
ira titrea of tite corpera iravestigatad. Tite total rauTflber of
accunnencas of Neutral irony, eut of a total of 351, Ls 10, witich
corastitutes enly 2.85% witit respecit te tite total parcaratage of
eccunnence. Howevar, tite low pancentages feurad botit fon Positiva
arad Neutral irony saaxxx Lo be sufficient data te accept hypetitasis
no 5, ira wbich 1 stated titat “rieL ah inonio uttenancas ceravay
a darogatory attitude en tite part of tite speaken”. As vms notad
in 4.3.1.2, otiter axainples not f curad ira ny corpona Rut givera by
raspactable autitora studying verbal inony haya alse been decisiva
fon the inclusien of titase etitar two types ira tRis study.
Titus, it has te be ackraowledgad titaL, in ef fact, tite
mest coxurnon, trequent anal well—known nanifestatiora of verbal
irony is ite negativa ene, arad probably tRis is Lite neasora WIW
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soma autitons itave not avara titought of tite pessibility of tite
existencia of tite etiter two types.
Regardirag new tite eccurnenca of tite diffenert
substratagias within eacit of tite thraa typas (sitewn ira tablas
8.7, 8.8 arad 8.9 arad illustratad ir Figures Sj, 8k arad 81), tite
following facts are noticeabla:
— Tite strategias most frequertly usad by users of Negativa verbal
ineray turrad out Lo be tite fellowing, ira orden of impor-Lance:
1— Alí: Ecito somaoraa’s thought, utteranta or idea
(35.04% of eccurrences)
2— A12: pretand, simulate (24.79% of ocio.)
3— Al: Use tite opposita propesitior te tite literal ene
of your uttaraflea (23.13% of etc.)
4— AlO: Use contradictor-y spaach acts (23.65% of 000.)
5— A31: Make use of implicatura-frea verbal inoray
(17.66% of oca.)
6— A16: Avoid tite lowar peirta of a críticA-sta (17.38%
of eec.)
Tite most promiraerat titeonias of verbal ineny come te light once
mora ira titis quartitative analysis. Traditieflal tRaerlas,
Spanber & Wilsen’s Ecitejo Thaery, arad Clark and Gerrig’S Pr-atenté
‘Pitaory en inony are mir-rored ira tite f ir-st titree nest frerjuerat
etratagies. BuL avara titough acitoing, pnatafldirag anal using tite
prepositiera centrar-y te tite ene intendad are fnequant practicas
amorag mene spaaicars, nona of titase practicas aovar-E tite
totality of eciciurraraces of tite pitenomeflora, raet avara half of it.
Otitar- practicas en strategies aleo saemu te be veny fnaqueflt,
raamaly, using ciontradicitory speeth acts, usA-ng tite convaratioflal
implicatures of tite wonds uttanad arad/en avoidiflg tite tower
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points ir a cniticiism by itadging, using nautralisad expressiens
en bairg ambigneus. Once mere, it can be sean titat tite axistirg
titeonies poirat te soma preminerat feature of verbal irery, but roL
te alí its vanleus possibilitias of nealisatiera.
— Tite otitar stnatagias discussed ira 8.4.1 sitow miren parcaratages
of occurrencia. Ameng tite most fnaquant are A17 (Giva itints
arad/en association cluas; 10.82%), A13 (Use nitatonical questioras;
6.55%), arad A24 (Say less titar raguirad en expactad; 5.98%). Ore
of titata, A28 (Malta use of inventad conimas, bolal type, etc.) ceulal
obviously oraly be feurad ira tite wnittara cor-pona, arad, titar-afore,
its total number of ociciurraraces ougitt roL te be rueasured witit
raspact Le tite total rumbar of examples studied, but te tite total
rumbar of axamples ira tha twe wnittera corpena, whicit is 126. ‘Pite
14 occurnences feurad of titis stnategy, Litan, constA-tute 1.11% of
tite total, witicit Ls a considerable pant, but witicit at tite sane
time Lalís us titat mono wniters itave maray otitar teols te malta
titein poirat. Strategy A29 (Use pnosodic featunes) could, en tite
cortrary, enly be measured fon tite epeicen corpena (but sae 6.5),
but fon tite reasoras alraady axplainad ira 6.1, oraly ene of Lite
titree spokara torpor-a studied, ramely tite LUZ, was usad fon tite
sunvey of presoalic features, arad sirace a witola citaptar (Citaptar
6) itas baen devotad Lo titis issue, no funtitar account of titis
stnatagy itas been mada itere.
— Soma of tite atratagies sitow a marcad diff enance of eccur-nance
frem ene corpus te tite otitar, as is tite case witit A30 (Use
tenverationalised verbal ineray) arad A18 (Use matapitons). Strategy
A30 seams te be ene of tite faveunites ira G~A (15.16% of
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occiunraraces), witereas its frequeracy Ls vary low in VM arad ir BE,
arid raer—axistent ira LIJO arad NA. Strateqy A1B Ls quite fnequent
<9.30%) ira LLO, raer-existarat in GG, arid var-y rar-aly feund ira tite
othan titrea corpona. Ira tite case of A30, arad consider-ing titat
The Goidan GirIs is ara American series, it nigitt be itypetitasised
titat American people are mene prona Lo usa convarationalisad irony
titar otiter cultures, ira witicit case titis weuld sitow tite cultura—
dependaraciy of ir-ony. Hewavar, a mere prefeunal stndy with titis
bypotitesis as tite naira ene siteulal be dar-riad out, a study witicit
Le roL wititin tite objactivas of titis piace of work.
— As vms axplairaed at tite baginning of titis citapten, mora than
ene stnatagy cian be usad by a epealtar- in tite sanie ireilid
uttaranca, anal, titerefore, tite peesibilitiés of cembination of
ah tite stnategies anise es nra iraterasting poirat te look irte.
ConsiderA-ng titat tite rumbar of subetratagies fon Negativa ireny
is 31, tite etatistical possibilA-Lies of cembinatien of titase
etrategies are raumareus. Of titaSe, 144 combimntiofls war-e feurad
ira tite ciorpora. Tite aleta basa elaboratad ter- Lite quantitativa
analysis of tite stnategies (sea Appandix 2a) permite tite
obsenvatiera of sucit combinatiOras (sea Appardix 2b), of witioh Llia
followirag appaan es tite most frequeflt (fr-em most te least
frequerat):
1— Al + Alí + A12 (19 occur-renceS)
2— A17 (16 eccurnences)
3— Al + Alí (11 eccurrerces)
4— Al ¡ A16 / nO <10 occurnaficas)
5— AlO + Al3 (9 ociciurrences)
6— Al + AlO + Alí + A12 (8 occurrences)
7— A25 / A31 (7 eccunréfldes)
8— AlO ¡ Alí <E occiurrellceS)
9— Alí + A12 / Ah + A28 ¡ AlE (5 eccurrencas)
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Corobinatior 1V 1. praserts tite strategy of usirag tite prepositien
whicit is oppe.sita te tite ene iraterded, plus titaL of aciitoing
somaone>s tbougitt, uttanance en idea, Logatiter- witit titat of
pratarding en sirnulatirag. Titis preved te be tite most fnaquent
combination, witit 19 occurrences (titat is, 5.4% of tite 351
irastarces of ireny studied presentad titis combinatiora).
Ir combinatior n0 2, tite speaicers/wnitans of ir-onic
disceurse mada use of only ene of tite stnategies, namaly “Giva
hirts en asseciation cluas”. Tite fact LitaL it appeans alona very
fnaquantly inay indicate titat titis is ene of tite most “salt—
sufficiant” stratagias te coravey irony, siracia tite spaakan raeads
no italp fr-orn otiter stratagias te malta itis poirat. ‘Pite pencientaga
of occunnerca of titis cembinatien is 4.56% (16 eccurraracas out
of 351).
Cembiratiora 3 greupa tite use of era opposita prepositiorn
te tite era cenvayad tegatiter witit ecitoic inony, Witit 11
occurrences (3.13% of tite total occurrercas presentad Litis
cembinatior).
NuTnbar 4 greups titree combinatioras witicit turnad out te
be equal ir ter-ms of fr-equancy of ociciurraracie (10 eccurnences,
i.a., 2.85% of tite total). Tite titrea of titem preserat enly ene
strategy te de Lite job, ramaly “Use tite opposita proposition Lo
tite ore intandad”, “Aveid tite lower peints of a cniticiism” arad
“Use coraventiorelisad verbal inony”. As we alnaady ¡<new, tite
fitst stnatagy neprasants Lite traditional appreach te irony;
thus, it saems te be well astablisited as a stnatagy, arad,
titar-afore, it cian be usad wititeut itelp fr-orn etiten str-atagias en
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enly togetiten witit tite use of pnosodic features ira sonta cases
(sea Chapten 6). BuL tite occur-ranca of tite etiter bao stnatagies
by titanselvas Ls pnoof of tite fact titat ir-eray can manifest itsalf
by mearas of otitar stnategias titan tite traditieflal proposition—
orientad ene.
Tite fiftit combinatiora presenta tite use of a
contradictor-y spaacit act witit ritetonical questieras, whicit is a
legical cembination, siraca a ritetor-ical questien Ls nevar
intanded es a real questiora. ‘Pite numben of occur-rencas fon titis
cembinatiera Ls 9, witicit repr-eserats 2.56% of eccurnandes.
CombineLien ra’ 6 groups togatitar tite use of tite
propositiera oppesite Lo tite ene intendad, the use of
contradictor-y speecit acta, acitoic ir-ony and pr-ataree. ‘Phis shows
titet, en maray eccesioras, many of tite mest ci-Iaractenisirag featunes
of verbal ireray are usad togatiter. Tite rumbar of occur-reflCeS of
titis cembination ira tite cierpore atudied Ls 8, witiciit rapnesents
2.28% of tite total.
Number 7 en tite list groups two combinatiofis itaving tite
sama fr-equanciy of eccunranca, raamaly, “Ovanstaté, axaggerate” arad
“Make use of A-rnplicatura-freé verbal irony”. Again, tite
occurrerca of only ene of tite stratagies wes stifficiént te cenvay.
tite mono irataradad maenirag. Tite rumben of occurreraaas of titase
str-etagias repnaserat 2% of tite total instances of verbal irony
analysad.
Numbar 8 egain gr-oups bao combinatioris witich happer te
itave tite sana fnaquancy of occiur-raflea (1.71%), arad witich happafl
te occun by titaniselves (witit no otitar apparant strategy). 1
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rafen te “Use contradictor-y spaaciit acts” erad “Eche sonaene’s
titought, utter-arace or idea”.
Finally, tite titree combinatieras uradar raumbar 9 are
greuped togathar- fen itavirg tite sama rumbar of occur-rerces (5,
i.e., 1.42% of total occurraracies). Titay are tite followirag: a)
Echo sonuaona’s titeugitt, uttar-ance en idee” erad “Pratarad,
simulate”; b) “Licito semeene’s titeugitt, uttanarace en idea” anal
“Malta use of inventad ceminas, itelisatiora, etc....”; erad ci) ‘<Use
metapitons”. Tite finst two combiraations reflact Lwe of tha nost
eutstarading titeenias discusead aboye, but tite sane cararaet be said
of tite last ene (o), witicit sitows (once mene) titet sematimas inony
can be exprassad by etitar- typas of str-atagias, wititeut bairg it
necessany te resert te aray of tite treditionel en more
“esteblished” enes.
As rnay be observad, eltitougit titase combinatieras preved
te be Lité mest frequerat, titein percarategas of ecciunranca with
raspect te tite total rumbar of instancias of ineray studiad are not
ver-y high. Titis is due Lo tite fact titat most of tite combinatioras
feurad eraly occurrad once (en, ira e few cases twe, Litrea en feur
times, as shewn ira Appandix 2b). Howavar-, titis study of
cenibiratioras itas ellewad us te observa cartaira tendencias of sorne
atratagies te combine witit otiter stnategias. Fon instancia, tite
tendaracy sitown by stretagy n0 1 <propesitiora—oniantaal A-noray) te
combine witit stnategy n< 11 (eciteio ireny) is noticeabla. A12
(preteraca) also saams te be a str-atagy witit a itigit capacity for-
combinetiora.
A mor-e detallad analysis of titase combinatioras ceulal
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be done, but, ter tite pur-posas of titis study, it saems sufficient
Lo poirat te tite mest frequerat combinatioras anal mest appar-art
terdaracias ira orden te be able te appraciata titet tite strategies
discussed anal axplairaed ira titis citaptan do not axcilude ene
anotiter -
— As negar-da Positiva ir-cray, it will raet be possible te giva any
defiraite anal final cenclusieras witit respacit Le tite tendencias of
speakars te use era strategy en enotitar-, giver ita low percentage
of occur-naraca ira tite cerpera studiad iterain. Tite str-etegy titet
nepeata itself ira two differarat ocr-pera (LIJO arad tite néwspapar-
articles) Ls 82 (Sey leas titan nequired, uradarstata), witicit, es
itas been sitown ira diffarent par-Ls of titis werk, is a strategy
vary rnucit esaecieted witit irony ira general. Tite otiter- two
stratagies fcurad wara B4 anal B5 (nanaly, “Jote” arad “Use
coratnadicitony speacit acits”). It seema legicial te final “Jete” as
a substnategy var-y nucit associatad witit Positive ir-cray, fon, ira
moat ciases, a apeater wito cintA-cuses witit a pr-eisA-ng iratentien
en wito expnesses positiva faelirags by mearas cf appareratly
negativa laraguage, la evidantly jeking. Ira ene of tite twe ciases
feural, “Urdanstate”, “Jete” arad “Use contradictor-y speech acta”
co—eccur ira tite sana uttereracie. Tite otiter- axample A-a eraly era
instancia of understatemerat titare A-a no jotirag en coratradictior
of speaciit acts.
Witit neapecit te Neutral ireny, tite meat fraquerat atrategias
f curad wana, ira f ir-st place, 07 (“Haradía betit positiva anal
negativa meerainga ira tite sama uttererace en cientnibutiora”) arad 08
(“Use implicature—free verbal irory”) witit 1.71% arad 1.42% of
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occurreracas witit raspacit te tite total instancias of ir-eray
analysed. Sacorad ir freguency of occurrence are strategias Cl
“Includa unaxpécted, ebsurd eral contradictory elernerats ira your
ceratnibution”), 03 (“Healga”), 06 (ttUse contradicteny spaecib
acts”) anal 011 (“Use raer—cena vocabulary”), eaciit ene nepnasartirg
0.57% with raspact te tite Letal rumbar- of iroraic instancias
araalysed. As witit Positiva A-noray, tite low percentaga of
ecciurrenca witit respacit te tite total aleas raot ellow tite
neseanchan te study tite tendencias ir tite ciombiratieras of
substrategies. Ir the examplas f curad itere, tite cenibinatieras were
02 + 03 (1 occunnarce), Cl + 07 + 08 (2 eccurraraces), Cí + 07 +
08 + 09 (ene occunrerace), 06 + 07 + 08 + 010 + 011 (1
occurrerace), 07 + 011 (1 occurrence) arad 07 + 08 (1 occunnerce)
Again, ira mest instancias, tite speatar usas mona titan
ene stratagy, witich sitows titat verbal A-noray is complex ard
corasists of several bits titat fonm a witola.
Ir edalitior te titis study of possible cembinatioras, tite
statistical Citi-sguere test toas ciar-riad out in orden te final eut
witetitar titare wara significant diff arencas ir Lite fraquancias of
occur-rance of tite differ-ent stratagias witit respect te tite f A-ve
diffarent corpora. ‘Pite rasults of titis tesL (sea Apperadix 4,
itypetitesis 12) sites.> titaL, ira affact, tite fraquancies of
eccurrenca of tite differant substratagias diffar sigraificantly
ir tite case of Negativa A-noray, witicit implies titaL tite typa of
disceurse influencies tite citoice of ore stratagy en anotiter. ‘Pite
statisticaí enaíysis vms raet ciar-riad out fon Positiva anal Neutral
A-noray, beceuse tite rumbar of ocicur-neraces of eacit of tite
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substrategies in the difterent cerpora is very small <= 2), and
oonsequently the results el the test would not be reliable.
8.6 summarv and cenclusiena of the chanter
In this chapter, 1 have attempted te characterise
verbal ireny as a pragmatio superstrategy that includes several
substrategies which nxay be ahesen by the user of the lanquage
accerding te his/her cenmunicative neede. An attenpt te define
or characterise this phenomenen has alee been made, keeping iii
mmd that this is a real risk, censideriflg the versatility and
volatility of the phenernenen. As the intentien bebind the
characterisatien was te embrace ah the instances of verbal irofly
etudied, an important part of this characterisatien has been the
fact that ireny le based en ene or more of a group of semantio
oppositiens which may manitest thenselves aL different leveis,
1 or this has preved te be an invariable feature of irony in the
samples el irenio disceurse analysed. On the ether hand, the
subetrategies subsequently discuseed and quantified have indeed
preved te be variable, ter nene of them can be said to eccur in
al). cases. It seeme that the usar of the language ohoeses
(censcieusly er unconcieusly) ene er anotber, bnt that nona of
them is ebligatery. What nay be caíd te be unvariabJ-e with
respect te the etrategles Ls the fact that the speaker always
uses ene er serna of them. Nevertheless, the quantitative
analysis nade in tuis chapter shews that sexta etrategies are more
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1 raguant than ethers, and, consequantly, we may spaak about
cartain tendencias of tbe users el English te cheosa serna
strategies mere than ethars. It can alse be said, aftar the
statistical Chi-sqúarad test (sae Appandix 4, hypethesis 12),
that thasa tendencias vary with tha dilferent types of disceurse
usad, wbich would imply that sexta strategias are more apprepriate
than others lar a given type of disceurse or genre. Within
Negativa irony (by lar tha most lrequent kind el irony), the mest
trequent substratagies coincide with tha clame el tha mest
outstanding theerias: echeing, pretendinq and using tha
proposition oppesita te the ene intended are tha threa etrategies
at the top of the fraquancy list. Hewevar, nene el thesa haya
preved to be a parmanent feature of the evarail soepe of
instances of irene disceurse.
The guantitative analysis of this chapter, as well as
the etatistical test carriad out, haya alse confirmad tha
assertiens nade by soma authers <like Havarkate (1988) or Leach
(1983) en the lese lraquent character el Positiva ireny. me
instances el this type haya indeed been searca. Neutral ireny
has preved te be slightly more lrequant than positiva ireny, but
etil). much less lraquent than Negativa irony.
The existencia of these twe lasa lrequant types
(Positiva and Neutral) nevarthelass leads the researchar te
accept Hypothesis n9 5 (en the nen—deregatory oharacter of sorne
cases el verbal irony), and, tharefera, te reject Sparbar &
Wilsen’s argument that irony is aiways derogatory. Tha whola
discuscion and argumentation el this chaptar alee seens te
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provida evidencie br the acceptanca cf an irnportant part of the
Main Hypothasis, nanaly, . .its vary essance lies in paradox and
contradictien (which nay ha prasent at diffaraflt laveis); and tbe
pragnatie cencept el strategy can help in ite axplanatien
and characterisatien”.
mus, tha main argumant put ferward in tiñe chapter has
been the pessibility of ~~aractari5iflg irony by means el the
pragmatie strategias usad by the spaakers/Writars of English.
1 alse want te argue that verbal ireny can be charac5terised in
terne el tha disceursa lunctiens it fultíle, and this is the main
concern el tha next chapter.
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cc¶qhat speakers avoid deing
is as impertaflt as what thay
do.»
D. flelinger, Tus Lite and
Death of Words
<CWe cannot use language
maturely until wa are




Human language axists te tultil cartain conmunloative
and funotional purpeses. me contaxt in which lanquage is usad
and the purpesas te whicb it is put sean te play art iwpertaiit
part in shaping languaga. Tha atíecte of the uses to which
language is put nay vary accerdinq te tha diffareflt types of
language employad. It deas net caen unreasenable te Suppose,
tharalera, that irenic lanquage may haya soma particular,
specilic funotione of ite own. Mx’ intentien in this chapter le
te analyse ence mere the places of ironici disceursé 1 eund in the
cerpora se as te be able te identily these 1unctioric and thair
natura. tqith this aixw ½ nxind, 1 ehalí first preseflt a
discussion el sorne of the nain scholarly attempts to classity
languaga lunctiens in general. 1 chal). try te ectablish the
cennaction betwaan ironía language aná ti-tase general sahemes, but
1 chal). alce try te shew that thase scharnas are toe abstract te
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giva en accurata descriptien of the lunctions fullilled by ironía
disceurse. Therefere, a mere specilic claesification and
axplanation of tha lunctions of ireny is made, with referencie te
the particulár typas of disceursa in aach el the corpora (sinca
it is a wall—known fact that funcitiena haya mucih te do with the
ganre in question). Thus, tha main resaarch questien that
eriginatad tha pleca of rasaarch in this chapter Ls the
following:
What are tha functiens el ironia dicceurse?
1ron which 1 derived the final hypothasis, whicih is basad en mx’
intuitiens altar dealing with se many samples of ironio
disceurse:
<cspeakars/writers of English use varbal ireny ½ erdar te
fulfil the main lunctions el .Evaluation, Verbal attack
and/or .Anusement. Other, mere specilic disceurse lunctionc
may be fulfilled at tha sane time, such as Topia Clesure,
Tepic Concilusion, Reproach, Ceniplaint, etc..»
Once more, tbe qualitative analysis Ls fellowad by ita
quantitative counterpart. It ~‘rnsagain censidared inpertant te
obtain raliabla data as te tha fraquencies of ecciurrence of the
variables studiad Cwhicih, in this case, are tha dilfarent
functiens fulfilied by ironia disceurse) in order te estimata the
importancia er incidencia of aach el the variables within the
phanemanon ½ questien and te test the final hypethesis in this
piace of werk.
1 chal). new fecius en the abeve—mantioned attampts te
classify the funetiena el language.
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9.2 Anoroaches te the studv of languace functiofls
Levinson (1983) notes that ene of the general
rnotivations ter the intarest in pragmuatice Ls the possibility
that significant .tunctional explanatiens can be oftarad ter
linguistic Lacte. ana of the mest well—knowfl and traditienal
approaches te thase “1 unotiene of speech’1 la Jakebson’s (1960).
Jakobsen associates the funcitiefla of speech to the cix basic
componente el tha coimnunicational evant. Thus, ha finds that
languaga performe the tollow±ng funcitiofle: 1) REFERENTIAL
(feciused en tha refarentia). content el the meceage), 2) EMOTIVE
(focusad en tha speakar’s state~. 3) CONATIVE (having te do with
the speakar’c wishes that tha addressee do er think such and
such, and usad in erdar te achiave soma practical ettect), 4)
METArJINGUISTIO (daaling with tha cede being usad), 5) PHA’I’IC
(focusad en tha channel nr en the astablishTflaflt al bande of
personal unien betweafl peopJ-e) and 6) POETIO (conciarniflg the way
in whicih tha xnacsaga is encadad nr the artistici and creativa use
el language in general). As Lyons (1977) netas, alí thasa
tunctions are cilesaly cennacitad, and it is difticult te draw a
sharp distincition batwean ene and any of tha otherc. Levinsen
qualifias this echarna as ene “of dubleus utility te tha
pragmaticist in saarch el tuncitional principies”, cinca “the
catagories are el vague applicatiofl, they do not haya diract
empirical metivation and thare are rnany other rival echeines built
upen slightly different linee”. Ha adds:
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«Parbape tha only cilear utility is te renind ‘is that,
contrary te the preeciciupations of many philesophers and
a graat many semanticists, language is usad te convey
more than tha prepesitienal centent el what Le said.>>
<1983:42)
In el lect, as has bean shewn threugh tha analysis nada in
previauc chaptere and as 1 Lntand te continua shawing in this
last analytical chapter, language, and, in particular, irenic
discaurce, is usad te cienvey neaninge which go beyond tha
propesitional cientent of what Le said.
Halliday (1976, 1978) presente a mare abstract echame
censicting of threa main functions, narnely, EXPERIENTIAL
(concarning language as a vehicle te cienceptualisa and describe
our experiencia), INTERPERSONAL (feciusing en the ralatienships
among participante and en tha illeciutienary acte usad by them,
I.e., “tha speaker or writar doing semathing te tha listaner or
reader by mneane of languaga” (1985: 53)), and TEXTUAL (ciencierning
meseages as organizad unte of infermatien).
In their intreductery cihaptar te Discourse Analysis,
Brown & YuJ.e point out that the attanpts te previde labele for
the funcitions af language “haya resultad in vague, and eften
cienfusing, terrninolegy” (1983: 1) and, tharefore, they only
describe twa majar funcitiene of language : the TRANSACTIONAL
funcitian and the INTERACTIONAL lunetien. The formar servas in
tha expressicn of centant and tha Latter in exprassing social
ralatiene and personal attitudas. mex’ peint te tha fact that
it Ls unlikely that, en any occasion, an utterance “would be usad
to fulfji only ene funcitien te tha total axclusion al the ethar”
(1983:1>, and tbat is why, further en in the chaptar, they speak
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el ‘~prixnarily transactic~nal” er “primarily intaractienal”
languaga. Thus, Ln tarme el funcitione, it seems reasonabla te
spaak el tendencias rather than el absoluta categeries that axist
te the axcilusien of ah ethers.
Tha faregelng discuesien shews that thare Le ecant
agreamant en what linde el tuncitione are invelvad in human
language and en which leveis thay oparate. Mx’ fecius en corpera
of natural language tercas ma te think in tenue of observable
teaturas el the concrete pLecas el disceurca etudied and el their
context. Tharelera, 1 must cay that, at evary paint of the
analysis, 1 triad ta nalca each case tit within any of tha aboye
rnentiened catagories (Jakebsefl’5, Halliday’S ar Brown & Yule’s),
but, at the sama tina, 1 lound eut that, at a mere concrete laval
of analysis, thera were ethar -nora specific— funotiofle baing
fulfihled by tSe spaakers or writars el irenie diScJOUrSa. And
aven ameng theee mere concrete tunatiane, thare seened te be
diflerent leveis. mus, ter instanca, an Lretni¿i utteraflaa whose
naln general tunetion Ls prixnarily intaractienal (in Brown &
Yule’s terme) nay lullil -at a lower laval of abstraction— the
tunctien el verbally attacking tSe addrassae, and, in turn —and
st a lewer laval of abetraction- it nay tultil tSe tuncition el
tepic closura. Mc Carthy & Carter (1994) werk at what 1 an hara
calling “a mere concrete laval el analysis”, and, therafcre, cena
of their categeries, sucih as tepic cÉL asure, evaluatiafl and topic7
sbift, were usatul and eniightening ter ny particular analysis.
Nerrick’s (1993) study of tSe tunetions of cenvarsa.ticJflal jeking
has siso iníluancad mx’ vLew of tSe funatiotis of ironid dicceurse.
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Irideed, since thare is a ciesa cennecitian betwaan huneur arnd
ireny (sea ohapter 4), it Le net dillicult te tind alee a
connection batwaan tSe funcitione of tSe formar and theea of tSe
latter. However, in come cases, neituar Narricik’s nor Mc Carthy
& Carter’s categorías saemed appropriata, and, censaquantly, 1
had te use new labeis te describe tSe observad phenemana.
Since 1 axn working with Uva diffarent corpera, 1 shell
first relar to tSe general luncitione el each el tharn, taking inte
account that thay display samplee el dífferant genree or types
of disceurse. Furtharmere, in ene of them (the LLO), tSe gante
is not uniferm, and as was specified in chaptar 1 and 6, theta
are samples of lace—te-faca cienversation, talapuone cenversatien,
cionversation at a law ceurt, etc.. As Mc Carthy & Carter (1994)
note, te study tSe parameter el funcition involvas loeking at tha
relationship between language and contexte of use. 1 new tutn
te thLs issue.
9.3 General abstraet funcitione of tSe different cernora
axamined. Sorne cionsideratione en tSe influencie el aenre
unen the funetiene usad
9.3.1 LONDON LUNO CORPUS
As was spaciified in chapter 6, of tSe 64 sub—texts 1ram
tSe LLC that were ecirutinized, 35 are private telephone
conversatiens, 19 are tace—te—faca conversatlons, 5 are samplee
el radie discussion, debate, interviaw or sports cemment, 4 are
samplas of public preparad oration (priaste’ sermone and mase)
and 1 is a pLeca of legal disceurse. Ah tSe texte were
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considerad 1er tSe statieticial analysLs, but a 1 aw of them aid
net prasent instances el irenio disceuree. 1 retar te tha eporte
ceinmente and tSe prieste’ sernons, whara there was no apparent
use el ireny en tSe part of tSe epealere. Thic niay perbape cay
semething abeut tSe natura of theee two genree, although, in this
ctudy, 1 haya not analysed sufficient sermone er sporte cornmente
as te mala generalisatione en tSe non—use of Lreny by priests or
sperts cenniantaters.
Svartvil and Quirí labelled thair ciorpus as a ‘100rpus
of English Cenversation”, and, thus, only fra tha titia ana can
mIar that the general interacYtiorlal tunetion is the ene that
predeininatee in it. Beth in tSe faca—te—lace and the telapliofla
cenversatione, there Le a marRad tendency tewards primarily
interactional languaga. Evan theugh, in tSe majority of cases,
tha speakars are academios, their intantion seems te be the
maintananca el social relatienships and personal attitudes mere
than tSe expression of ciontant. TSe came is valid Lar tSe
instancas of radie diecussiofl, debate and interviaw. Theta are
no instancias of naws raperte, which weuld most probably show a
tendency tewards primarily transacitieflal lafiguage.
Nerricí notas that “tSe frequafloy and persistencia of
spentaneeue jeking in evaryday tail suggests that cenversation
often tande more toward parfarmafica and entartainitant Than te tSe
axpeditiaus excihanga el infonnatien” (1993: 131). As will be
shewn in tSe analysis of tSe examples, tSe funetian of irony in
cenversatien has mucih te do with joking and amusament, as well
as with verbal attacl and evaluatien, er with al]. these functLons
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at tSe sama time.
9.3.2 q’he Golden Giris and tSe “Yes. Minister” talevision
enisodes
1 haya greuped these twe cierpera under the sama haading
due te the fact that they are beth telavisien pregrammas which
haya similar aims, and, theralere, tSe languaga usad in tham le
likely te fulfil similar luncitiens. Both programmae are
comedias, and consaquently tSe irony put in tSe meuth el tSe
charactare Ls intendad te entartain and te amuse tSe audience.
Censequently, it again saeme certain that tSe pravailing general
and mere abetracit lunetien Le tSe interacitienal ene.
But ½ thesa twe cierpera, unlile in tSe other three
corpera usad in this analysie, a distinctien has te be made
betwaen: a) tSe functiens of tSe pregrammas as wheles, which haya
te do with tSe script writere’ intantiene (Sara, tSe authers of
tSe episodas use verbal ireny in arder te anusa tSe audiencia),
and b) tSe lunctLone fulfillad by these instancas el ireny within
tSe spacifici situatien creatad in tSe ecene. This has te do with
tSe plot of tSe episeda and the relatienship ameng tSe different
cibaractare. Thue, aven wban tSe use of ireny may amuse tSe
audiencia (primary lunotion), a given ciharaciter may use verbal
ireny te attack anothar characiter er te mala a ciomment en tSe
tepic el cenversation, fer axample. In this way, it can be
appreciated that there Le no single laval lot funcitienal
analysie. Dieceurea funcitiens may vary ter tSe sama utterance,
depending en tSe viewpoint adoptad.
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9.3.3 Bertrand Rueeall’s werks
Evan theugh Ruscelí writes abeut vatious social and
human prebleme, his intantien Le net enlx’ te inform us about
thase preblems (transactienal funcition) but alce and mainly te
daneunce certain situations which he considere absurd or unfair
te tSe human race as a whela. 1-la, theref ore, trías to influencie
bis readare’ opinion by verbally attaaling these ha considere te
be the culprite (Jakebsen’5 cenative and puatie funcitiOfls,
respectively). censaquently, and in epita of the facit that there
is no phyeical cientact batween hin and bis readere, Sic prosa Ls
intended te fulfil certain interactiotial or interparsenal
functiens, as 1 will try te chow by neane of tSe qualitativa
analysis of tSe examples of verbal irony found in bis wtiting.
9.3.4 TSe nawsnanar articles
TSe articles which haya baen analysed are alí articlee
publiehed in BritieS er American nawspapers, and whese topice
vary. But in spita of tSe variaty of topicis, it can be obsetvad
that, in ah tSe articles, beth tSe transacitioflal and
interacitienal lunctiens of language are intattwiried. TSe writers
want te inferm abeut a given etata of aftaits, but at tSe sane
time thay want te pele lun at Sonia victlnc, or they may want te
deneuncie er verbally attacil soma people or eituflticJfl wbich cannet
be thought el as dasirable (and this ½ tSe reason wby tbay
resort te verbal irony in a great nuxtiber of cases).
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mese writers sematimas erganise thair text in such a
way that verbal ireny may sematimes signal tSe headline or tSe
beginning, middla and end of a paragraph te ebtain certain
el lacte. mis erganieational luncitien Ls clesa te Halliday’s
textual funcition.
As has baen etatad hare in a semewhat general way, tSe
disceurse funcitiene of irenie language may vary acicerding te tha
garra er type el disceurse where it is being usad. Mc Carthy &
Carter note that “tSe idea that there may be undarlying reciurrent
leatures which are pretetypically prasant in particular greupe
of texte is an impertant ene ... at tSe preeent time” (1994: 24).
This idea implias that thare LS a cerralatien between language
use and epecilici eituatiens and typas of disceurce. This 1 chal).
try te test uy means of tSe analyticial study nade in thic
chaptar.
9.4 Analvsis of tSe funcitiens fulfilled bv tSe irenic disceurse
1 eund Ln tSe corDera
At a mere concrete laval el analyeis, when dealing with
tSe 351 instancias el ireny in tSe corpera in tenis el their
disceurse funetione, it was notad that there were again soma
lunctiens which ceuld be considerad as mere general (theugh lees
general than these in Brown & Yule’s categorías (disciusead in 9.3
aboye), lar instancia>, and soma ethers whicih wara more cpecific.
TSe mere general enes are: 1) VERBAL AWTACK, 2) AMUSEMENT and 3)
EVALUATION. TSe more epecifio enes are greatar in number and are
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6> RAPPORT BUILDINO (Creation of selidarity among tha
participante el disceursa)
7) GEMERATION OF FURTHER IRONIC-HUMOROUS ‘I’ALK
8) PRESENTATION OF A SENSE OF HUMOUR ABOUT ONESELE
9) CLARIFICATION OR ILLUSTRATION OF’ A POINT
10) MANIFESTATION OF DISBELIEF OR DIS9YRUST
11) MANIFESTATION OF POWER
12) TEASING (Poling lun at ene’c interlocutor)
13) COMPLATNT
141 REPROACH
15) DISRUPTION OF THE PREVAILINO !PURN—TAKING STRUCTURE
16) INTENTION OF OU’JYDOING ONE’S PARTNER’S WIT OR INTELLIGENCE
17) MANIFES’I’ATION OF ADMIRATION OR RESPECT FOR THE ADDRESSEE OR
A THIRD PARTY
Each el the mere general funotiene nay co—eccur, and
theee may, in turn, co-eccur with ene er mere of tSe epecil La
enes.
1 chal]. new proceed te preseflt and analx’se corpus
examples el each el tSe functierls in quastion.
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9.4.1 General functLons: VERBAL ATTACK. AMUSEMENT ANO EVALUArTON
9.4.1.1 VERBAL A’PTACI
<
Almest al). the examples of Negative irony haya as their
main tunotion the verbal attack el the speaker’s intarlociutor er
el a third party. WSen attacking a cartain victin, cpeakers
want, at the sana tina, te distanca themselves tren these victime
nr tren cettain behavieur pattarns. TSis deas net happen with
Positive er Neutral Lrony. 1 chal). discuse twe examples in wbich
tSe attacking functien le vary neatiy perfernad by Ineane of
irenic language:
El] In ene of the nawspapar articiles analysed (publiehed in fVhe
Spectaícr), The writer, W. Cash, ceniplaine about “tha war against
cihild abuse in the United States, which le fact beciorning a
neurosis”. Ha etates tSat people mala crazy accusatiene no
natter whethar tSe acicused has comnited cihild abuse or has net,
and he talle The reader how a ceuple were lound guilty of abusing
their grandchildren en the basic el thair granddaughterc’
cenfusing tastimony, which was later lound te haya cierne tren a
dreani ene el them had. Ha subsaquently addc:
«The fact that the child abuse “experte” view a
cihild’s testinony as truthíuí uniese preved ethetwisa
LS tespensible ter much of tha preblern. ItMany of tSe
abuse exparte in tbesa cases have a precienceivad idea
of what níght haya happaned and sugqeet it te tha child
who then reporte it as it it were trua”, wrota Dr Blacil
and Dr Cort iii The Psychelegical Bulletin.»
(NA, 11ev.)., 1993)
As was notad in chapter 8, tha use of invertad comnas Le one of
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is precisaly what W. Caeh does here with tSe word exparts. He
attacils them verbalJ-y by taling advantaga of the deuble meaning
that the werd axperts may haya in tiñe context. They are
supposad te be experte in the sanee that thax’ can detact and
dietinguieh the casas of cihild abuse, but, cinca tSe auther of
tSe article thinls thay are net tair paeple, ha uses tSe inverted
cemrnae with two peesible intentiene: a) te quectioTi their
expertise in dateciting theee cases and/er b) te suggaet tha othar
pescUde interpratatien, namely, that they are experts becausa
thay themselvas haya ceminitted chi]A abuse. He might theretere
be accusing tSem of tha sama cirinie they charge thair victins
with.
[2] Most of tSe examples of ironía disceurse feund in Tha Goldal2
GirJls corpus are instancias of tha fuxiction of verbal attacl at
the level el tha interpersoflal relatione el the feur girle
(cinca, as was notad in 9.3.2, tren tSe viawpeint el the
intantions el the writers of the episodas, the nain funotion
seame te be that of amusement). In tha followiflg cenversatien
betwean Derethy and Ser ex—husband (Stan), Derothy attacks Stan
using Ser eharp sarcasm¡
Stan: 1 can’t ge Sorne.
Derethy: WSy net?
Stan: Katherine thraw ma eut.
Dorothy: veur wif a threw you onU? 1 had no idea sSe was that
bright.
Stan: Katherine accused ma of infidelity.
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Dorothy: Oh, damn it, Stan. This maltas those infidelities during
eur marriage seem mucih lees epecial.
(Go, 1991: 163>
By apparantly praising Stan’s prasent wifa (“1 had no idea sSe
~.zaethat bright”), Dorothy indirectly attacke Stan. TSe
inferencia le that, if Sic wile Le bright br threwing bLm eut,
ha muet be an undasirable pareen te live with. Dorethy continuas
Ser attaol when cionciluding that “bis present infidalitias mala
these infidalities during tSeir mnarriaga seem mucih lase epacial”.
SSe le, at tSe came time, being repreachful. Reproach is ene of
tixa mere speciiíic fuxictiene of verbal ireny, which geas haxid in
hand with tha mora general ene of verbal attack. Dorethy’c final
ironia ramark alce fuifiis tha funcitien of tepic clesure, cinca
cha givas a cenciludLng remark, axid then thay change tha tepic of
convarsation. This luncitien wLll be analysed Lxi detaLl in
9.4.2.1.
9.4.1.2 AMUSEMENT
It has been observad that, Lxi a great nunber of cases,
tSe epealer er writer recorte te verbal Lrony in order te anuse
thejr interlocutor(s) er reader(s). In the follewing cihuní el
a radio debate (lrern tSe LLC), tha speakere are using verbal
irony to criticáca the peet Robert Burne but alce te aniuse thair
audiencia with their caustic ciemments:
[1]
h 11 Awall of ceursa :Jacik’s qu/ita r\ight# ¡
h 11 but he’s Ahe~e enly ‘half-’way :th\are# . ¡
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h 11 but 1 Anean . Ithe real real reacen why (re Q]
5 11 Burne Ls :eo . [Ql :w\/orshippad# 1
5 11 Ls Abacause el ceurse Se wae a :eelf—made m\/an# /
5 11 whe Aget th/era# .
5 11 Afron baing a l\arm l/abourer#
5 11 and was ac4knewledgad as a Ip\oet# . ¡5 11 Am Sic ewn l/ifetime# ¡
h 11 and As\aciondly#
h 11 and Alar :n\era imp/ortant# 1
5 13. he was a tarÁrifici :1\ever# ¡
5 11 a-Mnongst these d/our# 1
5 11 “Praebyt/erian :Sc\etc# 1
aud 20 (laughter) ¡
(h 11 Aand he ‘had an e”n\ermous n/umber#
5 11 of Ajílagitiniata Ich\ildren# —
h 11 well it’s Atwo Sundred years a:g\e n/ew#
5 11 and it Ayou multiply up these tSesa :illagitimate 1
5 11 cih\ildren# ¡
aud 20 (laughter) 1
(h 11 lix’ the Anumber of - by the :number of 1
(5 11 genar\/atiens# . ¡
h 11 that thera Aare in :two hundred y/aars# - 1
5 11 Ayou can :1md thera’re :very vary 1 ew Sc\otsrnen# 1
5 11 whe Aaren~t in f\/act#
5 II Aworshipping their :own :\anceeter# 1
aud 20 (laughter) 1
1 13. ~ie11 Athat was alí “v\ery pro_1 eund# 1
£ 12. Aw\asn~t it# 1
aud 20 <laughter) 1
(1 2)- ABilí M\allalieu# ¡
in 11 well 1 Acertainly won’t follew Hen:riques en (Q]
ni 13. en th\at ene# 1
ni 11 LI Al start (Q] . :naming - :BriticS p\oetc# . ¡
mvi 11 er Agreat . British prominent :p\eopla# ¡
xvi 11 Awho haya get . illegitirnate :ch\/ildren# ¡
ni 1]. Al shaJi. gat tha :BBC into [Q) :l\ibel acition# ¡
aud 20 (laughter) ¡
f 11 Anot LI thay’re :dead twe hundred y\/ears# 1
aud 20 (laughter) ¡
Iii 11 ~Athat was :one of tSe :points that :werries :rn\e /
m 11 yeu eea# ¡
u 20 [@@]
1 11 the Acopyright Sas axp\ired# ¡
aud 20 (laughter)
(LW, 8.5.1)
When 1 tales Sic turn in tSe debate te cay that h’s cemnent en
Robert Burns’s illegitirnate children had bean very prof otixid, Se
is being ironic Lxi erder te amuse tSe audience (ter frs comnient
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wae net at alí proleuxid), axid, te judge 1 rem tSe audienca’e
response (laughter) thie funcitien wac Sappily íulfil3ad. TSe
sama Sappene when rn etatas that ene of tSe peints that werrias
hLm is tSe fact that “tSe cepyright has expired’. They are
mnaking lun el Robert Burne but they seem te be hiqhly cenciarnad
with attracting their audiencia’s attentLen by trying te amusa
tham.
[2] ½ an article entitJ¿ad “Anyene br Bazeolas” (published in
tSe Britieh newcpaper Whe Spectator), Alasdair Palmar describes
how he triad te get a bazooka frern a qun dealar Lxi Britain. ‘Fha
antire articile Le writtan in a humereus tena, and Se resorte to
yerbal ireny at coma peinte in erdar te arnuce tSe reader:
«Curieus te meat tSe supp).ierc of thie bermidable
celecition of military hardware, 1 wenderad it 1 ceuld
buy a bazooka myself. Tha dealar wac not enthusiaetid.
“You cieuld try but 1 weuldn’t advise it. Tha man whe
organiza tbesa salee are net very nica. TSay weuldn’t
think twicie abeut runninq you dewn ib they thought you
wera setting tham up. And, quite henastly, thay’d sea
yeu ceiviing a mLle el 1. Veur preblan Le that yeu don’t
bol lika you need a bazooka”. 1 was relievad te linar
that but 1 wantad te knew what semaena who neede a
bazooka loeks ).ike. The dealer retusad te elaborate.
“Net lika yeu”, was al). Se weuld cay.
Yeu would be relievad te knew that 1 am not new tha
preud owner of a bazaela. TSe prica nay be coming down
but it still coste a ceuple ob theusand peunde axid The
Spactator was not preparad te invest that menay en a
bazeela -although thara are ene er twe paepla Sara who
book lila tbey ceuld use ene.»
(ITA, January 15, 1994)
The lina). aftercomrnent Ls a humoreus and, at tSe sama time,
attacking cemrnant. Palmar uses tSe strategy of
overgenaralicatien te ciriticise sorne of his werkrnates. He doas
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not relar diractly te thern, nor dees ha directís’ insult or use
epitSets te describe Them. He enly eays that they “bol lila
thay could use a bazooka” and leaves it up te tSe readar te InI ar
what thay are lila. TSe choicia niade by Palmar te use ireny bara
has a cilearly amusing etfect. II Se Sed chocan te crLticise Sic
werkrnates Lxi a diract mafiflar, by way of ruda werds, parliape tSe
atfecit would nat haya been Surnereus or amueLng.
Lat nc new ditacit eur attantien te tSe third of tSe
general luncitioxis of verbal irony, namely, EVALUATION.
9.4.1.3 EVALUATION
TSe evaluative luncitien el ireny Le ene of its rnost
relevant funcitiexis. Beth positiva and Negativa ireny ny be caíd
te bulfil tSe general luncition of evaluation. It wa are
criticising er praisinq anybedy or anything, we are inplicitly
evaluating sucih pareen or thing. lxi additiofl, a speaker rnay usa
ireny te test or evaluate tha bearer’5 knewladga er ceniprehancien
el hie/her peint, something e/Se mnay want te de in ordar te cae
wSather tSe hearer balongs te Sie/her group er whether tSe Searer
agreas wLtS Sim en a given tepic.
TSe enly type el ireny whicih dees not sean to fulfil
tSe evaluative buncition Le tSe Neutral ene. In al]. tSe cases of
neutral irony teund in tSe corpera, tSe naLn funcition is enly to
amuse, witheut any apparent intarition te evaluate. In fact, it
tSe intentien ~‘arete avaluate, it could no lengar be claseLfied
as an instancia of Neutral verbal irony.
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Thus, any ob tSe examples el Negativa er Positiva irony
in tSe cierpera can be usad as axarnplae of Sew tSe evaluative
fuxictien Ls fulfilled. Censider tSe following irenio rarnark by
B. Rusealí:
[1~]
«So far as 1 can rernembar, there Le not ene werd iii
tSe Gespals Lxi praise of intelligenca; axid in this
respect ministere of raligien fellow Gespel autherity
more closaly than in soma otSarc.>.> <1958: 82)
Hare, RUsealí Ls again ciarryixig out ene el Sic biting ciriticisnis
of religien. He is indirecitly saying that, in Sis epinion, tSe
rninistars ob religion are net ixitelligent axid, tharafera, tSe
evaluative funcition of Sis ironic commexit Ls ebvioue.
[2] In tSe following cienversatien batwaan Derathy, Blancha, ana
Sephia, Blancha Le telling tSe ether two girle about Ser
experiencia in tSe hospital:
BlanciSa: 1 was in that grey area betwaen libe axid death. US—uS,
tSe time has come ter me te reavaluate rny 111 a. For me
te talca stock of xnyself. 1 just lnow that tSare’s a
part of me that nebedy’s ever caen.
SepSia: 1 1 md that Sard te balieve.
(Ga, 1991: 183>
Sophia disrupte tSe normal turn-taling etructure (ter enly
Dorethy axid Blancha Sad previeusly participated Lxi tSe
cenversatien) te make ene of Ser usual cauetici ciernrnaxits. By
saying that sSe finde it Sard te balieva that “there’s a part of
BlanciSe tSat xiobody’s ayer sean”, cha is rnaking use of tSe pian
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er “deuble antendre” etrategy. Sephia rajacts Sere tSe epiritual
intarpratatien given by planche te Ser comment axid resorte te tSe
physical ene, Lrnplying that, cinca cha always gees te bed witS
tSe man sSe maete, it Le impoesibla ter Ser te haya any part of
Ser body that has net baen caen by anybody. Thus, it cian be
etated that Sephia’e ironic cominent tulílis an evaluative
funcitien, and, at tSe carne tina, it fulfils tSe mere speciitic
funcitien el “disruptixig tSe prevailing turn—taking struciture1’
(sea 9.4.2.15 belew).
1 new turn te tSe diccuscion and axemwplificiation cl
each of tSe more specific etratagias manUtened Lxi 9.4.
9.4.2 suecifici disceuree functions ob verbal irenv
9.4.2.1 TOPIC CLOSURE
Verbal ireny Le ottexi usad te ciesa down the tepic el
a cenversatien er tSe tepic el a writtan placa of diccotirse. On
come ecciasioxis, tSe clecura Ls nada by xneans of an ironie ramark
that acits as a coda, summarizing al)- tSe events and evaluating
tSe tepic (and Sara, again, tSe evaltiative funcition of inest cases
of verbal ireny Le cilaarly sean)’0. lxi tule case, we cian alce
speak of tSe tunatien of tepic conolu.sic’i>. Tepic concluslon axid
tepic clemira may coincide or ce—eccur, but thay are not tSe sane
thing, as 1 chal)- try te explain Lxi 9.4.2.2.
10
sad conokudinq tunoucn ce coda. 1. dtmcillBSd by ~(c Cactby fi Cmtt.C (19*4* 11V, t~ooigb ii,t ter cal..
cE honio di soc..r...
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TSe fuxiction of tepic cilesura seeme te be a ratSar
freguent ene ter verbal irony (cae quantitativa analyeis iii
9.4.3.2). Consider tSe final part of a convareation batwean A
and E (lace—te—baca-cionvareatien). lxi their long conversation,
they Saya baen criticiising and sSewing thair diecentent at tSe
bureauciraciy of tSe faculty. B doces tSe tepic of cenvereation
witb a xnildly iroxiici rhetorical queetien~
[1]
E 11 3((se)) AtS\at.s how it ..geas# — ¡
E 11 3((A[\m]#)) — — ¡
E 11 3~you Alnow#)) ¡
E 11 3AtSie bloody univercity will be tSe :d\eath of ne# ¡
A 11 3C - — lauqhs) — — ApS\ew# 1
E 11 3Ay\aah# ¡
E 11 3Aeh w/ell# —
E 11 aif you ((inltASerit a)) uni’varsity from 1
8 11 3b\uraaucrate# . 1
E 11 3Awhat de you exp\ecit# ¡
A 20 3( — — lauglis) 1
8 11 3Ay=ee# . ¡
3 11 3AeS w=ell# ¡
3 11 3[@] Atuaní yeu very m\ucS# ¡
E 20 3*((l te 2 sylls* 4 te 5 sylle)) 1
A 11 a*c<it~s a APl\easure#))*
(ALO, 5.1.2)
TSe irexiic rhatericial quection doces tSe tepic of cienversation
lix’ irnplying thare Ls net rnucih te be axpecited 1 ram a university
iii tSe Sanas of bureaucrats. It alce serves nc a cienclusion of
tSe tepic, chewing no Sope en tSe part el 8, ac well as a
criticial axid avaluative attitucie.
[2J Exampla 2 ~rnspresentad Lxi cihapter 4 wSen analysing echeici
Lreny. Hadar Ls tLred of Hurnphray’s tricle, axid, so, in this
part el tSe episede, Se tales revenga by repeating Humphray’c
werds: “My upe are sealad”, whiciS Saya been usad many times by
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hin ta cenceal secrete 1 ron Hadar. New Hadar has a secrat and
doces dewn tSe tepic ob conversation by using echoid irofly:
Humphrey: WSere did you qet thos a propesale 1 ron?
Hacier: HurnpSrey, ny lips are cealed.
(end el eciene)
<YM, 3.994 Videe Epicode, “TSe QUicial Vicit”)
By answering Huxviphrey’s quastion using one el Hunphrey’5
taveurite ancwarc, Hacier Ls necking at Hunphrey and closiflg down
tSe tepic (tSe preposale), mmplying tSat giving Sin tha
infermatien he wants is cenpletely cnt of the questien. ‘VSa
tepic is linished, and Hacier will not allow more discuesion
about it.
[3] Anetbet interasting exaxviple of verbal ireny usad te end up
a tepic el cenvarsation Ls £cund lxi Sophia’s werds altar
listening te Roce’s borinq nonelogua
Rese:I don’t lila Sospitale aither. TSay’re bah of gerne. 1
always Seld ny breath in tSe elavatete beciaflee thera are
sial peopla Lxi tSe elevatere and it’c cucih a cnall space and
ence 1 Sad te ge to tSe eigStS 1loor of a hospital axid tSe
elevator stepped en every 1 leer and 1 Sad to held. ny breath
alí tSe time and í finally faintad axid 1 bit ny head and
tSen 1 Sad te stay thare because 1 Sad a conciaccien axid 1
Sad te Sold ny breath al)- tSe way down in tSe alevator te
tSe ernargancy roen. TSan 1 had te hoid ny breath in X—tay
wSere they así you te bold your breath anyway ......
(Dorethy anters)
DorotSy: 1 Saya graat naWs.
Sephia: Rece, you’ll excuse ma. We’ll get bací to your
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Sephia introduces irony as a meaxis te stop Rese’c inenelogue axid,
consequently, te doce tSe tepic of cionvarsation. TSLS 15 an
axampla of propesitien—orientad Lreny, lar it Le obvieue that
Sophia ineane that Rese’s ctory le net fascinating at a)-). (tSis
example has alraady baen disciussed in 2.4.1).
9.4.2.2 TOPIC CONCLUSION
‘VSa ciorpera exanplec sbew that cornetines spaakars or
writers use verbal irony te giva a concluding remarí about tSe
tepic of cenversatien, but tiñe deas nat nececsarily mean tbat
tSe tepic is being clocad. AS wac notad in 9.4.2.1, tSe funotion
of tepic clesure nxay ge aleng with that el tepic cencilU5i~=fl, bat
thLs Le nat always tSe case, axid that is why 1 Saya feund it
necassary te dictinguieS batwaan tSe twa. Cansider tSe fallowing
cenvarsation:
E’]
DeretSy: Leok, Ma, 1 don’t knew hew te cay tSis. Se 1,11 jUet
giva it te you stralght eut. Ren is beceming a clewn.
SopSia: (altar a beat) Sciusi?
DerotSy: Ma, ha’s tirad of baing a lawyer se Sate jeining tSe
circus.
Sophia: ~hat did you da te hin?
DeratSy: 1 didn’t do anytSing.
Sophia: Yeah, right. Ona day tSe man’s a lawyer, tSe next be’s
a clown. PerIeotly natural.
Derathy: Ma, please, this is Sard aneuqh as it Le.
SaphLa: ob, I’m sorry, sweetheart. 1 just texid te get a little
upsat when people ruin my lite)
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Rece: SopSia, 1 den’t know what alí tSe hullabaleo is about.
Dating a circus clewn would be a drean cene trae ter me...
<0% 1991: 93)
SepSia gives Ser cenclusien of wSat Derethy Le talling Ser lix’
ueing an Lronici renarí. SSe eays that it Le “perfecitly natural”
ter a man te be a lawyer ene day and tSe next a clewn, when wSat
sSe obvieusly thinlc Ls that it is not natural at ah. SSe gives
Ser cienclusion en tSe tepic, but tSe tepic is net clocad, ter
tSey alí laap en talking about tSe sane preblein. mus, tepic
conclusien Sere Le dictinot 1 rom tepic clesute.
In writtan dieceurea, topi¿ cenclusion and tepic
clesure coincide mere elten thari not, and these tunetione, in
turn, coincide with tSe and er closing el a paragrapS. Considet
E. Russell’c rellectione en St. WSeinaS’5 position as regatds
astrelegy:
[2]
«Accierding te St. Thomas, astrelegy Ls te be rejected,
br tSe usual reasexis • In answar te tSe quastion “le
there sucih a thing as late? Aquinas rephies that we
nmiqht giva tSe nana “late” te tSe ordar impreseed by
Providencia, but it Le wiser net to do se, as Ittata~i Le
a pagan word. This leads te an argunent that prayar
Le usalul althougS provLdanca is unchangeable (1 haya
bailad te bollow tuis argument), God cometiritas werks
miradas, but no ene elsa can. Magio, hewevar le
poscible wLth tha Selp of danene, thic Le net properly
niraculeus, axid Ls not by tSe help of tSe etare.»
(BR, 1958: 45)
TSe condueLen Ruscalí gives en tSe interpratatien el St.
Thernas’s argument Ls obviouely ironic and intende te nock St.
Thomas Aquinac’e views en actrelogy. Ruscehl explaine that ha
has fallad te fellew St. 92Semas’s arguTfteflt whan, in fact, what
Se neane Le that Se thinls suaS en argumant Le ridictiletis and
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contradictery. He geas en using acheici ireny as a concluding
note te tSe tepic axid tSe paragraph, laaving it epan te tSe
readars te draw their own concilusione.
[3) TSe follewing le aleo an exarnpla in wSLcS tSe funcitien of
tepic condueLen coincidas witS tSe closure ob a paragraph,
though net wLth tSe clocura of tSe rnain tepic. lxi tSLs paesage
el an articla publieSed in rSe Spectatar, M. Barínaxin complaixis
about tSe rudanaes of racierd-ehop ascistante al). ovar Britain,
But Se doas it using an irenic tena al). tSreugSeut tSe article.
At ene point, Se cionmente:
«TSe tradLtien el tSe ruda recerd—eSep assietant is
a long and preud ene, and it eaams unbertunate te
abandon it becauce ob cena rnLsplaced desire te mala tSe
custemer Sappy. HavLng gene threugh tSe erdeal of
buying tSe racord ob your ciheicie, you leava tSe chap
exultant at tSe anermity el yeur achievenent, muttering
“Triuniph threugh advareitylt. TSese are not trivial
pleasures te be tSrewn away lightly.
Still, iselated poclate of rudeness....>>
(NA, Jan. 1, 1994)
TSe sentencie 1’TSase are net trivial pleasures te be tSrewn away
lightly” continuas with tSe irony el tSe whele paesage and serves
es a conduelen en tSe tepic of tSe artLcla, but it deas net
serve as tepLci cleenre, ter tSe wrLter continuas talking about
it 1 or one mere paragraph, until tSe exid el tSe article.
Anether luncitien tSat has te de with tSe tepic of
disceursa is Tepic chi!t. 1 new turn te it.
9.4.2.3 TePIC SHTFT
Mc CartSy & Carter (1994: 139) write of tSe “shilt ob
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tSe tepic el cenyarsation” es ene of tSe peseible tunctiens el
disceurca. In tSe cerpera subject te tSe presant analysis, 1
haya 1 eund very few instances of tSe lulfilnxent of this funotion.
In tSe íellowing axcihange, Daniel usas verbal ireny te
clese ene tepic axid continuas witb another irenic rernarí te
apparently change tSe tepic of cenvatsatieri se as te telí
Hurnphrey in an indiracit way that ha will haya te loek 1 or a new
job:
(11
Hurnphrey: AbelicS rny dapartnant? out of tSe questieril SiTnply
cian’t be done.
Daniel: Wall, I’m cure yeu lnow bect Hunpbrey. Oh, by tSe way,
thare’s a job cantar ½ tSe Herce Fatty Road, n0 19. Bus
etope rigSt eutsida.
(fI, 1994 Videe Episode: *WSe Writing en tSe Wall”)
En a previeus part of tuis cenversation, Daniel had been trying
te persuade Hurnphrey te cihanga Sic mmd axid do what tSe prime
Minister axpecited hin te do, but, cinca Hurnphray talle blm that
Ls eut of tSe quastien, Daniel cuecas tSe tepic el cenvarsation
by neans of tSe irenici utterance “Well, I’Tn cure yeu knew best
Hurnphrey”. Neadíase te cay, Daniel does net tSinl Hurnphray knews
hect; en tSe ciontrary, Se tSinlce Se will lose Sic job hacanea el
this, and that Ls why ha changas tSe tepic with another ironie
cernment wSiciS Ls relatad te tSe previeus topic. He eleqantly
gives Humphrey tSe addrecs of a job cantar, te insinuate that Se
will be diemisced frern Sic job.
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[2) Tepic sSift is marled Lxi ene el tSe newcpaper articles
CpublisSed in rSe Sunday Times) by an Lronic sacendary titie,
TSe rnain Seadlina el tSe article Le British leve e! aniniails geas
toe bar. Ite auther ctarts tSe articila cemplaining abeut tSe
great pewer that TSe Royal Seciaty br tSe Prevantion el Crualty
te Aninials has in Britain. En an ironio tena, Se criticices
Hritish eeciety in general ter beLng mere bexid of anmniale tSan
el human bainge. WSan he fLnisSec tSLc general intreductien, Se
narís Sic sSift from a general te a mora specifin tepic with tSe
fellewing irenLc titía: Santenced bar killing a rat, after whiah
ha taus tSe trae story ob a ~‘~omanwhe was sentenciad lar geing
on a trip and leaving Ser rat alone at Sorne te die of hangar.
me writer Ls necking , and at tSe sane tina, criticicing suoh
an attituda. TSe titía is irenic in that it cearne absurd te a
sound mmd te Sear that anyene has bean talen te court and
sentenciad ter killLng a rat, and has tSe pewar te deneunce these
paeple, who, Lxi tSe author’c view, Saya taken thair leve of
animale te an extreme and dangereus positien.
9.4.2.4 TePIC COMMENT
en come eccasione, a speaker/writar may use yerbal
ireny te make a comrnent en tSe tepic of tSe engeing conversatien
or disceursa. TSLc ciemrnent Ls generally areund tSe middla of tSe
conversation, witS no intention en tSe part of tSe epeaker te
doca dewn, shift er introduce tSe tepic. SuciS Ls tSe case of
DanLal’s conrnent Lxi tSe bollowing dLalegue:
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[1]
Daniel:... TSe Herna Office and tSe Civil Servicie Dapartment Saya
alí proposed te abolLeS yeur Departrnant of Administrativa
Aflaire, axid tSe P.M. is smniling en tSe plan.
HunpSrey: Absurdí
Daniel: Clean, drarnatici, vary popular politically, no real
incenvaniaxice. LaVe faca it; alí yeur functiene cieuld
be subsuned by al). tSe departmants. Cm Hackar will
tSoreughly win through by tSe public spirit of salt-
sacrificing policy. TSe P.H. will prebably be kidlcing
hin upctairs...
(YM, 1994 Videe Episeda: “TSe Writing en tSe Wall”)
WSen Daniel eays “clean, drainatia, very popular politically, no
real inconveniencia”, Se refars te Hadker’s pellas’ of salí—
sacirilica and opan gevarnmant, and, naedíece te cay, ha dees not
balieva tSis policis’ Ls geod and with no real inconvefliende. Nor
dees ha tSinl that “Hadar wLll win through tSeroughly by tSe
public spirit of saíf—sacirilicing». Ha is cempletely against
this policis’ and axpreseas Sis dieapproval by meane of an ironie
ciomment en it.
[2] Censidar tSe bollowing paseage in whicih E. Ruscail nalcas
a cemnant which Le a clear instancia ob echoic irony:
«WSan Benjamín Franklin inventad tSe lightning—rod,
tSe clargy, both in Englaxid axid Amanda, witS
anthusiastic support el George III, ciendeinned it as an
impieus attenpt te deleat tSe will of Ged. Fon, as alí
right-tSinking people ware aware, lightning is sant by
Ged te punieS inpiety er soma other grave sin -tSe
virtueus are nevar atruel lix’ ligbtning. Tbarefora, LI
God wants te etrilca anyene, Benjamín Franklin eught net
te daleat Mis daclgn; indead te do so is helping
ciriminale te escape.» <BR 1958: 135)
In tSLs paceaga Russall Ls echoing tSe theugSts and ideas of tSe
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olergy to ridicule thexn and to Shaw that tUs opinion is oontrary
to theirs. Needj.ess ta cay, Russell. does not think that
“lightning is sent by God to punish inpiety or sorne ather grave
sin”, nr that the people wha believe that are ~‘right—thinking”
peopj.e. Tbese iranio rernarks funetian as a coTnment vn the tepic
which, in turn, functians as a verbal attaak vn the olergy
(Negative irony). The funation of tapio conclusion is alce
present here in the last iranio sentencie, when Rueseil says that
Franklin’s inventian anulA help criminais to escape. The
absurdity of such a conolusion also serves the funotion of verbal
attack, tar it makes it nbviaus ta the reader that RuEseil 15
once mere engaged in making one of ide caustio criticisms.
Let us new consider soxne exanples of the Tapia
Intrndzzctlon funotion of verbal irony.
9.4.2.5 TOPIO INTRODUCTION
Verbal irony can not only be used ta clase down,
onmrnent an, or give a conolusian vn a topio. It can also be used
te introduce a tapie of discaurse. It seerns that this is a
relativel.y trequent funation for iranio discaurse within
jaurnalistia writing: irania headlines may serve as intraducers
nf the main tapio of the article in questian. Mo Carthy & Carter
note that “tbe newspaper headline, with its speaial grarninar and
lexis, signais the opening of a particular genre” (1994: 64).
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the headline not only introduces the topic but also tbe type of
discaurse that is going to be used: when the writer uses verbal
irony as a strategy for tbe headline, he will xnost likely
continue with tbe sane irania tone aH throúghout the article.
merefore, perhaps it anuid be stated that irania discaurse
sonetimes constitutes a qenre in itself. However, as we sball
see, iranio discaurse is used to tultilí severa). functions, and
these functions can subclassify irania discaurse into other
genres such as “hunoraus discaurse”, “protest”, “conplnint”,
“Gossip”, etc.
Consider the following examples:
[1] In an article published in The Sunday Wimes, whose titie
la “A real Lake”, Geordie Greig writes about tbe curious case of
Mark Kostabi, “the rUt New York artist who ½ fa2floUS Lar not
painting bis awn paintings”. Kostabi, Greig explains, has nade
a fortuna withaut touohing a paint brush. He has a team of
assistants that paint ah bis piatures Lar hin, and al). he does
la add bis signature and then sellE the pictures as original
Kostabis Lar up to 50.000 dallarE. mhe irany of the titie lies
precisely in the fact that his Lake iB real, Lot bis pictinres are
valued as originais even though he does nat paint then. The
author of the article wants, therefare, ta criticise Kostabi Lar
doing so. Furthermare, Greiq tehís bis readers that Kostabi
accused one of bis assistants of sehling “Lake Rastabis”, whicb
presenta a Lurtber iranio situation. me titie of the artioi-G,
then, 15 an iranio place of discaurse that fuiL jis the funation
of introducing tbe tapia of infornation and discuESiOn. CNA, 14cV.
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15, 1993).
(2] me titie of an article pubhished in the American Time (HA,
Jan. 15, 1994~ le “141 yon need Ls bate”. This titie retainds tite
tender of tite f amone song by Tite Beatles cailed “AH you need is
lave”. Tite artiole Le about tite graupe of Nazis and Neo—Nazis
who represent tite lunatia fringe of tite American talk shaw
spectrum. The autitor aL tite article, U. Zoglin, uses irafly to
criticise and attaok titese people and titeir arguments. Tite titie
ironicai).y painte to tite fact that Nazis are fui). of hatred, sud
titis ½ not precieely what ane would expect from “civilised”
peopie ½ “civihised” cauntries. Tite criticlein Le aleo Tnade
against tite television channeis, which braadoast titese “hate
shows” with Nazis as titeir stars, and against tite fact that titese
channeis are not censored except Lar obsoenity.
Verbal irony can aleo be used te introduce a tapio of
conversation, se tite foliawing telepitone conversation between
Hacker and Humphrey illustrates:
(3] (Hacker is phoning Huinphrey at twa a’ clook in tite mnorning.
He Ls doing titis aut of revenge to shaw Hurnphrey that he has read
tite papers Humphrey did not want him ta read)
(telephone tinge)
Humphrey: (In bed ana quite asieep) Helio.
Haeker: Hunphrey, sorry to ring yau so late. Didn’t 1 interrupt
in tite iniddie of dinner or anything today?
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Hunphrey: Goad Lord! What’5 tite crisis?
Hacker: oh, no, no crisis. I’iii just going thraugh ny boxes and
1 knew yau would still be hard at it...
Hunpitrey: Ves, er... yes, yes. 1’lose to tite grindetafle.
¡Iacker: Well, í’ve just come acoroes Uds data base paper...
Eumphrey: Fine, yau’ve er... read it? (surprised)
Hacker: UÑe got to tel). yOU straight away I’m not happy with it.
1 knew you’d welcome an oppartunity to work on Sunday.
Right. Hope yau dan’t xdnd ny oalhing you.
Hunphrey: Not at al). naster, always a pleasure to hear frora you.
CYM, 1994 Video Episade: “aig arotiter”)
Haoker uses an iranio tone al). thraughout tite canversation, and
tite audience can see haw he rejoloes in waking Humphrey up at 2
o’ clack in tite morning. He i.s not sincere, titus, when he says
that tite ½ sorry to ring sc late”, or when asking “Didn’t 1
interrupt in tite middle of dinner or anything today?It. Hacker
atarte, continues and finishes tite telepitofle conversation by
using verbal irony, and introduces tite tapio he wants to talk
about by neans of anotiter irania remark, name]~y, “1 was just
loaking througit ny boxee, and 1 knew yau would still be hard at
it...”. Neediese to say, Haoker knows perfectly well that
Hxntphrey was not itard at it but in tite niddle of a sound sleep.
He wants to show HuTnpitrey that he is no Loo). and wilI not ahlow
hin to chent hin. He has read tite anta Humphrey had oonceaJ~ed
trarn hin and will now act against Humphrey’S wishes.
There are otiter funatiofle that can be Lulfilled by
verbal irany in discaurse that do not concerfl tite tepic al
conversation. It turn to titen naw.
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9.4.2.6 PAPPORT BUILDING/ CREATION OF SOLIDARITY AMONG TItE
PARTTCIPANTS OF DISCOURSE
At different points of titis titesis, 1 have pointed out
the potential oapaoity for building rapport or oreatinq
solidarity titat a user of verbal irony may have. Titis funotion
of irony is evident ir the instances of Positive irony, where a
negative oriticism is nade ir order to oonvey its positive
OOunterpart or sitow titat both speaker and addresse/s belong to
tite sane social group (es is tite case witit the ritual insulte of
black adolesoerts ir New York, es described by Labov (1972)>.
But titis funotion is, ir fact, aJ.so fulfilled by xnany instances
of Negative irony, witen speakers try to produce animosity by
covert aggression against a third person not present in tite
conversation and, at tite sane time, titey want to test for group
membership. It tite interlooutor/s sunport(s) tite speaker ir tite
criticien, titen solidarity is created among titen. They now know
that they belong ir the sane group of people, who disapprove of
the behaviour of titose being criticised (tite victiins). Suob is
tite case of tite two academios ir tite following exaniple, who are
both aqainst tite bureaucratíc etructure of tite Faoulty, and
titerefore they use sorne ironio metapitore al). titrougit the
conversation, which are rneant to ridicule and oriticise such
etructure ‘These metapitore establish associations and
comparisors (anotiter of tite ironio strategies) between the
bureauoratic etructure of tite governrne~~ and titat of tite Faculty
1
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11 3Abut [ditil . !faoulty of \arts#
11 3Ahas . [@:] a sort of — suipreme s\oviet# -
21 3*.* . which 16
11 3*A[/mlliu]#*
11 3cahled the nAb\oard of the _Laculty#
11 3Ay\eS#
21 3Aand
II 3Ayou~r5 on tit\at#
11 atD\ave Id3ItAD\ave is _or _that#
11 3A\~l1~
13 3and Átitat%s [ditij Athat~s (dhij *((
13 3(1w] ‘calí it#))*
11 3*Atitflt’S tite I~g\auleiters#*
11 3Ay\es#
11 3Awel1 “lthat’s (dhi dlii: dhi: @] . “1
13. 3gauleiters#
11 3”[\mhn]# —
11 3and Awhat are Iy\ou jzhen#
II 3AI~m on tite :academic :c\ouncil#
11 3A\ah#
11 3*((A~j\ery rice position#)>*
11 3*((jo Awhcorn#fl*
11 3[dhiJ Áboard of tite faculty reir
11 3((Ag=OOd#))
24 3E@:mJ ((Abut)) . Aflj~ on AIIm
11 3((you Áought to itave)> a bloody
11 ath/ere#*
11 3you Akn/ow#
21 3you (<1 syll)) Asort of — [@:J
20 3*( — laughs)*
11 3 !vioe—ch\ancehlor#
11 3Apr\incipalI
21 3*( — laughs)* . ((flAtwo))
20 3*( — laughs)*
11 3((of your . *lb\oxesI))*
11 3*it would be* it would be Avery ¡\easy . *in
11 3_fact#*
21 3[@:in] — you Aget (starts writing on board)
21 3@:]
20 3*( — — — laughs)*
11 3—— :o/ourt# — —
11 3*AS/enate#* —
11 3[@:ra] — — Aacad\emic c/ouncihl
11 3*As/enatel*
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¡3 11 3*A~j\~~* ¡
(A 11 3c¡ouncilf ¡
A 11 SA\obviously# . ¡
A 11 3** the colAl\egiate o¡ouncill ¡
¡3 11 3*A[\m]I*
(A 11 3A\Obviously# ¡
A 11 3Athat%s dealing with titis sort of Istructure of ¡
A 11 3*fl:c\olleges#* ¡A 21 3(n) **and** ard 1
¡3 11 3*((A[\m]#))* ¡
¡3 11 3**AY\es//**
(A 11 aapApointment of *pro:f\essors* <and Ath\ings#)#
fl 11 3*Ay\~~* ¡
<A 20 3• *((and))* the
¡3 11 3*the ItAaoad\enic* c/ouncil#
(LLO, S.l.2)
Tite netapitors “supreme soviet”, “vioe—chancellor principal”,
“court” and “senate” are used te produce a joking atmoepitere that
idertifies the two participarte as membere of tite sane “party”:
botit of titen nock tite bureaucracy of tite Faculty and are agairst
it.
Tite next example within this functior ½ ene in which
it is olear tbat the writer wants to oreate seltidarity. Titis is
an example of Positive iroriy titat has been discuesed previeusly
with respect to etiter variables distirot froin Lunotion. It refer
to ar article published ir 2’he Sunday Times witere its autiter, lan
Citadband, uses Positiva ireny ir order te create solidarity in
faveur of Concitita Martírez, tite taneus Spanish temis playar:
E21
«Tite yeung autegrapit itunters were quick to approaoh
the glamoreus figure of Gigi Fernández during tite
Brightor teurnarnent last October. Not ene, however,
titought it worth asking for tite sigrature of her
companion. Peritaps eornebedy sitould have toid titen titat
the Wimbledon champion, Conoitita Martínez, can play a
bit toe.»
(NA, Jan. 1, 1995)
Neediese to say, tite writer titinks titat —being tite Wimbledon
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citampion- Conchita Martínez can play nuch nora titan “a bit” and
he titen uses Positive verbal irony te ehow solidarity towards
titis tennie player, to exprese tus admiration for ter, in epite
of the fact titat site wae not recognised by people.
The buiJ.ding of rapport or solidarity anong tite
participante of an interaction nay create an atmosphere in witich
alá tite participants are encouraged te generate and use furtiter
ironio-humorous talk. It chal). reter te titAs in tite next seoticrn.
9.4.2.7 GENERATION OF FURTHER IRONIC—HUMOROUS TALK (creatinci a
narticular forn of talk ter tite onao±naititeranticrn’i
Exanple El] iii tite previous section (9.4.2.6) is also
an instance of titis funotion. A starts oritioising tite
bureaucratic structure of tite Faoulty by using a bunoreus
netapitor, and titis favours and generates tite use of furtiter
ironio language on the part of botit A and E.
Anotiter similar instance can be seen in titis Lace—te—
tace radio discuscion, witere it starts oriticising a rock singer
in an indireot way, and titis pavee tite way Lcr furtiter ironio
criticisms by otiter participants in tite discuscion:
[2]
it 11 tite Asecofid f\eature# — 1
it 11 witich Al titink is depl\/orable# ¡
it 11 is tite Akind of :savaqe :way we :feel about titis /
h 11. :wretohed bAan# —
it 11 itis Anotiter de:scribes hin as a . :ohap wito’s been /
it 11 neur:otio ever since he ~‘¿asa :child of tw/o# . 1
it 11 he Asuddenly finds titat he’s :qot Uds ¡
it 11 extra:ordinary . :incapacity of being :able to ¡
it 11 :sing in a :nornal v\oicel 1
it 11 ((but)) Amaking tiñe awful sort of :high fal:setto ¡
it 11 th\ingl
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it 11 with ALul). echo \or# — 1
it 11 whioit Asende :teenagers cr/azy# — 1
it 11 he Asuddeniy f\inds#
it 11 inAstead of earning :five or cix quid a w¡eek#
it 11 ir a AL/actory#
it 11 and and tite Atitird deplorable thing ab/out it/A ¡
it 11 ½ my Áown ifeelinge about th\ie# — ¡
it 11 there’e Asornetiting titat rnakes us Leel e\avage# 1
it 11 aÁbout titese rock and rol). s\ingers# .
it 11 ant] Al bate it dr mys¡elf#
it 11 1 Ast\ill# .
it 11 IlÁitate . tite :s\ound ite m/akes# . ¡
it 12. witer he Asings dowr titat titing witit tite :ecito ¡
it 11 turred Ion/A . ¡
it 11 ((ard)) Astereopitonic and alá tite r/eet/A — ¡
it 11 but Awitat 1 hate Es] . :stiil m¡ore# . ¡
it 11 is 1 Abate tite feelinge in nys\elt/A . ¡
it 11 art] there’s Asomethirg very !f\urny about thie ¡
it 11 ‘rock and roil b¡usirees// — ¡
it 11 ant] tiñe Ateerage squealing ab/out it/A . ¡
it 11 titat Araises titese savage feelinge in our ordirary ¡
it 11 . decent br\easts/A ¡
f 11 (laugits) ATed L\eather# ¡
ti 11 well 1 Aguese ny :ordinary :decent :br\/east# ¡
ti 11 la a Alittle :different titar R\obert’s# 1
7 11 1 Abet it \ie# ¡
aud 20 (laugitter) 1
f 11 Afair en¡eugit# 1
ti 11 Ar\o# /
ti i2 Al 1 [@]—1 [th] . IAl wen’t have :rock and reli¡
ti 12 att\ackedl ¡
tI. 11 A
1 think a :healtity . ex!uberant ex:preseion of 1
ti 11 :energy ant] :noise for :younq peeple’s a ¡
ti 11 :thorougitly goed th\ing# — 1
(LIC, 5.5.1)
Tite first radio speaker (it) refere ironically te tite einger’s
“extraordinary incapacity of being able to sing ir a norma).
voice”, whicit is a funry way of saying titat he was a bad singer.
Tiñe sete cut tite ironic-itumorous atmospitere witioit generates
furtiter ironio conlTnents en tite part of Ted Leatiter (ti), wito
suggeets tbat bis “erdinary decent breast ie a little (notice tite
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irenio hedge) ditferent titan Rebert’s’1 and wito, further en in
tite conversation, defines rock ant] mil in an ironical manner by
saying titat it is “a itealthy exuberant expressiofl cf energy and
floise” (i.e., ite defines itas lineiseil orne anything but nusio).
Ah titie gives a hunorous tone te tite whele radio pregranne and
provokee laugitter tren tite audience. it citose ireny as a
strategy to talk abeut rock and rol). singere, ant] this created
a particular Lorn of tallk ter tite ongeing interaction. The otiter
participant and tite audience acoepted tite rules and tollewed it
lii tic gane.
sonetinee a speaker does not use ircny and hunour te
criticise a third party, but te present a cense of huncur about
hin/iterseif. Titis is tite funotien discuesed in the next cectior’.
9.4.2.8 PRESENTATION OF A SENSE OF HUMOIJR ABOUT ONESELF
Norrick (1993) ~citec about tiñe tunotion eL language
nc ene titat can be used ter ite pesitive payof Le:
<.cSelf-nockiflg may shew we dc nct take eurselves toe
serieusly, it may fend of L neoking by otitere, ant] even
proTnpt pesitive Lace werk by titen» (1993: 80)
Needies te say, a conmon strategy ter self—mccking is tite use of
verbal ireny. In tite follewing dialogue between two rnale
acadernice, E rnakes Lun of hinseif by using tite ironía strategy
eL asking a ritetorical questien:
E’]
¡3 11 2Á1 It 1 It 1 Ib\ought ...one/A ¡
¡3 11 2((sy115)) Aor was :g\iven ene/A 1
¡3 11 21 Aoan~t re:n\ember# ¡
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¡3 11 2Ler a Ab\irthday present# — 1
¡3 11 2*—* <<3 sylls)) It ~ ene th/eugit/A —
E 11 2+—+ and 1 4have Ilarge nurnbers of Isl\ides# ¡
a 20 2*1 see* +good+ ¡
(3 11 2— inAcluding elides of ny w\edding# — 1
¡3 11 2’~whioit 1 :t\eek/A ¡
¡3 11 2becauee 1 re~fused te be !\in thern# ¡
a 20 2(laughs) wiee ¡
E 11 2Áv\ery .jqiee/A . 1
a íi 2~I th/ougbt# — 1
13 13. 2Awhy !r\uin the _thing# -
(LIC, 5.2.1)
¡3 presente a cense of itinneur abeut himself by implying titat it
ita bat] been in his wedding elides, he weuld itave “ruinad tite
thing” (peritape ineinuating titat he is toe ugly te be in any
photograpit), witicit is alse a funny cornment te nake, since it is
very etrange Lor a bridegreen net te appear in bis wedding
pitotograpite, no rnatter itow ugly he xnay be.
As tite quantitative analysis will eitew, tiñe Lunotien
did not prova te be ene of tite meet Lrequent in tite cerpera
etudied.
9.4.2.9 CLARIFICATION OP ILLUSTRATION OF A POINT
It has been ebeerved titat ene of tite Lunctione titat an
irenio rexnark nay fulfil is te olarify er illustrate a peint tite
speaker/writer wants te rnake. Titis is tite case of tite tellewing
excerpt tren an artiole publisited in The Spectator, in witicit
Alasdair Palmer uses ireny te criticise tite “Animal Liberatien
Frent”:
(1)
«Qn 16 Septenber laet year, two weeke aLtar the IRA
anneunced a ‘1permanent ceasefire”, five bombe went eL f
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in Harregate ant] York. Tite bembe had been planted by
a eplinter greup of tite Animal Liberation Front, tite
Animal Rigitts Militia.
A oharity shep ter tite Imperial Canoar Research
Fund was ene of tite targets. me Fund’s orine was that
in trying te leeR ter a cure ter cancer, sorne of ite
eciantiete conducted experimente en aninale. Me ene
wae Rulad in tite bcmbing, but that was mere by
accident titan by desiqn.»
(NA, March 15, 1995)
Tite tone of tite articla showe clearly te the reader titat tite
writer of titis article is cernpletaly against titase anima). bigots.
In tite excerpt aboye, palmar uses tite word “crime” irtDnica)-ly,
ter it is evidant titat he dees not believe that te cenduct
experimente en animale te looR ter a aura ter cander is a crine.
He uses ireny te clarity tite inforiiiatieii given in tite first
paragrapit, te sitew itis readers itow ridiculeus ant] absurd tite
Animal Rigitts Mi).itia’E procedures are, since witat shcu).d be
considerad a crime is tite benbing and not tite search ter a cure
lar cancer.
E2] In tite Lellewing paseage, Ruesail ironically illustratas
witit axamples tite conditiene necessary for tite oid merality te
be re-establisited:
<Cf tite oid norality is te be re—establisited, certain
titinge are eseential; sorne of titen are already done,
but experienca ehows titat titase alene are iiet
efLectiva. Tite first eseential is that tite aducatien
of girJ.s sheuld be suoh as te maRe tbem etupid ant]
superetitioUs ant] ignorant; this requisita is already
fulLilled in saiteele ovar which tite churcites itave any
control. Tite next requisita is a very severa
censersitip upen ah boeke giving informatien en sex
subjects; titis cendition alse is ceming te be fuifillad
in England ant] in America, sinea tite censersitip,
wititout citange in tite law, Is being tightened up by tite
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increasing zea]. of tite peiica. Titase cenditions,
hcwever, since titey exist already, are ciearly
insutfioiant. Tite oniy thing that wili suffice is te
remeve trem yeung women ah oppertunity et being alone
with man: giris nust be Lorbiddan te earn titeir living
by werk auteide tite heme, titay must nevar be allewed
an euting unless accompanied by titeir notitar or an
aunt; tite regrettabie practica of going te dances
wititout a citaperon must be sternly etamped out...
Titase measures, iL carried eut vigereusly Lcr a
hundred yaars er nora, may parhaps de sometiting te sten
tite rising tide of immeraiity¿>
(BR, 1958: 65—6>
In this passage Russeii uses the stratagy of pretending te be ene
eL tite peopie in faveur of “tite oid morality”, but, needless te
say, his readars wili readily understand titat he ½ cexnpleteiy
against titase peeple nnd titeir ideas. One el tite cluas to
understand titis ½ pracisaly the clarificatien ant] illustration
eL tite peint ita is npparently making: whan ita writes that
“education of girís siteuld be sucit as te mnka titen stupid er
superstitieus” er titat “wenen siteuld be forbiddan te earn titeir
living by work eutside tite itone”, etc., ita is giving exanples of
soma of tha mensures ita titinks that tite oid moralists would taRe,
but ita is, of ceurse, being sarcastic by presanting extrema
examples whioh are obviously takan as ridiculeus by tite rendar.
Titeretore, it is ciear that Russall. is using saroastic irony te
illustrate tUs peint, witit tite ultinata aim of attaoking tite oid
meraj.ists in quastien.
9.4.2.10 MANIFESTATION OF DISBELIEF OR DISTRUST
On soma eccasione, a speakar er writer rnay resert te
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ireny in erder te express itis/her sceptioism or disbalief of a
parsen or situation. Indeed, it itas been eitown and disoussed in
citaptar 8 itow tite underlying opposition of soma ironies is
pracisaly tite nelief/Disbalief ene”. An exampj.e of irony titat
LuiL lis titis Lunctien can be observad in Derothy’s ritetorical
quastion in tite fellewing diaJ.ogue (witioh was alse analysed in
ohapter 5):
El]
Blancite: I’ve decidad It can haridia this ralationship. I’u going
out witit Oirk Saturday night.
Deretity: Was it ayer in doubt?
Blancite: Momentarily. Titis is strictly etL the recerd, but Dirk
is nearly fiva years younger titan It mii.
Derothy: In what, BJ.anche, deg years?
(GO, 1991: 65)
Derothy uses tite ironio strategy of a ritetorical question te sitow
titat Ehe doas not believe thnt Dirk is enly Uva yenrs yeunger
titan Blancite. flerethy wants Blancite te be mora realistio nnd
uses ireny te teil har titat site can not foel itar nnd that site
(Blancha) shouj.d net teel herselL: a relationship with so young
a man is net likely te last long er end itappily.
L23 Censider new Hurnpitray’5 lnst rernark in tite follewing
excitange:
Bernard: What are we supposed te do about it?
Hurnpitrey: Can you keep a secret?
11fle typteai str&t.qy fuItttiIng tht. ruftOtLot, t. tbeooov.fl tlonaLt.Bd .tr.t.9y fibply té a it. WLth Sfl BVBfl bigoar
ita to .lIo~ that you are »ot batnq cheated”, dt.cu*ss~ Sn thls .ttidy ti, •.4 •4fl~ (chapter •>
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Bernard: Of ceurse.
Hunipitrey: Se can It.
<VI, 1994 Video Episode: “Opan Government”)
Hunphray usas verbal ireny te shaw ita dees net trust Bernard.
mis example was previously analysed as ene in witicit tite
undarlying oppositien 18 tite Expected/Unexpected ana: by giving
an unexpacted answar (i.e., by saying ita can aleo kaep a secret
instead of tailing Bernard tite sacret) Humpitray is indireotly
telling Bernard titat ha doas net trust itim as a oenfidant te witorn
ita can telí itis secrets. Ireny is a stratagy that serves tite
funotien of sitowing disbelief or distrust ir an “elegant”
fasitien: it is soLtar and mere alagant te use this strategy titan
te tal). a pareen directly that ene dees net baliava witat e/ita 15
saying or titat ene deas net trust itin/iter.
9.4.2.11 MANIFESTATION OF POWER
Ir chaptar 5, 1 triad te analyse tite intricate
ralntiensitip batwaan pewer and ireny, and it was notad thnt, en
rnany occasione, tite peeple ir pewer resert te ireny becausa titay
Leal antitiad te de se, precisely en acceunt of titeir pewer.
TitareLora, it saeme reasenable te suggest titnt titare nny be
ocoaeions en witioit a pareen uses irony te sitow itis/har
itarlocuter¡s that E/ita is a pareen titat itelde soma kind of
pewar. Titis seems te be tite case ir tite fellewing cenvarsation,
ir witich two mala acadenios (protaesere a and E) are intarviewing
a female undergraduata as a pra—requisite te start her graduata
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studiee:
[1]
a 20 2[@J is titare any connectien batween al). these
a 20 2paeple were they writing ir ditfererit centurias — él
a 20 2peepla yeu haya mentiened so far — —
A 11 2(@:m] Aw\ell# — — ¡
A 11 2ÁM\arleWe was# — 1
A 12 2a Alittle . [@:1a Alittle ¡after ‘Shakespeare/A ¡
A 11 21 Atit/ink/A ¡
a 20 2you haven’t got very mucit canse of perspectiva yeu /
a 20 2know and titis is going to heid you up tarrib).y ir /
a 20 2your Englieh werk titinge that we expact te be able /
a 20 2te take Lor granted . ¡
A 11 2*A[\/rn]/A*
a 20 2*when* we’re talking about periode aren’t geing te ¡
a 20 2maan anything te yeu ah of titase peeple that we’va¡
a 20 2talkad abaut virote between fleteen fiL ty ¡md ¡
a 20 2sixteen Lifty — it vas tite reign of Elizabeth — yon/
a 20 2sae and this titis means somethinq in tite histary of!
a 20 2EngliSh literatura . ¡
A 11 2ÁE\/mhm]# ¡
a 20 2new wa can’t set Up lectura conrees nnd talk abeut ¡
a 20 2simpla history or indaed aven tha simple history oL/
a 20 2Englisit literatura va viii compare a a play writtan/
a 20 2in tite Restoratien Period [@m) with sornething that ¡
a 20 2happened in Elizabethafl times and we ascuine titat ¡
a 20 2our etudanta are knoving what ve are talking about ¡
a 20 2yeu *see* ¡
E 11 2*and* ve A\alse ass/uiiiwl
¡3 11 2titat they Akn\ow titatl ¡
¡3 11 2AH\arleve# ¡¡
E 11 2was A~gr.ziting be’fore Ish\akespeare# — ¡
¡3 11 2net *A\aftarl* ¡
a 20 2*befora* you sea very impor**taflt** ¡
E 11 2**ÁY\es#**
A 11 2Aw\ell# . ¡
A 11 21 Aknew it’s a . ¡dr\awback/A ¡
A 2.1 2Abut ir ‘Lact 1 Iit\aven’t ‘bean# — ¡
A 11 2Ar\eading in/uoh# . ¡
A 2.1 2Aer atltending any Icl\/asses or ‘anything ¡
A 11 2’since/A . ¡
A 11 2ÁA~!l\evai#
A 11 2and I’rn Atweflty~[tW\/O ‘neW/A 1
A 11 2but - - I’d Ahave a ‘tIfew ‘nentite be’fere ¡A it 20c:t\/eber# 1
A 11 2and - - - Aw\ell# 1
A 11 21’d be deAvetinq ‘ny ful). t/\iuiie te ‘deing
A 11 2/Enqiish# ¡¡
A 11 2inAstead of ¡te — Idoing a lj\ob# ¡
A 20 2*((syll))*
8 11 2*you mann* Aafter yeur :L\atifl ½ ‘tinished/A 1
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a 20 2aftar yeur Latin is Linisitad . ¡
A 11 2Áy\as# . ¡
A 11 2well Atitatís - ((tite)) lwitole of Ju’ly ‘August ¡
A 11 2sapt/amber# — ¡
A 12. 2Aone can at !least ‘read a :itistery of ‘English ¡
A 11 2:L\iteraturef ¡
¡3 11 2A[\m]# ¡
a 20 2(laughs . ) *yes*
(LIC, 8.3.1)
At sorne points of titis cenvereatien, tite professors use tite
irenio strategy of “being vague” er “ovargenaralising” in erder
te shew titeir academic pewer. Witen A says that tite raign of
Elizabeth meare “sernetiting” in tite itistery of English Literatura
(implying tite studant itad no idea about it), er witan ita says titat
titey “aseurna thnt titair etudente are knewing witat titay (tite
teachere) are talking abeut” (implying site itad givan preef of net
knewing what titay wera talking about), er witen ita LinaJ.ly
concludes: “ene can at least read a itistory of Englisit
literaturair (implying site itas net read sucit a itistory), ita is
trying te sitew tite pewer ita itas ovar har, namaly, tite pewar of
net accepting iter as a graduata studant.
9.4.2.12 TEASING/ PORINO FUN NI? ONE’S INTERLOCUTOR
We haya already sean titat “jeking’~ ½ ene of tite
etratagies usad by irenic spankars (sae 8.4). Ir sorne of tite
cases ir which tite irene spaaker is jeking, sIte rnay be deing
it with tite intantien of taasing er poking tun at itis/her
interlocutor/si, mis appears te be tite case of Mick’s irene
remark ir titis exohanga:
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El]
Mick: Hew long itava yeu baen a Minister?
Hacker: A waek and a italt.
Mick: 1 think yeu may Lind a place in tite Guinness ter tite
recerds.
(VM, 1994 Video Episede: “Open Govarnmant”)
Befere titis cenversation, tite audience knows that tite Prime
Minister is net vary pleasad witit Hacker’s new pelicy of open
gevernmerit, and titat is why Mick’s rarnark is understeed as
irenic: he is insinuating titat tite Prime Minister will tire
Hackar, and titat is wity ita will tind a place in tite Guinness
recerds: he wilI. be ranamberad as tite Minister wito geverned for
tite sitertest paried of time in history. Mick’s utteranca, titus,
fuiflís tite functien of taasing Hacker. Mick wants te peke fun
at Hacker by making itin titink of tite werst pessible censequance
of Ms “epen gevernment” pelicy: itis disrnissal as a Ministar of
AdTninistrntive AtLairs.
FellOwing is anetitar instance of verbal ireny
Lunctiening as a menns for taasing an interlocutor: Sepitia mnkes
an ironio jeke in ordar te tense iter daugittar Dorotity:
[2]
Derothy: Hí, girís. De titase pearís J.eek ekny witit titis?
Blanche: Honey, penrís leek fine with everytiting tren tite
Lanciest drass te.. • titat. Vou haya anotiter date witit
Kan. Oh, Sepitia, de yeu balieva it?
Sepitia: And 1 theugitt my itead vas spinning tren tite splasit of
vine in ny lemenade.
Rose: Sopitia, yeu don’t put wine in your lenonade.
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Sophia: No, you’re right. 1 don’t. It vas a joke. Ha—Ha.
(GO, 1991: 87)
Sopitia usas irony witan site says that “site titeught har itead was
spinning Lrem tite splash of vine in iter larnenada” te tease
Derotby by sitewing disbeliet in tite fact that Derothy had anotiter
date with Ren (a man vito, according te tite girís, ½ “gorgeous”,
as well as having rnenay and class). Both “sitewing disbelief” nnd
“teasing” are Lunctiens baing fulfillad by Sephia’s irenie
utterance in titis particular contaxt.
Teasing Is connected to huxnour, and, titeref ore, It 15
not surprising titat it siteuld be alse connected te verbal ireny.
9.4.2.13 COMPLAINT
Simia irony is a weapen witicit Ls very trequently usad
te attack and criticise, it Ls alse usad en many occasioris te
complain abeut a givan stata of affairs. Sonatinas wa criticise
because we wnnt te oornplain and express our discontent with
somebody or sornatiting. Exaxtplas of titis Lunctien flava baen feund
mere trequently in tite corpus centaining newspaper articles.
Indeed, coinplaininq appaars te be an inpertant Lunetion
accomplishad by journalistic disceurse in general, be it by means
of verbal irony or by any etiter neans. Journa).ists are expactad
te daneunce any undesirable event or stata of affairs te maka it
public te tite peopla ant] figitt against it.
Consider tite tollowing axcerpt, taken tren an article
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publisitad ½tite American Time, ½ whieit tite writar, Jim Smelowe,
uses ireny te cemplain abeut tite gangsters “vito traffic in itunan
contraband”
«Tite itiss of tite snakehead is set t ant] seductive te
tite aar of tite yeung Citinese who drean of a better
lite. You can haya anything you want In America, tite
snakehaad says. Color telavisions. Mg cars. Dollars
hy the milIions. .Tt#’s aH there, waiting te be
clainiad..
• A titin man carrying a bex of unceeked cakes
dreps them viten ha seas a policeman because he dees net
haya a licance te se).). cakes en tite streets.
Six montits age titis man left hAs wif e ant] citi).d
in tite Fujian province witere neighbers paid $20.000 te
a gang te transport 1dm te tite U.S.. The idea vas titat
ita siteu).d make a fortuna Lor thern ah. Instead, he is
salling nina cakas ter $2 and earns abeut $15 a day.
Ha spaaks no Englisit. He ½ net even certain that he
is in New York. Ha knews only titis -ita is in Arnerica.
IHss.»
<(NA, Jan 1, 1994)
Tite writer uses itere tite strategy of eahoic ireny: he ecitees tite
supposad uttarancas usad by tite gangsters <witon he ircnically
calís “snakeiteads’1) te chaat titeir victirns: “Yeu can itave
anytiting you want in Arnerica, etc.” is repeated echoically in
order te cexnplain about tite fact titat thasa foraign peepla are
feeled by tha gangsters, sinca what thay enceunter ence they get
te America is very different tren what titay bat] been teid titay
weuld enceuntar. Tite metapitor of tite snajca is another strategy
used te fulfil tite functien of complaint ant] pretast ½ an irenic
mannar.
Example E3J ½ 9.4.2.2, as wehl as examples [1) ant] E2]
in 9.4.2.9, also LulLil tite funetion of cornplaining abeut soma
particularly unLair er undesirabla situatien (as sean tren tite
writar’s peint of view). A great nimbar of tite examples of
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verbal irony feund in E. Russall’s verks fulfil a cemplaining as
valí as a danouncing Lunctien. He daneunces titose peopla vito,
accerdinq te itis vieva, titreaten tite vell—baing er tite prosparity
of eur society.
9.4.2.14 REPROACH
Verbal irony is, at timas, intandad as a rapreach.
Witen sorneene, for instance, thanks anetiter persen sarcasticaííy
(when, in fact, the speaker is net grateful but annoyad at sorne
miscenduct of itis/iter interlocutor), site dees it in order te
reproacit tite interlocutor vith sucit rnisconduct.
(1] Dorotity usas ireny in tite Lellewing dialegua te Lultil titis
funetien. Site raprencites Blancita with selfisitnass:
Derotity: I’ni just ovar my itead. 1 mean, witat witit tite banquet,
preas raleases, petitiens te be signad.
Ma, witat am Y going te do?
Blancite! 1,11 halp.
Derotity: Ah, Blanche, titat’s swaat. Eut, itoney, aren’t yeur
hands tied with alí tite york titat yeu’re deing ter...
yeu?
Manche: i knev I’m net always tite Lirst ene te volunteer, but...
(GO, 1991: 197)
Doretity’s werds sitow a centrast of apparent kindness and
understanding vitit real criticism. Tite question “Rut, iteney,
aren’t your hands. . .“ takas an unexpected turn at the ant], viten
aLtar tite strategic pause Dorotity usas tite proneun “you”, Witicit
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changas tite apparant tone of her ut,terance freiti mi innecent
guestien inte a repreach. In titis way, Derothy accuses Blancite
of baing salLisit and naver wanting te help otitera.
[2] Tite centribution made by Hacker’s wif e in the fellewing
dyad also itas te be undarstood as an ironía utterance funct±oning
as a raproacit:
Hacker: Veu’ra vary tense!
Hackar’s viLa: Oh, no! I,m not tense. I’m just a politician’s
wiLa. IOn net like).y te haya feelings. A itappy,
carefree politician’s wife.
(VM, 1994 Video Episeda: “Open Governmant”)
Tite vitela episeda presants Hacker’s viLa as very discentent ant]
unitappy witit tha fact that bar itusband has been appointed
Minister of Administrativa Affairs. Site always camplains about
not spending anougit time togetiter, and, consequantly, site loses
no eppertunity te reproacit hin ter a).). tite incenveniancas that
itis new job haya breugitt te titair Larnily uf e.
9.4.2.15 DISRUPTION OF THE PREVAILINO UJURN-TAKING STRUCTURE (Se
as te realian tite narticinants te include sorneene, oir
transferrn tite innendina noneloaue into a more balancad
cenversation
Titis Lunction itas baen feund ½ twe of tite cerpera
analysed, narnely, tite LLO and tite GO corpera. This is a
cenversatienal funetion, ant], censaguently, it is nct te be found
in any writtan pieca of disceursa. Titerefore, the newspaper
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articles and Russall’s verks are axciuded frem tite analysis of
titis function. Tite disruption of tite pravailing structure in a
cenversation rnay carry along witit it the fulfilment of otitar
tunctions such as tite realignment of tite participants of
disceursa Cm order te include serneone) or tite transtornatien eL
an impendinq rnonelegue into a mora balancad conversation. The
latter case is clearly materializad by Sepitia in tite dialegue
analysed in 9.4.2.1 (e.g. [3)) as an axample of tepic clesure.
In it, Rose starts spaaking abeut iter experience in itospitais
wititout letting any of tite etiter qirís participate, te a point
where titay get tirad eL iter monologue, until Sepitia raplies:
“Rosa, yeu’l1 excuse me. We’1l gat back te yeur fascinnting
hespital stery later”. Sopitia’s centribution not only closes tite
tepic of cenvarsatien but alse disrupts tite turn—taking
structura, ant] titis itas tite effect of balancing tite cenversation
se that tite etiter participants can take titeir turns.
Sepitia is ene eL tite tve ironists of tite Gelden Giris
(tite etitar ene is itar daugitter Deretity), and site occasienally
usas ireny not enly te interrupt iter reornrnntes’ monologues, but
also te introduce iterseif in the cenversatien, as can be observad
in tite fellewing axcitange:
[1]
(Dorotity, Blancite and Rose are talking abeut Blancita’s sister,
vito itas te haya a kidney eperatien)
Blancite: Site’s going irte renal failura. Se a transplant is ter
best hope.
Deretity: Oh, henay. IOn so serry.
Rose: What itappens iL site doesn’t get tite Jcidney?
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Elancite: Sita’ll día.
Rose: Yeu itold bar uf e in yeur hands. Whnt are yOU genfla de?
Elancite: 1 den’t knew.
Sopitia: IOn glad you’re net mv sistar.
(<SG, 1991: 48)
Ever since tite baginning of tite seena Sephia had bean present
without pnrticipating ½ tite conversatieii. Site 1 inalis’ makas
harself netorieus vitit itar pungent irenio cernmant “I’iw g).nd
yeu’re net iay sister”, ami. disrupts tite praviotis turn—takiflg
structure te introduce iterseif in tite cenversatic>ii. NaedleSS te
sny, Sophia’s cernment is irenio in titat site ½ telling Blanche
in an indirect way titat site (Sepitia) titinks Blaflaite is net
genereus eneugh te denata ene of fiar kidneys te save her sistar’s
lite. Tite ultimata implicature eL her utterance is that Sopitia
weuld día iL site vare iter sister, ant] that is why site LS glad sha
is net.
9.4.2.16 INTENTION OF OUTDOING ONE’S PARTNER’S WIT OR
INTELLIGENCE
ona of tite varjeus functions of irenic disceurse itas
te de witit tite exitibition of cleverness or wit en the part cf tite
participants. Since verbal ireny eften censtit’itas a linguistio
gama, titare may be occasiens en which a contest ½ set up anong
tite participants, tite winnar of which will be that participant
that rnakes tite wittiest and clavarest irenic renark. mis ½
cartainly tite case of tite ritual insults usad by New York blaek
adolescents (witicit itave been discuseed at díffareflt peints ½
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titis study as exaxnples of Positiva ireny) and of tite se—eniled
“custornary jeking relationsitips” (Norrick, 1993) that may be
estabhished anxenq a given group of people. ?áthough titere are
no examples of ritual insults or of tite language usad in
custernary joking relationsitips in tite cerpora studied iterein,
titare are a few instances in witich tite irony used by tite spaaker
can be interpretad as an attanpt en bis/ter part te outde bis/ter
partner’s wit. Sucit ½ tite case of Hacker’s remarks in tite
fellewing tve situatiens:
[1]
(When Haeker asked ]-Iumpbrey ter sorne infermatien about tite
pravieus Minister in tite scene previcus te titis ena< Hurnphirey’S
answar vas: “Minister, mx’ lips are sealad.”)
Humpitrey: Witare did you get thesa propesals tren?
Hacker: Hunphrey, ny lips are sealed.
(VM, 1994 Video Episoda: “Eig Eretiter”)
[2]
(Hunphrey itas been itiding a graat deal of infernatien tren
Haoker. New Hacker vants te outdo Hu~nphrey’s wit and gives ah
sorts of ironic and ambiguous answers te Hunpitrey’s quastiofls)
Humphrey: blinister, 1 must ask yeu ter a straight aflsweir.
Tomerrow? Monday? Tuesday?
Hacker: In dua ceurse, Hurnphrey. U tite appropriate juneture,
in tite Lullness of tina. Witan tite menent is rigitt. Wtefl
tite necessary precedures haya been completad. Notitiflg
precipitata, of caursa.
Hunphrey: Minister, Uds is getting urgent.
Macicen Ofil Witat a lot of new werds va are learning!
Humphrey: New Minister, you’ll fergive rna about saying titis, but
I’n beginning te suspect yeu’re cencealing sonathing
freni ma.
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Hacker: Oh, surely you ant] 1 tava no secrets trom each otiter,
have ve, Humpitrey?
(Ybl, 1994 Videe Episede: “Tite Writing en tite Wall”)
In betit (1] and (2), Hacker uses diffarent ironio strategies in
order te eutde Huxnpitrey’s previotis display of wit. Hacker is new
taking fis revenga and uses the strategy eL ecitoic ireny te nalca
Hunphrey suftar vitit tite sama waapen he pravieusly usad against
Hackar. Hacker new kaeps a secrat Lren Hunpitrey by answering hin
witit tite sama werds Humpitrey fiad praviously usad te keep
information away f ron Hacker ([1]). In [2], 1-lacicer uses the sane
kind of anbiquous answers HuTnpitrey has always given hin (“In due
ceursa, etc... .“) as valí as tite strategy of overgenaralizatien
(“What a lot of new words ve are laarningl”), te shew Huiwpitrey
that he ½ nc toe). ant] that ita is censequentlty mere intelligant
titan hin (Humpitrey).
3. notad at tite beginning of titis peint (9.4.3.16) that
titis functien is ene of tite Lunctions fraquently fulfilled by
positiva irenic disceurse. 1 new turn te tite last of tite
specific functiens analysed harem, which alio itas te do with
positiva irony.
9.4.2.17 MANIFESTA¶PION OF ADMIRATION DR RESPECT FOR TElE
ADUREBSEE OR A ‘J2HTRD PARTY
As itas baen neted praviously ½ titis york (chapter 8),
very Lev cases of positiva verbal ireny vera found in tite cerpora
studiad, but, in tite instances found (as val). as Am ah cases of
Positiva ireny) tite Lunetien fulfilled by the ironie utteranca
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is aither te praise er te sitow sorne kind of positiva Leelinq
(lika raspect or admiratien) towards tite persen, situation er
thinq in question.
Witen tite writer of tite article vitose excarpt is
presentad in 9.4.2.6 (e.g. [2]) says that “Conchita Martínez cari
plax’ a bit toe”, be is using Positiva ironx’ te express Ms
admiration and respact ter iter. Oir witan A (a tamala academia)
says te E (a male academia) that Malcoin ceuld halp itin (¡3) it
he get stuck (sae 5.3.2, e.g. [3]), sta is joking and trx’ing te
praise B, ter ¡3 is a computar pregramnar, and what site means is
that ita (E) vilí not get stuck since he knows a lot abeut
cornputers.
ma aboye examples are tite enlx’ twa exanples of
positiva irony toursd in tite carpeta, but it ½ not difficult te
sea tflat tite functien ir questien harem ½ alse tite Lunctien of
otiter exanples of Positiva ironx’ discuseed in titis work sucit as:
“Mev snall you itava grovni” (said te a citild aLtar twa yaars of
absence)
“mex’ taXi na you’re a slew runflar.” (sala te a runner that has
just ven a raca)
“It den’t leve you at al)..” (sala te ena’s
girlfriand¡bex’friend/husband¡wif a
or lever in an intimate menant)
Having disoussad ana exemplitied the disceurse
funetiens cf tite piacas of irenia disceursa tound in tite Live
carpeta atudied iterein, 1 sitall precead te tite quantitative
analysis of these functiens as titex’ appear in tite carpeta.
A).). tite Lunctiens discussed hititerto are sunmarized and
illustrated Am Figure Sa.
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Figure 9a: DISCÚURSE FUNCTIONS OF VERBAL IRONY
1- VERBAL A’PTACK







6- RAPPORT BflILDINGfCREA?I0N OF SOLIDARIff
7- GENERATION OF FURTUER IRONIC-NUNOROUS TALK
8- PRESENTATEON OF A SENSE Of EUNOUR ABOUV ONESELF
E) SPECIFIC 9- CLARIFICATION OR ILLUSTRA?ION OF A POINT
10— MAIIIFESTATLOlI OF »ESBELIEF OR DISTRUST
11— MANIFESTATION OF T’0~4ER
12— TEASING/FOKING PUM A? ONE’S INTERLOCUTOR
13— COMPLAIN?
14— REPROACE
15- DISRUPTION OF lEE TURN-?AKIRG SPRUCTURE
16— INTENFION OF OUTDOIEG ONE’S PARTHER’S 141?
17— MAIfIFESTATION CV AUHIRATION OR RESPEO? POR TU AULRESSEE OR A TE[RD PARTY
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9.4.3 Cuantitativa Analvsis: A studv of tite Lrepuencies of
eccurrence of tite different tuncticns of ironic disceurse
identified in tite Live corDera usad in titis niace of
researcit
In arder te itave a mere accurate idea of tite actual
incidence of eacit of tite Lunctians Leund ter ironic dásceursa,
an account has been inada of titeir fraquencias of occurrence
within each of tite cerpera. As vas notad at tite beginning of
titis citapter, tite typa of discaurse er ganre may be an
influencing variable fer tite Lulfilment of ana function or
anetiter. Tharefore, tablas ant] citarts of results vilí be
presentad saparatelx’ Lar eacit of tite cerpera. Hevevar, a final
analysis vilí be mnade of each of tite functians witit respect te
tite total number of examples of irenic disceurse found (witich,
as va knew frern otiter citnpters, is 351).
The statistical citi—squared test viiI. be cerned eut
so as te find eut vitatiter tite frequancias of accurranca of botit
the general ant] tite specific functiens varx’ (in a signiLicant
vax’) ter tite difterent corpera.
Firstlx’, 1 sitalí present tite data cerrasponding te tite
titree main ant] mere general functiens discussad in 9.4.1, namaly,
VERBAL ATTACK, AMUSEMENT ant] EVALtJATION. Sacendlx’, tite
trequancy of occurrance of tite mere specific tunctions discussad
in 9.4.2 vii). be presentad ter aacit aL tite corpera investigated.
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9.4.3.1 pata resultiflcT tren tite puantitativa analvais of tite
titree general functions of verbal irenv
Tite nunber ant] parcentage of occurrefloes of tite titree
general disceurse funetioris of verbal irony can be observad in
tablas 9.1, 9.2, 9.3, 9.4 and 9.5 (for each eL tite corpera) and
9.6 (total). It is worth neticiing itere that neititer funetien is
fulLilled te tite exciusion of tite other twa; titerefore titare nay
be cases in witich tite titree function& are realised bx’ tite sane
iranic uttarance. That is why tite sun of tite individual
percantages deas not equal 100%.
TAELES 9.1. 9.2. 9,3. 9,4 ARE 9.5: NUi4BER OF OCCURRENCES AId> PERCENTAGE OF TEE THREE GENERAL FWICIIONS OP
VERBALLY IRaNÍC DTSCVURSE: VERBAL ATTXCK. AMUSEMEWP ARE EVALUATION
A~ Suelcen Camera
a) LLO (9.1)
y. ATTACK AMtJSEMENT EVALUATION
of eco. (out of 86) 62 32 85
72.9 37.21 98.84
As vas specified in 9.3.2, vitan analysiflg tite functiens of tite
twa talevision pragraTnrnes, a distinotion should be nade betweefl
a)tite functien intended by tite writers of tite episedes and
b)titese intendad by tite characteirs as partioipants of disceurse.
As regards tite tornar, it can be said that ah tita instances of
verbal irany LulLil tite Lunction of AKTJSEMENT (100%, tablas 9.2.i
and 9.3.i). As regards tite latter, tablas 9.2.ii and 9.3.ii
display tite fraquancias teund Lar each of tite threa general
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N’ of oca, (out of 84) 0 84 0
o loo o
(9.2.ii)
V. ATTACK AMUSEMENT EVALUATION
N’of oca, (outof 84) 65 7 83
77.38 8.33 98.80
o) VM (9.3.i)
V. ATTACK AMtJSEMENT EVALUATION
11’ of oca (out of 55) 0 55 0
0 0 100 0
(9.3.ii)
[______________ V. ATTACI= AMUSEMENT EVALUATION
N’ of oca. (out of 55) 37 1 so
67.27 1.82 90.91
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Ej Written Camera
a) ER (9.4)
y. ATTACK AMUSEMENT EVMJUATION
N’ of oca. (outof 46) 44 2
95.65 4.35 97.83
b) NP. (9.5)
V. ATTACK AMUSEMENT EVALUATION
N’ of oco. (out of 80) j 70 23 78
87.5 28.75 97.5
Tables 9.6a aid 9.6b: Total meter aid bercentape of occurrenaes of tbe fwiotions VERBAL AT?ACK. ANUSg4EH?
and EVALUATION le the canora analveed
9. Ga) Considerinq tbe funationa le tbe CC nd VN corpora es Intended by tbe vrltets of the episades
Vi, ATTACK AMUSEMENT EVALtIATION
N9 of occ4out of 351) 176 196 208
50,14 55,84 59.25
9.6b1 Considering the functions le the CC aid VR canora es intended Lv the charactera le Vm anisadas
y. ATTACK AMUSEMEN¶I? EVALUATION
14’ of occ,(out of 351) 278 ¡ 65 341
79.20 18.52 97.15
Tite data sitewn ½ tite aboye tablas is graphically representad in
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9.4.3.2 nata rasultifltZ fren tite puantitative analvsis of tite
snecitic functiens fulfilled bv verbal ircnv in tite
camera studied
1 sitall new presant the nurnarical. data cerrespending
te eacit of tite specific Lunctiens discussed in 9.4.2 ter aach of
tite fiva corpora usad in titis study (TableS 9.7 to 9.23 and
Ligures 9f te 9j). FalloWing the individual tablas and figures
ter each of tite Lunctians, titare is a general tabla (9.24) and
a figure (9k) sitewing the total occurrande of aach tunctian with
respect te tite total nimbar of instances of ironic disceurse
analysed in ah tite cerpera (no djstincticns of corpora are nade
itere).
Tabla 9.7: TOPIC CLOStIRE
LLC CC




(Total: 46> (Total: 80)
N~ofocc. 6 32 27 26 21
6.98 38.9 49.09 56.52 26.25
Table 9.8: TOPIC CONCLUSION
(Total: 46> (Total: 80><Total: 86> <Totail 84) (Total: BR HA
t____
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Tabla 9.9: TOPIC SHIPT
LX CC







N~ofocc. 5 0 1 0 0
5.81 0 1.82 0 0
Tabla 9.10; TOPIC COMMENT
LX CC







N’otocai, 0 3 6 15 26
0 3.57 10.91 32.61 32.5
Tabla 9.11! TOPIC INTRODUCTION
LX 66







IH4ofocc, 0 0 1 0 101
0 0 1.82 0 12.5









N’ofocc, 9 0 0 0 1
10.46 0 0 0 1.25
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Tabla 9.13: GENERATION OF FURTEER IRONIC-HUMOPOUS TALK
LX CC BR HA
<Total: 86) (Total: 84) tal: 55) (Total: 46) (Total: 80)
H’ofocc. 4 0 0 2
4.65 0 j 0 0 2.5
Tabla 9.14; PRESENTATItON OF A SENSE OF HUMOtlli ABOUT ONESELF
LIC CC VN BR
<Total: 86) <Total: 84) <Total: 55) (Total: 46)
NA
(TotaL: 80)
N’ ofoco, 4 0 0 1 2
% — 4.65 0 0 2.17 0
Table 9.15: CEJARIFICATION OR LLt~USTRATTON OF A POINT
LX CC VM BR
(Total: 86) <Total: 84) - (Total: 55) (Total: 46)
HA
1:80)(TotaN’ofocc 3 0 1
3.49 0 0 2.17 2.5
Tabla 9.16; MANIFESTATION OF DISBELIEF OP DISWRUST
LX CG VN BR
(Total: 86) (Total: 84) (Total: 55) (Total: 46)
HA
(Total: 80>
N’otocc. 2 2 1 0 0
2.33 2.38 1,82 0 0
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Tabla 9.17: MANIFESTATION OF PO~ER
LX CC







N’of oca, 5 0 0 0 0
[__________ 5.81 0 0 0 0
Table 9.18: TEASING/POKING FIN AT ONE’S INTERLOCUTOR
LIC CC







H’ofocc 4 18 3 0 0
4.65 21.43 5.45 0 0
Tabla 9.19: COMPLAINT
LIC 66







N’of oca. 2 2 0 22 16
2.33 2.38 0 47.83 20
Tabla 9.20; REPROACH
LIC ce







H~ofocc. 1 7 6 3 0
1.16 8.33 10.91 6.52 0
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Table 9.21: DISRUPTItON OF TItE PREVAILING ‘2URN-TAICING STRUCTURE
Tabla 9.22: tNTENTION OF OU’PDOINO 01413’S PARTNBR’S WIT
LX CG
<Total: 86) 1 <Total: 84)
VN
<Total: 55) <Total: 46)







Tabla 9.23: MANIFESTATJION OF ADMIRATION OR RESPECT FOR SPHE




<Total: 84) (Total: 55)
0 1 0
BR ¡U.
<Total: 46) (Total: 80)
N’ofoco. 1 0
0 1.250 0
‘lite anta in tablas 9.7 te 9.23 is graphically representad Am
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‘Pable 9.24: Total occurrences of tite snecif lo fwiotions ~lthresneot to tite total nuiber of Insta3ces cf
ironic discourse in Ml tite corr’ora analvsed
References: 1- TePIC CLOSURE, 2- TOPIC CONCLUSION, 3 TONO SE[FT, 4 TePIC CObU4EÍ4?, 5 ‘¡OPTO IKTRODIJCTIOII,
6— RAPPORT BIJILEINC, 7- CHHERATION OP FURTEER tROlItO IIIJXOROUS TALK, 8- PRESENFATIOI( OF A 811455 OF HUlIQUR
ABOUT ONESELF, 9- CLAPIFICATION OR ILLUSTRATION OF A ~oir,10- IUJ4IPESTATION OF NSBELLEF oit~¡snus~,u-
RANIFESTATION OF PONER, 12- TEASING/FOKING FUN AT OHE’8 IrERLOCUTOR, 13— CCMPLAII4’P, 14— REPROACII, 15-
DISRUPTION OF TSE PREVAILINO TURR-TAXIHC STRUCTUEE, 16— IN’TEHTION OP OUTDOLHG ONE’S PARTNER’S 141T, 11-
MM4IFESTATION OF AEI4IRATION OR RESPEC? FOR VES AD»RESSEE Oit A TBLItD PARTY
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9.4~3.3 Discussien of tite results
Tite results cencerning tite titree general ttirictiefls of
verbal attack, arnusernent and evaluation placa tite tunotion Of
evaluation as tite ene having tite highest Lrequency of eccuirreflee.
It seems, titarafera, that evaltiatien is tite primary Lunotion of
verbal irony. Indeed, it we think in terms of beth positiva and
Negativa irony, it is not difficult te notice titat beth Lulfil
an evaluative Lunotion. Tite lew percentage of non—evalilative
irenic instances corresponds, thus, te tite cases of Neutral
irony, wititin which tite nost eutstanding ant] main functien
appaars te be that of amtisemeflt.
Amusenient is tite enly general tunotien of verbal irony
in tite twa carpera censistiiig of televisíail pregramities. As ~‘rns
olarifiad aboye, titis Am valid only it we think eL the funetion
of tite pregraiijmes as wholas, as thay ware cenceived of by titeir
authars. In titis case (tablas 9.2.i ant] 9.3.i>, it can be said
that 100% eL tite ironie utterancas in bctit pregramnas fulfil tite
funetien of amusement (tite irony ½ put titare ½ arder to amusa
tite audiance). Se tite affects of these funoticris líe in tite
audiance, net ½tite participants of tite different cenversatior’S.
Titis fact nalcas a t]istinctien batwean titase twa cerpera
(displaying tite ganre of talavisien comedies, ant] tite otitar titree
corpara, witose languaga displays different disceurse types (85
was notad in 9.3).
However, It ceuld net disregard tite fact that each
uttarance also itas a funotion conceived in terne of the
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intentiens of tite citaractara titat use verbal ireny in agreenent
witit tite centaxt and social relatiens establisited bx’ titen within
tite plet of tite episodes in witicit tite irenic language in quastion
is usad. Titeretore, 1 itad te censider tite results alse in tenis
of titis variable (tablas 9.2.ii ant] 9.3.ii), and itere tite picture
changas cenpletelx’, Lar tite function of anusemant has a very low
frequencx’ of occurrence: beth in tite GO and tite YM serias, the
citaractars use verbal ironx’ te fulfil tite Lunotion of avaluation
(98.80% ter CG ant] 90.91% ter YM) er aL verbal attack (77.38% ter
GO ant] 67.27% fer VM). Onlx’ en varx’ few occasioris do the
citaractars use ireny te amuse titeir interlacutors.
Cencerning tite Lunctiens of anusenent and verbal attaak
with respact te tite otitar titrea cerpera, it can be observad that:
* Anusemant does not flava a vary itigh fraquancy of occurranca in
any of tite titree (37.21% Lar LLC, 4.35% ter BR ant] 28.75% ter
ÑA). Tha parcantaga of tite BR corpus is tite lawast, ant] titis is
relatad te tite type eL disceursa in questien: ah of Russell’s
werks contain argumentativa prosa of a pitilasepitical natura,
intanded te previde legical reasoning ter social problams that
are daneunced ant] criticised. Rusaelí wants te naice itis readers
aware of titase problaiijs ant] possiblx’ also te nalca titam act
against titen. Titarefere, it is not strange titat tite arnusement
function should not be LulLilled very fraquently bx’ itis
disceurse.
* Verbal attack itas itigit parcentagas of ecdurrenca in al). fi’ve
corpera (72.09% in LLO, 77.38% in GO, 67.27% in VM, 95.65% in BR,
ant] 87.5% in NP.). This is a result titat fiad been expectad, since
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verbal attack is an initerent funation of rnost cases of Negativa
irany. It is notewarthythat tite percentages of titis Lunction
are itigiter Lar tite written corpara titan ter tite speken enes. A
pessible reasen ter this ceuld be tite fact that, in personal
conversations (whicit is tite tx’pe ef discaursa that predeminatas
in tite spokan texts analysed), paeple de net dare attaek titeir
interlacuters er aven a third party se nuch er witit suoh great
intensity as titay dara do in writinq, in whicit case titay de net
itave te confrent titeir viotims in a personal, physical nanner.
* Ml in al)., tite total account of frequencies displays tite
itigitast occurranca Lar tite evaluativa funotien of ireny.
Fellowing in rata of frequency are amusement arid titan verbal
attack (iL we censider tite tunctiens of tite twa televisien
pregrannes as wbeles); or verbal attacJc and titen arnuseuent (it
we cansidar tite tunctions of tite ironic utterances ir tite
televisien progranmes as intended by tite charaaters te haya an
effect en otiter citaractere wititin tite episodes>.
* Tite results of tite cti—squared test (applied to tite results
cansidering betit tite tunctions intendad by tite authors of tite
televisien serias and titase intendad by tite citaraoters) shaw titat
tite fraguencias of occurrance of tite ditfarent general functions
of verbal irenx’ are t]ifferent ter tite diffarent corpara analysed,
whicit implias titat, as expected, tite disceurse Lunetions of ireny
varx’ dapending en tite type of disceurse <sea Appendix 4,
itx’petitesis n’ iBa).
1 sitalí new retar te each of tite spacific tunatioris in
particular:
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- Tepic closure: Tabla 9.7 sitows that tite highest pe2rcefltage of
eccurrance of titis funetian is titat of tite BR corpus. As was
notad in 9.4.2.1, tite iranio piece of discaursa titat clases tite
tepic qenerallx’ coincidas witit tite clesure of a paragrapit.
56.52% aL tite instanoes of iranio discaurse in titis corpus fulfil
tite funetion of tapie closure. me lowest percentaqe of
eccurrence Lor titis Lurictian is feund in tite TJLC (6.98%). Even
i’jitan in normal cenversation tepic closure is a possble Lunotion
of irenio uttarancas, it appears te be tite case tbat, en nianx’
otitar occasions, iranio languaga ganarates furtiter conversation
abeut tite tepic in question, or nay serve as tapio cionclusion,
but not as tapio closura. Tite otiter titrea corpara (CG, YM ant]
NP.) present relativelx’ higit percentages ef occurrance foir titis
funotion <38.9%, 49.09% ant] 26.25% raspecitivaly). Tite results
yielded by tite quantitative analysis shaw that tite tunetien eL
tepic clemira ½ ene of considerable impertanca ant] considerable
freguencx’ of use among spaakers whe citoasa verbal irenx’ as a
strateqx’.
— Tepic coflolusion: Tite funotien of tepic conclusion (tabla 9.8)
presents tite hiqhast percentage of occurrence within tite BR
corpus (52.17%). Next in impertance ef Lrequenoy cerne tite CG
(20.24%), tite VM <20%) and tite NP. (18.75%). Once nora, tite
lewest percentage eL eccurrence is that of tite LLO (11.63%).
Hewever, tepic conclusien has turned. aut te be a xwore frequent
funotion titan tepic clemira in titis corpus.
— Tepic shift: Tepic sitift daes net presant itigit peroentages of
occurrence iii anx’ of tite corpora etudied (tabla 9.9). LLO is tite
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corpus witera titis Lunotian presants tite itighest nunher of
eccurrences, but, aven so, titis numbar anlx’ arneunte te tWa
occurrancas (5.81%). Tite enly ene of tite etitar feur carpera in
witicit titis Lurictien was feund is tite VM orne, witit enly ene
eccurrence (1.82%). Tite otiter titree did net presant instances
of tite Lultilrnent of titis Lunction. Tepic clesure ant] tapia
cenclusien appear te be nucit mere irnportant ter iranio disceurse.
— Tapia cornxnent: Tite itigitest percentagas of occurrence of this
funatien itava been feund in tite two writtan carpora (32.61% ant]
32.5% of tite total occurrances of ironic disceurse irn eacit
corpus). It itas preved te be a nucit less Lrequent funatien
wititin speken disceurse: 10.91% of tite ironic uttarances in VM
fulLil. titis functien, and enly 3.57% ant] 0% of tite utterances de
so in tite CG ant] LLC respectivelx’.
— Tepic introduction: mis Lunation presents tite itighest number
of eccurrencas wititin tite NP. corpus (12.5%). As was notad in
9.4.2i,5, an ironía iteadline sonatimes serves as tite tepic
introducer Lar a jeurnalistia articla. Orne mere occurrence of
titis Lunctien was tound in tite VM corpus, but no occurrances of
it were registered in any of tite titrea rennaining corpora.
TitareLora, it seems titat titis is a funation not vary frequantly
usad in irenic disceursa. However, its importance wititin tite
jeurnalistio qenra itas te be taicen into accotint.
— Rapport—building¡areation of solidarity amang tite participants
of disceurse: Tite liC is tite corpus titat contains more
occurrences of titis Lunotian (10.46% of tite total eccurrence of
ironía uttarances). ‘Titis Lunction itas net appeared in tite GG,
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VM or BR corpora, ant], in tite NP. corpus enlx’ ana occurrence of
it was faund (1.25%). Rapport—building may be, at times, tite
sola Lurictien of ironic discaurse; itewever, it dees net appear
te be ene of its most treqúent Lunctions. -
- Genaration of Lurtiter ironic—itunerous talk: Tabla 9.13
displax’s tite results Lar titis Lunctien, witicit sitows tite itigitast
percentages of occurrenca wititin tite liC <4.65%). VIven titougit
titis is tite itighest percantaga, it is a low ene ant] raveals tite
law fraguency of occurranca of tite Lurictian. Titree of tite
cerpera da net present titis funotian at ah, and, in tite NP.
corpus, it onlx’ has twa eccurrances (2.5%).
- Presentatien of a sense of hurneur abaut aneself: Tite itigitest
percentage of occurrenca of titis Lunotian is found in tite LLO
(4.65%). In BR, titare is anlx’ ene instanca of it (2.17%), ant],
in tite otitar titree corpara, no axamples of titis function were
fornid. Again, titis Lunction can nat be said te be varx’ frequent
within ironic disceursa.
- Clarification or illustration of a point: Titis function is
fulfilled bx’ a Law iranio utterances in titrea of tite corpera
(LLC, BR and NP.). Tite fraquencx’ of eccurrenca is itigiter ir tite
LIJO (3 .49%), but it deas not appear as an eutstanding Lunctian
of ironic disceursa. No instances of tite funotien were feund in
twa of tite corpara (GG and YM), ant] titis max’ be dua te tite fact
that tite prinarx’ functiens of ireny in titase twa pregranmes are
amusement (in tarrns of tite intentioris of tite autitors of tite
episode witit respact te titeir audience) ant] verbal attack (in
terms of tite citaracters’ intentiens tewards titeir “victins”).
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- Manitastation of disbeliet or distrust: Titis 1 unctien has
been found Lar iranio disceursa only within tite epalcen corpora.
Titere are no accurrences cf it ir tite twa written enes. mis rnay
be due te tite more international natura of spoken disceursa.
Users of a language may respend te semetiting said er done bx’
otiter users bx’ using irania disceurse that sitews disbelief ir
witat tite Lirst usar said or did. Titis dees net appaar te be
conmon in written disceurse (althougit it doas net sean
inpossible). Tite percentagas of eccurrerica in tite spoken carpora
are ratiter low, witich parnits the researciter te cenolude tbat
titis is net a verx’ cennon Lunetien within irania disceurse.
— Manifastation of power: VIven titough, en sorne eccasiena, tite
use of ironx’ nay reveal that tite speakar has pewer ovar his/iter
interlecutars (sea 5.5.2), tite turiction fultilled by bis/fiar
irania utterance rnax’ not always be te shew titis power. Indeed,
verx’ faw instances of titis funetion have bean feund Am titis
analysis. Tite onlx’ corpus witere titis funetien is apparantly
fulfilled bx’ sorne irania utteranoas is tite LLO. liare, 5.81% of
tite utterances are intanded to tulfiJ- tite funotien of manifesting
tite speaker’s pewer. Tite other faur cerpora do net present
instances eL titis funotion, even titougit it can eften be said that
tite persen using verbal irony is a person in peweir.
- Teasirig/poking tun at one’s interlocutat Iristancas of
fulfilment of titis funotion haya only been feund Am tite spoken
corpara, witicit is logical it wa censidar titat, in tite case of tite
writtan examples, titare is no interlocutor present Lar a writeir
te tease. Hawever, it does not seern unreasonabla te think of the
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possibility of a writer wito rnigitt want te tense itis/her readers
by using verbal irony. Tite corpus in witicit verbal iranx’ rnost
te fulfil titis Lunction ½ tite GO (21.43% of occurrances).
Following are VM (5.45%) and LIJC (4.65%). Tite natura of tite
relationsitip ameng tite fraquent intarlocutors of tite GO axplains
tite itigiter incidence of titis Lunctien in titis corpus. Tite girís
are very clase Lriends, ant], evan titeugit irenx’ is used rnainlx’ as
a verbal attack arneng titern, en rnany occasiens it anlx’ itas te be
taRen as a forrn of teasing, wititout anx’ serious intantien of
iturting anx’bodx”s fealings.
— Complaint: Tite results of tite analx’sis yield BR as tite
definite “winner” as regards tite use of titis funotien of verbal
irony (47.83% of tite total eccurrences wititin titis corpus fulfil
titis functien). Titis rasult itad been expected, considering tite
“denauncing” citaracter of Russell’s writing. Ha accuses seciety
ant] sorne of its institutions Lar baing hx’pocrites and ter nany
otitar titings ita judgas impreper ar unfair, ant], titerefore, rnanx’
times a cornplaining tone can be perceived in itis ironic
discaursa. Fellowing in rata of frequency of eccurrance is tite
NP. corpus (20% of occurrances), witicit revenís written discaurse
as tite typa of discaurse witere titis Lunctien prasents higitar
frequancies of occurrence. Instancas of titis function haya baen
tound in twa of tite spoken cerpora (IJIJC ant] GO), but its
eccurrence is cemparatively low (2.33% ant] 2.38% raspectivaly).
— Repraach: Tite fulfilrnant of titis funotien itas been feund in
tite irenio disceurse of faur eL tite corpera studied (LLC, GO, VM
ant] BR). Tite higitest occurrence is Lound in tite VM corpus
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(10.91%). Tite CG and BR corpera haya lower percentagas of
eccurrence, but titay are still siqnificant (8.33% nt-id 6.52%
raspectivelx’). OIiíV ana occurrence et repreacit was faund in tite
LIJO and nona in tite NP.. Here there are no marcad diff arencas
betwean tite spoken and tite written corpera. Titare appears te be
a tendency Lar titis Lunetion te be mere used in spokan discaurse,
but its percantage eL eccurrence is rnuct lewar in tite LLO (a
speken corpus) titan in tita BR (a written ene). It is tite
characters of tite television serias —ratitar titan any otiter of tite
iranio speakars/writers in tite carpora analx’sad- whe sean te
prefer titis Lunotion nost.
- Disruptian of tite prevailing turn-taking structure: Titis
funotion is Lultillad by a few instancas of ironic disceursa in
enly twa of tite corpera studied harem: tite CG ant] tha LIJO.
Titis funetion can net appear in tite written cerpera, since wa can
not speak of a turn-taking structure Am writtan disceurse. As
was sitown and examplifiad Am 9.4.2.15, tite disruptien eL tite
pravailing turn-taking structure has its higitest percantaga of
occurrenca in tite GO corpus <8.33%). Only ene instance of it
(1.16%) itas baen found in tite LIJO. mese figures telí us titat
tite tite function in quastian does not caen te be ene of tite nost
prerninent tunctiens of verbal irony.
— Intention of autdeing one’s partner’s wit: This functien has
not preved te be frequent for tite iranio discaurse iii tite corpora
itere studied. Tite enly corpus whicit presants instancias of
spaakers using ironx’ in arder te outde titeir partner’s wit is tite
VM corpus (12.73% of ocaurrenc3es). Tiñe ½ axp).icable in terne
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of tite relationsitip betwaen its pretagenists, Hacicer ant] Hunpitrey
(Hacker has undarstaod Hurnpitrex”s intantiens to citeat itim, ant],
titerefore, he tríes te shaw hin —by using ironic language— titat
he ½ no lenger Loalad ant] titat ita can outde Hunpitrey’s wit).
Tite results of titis survax’, titen, sitow titat titis is not ene of
tite most Lrequent Lunctiens of ironic disceurse.
- Manifestation of admiratian oir respect ter tite addressee oir
a third party: As was notad in 9.4.2.17, titis is a functian
witicit is fulfilled onlx’ bx’ Positiva irony, ant], cansequentlx’, it
is not surprising te find out titat it is nat a Lrequent funotien,
since we alreadx’ know titat verx’ few occurrences of Positiva irenx’
wera Lound ir¡ tite cerpera under studx’. Onlx’ twa occurrences of
titis tunction wera found, ana in tite LIJC ant] tite atiter in tite NP.
corpus (whicit raprasent 1.16% ant] 1.25% of eccurrances
respactivelx’)
Tite tabla shawing tite total nurnber of occurrencas of
eacit eL tite aboye Lunctians (tabla 9.24) places tite function of
Tepic clemira as tite rnost irnpertant frern tite viawpoint of
Lrequencx’ eL eccurrance (31.91% of tite total number of instances
of ironic discaurse of tite corpora studiad fulfil titis furiction).
Follawing in importance are Tepic cenclusion (witit 21.94% of
occurrances), Tepic commant ( 14.24%), Campilaint (11.96%) ant]
Teasing (7.12%). Tite otiter Lurictioris prasent lower frequencies,
tite lewest of witicit is tite Manirastation of admiration nr respect
Lar tha addressee nr a third party, whicit, as was axplainecl
aboye, is always a Lunctian of tite Positiva kind of verbal iranx’,
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and, titerefera, its frequancy is as lew as tite fraquency of
of titis type of ireny (sae 8.5.1).
- Tha results of tite statistical chí—aquarad test sitow ttat, as
was expected, tite frequencieS of eccurrance of tite different
specific Lunctions of verbal irony are diffaireflt ter tite written
ant] tite spokan cerpora (sae Appendix 4, itypothesis iab>. Again,
it can be said that tite type of disceurse influences tite funetian
of tite intended irania uttarance or centributicin.
9.5 Surnmarv arid conc).usioflS of tite chantar
In titis citapter an attempt itas baen nada te analyse ant]
classify tite Lunctions of iranic discaursa. At an abstraat and
very general laval it itas been stated that tite intaractional
functian of language (Brown & Vule, 1983) seems te predexniriate
in tite LIJO, tite GO, tita VM ant] tite BR corpera. In tite MA corpus,
titare seerns te be a balance between botit tite transactioríal ant]
tite interactienal functiens. Sena of tite uses te witich irony is
put in tite NP. ant] tite BR corpora <tite written carpera) aveke
Hallidax”s textual tunatien (Le., witan writars erganise titeir
text in sucit a way titat verbal ireny signaJ.s tite iteadlina, ar tite
beginning, niddle or end of a paragraph te ebtaifl cartain
effacts). Titis “erganisatianal” funatien is also observad in tite
speken cerpora, however, when tite spaakers place titeir ironic
remarks te rnark, lcr instanca, tite olesura of a tepic.
Jakobsen’s pitatio, conativa and netalinquistie functiens ceuld
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alse be identified ter cases in tite different corpora analysed.
But since titase catagerias are toe general, ant] do not sax’ mucit
about witat tite users of English can dQ witit verbal iranx’, a nora
detailad analysis of tite functiens was nada, thraugit witicit nora
spacific functions could be idantified ter ironia disceurse.
Wititin titase spaciLic functiens, 1 still found difterant levels
of generalitx’; itanca, at a mere general leval, tite titrea nain
functions of EVAIJUATION, VERBAL ATTACK ant] AMUSEMENT wera
identified, ant], at a more specitic laval of analx’sis, saventeen
otiter functions were teurid te be fulfilled bx’ verbal ireny.
Titase saventean tunctions are tite Lollowing: 1- TOPIO CIJOSURE,
2- TePIC CONCIJUSION, 3- TOPIC SHIFT, 4— TOPIC COMMENT, 5— TOPIC
INTRODUCTIoN, 6- RAPPORT BUXIJOINO, 7- GENERATION OF PURTHER
IRONIO-HuMoReus TAIJK, 8- PRESENTATIoN OF A SENSE OF HIJMOUR ABOUT
ONESELF, 9- CIJARIFICATIoN OR IIJIJUSTRATION OF A POINT, 10-
MANIFESTATION OF DISBEIJIEF OP DISTRUST, 11— MANIFESTATION OF
POWER, 12- WEASING, 13- COMPIJAINT, 14- REPROACH, 15— DISRUPTION
OF THE PREVAILING TURN-TAKING STRUCTURE, 16- INTENTION OF
OUTDOING ONE’s PARTNER’S WIT and 17- MANIFESTATION OF ADMIRATION
OP RESPECT POR THE ADDRESSEE OP A THIRD PARTY.
Anx’ of tite more specific functions max’ ce-occur witit
any of tite more general tunctions, altitougit titare are sorne of
titem titat are protetypicaííx’ fulfilled bx’ a givan tx’pa of ireny;
Lar instanca, tite manifestatien of admiratien or raspect
(spacific Lunotion n’ 17) can not co—occur witit tite ¡flore general
furiction of verbal attack, ter tite formar is a funetien of
Positiva ireny, ant] tite latter ene of Negativa irony. Eut tite
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peint being nade bara is that al). of tite iranio uttarances
studied in titis analysis can be said to fulLil at least ene of
tite titrea general functions, and titat, at tite sana time, they nay
fulfil ene or nora of tite epecifie tunctions that flava baen
identified harem. A discuscion itas been nada of titase
functions, togetiter with tite analysis of axaxaplas of tite
realisatiens of aach of titen (qualitative analysis). Fellowing
titis, a quantitative analysis of tite trequencias of occurrence
of tite functians itas been presentad, whosa results haya led me
te tite tellowing conclusions
- Evaluatien can be said te be tite predeninaflt functien of verbal
irony. Of tite titree mere general funetione, avaluatien presentad
tite itighast Lrequancy of eccurrefica.
- Arnusanent and verbal attack are also funotiona having high
frequencies of occurrende. In tite cerpera analysed, anusernent
turnad out te be nora trequent titan verbal attack iL, in tite two
cerpora containing episedes of televisien pregraillmas, tite
functions of sucit pragranrfles as witoles (concerning titeir authers’
intentiens) wera taken into acceunt. It, en tite otharitand, tite
Lunctiens considerad ware titose intended by tite ironic speakers
in tite context et tite episodes in question, tite funation of
verbal attack talces predominancia ovar tite amusrnnent funotion.
— Tite titree general functions of verbal attaek, arnusenant and
evaluation rnay be fulfilled by instances of iranio disceurse of
tite negativa type. Botit aiinisement and evaluatien nay be
functians of positiva ireny, witereas verbal attack obviouslx’ ‘ny
not. Neititer verbal attack nor evaluation can be tunotiene of
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tite Neutral type of ironic disceurse; tite only general function
observad Lar titase cases is titat of amusement. Titis intormation
is sumrnarized in Figure 91.
Figure 91: General tunctians of tbe three main types of verbal
Irany
TVPE OF IRONY GENERAL FUNCTIONS
NEGATIVE Evaluatien, verbal attack
and/er arnusernent
POSITIVE Evaluation arid/er anusernent
NEUTRAL Amusarnent (enly)
Titis information parrnits us te astablisit a cerralation between
tite strategias usad by tite speaker¡writar and tite general
Lunctiens intendad; i.a., witen a speakar enly wants te fulfil tite
Lunction of amusarnant bx’ maans of verbal ironx’, site can use anx’
of tite titree kinds eL strategies labellad A, E or c in titis study
(sea citapter 8); when s¡ita wants te Lulfil tite funatien of
evaluatien, site rnay use strategias A and/or B (nevar C); ant] it
s/ita wants te Lulfil tite Lunction of verbal attack, s/he can onlx’
use stratagies A <nevar E or O). Titis corralatian is illustrated
in Figure Sm.
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Figura 9m: Cerreilation of the general functioits and strategias
of verbal Irony
FCJRCTIQRS STRArSGlES
MIUSEMENT A, B ant]¡or C
EVAWA~PXQN A ami/oir E
VERBAL ATTACX
— Amenq tite mere spacific functiens, tepic clesure, tepic
conclusion and tepic comrnent turnad ant te be tite nost trequent
in general terrns. Coniplaint, teasing and repreaah follow in
importance (Figure 9k). Titase date permit tite rasearcher te
associate verbal irony te certain inpo2rtant functions of language
ant] disceurse organisatian. ‘Tepic clesure and topic conclusion
frequantlx’ coincide in tite sanie irenic uttarance; i.e,, a apealcer
rnay citeose tite suparstrategx’ eL verbal ireny in erder te giva a
cenclusion en tite tapia of disceurse ant] at tite sane time te
close it. Hawevar, sonietirnes titase twa functiens do not
coincide, and it ‘ny be tite case that a speaker uses verbal Irony
te give a cenclusion en a tepic but not te ciesa it.
- Tepic sitiLt did not turn ant te be a very frequant tunction of
irenic disceurse, whereas tepic cenrnent presentad a higitar
occurrenca in tite writtan corpora titan in tite speJcen enes. Tapic
intreductian itas turnad ant te be a mucb more Lrequent tunation
of tite irenio language in jeurnalistia disceursa (NP. corpus) titan
in tite otitar typas of discaursa anaJ.ysed. It seems te be tite
case titat jeurnalists of ten citoese verbal ireny as a stratagx’ Lar
tite iteadline of an article, in order te nark tite introductien of
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its tepic.
— Sinca ireny is eften connected te iturneur, it is not difticult
te asseciate it witit tite building of rapport or solidarity arnong
tite participants oL-disceurse; itowever, titis funcition can net be
laballad as ene of tite mora frequent wititin tite irenic discaurse
found in tite carpora.
- Otitar functions witicit, titaugit fulfilled bx’ sarna of tite
utterances in tite corpora, haya net preved te be verx’ frequant
are: tite generatien of Lurtiter ironic—humoreus talk, tite
presentatien eL a sense of iturneur abeut oneself, tite
clarificatian er illustration of a peint, tite rnanifestation of
power, tite intentien of autdeinq one’s partner’s wit, ant] tite
manifestation of admiratien er respect for tite addressea or a
titird partx’.
— Certain functiens sitow a narkad tandencx’ te be fulfillad >~x’
eititar spaken ar written disceurse: tite nanifestatien of
disbaliaf or distrust enlx’ presentad eccurrences wititin tite
spekan carpera. Tite sama can be said about taasing and about tite
disruption of tite prevailing turn—takinq structure. Titase
rasults are logical Lar tite last Lunetien, since we can nat speak
of a turn—taking structure in tite pieces of written disceurse
analx’sed itere. Tite otiter twa also presant features witicit are
more associated with spakan disceursa; teasing and expressing
disbeliaf are qenerally associated with cenversation ratitar titan
witit written discoursex2i, On tite otiter itand, cernplaint turnad
12 Ifo~,v.r, th.y are not tupontbIe funotione for wrttta>. dlecaure.. jhs Idea ot a wrtt.r Mho la tas.>.,q or Mho sant.
to.xpreaa dtéb,lt.f or diatruas St, a gW.n t..raon or 54,. by asan, of vichas trotw do.. nota... a hreaaonsbSa.
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out te be a nucit more frequant function in written disceurse titan
in speken disceurse. This itas te do witt tite genre of tite two
written cerpora witit witich It arn working in titis study: tite
newspaper articles are al). instances of jeurnalistie writing in
witicit tite autiters torita abeut a given tepic er prablam ant] give
titeir paint of viaw about it. In mast cases, titese autitors’
paint of vieto is net very faveurable, and, titeretora, they use
verbal ironx’ te complain abeut tite preblen ttey are writing
about. Tite ER corpus displays samples of argumentativa,
pitilosepitical disceurse intandad te analx’sa certain social
problaxas and te criticisa titese wito create titase problens. It
is net stranga, titus, te sea titat Russell frequently uses verbal
irenx’ in arder te publicly cexuplain abeut titase preblenis.
r itopa tite resaarch done ir titis citaptar wilI. itave
italped in tite identificatien ant] recognition of the functions
intended by ironic speakars/writers of Englisit. It itas bean sitown
itere itoto tite pragmatio stratagies (discussed in citapter 8) usad
in tite axprassien of verbal iranx’ are citasen in erdar te fulfil
certain general and specific disceurse functiens witicit depand en
tite tx’pe of verbal irany usad, as wall as en tite garre er type
of disceurse. It is also itoped that titis citaptar wilI. flava
contributad te “paint a more complete picture” of tite pitenernenon
of verbal ironx’ and, censaquantly, te present anetiter aspect of
it titat cornplemants tite atiter aspacts studied in previous
citapters
Tite study of tite tunctiens of verbal ireny iterain
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developed intends te complete and reund out tite witole study
presentad ant] carried out in titis dissertatien. Tite following
chaptar is, titerafore, meant te prasent tite general cenclusions





<CA world witbout irony would
hayo to be either an eartI~ly
paradise, where it oould never
arise for there wauj.d be
nothing te provoke it, ar else
an earthly boíl, where it was
never allowed te shaw its tace.
Cur world seems uniikely ayer
te becone an earthly paradise.
Do rnen really seek peace and
liberty, as thoy teil us? Not
at ah, according te Miguel de
Unamuno: “They Iook fa peace
in time of war -and for war in
time of penco. They seek
liberty under tyranny —and
tyranny when they are tree”.
FI...). On the other hand, the
continued presence of irony
must be a sign that neither is
cur world as yet an earthly
boíl .»
Ita. Enright, =VbeAlIuring
ProbIenl: An Essay en Xrony.
10.1 Ame of Uds chanter
This chapter bac twa naln ame: Firstly, the swnmary
and general conclusions of this study will be presented and
discuesed. This discuasion wiil centre upon the accteptaflce or
rejection of the tbirteen Research HypotheSOS (nc wehl nc Qn the
Main Hypothesic) put forward in the introdtwtory chapter of tbis
thecic. Additionally, sorne suggestionc Lar linos of further
recearcb on the tepic of verbal irony will be nade, based on the
tindings of this particular study.
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10.2 pumrnarised recultc and general eenclusionc
The recults of the present study provido answers te alí
The researoh guestions put forward ½ the Introduction, as well
nc gualitative and guantitative data ter the aceeptance of the
Main Hypethecic and tbe tbirteen Researob Hypotheses derived froin
it.
me analysic of the inctances of irenio disceurce made
in the Uve different cerpera (specified in 1.4.11 bac chad new
light en the iscuec invostiqated. The main points and
conolusions of this analysis are detailed as tollows:
* After analysing coite clascical/traditional approaches te tbe
ctudy of verbal irony (chapter 2), it wac shewn that, oven thouqh
xnany of the exanples in tbe corpora could be explained by meana
of the Iiopposite..propositionhi (traditional) argument, many others
could not. Tilo exictence of a non proposition—oriented type of
verbal ireny was detected. Tilo survey in chapter 7 (undertaken
iii order te tect Research Hypothecis n0 1 (7.2.1.1)) chowed that
the frequenoy of occurrenee of the non proposition—orientod type
of verbal ireny was greater tban that of tho proposition—oriented
ene. The resulte were tested by iueans of tile etatistical Median
Tect (Appendix 4, R. Hypothesis n~ 1), and tite conclucion drawn
froxa tbe tect ja that tite bypothesis can be accepted: Not only
is there a non propocition-eriented type of verbal irony, but
aleo tille type has a frequency of occurrence higiler tilan that of
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tilo propecition-oriented counterpart (76.07% vs. 23.93%). “Te
use tite opposite prepositien te tite ono intended” was, titus,
accopted nc ono of several poscibie etratogies ironía. epeakera
hayo at tileir disposal. Undeubtedly, verbal ireny has nuch te
do with contradiction and oppositions, but tilese contradictians
wero not only identitied at tite preposition lovel. Sometimos tilo
contradiction was identified at othor levois, tite illocutionary
level of tite epoecil act or tilo presuppocition level, to name but
twe.
* In obapter 3, 1 stated that 1 considered it appropriate te
locato titis study within tite fraxnework of linguistio Pragxaatias,
cinco that t’jas tilo approacit 1 had adoptod ter ny analysis. 1
analysed ditferont praginatio approaches te tite study af verbal
irony, proconting data which was partially ½ agreement witb
tilese approaciles. For oxample, Grieo’s approach was discussod,
and it was chown tilat, oven titeugil there are nunereus examples
where it can be said that tilo irony triggers tite working out of
implicatures en tite part of tite hearer/s, titere are cthers in
which tilo implicature is no longor workod mit because it has beon
“silert—circuited’1 (Morgan, 1978), and, titeretore, it le no lenger
cancellablo. mese cases were labelled as convan tlonallsod
instancee of verbal irony, whhle tieso in agreement witil Grico’s
tbeory, i.e., titose which clearly triggered conversatienal
implicaturos, were called cenversationni. But tilo data in tilo
corpora suggested a third typo of irony witbin tus context, tilo
implica ture-troo type. Tite precise nature of tilo definition
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stexts fron tite fact that, contrary te Grice’s argumont, tilo
intorpretation of tite irony ‘lid net result from conversational
implicatures but froxa conventional implicatures. Tilo
quantitative analycic rnade en tilo basic ót tieso data (7.2.2>
showed that Grice’s oxplanation applies in tilo majerity of
instancee of verbal irony ½ tilo cerpera (77.78%), but net ½ tite
rexaaining 22.22%. Henco my argument titat Grice’s theery <as woii
nc tilo atiler tiberios discuscod) is interecting and illuminatinq
but incompleto. mo reculte confirmed tilo oxictence of tilo tiree
types of irony indicatod aboye (Researcil Hypothosis n0 2):
Conversational (77.78%), Conventienallsed (4.56%), and
Implicature—tree (17.66%). me chi—sguared test applied te tieso
resulte shewed that tilo differencos axuong tite tiree typos er
irony are cignificant in torne of froquency of eccurrenco. Tilore
is no doubt as te tilo predeninance of tile conversational type.
* Tilo considerable nuxabor of examplos of verbal irony found,
½ wuich it onuid be caíd tilat tilo ireny was intorproted in terms
of en oppesition of epeecil octe (23.65% of tile total), reaff irme
tilo relevance of Researcil Hypothosis n~ 3 (stating that ireny can
nanitost itself at tilo level of tilo spoech act). Haverkate’s
(1990) “spoeoh act analycis of ireny” was useful ½ tilo context
of tille discuscion. Tilo ovidence of tilo corpus oxarnples,
however, led xte te disagree with ilhin ½ ile ctatexiient about tite
imposcibility of irony te be oxpressed tireugil dealarative
(performativo) epeecil acte. According te tile results of tilo
present analysis, al]. kinds of epoecil acts seen te be tilo preper
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arena ter ironie intontiene it the canditiens and tilo context aro
appropriate. Tilo resulte of tilo statistical eui—squared toct
(carried eut in ardor te seo whethor tiloro wore signiticant
ditforoncos in tite dictributien of speech act-erionted ireny in
al]. the corpora) show that tío freguoncy of eccurrence of tilo
epoecí act—orionted instances of irania dicceurso is different
ter tilo epekon and tilo writton cerpera. Spooch act—ariontod
verbal irony appoars te be more treguent iii speken diccaurse titan
non—spooch act—oriented irony.
* As rogardc Rosoarcil Question and Hypotitesis u’ 4, tío
analysic inade in tiñe study sh.owed that, oven when tilere are a
great numbor of irania uttorancec that can be labelled as ecboic
(35.04% of tilo total), tilere are an oven greater numbor of cucil
uttorancos that can net <64.96%). Thus, te ocho semeone’s
theught, uttoranco or idea is conBidored in tille etudy anatiler
of tilo poccible etrategies usod by iroruic speakors, but not as
tite only eno. In tiñe way, it can be said that Sperbor &
Wilcon’c Echoje Thoory of irony le usetul and pointe aut eno very
remarkable aspoct of tilo pilonemenen in quostion, but it does not
oxplain ah ite poccible occurrences ar manifostatione. Tilo
recultc of tilo etatietical chi-squared test applied te tieso data
chowod that echoic and non-ochola irony manifest themse2Nes
difforontly in tilo spo}con and written corpora Echela ireny
appoarc te be more freguent in written disceurso and, en tilo
centrary, non-ocheja irony appoars te be more troquent in spoken
disceurce. Tito resulte of tuis toct suggest that in spoken
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disceurse it le lees nocecsary te eche any porsor¡’5 utternncos
or ideas te be ironie, cinco tilo hearer/s er audienco hayo otitor
tecle <bedily mevemonte, gecturee, etc.) te interprot any
intended ircny, whoroac tilo writer of irenio disceurse xnay resort
more te ooiteic verbal irony (a mere “ostablisitod” etratoqy) te
ensure tho cerrect intorprotatien en tilo part of his/hor roadere.
* Anotilor of tilo nrgumonts put forward against Sperbor &
Wilcen’s Echeic Tboery of irony was tilat net al]. instances of
ironio disceurso convoy a doregatory attitude en tilo part of tite
speaker/writer (Recoarcil Hypotitesie n’ 5). Tus argumont 19
cloeely connected te anetiler of tilo argumente put forward in tus
pioce of werk, namely, that tiloro exicts a positivo kind and a
Neutral kind of ireny (nct enly a Negativo ono). Exaxaplos cf
ironic disceureo wuich cannot be labollod nc oxhibiting a
derogatory attitude on tilo part of tilo epeakor/writer woro feund
in tite difforent corpora analyeed. Tilo quantitative annlysie of
tilo throe main types cf irony identified show that tilo Negativo
type le by far tite most comnen. Tilo statisticnl Kruskall Wallis
test yields tilo differoncos (in froquonclos of eccurrence) among
tilo threo typee nc siqnificant ditteroncos; but tilo lower
frequenoy of occurronce of tilo Positivo and Neutral typoe of
ireny deos net invalidate tilo hypctheeis which supporte tiloir
oxictonco. Oonsoquontly, Researcil Hypotilesis n’ 5 can be
accopted. Tilo examplos analysod indicate tilat ironía dieceuree
nct always convoye a doregntory attitude en tilo part of ite user.
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On tite centrary, cornetines it convoys a praising, positivo
attitudo, ami seno otiter times this attitude appoars te be
neutral, tito intention of tite spoaker boinq sinply te anuse by
moans cf witticisns.
* In viow of tilo results of tito analysis, tilo answer te
Research Quostion n’ 6 lE that net ah Ireiilci utterances are
Instances of pretonce, as Clark & Gerrig <1984) arquo. Again,
ameng tío instancos of ironic dieccurso analysod, a considerable
numbor ceuld be labollod as instances of pretonce (24.79%), but
a groater nuxaber could net (75.21%), a fact titat faveurs tho
accoptanco of ResearCit Hypothocis n’ 6. Tho Chi—sguare results
shaw that tite suporiority (in tenis of frequency) of the non—
pretonce casos ever tite protenco enes is cignificJaflt.
* Apart tren analysing tite mentiened theories, a brief
discussion and analysic of tite difterent tilearies of laugiltor aud
of S. Froud’s intorprotation of jokoc and irany (1905) was nade
in chapter 4. mis anaiysis siled ligitt en tite fact that xnost of
the psycheleqic and psycbalingUicticl thoories of irony sito’i a
cloar influenco tren tus provious ctudy nado by Freud (4 .7 • 2.3).
* Rosearcit Questiofls 7, 8, 9 and 10 erigiflatod as a
ceneoquonce of analysing tilo phoncflenefl of irony in tite light of
Brown & Levinscn’c Peliteneso Thecry (1987). mis theory proved
te be vory useful in tite oxplanation of different aspecte of
verbal ireny (as shown in chaptor 5), but, once mero, titore wore
nany peintc that, in ny opinion, caulá be arguod. TilerefOro.. 1
triod te sitow that, contrary te Brown & LeViflSOfl’5 statement
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(which la in agreement with Grice’s), an irenie utteranco can not
enly vielato tite Gricean Maxim of Qunlity but aleo any cf tho
ethor throo Maxixas. It was alce chewn hcw a speakor nay be
irenio witheut flouting tite Maxim of Quality, 1.0., hew a spoakor
rnay be irenic but noverthelosc be tolling tho truth (er what he
considera te be true). The quantitativo analysia citows that
titero is a xaarked tondency ameng ironía cpoakorc te vielato tite
Qunlity Maxirn, but tilo frequencios of eccurrenco of tile vielatien
of tite Relevance and tite Mannor Maxim aro alce censiderably higil
(seo 7.2.2.1.1). Rocoarcil Hypethocic n’ 7 can titoreforo be
acceptod.
Tite next hypothecis (and quostien) in cennectien with
Politenoas Thoery le alce of rolevance te a provieus hypothosia,
namely, n’ 2. Sinco it was feund that not ah cases of verbal
ireny aro conversatienal, that la, net ah of titen imply tite
werking eut of ixaplicaturea en tite part cf tite hearor/reador, it
foilewa tbat, contrary te Brown & Levinsen’s nrgument, not ahí
instances cf verbal ireny can bo labelled nc oLE recordx~. It
was shewn ½ 5.3 itew ironía cpeakers/writora net only mako use
of of f record atratogies but alce cf en rocord enes te xnake titoir
peint. It was alce sitewn that cometimos bcth en record and of t
rocord atratogies may ce—occur in an ironie utteranoe er
contribution. Mareover, a cpoakor/writer can nake difteront of f
recerd atrategies ce—occur lii erder te convoy ircnic moaningc.
Both wero considered ovidonce in faveur of tite accoptanco of
12Aecórdtnq In Orgon & tAvIh.on, .11 aft noord mtx&t.qI.. violoto ana of ti.. fou~ ~,ut,í (1907, 2I~)
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Rosearcil Hypotitoaos n’ 8 and 9. Tilo atatistical eiti-squarod test
preved that tilo frequencios cf eccurronce of tite en recora and
of f roccrd types ot verbal irony are similar in al]. the corpora,
tilo of f rocerd typo ilaving a greater frequency of ocaurronco than
tilo en recerd type.
In tilo final part of chaptor 5 <5.5>, an answor te Recearcí
Questien n’ 10 wac sought. Resoarcí question u’ 10 concomed tho
influence of the seciological variables P, O and R en the iico nr
non-uso of verbal ireny. No quantitative analyais was xaade hero
(ter it was considored beyond tite soape of this study), bit tite
qualitative analysic based en the corpus data sitewod that tieso
variables cortainly affect tío use of ironía disceurce, altiteugí
no permanont forronla ceuld be found. Tito values of titece titree
variables changed fer tilo difterent interlecutors, ccntoxts
and/or cituaticns.
* citapter 6 cencontrated en a vory specific typo nf stratogy
used by imenia spoakers, namely, tite use of prosodia featurea.
A survey. wns undertaken te identify tite mest frequont prosodia
t entures thnt accompany ironía uttorancos <and that conatitute
tite ce-called “irenia tone of veico”). In tilia part of tío
study, cnly tilo London Lund Corpus was uced, as it was tito only
corpus en whicil prosodia featurea woro narked. Tite rosults of
tus survoy sitowed that titore la no apocifia tone uced
exclucively ter ironía utterances (whicit confirma part of
Rocearcil Hypotilesis n’ 211). me Fa].]. and tite Fail—rise, howovor,
aro the xnest frequently usod tenas witil 48.8% and 36% of
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occurronces, recpectively. Evon titeuqil tieso two tonos alse
preved te be tilo noct froquent arneng non—irenic utterances (55.6%
and 17%, respoctively), tilo results cf tilo cili—squaro teat silow
that tite difforonees betwoen ironía and non—ironía disceurso, in
tenis of frequency of eccurrenco of tilo ditforent tonos, aro
signifioant. In otiter wcrdc, tilere 15 a cignificant differenco
in tite frequency cf use and distribution of tilo tonos botween
ironía and new-ironía diaccurso (tío Falí-riso la mucil moro
Lroquently usod in ironía uttoranaos titan in non—ironía enes).
mit tone was not tilo only foature analyaed in tille survey. Otilor
prosodia featuros, liko stress on Rey words, high pitch en Rey
werds, speaker’s nr hoaror’s stratoqic laughter, and strategic
pauses nr silence wore curveyed, and it wac found that tilo firct
tiree of tiloxa occurred vory froquontíy wlthln ironie utterances.
Strategic silonco/pausos did not occur very frequontly, but al].
tieso featuros ceemod te be ilandíed by speakors of Englisil In
different combinationa as a powerful strateqy te convoy irenie
meanínge. mo most froquent aornbinatlens found wero tilo
follewing:
1— Fall-ráse + Etrese en key worda + Hiqil pitail en koy words +
laugilter
2— Fail + Stresa en k. w. + Hiqil pitah en k.w. + laugiltor
3— Falí + Stress en k. w. + Hiqí pitch en k.w.
4— Fail—rise + Stroas en k.w. + Higil pltcit en k.w.
On titis basic, it seome reasonable te auggest that Recoarail
Hypotbosis n0 11 can be acceptod: tiTilore la no apoelf la tono ucod
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exclusively for ironía utteranaes. Nevertitelecs, tite frequoncy
cf use of tite ditferont tonos withín ironía disaourse is
difforent from tilo frequoncy of use of these tonos in non-ironía
disacurso. Intonation and otitor prosodia fentures (sucil as pltch
leve]., lauqiltor, eta.) work tegotiter te create tite so—called
“irenia tono of voice”, and tite use of tieso features censtitutes
yot anotiler cf tilo posciblo stratogies iranio spoakers itrJe at
tiloir dispesal”.
As ceuld be ebsorved in chapter 6, a very intrianto network
of rolatienshíps can be weven with tileso featuros, but titoir ce—
occurronce, tileugil exhibiting cortain tendenoles, is neititor
tctally prodíctablo nor rnndom.
1 aun aonscíous of tilo fact tilat not nl]. posciblo prosodia
foatures aacompanyinq verbal irony wero quantified and analysed
½ tite survey. Cacos of nasalisatien or breatity voice ter
example, wero net acecunted ter simply becauce tieso featuros
wero not rnarkod ½ tite corpus used.
Still, wíth respeat te prosodia foaturos, a final roflexion
was made en tilo irnpllcit presencie of sucí f entures in writton
ironía disacurse (6.5), fron witlch it can bo concludod tilat
ironía wrítors genorally provide tholr roaders witit alues nc te
how titeir writing should be read aleud. Tieso cluos mnay be tío
use of “graphia” eloments, sucí as invertod comunas, italícatlen
or bold type, tilo use of non—core werds or exprecsions, or tile
pointlng out of sorno features of tite centext tilat can bolp tile
reador undorstand witich werd/s should be made proininent.
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* Tilo nnswer te Researah Question n2 12 (“Witat aro tite
strateqies used by ironía spenkors/writors?”) is addressed al].
titrouqhout tus díscertation (little by little> until we reaah
chapter 8, wheroupon al]. preaoding infornatien (dicausclng tite
dífferent theeriec of ireny) is orqanised nnd enlarqod in tite
“proposal of a taxonemy of pragmatia stratogiec used by Englisil
spoakers/writers in ironia dicacurse”. Prior te tus proposal,
an attempt was nade te dofino/aharactoriso the aonaepts of
strategy and, finally, of verbal irony. The latter
charactorísation píaturod verbal ireny as a cuper—stratogy
oxabraoíng many cubsidiary pragmatia stratogies used by
speakorc/writers te oxprosc moaníngs which aro based en eno or
nore of a group cf oppocitíens cucil as spiritual/matorial,
true/false, eta. (seo 8.2 b). Tite subsldiary stratogies wore
decoribed, nnalysed and quantifíed ter tito titree inain typec of
ireny (based en tite nttitude of tito ironist), namely; Positiva,
Negativo and Neutral. Tite strategios identified wero tilo
fellowlng:
A) For Negativo irenv
:
Al— Use the opposite proposition te the literal ene o! your
uttorance.
A2.- Use a proposition which is contrarty te general belio!, bit
not contrary te what ycu mean.
AS— Use a proposition yo’a consider te be truo but which is
opposite te the eno considored true by the hearor.
A4— Show in your utterance tbat you flavo intorpreted your
interlccutor’s statenient as having an opposito meaning.
AS— Use termal language anis? a!!ected or non-core vocabulary when
it is not apparently roquired by the sltuaticn or context.
A6— Use words or exprossions that flavo a somewflat diffferont
(thouqfl not opposite> moaninq !roni Ube ono oonveyed.
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A7- Uso puns: MaRe the hearer rotrieve twe mental tramos.
AA- Use suflixes that Indicate a cortain degree cf derision.
AY— Chango tho namo of semetody (nickname> nr semething
deliboratoly.
Alo— Use centradictery spesch acts.
Ahí— Echo someeno’s thought, utteranco nr idea.
A12- pretend, simulato.
AIS- Use rhoterical questions.
A14- Give unexpectod answers.
AIS- JoRe, be humorcus.
AIC— Avoid tho lewer points of a criticisln.
Alt- Give hints anó/or associatiofl clues.
AlA- Use metaphors.
AlY— Use euphomisms ter tabeo topias.
A20- Displace the hearer.
A21- Say what somothíng nr somobody .is nct.
A22— Re incompleto, use elhipsis.
A23— Use tautologies.
A24- Say less than reqtaired or oxpected, understato.
A25— Overstato, oxaggera te.
A26— Append an unexpected atterthought nr a!tercomment to ynur
er your interlociitor’S utteraflce.
A27— Handie beth positivo anis? Negativo meanings in Ube same
utteranco er contribution.
A28- MaRe use e! inverted conumas, bolá type, itahlsation 0V
punctuation n,arks te signal certain Rey torms nr expressiflfls
in writton discourse.
A29- MaRe use of prosodia features.
ASO- Use conventionahised verbal ireny.
ASí- MaRe use e! imphicature—tVOO verbal ireny.
E) Fer positivo irenv
:
81- Use the epposite proposition to the literal ono of your
utterance.
82— Say less than requirod, underatate.
RS— MaRe use of cenventionahised Jronic tenis er expressions.
84- .Ieke.
85— Use centradictei’y speecih acts.
86- lnsuit the hearer.
87— Echo semoene’s theught, utteraflce or Idea.
88- other (opon).
O) Fer Neutral ironv







05— Uso rethorical quosticns.
C6- Use contradictory speoch acts.
Cl- Handle both positivo aná negativo meanings in Ube sanie
utterance or contribution.
CA- Use implicature-tree verbal irony.
09- Echo somebody’s utterance, thought or idea.
010— Use invertod ccmiuuas, italics, etc..
Cli— Use non-coro vecabulary.
012- Qther (opon>.
Tío quantitative analysis cilowod titat, tito cub—ctratogies
nost frequently used within Negativo verbal irony (whlah, nc was
anticipatod, preved te be tho type of ireny wítit tite higilost
frequenay cf eccurronco) are, tren nost frequent te loact
froquont, A].]., A12, Al, Alo, A31, and A16. Furtilormore, a study
of tilo aoxnbinations of titose strategies wac nade, tite slx most
freguent being:
1— Al + Alí + A12
2— Al?
3— Al + Al].
4—Al /AlG / A30
5— Alo + A13
6— Al + AlO + Ml + A12.
Tite figures shewed tilat, oven tileugil ctrntegles whiait refloat tite
appreaohes in ah tite theeries dicausced hayo uigit frequoncies
of occurrenco (“Use the cppocíto propesitien”, “Ecilo soTneono’c
thought, uttoranco or idea” or “Pretond”), nono of titen aevers
tite tetality cf ocaurrenaes of tilo pilencunonon, net oven hnlf of
it. Otiter etrateqies, liko “Using aentradíctory speeah aats” or
“Using tite aenventional irnpliaaturos of tite werds uttored” alse
preved te be very froquont praaticec anong ironía speakers.
Reqarding Positivo and Neutral írony, no definitivo
concluclonc can be made witil respoct te tilo tendoncios of
spoakers te use er te combino tite different etrategios, givon tite
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low peraentaqo of ecaurronce of thoir substratogioc in tite
cerpora etudied in this pioce of rosearcil.
Tite chi-squared Tect <Appendix 4, Mypetitesis n0 12) was
appliod ir erder to test whetiter tilo distribution of tite
difforent substrategies díffors ter tite fivo cerpora usod. Tite
rosultc of tite test centinoed whnt had been expeatod, i.e., that
tieso dlfforenees aro significant, at loast ter tito strategiec
usod within Negativo irony. No reliablo resulte can be presented
ter tite Neutral and tilo Positivo type, aensidoring tite Iew nuxabor
of caces identifiod. Therefore, it can be etated that, ter
negativo irony, tite variable cf disceurse type may affect tite
strategy aheson by tho speakor er writor.
In view of tite analysis inado ana the taxonony of pragmatio
etrategies used by ironía speakors/writorc prepesed in Uds
titesis, it seoxns reaconable te concludo that Researcil Hypothesis
n0 12 can be acaepted: «Verbal irony le a super—strategy whioh
is subdividod in titreo main klnds (Positivo, Negativo and
Neutral), whicil ir turn can be carried out by using differont
pragrnatic substrategies such as “joko”, ‘1use tilo oppocite
prepecítion te tite ono intendod”, “use a differeflt speech act
freun the eno intended”, “ocito coxaoone’c previolis uttorance or
tileught”, eta.».
* Tho final Researcil Question (n” 13: “Witat are tite funatione
of verbal lrcny?I~) was answorod ir chapter 9. Ir titic cibaptor,
It was notod that, oven tileugil Jakobsen’s (1960>, Malliday’s
(1976, 1978) or Brown & Yule’s (1983) oiassitications of tite
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functions of language wero ínsíqiltful, nene of thetn seemod te be
spoaífic eneugil te describe alí tilo pilenemena 1 ebserved in Ube
instances of irania discaurse analysed. Tierotore, 1 areated. nxy
own categories, tiloce boing influenaed te a certain extont by
l4cCartily and Cartor’s (1994) and by Norrick’s (1993)aatogories.
Tilo funationa proposod aro clascified en twe niaín leveis:
a) nt a mere general level, it was found ti-mt alá instances of
verbal ireny tulfilled eno or more of tilo fcllowinq three Tflair¡
funatione: 1) VERBAL ATTACK, 2) AMUSEMENT and 3) EVALUATION;
b) at a more speeifia lovol, tite funatione identiflod were tite
follawing: 1— TOPIC CLOBUBE, 2— TOPIO CONCLUSION, 3- ‘I2OPIC SHIFT,
4- TOPIO CO14MENT, 5- TOPIC INTRODUCTIOIq, 6- PAPPOR9? EUILDING
(Creation of colidaríty amenq tite participante of disacurse), 7—
GENERATION OF FURTEER IRONIO—HUMOROUS TALK, 8- PRESEN’JYATION OF
A SENSE OF HUMOUR AEOUT ONESELF, 9.— CLARIFICATION OR ILLUSTRATION
OF A POINT, 10- MANIFESTATION OF POWER, 12- TEASING (Pokinq tun
nt ene’s interlocutor)1 13— COMPLAINT, 14- REPROACH, 15—
DISRUPTION OF TEE PREVAILING TURN-TAKING STRUCTURE, 16- INTENTION
OF QUTOGINO ONE’S PARTNER’S WIT GR INTELLIGENCE, and 17—
NANIFESTATION OP ADMIRATION OR RESPECT FOR mE ADDRESSEE OR A
THIRD PARTY.
Alí titese tunctians were analysed batí qualitativoly and
quantitatively ½ tilo difforont cerpera. Tilo roculte of tilo
latter analysís silowod that tite general funatíen of EVALUATION
has tite iligilest frequenay of ecaurrence. As explained in detail
in 9.5, it, ½ tite twa carpara aontaining episodes of television
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progra3tmos (GG and SrM), tío functiens taken into aCCOUnt wore
tieso intonded by tiloir autitora ter tite pregrafimes Am thelr
entíroty, AMIJSEMENT turned out te be more frequent thafl VERBAL
ATTACK. It, en tilo contrary, tite functiens taken jnto account
wore titose intondod by tilo charnatore in eacit of the episodos,
tío funation of VERBAL ATTAcK wac prederninant.
Sorno correlations Wore fcund betwoon tieso thtee general
functions and tite typo of irony used (Negativo, positivo er
Neutral), nnd botweon titose funatienc and tite typo ot atrategies
chosen by tío irenia spoakor (tieso aorrelatiens are illiiatrated
in Figures 9k and 91 in citaptor 9). Accordingly, it ¶485
cenaludod titat: a) within tite Negativo type of verbal ir%3fly, tío
titreo nain tunations may be fulfilled, b) witon a speaker/Writer
usos Positivo irony c/ho rnay fuifil tilo general tnnctiofls of
EVALUATION nnd AMUSEMENT but not of VERBAL ATTACK; and o) when
a spoaker/writer uses Neutral ireny tilo only pessibLe general
funatien te be fulfilled is titat of AMUSEI4ENT.
As regards tío seventoen cpecific functions , tite nost
irnpertant in terrns cf frequency of occurronce wero TOPIO OLOSURE,
‘&OPIC CONCLUSION and TOPIO COMMENT. COMPLAINT, TEASTNG and
REPROACH fellow in impertance.
It was observed that certain functionc sitowed a rnarkod
tondency te be fulfilled by eititor spoken er written disceurce.
Titus, MANIFESTATION OF DISBELIEF OR DISTRUST, TEASING ami
DISRUPTION OF TiTE PREVAILING TURN-TAKIKG STRUCTURE only presontod
ocaurronces wititin tilo spokon corpera. conversely, COMPLAINT
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showod a very higil frequency of eccurrenco in tío two written
carpara. It was alce noticed titat tiose tendencies hayo te do
witb tilo genre or dísceurse type ucod in tile dltforent corpora
used ter tite analysis. In eftect, tite resulte of tite cui—squared
test silowod tilat tilo freguoncies of ocaurrence of tho different
general and specifla funotiane of verbal irony are difforent ter
tío difforent dicceurso types analysed (Researail Hypethesis n’
13, Appondix 4). Tius, tío disacurse funationa of verbal irony
can be said te dopend upen twe main factors: a) tío typo of ireny
used (Positivo, Negativo and Neutral> and, titerotoro, tilo
attitude of tite spoakor; and b) tilo type of discaurse uced.
1 believe tilo nnalysis of verbal irony mnade sin tus
study Is a ratiter tiloreuqí and complete ene. Moreover, tilo
analysis dernenstrates that tilo phonoinenen in question can be
charactorísed in torrns of tilo pragmatie strateqios and disceurse
funatiens used by tho speakers or ucerc of tilo language. Tus
approaah intende te prevído a more complete piature of tite tepic
titan that previdod by provieus titeoretical analyses. For tille
roncen, and in víew cf tilo resulte obtained after testlng tilo
titirteen Researcí Hypetheses, it ceexixe roasenable te accept tite
Main Hypethesís precentod in tite íntroductery cilapter:
«Verbal irany is a complex pitenomnenon, witich cannat be
oxplained in ite tctality by means of tilo oxisting
tiberios. Ite very esconce lies in paradox and
centradíction (witíail nay be present at differont
levele); and tite pragunatia cancept aL strategy, nc wel3.




Altiteugil tiore are nc unagical answers te tite quostiens
that sucí a aernplex pitenomonen poses, en earnest atternpt itas been
made te catisfy tite objectives epoalfiod in sectien 1.3 of tiñe
tiesis. Tite original contributione intonded ter tus piece of
researcí hayo rnaterialisod in tío followinq parts of tus ctudy:
a) Taxenorny of types of verbal irony based en different tiecries
(Chapter 7);
b) Taxenorny cf pragrnatic strategies used by ironía
spoakers/writors (Chapter 8>;
a) Inventery of general and epecifia disceurso funotions cf
verbal ireny (Chaptor 9);
d) Qualitativo pragmatia analysis of ah tío instances of verbal
ircny tound in tite cerpora, ami quantitativo analysis of
frequencies rolatod te tilo aboyo taxonemnies, as well as te tite
prosodia foatures that aaaornpany verbal irony <Chapters 2—9>.
In epito of tilo length of tiñe dissertation, titere is
etilí unucí te be invostlgated and learnt abeut verbal lrony. It
is still a pronising laud te be cenquored. 1 sial]. new procoed
te suggest witat parts of tille mrd can be visitod in tito futuro.
10.3 Suaaestions ter furtitor researcí
Any piece of resoarcí can be expanded and perfeated.
Ir tus particular study of verbal irony, 1 believe titere are
sorne aspecte that aould be perfeoted, sorno tbat aould be
oxpandod, and sorno that wero net teuched en but could and should
be teuchod en In tite futuro. 1 retor te the following:
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- Tío typology (ahapter 7) and taxenemios (ahaptere 8 and 9)
propesod hero could be onlargod and “pelished” by neane of tilo
nnalysis of corpora otiler titan tilo fivo cerpora used ½tIñe
study. It soeme roasenablo te suppeso tilat tío study of new ant?
different disacurce types weuld shod light en new and difforent
types, prnqmatic strnteqies or dícceurce functiens of verbal
irony, and that tus would, in turn, bring new perepectives en
tite tepic.
- A more detailed ctudy of tilo poseibilities cf combinatien of
tío different pragmatia etratogios and disceurse funotione
etudied hero ceníd aleo throw valuablo light en tilo tondonales
of tilo subjeat under ctudy.
— It would alee be fruitful te dispeso of a corpus where alí tilo
prosodia foatures were marked, in ordor te be able te invoctiqate
ah tilo variables of thie kind whiah acaompany ironía utterances,
As was epecífiod in chapter 6, tío corpus used in tus study ter
tilo analysis of prosodia featuros (LLO) gaye no indicatien of
sucil foatures as nacaliention er breatity voice (wiiah, aaaording
to Tannen (1984), can be ireny narkors).
— Saepe existe ter a mere detailed and carefuiL analycis cf tilo
influence of tite saciolagical variables 1’, 0 and R (chapter 5,
5.5). Tus paper cornprises a ratiler briof and largoly
qualitative arialysis. In a more detai3.ed analysis,
mere important and accurato correlatione weuld poritape be




— Tío develeprnont of a coruputational ¡nodel of verbal irony le
a future objoative of considerable iniportaneo. 1 beliove tío
data and rosults obtained in tuis study may serve as a bicis ter
a futuro rnedellíng of tite phenernencn. There itas boen an attompt
by Littnan & Mey (1991) te model situational irony, in witích tioy
propeso tite fellcwíng question nc a aríterion ter judging wbotiter
any preposod titeory of irony is viable: “Could that theory be
usod as a basic fer a computor progran tilat reasene nbotit irony?
(1991: 131). Aleo, according te tieso authors, a aoTnputational
thoery must qíve a descríptien of tío fellcwinq tiree tasks titat
is expliait eneugí ter a coxaputor te be progranirned te porforun
thexn: 1) Dictinguisit ireny froxa non—irony; 2> describo why a
situation is ironía er not; aud 3) generato doscriptions of
ironia situatiens. In tite caso of verbal irony, we sicuid
substituto tío werd utterance or contribution ter situatIons.
Tieso tasks hayo beon partially addressed in tus study, yot tío
charactorisation provided hero falle way shert of tite ene
nocecsary ter a aornputer medol. Tilo very eseonco cf verbal ireny
makes it difficult ter tite resoarailer te obtain clear—cut
definitions ant? ditforentiaticns. Tito doer le opon, hewever, te
furtier and newer proposais.
10.4 Cenaludincs remark
This study of verbal irony sic in no way definitivo flor
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oxitaustive. 1 arn consaicus cf Ube fact that many quostions
renain unancwered, ant? tilat, in epite cf ¡ny attompts te
citaractorise tío pitenomenon, it continuos te be a mystery in rnany
respeats. Eut thic is why, in ¡ny opinien, it lE also
fascinatinq. Irony ic not enly a tepic of linguistía interost;
it is alse a pitílecopuical probleun, becauso lib, in itsolf, is
ironic. Te study ireny, tilerefere, rnay be very rowardinq, ter
it xnay iolp us discever —er at loast carees fer a brief poned
of timo— cerne of tite rnysteries of lite.
Te cenclude, 1 weuld like te quete O. .7. Enrigit once
moro:
«... Ireny itcolf of ten ende wíth three dote. And nt
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Exauples 1 Pali ¡ Pise 1 FaIL [BIse 1 Stress ?ltcli baugliter 1 Silonce
¡ 1 1 {rlse [ faIl 11
61 3< 3<
62 x 3< 3<




67 3< 3< 3< 3<
68 3< 3< 3< 3<
69 3< 3< 3< 3<
70 x 3< 3<
71 x 3<
72 3< 3< 3<
73 3< 3<
74 3< 3< 3< 3<
75 x x x x
76 x 3<
77 x
78 x 3< 3<
79 x x x





85 x x x




POSSIBLE STATISTICAL COMBTNATIONS OF THE PROSODIC FEATURES
STUDIED IN CHAPTER 6: AcceUNT OF OCCtSRRANCES OF EAOH COMBINATION
ANO MOST FREOUENT COMBINATIOliS FOUND 114 THE IRONIO EXAMPLES
ANALYSED IN THE LLC





2- FALL + etiler orosedia foaturos
a) Falí + Stross
b) Falí + Pitail 2
a) Falí + Laugilter 1
d) Falí + Silonco O
e) Falí + Stress + pitail 9
f) Falí + Stress + Laugiter 4
g) Falí + Stress + Silence O
it) Falí + Pitch + Laugitor 5
i) Falí + Pítail + Silence Oj) Fa].]. + taughter + Silencie e
k) Falí + Strocs + Pitail + Laugiltor 13
1) Falí + Stress + Pitcil + Silonce O
un) Falí + Stroes + Laugilter + Silonce O
n) Falí + Pitail + Laugilter + Silence O
e) Falí + Stress + Pitah + Laugitor + Silencio 2
3— RISE + etior oresodia foatiares
a) Riso + Stross 1
b) Riso + Pitail 3
o) Riso + Laugiter O
d) Riso + Silence O
o) Rice + Stross + Pitah O
f) Riso + Stress + Latigilter 1
g) Riso + Stress + Silencie O
il) Riso + Pitch + Laugilter 1
i) Riso + Pitail + Silencie O
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j) Riso + Laugilter + Silencie O
k) Riso + Strocs + Pitcii + Laugilter 1
1) Rice + Stress + Pitcit + Silencie O
un) Riso + Stresc + Laugiter + Silencie O
n) Riso + Pitci + Laugilter + Silencie O
o) Rice + Stress + Piteil + Laugiter + Silencie O
4— FALL-RISE + otier Dresodia features
a) FR + Stress 4
b) FR + Pitail O
a) FR + Laugilter O
cl) FR + Silencie O
e> FR + Strece + Pitch 6
f> FR + Strose + Laugilter 1
g) FR + Stress + Silencio O
il) FR + Pitah + Laugiter 1
i) FR + Pitciit + Silonce Oj) PR + Laugilter + Silencio O
3<) FR + Stress + Pitcit + Laugilter 15
1) PR + Stroes + Pitcit + Silencie 1
m> FR + Stress + Laugiter + Silencio O
n> FR + Pitci + Laugitor + Silencio O
o) FR + Strocs + Pitai + Laugiter + Silencio O
5— RISE—FALL + etier nresodic teatures
n) RE + Strose O
b) RE + Pitail O
ci) RF + Laugiter O
d) RF + Silencie O
e) RF + Stress + Pitcih 3
f) RE + Strecs + Laugitor 2
g) RE + Stress + Silencie O
il) RE + Pitail + Laugiter O
1) RE + Pítail + silencio O
j> RE + Laugilter + Silencie 1
3<> RE + Stress + Pitail + Laugiter 1
1> RE + Strees + Pitai + Silencie O
n) RE + Strosc + Laugitor + Silencie O
n) RE + Pitciit + Laugitor + Silencie O
o) RE + Stress + Pítail + Laugiltor + Silencio O
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ORDINAL SCALE - CGMBINATIoNS FOUND <f ron noet frequent te least
freguent)
1.- Falí—Rise + Stress + Pitail + Laugilter
2— Falí + Strecs + Pitcih + Laugilter
3— Falí + Strosc + Pitait
4— Falí—rise + Stross + Pitail
5— Falí + Stross
6— Falí + Pitcih + Laugiter
7- Pali + Strecs + Lnughtor
8— Falí—rise + Stress
9— Riso + Pitah
10— Falí—riso
11— Rise—falí + Stress + Pitoh
12— Falí + Pitcih
13- Falí + Stress + Pitcil + Laugiter + Silencie
14— Riso—fail + Stress + Laugiter
15- Riso + Strecs + Pitail + Laugiter
16— Riso + Pitch + Laugiter
17- Riso + Stress + Laugilter
18— Riso + Strese
19- Pali-riso + Stress + pitcit + Silencie
20- Pali-riso + Pitail + Laugiter
21— Pali—riso + Stress + Laugitor
22— Pali + Laughter
23— Pali
24— Rico—falí + Stress + Pitail + Laugilter
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APPENDIX 2a: DATA BASE POR SURVEY IN CHAPTER 8 (S9YRATEGIES’i
REFERENCES
:
liC: LONDON LUNO CORPUS
Y!!: ‘VES, HINISTER’ CORPUS
HA: CORPUS CONTAININO NENSPAPER ARTICLES
06: 9116 CÚLDEN GIRLS’ CORPUS
BR: “R~SSEbL’S ussr CORPUS
A: NECATIVE IRONY S~RATE6IES
Al: USE NR OPPOSITE PROPOS[T[ON TV IDE LITERAL eNE OF TallE UI’TEIW<CE
>2: USE A PROPOSITION NUICE RS CO>flARY 10 GEMElO). HELIEP, BUT MeE COXTIOII 10W1 YOJ MEM~
Al: USE A PROPOSITION YOU CONSIDER 10 BE NUR BU? NIUQE 15 OPEOSITE 10 ¶116 OMS CONSIUERED TOBE TRUS BE EllE BEM<!R
>4:5M IN EQUR UPTEWCE TRAE YOU RAYE I~ERPRETW YOUS 1N?UIkCUIOE’S STATEAEI4T AS NAVINO AH OFPOSITE DIXAIUHO
AS: USE Ffl LM<GUAGE MW AFFECTED VCOARULARY liBEN ¡lIS MO? APPM1EJI¶LY R~J1RED BY IIIE SIIUATION CA
AS: USE MOROS OR E3<PRESSIONS THAI RAYE A SOXMIA¶ DIFFEREN! (?1l0~3fl NO? OPPOSITE~ NEAJIRNO ¶0 ENE CHE CONVEHEI>
>7: USE PWIS: NAXE EllE HEARER RRU1I~ NO MPMAL I’IWIES - AS: OSE SUYFI~ES 1U~T INDICAES A CERTAIN DURE O? DEIUSIOS
AS: CWGE EllE MAllE OF SONEBWY (NImAJIE) GR SOIrICIMO DELIBEXATXLY - AlO: USE CCN¶9MIICTORY 5~RECII AOTS
>11: ECHO SCIIECNE’S lEflE, UPPEWCE DR
A14: UVE UIEXPECFED ARSWERS
Al?: UVE BINES ARO/GR ASECOTATION CWES
>20: DISPLACE ENE HEARER
A23: USE TAU?CI~[ES
¡DNA M2: PREmIO, SIIWLATE . Al!: USE PIIgVRICAIJ ~UEATIONS
MS: JOXE, BE IJUNORGUS - 115: ANClE Nl Ik#RR POIJIES OP A CRIEICISII
Ale: USE HEPAPEGES - >19: USE }2HU[SXS
— >21: SAE WXAIt SOKEIIIING DR SONEBCE)Y IS NO? A22: Rl ]MCOMFL!EE OSE EILIPSIS
- >24: SAE LESS ‘HtMl RE~JIRED DR EXPECTH) WIOERSTATE - A25: OVERSIATE, E~ACCEI1ATE
MG: APPEHD AH UNEXPECTED AFTERTH0~HE DR RCONNENE 10 Y~ UNEWCE DR 10 TEA? O? TO1JR NTSRWZOR
>27: RAERLE BOTE POSITIVE MD NEDATIVE MWINGS IR TIME SAE ~T~XCECA CDENIB~1ION
>28: liARE USE OF flPlERTED COMAlES, ROL]) EXPE, 1TAL]ZA?ION, PWOIEAIION >IAMS, NEC. 10 BIeNAL CEY’FAIN ES! 1KW DR EXPRESSIORS PM
WRITTEN DISCOURSE
>29: liARE USE OF SaNE PROSCOID FEAEERES SUD!! AS 8111555, 111aM ENCE, II{IOMATICII, [¿OSETER,PAUSES, EEC. (IR 520W LM¿GUAGE)
ARO: USE CONVEHEIONAIJISED VERRAL lECH! - >31: PiARE USE OF IXPI.ICATVRE-FREE NIDAL ¡ROllE
E: POSITIVE TRON! SERATEGIES
Rl: USE EllE OPPOSITE PROPOSITION 10 EME LITERAL OMS OF VOVE UITERRXCE
Rl: MARE USE OF COMVENEIOHMJISBD IRONID TERES CA EXFRESSIOXS
85: USE CONEPADWTORY SPEECH AON
Rl: ECHO SONEONE’S EIIO!JGBT, VPEE]WICE DR IDEA
82: SAE LESS EIWI REQMIREU, UHIJERSIATE
B4: JOKE
- 85: INSULE ENE HE~R
- BR: «lEER
C: NEUTRAL IRCNY SERATEGIES
CI:RNCI2RE W<EXPEC?ED, ABSU >1W CONWMIOItRY ELENERES IR lOOR COHT11EBVFIOM DR WTEPiCE
e]: JOSE cí: HErCE 04: EXAGCEPrE, OVERSEATE
C5: USE IUIK¶tRICAL QUESEICIS CE: USE COH¶1U~[CEORT SPEECII >015
07: RAERLE RO?]! POSITIVE >110 SAEIVE HEMINaS IX TER SAE r¡EMHCE DR CONTAIBUTION
ce: USE IMPLICAEURFFREE VERBAL 12DM! 01: mIO SCNEONE’S ENGUaDE, UPFWJICE CH IDEA
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APPENDIX 2b: COMBTNA9YIONS OF STRArPEcflES FOUND 114 THE COPPORA
.
ACCOUNT OF 92HEIR NUMBER OF OCCURRENCES
A: NEGATIVE IRORY
COMBINArIONS N9 OF OCCURRENCES(OUT OF 351>
Al 10
Al + AS + AlO 1
Al + A9 + AlO + AIB + A25 -~
Al + Alo
Al + Alo + AIí 1
Al + Alo + AII + A12 8
Al + AlO + A12 1
Al + Alí :ií
Al + AlI + A12 19
Al 4- Ah + A12 + A27 2
Al 4- Ahí + A12 + A28 1
Al + Ah + AIC 1
Al + Ahí + A17 1
Al + Alí + A24 1
Al + A12 4
Al + A12 + AlS 2
Al + A12 + AlG 2
Al + A12 + A30 1
Al + A13 1
Al + A16 3
Al + AlA 1
Al + AY~ 1
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COMMRA5PIONS R• OF OCCURRENCES
Al + A28 1
Al + ASO 2
A2 2
AS + Alo + Ah3 1
A4 + ASí 1
AS + Alo 1
AS + Ahí + A12 2
AS + Ahí + A12 + Ah7 1
AS + Ahí + ASí 1
AS + A12 + ASí 1
AS + AlS 1
AS + A25 + ASí 1
AS + A27 1
AS 1
AS + Alo + A16 1
AS + Alí + AlS 1
AS +A14 1
AS + AhS 3
AS + AiS + ASí 1
AS + 1124 1
A? + AlO 1
A? + AlO + MS 1
A?+AII+A24 +1125+1126 1
A7 +1112+1115 1
A? + A12 +1128 1
630
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COM13INATIONS flR OF OCCURRENCES
A? + A16
AB + 1116 + Así
A9
A9 + AIJ+ Al?










































































CONEIRAYXTONS NR OF OCCURRENCES
Alo + AlE + ASí 1
Alo + Al? 3
Alo +1124+ AY’ +1131 1
AlO + 1125 1
Ah E
1111+1112 5
1111+1112+ Ala +1114 1
1111 + AJ2 + 1119 1
1111 + 1112 + 1125 2
1111 + 1113 1
1111 + 1114 + A24 1
1111+1116 a
Ah + AJE +1124 1




1111 + 1117 + 1128 1
1111+1118 1








COMBINATIONS N~ OF OCCURRENCES
Ahí +1130 .2
Ahí + ASí 4
1112 6
A12 + AJS -~
1112+ A15 1



























































































MOST FREJOUENT COMBINATIONS POUND (PROA! MOS2’ fI’O LEAST FREOUEN!P
>











13— 1111 + 1112 5























A> Considerinq the tuno tions as Intended by the authors of the
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fl> Considering the tunctions as intended by the characters of the


































































































































.25) DISRUPTION OF !PHE PREVAILIPO TURN-TAKING STRUCfPURB
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APPRNDIX 4: SfI’AfPISfPICAL ffgqq’s USED TV T~~p mR DIFFERB~’P
HYPOTHESES 111 ‘PRTS STUDY
Research Hvnothesis flR 1: Whan being ironía, a speaker/Writar
does not always mean the opposite of Ve proposition axpressed
by the literal meanIng of bis/bar utterance. Even more, tba
frequency of occurrenca of Me non propositIon—Oirieflted (non
P.C.> cases of verbal irony 15 greater tban tbat of the
proposition-oriented ones (p.C.>.
Median test






















16 70 16 68 16 .39 16 50 20 60
— Position of the median = (N + l>/2 = 5,5
— Median = 25





0 (2,5) 5 (2,5> 5
imnder the
median
5 (2,5) 0 (2,5> 5
column total 5 10
p..o. non - P.C. row total
Obtained X2 = 10 > Tabla X2 = 6,655 for p = 0,01 and d.f.Where: p = significante laval
d.f. = degrees of freadom
Concíusionl gibe resaarcb hypotbesis is acaepted
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Research Hvv.othesis N2 2: Varbal irony can be convayad not only
through oonvarsational imphicatura, but also throuqh convan tional
imphicature. There exists a typa of irony that can be said to
be “implicature-frae” aná ene that can be said to ha
“conventionahlsed” (in which the imphicatura has bean short—
circuited).
Derived sub-hypothesis 2a: Thare are significant ditterencas in
tha frequ ancles of occurrenca of the conversationall,
conventionahised aná imphicatura—free typas of verbal irony.
Chi sauarad test
1 LondonLuadCorpus Corpora <observad and axpeoted freguenoles)CeldanGide VesHinister BertrandRusaelí flewspaperArtioles RowTotal




80,4 (77,74) 83,8 (77,74) 388,7
Convantlonalisa¿ 0 (4,34) 15,5 (4,34) 1,8 (4,34) 4,4 (4,34) 0 (4,34) 21,7
liplicatura
frea
25,6 (17,92) 7,1 (17,92) 25,5
(17,92)
15,2 (17,92) 16,2 (17,92) 89,6
Coluan total 100 100 100 100 100 500
Obtainad X2 = 53,5.20 > Tabla X2 = 20,090 ter p = 0,01
and d.f. = 8
Whera: p = significance hevel
d.f. = degreas of fraadom
Cenclusien
:
The research hypethasis (2a) is accapted
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Resaarch hvnothesis N0 3: verbal irony manifasts itseJf not 0mW
at tle prepositional laval but also at the illocutionary laval of
tbe spaecb ace, ami it can even be manifestad tbrougb declarativo
(parfermative> spaecb acta gibare is, therefore, a speecb act—
orientad type of verbal irony.
Derivad sub—bypothesis Sa: gibe frequency of occurrence of Ve
speacb act-oriented instanCas of ironía discourse is di!Lerent
ter tie speken and writ ten copera. Speach act-oriantad ireny is












68(53,21) 15 (29,79) 83
157 (171,79) 111 (96,21) 268
225 126 351
Obtainad Y’ = 15.001 > 1<’ = 6,635 Lar p = 0,01 and d.f.
Whare: p = significance lave)
d.f. = degraes of fraedom
Cenclusien
:
gibe rasearcfl hypotbesis (Sa) la accapted
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Research hvnothesis ff2 4: ¡Jet alí iranio uttarancas are instancas
of acholo mantion or intarpretatien. mere is an acholo and a
non—echoic typa of verbal Iran y. The frequancy of occurrence of
tha acholo instancas of iranio disceurse is diffarant ter the
spokan and written corpera. Echelo iran>’ .is mora fraquant in tha
written cerpara and non echoic iron>’ is mora traquent in the
spokan ene.
Chi squarad test
F Spokancorpora Writtencerpora Rowtotal
Echolo 50 (78,8) 73 (44,2> 123
flan —
echolo




Obtainad X2 = 45,105 > UJabia X’ = 6,681 Lar p = 0,01
ami d.f. = 1
Whare: p = significanca leval
d.f. = dagraes of fraadom
Conolusion
:
fuLa rasearoh hypethesis 15 acoapted
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Research bvnothasis N~ 5: ¡Jet ah instanoes of iranio discaurse
oonvey a darogator>’ attituda en tha part of the sPeakar/writer.
fuhe Negativa type of verbal Iran>’ does conva>’ suoh an aLtituda,
but tbara are alse twa other inain kinds of Iran>’, namel>’,
Positiva aná Neutral, in wbich tha attituda of tba usar of iron>’
Is nat daragator>’ at ahí.
Derivad sub-bypotbasis Sa: Thera are siqnificant differences in
tha frequeno>’ of eccurrence of tha Negativa, Positiva and Neutral
kinds of iran>’, tha Positiva and Neutral kinds being muoh lowar
in fraqueno>’ than the negativa ene.




N5 of oca, Ranqe (Pi) H’ of oca. Ranga (Rl) N5 of ccc, Ra~ige <Rl)
6London Lund Corpus 1 6 84 15 1
Golden Girís 0 2 83 14 1 6
Ves Minlster 0 2 50 12 5 10
Bertrand Russell 0 2 45 11 1 6
Newspapar ArtIdas 1 6 77 13 2 9
Obtainad U =
R1Lare: p
11,180 > Tabla Y2 = 9,210 Lar p =
= significance laval
d.f. = dagraes of Lraadem
0,01 and d.f. = 2
N n
11 = total numbar of casas
n = number of cases in aaoh sample
Canal u sien
:
Tha rasaaroh hypothasis <Sa> is aocapted
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Research hvnothasis fil 6: ¡Jet ah ii-oTilo uttaranoes are instances
of pretence. Evan mora, the frequano>’ of occurrenca of tla non-
pretenca instanoas of verbal iron>’ Is highar than tha frequano>’
















Pretence 12(21,3) 15(20,08> 22(13,6> 14(11,4) 24 (19,8) 87
Non pratence 74(64,7) 69(63,2> 33(41,4) 32 (34,6) 56 (60,2) 264
Colon total 86 84 55 46 80 351
Obtainad Y2 = 16,412 > Tabla Y’ = 13,277 Lor p = 0,01 and d.f. =4
Whare: p = significanca laval
d.f. = degreas of fraadom
Cenolusion: Tha rasearch hypethesis Is acoaptad
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Researob hvraotbasis NM 8: An iranio spaaker/writai- can melca use
net only of ofL racorá strategies but alse of on racord enes to
maRe bis peint. gibe LrequanOias of occurrenca of tbe en racord
and ofL record stratagias of verbal iren>’ are similar in ah of
Ube copera, tha of L racerd enes being bigher than the on-racord
enes.
Chi suuared test




















Obtainad X2 = 3,244 > x2 giablas = 9,488 Lor
and d.f. = 4
p = signiiticance laval
d.f. = dagraes of freadom
Genol u sien
:



















Rasaaroh hvpothasis fl~ JI: Tba frequeno>’ of usa of tha diffarant
tenas within ironio disooursa is differant fromn Ube fraquenoy of
use of thesa tonas within non—ironio disooursa.
Chi sauared test
.1 Pali—risa Tones (Observed and axpected frequencles)Risa Pali Risa—f ahí Laval RowTotal





18(27) 3(5) 4,7 (2,35) 100
Colman total 105,4 25,9 54 10 4,7 200
Obtained X2 — 16, 3E2>TableX2
and d.f. = 4
Where: p = s:gnifioance laval
d.f. = degreas of Lreedom
Cenclusí en: The rasaarch hypothesis is acoapted
= 13,277 br p = 0,01
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Researoh hvnothasis fiR 12: Verbal iron>’ .is a super-stratagy
which is subdivided in three main kinds (Positiva, Negativa ami
Neutral>, shioh in turn can be carried eut by usinq different
pi-agmatic sub-strategiaS such as “joRa”, “usa tha oppesita
propesitien te tha ene intanded”, “use a diii erent speacb aot
fi-em the ene intendad”, “eche sonieena’S previous uttarance er
theught”, etc. -
Derivad sub—hypothesis 12a: Thai-e are significant difftterencas í.
the fraquencias of ecurrance of the 31 subtrategies of Negati’i/e<~
irony in Ube diffarent corpora studiad.
Applioatien of tha Chi sauarad-test te tabla 8.7. <p.446—7>t





F0= expeoted fraquenc~ les
p = significance Laval
d.i.=degi-aat of fraedom = (30—1> (5—13= 116
Conolusion: gibe rasaarch hypothesis le acc!epted.
Note: In parformad caloulatiens, al) tha calle wlth ema)) expecitad valin
haya an observad frequena>’ vary similar te the expeotad, and thi
centributa ralatival>’ little te tija value of tlie x
2. it le unhikehy
tha val e of Ube x2 has baen serleusí>’ distor ecl, ana tbe result of t
test can be accepted.
(*3 In the case of Positiva aná Neutral irony, the statistical analya
does not make cense because tha nuraber of eccurrencas of eaob of t.
substratagies in tha different corpora is very emahl (=2>-
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Research hvnothesis ¡Ja 13: Spaakers/writers of English use verbal
iron>’ in ordar te fulfilí the main Lunctiens of EVAWATIOIJ, VERBAL
ATtZ’ACK and /or AJ4USEMENfP. Otijar more specific functions ma>’ be
fulfilled at the sama time, such as TOPIC CLOSURE, TOPIC CONCLUSION,
REPROACH, COHPLAINT, etc..
Derivad sub—hypothasis iSa: fvhe fraquencias of occurrance of tija
different general functions of vai-bal ii-en>’ are diffarent for tija
different discourse types analysad.
Chi sauared tast tau thors
)
________________ Corpora (observad and axpected frequencies
VERBAL
ATTACK
72,09 (54,81) 0(31,14) 0(31,14) 95,65 (61,60) 87,50 (66,56) 255,24
ARUSEMENT 37,21 (68,64) 100 (32,98) 100 (32,98) 4,35 (65,24) 28,75 (70,49> 270,31
EVALUATION 98,84 (74,69) 0(5,89) 0(35,89) 97,83 (70,99) 97,50 (76,71) 294,17
Coluin total 208,14 100 100 , 197,83 213,75 819,72
Obtained Y2 = 552,5 > Tablas X2 = 20,090 for p = 0,01
aná d.f. = 84
Whera: p = significance laval
















Tha rasaarch hypethesis (ISa) is accapted
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cM sauared test (charnfltersl



















































208,14 184,51 160,00 197,83 213,75 964,23
Obtained X2 = 552,5 > Tablas X2 = 20,090 ter p = 0,01
aix? d.f. = 84
Ribera: p = significance laval
d.f. = degreas el freedenz
Condhusien
:
Tba researcb hypethesis (IBa) is accaptad
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Derivad sub-hypothasis hSb: Tija frequencias of eccurrenca of the
difffarent specific functions of verbal ii-en>’ are different fer
tba writ tan ami speken cerpera.




N’ of oca. Range (Rl) 8’ of occ. Ranqe (Rl>
1 65 34 47 33
2 38 29,5 39 31
3 6 21 0 3,5
4 9 24,5 41 32
5 1 9 10 26
6 9 24,5 1 9
7 4 17 2 12
8 4 17 1 9
9 3 14 3 14
10 5 19,5 0 3,5
11 5 19,5 0 3,5
12 25 28 0 3,5
13 4 17 38 29,5
14 14 27 3 14
15 8 23 0 3,5
16 7 22 0 3,5
17 1 9 1 9
Obtainad H = 3,99 > Tabla Y2 = 3,841Ribera: p = significance laval
d.f. = degrees of freedom
for p = 0,01 and d.f. = 1
(N+1> (<ERD] —3 <N+1)
N n
fi total number of casas
n o number of cases in each sampla
Cenclusí en
:
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En este capitulo se remarca, primeramente, el carácter
resbaladizo del concepto de ironía y, en consecuencia, la
dificultad existente al querer definir tal concepto. Roy (1978)
señala que la ironía versus la no ironía no implica una
distinción binaria, sino más bien un continuo. Se hace
referencia, además, a otros autores cono Barbe (1995) o Kaufer
(1981), quienes indican que el descubrimiento de la ironía
conversacional se basa a veces en juicios muy personales, y que,
por tanto, muchos prejuicios existen acerca de este concepto.
Estos autores están de acuerdo en que las definiciones
tradicionales y clásicas no muestran al fenómeno en su total
complejidad (este punto se discute con más detalle en el capítulo
2).
El punto de vista adoptado en esta tesis trata de
abarcar tantas ocurrencias del fenómeno en cuestión como sea
posible, y en consecuencia no se atiene sólamente a las
definiciones tradicionales. Se trata aquí de encontrar datos y
resultados más concretos en cuanto a los diferentes tipos de
ironía verbal que un hablante pueda usar y entender, así como
también en cuanto a la estrategias pragmáticas y las funciones
discursivas que los usuarios de la ironía verbal en el idioma
inglés tienen a su disposición.
Como la Pragmática y el Analisis del Discurso son por
naturaleza multidisciplinarios, los marcos teóricos en los cuales
se basa este estudio son variados y se interrelacionan entre si.
Así, tanto los enfoques clásicos como los enfoques psicológicos
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y pragmáticos han resultado de utilidad como referencias para el
análisis. Tanto el Principio de Cooperatividad de Grice <1975),
como la Teoría de la Cortesía de Brown & Levinson (1978), la
Teoría Ecáica de la Ironía de Sperber & Wilson (1981) y su
posterior Teoría de la Relevancia (1986), la visión funcional del
lenguaje de Jakobson (1960) o Halliday (1976, 1978, 1985), o el
enfoque discursivo de Brown & Vule (1983) (entre otros enfoques),
han resultado de utilidad para los diferentes análisis
cualitativos y cuantitativos hechos en los distintos capítulos
de esta tesis.
1.1 Precuntas e hipótesis de investigación
Las preguntas primarias y más generales son las
siguientes:
¿Cómo se puede describir y explicar la ironía verbal?
¿Qué elementos de las teorías existentes y de los
enfoques pragmático y discursivo pueden ayudar en la
descripción y explicación del fenómeno?.
De ellas se derivó la siguiente hipótesis general:
La ironía verbal es un fenómeno complejo, que no se
puede explicar en su totalidad por medio de las teorías
existentes. Su esencia radica en la paradoja y la
contradicción (la cual puede manifestarse en diferentes
niveles), y el concepto pragmático de estrategia, asi
como el de función discursiva, pueden servir de ayuda
en su explicación y caracterización.
En el curso de esta investigación, surgieron otras preguntas
implícitas en las principales, de cada una de las cuales se
derivó una hipótesis de investigación. Los análisis cualitativos
y cuantitativos hechos en los diferentes capítulos de esta tesis
tienes el objetivo de probar las diferentes hipótesis. En la
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mayoría de los casos se hizo uso de ciertas pruebas estadísticas,
según se especificará al nombrar cada hipótesis.
Las preguntas e hipótesis específicas son las
siguientes:
Pregunta de investigación ~g 1:
¿Quiere el usuario de la ironía verbal siempre significar la
proposición contraria a la expresada por el significado
literal de su emisión o contribución?
Hipótesis de investigación n9 1:
Cuando un hablante es irónico, no siempre quiere significar
lo contrario de su proposición literal. Aún más, los casos
en los que no lo hace (no proposicionales) son más frecuentes
que aquellos en los que si lo hace (casos proposicionales).
La prueba estadística de la Mediana se aplicará a los datos
correspondientes para tener fundamentos sólidos para la
aceptación o rechazo de esta hipótesis.
Pregunta de investigación n2 2:
tse puede expresar la ironía verbal a través de implicaturas
convencionales? Dicho de otro modo, ¿Existe un tipo de
ironía convencional o convencionalizada?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 2:
La ironía verbal se puede expresar no sólo a través de
implicaturas conversacionales, sino también a través de
implicaturas convencionales. Existe un tipo de ironía que
podría llamarse “libre de implicaturas” (es decir, que no
necesita de las implicaturas conversacionales), y otro tipo
que puede denominarse “convencionalizado” (en el cual las
implicaturas han hecho “corto circuito” (usando la expresión
de Morgan, 1978)).
La prueba de la Chi—cuadrada se aplicará a los datos obtenidos
al respecto, para ver si hay diferencias significativas en la
frecuencia de ocurrencia de los tres tipos de ironía aquí
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tratados (conversacional, convencionalizado y libre de
implicaturas).
Pregunta de investigación n0 3:
¿puede la ironía verbal manifestarse a través de el nivel
ilocucionario del acto de habla, incluyendo los actos de habla
del tipo declarativo?
Hipótesis de investigación n03:
La ironía verbal puede manifestarse no sólo a nivel
proposicional, sino también a nivel ilocucionario, y puede
también ser expresada por medio de actos de habla del tipo
declarativo. Existe, en consecuencia, una clase de ironía
verbal que puede denominarse ‘ilocucionaria”.
La prueba estadística de la Chi—cuadrada se efectuará de manera
de poder aceptar o rechazar esta hipótesis, así como para poder
comparar las frecuencias de ocurrencia de las variables
“ilocucionaria” y “no—ilocucionaria” en los corpus hablados y
escritos analizados en este estudio.
Pregunta de investigación n0 4:
¿Son todas las emisiones irónicas ejemplos de mención o
interpretación ecóica?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 4:
No todas las emisiones irónicas son ejemplos de mención o
interpretación ecóica. Hay una clase ecóica y una no ecóica
de ironía verbal, y la frecuencia de ocurrencia de estas dos
clases es diferente para los diferentes corpus analizados.
La prueba de la Chi—cuadrada se llevará a cabo para poder aceptar
o rechazar esta hipótesis, así como para comparar las frecuencias
de ocurrencia de las variables “ecóica” y “no—ecóica” en los
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corpus escritos y hablados.
Pregunta de investigación n0 5:
¿Expresan o reflejan todos los casos de ironía verbal una
actitud despreciativa o de crítica por parte del hablante?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 5:
No todos los casos de ironía verbal reflejan o expresan una
actitud despreciativa o de crítica negativa por parte del
hablante. La clase Negativa de ironía verbal sí lo hace, pero
hay también otras dos clases principales, la Positiva y la
Neutral, en las que la actitud del usuario de la ironía no es
despreciativa en absoluto.
La prueba de Kruskall Wallis se aplicará a los datos para
determinar si existen diferencias significativas en las
frecuencias de ocurrencia de estas tres clases de ironía verbal
(Positiva, Negativa y Neutral).
Pregunta de investigación n0 6:
¿Son todos los casos de ironía ejemplos de simulación?
Hipótesis de investigación fl0 6:
No todos los casos de ironía Verbal son ejemplos de
simulación. Aún más, la frecuencia de ocurrencia de los casos
de no simulación es mayor que aquella de los casos de
simulación.
La prueba de la Chi—cuadrada se aplicará para la aceptación o
rechazo de esta hipótesis.
Pregunta de investigación n9 7:
¿Pueden los usuarios de la ironía verbal violar todas las
máximas del Principio de Cooperatividad de Grice?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 7:
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El usuario de la ironía verbal puede violar todas las máximas
del Principio de Coaperatividad de Grice (no sólo la de
Calidad).
Pregunta de investigacion n0 8:
Puede un hablante hacer uso de las estrategias “on
record” (abiertas), además de las “0ff record” (encubiertas)
(según descriptas por Brown y Levinson, 1978) para expresar
su significado irónico?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 8:
Un hablante puede hacer uso no solo de las estrategias
encubiertas (0ff record) sino tambien de las abiertas (on—
record) para expresar significados irónicos. La frecuencia de
ocurrencia de las primeras es mayor que la de las últimas,
pero ello no niega la existencia de las últimas.
Se aplicará la prueba de la Chi—cuadrada a los datos para ver si
las frecuencias de ocurrencia de estas dos variables (on record
y off record) es similar o diferente para los distintos corpus
analizados.
Pregunta de investigación n0 9:
¿Puede un hablante hacer uso simultáneo de diferentes
estrategias encubiertas para expresar significados irónicos?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 9:
Un hablante puede hacer uso simultáneo de diferentes
estrategias encubiertas para expresar significados irónicos.
Pregunta de investigación n0 10:
¿Ejercen las variables sociológicas P, D y R (poder, distancia
y rango de imposición de la cultura) alguna influencia sobre
el uso de la ironía verbal?
Hipótesis de investigación n0 10:
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Las variables sociológicas P, D y R ejercen una cierta
influencia sobre el uso de la ironía verbal.
Pregunta de investigación n~ 11:
¿Hay algún tono específico (descendente, ascendente, etc.) que
se use exclusivamente para las emisiones irónicas? ¿Qué otros
rasgos prosódicos intervienen en el llamado “tono irónico de
voz”?
Hipótesis de investigación n~ 11:
No hay un tono específico que se use exclusivamente con las
emisiones irónicas. Sin embargo, la frecuencia de uso de los
diferentes tonos dentro del discurso irónico es diferente de
la frecuencia de uso de dichos tonos en el discurso no
irónico. La entonación y otros rasgos prosódicos (como el
nivel de intensidad, la risa, la acentuación, etc.) trabajan
conjuntamente para conformar el así llamado “tono de voz
irónico”, y el uso de estos rasgos constituye sólo una más de
las posibles estrategias pragmáticas que los hablantes que
expresan significados irónicos tienen a su disposición.
La prueba de la Chi—cuadrada se aplicará a los datos obtenidos
para la comparación entre el discurso irónico y el no irónico.
Pregunta de investigación n0 12:
¿Cuáles son las estrategias usadas por los usuarios de la
ironía verbal?
Hipótesis de investigación n2 12:
La ironía verbal es una super—estrategia que se subdivide en
tres clases principales <Positiva, Negativa y Neutral), las
cuales a su vez se manifiestan por medio del uso de sub—
estrategias tales como “Hacer bromas”, “Usar la proposición
contraria a la significada”, “Usar un acto de habla diferente
al que se quiere manifestar”, “Hacer eco del pensamiento, las
ideas o las palabras de otra persona”, etc..




existen diferencias significativas en las frecuencias de
ocurrencia de las diferentes estrategias en los diferentes corpus
usados para el análisis.
Pregunta de investigación n0 13:
¿Cuáles son las funciones discursivas de la ironía verbal?
Hipótesis de investigación n2 13:
Los hablantes del inglés usan la ironía verbal para cumplir
las funciones principales de EVALUACION, ATAQUE VERBAL y
DIVERTIMENTO. Otras funciones más especificas, tales como:
“Cierre del tópico”, “Conclusión del tópico”, “Reproche”,
“Queja”, etc., pueden ser cumplidas al mismo tiempo.
Las pruebas de la Chi—cuadrada y Kruskall Wallis se aplicarán
a los datos numéricos obtenidos, con el objeto de saber si las
frecuencias de ocurrencia de las funciones generales y
especificas varían para los diferentes corpus utilizados.
Tanto las preguntas como las hipótesis de investigación
están relacionadas con los objetivos de este estudio, los cuales
enumero a continuación.
1.2 Objetivos de este estudio
El objetivo general de este estudio es hacer un
analisis de la ironía verbal en el idioma inglés basado en cinco
corpus diferentes de dicho idioma, de manera de poder identificar
sus posibles maneras de ocurrencia, así como de poder clasificar
las estrategias pragmáticas y las funciones discursivas usadas
8
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por los hablantes que emplean el discurso irónico.
Los objetivos específicos son los siguientes:
A) Determinar:
1— si siempre ocurre que el usuario del discurso irónico quiere
significar lo contrario de la proposición literal usada en su
emisión;
2— si la ironía verbal se puede expresar también a través de
implicaturas convencionales y no sólo a través de implicaturas
conversacionales;
3— si la ironía verbal se puede expresar a través del nivel
ilocucionario, y si es así, a través de qué tipos de actos
ilocucionarios;
4— si todos los casos de ironía verbal son ejemplos de mención
o interpretación ecóica;
5— si todos los casos de ironía verbal expresan una actitud
despreciativa y de crítica por parte del hablante;
6— si todos los casos de ironía verbal son ejemplos de
simulación;
7— si los usuarios de la ironía verbal pueden violar no sólo la
Máxima de Calidad de Once sino también las otras tres máximas
(Cantidad, Relevancia y Modo);
8— si los usuarios del discurso irónico pueden hacer uso
simultáneo de diferentes estrategias encubiertas (off record)
para manifestar sus intenciones;
9— si las variables sociológicas P, D y R ejercen alguna
influencia sobre el uso o no uso del discurso irónico;
9
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10- si hay un tono específico característico de las emisiones
irónicas; si las frecuencias de ocurrencia de los diferentes
tonos son diferentes para el discurso irónico y el no irónico;
y qué otros rasgos prosódicos pueden ocurrir simultáneamente con
la entonación para producir el llamado “tono irónico de voz
8) Crear:
1— una taxonomía o clasificación de las estrategias pragmáticas
usadas por los anglo—hablantes que emplean la ironía verbal;
2— una tipología o clasificación de las funciones discursivas de
la ironía verbal.
C) Hacer un analisis cuantitativo de
1— la ocurrencia de los diferentes rasgos prosódicos y sus
posibilidades de combinación;
2— las frecuencias de ocurrencia de los diferentes tipos de
ironía resultantes del analisis del fenómeno a la luz de la
diferentes teorías que tratan el problema;
3— las frecuencias de ocurrencia de las diferentes estrategias
identificadas y clasificadas en los corpus analizados, así como
tambien un análisis de sus posibilidades de combinación;
4— la ocurrencia de las diferentes funciones discursivas




1.3 Método de investigación y cornus usados
Los datos usados para el análisis se han extraído de
cinco diferentes corpus del inglés: 1) el LONDON LUND CORPUS OF
ENGLISH CONVERSATION, de Svartvik & Quirk (1980), 2) diez
episodios de la serie televisiva titulada THE GOLDEN GIRLS,
3) siete episodios de la serie televisiva titulada “YES,
MINISTER”, 4) la prosa escrita de un libro titulado Russell’s
Eest, que contiene extractos de las obras más importantes de
Bertrand Russell, y 5) una colección de artículos de periódicos
ingleses y norteamericanos.
El método de investigación puede decirse que se atiene
a un paradigma mixto (Grotjalm 1987), ya que se hace tanto un
estudio cuantitativo como cualitativo. Cono se dijo arriba en
relación con las hipótesis, en la mayoría de los casos se aplica
alguna prueba estadística para la aceptación o rechazo de las
hipótesis.
El análisis linguistico llevado a cabo en toda la tesis
es del tipo pragmático discursivo, y en consecuencia las
variables estudiadas se interpretan desde esta perspectiva.
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CAPITULO 2: FORMULACIONES CLASICAS DEL CONCEPTO DE IRONíA
En este capítulo se estudian algunas definiciones
tradicionales de la ironía y se hace un recuento histórico de la
evolución del concepto de manera general. El principal objetivo
dentro del capítulo es demostrar, mediante ejemplos del corpus,
que no todos los casos de ironía pueden enmarcarse dentro de las
definiciones tradicionales, es decir, que no en todos los casos
puede decirse que el hablante quiere expresar “la proposición
contraria a la proposición literal” de su emisión. En
consecuencia, los datos y el análisis presentados en este
capítulo se tomarán como evidencia para la aceptación o el
rechazo de la Hipótesis de investigación n~ 1.
2.1 Alaunas definiciones
Los hablantes que hacen uso de la ironía pueden querer
significar diferentes cosas en situaciones y contextos
diferentes. Por ello es difícil de definir, y no se conoce hasta
el momento una definición que abarque al fenómeno en su
totalidad.
Sócrates introdujo la ironía en el mundo al simular
ignorancia frente a sus discípulos (circa 470—399 a.c.). Cicerón
(106—43 a.c.) marcó el movimiento de característica de
comportamiento a una figura retórica que critica a través del
elogio o elogia a través de la crítica. Es importante recordar
12
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la definición de Cicerón, pues si bien es tradicional, acepta que
la ironía sirva tambien para expresar sentimientos o significados
positivos o de elogio, cosa que muchos contemporáneos no aceptan.
Samuel Johnson, en su Dictionary of the Engllish Language (1755)
define a la ironía como: “A mode of speech of which the meaning
is contrary to the words”.
En general, todas las definiciones tradicionales
coinciden en que una emisión es irónica siempre que su
proposición sea falsa o no dicha con sinceridad. Sin embargo,
como se verá más adelante, existen casos de ironía verbal en los
que no se puede decir que el hablante no está diciendo la verdad;
por el contrario, en muchas oportunidades quiere significar
exactamente lo que dice literalmente, y sin embargo está siendo
irónico. Por ejemplo, pensemos en un conductor que es insultado
por otro conductor y luego dice: “1 love people with good
manners” (“Me encanta la gente educada”). Al primer conductor
realmente le encanta la gente educada; no quiere decir que no le
encante, sino que el segundo conductor no fue educado y, en
consecuencia, el oyente deduce que al primer conductor no le
gustó lo que hizo el segundo conductor. Pero, insisto, el primer
conductor no quiso decir lo contrario de lo expresado por su
proposición literal, ni está siendo falso en su apreciación.
2.2. Tinos de ironía
Diversos autores han clasificado y dividido a la ironía
en diferentes tipos, tales como “la ironía del destino”, “la
13
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ironía dramática”, etc. La clasificación que se ha tomado como
más apropiada y útil para los fines de este estudio es la de
Muecke (1969), quien distingue solamente entre ironía verbal e
ironía situacional. La diferencia entre estas dos radica
simplemente en una cuestión de intenciones: dentro de la ironía
verbal la intención de ser irónico por parte del hablante es una
condición necesaria, aunque no suficiente, mientras que la ironía
de una situación o suceso irónicos no es intencional. La ironía
verbal es una ironía para ser emitida, pronunciada. Por el
contrario, la ironía situacional es básicamente una ironía para
ser observada. Barbe (1993) clarifica la diferencia entre estos
dos tipos de ironía cuando señala que la ironía verbal es
implícita porque un hablante nunca especifica: “Voy a ser irónico
al decir esto...”. Por el contrario, la ironía situacional es
explícita porque cuando hablamos de una situación irónica,
generalmente decimos (o escribimos) cosas como: “Es irónico
que.. A’ o ¿No es irónico que me haya pasado esto?, etc.
Este estudio está básicamente centrado en la ironía
verbal, es decir, todos los casos estudiados y analizados son de
ironía implícita, aunque en algunos casos también se pueda
observar una cierta ironía situacional subyacente.
2.3 Análisis
A continuación se presentan ejemplos del corpus,
algunos de los cuales se pueden clasificar como prototipicos,
14
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dado que se ajustan a las definiciones tradicionales, y otros de
los cuales no se ajustan a dichas definiciones. Estos últimos
se presentan como evidencia a favor de la aceptación de la
Hipótesis de investigación n~ 1. En este resumen sólo mostraré
un caso de cada uno.
[1] En el siguiente intercambio conversacional, tomado de el
corpus The Golden Girls, Rose está preocupada por Manche, quien
podría tener que donar uno de sus riñones a su hermana:
Rose: ¡‘¡a worried about Manche. 1 wish she’d let one of us go witli her.
Sophla: Not me. 1 bate hospitais. Ny friend Manny Pislibein went búa tbe hospital a healthy guy. Then,
boom—boom, dead. Just like that. In bis sleep. Ninety—eight years oid. No apparent cause.
Rose: ¡ don’t like hospitais eitter. They’re fulí of gerus. 1 always hoid uy breath in tbe elevators
because tbere are sick people in the elevators and it’s such a sitialí space and once 1 had to go to
tlie eighth floor of a hospital and the elevator stopped on every floor and 1 liad to boid uy breath
ah that time and 1 finally fairited and ¡ bit my head and tben ¡ liad to stay there because 1 liad a
a concussion and ¡ liad to hold uy breatb ah the way down in the elevator to the emergency roou then
1 liad to hold uy breath in X-ray where tbey ask you to hold your breatli anyway and...
(Dorothy enters)
Dorothy: 1 have qreat news.
Sophla: Rose, you’ll excuse me. We’ll get back to your fascinating hospital story later.
(GG, 1991: 54—5)
Después de la aburrida historia contada por Rose sobre por qué
no le gustan los hospitales, el comentario de Sophia es
claramente irónico en el sentido tradicional: la historia no le
parece fascinante para nada. Sophia quiere decir lo contrario
de lo que expresa con su proposición: no volverán a preguntarle
sobre su historia en los hospitales porque no le parece
fascinante en absoluto.
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En el próximo ejemplo, sin embargo, no podemos decir
que el hablante expresa lo contrario del sentido literal de su
proposición. Este ejemplo ha sido extraído del corpus “Yes,
Minister”. En él, James Hacker está muy nervioso porque está
esperando un llamado telefónico del Primer Ministro para
confirmar su posición como Ministro del Gabinete británico. Su
consejero político, Frank Weisel, viene a su casa para contarle
las noticias sobre los ministros que ya han sido nombrados:
[2]
Weisel: Did you know Hartin’s got the Foreign Office?
Jack’s got Healtli and Fred’s qot Enerqy.
Esposa de
Hacker: Has anyone qot brains?
(VM, Episodio de video (1994): ‘Open Government”)
La pregunta hecha por la esposa de Hacker tiene evidentemente un
tono irónico. En repetidas ocasiones ella muestra estar
descontenta de convertirse en la esposa de un ministro, y por lo
tanto se mofa de toda la seriedad que la situación pueda tener.
El significado de esta pregunta irónica no puede considerarse
como contrario a su significado literal; en realidad, aquí el
comentario irónico está hecho mediante una pregunta que no puede
tildarse ni de verdadera ni de falsa. Este es uno de los casos
que no pueden explicarse a la luz de los enfoques tradicionales.
El análisis hecho en este estudio ve a este caso como un ejemplo
de una de las estrategias prágmáticas más comunes (ver capitulo
8) usadas para expresar significados irónicos: el uso de
preguntas retóricas.
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Después del análisis se concluye que, si bien hay
ejemplos que podrían llamarse “prototípicos”, hay muchos otros
en los que no cabe la explicación de la “proposición contraria”
o la “falsedad”, por lo tanto se considera al hecho de expresar
la proposición contraria tan solo como una más de las posibles
estrategias pragmáticas usadas para expresar significados
irónicos (los datos cuantitativos al respecto se presentan
en el capitulo 7).
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CAPITULO 3: LA IRONíA COMO UN ELEMENTO DENTRO DE LOS FENOMENOS
PRAGMATICOS
En este capítulo se sitúa a la ironía como un tema
importante a ser estudiado dentro del campo de la Pragmática,
dado que elementos tales como el contexto, el significado que va
más allá del significado literal, los actos de habla, las
implicaturas, etc., son importantes componentes de dicha
disciplina. Leech (1983) señala que el significado en Pragmática
se define en relación con el hablante o usuario de la lengua y,
por lo tanto, estaremos trabajando dentro del campo de tal
disciplina si hacemos referencia a los siguientes aspectos de la
situación de habla: a) hablantes/emisores y oyentes/receptores,
b) el contexto de un enunciado, c) los objetivos de un enunciado,
d) el enunciado como una forma de acto o actividad: un acto
ilocucionario, y e) el enunciado como un producto de un acto
verbal (1983: 13—14).
En este estudio se analiza el discurso irónico, y en
consecuencia también se puede decir que está dentro del Análisis
del discurso, en el sentido dado por autores como Brown & Yule
(1983), Levinson (1983) o McCarthy & Carter (1994). El analista
del discurso no se interesa demasiado por las relaciones formales
existentes entre oraciones o proposiciones; más bien se interesa
en lo que los hablantes hacen
.
El punto de vista adoptado para el análisis en este
trabajo es, por tanto, un punto de vista pragmático—discursivo,
que se centra en textos hablados y escritos dentro de los
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contextos culturales en los cuales la lengua en cuestión (en este
caso, el inglés) opera.
3.1 La Teoría de la Implicatura de Grice
La gran contribución hecha por Once con el concepto
de implicatura conversacziona2 dio a los analistas del discurso
una buena explicación para dar cuenta de cómo es posible
“significar más de lo que realmente se dice”, y obviamente, esto
es básico para el estudio de la ironía. Según Once, cuando un
hablante es irónico está violando la Máxima de Calidad de su
famoso Principio de Cooperatividad, y al así hacerlo el oyente
supone que a pesar de ello el hablante quiere cooperar, por lo
cual el oyente debe hacer una inferencia, es decir, debe elaborar
una ixmplicatura conversaciortal. A pesar del hecho irrefutable
de que esta teoría trajo mucha luz al estudio de la ironía
verbal> la visión de Once no está lejos de la tradicional, pues
sigue basando el uso de la ironía en condiciones de verdad o
falsedad.
En el análisis hecho en este capítulo se trata de hacer
notar que, si bien en muchos de los casos estudiados los
hablantes violan la Máxima de Calidad, en muchos otros no hay tal
violación de dicha máxima, sea por que la implicatura ha hecho
“corto circuito” (según la terminología de Morgan, 1978) y por
lo tanto ya no es cancelable, o porque no es necesario elaborar
implicaturas conversacioflales, pues la ironía se manifiesta a
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través de implicaturas convencionales (no conversacionales).
Así, encontramos casos de ironía convencionalizada en los que lo
que se ha convencionalizado es la expresión o palabras usadas
(por ejemplo, la expresión “A likely story”, que en inglés
siempre quiere decir lo contrario, es decir, “An unlikely
story”). Pero hay otros casos en los que, ami entender, lo que
se ha convencionalizado es la estrategia usada y no la expresión
o palabras en si. Por ejemplo, si un hablante hace una pregunta
y el oyente le contesta: “ls the Pope catholic?”, el oyente
querrá decir en forma irónica que la pregunta hecha por el
hablante fue estúpida y sin sentido. En este caso, más que la
expresión, lo que se ha convencionalizado es la estrategia, que
se podría denominar de la siguiente manera:”Contesta a una
pregunta estúpida con otra pregunta estúpida para hacer ver a tu
interlocutor que la pregunta hecha por él no tiene sentido”. Un
caso similar es el siguiente, en el cual la estrategia seria:
“Contesta a una pregunta estúpida con una respuesta ridícula,
para hacer ver a tu interlocutor que su pregunta también fue
ridícula”:
[1]
Blanche: This is good. Phis is alí 1 ood tliat would have spoiled.
(They start eatinq and eat tbrougliout)
Dorothy: 1,1 so glad that iy date with Barry is tomorrow. The fat won’t have time to show.
Rose: It won’t?
Dorothy: No. It always takes a 1 ew days before it shows.
Rose: Where does it qo in the meantiine?
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Dorothy: Po Connecticut. 110w do 1 know wbere it goes?
(GG, i991: 28)
En este ejemplo, la frase “To Connecticut” es la que lleva la
implicatura (que ya ha hecho “corto—circuito”) de que la pregunta
hecha por Rose fue estúpida.
Este análisis presenta evidencias a favor de la
Hipótesis de investigación n~ 2, que argumenta que la ironía
verbal no sólo puede ser interpretada a través de implicaturas
conversacionales, sino también a través de implicaturas
convencionales (sea porque la implicatura conversacional ya no
es cancelable y se ha convencionalizado, o porque directamente
se haga uso de implicaturas convencionales, sin necesidad de
violar ninguna de las Máximas de Once).
En el capítulo 7 se hablará más en detalle del tipo de
ironía que depende de las implicaturas convencionales, el cual
he denominado “Implicature—free”, es decir, libre de implicaturas
conversacionales, por lo que no se darán ejemplos aquí.
3.2 La ironía y los actos ilocucionarios
En las famosas conferencias que fueron luego publicadas
con el título de 1¡ow to do things with words (1962), Austin
demolió el punto de vista que situaba a las condiciones de verdad
como elementos centrales para el entendimiento del lenguaje. Su
Teoría de los actos de habla pasó a ser uno de los principales
intereses de la teoría pragmática general. Dentro del marco del
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estudio de la ironía verbal, la clase más interesante de actos
de habla sería la que Searle (1976) denominó “Actos de habla
indirectos”, en los cuales el significado de la emisión del
hablante y el significado de la oración se apartan de modos
variados. Así, encontramos que, en muchos casos, el discurso
irónico no presenta una oposición de proposiciones, sino una
oposición de actos de habla, es decir, el acto aparentemente
realizado es distinto del acto que el hablante intenta expresar.
Haverkate <1990) da el siguiente ejemplo, en el que el acto
explícito es una pregunta y el implícito un pedido (cargado de
crítica o reproche): “Could you do me the favaur of shutting
up?” (1990: 85). Este ejemplo muestra una forma irónica de
pedirle a alguien que se calle. En realidad, la pregunta es
retórica, porque no espera respuesta alguna (ya se señaló
anteriormente que las preguntas retóricas suelen ser estrategias
frecuentemente usadas en el discurso irónico).
La ironía verbal se puede expresar a través de una
amplia variedad de actos ilocucionarios, tal como señala
Haverkate (1990), y, según se puede apreciar en el siguiente
ejemplo del corpus, también se puede expresar por medio de actos
declarativos (contrariamente a lo que opina Haverkate). Este
hecho se toma como evidencia para aceptar parte de la Hipótesis
de investigación n~ 3:
«The pbone rang. 1 gralibed it. It was Frank Weisel, uy political adviser, sayinq tbat
be was on his way over. 1 toid Minie, wbo wasn’t pleased. ‘Why doesn’t he just move in?’, she
asked bitterly. Sometimes 1 just don’t understand her, Y patiently explained to her that, as
my political adviser, 1 depend on Frank more than anyone.
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“Then wby don’t you marry blm?” sbe asked. ‘1 now pronounce you man and political adviser. I~hom
polities has joiried let no e put asunder.»
(Tbe Complete “Ves, Minister’ , 1989: 12)
En este ejemplo la esposa de Hacker hace uso de ironía ecóica
reproduciendo el acto declarativo de “casar” a alguien. Ella
trata de ridiculizar la mutua dependencia existente entre Hacker
y su consejero político, y para ello reemplaza las palabras
normales que usaría un sacerdote al casar a una pareja por otras
palabras “claves” que le dan el sentido irónico a su emisión.
Así, el acto explícito seria un acto declarativo, pero el
implícito o encubierto es del tipo asertivo, pues lo que la
hablante quiere aquí decir sería algo así como: “Estoy cansada
de que vosotros dos estéis juntos todo el tiempo y, en
consecuencia, de no tener tiempo para que mi marido y yo vivamos
una vida normal y privada”.
Así, el análisis de la ironía dentro de la Teoría de
los actos ilocucionarios o actos de habla nos permite observar
que la ironía verbal puede nianifestarse también a nivel
ilocucionario, y no sólo a nivel proposicional, tal como se
expresa en la Hipótesis de investigación n~ 3; y que además lo
puede hacer a través de cualquier clase de actos de habla, aún
de los actos declarativos (tal como se vio en el anterior
ejemplo). El análisis en este capítulo es de carácter
cualitativo; la contraparte cuantitativa para la aceptación de
la Hipótesis n~ 3 se hace en el capítulo 7.
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CAPITULO 4: LA IRONíA COMO UN FENOMENO PSIOUICO Y
PSICOLINGUISTICO
En este capítulo se analizan algunas teorías de la
ironía que tienen relación con enfoques psicológicos. Dichas
teorías son: la Teoría de la Mención Ecóica de Sperber y Wilson
(1981), la Teoría de la Simulación de Clark y Gerrig (1984), la
Teoría de la Relevancia de Sperber y Wilson (1986) y la Teoría
del Recuerdo Ecáico de Kreuz y Glucksberg (1989). También se
analiza la ironía en relación con el humor, y en consecuencia se
discuten ciertas teorías de la risa, y finalmente el punto de
vista adoptado por Sigmund Freud en su obra El Chiste y su
Relación con el Inconsciente (1905).
Todas las teorías analizadas señalan alguna
característica importante de la ironía verbal, pero ninguna de
ellas parece cubrir todas las ocurrencias del fenómeno, y por
ello es que, mediante algunos ejemplos de los corpus usados para
este estudio, se argumenta a favor de un enfoque más completo,
que no sólo tenga en cuenta los casos de eco, simulación, etc.,
sino también otros casos de ironía que aparentemente no cumplen
los requisitos de tales teorías.
4.1 Teoría de la Mención Ecóica y Teoría de la Relevancia de
Soerber y Wilson
Sperber y Wilson (1981) tratan de mostrar que hay una
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condición necesaria para que una emisión sea irónica, y tal
condición es que dicha emisión contenga la mención de una
proposición, la cual debe hacer eco de alguna opinión que el
hablante quiere caracterizar como inapropiada o irrelevante. Por
ejemplo, si una persona invita a su amigo a dar una caminata
argumentando que hace muy buen tiempo, y luego de salir comienza
a llover, el amigo podrá después ser irónico haciendo eco de los
argumentos de esa persona para salir a caminar diciendo: ¡Qué
buen tiempo hace!.
En su posterior Teoría de la Relevancia (1986), la cual
tiene que ver con la psicología cognitiva y el estudio del
razonamiento, Sperber y Wilson modifican levemente su punto de
vista de la ironía verbal al decir que todos los casos de ironía
son casos de interpretación ecóica, pues ahora se dan cuenta de
que la noción de “mención” no cubre todo el rango posible de
casos que ellos proponen abarcar.
En el transcurso de esta investigación, se han
encontrado ejemplos de ironía en los que no parece haber ninguna
opinión o expresión mencionada previamente que se esté criticando
o considerando inapropiada. Es verdad que Sperber y Wilson dicen
que a veces la emisión irónica puede hacer eco de “los
pensamientos de la gente en general” (1896: 238), pero entonces
se podría argumentar que cualquier emisión puede ser ecóica, no
sólo las irónicas. Así, se presentan en la tesis varios ejemplos
de los corpus que pueden catalogarse de ecóicos, pero también se
presentan los contraejemplos en los cuales , al menos desde mi
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punto de vista, es muy difícil decir que el hablante o escritor
está haciendo eco de algo (ver punto 4.3.1.1.2 en tesis en
inglés). Se cre, por tanto, tener evidencia cualitativa a favor
de la Hipótesis de investigación n~ 4, que argumenta que no todos
los casos de ironía son casos de mención o interpretación ecóica.
También en contra de lo dicho por Sperber y Wilson, se
argumenta en este capítulo que no todos los casos de ironía
verbal expresan una actitud de desprecio o crítica por parte del
hablante, y se presentan ejemplos dados por otros autores, así
como ejemplos de los corpus para demostrar que hay un tipo de
ironía que justamente se usa para lo contrario, es decir, para
elogiar o expresar sentimientos positivos hacia el oyente, y que
hay otro tipo en el que no puede decirse que haya ninguna clase
de actitud, ni positiva ni negativa, y que por tanto yo llamo
neutral. Los ejemplos presentados parecen servir como evidencia
para la aceptación de la Hipótesis de investigación n~ 5, en la
cual se defiende la existencia de una ironía no agresiva o
despreciativa, si bien se reconoce que la agresiva tiene una
frecuencia de ocurrencia mayor (tal como se confirma con los
datos cuantitativos en el capitulo 8).
4.2 Teoría de la Simulación de Clark y Gerrics
Clark y Cerrig argumentan que la teoría de Grice dice
implícitamente que el hablante irónico simula usar una
proposición para expresar la proposición contraria. La Teoría
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de la simulación alude al significado etimológico de la palabra
ironía, que viene del griego eironeia, y que quiere decir
“ignorancia simulada intencionalmente”.
El análisis de los corpus hecho en este estudio ha
revelado que, si bien muchos casos de ironía verbal pueden
catalogarse como casos en los que el hablante está simulando,
también existen otros en los que tal aseveración seria difícil
de poder hacerse. Así, tanto “el hacer eco de” como “la
simulación” se consideran en este estudio como dos estrategias
pragmáticas posibles y relativamente frecuentes para expresar
significados irónicos, pero no como las únicas o las necesarias.
4.3 La ironía y el sarcasmo
Luego de analizar las diferencias entre distintos
autores acerca de la relación entre la ironía y el sarcasmo, se
concluye que el punto de vista adoptado en este estudio está de
acuerdo con el de Holdcroft (1983), Leech (1980) o Barbe (1995),
quienes consideran al sarcasmo como una clase de ironía; es decir
que la relación existente entre ambos seria una relación de
hiponimia, en la que la ironía es la clase general y el sarcasmo
una clase subordinada.
4.4 La Teoría del Recuerdo Ecóico de Kreuz y Glucksberc
¡
Kreuz y Glucksberg están de acuerdo con Sperber y
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Wilson en cuanto al carácter ecóico de los enunciados irónicos,
pero agregan que éstos siempre contienen un elemento de recuerdo.
Dicho de otro modo, todas las emisiones irónicas aluden a sucesos
o estados anteriores. Como con las otras teorías, la evidencia
de los corpus nos dice que hay casos en los que esta teoría no
es aplicable, considerando, además, que sus autores sostienen,
al igual que Sperber y Wilson, que la ironía siempre es
despreciativa y de crítica y que no hay ironía sin víctimas.
4.5 La ironía y el humor
La ironía verbal está intimamente relacionada con el
humor. La contradicción o “choque” que se expresa a través de
ella, y muchas veces el tipo de agresión o de elogio sagaces que
ella contiene, le da generalmente un efecto cómico o humorístico
al discurso. La ironía como un mecanismo humorístico tiene mucho
que ver con ciertos motivos psicológicos humanos. Así, al
analizar las distintas teorías de la risa, podemos analizar
también los motivos que llevan a los seres humanos a ser irónicos
en ciertas oportunidades. Morreal (1983) presenta y discute
estas teorías, que son las siguientes: 1) la “Teoría de la
Superioridad”, que sostiene que la risa es una expresión de un
sentimiento de superioridad de una persona sobre otra u otras;
2) la “Teoría de la Incongruencia”, que sostiene que la risa o
el divertimento es una reacción a algo que se presenta como
inesperado, ilógico o inapropiado; 3) la “Teoría del Alivio”, que
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presenta un punto de vista fisiológico, que ve a la risa como un
mecanismo para aliviar la tensión y energía nerviosas, y 4) la
teoría presentada por el mismo Morreal, que sostiene que la risa
es el resultado de “un cambio psicológico gratificante”. Si
estudiamos cada una de las teorías, veremos que todas ellas dan
cuenta de casos en los que la risa podría ser el resultado de una
apreciación irónica.
4.6 La ironía y los chistes según Freud
En su famosa obra El Chiste y su Relación con el
Inconsciente (1905), Freud da una interpretación a los chistes
o bromas que resulta de gran interés para este estudio. Según
Freud, los seres humanos siempre hemos tenido impulsos hostiles
y agresivos, los cuales, junto con nuestros instintos sexuales,
han sufrido restricciones y represión progresivas a lo largo de
la historia. Así, esta hostilidad brutal ha sido reemplazada por
la inventiva verbal, y por ello tienen su razón de ser los
chistes o bromas.
Freud sólo hace mención a la ironía en dos ocasiones
en su obra y la define dentro de una de las técnicas de los
chistes, llamada “representación por lo opuesto”. Obviamente,
su visión de la ironía es bastante restringida, pero toda la obra
está llena de chistes irónicos que muestran a la ironía
trabajando a través de otras estrategias que no son siempre la
representación por lo opuesto.
Es importante señalar que, en distintos puntos de la
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obra de Freud que nos ocupa, podemos encontrar elementos que nos
recuerdan las teorías psicolingúísticas analizadas en este
capitulo anteriormente, por lo que se puede concluir que la
teoría de Freud fue un importante antecedente y punto de
referencia para todas estas teorías de la ironía. Muchos de los
elementos que Freud ubica en los chistes están también presentes
en el discurso irónico: economía de esfuerzo físico, simulación,
recuerdo, etc.; y las técnicas de los chistes que él describe
podrían considerarse también técnicas usadas por los usuarios de
la ironía verbal.
Así, en este capitulo se ha visto a la ironía desde el
punto de vista psicólogico y psicolingúístico. En el próximo
capítulo se verá al fenómeno desde un enfoque sociolingúistico.
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CAPITULO 5: LA IRONíA EN EL MARCO DE LA TEORíA DE LA CORTESíA
Este capítulo tiene como fin discutir y analizar el
lugar que la ironía verbal tiene dentro de la Teoría de la
Cortesía de Brown y Levinson (1987 [1978]), para luego presentar
ejemplos de los corpus que rebaten algunos de los conceptos o
ideas defendidos por estos autores en dicha teoría.
Brown y Levinson ubican a la ironía como una
subestrategia de la estrategia de cortesía n~ 4 (“0ff record”).
Según estos autores, todas las estrategias off record o
encubiertas violan una de las cuatro máximas del Principio de
Cooperatividad de Once. La ironía como estrategia está dentro
de las que violan la Máxima de Calidad. Este es el primer punto
de esta teoría que se discute aquí: los ejemplos de discurso
irónico analizados en el corpus permiten observar que en muchos
casos los hablantes pueden violar alguna o algunas de las otras
tres máximas, sin necesidad de violar la Máxima de Calidad. Este
es el argumento principal de la Hipótesis de investigación n2 7,
a favor de la cual se considera haber encontrado evidencia
suficiente luego de analizar ejemplos como el siguiente, en el
cual Humphrey no coopera con Bernard al violar la Máxima de
Cantidad (y no la de Calidad), pues no es todo lo informativo que
la situación requiere, sin dejar por ello de decir la verdad:
[1]
Bernard: What are we supposed to do about it?
Hunphrey: Can you keep a secret?
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Bernard: 01 course!
Humphrey: So can 1.
(VM, episodio de video, 1994: ‘Open Government’)
Al decir “So can 1”, Humphrey está siendo sarcástico y diciéndole
indirectamente a Bernard que no confía en él, y por lo tanto, a
pesar de las expectativas de Bernard, Humphrey no va a contarle
su secreto. Como se puede ver, este es uno de los casos de
ironía en los que no puede decirse que el hablante no esté
diciendo la verdad, por el contrario, Humphrey dice la verdad al
comentar que él también puede guardar un secreto, pues no piensa
contárselo a su interlocutor.
5.1 La ironía en relación con la Cortesía Positiva y la Negativa
Si bien la Cortesía Positiva y la Negativa son ubicadas
por Brown y Levinson dentro de las estrategias “on record”
(abiertas) y, por tanto, tendrían muy poco que ver con la ironía,
en este estudio se argumenta que en casi todos los casos de
ironía verbal el hablante apunta a la imagen positiva o negativa
del oyente o de una tercera persona o situación, lo cual
implicaría que este hablante no sólo está haciendo uso de las
estrategias encubiertas sino tambien de las abiertas. Según el
hablante tenga en cuenta la imagen positiva o negativa del oyente
o tercera persona en cuestión, la ironía será también positiva
o negativa. Un ejemplo que Brown y Levinson ponen dentro de las
estrategias de Cortesía Positiva es el siguiente, el cual, según
el análisis hecho en este estudio, es también un ejemplo de lo
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que llamo Ironía Positiva:
[2] ‘How about lendinq me this oíd heap of junk? (I1’s new Cadillac)’ (1987: 124).
Dado que los dos interlocutores son aquí amigos y que el coche
en cuestión es un flamante Cadillac, el hecho de que el hablante
le diga a su amigo que el coche es un montón de basura no solo
debe interpretarse como una broma (que es la estrategia en
cuestión (“Joke”?J, sino como una emisión irónica en la que se
elogia al interlocutor a través de un aparente juicio negativo.
Brown y Levinson no consideran a éste como un caso de ironía, lo
cual es entendible considerando que la noción por ellos usada es
la que reduce a la ironía verbal tan sólo a la violación de la
Máxima de Calidad, y sólo para juicios negativos. Desde el punto
de vista adoptado en este estudio, éste es un claro ejemplo de
ironía positiva, y es, en consecuencia, uno de los casos que me
inclinan a aceptar la Hipótesis de investigación n0 8, que
argumenta a favor del uso de no sólo las estrategias encubiertas,
sino también de las abiertas, para la expresión de emisiones
irónicas.
5.2 La ironta y las otras estrategias encubiertas
En este apartado se trata de demostrar que las otras
estrategias denominadas “0ff record” o encubiertas también pueden
utilizarse para la expresión de significados irónicos. Estas
estrategias se enumeran en el cuadro de “0ff record strategies”
de la página 214 del libro de Brown y Levinson y en la página 200
de esta tesis en inglés. Se argumenta aquí, entonces, que
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estrategias que según estos autores violan la Máxima de
Relevancia, tales como “Presuponer” o “Dar pistas”; o las que
violan la Máxima de Cantidad, tales como “Exagerar” o “Disminuir
la importancia de algo”; o las que violan la Máxima de Modo,
tales como “Ser vago”, “Ser ambiguo” o “Sobregeneralizar”,
también son estrategias usadas para expresarse irónicamente.
Así, se observa mediante variados ejemplos de los corpus que
todas estas estrategias encubiertas pueden usarse con fines
irónicos y que muchas de ellas pueden ocurrir simultáneamente,
lo cual parece favorecer la Hipótesis de investigación n~ 9.
5.3 La ironía y las variables sociológicas P. D y R
A continuación se hace un análisis o estimación de cómo
o en qué medida las variables sociológicas descriptas por Brown
y Levinson pueden influir en el uso o no uso de la ironía verbal.
Si tomamos, por ejemplo, la variable D (distancia
social entre el hablante y el oyente), se podría argumentar que
en muchos casos en los que el hablante elige la estrategia de la
ironía, lo hace porque existe una distancia social muy corta
entre él y su interlocutor, sobre todo si se tiene en cuenta la
apreciación de Sperber (1974), y también de Blakemore (1992) que
dice que, al dejar su actitud implícita, el hablante irónico
sugiere una relación de complicidad con su interlocutor. Sin
embargo, también se observa en ejemplos de los corpus que en
ciertos casos el hablante elige la ironía precisamente por lo
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contrario, es decir, porque la distancia es grande y por lo tanto
prefiere dejar ver sus intenciones o actitudes de una manera
indirecta. Lo mismo ocurre con la variable P (poder relativo del
hablante sobre su interlocutor o viceversa): hay casos en los que
el hablante hace uso de la ironía porque tiene poder sobre su
interlocutor, pero hay otros en los que la usa precisamente por
lo contrario, como es el caso de Humphrey en la serie “Y/es,
Minister”, quien en teoría tiene menos poder político que Hacker
(el Ministro de Economía) y por tanto no puede tener un trato
irrespetuoso hacia él, por lo que cada vez que quiere criticar
sus opiniones o políticas desacertadas usa la ironía verbal. Con
respecto a la tercera variable, R (nivel de imposición de la
cultura en cuestión), se observa que existen ciertas situaciones
en la vida diaria de cada cultura en las que la ironía parece ser
más aceptada y esperada que en otras. Por ejemplo, en nuestra
cultura occidental, no se esperaría de un profesor de gimnasia
que fuera irónico al dar las instrucciones de cómo hacer un
ejercicio, pero sí se espera discurso irónico por parte de los
candidatos a la presidencia en su campaña política.
Finalmente se hace un análisis de varios ejemplos de
los corpus con el fin de establecer en cada caso la fórmula en
la que se combinan estas tres variables (ver 5.5.4 en tesis en
inglés), pero se concluye que no parece haber una fórmula mágica,
pues ésta depende de muchos factores y de otras variables que
Brown y Levinson no discuten en su obra. Este análisis nos
permite ver que las tres variables sociológicas definitivamente
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tienen una influencia sobre el uso de la ironía como una
estrategia pragmática, y por tanto puede considerarse a dicho
análisis como evidencia a favor de la Hipótesis de investigación
n~ lo (la cual sostiene que estas variables influyen en la
elección de la ironía como estrategia).
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CAPITULO 6: LA ENTONACION Y OTROS RASGOS PROSODICOS DENTRO DEL
DISCURSO IRONICO: ANALISIS CUALITATIVO Y CUANTITATIVO
En este capitulo se presenta un estudio de la
entonación y de otros rasgos prosódicos en relación con el
fenómeno de la ironía verbal. En esta parte de la tesis se
utilizó solamente el London Luná Corpus <Svartvik & Quirk, 1980),
dado que es el único de los cinco corpus usados que tiene
marcados los rasgos prosódicos, y considerando, además, que los
textos y ejemplos analizados en dicho corpus eran suficientes
para un análisis tanto cualitativo como cuantitativo.
Los objetivos generales de este particular análisis
son: a) analizar de manera cualitativa y cuantitativa una de las
variadas estrategias pragmáticas que los hablantes del inglés que
quieren ser irónicos tienen a su disposición: el uso de rasgos
prosódicos; b) determinar en qué medida una entonación particular
o cualquier otro tipo de rasgo prosódico acompañan a los
enunciados irónicos o afectan su posible interpretación.
La pregunta y la hipótesis de investigación son las que
llevan el número 11 en el capítulo introductorio.
6.1 Metodología de la investigación
Datos: Los datos de fueron extraídos enteramente del London Lund
Corpus, el cual consta de 87 textos con aproximadamente 500
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palabras cada uno. De estos, veinte textos se eligieron de forma
aleatoria para el análisis. Dentro de estos veinte textos se
identificaron 86 ejemplos o casos de discurso irónico, todos los
cuales se consideraron como variables del estudio.
Analisis e internretación de los datos: * En el análisis del
tono o tonos usados por los hablantes con sus emisiones o
enunciados irónicos, el tono elegido para el cuenteo de
frecuencias fue el tono del grupo fónico correspondiente a
aquella parte del enunciado que llevaba la carga irónica más
importante o relevante (debemos considerar aquí que, muchas
veces, los enunciados irónicos contienen más de un grupo fónico).
* Las frecuencias de ocurrencia de los diferentes tonos usados
con los enunciados irónicos se compararon a las obtenidas para
los mismos tonos dentro del discurso no irónico en el mismo
corpus. Con el objeto de saber si las diferencias entre las
frecuencias medidas en ambos tipos de discurso (irónico y no
irónico) es significativa, se aplicó la prueba estadística de la
Chi-cuadrada a los datos obtenidos.
* Como se observó que el tono no era el único rasgo prosódico que
acompaña y da significado a los enunciados irónicos, se realizó
también un análisis cualitativo y cuantitativo de los siguientes
rasgos: 1— Acentuación, 2— Alta intensidad de la voz en palabras
claves, 3— Risa, 4— Pausas o silencio.
* Finalmente, se hizo un estudio de las combinaciones de todos
estos rasgos, con el objeto de determinar cuáles son las
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combinaciones más frecuentes.
6.2 Ejemtjlos y resultados
En lo que se refiere al tono, se vio que no hay un tono
exclusivo para los enunciados irónicos. Tanto los tonos
descendentes como los ascendentes (así como combinaciones de
ambos) ocurren en dichos enunciados, tal y como muestran los
siguientes ejemplos:
[1] (Tanto en [1] como en [2], los hablantes (dos académicos)
están criticando y hablando irónicamente de las opiniones
y puntos de vista del Director del Departamento sobre cómo
debe enseñarse la Literatura)
l\/ine#
‘thinks that !\í kn/ow#
too ‘much con: cerned
aes:th\etic as he
giggles) which
A 11 but An\o//
A 11 Ayou s\ee ‘[@:mJ#
A 11 [@] An/\o#
A 12 Athis is Athis is the
A 11 to A(}s\ellfl#
A 11 A\obviously# *—*
A 11 - . Aandhe
A 11 [?@J AIIm
with :w\ords# —
A 11 Aím !weak on
it# (——
to m/e# -
A 11 Aquite ‘quite l\ooney#
A 11 1 Amean *the !fact* that ‘you
:st\udy a ‘thing#
A 11 Ad\oesn~t mean to s/ay#
A 11 you Acan~t also !!f\eel it#
B 11 *A[=m]#*




A 11 Athis is _his !l\ine#
A 11 and Aheis st/\icking ‘to itl
A 11 at the AU\/omentI
A 11 Atilí he ‘changes ‘next :y\/ear#
A 21 *( — laughs)*
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A 11 Awhich 1 :gather is ‘quite
p\/ossible#
A 12 1 Ath\ink ‘we you Akn\/ow [@:m]#
A 11 Awe ‘have “f/ashions#
Svartvik & Quirk, LLC, (1980: S.l.6)
(DESCENDENTE—ASCENDENTE / ASCENDENTE-DESCENDENTE)
[2]
B 11 *((but . ‘«that lis only :n\/atural#fl*
A 11 a Ara*ther ‘weak ch\aracter#
A 11 Ad\oesn~t it#
E 11 Am\ay~be#
B 20 *((untranscribable murmur))*
A 11 *tnot ‘quite b\ig e’nough#
A 11 to Ago* and ‘say l\ook oíd ‘chap#
A 11 Ay\ou were r/ight# -
A 11 or pechaps not _even .big enough _to
A 11 r\ecog’nize#
E 11 1 Agot the ixn:pr\/ession#
E 11 that he Adidn~t ir\ecog’nize it#
A 11 An\o#
A 11 *Apr\obably#*
E 12 *Athat ‘[@:](([m]))* — he Ajust di!g\ested the
E 12 ‘id/eas#
E 11 and Athen _came _out with _them .quite
E 11 spontaneously and without re!fl\ection#
E 21 *((but it’s a)) Abit*
A 11 *A[\m]I*
E 11 d/\ifficult#
E 11 in a AW\/ayl —
E 11 that a Aperson could be “!s\o unre”fl/ectivel
E 11 as Anat to r/\ealizel
E 11 that he’d Ach\anged his in/indl (lauglis)
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[3] (A usa la metáfora irónica “God Almighty” con un tono
descendente (evidentemente A no quiere decir que el profesor
del cual están hablando sea un Dios; por el contrario, A no
está de acuerdo con su comportamiento)).
B 11 “tG/\od ((damnation))#
B 11 I’ll “»‘cr\own that _bastard#
B 11 *((beAfore Vm f\inished with him# —
B 11 it Aused to be)) the “Is\ame {with the*
A b/\oard#}#/
B 11 as AW/\ell#
A 11 *( — laughs) . ((Aoh n\o#
A 11 1 could Asee you sort of !s\eething#))*
A 11 Awh/at#
B 11 the Asame at the b/\oard _meetings#
B 11 *At/\oo you* jcnow#
B 21 1 mean he Atakes over
A 11 *((Ay\es#))*
B 11 *the :whole bloody ((IIth=ing#>>*
A 13 *Ahe Ahe Ahe is* :really ‘God al:in\ightyf
A 11 he Alcnows \everythingl - -
B 11 ((if)) Al !don’t cr\own ((the)) b/astard#
A 11 ( - laughs) —
Svartvik & Quirk, LIC, (1980: S.l.l)
(Ver Tablas 6.1 y 6.2, y Figuras 6a, 6b, 6d, 6e y 6f en tesis en
inglés para la representación gráfica de las frecuencias de
ocurrencia y para la comparación de los enunciados irónicos y los
no irónicos)
* En lo que se refiere a los otros rasgos prosódicos (acentuación
de palabras claves, intensidad de voz alta en palabras claves,
risa y silencio/pausas), se vio que cualquiera de ellas puede
ocurrir simultáneamente con la variable de tono. Algunas veces
el enunciado irónico está marcado prosódicamente sólo por el
tono, otras por el tono y uno ó dos rasgos prosódicos, y otras
por todos los rasgos juntos. En los tres ejemplos de arriba
observamos el uso de la acentuación y la intensidad en palabras
claves, así como la risa por parte del hablante para indicar su
intención irónica. El uso del silencio y las pausas estratégicas
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no resultó ser un rasgo muy frecuente, aunque si un rasgo posible
y crucial en ciertos casos. Para la representación gráfica de
los resultados al respecto, ver Tabla 6.2 y Figura 6c en tesis
en inglés.
* El análisis cuantitativo dio los siguientes resultados:
a) Los tonos usados en el discurso irónico, en una escala de






* El mismo orden de importancia fue hallado para los enunciados
no irónicos; sin embargo, los resultados de la prueba estadística
de la Chi—cuadrada muestran que hay una diferencia significativa
en la distribución de tonos en un tipo de discurso y otro. (Ver
Apéndice 4, hipótesis 11 en tesis en inglés)
* Los rasgos prosódicos de acentuación, intensidad y risa
presenten una alta frecuencia de ocurrencia. El silencio o
pausas estratégicas no resultaron ser muy frecuentes. Todos
estos rasgos parecen ser manejados por los hablantes de inglés
usando diferentes combinaciones, como una poderosa estrategia
para expresar significados irónicos. (Ver combinaciones más
frecuentes en Apéndice lb en tesis en inglés).
6.3 Conclusiones
* No existe un tono que se use exclusivamente para los enunciados
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irónicos, y, además, el tono usado no es el único rasgo prosódico
que determina el así llamado “tono irónico de voz”. Otros rasgos
prosódicos pueden co—ocurrir con la entonación para contribuir
a la interpretación de los enunciados irónicos como tales.
* A pesar de que todos los tonos se pueden usar tanto en el
discurso irónico como en el no irónico, la prueba estadística nos
dice que hay una diferencia significativa en la distribución de
los tonos en uno y otro. Efectivamente, el tono descendente—
ascendente tiene una ocurrencia bastante mayor en el discurso
irónico.
* Parece razonable sugerir que la co—ocurrencia de los rasgos
estudiados no es totalmente predecible, pero tampoco es
aleatoria. Varia dependiendo de la situación, los hablantes,
etc..
* Los rasgos prosódicos constituyen una más de las estrategias
que los hablantes irónicos tienen a su disposición. Se puede
crear una variada y muy rica red de relaciones entre estos
rasgos.
Finalmente se hace en este capitulo un breve análisis
de la presencia implícita de los rasgos prosódicos en el discurso
escrito. La conclusión general derivada de este análisis es que
el escritor irónico generalmente da pistas a los lectores sobre
cómo sus escritos deberían ser leídos en voz alta, sea por medios
gráficos como las comillas, el uso de negritas o de letra
cursiva, etc., por el uso de palabras o expresiones “no comunes”
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o “no estándar” (non—core), o por medio de otros rasgos del
contexto que puedan ayudar al lector a saber cuáles palabras
deben hacerse prominentes.
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CAPITULO 7: TIPOS DE IRONíA RESULTANTES DEL ANALISIS DE LOS
DIFERENTES ENFOOUES VISTOS: ESTUDIO CUALITATIVO
Y CUANTITATIVO
Este capítulo tiene dos objetivos principales: a) hacer
una recapitulación de todos los tipos de ironía verbal que se han
visto al analizar las diferentes teorías, proponiendo, en ciertos
casos, nuevos tipos que han surgido como consecuencia de
comprobar que tales teorías no cubrían la totalidad de los casos
estudiados; y b) hacer un estudio cuantitativo de la frecuencia
de ocurrencia de dichos tipos de ironía en los cinco corpus
usados en esta investigación. Este estudio intenta obtener
evidencia cuantitativa para la aceptación de las Hipótesis de
investigación n0 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8 y 9.
7.1 Tinos de ironía verbal surgidos del estudio de las
diferentes teorías
— Del estudio de las teorías tradicionales o clásicas, se razono
que, si bien existen muchos casos de ironía verbal en los cuales
puede decirse que el hablante quiere expresar la proposición
contraria a la literal de su emisión, existen también otros
muchos que no están orientados hacia la proposición. Por lo
tanto podríamos decir que, desde este punto de vista, hay dos
clases principales de ironía verbal: 1> Proposicional y 2) No
proposicional.
— Al mirar el problema desde el punto de vista de la Teoría de
la Implicatura de Grice, se concluyó, con base en los ejemplos
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de los corpus, que la ironía verbal consiste en algo más que la
violación de las Máximas. En muchos casos esta violación
aparece, pero en otros no existe tal violación. Un hablante
puede ser irónico sin violar las máximas, sea porque la
implicatura ha “hecho corto—circuito” (y por lo tanto, la ironía
se ha convencionalizado), o simplemente porque no hay nada que
genere dichas implicaturas. En este último caso, la clave para
la interpretación irónica está en las implicaturas
convencionales. Así, desde esta perspectiva, encontramos tres
tipos de ironía verbal: 1) Conversacional, 2) Convencionalizada
y 3) Libre de iinplicaturas (conversacionales).
- Si se analiza a la ironía verbal desde el punto de vista de la
Teoría de los Actos de Habla, se ve claramente que hay instancias
en las que la ironía reside en una contradicción de actos
ilocucionarios, pero que en otros casos el acto de habla no es
la clave para la interpretación irónica. Por tanto, hablamos
aquí de dos clases principales: 1) Ironía ilocucionaria y 2)
ironía no ilocucionaria.
- Desde el punto de vista de la Teoría Ecóica de Sperber y
Nilson, la evidencia de los datos nos dice que, si bien hay un
gran número de casos de ironía que pueden tener un origen ecóico,
hay otro gran número que no lo tiene. Por tanto, se puede hablar
de dos tipos principales de ironía verbal: 1) Ecólca y 2) No
ecáica.
- En lo que concierne a la Teoría de la Simulación de Clark y
Gerrig, algunos de los casos estudiados resultaron ser casos de
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simulación pero otros no. Por lo tanto, desde esta perspectiva,
podemos hablar de dos clases principales: 1) Simulada y 2) No
simulada.
- Finalmente, y con respecto a la Teoría de la Cortesía de Brown
y Levinson, se comprobó que en ciertas ocasiones los enunciados
irónicos se hacían, efectivamente y tal como dicen los autores,
a través de actos amenazadores de la imagen encubiertos; pero en
algunos casos estos actos eran de tipo abierto. En consecuencia,
podemos decir que existen dos tipos principales de ironía verbal
en relación con esta teoría. 1) Encubierta y 2) Abierta.
7.2 Resultados y conclusiones
Los datos numéricos recolectados de los análisis de los ejemplos
de ironía verbal encontrados en los cinco corpus nos dicen lo
siguiente:
— La frecuencia de ocurrencia de los casos de ironía no
proposicionales es mayor que la de los proposicionales en todos
los corpus, obteniéndose una frecuencia relativa total de 76.07%
para los primeros y de 23.93% para los segundos. Las diferencias
significativas existentes entre estos dos tipos de ironía se
confirman con los resultados de la prueba estadística de la
Mediana (ver representación gráfica de estos resultados en pág.
317 de la tesis en inglés, y prueba estadística en Apéndice 4,
Hipótesis 1). Parece razonable concluir entonces que la
Hipótesis de investigación n~ 1 puede ser aceptada.
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— Si bien el tipo conversacional de la ironía verbal obtuvo los
porcentajes de ocurrencia más altos, los otros dos tipos (el
convencionalizado y el libre de implicaturas) no deben ser
dejados de lado, pues representan aproximadamente un cuarto del
número total de ocurrencias. Las frecuencias totales relativas
obtenidas son 77.78% para el tipo conversacional, 4.56% para el
convencionalizado, y 17.66% para el libre de implicaturas (ver
representación gráfica de estos resultados en pág. 329 de la
tesis en inglés). Estos datos nos dan evidencia para la
aceptación de las Hipótesis de investigación n~ 2, 7 y 9. La
prueba estadística de la Chi—cuadrada confirma las diferencias
significativas que existen entre los tres tipos en lo que a
frecuencias de ocurrencia se refiere (ver Apéndice 4, Hipótesis
2 en tesis en inglés).
- La frecuencia de ocurrencia del tipo ilocucionario de ironía
verbal es menor que la del tipo no ilocucionario en los cinco
corpus analizados, pero el porcentaje de casos ilocucionarios es
mayor en los corpus hablados que en los escritos, tal como lo
confirman los datos numéricos y la prueba estadística de la Chi—
cuadrada <ver Apéndice 4, Hipótesis 3 en tesis en inglés). En
cualquier caso, la existencia de un tipo ilocucionario de ironía
verbal ha probado ser real para un 23.65% del total de los
ejemplos estudiados, obteniendo el tipo no ilocucionario el
76.35% restante (ver gráficos en pág. 343 de tesis en inglés),
y ello presenta evidencia a favor de la aceptación de la
Hipótesis de investigación n2 3.
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— El número total de ejemplos no ecóicos en los corpus es mayor
al número correspondiente a los ecóicos (228 y 123
respectivamente), lo cual favorece la aceptación de la Hipótesis
de investigación n0 4 (ver representación gráfica de resultados
en pág. 353 de tesis en inglés). La prueba estadística de la
Chi—cuadrada (ver Apéndice 4, Hipótesis n~ 4 en tesis en inglés)
nos dice que las frecuencias de ocurrencia de estas dos variables
varían para los corpus escritos y los hablados: la proporción de
casos ecóicos de ironía verbal es mayor en los corpus escritos
que en los hablados.
— La ironía no simulada resultó ser más frecuente que la simulada
(75.21% contra 24.79% del total respectivamente), datos que,
junto con los resultados de la prueba de la Chi—cuadrada (ver
Apéndice 4, Hipótesis 6 de tesis en inglés), sirven como
evidencia para la aceptación de la Hipótesis de investigación n’
6. (Estos resultados se pueden observar gráficamente
representados en pág. 359 de tesis en inglés).
— La ironía encubierta obtuvo mayores porcentajes de ocurrencia
que la ironía de tipo abierto en todos los corpus, como lo
confirma, también, la prueba de la Chi—cuadrada (ver Apéndice 4,
Hipótesis 8, y pág. 367 para representación gráfica en tesis en
inglés). Pero el 22.22% de instancias de ironía abierta
encontrado parece constituir una evidencia suficiente para la
aceptación de la Hipótesis de investigación n~ 8.
En conclusión, los datos obtenidos en el estudio
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llevado a cabo en este capitulo parecen apoyar la idea defendida
en esta tesis con respecto a la carencia de poder explicativo de
las teorías existentes: todas ellas apuntan a una cierta
característica de la ironía Verbal, pero ninguna de ellas parece
dar cuenta de todas las posibles ocurrencias del fenómeno.
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CAPITULO 8: PROPUESTA DE UNA TAXONOMíA DE LAS ESTRATEGIAS
PRAGMATICAS USADAS POR LOS ANGLOHABLANTES EN EL
DISCURSO IRONICO: ANALISIS CUALITATIVO Y CUANTITATIVO
Este capítulo se centra en las diferentes estrategias
pragmáticas de las que un hablante puede hacer uso cuando intenta
producir un trozo de discurso de tipo irónico. El mensaje
implícito en mi propuesta es que los rasgos enfatizados por los
distintos autores vistos hasta el momento son todos rasgos de la
ironía verbal que señalan una posible estrategia, pero que hay
otros rasgos (no considerados por dichos autores), implícitos en
otras estrategias, que también caracterizan a la ironía verbal,
tal y como los ejemplos estudiados en los corpus parecen
confirmar.
8.1 Definiciones
Antes de presentar la propuesta, se cita la definición
de estrategia dada en un trabajo anterior (Alba Juez, 1995b), la
cual vuelvo a citar aquí, pero traducida:
«Un intento por parte de un hablante de alcanzar (por
medio de variados procedimientos lingúísticos) un fin
comunicativo dado.» (1995b: 22).
Se trata también, finalmente, de definir el concepto que nos
ocupa, es decir, la ironía verbal; pero dado que esto constituye
un paso muy arriesgado (considerando el carácter tan versátil y
resbaladizo de tal concepto), llamo a lo siguiente una
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caracterización:
«La ironía verbal es una super—estrategia que contiene
muchas estrategias pragmáticas subsidiarias, usadas por
los hablantes para expresar significados que están
basados en una o más oposiciones de un grupo de
oposiciones semánticas subyacentes tales como: campo
material/espiritual, verdad/falsedad,
positivo/negativo, amor/odio, uno mismo/los otros,
etc.. Estas oposiciones se pueden hacer manifiestas
en diferentes niveles, tales como el de la proposición,
el acto ilocucionario o el nivel fonológico.
Generalmente, la ironía verbal conlíeva una actitud del
hablante que muestra desprecio o crítica en la mayoría
de los casos, pero también puede conllevar una actitud
que expresa sentimientos positivos o que puede crear
una cierta armonía entre los interlocutores, o también
puede expresar una actitud de neutralidad del hablante,
sin necesidad de crítica o elogio hacia el oyente, una
tercera persona o una situación dada.»
La clasificación y descripción de las subestrategias se ha hecho
para cada uno de los tipos principales encontrados con respecto
a la actitud del hablante, es decir, para los tipos Negativo,
Positivo y Neutral.
8.2 Ironía Verbal Negativa: Sé agresivo contigo mismo, el
oyente, una tercera persona o una situación dada
Todas las estrategias de ironía negativa llevan la
letra A, y se detallan a continuación. (En este resumen sólo se
hace una enumeración de dichas estrategias. Para el análisis de
ejemplos ver tesis en inglés, capítulo 8).
Al: Usa la proposición contraria a la proposición literal de tu
enunciado.
A2: Usa una proposición que expresa algo contrario a la creencia
general, pero que no es contrario a lo que quieres decir.
A3: Usa una proposición que consideras verdadera pero que es
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contraria a lo considerado como verdadero por el oyente.
A4: Muestra en tu enunciado que has interpretado el enunciado de
tu interlocutor como si tuviera un significado contrario a
lo dicho.
Ab: Usa lenguaje formal y vocabulario afectado cuando no es
aparentemente requerido por la situación o contexto.
A6: Usa palabras o expresiones que tienen un significado algo
diferente (aunque no contrario) del que se quiere expresar.
A?: Usa juegos de palabras: Haz que el oyente tenga que recurrir
a dos marcos mentales.
AS: Usa sufijos que indiquen un cierto grado de irrisión.
AS: Cambia el nombre de alguien o algo deliberadamente.
AlO: Usa actos ilocucionarios contradictorios.
Alí: Haz eco de los pensamientos, palabras o ideas de alguna otra
persona.
A12: Simula.
A13: Usa preguntas retóricas.
A14: Da respuestas inesperadas.
AlS: Bromea, muestra que posees buen sentido del humor.
A16: Evita recurrir a los niveles más bajos en una crítica.
A17: Da pistas o claves para la asociación de significados.
AlS: Usa metáforas.
A19: Usa eufemismos.
A20: Desplaza al oyente.
A21: Di lo que alguien o algo no es.
A22: Usa enunciados incompletos, usa la elipsis.
A23: Usa tautologías.
A24: Di menos de lo esperado o requerido.
A25: Exagera.
A26: Agrega un comentario inesperado a tu emisión o a la de tu
interlocutor.
A27: Juega con significados positivos y negativos en el mismo
enunciado o contribución.
A28: Haz uso de la comillas, la negrita, la letra cursiva, los
signos de puntuación, etc., para señalar ciertos términos
o expresiones claves en el discurso escrito.
A29: Haz uso de rasgos prosódicos como la acentuación, la
entonación, la intensidad alta, la risa, las pausas, etc.
(en el discurso hablado).
A30: Usa la ironía verbal convencionalizada.
A31: Haz uso de la ironía verbal libre de implicaturas.
8.3: Ironía Verbal Positiva: Muestra sentimientos positivos (de
elogio, admiración, etc.) hacia ti mismo, tu interlocutor
.
una tercera persona o una situación dada
Todas las estrategias de Ironía Positiva llevan la
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letra B, y son las siguientes:
Bí: Usa la proposición contraria a la literal de tu emisión.
B2: Di menos de lo requerido o esperado.
B3: Haz uso de términos o expresiones irónicos
convencionalizados.
B4: Bromea.
B5: Usa actos ilocucionarios contradictorios.
B6: Insulta a tu interlocutor.
B7: Haz eco de los pensamientos, palabras o ideas de alguien.
B8: Otras (posibles estrategias no encontradas en los corpus por
contener pocos ejemplos de Ironía Positiva).
8.4: Ironía Verbal Neutral: Muestra ingenio en tu emisión nara
el divertimento de tus interlocutores, sin expresar actitud
alguna. positiva o negativa, hacia ninguna nersona o
situación
.
Todas las estrategias de Ironía Neutral llevan la letra
0, y son las siguientes:
Cl: Incluye elementos absurdos, contradictorios o inesperados en
tu contribución o enunciado.
02: Bromea.
03: Usa expresiones o palabras “mitigadoras” (“hedges”).
04: Exagera.
05: Usa preguntas retóricas.
06: Usa actos ilocucionarios contradictorios.
C7: Juega con significados positivos y negativos en el mismo
enunciado o contribución.
08: Usa la ironía verbal libre de implicaturas.
09: Haz eco de las ideas, pensamientos o palabras de alguien.
Cío: Usa las comillas, la negrita, la letra cursiva, etc. (en la
ironía verbal escrita).
011: Usa vocabulario no estándar o poco común.
012: Otras (estrategias posibles que no aparecen en los corpus
estudiados).
8.5: Análisis cuantitativo y conclusiones
Los resultados del análisis cuantitativo hecho con
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respecto a los tres tipos principales de ironía nos dicen que la
Ironía Negativa es sin duda el tipo más frecuentemente usado por
los usuarios del inglés, al menos en los cinco corpus utilizados.
La frecuencia relativa obtenida para dicho tipo es de 96.58%,
mientras que la de la Ironía Positiva es tan solo de 0.57% y la
de la Ironía Neutral es de 2.85% (ver gráficos representativos
en pág. 443 de la tesis en inglés). A pesar de la poca
frecuencia de ocurrencia de estos dos últimos tipos, el mero
hecho de que aparezcan algunos pocos ejemplos ya parece ser
evidencia suficiente para aceptar la Hipótesis de investigación
n~ 5, la cual defiende el carácter positivo y neutral de ciertos
casos de ironía verbal.
En lo concerniente a la frecuencia de ocurrencia de las
subestrategias dentro de los tres tipos principales, los
siguientes datos son notorios:
— Las estrategias más frecuentemente utilizadas por los usuarios
de la Ironía Verbal Negativa son las siguientes:
Alí: Haz eco de los pensamientos, palabras o ideas de otra
persona; con 35.04% de ocurrencias.
A12: Simula; con una frecuencia relativa de 24.79%.
Al: Usa la proposición contraria a la literal de tu enunciado
(23.13%).
Alo: Usa actos ilocucionarios contradictorios (23.65%).
A31: Usa la ironía verbal libre de implicaturas (17.66%).
A16: Evita recurrir a los niveles más bajos en una crítica
(17.38%).
Si bien en estas estrategias se ven reflejadas las Teorías más
importantes (tales como la de la Simulación, la de la Mención
ecóica o las tradicionales), ninguna de ellas cubre la totalidad
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de casos estudiados; y también hay otras prácticas muy
frecuentes, tales como el uso de actos ilocucionarios
contradictorios o el recurrir a la implicaturas convencionales,
que no se encuadran dentro de dichas teorías.
En cuanto a las subestrategias dentro de la Ironía
Positiva y la Neutral, no se pueden dar datos confiables sobre
las prácticas más frecuentes, dado el bajo número de casos
encontrados. (ver tablas en págs. 448 y 449 en tesis en inglés).
La representación gráfica de las frecuencias de ocurrencia de las
subestrategias A, B y C se puede ver en pág. 451 de la tesis.
Se hace en este capitulo, además, un análisis de las
combinaciones de dichas estrategias y se remarcan las más
frecuentes encontradas en los cinco corpus (ver Aperidice 2b en
la tesis).
Así, el análisis cuantitativo muestra ciertas
tendencias de los hablantes a elegir algunas estrategias más que
otras, y la prueba estadística de la Chi—cuadrada (ver Apéndice
4, Hipótesis 12 de la tesis) nos dice que estas tendencias varian
según el tipo de discurso usado, lo que implicaría que algunas
estrategias son más apropiadas que otras para un tipo determinado
de discurso o género.
Se cree, luego del presente análisis, haber encontrado
evidencias suficientes para la aceptación de la Hipótesis de
investigación n0 12 (sobre las estrategias de la ironía verbal)
y para parte de la Hipótesis principal, que dice que la ironía
verbal puede ser caracterizada por medio de la descripción de las
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estrategias pragmáticas puestas en marcha por sus usuarios.
También la Hipótesis principal afirma que dicha caracterización
puede hacerse, además, con una descripción de las funciones
discursivas que cumplen los enunciados irónicos. Ese es el tema
del proximo capítulo.
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CAPITULO 9: LAS FUNCIONES DISCURSIVAS DE LA IRONíA VERBAL
:
ANALISIS CUALITATIVO Y CUANTITATIVO
El objetivo principal de este capitulo es analizar las
instancias de discurso irónico encontradas en los diferentes
corpus para identificar las funciones discursivas que la ironía
verbal puede cumplir.
Primeramente se hace mención a ciertos intentos de
clasificación de las funciones del lenguaje, tales como los de
Jakobson (1960), Halliday (1976, 1978, 1985) o Brown y Yule
(1983), pero, si bien estos enfoques son valiosos y arrojan luz
sobre el problema, todos ellos trabajan con categorías demasiado
abstractas para el análisis que se pretende hacer aquí. Al
enfocar mi análisis en un corpus de lenguaje natural me vi
forzada a pensar en términos de los rasgos observables de los
ejemplos y de su contexto en concreto, y en consecuencia, fue
necesario crear categorías más específicas. Mc Carthy & Carter
(1994) trabajan dentro de lo que aquí llamo “un nivel más
concreto de análisis”, y por tanto algunas de sus categorías han
sido útiles para el análisis hecho en este estudio. El estudio
hecho por Norrick (1993) sobre las funciones de las bromas o
chistes conversacionales también ha influido mi visión de las
funciones del discurso irónico.
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9.1 Funciones del discurso irónico
Dentro de un nivel más concteto y específico de
análisis, se encontró que hay, a su vez, por lo menos dos
niveles: uno más general, en el cual se identificaron tres
funciones principales para la ironía verbal: 1) ATAQUE VERBAL,
2) DIVERTIMENTO Y 3) EVALUACION; y otro más específico, en el
cual se identificaron diecisiete categorías diferentes:
1) CIERRE DEL TOPICO (DE CONVERSACION)
2) CONCLUSION DEL TOPICO
3) CAMBIO DE TOPICO
4) COMENTARIO DEL TOPICO
5) INTRODUCCION DE UN TOPICO
6) CREACION DE SOLIDARIDAD ENTRE LOS PARTICIPANTES DEL DISCURSO
7) GENERACION DE DISCURSO IRONICO-HUMORISTICO ADICIONAL
8) PRESENTACION DE CIERTO SENTIDO DEL HUMOR ACERCA DE UNO MISMO
9) CLARIFICACION O ILUSTRACION DE UN PUNTO O TEMA
10) MANIFESTACION DE INCREDULIDAD O FALTA DE CONFIANZA
11) MANIFESTACION DE PODER
12) GASTAR BROMAS AL INTERLOCUTOR
13) QUEJA
14) REPROCHE
15) ROMPIMIENTO DE LA ESTRUCTURA DE TURNOS PREDOMINANTE
16) INTENCION DE PROBAR SER MAS LISTO/A QUE EL INTERLOCUTOR.
17) MANIFESTACION DE ADMIRACION Y RESPETO POR EL INTERLOCUTOR
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Cada una de las tres funciones más generales puede ocurrir
simultáneamente con las otras dos, y a su vez tambien con alguna
o algunas de las funciones más especificas. (Para ejemplos y
análisis de cada función ver puntos 9.4.1 y 9.4.2 en la tesis).
9.2 Resultados del análisis cuantitativo y conclusiones
Los resultados del cuenteo de frecuencias para las tres
funciones generales ubican a la evaluación como la de mayor
frecuencia de ocurrencia. Así, parece ser que la ironía verbal
tiene, en la mayoría de los casos, como función primordial la
evaluación de alguien o algo. Efectivamente, no es difícil ver
que tanto la Ironía Positiva como la Negativa cumplen una función
evaluativa. El bajo porcentaje de casos de ironía verbal no
evaluativa corresponde a las instancias de Ironía Neutral, que,
como se explicó anteriormente, no muestran ninguna actitud en
particular por parte del hablante.
El número de ocurrencias de estas tres funciones
generales cambia según se considere, en los corpus que contienen
episodios de series televisivas, las intenciones del autor o
escritor de los episodios o las intenciones de los personajes
dentro de la trama de cada episodio. En efecto, si consideramos
las intenciones del autor, todos los casos de ironía verbal
cumplen la función general de divertir a la audiencia; mientras
que si consideramos las intenciones de los personajes, esos casos
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se convierten casi en su totalidad en casos de ironía cumpliendo
la función de evaluación y/o ataque verbal. (Ver tablas y
gráficos de resultados en págs. 525 a 531 de la tesis en inglés).
Se observa que estas funciones tienen una relación con en el tipo
de discurso empleado, es decir, que el género o tipo de discurso
influye en la función que la ironía cumple.
Las tres funciones generales pueden ser cumplidas por
discurso que contenga Ironía Negativa. Tanto el divertimento
como la evaluación pueden ser funciones cumplidas por la Ironía
Positiva, pero ésta no puede, obviamente, cumplir la función de
ataque verbal. Ni el ataque verbal ni la evaluación pueden ser
funciones de la Ironía Neutral, siendo la función de divertimento
la única observada para este tipo de ironía. Esto nos permite
establecer una correlación entre las estrategias usadas por el
hablante y las funciones generales cumplidas por ellas, la cual
se ilustra en el siguiente cuadro:
FflMCIONES ESTRATEGIAS
DIVERTIMENTO A, B y/o C
EVALUACION A y/o E
ATAQUE VERBAL A (solamente)
De las funciones más especificas, el cierre del tópico,
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la conclusión del tópico y el comentario del tópico resultaron
ser las mas frecuentes en términos generales. La queja, el
gastar bromas a alguien y el reproche siguen en importancia (ver
figuras en págs. 539, 541 y 545 en tesis en inglés). Estos datos
permiten al investigador asociar a la ironía verbal con ciertas
funciones muy importantes de la organización del discurso.
Algunas de estas funciones, tales como el comentario
del tópico, la introducción de un tópico, o la queja, muestran
una mayor frecuencia de ocurrencia en los corpus escritos; otras,
como la manifestación de incredulidad, el gastar bromas, o el
rompimiento de la estructura de turnos predominante, muestran una
marcada tendencia a ocurrir en el discurso hablado. Los
resultados de la prueba estadística de la Chi—cuadrada aplicada
a los datos numéricos muestran que, tal como se esperaba, las
frecuencias de ocurrencia de las diferentes funciones generales
y específicas son diferentes para los corpus hablados y los
escritos (ver Apéndice 4, hipótesis 13a y b), lo cual es un
argumento a favor de la influencia del tipo de discurso sobre la
función a cumplir.
Si bien muchas de las funciones especificas pueden
ocurrir simultáneamente, existen ciertas restricciones (como se
mostró en el caso de las tres funciones generales). Así, por
ejemplo, la manifestación de admiración y respeto por el
interlocutor no puede ir junto con la queja, dado que la primera
es una función típica de la Ironía Verbal Positiva.
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Se espera que este capítulo haya servido para completar
la visión pragmática de la ironía verbal que se pretende dar en
este estudio, y para complementar los análisis hechos en
capítulos anteriores. En el próximo capitulo se presenta un




Este capitulo tiene dos objetivos principales: 1)
presentar las conclusiones generales, centrándose en las
hipótesis de investigación, y 2) dar algunas sugerencias, basadas
en el presente estudio, para futuras líneas de investigación en
el tema de la ironía verbal.
10.1 Conclusiones aenerales
- Después de analizar algunos de los enfoques tradicionales o
clásicos, se mostró que, si bien muchos de los ejemplos del
corpus podían enmarcarse dentro de tales enfoques, muchos otros
no podían, por lo que se concluyó que existe, además de un tipo
proposicional de ironía verbal, un tipo no proposicional, que no
puede explicarse con el argumento de la proposición contraria a
la expresada por la proposición literal de la emisión de un
hablante. Los datos cuantitativos y la prueba estadística de la
Mediana sirvieron para la aceptación de la Hipótesis de
investigación n~ 1, pues la frecuencia de ocurrencia de los casos
no proposicionales resultó ser mayor a la de los casos
proposicionales. Así, el uso de una proposición contraria a la
significada se considera en este estudio cono tan sólo una más
de las posibles estrategias pragmáticas que los hablantes tienen
a su disposición para la expresión de significados irónicos.
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— Considerando a la ironía verbal dentro de enfoques pragmáticos
como el de Once, se dedujo del análisis que, si bien la mayoría
de los casos eran del tipo conversacional (es decir, que
requieren el uso de implicaturas conversacionales>, existen casos
en los que no es necesario elaborar tales implicaturas, sea
porque son casos llamados aquí “convencionalizados”, o porque son
casos que sólo necesitan de implicaturas convencionales para su
correcta interpretación como mensaje irónico. Estos últimos
serian ejemplos de lo que yo he llamado ironía “libre de
implicaturas”. Los resultados confirmaron la existencia de estos
tres tipos (Hipótesis de investigación n~ 2), y la prueba
estadística de la Chi—cuadrada comprobó que las diferencias en
la frecuencia de ocurrencia de estos tres tipos (conversacional,
convencionalizado y libre de implicaturas) es significativa. No
hay duda sobre el papel predominante de la ironía conversacional.
— El número considerable de ejemplos en los que se encontró que
la ironía verbal se basaba en una oposición de actos
ilocucionarios se ha tomado como evidencia para aceptar la
Hipótesis de investigación n~ 3 (que afirma que la ironía se
puede manifestar a nivel del acto ilocucionanio). El análisis
al respecto también arrojó datos acerca de la posibilidad de la
ironía verbal de ser manifestada a través de actos de habla del
tipo declarativo, contrariamente a lo que argumenta Haverkate
(1990), y con ello se puede aceptar la segunda parte de la
Hipótesis n’ 3. Los resultados de la prueba de la Chi—cuadrada
muestran que la frecuencia de ocurrencia de los casos
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ilocucionarios de ironía verbal es diferente para los corpus
escritos y los hablados: la ironía ilocucionaria parece ser más
frecuente en el discurso hablado que en el escrito.
— En lo que concierne a la pregunta de investigación y a la
Hipótesis n0 4, el análisis nos dice que, si bien existen muchos
casos de ironía que pueden catalogarse como ecóicos, hay aún un
número más grande de casos que no pueden ser catalogados de tal
manera. Por tanto, el hacer eco de las opiniones, palabras o
ideas de una persona se considera en este estudio como una
estrategia más de las usadas por los hablantes para expresar
ironía. Los resultados de la prueba de la Chi—cuadrada muestran
que la ironía ecóica es más frecuente dentro del discurso escrito
y la no ecóica lo es más dentro del discurso hablado.
— También se vio en el análisis que no todos los casos de ironía
verbal pueden catalogarse como de crítica o desprecio por algo
o alguien. Si bien los ejemplos encontrados en el corpus son
pocos, se consideran suficientes para aceptar la hipótesis n2 5,
que está a favor de la existencia de dos tipos . más de ironía
(aparte de la Negativa de crítica), que son la Ironía Positiva
y la Neutral. La prueba estadística de Kruskall Wallis nos dice
que, obviamente, las diferencias entre las frecuencias de
ocurrencia de los tres tipos de ironía son significativas, siendo
sin duda la Ironía Negativa la clase con mayor frecuencia de
ocurrencia.
— La respuesta encontrada para la pregunta de investigación n0
6 es que no todos los casos de ironía verbal pueden catalogarse
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como casos de simulación, lo cual permite aceptar la hipótesis
correspondiente (n~ 6). Los datos cuantitativos muestran que los
casos de no simulación son mayoritarios, y la prueba estadística
de la Chi—cuadrada confirma la superioridad, en términos de
frecuencia de ocurrencia, de la ironía no simulada sobre la
simulada.
— El análisis de los ejemplos de los corpus a la luz de la Teoría
de la Cortesía condujo a la comprobación de que en muchos casos
de ironía no puede decirse que se esté violando la Maxima de
Calidad, y se vio que muchos de ellos violaban alguna de las
otras tres máximas, o más de una simultáneamente. Esto permite
la aceptación de la Hipótesis de investigación n’ 7. También se
analizaron ciertos ejemplos que condujeron a deducir que,
contrariamente a lo afirmado por Brown y Levinson (1987), algunos
casos de ironía verbal se manifiestan a través de estrategias
abiertas (on record). A veces el hablante usa sólo las abiertas,
otras veces combina estrategias abiertas y encubiertas, y en
otras ocasiones combina dos o más de las estrategias catalogadas
como encubiertas por estos autores. Este análisis sirvió para
aceptar las Hipótesis de investigación n~ 8 y 9. La prueba de
la Chi—cuadrada sirvió para ver que la frecuencia de ocurrencia
de la ironía abierta y la encubierta es similar en todos los
corpus, siendo siempre mayoritaria la ironía encubierta. También
dentro de la Teoría de la Cortesía, se analizó la posible
incidencia de las variables sociológicas P, D y R sobre el uso
o no uso de la ironía verbal. Si bien no se obtuvieron datos
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cuantitativos, el análisis cualitativo permitió apreciar que
dichas variables sí influyen en el uso de la ironía verbal
(Hipótesis de investigación n~ 10), y que la combinación o
fórmula para estas variables no es fija para todos los casos de
ironía, y depende de la incidencia de otras variables de la
situación y el contexto que no son consideradas por la Teoría de
la Cortesía.
— El análisis de los rasgos prosódicos hecho en el capitulo 6
mostró que, tal como se afirma en la Hipótesis de investigación
n~ 11, no se puede hablar de una entonación específica para los
enunciados irónicos: todos los tonos se pueden usar tanto en el
discurso irónico como en el no irónico. Sin embargo, los
resultados de la prueba estadística de la Chi—cuadrada muestran
que la distribución de los tonos en el discurso irónico no es la
misma que la del discurso no irónico. En ambos tipos de
discurso los tonos más frecuentemente usados son el desdendente
y el descendente—ascendente, pero este último tiene una
frecuencia mucho más alta en el discurso irónico. Otros rasgos
prosódicos que se analizaron como marcadores de ironía verbal son
la acentuación en palabras claves, la alta intensidad en las
palabras claves, la risa, y los silencios o pausas situados
estratégicamente en el discurso. Los primeros tres rasgos
probaron tener una frecuencia de ocurrencia relativamente alta;
las pausas o silencios, sin embargo, presentaron una frecuencia
considerablemente baja.
— En cuanto a la pregunta de investigación n’ 12, acerca de las
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estrategias usadas por los hablantes del inglés para expresar
significados irónicos, luego del análisis de todos los ejemplos
de los corpus, se encontraron 31 estrategias para la Ironía
Negativa, 7 para la Ironía Positiva y 11 para la Neutral. Estos
números no pretenden ser definitivos, pues es de esperar que,
analizando otros corpus, puedan encontrarse otras estrategias no
halladas en los estudiados aquí. Las estrategias que, luego del
analisis cuantitativo de frecuencias, resultaron ser más usadas
son: Alí (Haz eco de las palabras, los pensamientos o las ideas
de alguien), A12 (Simula), Al (Usa la proposición opuesta a la
que intentas transmitir), AlO (Usa actos ilocucionarios
contradictorios), A31 (Usa la ironía libre de implicaturas) y A16
(Evita los niveles más bajos en una crítica). Algunas de estas
estrategias reflejan los argumentos de algunas de las teorías
sobre la ironía verbal discutidas como base de este estudio, pero
otras no, lo cual se toma como evidencia a favor de la parte de
la Hipótesis Principal que afirma que dichas teorías no explican
el fenómeno en su totalidad. El estudio de las combinaciones de
uso de dichas estrategias nos permitió ver cuáles son las
combinaciones más usadas. Los resultados de la prueba de la Chi—
cuadrada muestran que las diferencias de distribución de las
diferentes sub—estrategias en los cinco diferentes corpus son
significativas, es decir que, tal como se esperaba, la variable
“tipo de discurso” afecta la elección, por parte del hablante,
de una estrategia u otra.
— En cuanto a la pregunta e hipótesis finales, acerca de las
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funciones discursivas de la ironía verbal, se encontró en el
análisis que existen dos niveles: en un nivel más general,
podemos hablar de tres funciones principales: divertimento,
evaluacion y ataque verbal; en un nivel más especifico, se
identificaron diecisiete funciones, entre las cuales las más
frecuentes resultaron ser el cierre del tópico, la conclusión del
tópico, y el comentario del tópico. La queja, el gastar bromas
al interlocutor y el reproche siguen en importancia.
Se cree que el análisis hecho en toda la tesis muestra
que el fenómeno de la ironía verbal puede ser explicado y
descripto en términos de las estrategias pragmáticas y las
funciones discursivas empleadas por sus usuarios (Hipótesis
Principal). Se espera que este enf oque haya dado una visión más
completa y generalizada del problema que la dada por enfoques
anteriores.
10.2 Sugerencias cara ulteriores investigaciones
Cualquier investigación puede ser mejorada, extendida
o perfeccionada. En este estudio en particular, creo que hay
ciertos aspectos que podrían ser perfeccionados, otros que
podrían ser extendidos, y otros que podrían investigarse en un
futuro por no haberse investigado aquí. Me refiero a lo
siguiente:
— La tipología (cap. 7) y las taxonomías (caps. 8 y 9) propuestas
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podrían ser más elaboradas y “pulidas” por medio del análisis de
otros corpus distintos de los analizados en este estudio.
— Se podría hacer un estudio más detallado de las posibilidades
de combinación de las diferentes estrategias pragmáticas y
funciones discursivas, que arrojara más luz sobre las tendencias
de la ironía verbal al respecto.
— También seria fructífero disponer de un corpus en el cual todos
los rasgos prosódicos estuviesen marcados, de manera de poder
investigar todas las variables de este tipo que acompañan a la
ironía verbal (ya se especificó que, si bien el LONDON LUND
CORPUS tiene marcados los rasgos prosódicos, hay rasgos como la
nasalización o el susurro, que no fueron tomados en cuenta por
sus autores).
— Sería también interesante hacer un análisis más detallado y
cuidadoso de la influencia de las variables sociológicas P, O y
R que el hecho en este estudio. En un estudio más detallado se
podrían hacer, muy probablemente, correlaciones más precisas
entre las estrategias usadas y las variables sociológicas que las
afectan.
— Otro objetivo que, a mi juicio, seria de gran interés e
importancia en relación con este estudio, es el de desarrollar
un modelo computacional de la ironía verbal. Los datos obtenidos
en este trabajo podrían servir como base para el futuro
modelamiento del fenómeno. Se podrían también tomar como base
trabajos anteriores como el de Littman y Mey (1991), en el cual




Este estudio de la ironía verbal de ninguna manera
pretende ser definitivo o exhaustivo. Soy consciente del hecho
de que todavía quedan muchas preguntas por ser contestadas, y de
que a pesar de mis esfuerzos por caracterizar al fenómeno,
continúa siendo un misterio hasta cierto punto. Pero también
ésta es la razón por la cual el tena, en mi modesta opinión, es
un tema fascinante. La ironía no es sólo un tema de interés
lingúístico, lo es también de interés filosófico, porque la vida
misma, en si, es irónica. Estudiar la ironía, por tanto, puede
ser muy reconfortante, pues puede ayudarnos a descubrir, o por
lo menos a acariciar por un fugaz momento, algunos de los
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